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TO THE

READ
T has been a long time in my
Tliought to turn Se;ieca into E/?g-

//jjj : But, whether as a Tranjla-

tion^ or an Jbflracf^\N^s the Q^fe-

ftio^. A TrmflAtion I perceive it mufc
not be, at laft, for feveral Pvcaibns.

Firft, It is a thing ah*eady done to my
hand, and of above fixty Years ftand-

ing \ though with as httle Credit per-

haps to the Author^ as Satisfaction to the

Redder. Secondly, There- s a great deal

in him, that is wholly foreign to my
Bufinefs: As his Philofophical Trea-

tifes of Meteors , Earthquakes , the

Original of Rivers, feveral frivolous

Difputes betwixt the Epicureans^ and
the Stoicks, &c. to fay nothing of his

frequent Repetitions' of the fime
thing again in other Words, ( wliere-

in he VQvy handfomly excufes himfeli^
/"

- Ca J] by



To the Reader.

hy faying, Ih^ he does hut InculcAte

over and ovev the Came Counfels^ to

thofe that ever and over Commit the

fame faults^') Thirdly, his Excellen-

cy confifts rather in a Rapfody of Di-

vine, and Extraordinary Hmts, and
Notions, then in any Regulated Me^
thod of Difcourfe ; fo that to take him
as he lies, andfo to go through with
him, were utterly inconfiitent with
the Order^ and Brevity, which I pro-

pound; my principal Defign being only

to Digeii, and Common-Flace his Mot
rals^ m fuch fort, that any Man, upon
occafion.may know where to find them.

And, I have kept my feif fo clofe to

this PropoHtion, that I have reducM
all \viS fcatter'^d £thicjues to thtir Proper

Heads^ without any Additions of my
ov/n, more then of abfoiute NecefE?

ty for the Tacking of them together.

Some other Man, in my Place, would
perchance make you twenty Apolo-

gies, for his want of Skill, and Ad»
drefs, in Governing this Afiair; but

thefe are Formal^ and Pedantique

Tooleries: As if any Man that firil

takes himfelf for a Coxcomb in his

b-.va tij-^'^iiij would afterwards make
''-' - hini''"



71? the Reader.

himfelf one in Print too. This Jh-

Jhdcl^ fuch as it is, you are extrcamly

welcom to ; and I am forry it is no
better, both for your fakes and my
own: For if it were w^ritten up to the

Spirit of the Origind^ it w^culd be one

of the moft valuable Prefents that ever

any private Man beftowM upon the

Pubhck : And this too, even in the Judg-
ment of both Parties^ as well Chriftian

as Heathen ;ofwhich in its due place.

Next to my Choice of tlie Aiahor^

and of the Subjeci^ together w^ith the

manner of handling it, I have likewife

had fome regard m this Publication,

to the Timing of it, and to the Prefe-

rence of this Topique of Benefits above
all others, for the Ground-work of my
p'jv EJJaj. We are fallen into an Age
of 'v/iin Fhilofophy

; ( as the Holy A-
poifle calls it

, ) and fo defperately

over-run wdth Drolls and Scepicks,

that there is hardly any thing fo Cer-

tain, or fo Sacred, that is not expofed

to Qnejtwny or Contemft. Infomiich,

that betwixt the Hypocrite, and the

Jtheijt, the very Foundations of Reli^

gion^ and good Manners are fliaken, and
the two Tables of the Decdogue dafh'd

[a4] ^ to



To the Reader.

to pieces, the one againft the other i

The Laws ofGovernment areSubjefted

to the Phanci^s ofthe Vulgar ; PubHck
Authority to the Private Paffions and
Opinions ofthe People ; and the Super-

natural Motions of Grace confounded

with the Common Diflates of Nature.

In this State of Corruption, who fo fit

as a good honeft Chrifiim Fagm^ for a

Moderator among Fagan-Chrifiiam'^

To pafs now from the General Scope

of the Whole Work, to the particular

Argument of the Firft Part of it; I

pitc^d upon the Tlieme of Bemps^
Gratitude^ and Ingratitude^ to begin

withal, as an Earneft of the reft, and
a Lecture exprelly Calculated for the

Unthankfulnefs of thefe Times; The
fouleft undoubtedly, and the moil: ex-

ecrable of all others, fince the very

Apoftafieof the Angels : Nay,lfldurft
but fuppofea Poffibility of Mercy for

thofe Damn'd Spirits, and that they

might ever he taken into favour again,

my Charity would hope even better

from them, than we have found from
feme of our Revokers, and that they

Would fo behave themJeives^ as no^ to



To the Reader.

incur a Second Forfeiture, And to carry

the Refemblance yet one Point fur^

ther, they do both of them agree in

-an Implacable Mahce againil thofe of

their Fellows that keep their Stations,

But Alas ! What could hgratitade do,

without Hjpocrifie ; The Infeparable

Companion of it ; and, in Erf-eQ:, the

Bolder, and the Blacker Devil of the

Two? For Lf/^//e'?^ himfelf never had
the Face to lift up his Eyes to Heaven,

and talk to the Almighty at the Fami-
liar Rate ofour pretended Patriots, and
Zealots ; and at the fame time , to make
l:im Party to a Cheat. 'Tis not for

nothing, That the Holy Ghofl has de-

nounced fo many Woes^ and redoubled

fo 'many Cautions againfl: Hypocrites
;

plainly intimating, at once, how dan«

gerous a Snare they are to Mankind,
and no lefs Odious to God himfelf:

Which is fufiiciently denoted in the

force of that dreadful Expreffion^ [ yhd
your Portion fhall be with Hypocrites, J
You will find in the Holy Scriptures,

(as I have formerly obferv'd) that God
has given the Grace of Repentance to

Verfeciitors^Idolaters^ Murtherers, Adulte-

rers^ &Co But I ammiftaken^ifthe wholg
^

.
"^

'

"^ Bible



To the Readevl

Bible affords you any one Inftance of a

Converted Hypocrite.

To defcend now from Truth it felf,

to our own Experience : Have we not

feen, even in our days, a moft Pious,

( and almoft Faultlefs ) Prince, brought

to the Scaffold by his own Subjefts?

The moft Glorious Conftitution upon
the Face of the Earth, both Ecdefiafii^

cd and Civil^ torn to pieces, and dif-

folvM ? The happieft People under

the Sun enflavM ; Our Temples Sa«

crilegioufly profan d ; and a Licence

given to all forts of Herefie and Out-

rage : And by whom, but by a Race
of Hjpcrites^ who had nothing in their

Mouths all this while, but. The Purity

of the Gofpel ; The Honour of the Kjng
;

and, The Liberty of the People: Affift-?

ed under hand vAxh Defamatory Pa,-

fersy which were levelPd at the Kjng
Himfelf, thorough the fides of His
moft faithful Mminers'^ This P R O-

J E C T fucceeded fo well againft One
Government that it^s now again fet

afoot againft Another ; and by fome
of the very Adioxs too in that T RJ-
G E D T, and after a moft Gracious

Pardon alfo , when Providence liad
'
^'-'

'

^

laid



To the Reader.

laid their Necks and their Fortunes at

His Majefty's Feet. It is a wonderful

thing, That Ltbels and Libciiers^ the

moft Infamous oi Prachces^ and 0\ Men\
the molt Vnmmljy Sneaking Methods^

and Infiruments of Mtjchief, The very
Bane of Humane Society^ and the Plague

of all Governments : It is a wonderful
thing ( I fay ) that thefe Engines, and
Engineers, lliould ever find Credit

enough in the World, to engage a

Party : But, it would ftill be more
wonderful, if ^\^[ame Trick fliould pafs

twice upon ^.^jame People, in thefame
Jge, and from the veryfame I MP 0-

S T R S. This Contemplation has

carried me a little out of my Way, but

it has at length brought me to my Text
again ; for there is in the bottom of it,

the higheft Oppofition imaginable^ of
Ingratitude^ and Obligation,

The Reader will in fome Meafure be

able to judge by this Taft, what he

is further to expeO; : That is to fay, as

to the Caft of my Defign, and the fim-

plicity of the Style and Drefs ; for that

Will (till be the fame ; only accompa-

nied with Variety of Matter. Whether
it pleafes the World or no, the Care is

' r^ taken :



To the Reader.

token : And yet I could wift that it

might be as delightful to others upon
the Perufal, as it has been to me in the

Speculation. Next to the Gofpel it

felf, I do look upon it as the moft So-

vereign Remedy againftthe Miferies of

Humane Nature ; and I have ever found

it fo in all the Injuries and Diftrefles of

an unfortunate Life. You may read

more of him, if you pleafe, in the Jp^
pfW/x, which I have here Subjoyn'd to

this Preface, concerning the Authority

of his WritingsJ and the Circuniltances

of his Life; as I have extraded them
out of Lipfms.

O F



To the Reader.

O F

S E N E C A's

WRITINGS.
IT appears that our Author had,

among the Ancients, three pro-

fefs'd Enemies. In the firft place

Caligula ; who calPd his Writings, 6'^;^^

without Lime ; alluding to the Starts of

his Phancy, and the Incoherence of

his Sentences. But Seneca was never

the Worfe for the Cenfure of a Perfon

that propounded even the fuppreffing

of Homer himfelf ; and of calling Vir^

gil and Livy out of all Publick Libra--

ries. The next, was Fabim ; who tax-

es him for being too bold with the

Eloquence of former times, and failing

in that point himfelf; andlikewife for

being too Queint and Finical in his

Expreffions : Which Tacitm imputes,

in partj to the Freedom of his own
par-



To the Reader.

i)articular Inclination, and partly td

the Humour of the Times. He is al-

fo chargM by Fabius as no profound

P/niofopher ',
but with all this, he al-

lows him to be a Man very Studious^

and Learned ; of great Wit, and In-

vention ; and well read in all forts of

Literature ; a fevere Reprover of Vice
;

moft Divinely Sententious ; and well

Worth the Reading, if it were only

for his Morals ; adding, That if his

Judgment had been anfwerable to his

Wit, it had been much the more for

his Reputation ; but he Wrote what-

ever came next : So that I would ad-

vife the Reader ( fays he ) to diftin-

guifb. Where He Himfelf did not:

For there are many things in him, not

only to be approved, but admirM;and
it Vt^as great Fity, That he that could

do what he would, fhould not always
make the beft Choice. His Third
Adverfary is Jge/Ims.^ who falls upon
him for his Style, and a kind ofTmk-
ling in his Sentences ; but yet com-
mends him for his Piety and good
Counfels. On tlie other fide, Coiu-

mc'lla calls him ^ Man of Excellent Wit
Learning ; Pliny ; The Prince of

Eru^i^
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Erudition ; Tacitus gives him the Cha-
rafter of a Wife Man^ and a fit Tutorfor
a Prince, Dio reports him to have
been the Greatejl Mm ofhis Age,

Of thofe Pieces of his that are Ex-*

tant, we Ihall not need to give any
Particular Account : And of thofe that

are loft, we cannot, any further then

by Lights to them from other Authors ;

as we find them cited much to his

Honour ; and we may reafonably com-
pute them to be the greater part of
his Works. That he wrote feveral

Poems in his Banifhment, may be
gathePd^ partly from himfelf; but

more exprefly out of Tacitus^ who
fays, Tkat he was reproach'^d with his

^^'f
lying himfelf to Poetry^ dfter he faiv

that Nero took Pleafure in it^ out of a.

defgn to Curry^Favour, St. Jerome re-

fers to a Difcourfe of his concern-

ing Matrimony. Lacimtius takes no-

tice of his Hiflory^ and his Books of
Moralities: St. Augufin quotes fome
PalTages of his out of a Book of Super^

ftition: Some Preferences we meet
with, to his Books of Exhortations,

Fabius makes mention of his Dialogues :

And he himfelf fpeaks of a Treatife or

his



To the Reader]

his own, concerning Earthquakes^v^\{\Qh

he urote in his Youth. But the Opi-
nion ofan EpfioUry Corefpondence that

he had with St. Faul^ does not feem to

have much Colour for't.

Some few Fragments however of
thofe Books of his that are wanting, are

yet prefervM in the Writings of other

Eminent Authors \ fufficient to fhew
the World, how great a Treafure they

have loft, by the Excellency of that

little that's left.

Divin. In, Seneca^ fays Lacianths that: was the

ftit.Lib. I'jharpefi of all the Stoicks^ Mom great a

Veneration hits he for the Almighty ! As
for Injlance ; difcourjing of a Violent

Death : Do you not underftand, fays

he^ the Majefty, and the Authority of

your Judge; He is the Supreme Go-
vernor of Heaven and Earth, and the

God of all your Gods ; and it is upon
him that all thofe Powers depend
which weworfhip for Deities. More^

over^ in his Exhortations^ This God,
fays he^ when he laid the Foundations

of the Univerfe, and entered upon the

greateft and the beft Work in Nature^ in

the ordering of the Government of the

World ; though he was himfelf all in



To the Reader.

ally yet he fubftitiited other Siibordi^

iiate Minifters, as the Servants of his

Commands. J^^d, how mmy other things

does this Heathen fpeak of God^ like one

of us?

Which the Acute Seneca ( fays hacim-^ cap, 2I

tins again ')fmv in his Exhortations. We^
fays he^ have our Dependence elfewliere,

and fliould look up to that Power, to

which we are indebted for all we can

pretend to that is good.

And again, Seneca />i/i" very well inUh. 7\

his Morals ) they worfnip the Images of
'-^*'^' ^'

the Gods, fys he^ kneel to them, and
adore them ; they are hardly ever from
them, either plying them wdth Offer-

ings, or Sacrifices; and yet after all

this Reverence to the Image, they have

no Regard at all for the Workman that

made it.

Ldctantiiis again. ^/^ Invective (iftysiji^^;

Seneca m his Exhortations, ) is the cv/, i^

Mafter-Piece of moil: of our Pkilofc-

phers ; and if they fall upon the Sub-

jeQ: of Avarice^ Lufl., Ambition^ they

kfib out into fuch Excefs of Bitter- :,

[ b ] nefe^ ^
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nefs, as if Railing were a Mark of

their Profeffion. They make me think

of Gally-pots in an Apothecaries Shop,

that have Remedies without, and Poy-

fon within.

Lib. 5. Lactmi'im ftill. He that would know
^''^' ^' ail thwgSj let him read Seneca ; the mo(i

lively Defcriber of Publick ViceSy md
Manners-^ and the fmarteft Refrehender

&j them.

i?.

UL 6. ^^^ again : As Seneca has it in the

Books of Moral Philofophy ;/He is the

Brave Man, whofe Splendor, and Au-
thority is the leaft part of his Great-

nefs ; that can look Death in the Face,

without trouble, or furprize ; who
if his Body w ere to be broken upon the

Vv^heelj or melted Lead to be pour'd

down his Throat, would be lefs con-
cerned for the Pain it felf, then for the

Dignity of bearing it.

lib. 6,

C.p, 14.

Let no MmS'^ys LaftantiuSj think

himfelf the fafer in his Wickedness for
nmnt of a Witnefs

; for GOD is Urn-

nifcient ; and to him nothing cm be a>

Secret, It is an admirable Sentence that

Seneca
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Seneca concludes his Exhortatiorp rvhhal^

G O D, fys he^ is a Great, ( / know

not what

^

) an Incomprehenfible Power

:

It is to him, that we Live; and to

him, that we muft approve our feives.

What does it avail us, That our Con-
fciences are hidden from Men, when
our Souls lie open to G O D ? What
could a Chrijiian have fpoken more to the

furpofe in this Cafe^ then this Divine P^-
gan ? And in the beginning of the fame
IVO R Ki,y fays Seneca, What is it that

we do ? To what end is it to Hand
contriving, and to hide our felves ?

We are under a Guard, and there's no
efcaping from our Keeper. One Man
may be parted from another by Tra-
vel, Death, Sicknefs : But there's no
dividing us from our felves. '1 is to

no purpofe to creep into a Corner
w^here no body fhall fee us. Ridicu-

lous Madnefs ! Make it the Cafe that

no Mortal Eye could find us out. He
that has a Confcience, gives Evidence
againft himfelf

It is truly and excellently fpoken ofuh. 6. j
Seneca, fays Lactantius once again ;^'^*^* ^^
Confider, fays he^ the Majefty, ths

[ b 2 ] Good-



To the Redder.

Coodnefs, and the Venerable Mercies

of the Ahnighty; a Friend that is

always at hand. What Dehght can it

be to him, the Slaughter of Innocent

Greatures, or the Worfhip of Bloody
Sacrifices ? Let us purge our Minds, and
lead Virtuous and Honeft Lives. His
Fieafure lies not in the Magnificence

of Temples, made with Stone, but in

the Piety and Devotion of Confecrated

Hearts.

In 'the Book th^vt Seneca wrote againfi

SiifevfiitwnSy treating of Images^ fays

. ._ St. Aujlm^ he writes thm^ They re-

nim. 6. prefent the Holy, the Immortal, and
^^^' 10.. the Inviolable Gods, in the bafefl:

Matter, and without Life or Motion:
-In the Forms of Men, Beafts, Fillies ;'-.

fome of mix'd Bodies ; and thofe Fi-

gures they call Deities ] which, ifthey

were but animated, would affright a
Man, and pafs for Monfiers. And then

a Utile furtherJ
treating oj'\ Natural

Tiieology ; afler citing ihe Ofmions. of,

Phiioibphers, he fapfojes an Objecfio3

dgdP2^ hinfelf: Some body will per-

haps ask me; Would you have me
then to believe the Heavens, and the

Earth to be Gods; and fomieofthem-

above-
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above the Moon, and fome below

it ? Shall I ^ver be brought to the

Opinion of FUto , or of Strata, the

Ferijjatetkk : The one of which would
have God to ht without a Body, and

the other without a Mind ? To ivhicfj

he replies
'j
And, Do you give more

Credit then^ to the Breams of T. T^-

tms^ Konmlm and HofiiliiM^ who cau-

fed, among other Deities, even ¥ear^

and Palemfs^ to be worfhipM ? The
vileft of Hiimaae Atfe8:ions; The. one

being the Motion ofan affrighted Mind,
and the other, not fo much the Dif-

eafe, as the Colour of a DiforderM Bo-

dy. Are thefe the Deities that you
will rather put.your Faith in, and place

in the Heavens? And freaking after^

ivard of their Ahomimihle Cuftoms, With
ivhat Liberfj: does he Write 1 One, fays

he^ out of Zeal, m.akes himfelf aii

Eunuch; another Lances his Arms
;

If this be the way to Fleafethdv Gods,
what Ihould a Man do if he had a mind
to Anger them ? Or, if this be the way
to pleafe them, they do certainly de»

ferve not to be Worfhip'd at a!h

What a phrenzy is this, to imaginCj,

that the Gods can be deliglited with

[bj] ^ ilich
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fuch Cruelties^, as even the worft of

Men would make a Confcience to in-

flifl: : The moft Barbaroufs and Noto*
rious of Tyrants, fome of them have
perhaps done it Themfelves, or Or-
derM the tearing of Men to pieces by
Others ; but they never went fo far, as

to command any Man to torment him-

felf. We have heard of thofe that have
fufferM Caftration, to gratifie the Luft

of their Imperious Matters ; but never

any "Man that was forc'd to aft it up*

on himfelf. They Murther themfelves

in their very Temples, and their Prayers

are offered up in Blood. Whofoever
fhall but obferve what they do, and
what they fuffer, will find it famisbe-

coming an honeft man, fo unw0rthy
of a Freeman, and fo inconfiftent with
the Action of a Man in his Wits, that

he muft concludq them all to be mad,
if it were not that there are fo many
of them ; for only their Number is

their Juftification, and their Prote-

Sion.

When he comes to reflect^{^i'^s St. Augu»
ftin^ ufon thofe Pajfages which he himjelf

pad fee?^ in the Captolj he Cenfures them

with
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with Liberty and Refolution : Jn4 no Mctn

tvouU believe that fuch Things would be

done^ unlefs in Mockery^ or Fhrenzy,

What Lamentation is there in the Egyp-
tian Sacrifices for the Lofs of Oiliris ?

And then what Joy for the finding of him

again'i Which he makes hi?nfelf Sport

ivith
; for in truth it is all a Fiction :

And yet thofe People^ that neither lost

any things nor found any thing m'j.si

exprefs their Sorrows and their Re-

joycings^ to the highefl Degree : But

there is only a Certain Time, jays he^

for this Freak, and once in a Year

People may be allowed to be Mad. I

came into the Capitol, fays Seneca,

where the feveral Deities had their fc;

veral Servants, and Attendants, their

Liftors, their DrelTers, and all in Po-

fture and Aclion, as if they were
executlong their Offices ; fome to hold

the Glafs, others to Comb oi]t.^///?6?^s

and Minervd^s Hair ; one to tell Jtip-

ter what a Clock it is ; fome Laffes

there are that fit gazing upon the

Image, and Phanfie Jupiter has a kind-

nefs for them. All thefe things, fays

Seneca, a while afier^d. Wife Man Will

obferve for the Laws fake, more then

[b 4] m
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for the Gods ; and all this Rabble of
Deities, which the Superftition ofmany
Ages has gathered together, we are ia

fuch manner to adore, as to confider the

WorHiip to be rather Matter ot Cuftomj
then of Confcience. Whereupon St,

AugMJlme obferves, Thut this Illujlriom

§enator Worjhifd what he R eprov^d, A^ed
what he Dipk d j a^^d Ador'^d what he Con^^

4ef?f£d.

S E N EC A's



S EN EC AS

LIFE and DEATH.

IT has been an antieiU Cuftom, to

Record the Aftions, and the Wri^
tings of Eminent Men, with all their

Circumttances ; and it is but a Right
that we owe to the Memory of our

Famous Author. Se?7eca was^ by Irirth,

a Spaniard of Cordova ( a Roman Colo??y

of great Fame and Antiquity
.
) -He

was of the Family of Jnn(^us ; of the

Order of Knights; and the Father,

Lucim Annosus Seneca^ was diftin-

guinfd from the Son, by the Name
of the Orator, His Mother^s Name
was Hehia ; a Wt)man of Excellent

Qiialities. His Father came to Romem
the Time of Auguftus ; and his Wife
and Children foon followed him, our
Seneca yet being in his Infancy. There
were three Brothers of them.^ and ne«
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ver a Sijfter. Marcm Annosus Novatm^
hucim Annceus Seneca^ and Lucius An^
nceus Mela^ The firft of thefe changM
his name for Junius GalliOy who a-

dopted him ; to him it was that he

Dedicated his Treatife oi ANGER,
whom he calls Novatm too; and he

alfo Dedicated his Difcourfe of a Hap-

py Life to his Brother Gallio. The
youngeft Brothei' ( Anncem Mela ) was
Lucan\ Father, Seneca was about

Twenty Years of Age in the "Eifth

Tear of Tiherim, when the Jews were
expeird Rome. His Father train'd

him up to Rhetorick, but his Genius

led him rather to Philofofhy\ and he

apply'd his Wit to Morality and Vir-

tue.- He was a great Hearer of the

Celebrated Men of thofe Times; as

Attalmj Sotion, Papirim, FahiamM, ( of

whom he makes often mention, ) and
he was much an Admirer alfo of Deme-
trim the Cenique whofe Converfation

he had afterwards in the Court , and
both at home alfo, and abroad, for

they often TravellM together. His
Father was not at all pleaied with his

humour of Philofophy^ but forc'd him
ppon the Law^ and for a while he

pratlifed
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praftifed Pleading. After which he
would needs put him upon PMkk
Emjfloyment : And he came firft to be
Qti^jlor^ then PrMor ; and fome will

have it, that he was chofen Conjd
; but

this is doubtful.

Semen finding that he had ill offi^

ces done him at Court, and that Nero\
Favour began to cool; he went di-

reftly and refolutely to Nero^ with an
Offer to refund all that he had gotten.

Which Nero would not receive; but,

however, from that time, he changed

his Courfe of Life, received few Vi-

fits, fhunn'd Company, went little

Abroad ; ftill pretending to be kept at

Home, either by Indifpofition, or by
bis Study. Being Nero\ Tutor, and
Governor, all things went well, fo

long as Nero followed his Counfel. His
two Chief Favourites, were Burrhus^

and SemcA, who were both of them
Excellent in their Ways : Burrhus^ in

his Care of Military Affairs, and Seve-

rity of Difciflim ; Seneca for his Pre-

cepts^ and Good Advice in the matter

of Eloauence^ and the Gentleness of an
Honejl Mind I AfTifting one another

• ia
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in that llippery Age ofthe Prince (fays

Tacitus^ J to invite him, by the Al-

lowance of Lawful PleafureS;, to the

Love of Virtue. Seneca had two
Wives; the Name of the firft is not

mentioned ; his fecood was Paulma^.

whom he often fpeaks of wath great

Paffion. By the former he had his Son
Mdrcm.

In the firfl: year of Clmdius he was
BanifliM into Corjica^ when Julia the.

Daughter of Germdmcm was accused

by Meffalma of Adultery, and banifh'd-

too: Seneca being chargM as one of

the Adulterers. After a matter of Eight
Years, or upwards, in Exile, he was
calPd back, and as much in favour

again as ever. His Eliate was partly

Patrimonial, but the greateft part of
it was the Bounty of his Prince. His
Gardens, Villa's, Lands, Poffeffions,

and Incredible Sums of Money, are

agreed upon at all hands; which drew
an Envy upon him. Dio reports him
to have had 250000/. Sterling at In-

terefl: in Britany alone, which he

caird in all at a Sum. The Court

x:: felf could not bring him to Elatr

tery;
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tery ; and, for his Piety, Submiffion^

and Virtue, the Practice of his whole

Life witneffes for him. So foon^ fays

he, as the Candle is- taken awaji ^ _ myoelra,

Wife^ that knows my Cufiomy lies-.fiill^
^'^* ^*

without a Word freaking : Arid then do

I recollect all that I have faid, or done^

that day , and take my- jelf to Shrift.

And why (Jjould I conceal^ or refirve any

things or make any Scruple of Enquiring

into ?ny Errors ^ when 1 can fay to my

felf. Do fo no more , and for this once^

ril forgive thee ? And again, What can

be more Pious, and Self-denying, then

this Paffage, in one of his Epiftles?

Believe me now^ when I tell you the ve-

ry bottom of my Soul : In all the Diffi-
^^'' ^^'

culties and Croffes of my Life^ this is

my Consideration ; Since it ts God'^s fVill^

I do not only ohey^ hut affent to't ; nor

do I complyy out of Necejfityy hut Incli^

nation.

Here follows now^ fays Tacitus, the

Death of Seneca, to Nero's great Sa-

tisfastion: l\Ot fo much for any freg--

nant 'Proof agaiifl him^ that he was of
Pifo's Conffiracy ; hut Nero was re-

folv'^d to do that by the Sward^ which

he
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he could not ejfeci hy Poyfon^ For^ it is

reported. That Nero had corrupted Gle-

onicus, ( a Freeman of Seneca'i", )^o^ii/^

his Mafter Poyfon ; which did not fuc-^

ceed : Whether that the Servant had difi

covered it to his Majler^ or that Seneca

hy his own Caution and ^ealoujie had

avoided it
; for he lived only upon afimple

Diety as the Fruits of the Earth ; and

his Drink wa^s moji commonly Rivera

Water.

Natalis, it feems^ was fent upon m

Vifit to him^ ( being indifpofed^ ) with ^

Complaint^ That he would not let Pifo

come at him \ and advifmg him to the

Continuance of their Friendjhip and Ac-
quaintance^ as

. formerly^ To whom^

Seneca made answer ^ That frequent

Meetings and Conferences betwixt them^

could do neither of them any Good ; but

that he had a great Interefl in PifoV

Wellfare. Hereupon Granius Silvanus,

( a Captain of the Guard^ ) }vas fent to

Examine Seneca upon the Difcourfe that

fafs'^d betwixt him^ and Natalis, and
to return his Anfwer, Seneca, either

hy ChanceJ or upon Purpofe, came that

Day from Campania, to a Villa of his

own
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oiv/7y rvlthin four Miles of the City^

ani thither the Officer went the next

E'veningy and hefet the Place. He
found Seneca at Supper tvith his Wife
Paulina^ and two of his Friends ; and

gave him immediately an Account of his

Commifjion, Seneca told him^ That it

rvO'S true^ that Natalis had been with hin^

in PifoV JSlame^ with a Complaint.^ that

Fifo could not be admitted to fee

him ; and that he excus'^d himfelf by

reafon of his Want of Healthy arid his

defires to be quiet, and private ; and that

he had no reafou to prefer another MarPs

Welfare before his own. Cssfar htm-

felf^ he faid, knew very rvell^ That he

was not a Man of Compliment ; having

receiv'^d more Proofs of his Freedom^

then of his Flattery, This Anfver of
Seneca'^ was delivered to Csefar in the

Prefence of Popp^a and Tigellinus^

the Fntimate Confidents of this Barba^

rous Prince : And Nero ask^d him^ Whe-
ther he could gather any thing from Se-

neca, as if he intended to m^ke himfelf

away ? The Tribunes A?7fwer was^ That

he did not find him one jot mov'^dwith

the Meffage : But that he went on round-^

ly with his Tale^ and never fo much as

chan^d
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'€^:)A'f?g^d Countenance for the Matter;

Go hack to htm then^ fays Nero^ an^

tell him^ That he is Condemifd to

Die. Fabius Rufticus delivers it^ That

the Tribune did not return the fame
V'Vay he came^ but went aftde to Fenius

( a Captain of that Name ) and told

him CxfarV Orders) asking his Ad-
ifice^ jvhether he fljould Obey them, 'or

not ; ivho bad him by all means to do as

he was Order'^d. Which want of Refo^

hition was fatal to them all\ for Sil-

van us aJfo^ that was one of the Conffi-

rators^ affified now to Jerve, and to in^

creafe thofe Crimes^ which he had before

complotte'd to Revenge, And yet he did

not think ft td appear himfelf in the

Bufmefsy bat fent a Centurion to Sene-

ca , to tell him his Doom, Seneca^ with-

out any Surprize ^ or Diforder^ calls for
his IVill y which being refus'^d him by

the Officer^ he turn'^d to his Friends^ and

told them^ That fme he was not per-^

Tnitted to requite them as they deferv'^d^

he was yet at Liberty to bequeath them

the Thing of all others that he e^uem'^d

the mofj that is^ the Image of his Life

:

IVhich jhould g/yve the-m- the Reputation

both of Gonftancy, and Friendftiip, //

they
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they rvould hut imitate it ; exorting them

to a frmnefs of mind^ fometimes by Good

Counfelj otherwhile by Reprehenfion, ds the

occafio/z requir'^d, Where^ fays he, is all

your Philojhphy norv ? a/l your VrcmcditZ-'

ted Refolutions againft the Violences of

Vortune ? Is there any Manfo ignorant of
NeroV Cruelty, as to exfecf, after the

Murther of his Mother^ and his Brother^

that he jhould ever fpare the Life of his

Governor^ and Tutor ^ Afterfoine General

Exprefjions to thisfurpoje^ he took his Wife
in his Arms

J
and having fomeivhat forti-^

fled her againfl the prefent Calamity^ he he*-

fought and conjur'^d her to mod.erate her

Sorrows^ and betahe her felf to the Contem-

plations^ and Comforts of aVirtuous Life'^

which rvould be a fair, and an ample Con-

folation to herfor the lofs of her Husbands

Paulina, on the other fide^ tells him her

Determination to bear him Company, and

Wills the Executioner to do his Office^

Well I fays Seneca, // after the Sweetnef

of Life^ as I have reprefented it to thee^

thou hadjl rather entertain an honourable

Death, Ifhall not envy thy Example ; con-^

fulting, at the fame time
J
the Fame of the

Perfon he lov'^d^ and his own Tendernefsj

for fear of the Injuries that might attend

B .her
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her when he rvas gone. Our Refolutiony

fays he, in this Generous Act, may he

eo[ud^ hut thine mil he the greater Repu-

tation. After this^ the Veins of hoth their

Arms rvere opened at the fame time, Se-

neca did not hleed fo freely^ his Sprits

being rvajled with Age^ and a thin Diet,

fo that he was forc'^d to cut the Veins of
his Thighs^ and elfewhere^ to haflen his

Difpatch, When he wasfar fpentj and aU
moji finking under his Torments,^ he de^

fir'^d his Wife to remove into another Cham-
her^ left the Agonies ofthe one might work

upon the Courage of the other. His Elo-

quence continued to the lafl^ as appears by

the Excellent Things he deliver d at his

Death ; which heing taken in Writingfrom
his own Mouthy and puhlifrPd in hts own

Wordsy Ifhall not prefume to deliver them

in any other, Nero, in the mean time^

who had no particular Spite to Paulina,

gave Orders to prevent her Death^for fear

his Cruelty floouldgrow more and more In--

fupportable^ and odious. Whereupon the

Soldiersgave all Freedom,^ and Encourage^

ment to her Servants^ to Bind up her

Wounds^andflop the Bloody which they did

accordingly ; but whetherjjje was fenftble of
it or noty is a Q^iejlion, For among the

Common
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Common People^ who are apt to judge the

jvorjlj there were fome of Opnion^ that as

long as flje defpair'd of NeroV Mercy,fbe

feem'^d to Court the Glory ofdying with her

Husbandfor Company ; hut that upon the

likelihood of better Quarter^ (he rvas pre-

vaiPd upon to outMve him ; And fo^for

fome years ^flje did jurvive him^ with all

Piety and KefpeEi to his Memory : hutfo

miferahly pah and wan^ that every body

might read the Lofs of her Blood dnd Spi^

rits in her very Countenance,

Seneca finding his Death Jlow^ and lin-

gringo defires Statlus Annxus {his old

Friend.^ and Phyfician ) togive him a Dofe

of Poyfony which he had provided before^

hand^ being thefame Preparation which w^s

appointed for Capital Offenders in Athens^

This was brought him^ and he drank it upj

hut to little Purpofe
; for his Body was aU

ready chilPd^ and bound up againfi theforce

of it, He went at lajl into a hot Bath^ and

fprinkling fome of his Servants that were

next him \ This^ fays he, is an Oblation

to Jupiter the DeUverer. T.he Fume of

the Bath foon difpatch him.^ dnd his Body

was burnt^ without any Funeral Solemnity^

as he had dire^ed in his Teflament i though

this Will of his w^ made in the height of

B 2 his
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his Projperity^ and Power. There was a

Rumor that Subrius Flavius, in a frivate

Confultation with the Centurions, had ta^

kenuf thisfollowing Refolution, ( and that

Seneca himfelfwas no Stranger to it ) that

is to fajiy That after NtYofhould have been

Jlain by thehelf ofYiio , Pifo himjelf[hould

have beed kilPd too \ and the Emfire deli-

ver'^d uf to Seneca,^/ one that well deferv^d

it
y
for his Integrity andVirtue.

SENECA.
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BENEFITS-
CHAP. I.

of Benefits in.(^M%^h

T is, perhaps, one oftl^f niofi: per-

nicious Errors of a Raffi, and Incon-

fiderate Life; the Cohirnon^ Igno-

rance of the World in the Matter of
exchanging Benefits, And this ari-

fes from a Miitake, partly, in the

Perfon that we would Oblige, and partly

in the Thing it felf. To begin with the Lat-

ter *, A Benefit is a good Office^ done -with In-

tention ^.nd Judgment : that is to lay, with

a due Regard to all the Circumllances of

What^ How^ V/hy^ When^ V/here^ To whoni^

How nrnch^ and the like. Or otherv/ife *, it

is a J^ohntary^ and Benevolent Action that de-

lights the Giver^ in the Comfort it brings to the

Receiver, It will be hard to draw this Sub-

jecT, either into Method, or Compafs; the

B 3
' one^
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one, becaule of tlie infinite Variety, and Com-
plication of Cafes

^ the other, by reafon of

the large Extent of it : For the whole Bulinefs

( alniofl ) of Mankind in Society, falls under
this Head : The Duties of Rings, and Sub-

jects '^ Husbands, and Wives
;,
Parents, and

Children ^ Mailers, and Servants ; Natives,

and Strangers^ High, and Low^ Rich, and
Poor ^ Strong, and Weak ; Friends and Ene-

mies. The very Meditation of it breeds

good Blood, and generous Thoughts ^ and
inftruds us in all the Parts ofHonour, Huma-
nity, Friendfhip, Piety, Gratitude, Prudence,

andjuflice. In fhort, the Art and Skill of

conferring Benefits, is, ofall Humane Duties,

the moll abfolutely necefTary to the Weil-
Being, both of Reafbnable Nature, and of

every Individual ; as the very Cement of all

Communities, and the Blefllng of Particu-

lars. He that does good to another Man,
does good alio to himfelf^ not only in the

Confequence, but even 'm the very Ad of

doing it : For the Confcience of Well-doing
is an ample Rev/ard.

OF Benefits in General, there are feveral

f ^F^fi^^ forts ^ As ^ Neceffh?y^ Profitable^ and Delight-

fro^ia^k f^^^' ^^^^^ phings there are, without which

'Jntpe-' we Cannot Live^ Others, without which we
%iht]uL Ought not to Live *, and fome again, without

which we Will not Live. In the firll Pvank are

thofe, which deliver us from Capital Dan-
gers, or Apprehenlions of Death : And the

favouf is rated according to the hazard \ for

the greater the Extremity, the greater feems
^' " th^
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the Obligation. The next is a Cafe where-

in we may indeed Live, but we had better

Dye: As in the Qiieflion of Liberty, Mo-
delly, and a good Confcience. In the third

place follow thofe things which Cuilom,

life, Affinity, and Acquaintance, have made
dear to us ^ As Husbands, Wives, Children,

Friends, &c. Which an honeit Man will

preferve at his utniofl Peril : Of things Pro-

fitable there's a large Field
f,

as Money, Ho-
nor, <^c, to which might be added Matters

of Superfluity, and Pleafure. But, we iliall

open a way to the Circumftances of a Bene-

fit, by fome previous, and more general De-
liberations upon the thing it fclf.

B 4 CHAF,
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Severed Sorts of BQnti\ts,

^Benefits \'nTE fhall divide Bemfus^ into Abfolute^
Abfolme YY 3^^ ^ ^y:^^i^^ ^^^ Q appertain-

gar. i^g ^^ Good Life ^ the other, IS only

matter of Commerce. The former are the

more Excellenty becaufe they can never be.

made void ^ whereas all Material Benefits^

are toffed back, and forward, and change

their Mafcer. There are Ibme Offices that

look like Benefits, but are only delirable

Coiiveniencies, as Wealth, Title, &c, and

Thefe a Wicked Man may receive from a

Good, or a Good Man, from an Evil.

Others again that bear the Face of Injuries,

which are only Benefits ill-taken ^ as Cut-

ting, Lancing, Burning, under the hand of

a Surgeon. The greateft- Benefits of all, are

thofe of good Education, which we receive

from our Parents, either in the State of Ig-

norance, or Perverfenefs, as their Care and
' Tendernefs in our Infancy ^ . Their Difci-

'pline in our Childhood , to keep iis to our

Duties bj fear ^ and, il iziv means will not

do, their Proceeding afterwards to Seve-

nty, and Punilhment, without which we
lliould never have come to good. There are

Matters of great Value many times, that are

|;a]t of iiTiall Price 3 as Inllruaions from a
j^' . :• Tutor 1,
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Tutors Medicines from a Phyfician, &c.

And there are fmall matters again, which are

of great Coiifideration to us : The Gift may

be fmall, and" the Confeqnence great, as a

(^Cup of cold Water in a time of' need may
favea^Man'sLife^ fomc things are of great

Moment to the Giver ^ others to the Recei-

ver:, One Man gives me a Honfe^ another

fnatches me out, when 'tis falling upon my
head:, One gives me an Eftate:, Another

takes me out of the Fire, or calls me out a

Rope when I am finking : Some good Offices

we do to Friends ^ others to Strangers ;,
but,

thofe are the nobleil: that we do without

Fredefert. There is an Obligation of Boun-

ty J
and an Obligation of Charity : This,

in cafe of Necefiit^ ^ and Th3t, in point of

Convenience. Some Benefits are Common ^

others are Perfdnal : As, if a Prince ( out of

pure Grace ) grant a Privilege tb a City
^

the Obligation lies upon the- Community,
and only upon every Individual^ as a part of

the- -whole 'i,' ;"biitif it -be done particularly for

my fake^ ^tkeri alH K fingly the Debtor fort

The ch'eriikirig 'of Strangers- "is one of-tlie

Duties of Hofpitality •, and exercifes it felf

hi the Relief, and Proteftion of the Diilref-

fed. There are Benefits of good Counfel,

Reputation, Life, Fortune, Liberty, Health

;

nay, and of Superfluity, and Pleafure. One
Man obliges me out of his Pocket : Another
gives me Matter ofOrnament and Curiofity :

A third, Confolation. To fay nothing of

Negative Benefits j for there are, that reckon
, it
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it an Obligation if they do a Body no hurt

;

and place it to Accompt, as if they iav'd a

Man, when they do not undoe him. To
fhiit up all in one word ^ as Benevolence is

the moil fociable of all Virtues, fo it is ofthe

iargefb Extent j for there is not any Man ei-

tlier fo great, or fo little, but he is yet capa-

ble of giving, and of receiving Benefits.

CHAP. III.

A Son may Oblige his Father ^ and a Servant

his Mafier.

THE Qiiefbion is (in the firft place)

Whether it may not be poifible for a

Father to owe more to a Son, in other re-

Ipeds, than the ^ Son owes to his Father

for his Being ? That many Sons are both
Greater, and Better than their Fathers, there

is no Queftion^ as there are many other

things that derive their Beings from others,

which yet are far greater than their Origi-

nal. Is not the Tree larger than the Seed ?

The River than the Fountain ? The Foun-
dation of all things lies hid, and the Super-

llrudure obfcures it. If I owe all to my
Father, becaufe he gives me Life, I may owe
as much to a Phyfician that fav'd his Life ,

for if my Father had not been Cur'd, I had
pever been begotten : Or, if I ftand indebted

for ^11 that I am, to my Beginning ^ my
Acknovf-
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Acknowledgment mnil run back to the very

Original of all Humane Beings. My Father

gave me the Benefit of Life, which he had

never done, if his Father had not firft given

it to him. He gave me Life, not knowing

to whom, and when I was in a Condition

neither to feel Death, nor to fear it. That's

the great Benefit, to give Life to one that

knows how to nfe it *, and that is capable of

the Apprehenfion of Death. 'Tis true,

that without a Father I could never have

had a Being j and fo without a Nurfe that

Being had never been improved
^ but I do

not therefore owe my Virtue either to my
Nativity, or to her that gave me fuck. The
Generation of me was the leall part of

the Benefit : For, to live is common with

Brutes •, but, to live well is the main bufl-

nefs ^ and that Virtue is all my own, laving

what I drew from my Education. It does

not follow that the firfi Benefit mull be the

greatefi^ becaufe without the firil, the great-

eft could never have been. The Father

gives Life to the Son but once *, but if the

Son faves the Father's Life often, though lie

do but his Duty, it is yet a greater Benefit.

And again, the Benefit that a Man receives

is the greater, the more he needs it j but,

the Living has more need of Life, than he
that is not yet born : So that the Father re-

ceives a greater Benefit in the Continuance

of his Life, than the Son in the Beginning

of it. V^hat if a Son deliver his Father

from ;he Rack j or, which is more, lay

him^
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V, himfelf down in his place ? The giving of

him a Being, was but the Office of a Fa-

ther ^ a limple Ad ^ a Benefit given at a-

venture^ befide that he had a Participant

in it, and a Regard to his Family. He gave

only a lingle Life, and he received a happy
one. My Mother « brought me into the

World naked, exposed, and void of Rea-
fon ^ but, my Reputation, and my Fortune,

are advanced by my Virtue. Scipo ( as yet

in his Minority ) refcu'd his Father in a Bat-

tel with Hannihd'^ and afterward from fhe
Pradices, and . Proiecution of a Powerfulf

Faction ^ covering him with Confulary Ho-
nours, and the Spoils of Publick Enemies.

Fie made himfelf as Eminent for his Mode-
ration, as for his Piety, and Military Know-
ledge : He was the Defender, and the Efca^

blifner of his Country
:, He left the Empire

Vn^Ithou t a. Competitor? and ma^e himfelf

as well the Ornament of -Rome^ as the Secu-

rity of it : And did not Scipo^ in all this,

more than requite his Father barely for be-

getting of him ? Whether did Anchlfes more
for ^L^m^s in dandling the Child in his'

Arms, or ^£ue^ for his Father, when he,

carry'd him upon his Back through the

Flames of Troy^ and made his Name famous

to future Ages, among the Founders of the
Roman'Emfire} T.Afa/'jlmsvVd.s the Son ofa
Sour^ and Imperious Father, who banifh'd

him his Houfe as a Blockhead, and a Scan-

dal to the Family: This Mardlm^ hearing

that his Fathers Life was in Qiieition, and

a
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. a day fet for his Tryal, went to the Tribune

that was concerned in the Canfe, and dif-

cours'd him about it : The Tribune told him
the appointed time, and withal ( as an Obli-

gation upon the young Man ) That his Cru-

elty to his Son would be part of his Accufa-

tion : Manlim upon this, takes the Tribune
afide, and prefenting a Ponyard to his breafl:^

Swear^ fays he, That yoit will let this Canfe

fall^ oryoii ffliall have this Dagger in the heart of
yoii ^ and now ^tis'at your Choice^ which way
yon will deliver my Father. The Tribune fwore,

and kept his Word, and made a fair Report
of the whole matter to the Council. He that

makes himfelf Famous by his Eloquence, Ju-
ftice, or Arms, illuftrates his Extradion, let

it be never fo mean ^ and gives ineftimabie

Reputation to his Parents. We fhould ne-

ver have heard of Sophronifimj but for his

Son Socrates -^ nor of Arifto^ andGryllm^ if it

had not been^ for XeTjofhon and Flato,

THIS is not to difcountenance the Ve-
neration we owe to Parents ^ nor to make
Children the worfe, but the better ^ and to

ftir up generous Emulations: for, in Con-
tefts of good Offices, both Parts are happy j

as well the vanquiih'd, as thofe that over-

come. It is the only honourable difpute

that can arrive betwixt a Father and a Son,

which of the two fhall have the better of

the other in the Point of Benefits.

IN the Queftion betwixt a Mafter, and

a Servant 5 we muft diftinguifh betwixt

Bene-
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* A Ser- ¥r Benefits,Duties, and Adions Mmiflerial.

Iblielt ^^ ^^^#^ we iinderlland thofe good Offi-

Ma%r!^ ces that we receive from Strangers, which
are voluntary, and may be forborn without
blame. Diitles are the Parts of a Son, and
Wife-, and incumbent upon Kindred and
Relations. Ojfices Minifterld belong to the

Part of a Servant. Now, fince it is the

Mind^ and not the Condition of the Peribn,

that Prints the Value upon the Benefit, a

Servant may oblige his Mafler, and fo may
a Subjed his Sovereign, or a common Sol-

dier his General, by doing more then he is

exprefly bound to do. Some things there

are, which the Law neither Commands,
nor forbids \ and here the Servant is free.

It would be very hard for a Servant to be

challiz'd for doing lefs than his Duty, and
not thank'd for't when he does more. His

Body, 'tis true, is his Mailers, but his Mind
is his own : And there arc many Commands
which a Servant ought no more to obey,

then a Mafter to impoie. There is no Man
fo great, but he may both need the Help,

and Service, and Hand in fear of the Power,

and llnkindnefs, even of the meaneJl of

Mortals. One Servant kills his Mailer, ano-

ther faves him ^ nay, preferves his Mailer's

Life, perhaps, with the lofs of his own : He
expofes himfelf to Torment and Deaths he
Hands firm againil all Threats and Batteries:

Which is not only a Benefit in a Servant, but

much the greater for his fo being.

WHEM
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WH E N Domitms was belieg'd in Co'/'fi-

niim^ ^nd the Place brought to great Extre-

mity '^ he prefled his Servant fo earneftly to

Poyfon him, that at lafl he was prevailed up-

on to give him a Potion : Which, it feems,

was an innocent Opiate, and DomitiHs out-

liv'd it : Cdjar took the Town, and gdX^Do^

mitius his Life ^ but it was his Servant that

gave it him firll.

THERE was another Town befieg'd,

and when it was upon the laft pinch, two Ser-

vants made their Efcape, and went over to

the Enemy : Upon the Romans entring the

Town, and in the heat of the Soldiers fury,

thefe two fellows ran diredly home, took

their Miflrefs out of her Houfe, and drave

her before them, telling every body how
barbaroully ihe had us'd them formerly,

and that they would nov: have their Re-

venge: When they had her without the Gates,

they kept her clofe till the danger was over ^

by which means they gave their Miflrefs her

Life, and fhe gave them their Freedom. This

was not the Action of a Servile Mind, to do
fo Glorious a thing, under an appearance of

fo great a Villany \ for ifthey had not pafs'd

for Deferters, and Parricides, they could not

have gain'd their End.

WITH one Inilance more ( and that a

very brave one ) I Ihall conclude this Chap-
ter.

I N the Civil Wars of Rome^ a Party co-

ming to fearch for a Perfbn of Quality that

was profcrib'd, a Servant put on his Mafter's

Clothes,
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Clothes, and delivered himfelfup to the Sol-

diers, as the Mailer of the Houfe^hewas
taken into Guftody, and put to Death, with-

out difcovering the Miftake. What could

be more glorious, than for a Servant do dye

for his Mailer, in that Age, when there

were not many Servants that would not be-

tray their Mailers ? So generous a tender-

nefs in a publick Cruelty ^ So invincible a

Faith in a general Corruption ^ what could

be more glorious, I fay, then fo exalted a

Virtue, as rather to chufe Death for the Re-
ward of his Fidelity, then the greateil ad-

vantages he'mightotherwifehave had tor the

Violation of it ?

CHAP. IV.

It is the Intention^ 'not the Matter^ that makes

the Benefit,

npH E Good WIR of the Benefador is the

X Fountain of all Benefits : nay, it is the

Benefit it felf;, or, at leaft the Stamp, that

makes it valuable, and current. Some there

are, I know, that take the Matter for the Be-

nefit ; and tax the Obligation by Weight and
Meafure. When any thing is given them,

they prefentiy call it up ^ l¥h^^ mayfitch a

Houfe be Worth ? Such an Office^ Such an E-

ftate f As ifthat were the Benefit, which is

only the Sign, and Mark of it \ For the ob-

ligation
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ligation reils in the Mind^ not in the Af^t^

ter *, And, all thofe Advantages which wc.

fee, handle, or hold in adiial Polleilion by

the Courtefie of another, are but feveral

Modes, or Ways of Explaining, and putting

the Good Will in Execution. There neecfs

no great Subtilty, to prove. That both Be->

nefits and Injuries receive their Value froni

the Intention, when even Brutes themfelves

are able to decide this Queilion. Tread up-

on a Dog by chance, or put him to pain

upon the drefiing of a Wound ^ the one, he

pafTes by as an Accident ^ and the other,

in his fafhion, he acknowledges as a Kind-

nefs ^ but, offer to ftrike at him, though you

do him no hurt at all, he flies yet in the face

of you, even for the Mifchief that you bare-

ly meajQt him.

I T is further to be obferv'd. That all ^ >i- ^i §^
Benefits are good ^ and (like the Diftributions nefits m

'

of Providence ) made up of Wifdom and ^oQd.

Bounty *, whereas, the Gift it felf is neither

good, nor bad, but m.ay indifferently heap-
ply'd, either to the one, or to the other*

The Benefit is immortal^ theGiftPeriihable

:

por, the Benefit it felf continues, wheii we
have no longer either the life or the Mat-
ter of it. He that is dead, v/as alive -^ He
that has loft his Eyes, did fee ^ and, what-^

foever is done, cannot be rendered undone.;

My Friend ( for inflance ) is taken by Py-
rates •, I redeem him ^ and, after that^ he
falls into other Pyratcs hands : His Obliga-

tion to me is the fame ilill^ as if he had pre-

€ ferv'4
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fervM his Freedom. And fo, if I fave a

Man from any one Misfortune, and he falls

into another*, if I give him a Sum of. Mo-
ney, which is afterward taken away by
Thieves *, it comes to the fame Cafe. For-

tune may deprive us of the Matter of a Be-

nefit, but the Benefit it felf remains invio-

lable. Ifthe Benefit reiided in the Matter,

that which is good for one Man, would be

fo for another ; whereas many times the ve-

ry fame thing given to feveral Perfbns, works
contrary eKdls ^ even to the difference of
Life, or Death ; and that which is one bo-

dies Cure, proves another bodies Poifon.^

Beiide that the Timeing of it alters the va-

lue *, and, a Cruft ofBread upon a pinch, is

a greater Prefent th^n an Imperial Crown.
What is more familiar, than, in a Battle, to

fiioot at an Enemy, and kill a Friend ? Or,
inflead of a Friend, to fave an Enemy ? But
yet this difappointment in the Event, does

not at all operate upon the Intention. What
if a Man Cures me of a Wen, with a ftroak

that was defiu'd to cut offmy Head ? Or^
with a Malicious Blow upon my Stomachy

breaks an impoilhume ? Or, what if he fave

my Life, with a Draught that was prepared

to poyfon me ? The Providence of the Illiie

does not at all difcharge the Obliquity of the

Intent. And the lame Realbn holds good
€ven in Religion it felf : It is not the Incenfe,

or tlie Offering, that is acceptable to God,
but the Purity and Devotion of the Wor-
fiiippcr^ Neither is the bare Will, without

Adion.
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Adlion, fiifficient -^ that is, where we have

the means of Ading-, for, in that Cafe, it

jignifies as little to wifJj well, without well-

^^/>;^, as to do good,withoiitrTr/7//V it. There
mull be Efftct, as well as Intention, - to make
hie owe a Benefit^ but, to will againil it,

does wholly difcharge it. In fine, the Con-

fcience alone is the Judge, both of Benefits

and Injuries.

I T does not follow now, becaufe the Be- .^r^j
nefit refts in the ^ Good Will, that therefore

^.^jf^^f
the Good Will Ihould be always a Benefit

^ /^ accom^

for, if it be not acconipany'd with Govern- panfd with

ment, and Difcretion, thofe Offices which f^^g^snt.

we call Benefits^ are but the Works of Paf-

iion, or of Ghaace :, and, many times, the

greatell of all Injuries. One Man does me
good bymiftake^ another ignorantly'v a third

upon force ^ but none of thefe Cafes do I

take to be an Obligation ; for they were nei-

ther direded to me, nor was their any Kind-
neis of Intention : We do not thank the Seas

for the Advantages we receive by Naviga»
tion

J
or tlife Rivers, for liipplying us with

Filh, and flowing of our Grounds ^ we do
not thank the Trees, either for their Fruits^

or Shades ;,
or the \\'inds for a fair Gale :

And, what's the difference betwixt a reafo-

nable Creature, that does not know, and an
inanimate, that cannot ? A good Horfi faves

one Man's Life ^ a good Suit of A^ms ano-

ther's *, and a Mar^^ perhaps, that never in-

tended it, faves a Third. Where's the dif-

ference now betwixt the Obligation of thv^

C 2 o^e.
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one, and of the other ? A Man falls into a
River, and the fright cures him ofan Ague

,

we may call this a kind of lucky Mifchance,
but not a Remedy. And fo it is with the

good we receive, either without, or befide^

or contrary to'Intention. It is the Mind, and
not the Event, that diHinguifhes a Benefit

from an Injury.

CHAP. V.

"There mufi he Jadgrnent in a Benefit^ as well

ds Matter^ and Intention -^ .and ef^ecially

in the Choke ofthe Ferfon.

A,
S it is the PF:7/that defignstlie Benefit,

__ and the Aiatter^ that conveys it \ So
it is the Judgment that perfeds it : Which
depends upon fo many Critical Niceties,

that the leall Error, either in the Perfon,

the Matter, the Manner, the Quality, the

Quantity, the Time, or the Place, fpoils

all.

THE Conllderation of the Terfon is a

* the ^ Main Point ; for, we are to give by Choice,

chlu of and not by Hazard. My Inclination bids me
the Fe^o?? oblige one Man ^ I am bound in Duty, and
IS 0. mam jiif[-ice, to ferve another ^ here 'tis Charity,
^^'"*

there 'tis Pity; and, elfewhere perhaps En-
Gouragement. There are fome that want,

to whom I war. id not^' give^ ,.becaiife„ if I

didj they would want ftilh To one Man I

would
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would barely offer a Benefit ;, but, I would

prefs it upon another. To fay the truth,

we do not employ any Money to more Pro-

fit, than that which we beftow : and 'tis not

to our Friends, our Acquaintances, or Coun-

trymen, nor to this, or that Condition of

Men, that we are to reflrain our Bounties ^

but, wherefoever there is a Man, there h
a Place, and Occafion for a Benefit. We
give, to fome that are good already; to

others, in hope to make them fo ^ but we
mull do all with Dilcretion : for, we are as

anfwerable for what we give, as for what

we receive : Nay, the mifplacing ofa Bene-

fit is worfe th.an the not Receiving of it : ^

for the one is another Man's Fault-, but the

other is mine. The Error of the Giver does

oft-times excufe die Ingratitude of the Re-
ceiver ; for, a Favour ill placed is ratlier a

Profjfion, than a Benefit. It is the moft

fhameful of Lofles, an inconfiderate Bounty,

I will chufe a ?vlan of Integrity, Sincere,

Confiderate, Grateful, Temperate, Well-
natur'd, neither Covetous, nor Sordid : And
when I have oblig'd fuch a Man, though not

w^orth a Groat in the World, Ihave gain'd

my end. If we give, only to receive, we
lofe the faireft Objecfs for our Charity ; the

Abfent, the Sick, the Captive, and the Nee-
dy. When we oblige thofe that can never
pay us again in kind, as a Stranger upon his

lait Farewell, or a Necefiltous Perfon upon
his Death-bed, we, m.ake Providence our
Debtor, and rejoyge in the Confcience even

C 3 oi
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of a fruitlefs Benefit. So long as we are

affefted with PalTions, and diftracled with
Hopes, and Fears, and ( the mofl unmanly
of Vices ) with our Pleafures, we are incom-
petent jydges where to place our Bounties.

But, when Death prefents it felf, and that

we come to our lail Will and Teftaraent, we
leave our Fortunes to the mofl worthy. He
that gives nothing but in hopes of receiving,

muil dye Inteitate. It is the honelly ofano-

ther Man's Mind that moves the Kindnefs

ofmine ^ and I would fooner oblige a Grate-

ful Man, then an Ungrateful : But, thisfliall

not hinder me fi'om doing good aifo to a

Perfon that is known to be Ungrateful : On-
ly v/ith this Difference, that I will ferve the

one in all Extremities with my^ Life and for-

|:une^ and the other, no further then Hands
with my Convenience, But, what Hiall I do,

youll fay, to know Vv^hether a Man will be
Grateful or no ? I will foilov^ Probability,

and hope the belt. He that Sowes, is not

fure to Reap ^ nor the Seaman to reach his

Port •, nor the Soldier to win the Field. He
that Weds, is not fure his Wife ihall be ho-

nell', of, his Children dutiful : But, Ihall w^
therefore neither Sow, Sail, bear Arms, no^

Marry? Nay, if I knew a Man to be in-

curably thanklefs. I would yet be fo kind as

to put him into his vvay, or let him light a

Candle at mme, ordraw Water at myWell,
which may Hand him perhaps in great llead^

and yet not be reckonVl as a Benefit from me^
iof I do it careleily, and not for his fake, but.

i -
-^

' my
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my own ; as an Office of Humanity, with-

ouc any Choice, or Kiadiiefs.

C H A P. V I.

The Matter of Oblimtions^ with its Circum*

fia?2ces,

NE X T to the Choice of the Perfi^, fbl-

lows that of the Mmer ^ wherein a

Regard mult he had to time, Place, Propor-

tion, Quality ^ and to the very Nicks of

Opportunity, and Humor. / One Man va- . i

lues his Peace above his Honour ; another, -.--I—-
\,^

his Honour above his Safety 3 and not a few ^

there are, that ( provided they may fave

their Bodies ) never care what becomes of

their Souls./ So that Good Offices depend
much upon Conllruiflion. Some take them-
felves to be obliged, when they are not

;

Others will not believe it when they are
^

and fome again take Obligations, and Inju-

ries, the one, for the other.

FOR our better Direction, let it be no-

ted. That ^ a Bejiefit is a. Common Tye^ betwixt if
^^ gene^t

the Gizer^ and the Receiver^ with a FefpeB to ;V ,% common

both, VvHierefore, it mull be accommodate T>'?^^m/a^

po the Rules of Difcretion ^ for ail things Owerand

have their Bounds, and Meafures, and fo
^^^^^^^^^

muft Liberality among the reft ^ that it be

neither too much for the one, nor too little

for the other ^ the Excefs being every jot as

bad as the Defed. AkxarJer beitow'd a

C 4 City
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City upon one of his Favorites ^ who ino-

deflly excufing himfelf, That it wm too much

for him to receive : Well^ hm^ fays Alexander,
it is 77ot too much for me to give : A haughty,

certainly, and an imprudent Speech^ for

that which was not fit for the one to Take,
could not be fit for the other to Give. It

pailes in the World for greatnefs of Mind,
to be perpetually

. giving and loading of

People with Bounties : But, 'tis one thing

to know how to Give^ and another thing

not to know how to Kee^, Give me a heart

that's eafie and open, but I'll have no holes

in't •, let it be bountiful with Judgment, but

I'll have nothing run out of it I know not

how. How much greater was he that re-

fus'd the City, than the other that ofFer'd it ?

Some Men throw away their Money as if

they were Angry with it, which is the Error

commonly of weak Minds, and large For-

tunesi No man elleems of any thing that

comes to him by Chance *, but, when 'tis

governed by Reafon, it brings Credit both to

the Giver, and Receiver ^whereas thofe fa-

vours are, in fome fort, fcandalous,that make
a Man alham'd of his Patron.
"

' IT is a Matter of great Prudence, for

^A Emfit the Benefaftor ^ to fuit the Benefit to the

^Hft beM-- Condition of the Receiver^ w^ho mull: be,

vVjition
^it^^e^ his Superiour, his Inferiour, or his

©/ the Re- E^^^l *? and that which would be the highefi:

mvir. Obligation imaginable to the one, would,

perhaps, be as great a Mockery, and Affiont

to the other : As a Plate of broken Meat
^^' (for
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(for the Piirpofe) to a Rich Man, were an

Indignity, which' to a poor Man' is a Cha-

rity. The Benefits of Princes, and of Great

Men, are Honours, Offices, Moneys, Pro-

fitable Commifllons, Countenance, and Pro-

tection •, The Poor nian has nothing to>pfe-

fent, but Good Will, good Advice, Faith,

Induftry, the Service and Hazard- of his

Perfon, an early Apple peradventure, or

fome other cheap Curi oilty: Equals indeed

may correfpond in Kindv but wbatfocver

the Prefent be, or to whom foevetwe offer

it, this General Rule muflbe obferv'd, That
we always defign the Good and Satisfadion

of the Receiver ^ and, never grant any thing

to his Detriment. 'Tis not for a> Man to

fay, I was overcome by Importunity , for^

when the Fever is off^ we detell the Mao
that was prevaiFd upon to our Dellrudi-

bn. I will no more undoe a Man with his

Will, then forbear faving him againft it. It

is a Benefit in fome Cafes to Grant, and in

others to Deny ^ So that v^e are rather to

confider the Advantage, then the Defire of

the Petitioner. For, we may, in a PafFion^

earneilly beg for (and take it ill to be de«

hy'd too ) that very thing, which, upon fe~

cond thoughts, we may come to Curfe, as

the bccallon of a moll pernicious Bounty.

Never give any thing that Ihall turn to Mif-

chief. Infamy, or Shame. I will confider

another Man's Want, or Safety -^ but fo, as

hot to forget my own -^ Unlefs in the Cafe of

a very excellent Perfon, and then I ftall not
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much heed what becomes of my felf. There's

no giving of Water to a Man in a Fever
j

or putting a Sword into a Mad-man's hand.

He that lends a Man Money to caiTy him to

a Bawdy-houfe, or a Weapon for his Re-
venge, makes himfelf a Partaker of his

Crime.

* An ac H E that would make an ^ acceptable Pre-

ceptabie fent, will pitch upon fomething that is deli-

Prefenu red, fought for, and hard to be found ^ that

which he fees no where elfe, and which few
have-, or at leaft; not in that Place, or Sea-

fbn *, fomething that may be always in his

Eye, and mind him of the Benefador. If it

be lafling and durable, fo much the better
^

as Plate, rather then Money ^ Statues, then

Apparel ^ for it will ferve as a Monitor, to

mind the Receiver of the Obligation, which

the Prefenter cannot fo handfomly do.

However, let it not be improper, as Arms
to a Woman ^ Books to a Clown ^ Toys to

a Phiiofopher : I will not Give to any Man
that which he cannot receive ^ as if I threw

a Ball to a Man without hands ^ but I will

make a Return^ though he cannot receive it
\

for, my buiinefs is not to oblige him, but

to free my felf: Nor any thing that may
reproach a Man of his Vice, or Infirmity

:

as falfe Dice to a Cheat \ Speftacles to ^
Man that's blind. Let it not be unfeafona-

ble neither; as a furrd Gown in Summery
an Vmbrelht in Winter. It enhances the va-

lue of the Preient, if it was never given to

Mm by any body elfe^ nor by me to any
' '

' ' other I
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others for, that which we give to everybo-

dy, is welcome to no body. The Particu-

larity does much, but yet die fame thing

may receive a different Ellimate irom feve-

ral Perfons ; for, there are ways of marking

and recommending it in fuch a manner, that

if the liime Good Office be done to twenty

People, every one of them fhall reckon him-

i elf peculiarly oblig'd : As a cunning Whore^
if fhe has a thoufand Sweet-hearts will per-

fwade every one of them, that fhe loves him
beft. But, this is rather the Artifice of Con-
verfation, than the Virtue of it.

THE Citizens of Megara fent Ambafla-

dors to "^ Alexander in the height of his Glo- * Let the

ry, to offer him, as a Compliment, the Free- i'^'^M ^
dom of their City. Upon Alexander'^ {mi^ fingnUr.

iing at the Propofal, they told him, That it

was a prefent which they had never made^
but to HcfXiiles^ and himfelf. Whereupon,
Alexmderr treated them kindly, and excepted

of it •, not for the Prefenters fake, but be-

caufe they had joyn'd him with Hercules
\

how unreafonably foever : For He-rcdes Con-
quer'd nothing for himfelf, but made it his

bufmefs to vindicate, and to proted the

miferable, v/ithout any private Intereft, or
Delign : But this intemperate young Man
( whofe Virtue was nothing ellebut a fuccefs^

ful Temerity ) was train'd up from his Youtl;

in the Trade of Violence : The Common
Enemy of jMankind, as well ofhis -Friends, as

of his Foes •, and one that valu'd himfelf upoi^

feeing terrible to all Mortals ; Never con-
'"

lideriflg
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fidering, that the dulleft Creatures are as

dangerous, and as dreadful, as the fierceft ^

for, the Poyfon of a Toad, or the Tooth of

a Snake, will do a Man's bufinefs, as fureas

the Paw of a Tiger.

FTp]

CHAP. VII.

The Manner of Ohliglng,

!H E R E is not any Benefit fo glorious in

it felf, but it may yet be exxeedingly

fweetned, and improved by the Manner of

conferring it. The Virtue, I know, refls in

the Intent ^ the Profit, in the Judicious Ap-
plication of the Matter :, but, the Beauty, and
Ornament of an ObUgation, lies in the Man-
ner oi\t

J
and it is then perfed, when the

Dignity of the Office is accompany'd with

,
all the Charms, and Delicacies of Humani-
ty, Good Nature, and Addrcfs*. And with

Difpatch too ^ for, he that puts a Man off

from time to time, was never right at

heart.

I N the firil place, whatlbever we give,

* Give ietus do it -^ frankly : A kind Benefador

frankly, makes a Man happy as foon as he can, and
as much as he can. There fhould be no de^

lay in a Benefit, but the Modefty of the Re-
ceiver. If;"we cannot forefce the Requeft,

let us however immediately grant it, and
by x\o means fufier the repeating of it. It

k fo grievous a thing, to fay, \ B E 6'-, the

very
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very word puts a Man out of Countenance;

and 'tis a double Kindnefs to do the thing

and fave an honeft Man the Confufion of a

Blufli. It comes too late, that comes for the

Asking;, for nothing colls usfo dear, as that

which we purchafe with our Prayers : It is

all we give, even for Heaven it felf *, and even

there too, where our Petitions are at the fair-

eft, we chuie rather toprefent them in Secret

Ejaculations, than by word of Mouth. That
is the lading, and the acceptable Benefit, that

meets the Receiver half way. The Rule is

we are to Ghe^ as we would Receive^ chear-

fullyJ
qiiicUy^ and without heiltation; for,

there's no Grace in a Ben.efit that flicks to

the Fingers. Nay, if there fhould be occa^

lion for delay, let us, however, not feem to

deliberate ;,
for demurring is, next door to de^

nying ^ and, fo long as v/e fufpend, To long

are we unwiiiing. It is a Court-humour^
to keep People upon the Tenters ; their In-

juries are quick and fudden, but their Be-

nefits are flow. Great Miniflers love to

Rack Men with Attendance^ and account

it an Ollentacion of their Power to hold

their Suitors ui hand, and to have many
WitneiTes of their Interell. A Benefit fhould.

be made acceptable by all poflible means,

even to the end that the Receiver, who is

never to forget it, may bear it in his mind
with Satisfaction. There mull be no mix-
ture of Sournefs, Severity, Contumely, or-

Reproof, with our Obligations^ nay, in

cafe there Ihould be any occ^fiou for fo much
a-^
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as an AdmonitioHj kt it be referred to ano-
ther time. We are a great deal apter to
remember Injuries, then Benefits ^ and 'tis

enough to forgive' an Obligation, that has the

Nature of an Offence.

THERE are fome that fpoii a Good
* Give Office * after it is done *, and others., in the
chearfHily

^,^^^ inftant of doing it. There muil be'

fo much Entreaty and Importunity : Nay^
if we do but flifped a Petitioner, we put
Oil a four face; look another way; pre-

tend Hafte, Company, bufinefs ; talk of

other Matters, and keep him off with Arti^

ficial Delays, let his neceffities be never

fo preiling; and when we are put to^t at

iaft, it comes fo hard from us, that 'tis ra-

ther Extorted, than Obtained ; and not fo

properly the giving of a Bounty, as the quit-

ting of a Man's hold upon the Tugg, when
another is to ftfong for him : So that this is

but doing one Kindnefs for me, and another

for himfeif; He gives for his own Quiet,

after he has tormented me with Difficul-

ties, and Delays. The Manner of Sayings

or of Dobig any thing, goes a great way in

the Value of the thing it felf It was well

faid of him that call'd a good Office that

was done harihly, and with an ill Will, A
Stony Piece of Bread '^ 'tis necellary for him.

that is hungry, to receive it„ but it almoft

chokes a Man in the going down. There
Tnuft be no Pride, Arrogance of Looks, or

Tumor of Weds in the befrowing of Bene-^

fits 5 no lufoknce of Behaviour^ but a Mo-
deily
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defty of Miild, and a diligent Care to catch

at Occafions, and prevent Neceflities. A
Paufe, an unkind Tone, Word, Look, or

Adion, deftroys the Grace of a Courtefie.

It corrupts a Bounty when it is accompany'd

with State, Hanghtinefs, and Elation of

Mind in the giving of it. Some have the

Trick of ihifting off a Suitor with a Point

of Wit, or a Cavil. As in the Cafe of the

Cymck that begg'd a Talent of A-fitigonn^'^

fhat^s TO mitch^ fays he, for a Cynick to ask
^

and when he fell to a Peny, That's too llt^

tle^ fays he, for a Trince to give. He might

have found a w^ay to have compounded this

Controverfie, by giving him a Peny]^ as to

a Cynick ^ and a Talent^ as from a Irinse.

Wliatfoever we bellow, let it be done with

a frank and chearful Countenance : A Maa
mufl not give with his Hand, and deny with

his Looks. He that give quickly, gives wil«

lingly.

WE are likewife to -^ accompany Good

^

Deeds with Good Words^ and fay ( for the
f^^'^^'^j

Purpofe ) IVky fimtldymt make fiich a ^-'^^' Peedsr^hb
ter of this ? Why did 720tyou come to me foafier ? goadWmds^

Why would yoii make ufe of any body elfe ? J
take it ill that yon jhojdd bring me a Recom-
mendation •, Fray let there he no more of this

^

hut when you have occafion hereafter^ come to

me iqon your own account^ That's the glo-

rious Bounty, when the Receiver can fay

to himfelf, What a blejfed day has this been t&

me ! never wa»' any thing done fo generoHjly^ fi
tenderly^ with fo good a Graee* What is it I

would
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mHldnot do to ferve thif Man ! A thoujand

times a^ much another, way could not have given

me this SatisfaHioh, In lijch a Cafe, let the

Benefit be never fo confiderable, the man-
ner of conferring it is yet the nobleft part.

Where there is harlhnefs ofLanguage, Coun-
tenance, or Behaviour, a Man had better be
without it. A flat Denial is infinitely before

a vexatious Delay ; as a quick Death is a
Mercy, compared with a lingring Torment*
But to be put to Waitings, and Intercef-^

fions, ^after a pi:omife is paft, is a Cruelty

intolerable. 'Tis troublefome to flay long

|br a Benefit, let it be never fo great ^ and
he that holds me needleily in pain, lofes two
precious things, Time, and tlie Proof of

Frfendihip. Nay, the very hint of a Man's
Wants comes many times too late. If-.I load

Money^ laid Socrates, / would buy me a Cloaks

They that knew ^he wanted one, ihould have

prevented the very Intimation of that wanti

It is not the Value of the Prefent, but the

Benevolence of the Mind, that we are to

coniide;r. He gave me hut a little ^ huty it was

generoujly^ and frankly done ^ it was a little

j

out of a little : He oave me it without as\irig
^

he freft it u^on me *, he watcFd the Opportunity

iff doing it
J
and took it as an Obligation upon

himfelfr On the other lide, many Benefits

are great in Ihew, but little or nothing per-

haps in efFed ^ when they come hard, flow^

or at unawares* That which is given with

Pride and Oilentatioii^ is raUier an Ambi-
tion then a Bounty.

SOME
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SOME Favours are to be confer'd in^ Fuh- * Some

lick
J
others in Private, In Pnblick the Re- Favours Hi

wards of grent A(^ions ^ as Honours,Charges, ^^^^'^t*

or whatsoever elfe gives a Man Reputation
p'^.lyJJ^

in the Worlds but,"the good Offices we do
for a Man in Want, Diftrefs or under Re-
proach^ thefe Ihould be known only to thofe

that have the Benefit ofthem. Nay, not to

them neither,ifwe can handfomely conceal it

from whence the favour came : For the Se-

crecy in many Cafes, is amain part of the

Benefit. There was a good man that had a

Friend, who was both Poor and Sick, and
aJham'd to own his Condition : He pri-

vately conveyed a Bag of Money under his

Pillow, that he might feem father to find,

than receive it. Provided I know that I give

it, no matter for his knowing from whence
it comes that receives it. Many a man Hands
in need of help, that has not the face to con-

fels it : If the difcovefy may give Offence,

let it lie conceaFd j He that gives to be feen,

would never relieve a man in the Dark. It

ivould be tedious to run through ail the Ni-
neties that may occur uj^on this Subjed. But
in. two words, he muH be a Wife, a Friendly^

and a Weil-bred man, that perfectly acquits

Biinfelf in the Art, and Duty of Obliging -^

for all his Adions mull be Iquared according,

10 the Me3 fares of CiviUty^ Good Nat:ire^ and
Dijcretlcn,

m CHAR
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C H A P. VIII.

"The Differc/ice and Value of Benefits^

WE have already ipokeii of Benefits in,

General - the Matter and the Intenti^

m^ together with the Manner of conferring

them. It follows now, in Cbitrfe, to fay fome-

thing of the Value of them ? which is rated,

either by the Good they do lis, or by the In-

convenience they fave us, and has no other

Standard than that of a judicious Regard to

Circumftance, and Occaiion. Suppofe I fave a

Man from Drowning, the Advantage ofLife
is all one to him, from what hand foever it

comes or by what means : But, yet there may
be a vail diflerence in the Obligation. I may
do it with Hazard^ or with Security ^ with
Trouble, or with Eafe ^ Willingly,or by Com-
pulfion ^ upon Interceffion, or without it : I

may have a profpeQ: of VainGiory, or Profit

;

I may do it in Kindnefs to another,or an hun-
^xt^By-Ends to mySelf^and every point does

exceedingly vary the Gale. Two perlbns may
part with the fame Sum ofMoney, and yet not

the fame Benefit^ the One had it of his ovon^

and it was but a little out of a ^reat deal-^ the

Other borrowed it, and beilow'd upon me that

which he wanted for liimfelf Two Boys
were fent out to fetch a certain perfon to

thQiv Mailer *- The one of them hunts up and
down,
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done, and comes home again weary, without

finding him j the other falls to play with his

Companions at the Wheel of Fortune, fees

him by chance pafTuig by, delivers him his

EiTand, and brings him. He that found him

by chance deferves to be punifhed *, and he

that fought for him, and mifs'd him, to be

rewarded for his good Will.

In fome Cafes we value ^ the Thim -^ in* ive va-

others the Lahonr^^indi Attendance, What can /^e the

be more precious than Good Manners, good ^^^^"^^ '^'^

Letters, Life, andHealth? and yet vvepay oar ^;,„"£^^
Phyiicians, and Tutors, only for their Service

in their Profeflions. If we buy things cheap,

it matters not, fo long as 'tis a Bargain : Tis

no Obligation from the Seller, if no body

elfe will give him more for't. What would
not a Man give to be fet afhorein a Tempeft ?

For a Houfe in a Wildernefs ? A Shelter in a

Storm ?A Fire,or a bit ofMeat,when a Man's

pinch'd with Hunger or Cold ? A Defence a-

gainft Thieves,and aThoufand other Matters

of great Moment, that coll but little ? And
yet we know that the Skipper has but his

freight for our Padage ^ and the Carpenters

^nd Bricklayers do their Work by the day.

Thofe are many times the greateit Obligati-

oiis,in truth,which, in vulgar Opinion are the

fmalleit : as Comfort to the Sick, Poor, Cap-
tives *, good Council, keeping of People

from Wickednefs, &c. Wherefore we lliould

reckon our felves to owe moil for the No-
bleft Benefits. If the Phyfician adds Care^
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and Friendlhip, to the duty of his Calliiig,,

and the Tiitor^ to the common method of his

bulmefs ^^ I am to eileem ofthem as the near-

eft ofmy Relations : for, to watch with me ^
to be troubled for me ^ and to put oft all O'-j

ther Patients formy fake, is a particular kindn

nefs: andfo is it in my -Tutor, if betakes

more pains with me than with the reft of my,

fellows. It is not enough, in this Cafe^ - to

pay the one his Fees, and the other his Sal-.

lary ^ but I am indebted to them over andi

above for their Friendihip.
, The meaneil: of^

Mechanicks, if he does his Work with In»-

duftry, and Care, 'tis an ufual thing to caifc

in fomething by way of Reward, more than;

the bare Agreement: And, fhall we deal

worfe with the Prefervers ofour Lives, and
the Refonners ofour Manners? He that gives

me Himfelf (if he be worth taking ) gives the

greateft Benefit:And,this is the Prefent which
q^fchlnes^^ poor iMQV^lQoi Socrates^msAp
to his Mafter, and as a Matter of great Con-
iideration ^;

C/'/ijr/i r^ay have given you mii.ch^

lays he, hnt I am the only Man that has leftho-r

thing to himfelf : This Gift^f^Y^Sorrates^yoiiJhall

never repem of^ for I will take care to rtturrisit.

better than If01,11dk : So that a brave Mind can-

never want , Matter for Liberality in the

meanexL Condition ^ for, Nature has been fo

kind to us,that where we have nothing ofFor-

tunes, we may beftovv^ fomething ofour owi^^

^ ^ ^'fh ^'^ '^^^^ ^'^^ ^''^-^^ ^^^^ ^ BcmRt is follow'd
fifJowc J ^ij^

^^ ^. |,^j,^^p, . igt which will be fore-
"^ '"^''''

-
^ moft.
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rhoft, it is with the latter, as with one Wri-
ting upon anotlier ;,

it does in a great meafure

hide the former, and keep it from appearing,

but it does not quite take it away. .We may,

in fome Cafes, divide them, and both Requite

the One, and Revelige the other •, or other-

wife com.pare them^ to know whether lam
Creditor, or Debtor. You have oblig'd me
in my Servant, but wounded m.e in my Bro-

ther^ you have fav'd my Son, but you have

deflroyd my Father: In. this InHance, I v\^ill

allow as much as Piety, and Juilice, and

Good Nature will bear ^ but lam not will-

ing to fet an Injury againfr a Benefit, I would

have fom.e refped to the Time :^ the Obliga-

tion came firft ^ and then perhaps, the one

was defign'd, the other againft his Will •, un^

der thefe Confiderations I would amplinethe

Benefit, and lelTen the Injury ^ and extinguifb

the one with the other i nay, I would pardon

the Injury even 7P/r,b/# the Benefit, bnit m^uch

more ^fier it'. Not that aMan can be bound
by one Benefit to fuffer all forts of Injuries

^

for, there are^ fome Cafes, wherein we lie

under no Obligation for a Benefit*, becaufe

a greater Injury abfoives it : As for Example

:

A Man helps me out of a Law-Suit, and af-

terv/ards commits a Rape upon my Daugh-
ter 5 w^here the following Impiety cancels

the antecedent Obligation. A Man lends

me a little Mone3/', and then fets miy Houfe on
fire : the Debtor is here turned Creditor,when

the Injury out-weighs the Benefit. Nay, if a

D 3 Mam

3?
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Man does but fo much as Repent of a gOad^
Office done^ and grow Sour and Infolent upfj

on it, and upbraid me with it : If he didij^'

only for his own fake, or for any other rea-;

fon, then for mine^ I amin fome degree/
more, or lefs, acquitted of the Obligation.

Lam not at all beholden to him that makes
me the Inflrument of his own Advantage.

He that does me good for his own fake, I'll

do him good for mine.

* 71)6 Cafe
SUPPOSE a Man makes Suit for a ^ Place, >

efaCmdi- and cannot obtain it, but upon the Ranfom of,

iioTial Re- ten Slaves out of theGallies. If there be Ten,
dgmftim. and no mpre, they owe him nothing tor their'

Redemption:,but they are yet indebted to hii:p;

for the Choice, where he might have takeflj

Ten others as well as thefe. Put the C^f^;

again, that by an Ad of Grace fo many Prif;

foners are to be releafed y their Names to be[

drawn by Lot, and mine happins to com%
out among the reft: One part ofmy Oblji:

gation is to him that put me in a Capacity qf
Freedom *, and, the other is to Providence,,,

for my being one of that Number. Th^t
greatell Benefits of all, have np Wif:nefles,

but lie concealed in the Confcience.

THERE'S a great difference betwixt a

'jr obliga- Common Obligation, and a Particular ^
^ he

tions corn- that lends my Country Money, obliges me,;

mon and only as a part of the whole. Plato crofs'd
rerjona^, the River, and the Ferry Man would take

rio Money of him : He refleded uppn it

^s honour done to jiimfelf -^ and told him^
That
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That Plato WO'S in Debt, But Tlato^ when he

found it to be no more then he did for others,

recalled his Word, For^ fays he, Plato will owe

mthirig in ptrticnlar^ for a Bcricjit in Common
^

what I owe with others^ I will pay with others,

S O M E will have it, that the Neceflity ^ ^ Ohligatl-

of wiO)ing a Man well, is fome abatement ^^^-^ ^^^«

to the Obligation in the doing of him a good ^^^'^W-

Office. But, I fay, on the contrary, that

it is the greater, becaufe the good will can-

not be changed. 'Tis one thing to fay. That
a Man could not but do me tliis or that Civi-

lity, becaufe he was forced tox^ and ano-

ther thing. That he could not quit the

good will of doing it. In the former Cafe,

I am a Debtor to him that impofeth the force;

in the other, to himfelf The unchangeable

good Will is an indifpenfable Obligation:

and, to fay, that Nature cannot go out of

her Courfe, does not difcharge us, ofwhat

we owe to Frovide?7ce. Shall he be faid to Will,

that may change his Mind the next mo-
ment ? And, fnall we queflion the Will of
the Almighty, whofe Nature admits no
change ? Mult the Stars quit their Stations,

and fall foul one upon another ? Muft the

Sun Hand flill in the middle of his Courfe,

and Heaven and Earth drop into a Gonfu-
lion ? Mufl a devouring Fire feize upon the

ilniverfe j the Harmony of the Creation be
diffolv'd J and the whole Frame of Nature
fwallow'd up in a dark Abyfs ? and, will

nothing lefs then this ferve to convince the

D 4 World
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World of their audacious and impertinent

Follies ? It is not to fay, that, Thefe Heavenly

Bodies are pot madeform ^ fdr^ in part they are

fo ^ and we are the better for their Virtues

and Motions,whether we will or no : Though
undoubtedly the PrindpalCaufe,is the unalte-

rable Lav/ of God. Providence is not mov'd
by any thing from without ^ but, the Divine
Will is an Everlafting Law | an Imm.utable

Decree^ and the ImpofFibility of Variation

proceeds from God's purpofeofperfevering \

for he never repents of his firft Councels.

It is not with our Heavenly, as v/ith our

Earthly Father. God thought of us, and
provided for us, before he made us : (fol^

unto him all fiiture events are prefent :)Maii

was not the Work ofChance ^ his Mind car*

ries him above the flight of Fortune, and
naturally afpires to the Contemplation of

Heaven, and Divine Myfceries. How del^

perate a Fhrenlle is it now, to undervalue^

nay, to contemn, and to difclaim thefe DJ-

vine Bleilings, without which we are utterly

incapable of enjoying any other I

CHAP.
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C H A P,= IX.

^n HoneflMm 'cannot he tyiit-'doneln Courtejie,

IT pafTes in the World for a Generous,and

a Magnificent faying, that^ 'Tis a Jhame

for a A'iim to be Out-done in Cokrtepe : And, its

Avorth tile while to examine both the Truth
of it, and the Miltake. FifHy there can be nb
ihame in a Virtuous Emuldtion*^ and, Second-

ly, there can be no Victory without croHing

the Cudgels, and yielding' the Caufe. One
Man may have the advantages of Strength^ of

Means, of Fortune^ and tMs will undoubt'=

edly operate upon the Events of good pur-

pofes, but yet wi'thortt any diminution to th^

Virtue. The good WilFmay be the fame in

both, and yet One may have the Heels of

the Other ^ For, it is notin a good Office,

as in a Courie ^ where- he wins the Plate

that comes frrIF to the Poil : Kn^ even There
alfo, Chance has many times a great hand in

the Succeis. Where the Conteft is about Be-

nefits :, and that the OriQ has not only diGood

Will^ hutAfntter to work upon ^ and a Powrr to

put th^t Good Intent in Execution : And the

Other has barely a Good Wiil^ v^ithout either

the^^f^;^^, or the Occafion of a Pvequitaly if

he does but alTedionately wilh it, and endea-

vour it; the latter is no more Overcome,
In
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in^ Courtefie, than he is in Courage, that dies

with his Sword in his Hand, and his Face to
the Enemy, and, without fhrinking, maintains
his Station : For, where Fonmm Partial^ 'Tis

enough that thQ Good Willis equal. There are

two Errors in this Propofition :^ Firft, to im-
ply, that a good Man may be Overcome \

and then to imagine, that any thing Shame^
ful can befal him. The Sfanans prohibited

all thofe Exercifes where the Vidory was de-^

clar'd by the Confefiion of the Contendent,
The 300 Fahii were never laid to be Conquer-

ed^ but Slain
'^
nor Regidm to be Overcom^^

though he was taken Prifinerh^ t\\Q Cartha^

ginians. The Mind may ftand firm under the

greateft Malice, and Iniquity of Fortune ^ and
yet the Giver and the Receiver continue up-

on equal Terms : As we reckon it adrawi;
^^

Battel, when two Combatants are parted,

though the One has loft more Blood than the

Other. He that knows how to Owe a Courte-

fie and heartily wifhes that he could Requite

it is Invincible ^ So that every Man may be as

Grateful as he pleafes. 'Tis your Happinefs

to give, 'Tis my Fortune that I can only

Receive. What Advantage now has your

Chance over ray Virtue? But, there are

fome Men that have Philofophiz'd them-
felves aimoft out of the fcnfe of Humane
Affedions ^ as Blogeyies^ that walked Naked
and Unconcerned, through the middle of

Alexmder\ Treafures, and was as well in

other Mens Opinions, as in his Own, even,,^

above
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above Alexander himfelf, who, at that tune,

had the whole World at his Feet : for there

was more that the One fcorn'd to Take, then

that the Other had in his Power to GhfQ \

And, it is a greater Generofity for a Begger

to Refiife Money, then for a Prince to be.^

How it. I'his is a remarkable Inflance ofan

immoveable Mind y and there's hardly any

contending with it \ but a Man is never the

lefs Valiant for being worlled by an Invulne-

rable Enemy •, nor the Fire one jot the weak-
er, for not confuming an Incombultible Bo-

dy^ nor a Sword ever a whit the worfe for

not cleaving a Rock that is impenetrable v

neither is a grateful Mind overcome for want
of an anfvverable Fortune. No matter for

the inequality of the things Given, and Re-
ceived, fo long as,m point ofgood Affedion,

the tvv o Parties iland upon the fame Level.

'Tis no fhame not to overtake a Man, ifwe
follow him. as fail as we can. That Tumor
of a Man, the vain-glorious Alexander^ was
us'd to make his boafl, that never any Mail

went beyond him m Benefits ^ and yet he
liv'd to fee a poor fellow in a Tub, to whom
there was nothing that he could <^\nq^ and
from whom there was nothing that he could

take away.

NOR is it always neceilary for a poor ^ ^//-^

Man to fly to the Sanctuary of an Invinci- Frieni is

ble Mind, to quit fcores with the Bonn- ^^^ i^ohk^

ties of a Plentiful Fortune \ but, it does i^^^h^^^

often fall out, that the Returns which
he
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he cannot make iii Und^ are more then fup-

ply'd in dignity and value, ArcheUiu^ a King
of yl/^cf^(?;?,invited Socrates to his Palace^ but
he excufed himfelf as unwilling to receive

greater Benefits than he was able to Requite.

This perhaps was not Tride m Socrates^ but

(?/-^fr, for he was afraid of being forc'd to ac-

cept of fomething which poffibly might have
been unworthy of him : Belide that he was a

Man ofLiberty, and loth to make himfelf a

voluntary Slave. The Truth of it is, that Ar-
chdamhzdi more need ofSocrates^ then Socrates

of Archelav.s , for, he wanted a Man to teach

him the Art of Life, and Death, and the

Skill of Government ^ to read the Book ^ of
Mature to him, and fhew him the Light at

Noon-day : He v/anted a Man^ that,when the

Slifi'Vvas in an Eclipfe, and he^^had lock'd

Mmfelf up in all the horrour, and defpair

imaginable ^ he wanted a ?4an, I fay, to deli-

TerMm from his appreheniions, and to ex-

pound the prodigy to him, by telling him.

That there was no more in't, than only that

the Moon was got betwixt the !Sun^ and the

Eanh^-^nd all would be well again prefently.

Let the World Judge now, Whether Ar-
chelaus his Bounty^ or Socrates his Fhylofophy^

would have been the greater Prefent : He
• does not underftand the value of Wifdom
and Friciidihip, that does not know a wife

Friend, to be the Noblefl: of Erefents. A
Rarity fcarGe to be found, not only in a

BkmUy^ but in an Age^ and no v^here more
"

'^-^ wanted
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wanted then where there feems to be th©

greateft ftore. The greater a Man is, the

more need he has of him ; and the more di&<

ficiilty there is both of finding, and ofknow-
ing him. Nor is it to be faid, that, Icmnqt
requite fitch a BenefaB:or^ hecaitfe I am foor^ and

have it not
'^

I can give good Coimcel^ ei

Converfation, wJierein he may take both De-t'.

light, and Profit^ Freedom of Difcourfe

withont Flattery ^ kind attention, v/here

he. deliberates-, and Faith inviolable where
he trulls ^ I may bring him to a love, and
knowledge of Truth ^ deliver him from the

errors of his Credulity, and teach him to

dillinguifh betwixt Friends, and Faralltes.

C H A p. X. :^"

The Ojiefiion difcufs'^d^V/hether or ,rtO a,

Man may Give^ or Return a Benefit, to

hiinfelf,

THERE are many Cafes w^herein a Man
fpeaks of himfelf as of another^ -,As^

for Example. I may thank my fclffor this^f-

am a72gry at my felf'^ I hate', myfelffbrThap.-^

And this way of fpeaking has/raifed a Dii^

pute among the Stoicks, Whether or no a
Adan may Ci've^ or Return a Bei^eft to hlv^

felf For, fay they, if I may hurt my Sei4
I may oblige my Selfj and, that which

v/ere
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were a Benefit to another Body, Why is it notj

fb to my felf? And, why am not I as Crimi-

nal in being ungrateful to my Self, as ifI were
fo to another body ? And,the Cafe is the lame
in Flattery, and feveral other Vices:, as on the

other fide, if is a point of great Reputation
for a Man to Command himfelf. Plato thank'd

Socrates for what he had Learned of him ^ and
Why might not S^tr^f^i- as well thank Flata

for that which he had Taught him ? That

which yon want^ {kjs Platoj horroiv it of your

felf. And why may not I as well Give to

my Self, as Lend? If I may be angry with

my Self, I may Thank my Self; and. If I

Chide my Self, I may as well Commend
my Self, and do my Self Good, as well as

Hurt^ There's the fame reafon of Contra-

ries: 'Tis a Common thing to fay. Such

a Jidan hath done himfelf an Injury, If an
Injury, Why not a Benefit? But, 1 fay, that

no Man can be a Debtor to himfelf^ for, the

Benefit muil naturally precede the Acknow-
ledgment ^ and a Debtor can no more be

without a Creditor, than a Husband with-

out a Wife. Some body mull: Give, that

Ibme body may Receive ; and^ 'tis neither

Giving, nor Receiving, the pafiing of a

thing from one hand m the other. What
if a Man fhould be ungrateful in the Cafe ?

there's nothing loll ^ for, he that gives it

has it : And he that Gives, and he that Re-
ceives, are one and the ilime Perfon. Now^
properly Speaking, no Man can be faid to

beftow
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bellow any thing upon himfelf, for he obeys

his Nature, that prompts eteryManto do
bimfelf all the good he can. Shall I call him
Liberal, that gives to himfelf •, or Good Na-
tur'd, that pardons himfelf ^ or Pitiful, that

is affected with his own Misfortunes ? That
which were Bounty, Clemency, CompaiTion^

to another, to my Self, is Nature. A Be-

nefit is a Voluntary things but, to do good
to my Self is a thing Necellary. Was ever

any Man commended for getting out of a

Ditch,orfor helping himfelfagainfl Thieves ?

Or, What if I Ihould allow, that a Man may
confer a Benefit upon himfelf ? yet he can-

not owe it, for he returns it in the lame in-

llant that he receives it. No Man gives^,

Owes, or makes a Return, but to another^

How can one Man do that, to which two
Parties are requifite in fo many reipects.

Giving, and Receiving mull go backward
and forward, betwixt two Perfons. If a

Man Give to himfelf, he may Sell to him-

felf : But, to fell, is to alienate a thing, and
to tranilate the right of it to Another^ now,
to make a Man both the Giver, and the Re-
ceiver, is to Unite Two contraries. That's

a Benefit, which, when it is Given, may pof-

libly not be Requited ^ but he that Gives

to himfelf, mull necellariiy Receive what
he Gives j bellde, that all Benefits are Given
for the Receiver's fake, but that which a

Man does for himfelf, is for the fake of the

Given

THIS
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j.;'-THlS is oiie of thofe Subtiities, which,

though hardly worth a Man's while, yet it is

not labour abiblutely loft neither. There is

more ofTrick and Artifice in it,thanSolidity

;

and yet there's matter of diverfion too j e-

nough perhaps to pals away a Winters Even-
ing, and keep a Man waking that's heavy-
headed.

CHAP. XL

Mowfar one Man may he obliged for a BeTiefii

If/ dQ'fie to Another,

THE Queftioii now before us required

Biftinfhion^ mdi Caution. For^thougli

it be both Natural, and Generous, to wifli

well to my Friends Friend^ yet, a Second-

hand Beneft does not bind m.e any further^

then to a Second-hand Gratitude'^ So that I

may receive great Satisfadion, and Advan-
tage, from a good Office done to my Friend,

and yet lie under .no- Obligadon my feif.

Or, if any IMan tiiinks otherwife ; I muft ask

him m the firfl: place^ Where it begins ; and
Mpm far' it extends ? tiiat it . may not be

bouridlefs. SpippoFe a Man Obliges'the Son

;

Does that Obligation work upon the Fa-

ther? and why not upon the Uncle too?
The Brother? The Wife? the Sifter? The,^

Mother ? Nay, upon all that have any kind-;

neis for him ? and, upon all the Lovers of

Ms Friends? and upon all that love them
too ?
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too ? And fo in Infinkitm. Ill this Cafe we
iiiult have Recourfe, as is faid heretofore,

to the Intention of the Benefidor^ and fix

the Obligation upon him, unto whom the

Kindnefs was directed. If a Man manures

my Ground, keeps my Houfe from burning,

or falling, 'tis a Benefit to me, for Fm tiie

better for't, and my Houfe and Land are in-

fenfible. But if he fave the Life of my Son,

the Benefit is to my Son. It is a Joy, and a

Comfort to me, bat no Obligation. I ain

as much concerned as I ought to be, in the

Health, the Felicity, and the Welfare of my
Son *, as happy in the Enjoyment of him

;

And, I Ihould be as unhappy as is pofllble

in his Lofs :^ but, it does not follow, that I

mufl of neceiTity lie under an Obligation^

for being either liappier, or lefs miferable^

by another bodies means. There are fome
Benefits, which, although conferred upon
one Man, m.ay yet work upon others -, as a

Sum of Money may be given to a poor man
for liis own fake, which, in the Gonfe-

quence, proves the Relief of his whole Fa-

mily '^ but frill the immediate Pvcceiver is

the Debtor for it •, for the; Queflion is not.

To whom it comes afterward to be tranf

ferr'd ^ but who is the Principal ? And, up-

on whom it v/as firfl bellowed ? My Son's

Life is as dear to me as my own
;, and, in

fdvinghim, you preferve me too : m this

Cafe I will acknowledge my felf Oblig'd

to you ^ that is to fay, in my Son's Name

:

for in my own, and in ftrictnefs, I am net %

E biit^
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but, I am content to make my felfa volun-

tary Debtor. What if he had borrowed

Money ? My paying of it does not at all

make it my Debt. It would put me to the

blufh perhaps^ to have him taken in Bed
with another Man's Wife-, but, that does

not make me an Adulterer. 'Tis a won-
derful Delight, and Satisfadion that I re-

ceive in his Safety : but, Hill this Good i$

not a Benefit. A Man may be the better

for an Animal, a Plant, a Stone j but, there

mull be a Will, an Intention, to make it an

Obligation. You lave the Son without fo

m^uch as knowing the Father ^ Nay, with-

out fo much as thinking of him ^ and, per-

haps, you would have done the fame thing,

even if you had hated him. But, without

any ferther Altercation of Dialogue ^ the

Concluiion is this j if you meant him the

Flindaefs, he is anfwerable for it^ and I

may enjoy the fruit of it, without being Ob~
liged by it. But if it was done for my fake,

then am I accomptable. Or, howfoever, up-

on any occailon, I am ready to do you all the

Kind Offices imaginable ^ not as the Return
cf a Benefit, but as the Earneft of a Friend-

ihip : which you are not to challenge nei-

ther, but to entertain as an Ad of Honour,
and of Juitice, rather than of Gratitude.

If a Man find the Body of my dead Father,

in a Defart, and give it Burial •, if he did

it as to my Father, I am beholden to him

;

but, if the Body Vv^as unknown to him, and
that he would have done the fame thing

for
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for any other Body, I am no further con-

cerned in it, then as a Piece of Piiblick Hu-

manity.

THERE are moreover, fome Cafes,

wherein an Unworthy Perfon may be "^ ob-* ^/j ^,^/

iig'd, for the fake of others ^ and the Hot- n>orthy fe>-

tifli Extrad of an ancient Nobility may be Mmay be

preferred before ^ a better Man, that is but
flj^^f,/^'^^

of yefcerdays ftanding. And it is but rea- ]ijlrjf^j

fonable to pay a Reverence even to the are more

Memory of eminent Virtues* He that is worthy*

not illultrious in HimJelf, may yet be repu-

ted fo in the Right of his Anceflors. And
there is a Gratitude to be EntaiPd upon the

Offlpring of famous Progenitors. Was it

not for the Father^ fake, that GVer<? the So^

was made Confil ? And, v/as it not the Emi-

nence of o?7e Fomfey^ that rais'd and dig-

nify d the reft of his Family? How came
CdigiiU to be the Emperor of the World ?

a man fo Cruel, that he fpilt Blood as gree-

dily as if he were to drink it ; the Empire
w^as not given to Himfelf, but to his Father

Germanicm *, A braver Man deferved that

for him, which he could never have chal-

lenged upon his own Merit. What w^as it

that prefen-'d Fabim Ferflcus ? ( whofe ve-

ry Mouth was the uncleaneft Part about
him

^ ) \Vhat was it, but the 300 of that

Family tl-.at fo generoufly oppofed the

Enemy, for the Safety of the Common-
wealth?

E 2 NAY,
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* Provi' NAY, -^ Providence it felf is gracious to
deuce nfelf^l^^ Wicked Pollerity of an Honourable

Z ti7^l^-^'^^^' The Counfels of Heaven are gui-

ed ro'^erit) ded by Wifdoni, Mercy, and Jullice. Some
cfanhomu'McR are made Kings for their proper Vir-
rabk Race, ^^q^^ wiihout any refped to their Predecef-

fors. Others, for their Anceflors fakes,

whofe Virtues, though negleded in their

Lives, come to be afterward rewarded ia

their miie. And, it is but Equity, that our

Gratitude ihoiild extend as far as tlie Influ-

ence of their Heroical Adions, and Exam-
pies.

CHAP. XII.

The BenefaEior mufthave no By-Ends.

WE come now to the main point of
the Matter in Queftion ^ .that is to,

fay, whether or no it be a thing deilra]?leiii,

it feif, the Qi\m\g^ and Receiving of Bene-
ircs ? There is a Sect of Philofophers, that

accounts nothing Valuable, but what is Pro-

fitable ^ and fo makes all Virtue Mercenary :

An Unmanly Miilake, to imagine, that the

Hope of Gain, or Fear of Lofs, fhould make
a Man either the more, or the iefs Honell:,

.As wh.o ihould fay, V/hat jlmll I.get by^t^ and
III he an honefr Aim ? Whereas on the con-
trary, Honefty is a thing in it felf to be pur-
chased at any rate. It is not for a Body to

fayj ./r will he a Charge ^_^ Haz^m'-d-^ Ijljallgive

Ofence^
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Ofcnce^ &c. My Biifinefs is to do what I

ought to do: All other Confiderations are

forreign to the Office. Whenfoever my du-

ty calls me, 'tis my part to attend, without

Scrupulizing upon Forms, or Difficulties.

Shall I fee an honell Man opprefled at the

Barr, and not affift him, for fear of a Court-

Fadion? Or not fecond him upon the High-

way againft Thieves, for fear of a Broken-

head ? And chufe rather to fit ftill, the quiet

Spectator of Fraud and Violence? ^Vhy
will Men be JuH, Temperate, Generous,

Brave, but becaufe it canies along vv^ith it

Fame, and a good Confcience? And for

the fame Reafon, and no other, ( to apply it

to the Subjed in hand ) let a Man alfo be

Bountiful. The School oiEpciirm^ Vm fure,

will never fwallow this Dodrine : (That
Effeminate Tribe of Lazy and Voluptuous

Philofophers -^ ) Theyl tell you, That Virtue

is but the Servant and Vaifal of Fleafure.

No^ fays Epicurus, I aim not for Vleafare nei-^

ther^ whhoia Virtue, But, Why then for

Plealure, fay l^heforeVixtyxzl Not that the

Strefsof theControverfie lies upon the Or-

der only \ for, the Vo^oer of it, as well as the-

Bigmty^ is now under debate. It is the Office

of Virtue to Superintend, to Lead, and to

Govern-, But, the parts you have affign'd

it, are, to Submit, to Foliovv^, and to be un-

der Command. But this, youl fay, is no-
thing to the purpofe, fo long as both fides

are agreed, that there can be no Happinefs

without Virtue: Take away that^ fays Epi-

E 3 curus-,
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cnrus, ^.nd Pm as little a Friend to Vleafitre

as yon. The Pinch, in fhort, is this •, Whe-
ther Virtue it felf be the Supreme Good,
or only the Caufe of it? It is not the. in-

verting of the Order that will clear this

Point
;,

( though 'tis a very prepofterous Er-

ror, to fet that firft which fhould be lafl.

)

It does not half fo much offend me, the ran-

gmf^ of Pleafiire before Virtue, as. the very

Comparing of them , and the bringing of

two Oppofites, and profefs'd Enemies, iiito

any fort of Competition.

T H E Drift of this Difcourfe is, to fup-

port the Caufe of Benefits ^ and to prove,

th'^.t it is a Mean and Diihonourabie thing,

* Giv- on-
^^ G'^'^^t fo^ s^y other End, then for * Gi-

jy f^y
ving^ake. He that Gives for Gain, Profit,

Giving or any By-End, deilroys the very intent or

fab' Bounty *, For, it falls only upon thofe that

do not want ^ and perverts the Charitable

Inclinations of Princes, and of Great Men,
who cannot recibnably propound to them-

felves any fuch End. What does the Sua
get by travelling about the Univerfe ^ by vi-

fiting, and comforting all the quarters of

the Earth ? Is the whole Creation made, and
order'd for the good of Mankind, and e^ery

particular Man only for the Good of him-

felf ? Ther€ paffes not an hour of our Lives,

w^herein we do not enjoy the Bleffings of
Providence without Meafure, and without
Intermillion. And, what Defign can the

Almighty have upon us, who is in himfeif

,

full, fafe^ and inviolable ? If he ihouid Give

only
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only for his own Sake, vv^hat would become

of poor Mortals, that have nothing to re-

turn him at befl, but Dutiful Acknowledg-

ments ? 'Tis putting out of a Benefit to In-

tereft, only to bellow where we may place

it to Advantage.

LET us 'be Liberal then, after the Ex-

ample of our Great Creator ^ and Give to

others, with the Same Confideration that he

gives to us. "^ EficunM his Anf^ver will be to ^ rhe E[>i-

this, That God gives no Benefits at. all, but careans"

turns his back upon the World ^ and, with- ^'^"/
,

^

out any Concern for us, leaves Nature to ^^f^t^'.^v!

take her Courfe : And, whether he does
^^]|,^^

;^^^^^

any thing himielf, or nothing, he takes no
notice however, either of the Good, or of

the 111 that is done here below. If there

w^ere not an Ordering and an Over-Ruling

Providence ^ Kow comes it ( fay I on the o-

ther fide ) that thellniverfaiity of Mankind
fhould ever have fo llnanimoully agreed in.

tlie Madnefs of Worfhippmg a Power that

can neither hear nor help us ? Some Blef-

fings are freely given us : Others, upon our

Prayers are granted us ^ and every day brings

forth Inflances of great, and of feafonable

Mercies. There never was yet any Man fo

Infeniible, as not to Feel, See, and Under-
hand a Deity m the ordinary Methods of
Nature ^ though many have been fo obfti-

nately Ungrateful, as not to confefs it : Nor .

is any Man fo wretched, as not to be a Par-

taker in that Divine Bounty. Som^e Bene-

fits, 'tis true, may appear to be unequally

E 4 divi-
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divided. But, 'tis no finall matter yet that

we Pofiefs in Common; and, which Nature
has beflow'd upon us in her very felf. IfGod
be not Bountifol, whence is it that we have

all that we pretend to ? That which we give,

and that which we deny ; that which we Lay
up, and that which we Squander away ?

Thofe innumerable Delights, for the Enter-

tainment of our Eyes, our Ears, and our

Underllandings ? Nay, that Copious Matter
even for Luxury it felf? For, care is taken,

not only for our Necefiities, but alfo for our

Pleafures, and for the Gratifying of all our

Senfes, and Appetites. So m.any pleafant

Groves, Fruitful, and Salutary Plants; fa

many fair. Rivers that ferve us, both for Re-

creation, Plenty, and Commerce: Viciifi-

tudes of Seafons ; Varieties of Food, by Na-
ture m.ade ready to our hands ; all forts of

Curiofities, and of Creatures ; and the whole
Creation it felf Subjeded to Mankind for

Health, Medicine, and Dominion. We can

be thankful to a Friend for a few Acres, or

a little Money, and yet for the Freedom,
and Command of the whole Earth, and for

the great Benefits of our Being ; as Life,

Health, and Reafon, v/e look upon our

felves as under no Obligation. If a Man
bellows upon us a Houfe, that is delicately

beautified with Paintings, Statues, Gild-

ings, and Marble, we make a mighty buli-

nefs of it^ and yet it lies at the Mercy of

a PuiT of Wind, the Snuff of a Candle, and

4 Jiundred other Accidents^ to lay it in the

Duft,
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Dull:. And, is it nothing now to deep un-

der the Canopy of Heaven, where we have

the Globe of the Earth for our place of PvC-

pofe, and the Glories of the Heavens for

our Spedacle ? How comes it that we ihould

fo much value what we have., and yet at the

fame time be fo unthankful for it ? Whence
is it that we have our Breath, the Comforts

of Light, and of Heat, the very Blood that

runs m our. Veins? The Cattel that fe^d

us, and the Fruits of the Earth that feed

them? Whence have we the Growth of

our Bodies, the Succeffion of our Ages, and

the Faculties of our Minds ? So many Veins

of Mettles, Quarries of Marble, &c. The
Seed of every thing is in it felf, and it is

the Biefiing of God that raifes it: out of the

dark, into Ad, and Motion. To fay nothing

of the diarming Varieties of MuSck, beauti-

ful Objeds, delicious Proviiions for the Pa-

late, exquiiite Perfumes, which are call in

over and above, to the common Necefilties

ofour Being.

,

ALL this, lays Epamis^ we are to af-

cribe to ^ Nature. And, wdiynot to Gody*" God and

I befeech ye? As if they were not both. of ^'^^^'^f'^'^

them one and the fame Power, workin^^; inT f ^

the whole, and m every part of it. Or, poorer.

if you call him the Almiahty Jmter'j the
T'mnderer^ the Creatoiir^ and Prefer^er of us

all ^ it comes to the fame Iflue : Some will

exprefs him under the Notion of Fate ^

which is only a Connexion of Caufes, and
'

himfelf the uppermoll and Original, upon
which
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which all the reil depend. The Smcks re-

prefent the feveral FmElions of the AU
mighty Tower under feveral Appellations.

When they fpeak of him as the Father^ and
the Fountain of all Beings, they call hiin

Bacchm-, And under the Name of Hercules^

they denote him to be Indefatigable and /??-

'vincihle-. And, in the Contemplation of him.

in the Reafon^ Order^ Proportions and Wif-
dam of his Proceedings, they call him Mer-
cury : So that which way foever they look,

and under what Name foever they Couch
their Meaning, they never fail of finding

him : Fo r he is every where, and fills his ovm
Work. If a Man fhould borrow Money of
Seneca^ and fay that he owes it to Annem^
or Lucim he may change the Name, but

not his Creditor ; for, let him take which

of the three Names he pleafes, he ' is ftiil a

Debtor to the fame Ferfon. As Juftice^ In-

tegrity, Prudence, Frugality, Fortitude, are

all of them the Goods of one and the feme
Mind, fo that which foever of them pleafes

us, we cannot diilindly fay, That it is this

or that, but the Mind.

BUT, not to carry this Bigreffion too

far, that which God himfelf does, we are

fure is well done ^ and, we are no lefs fure,

^ Jhe Di- that "^ for whatfoever he gives, he neither

vine Bopv- Wants, Expeds, nor Receives any thing ia
ty expeih Return : So that the only end of a Benefit
no Return. ^^^^ ^-q ^^ ^j^g Advanta^ge of the Recei-

ver ^ And that mull be o^r fcope without

any By-regard to our feMs. It is objeded
to
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to us, the lingular Caution we prefcribeia

the Choice of the Perfon, for it were a

Madnefs, we fay, for a Husbandman to Sow
the Sand : Which, if true, fay they, you
have an Eye upon Profit, as well in Giving,

as in Plowing,, and Sowing. And then they

fay again, That, if the conferring of a Be-

nefit were delirable in it felf, it vv^ould have

no Dependence upon the Choice of the

Man^ for let us give it When, How, or

Wherefoever we pieafe, it would be ftill a
BenefiC. This does not at all affect our Af-
fertion : For the Perfon, the Matter, the

Manner, and the Time, are Circumllances

abfolutely neceflary to the Reafon of the

Adion
J
there m.uft be a right Judginent in

all refpeds to make it a Benefit. It is my
duty, to be true to a Truit, and yet there

may be a time, or a place, wherein I would
make little Difierence hQtvnxt the Renoun-
cing of it, and the Delivering of it up •, and
the fame Rule holds in Benefits^ I will nei-

ther render the One, nor beftow the Other
to the Damage of the Receiver. A wicked
Man will run all Rifques to do an Injury ;

and to compafs his Revenge ^ and, ihall not

an honelt Man venture as far to do a Good
Office ? All Benefits mull be Gratuitous j

A Merchant fells me the Corn that keeps

me and my Family from ftarving *, but, he

fold it for his Intereil, as well as I bought
it for mine,- and fo I owe him nothing for't.

He that Gives for Profit, Gives to Himfelf,

as a Phyfician, or a Lavvyer gives Counfel

for

5?
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for a Fee, and only makes life of me for his

own Ends ^ as a Gralier fats his Cattel, to

bring them to a better Market. This is

more properly the driving of a Trade, then

the Cultivating of a Generous Commerce.
This for That, is rather a Truck then a

Benefit^ and he deferves to be Coufen'd,

that Gives any thing in hope of a Return.

And, in truth, What End fhould a Man
honourably propound ? Not Profit fure.

That's Vulgar^ and Mechanlque ^ and he that

does not contemn it, can never be Grate-

ful. And then for Glory^ 'tis a mighty mat-
ter indeed for a Man to Boaft of doing his

Duty. We are to Glve^ if it were only to

avoid not Givhig ^ If any thing comes on't,

'tis clear Gain ^ and, at worft, there's no-

thing loll:
', befide, that one Benefit well pla-

ced, makes amends for a Thoufand Mifcar-

riages. It is not that I would exclude the

Benefador neither for being himfelf the

I

better for a Good Office he does for ano-

ther. Some there are that do us good only

for their own fakes ^ Others, for ours ^ and
feme again for both. He that does it for me
'm Common with himfelf, if he had a Pro-

Ipedupon both in the doing of it, I am ob-

lig'd to him for it ^ and glad with all my
heart that he had a fhare in't. Nay, I were
ungrateful, and unjull, if I ihouid not Re-
joyce, that what was beneficial to me, might
be fo likewife to himfelf

TO
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- TO pafs now to the Matter of Grati-

tude, and ^ Ingratitude ^ there never was * All Men

any Man yet fo wicked, as not to approve ^^^^-^ ^'

of the One, and detell the other ^ as thef;,^/?^''

two things in the whole World, the one to the con-

be the moll Abominated, the other the mofl nary.

Efteem'd. Tiie very Story of an Ungrater-

fill Adtion puts us out of all Patience, and
gives us a loathing for the Author of it.

That Inhumane Villain^ we cry, to do fo hor-^

rid a thing : Not that Inconfiderate '^opl^ for

omitting fo froftable a Virtue ; which plainly

lliews the fenfe we naturally have, both of

the one, and of the other, and that we are

led to't by a common Irapulfe of Reafon,

and of Confcience. Efimnis Phancies God
to be without Pov/er, and without Arms ^

above fear himifelf, and as little to be fear-

ed. He places hirn betwixt the Orbs, So-

litary and" Idle, out of the Reach of Mor-
tals, and neither hearing our Prayers, nor
minding our Concerns ; and allows him
only fuch a Veneration and Relped, as we
pay to our Parents. If a Man Ihould ask

him nov/. Why any Reverence at all,, if

we have no Obligation to him ? Or rather-,

Why that greater Reverence to his fortui-

tous Atomes? His Anfwer would be, That
it is for their Majefty, and their Admirable
Nature, and not out of any hope or Ex-
pedation from them. So that by his pro-
per ConfefTion, a thing may be defirable

for its own v^^orth. But, fays he. Gratis

tude 13 a Virtue that has commonly Profit

annex'd

.
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annex'd to it. And where's the Virtue, fay

Ij tliat has not? But Hill the Virtue is to be

valu'dfor itfelf, and not for the Profit that

attends it : There is no Queflion, but Gra-
titude for Benefits received, is the ready way
to procure more*, and in requiting one

Friend, v/e encourage many ^ but, thefe Ac-
eeffions fall in by the By •, and, if I were fure

that the doing of good Offices would be my
Ruine, I would yet purfue them. He that

Vifits the Sick, in hope of a Legacy, let him
be never fo Friendly in all other Cafes, I

look upon him in this to be no better then a

Raven, that watches a v/eak Sheep, only to

peck out the eyes on't. We never Give with
fo much Judgment or Care, as when we
confider the Honefly of the Adion, with-

out any Rev/ard to the Profit of it ^ for, our
Underllandings are CoiTupted by Fear,

Hope, and Pleafure.

CHAPo
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CHAP. XIII.

There are many Cafes wherein a Man may
he minded of a Beneft^ hut it is very

rarely to he Challen£d^ and never to he

Vfhraided.

IF the World were as wife, and as honeft

as it ihoiild be, there would be no need

of Caution or Precept, how to behave our
feives in our feveral Stations and Duties ^

For, both the Giver and the Receiver would-

do what they ought to do of their own ac-

cord : The one would be Bountiful, and the

other Grateful ^ and, the only way of min-

ding a Man of one good turn, would be the

following of it with another. But as the

Cafe flands, we mufl take other Meafiires,

and confult the belt we can, the Common
Eafe, and Relief of Mankind.

A S there are feveral forts of ^ Ungrate- * ^^^^^^
fill Men, fo there mufl be feveral ways offens of in-

dealing with them ^ either by Artifice, Coun.- gntitHde^

fel, Admonition, or Reproof, according to

the Hum.our of the Ferfon, and the Degree
of the Offence : Provided always, that as

well in the Re-minding a Man of a Benefit,

as in the Bellowing of it, the Good of the

Receiver be the Principal thing intended.

There is a Curable Ingratitude, and an In-

curable
J
There is a Slothful, a Neglectful, a

Proud, a Diffembling, a Difclaming, a Heed-
iefs
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lefs, a Forgetful, and a Malicious Ingrati-

tude \ and, the Application mufl be fuited'

to the Matter we have tq work> upon^ A
gentle Nature may be reciaim'd by Autho-
rity, Advice, or Reprehenfion^ a Father, a

Husband, a Friend, may do good in the cafe.

There are a fort of Lazy, and Sluggifli

People, that live as if they were afleep, and
muil be Lugg'd and Pinch'd to wake them.

- Thefe Men are betwixt Grateful, and Un-
gratefal ^ they will neither deny an Obliga-

tion, nor return it, and only want quick-

ning. I will do all I can to hinder any Man
from ill doing *, but efpecially a Friend, and
yet more ef|:ecially from doing ill to me.

I will rub up his Memory with new Benefits

:

if that will not ferve, Fll proceed to good
Counfel, and from thence to Rebuke : If all

fails, Fir look upon him as a Deiperate Deb^
tor, and e''en let him alone in his Ingratitude,

without making him my Enemy : for, no Ne-
celTity fhall ever make me Ipend time, in

WTangiing with anyMan upon that Point.

* Ferfeve- ^ ASSIDUITY ot Obliging, Strikes upon
ranee in the Confcience, as well as the Memory, and
Obliging,

pyj.p^|g5 Pj-^ Ungrateful Man, till he becomes

Grateful : If one good Office will not do't,

try a Second, and then a Third. No Man
can be fo thanklefs, but either Shame, Oc-^

c^iion, or Examiple, will at fome time or*

other, prevail upon hira. The very Beafls

themfelvesy even Lions, and Tigers, are
' gain'd by good ufage : Befide, that one Ob-
ligation does naturally draw on another^

and
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and a Man would not willingly leave his own
Work imperfed. / have helft him thus far^

and ril ev^n go throitgh with it mw. So that

over and above the delight^ and the virtue

of Obliging,, one good turn is a Shooing-

horn to another. This, of all hints, is per-

haps the moft Effeftual^ as well as the moll
Generous.

'

I N foiiie ^ Cafes it mult be carry'dmore ^ in (hmk

home ^ as in that of Jdii44 C^far^ who, as he ^^/^-' ^ ^^^

was hearing a Caufe, the Defendant finding '"^^/j >,

himfelf pinch'd^ Sir, fays he, Do ^ot yo^'^'^^J
remember a Strain yoit got in your Ancle, when
yoH commanded in Spaing and that a Soldaer

lent yon his Cloak for a Cnping^ iqon the top

of a Craggy Rock, under the Shade of a little

Tree, in the heat of the Day ? I remember it

ferfecfly well, fays C^far, and that when I
was ready to Choak with Thirfi, an honefi Feh
lowfetcWd me a draught of Water in his HeU
met. But, that Man, and thatHelmet

',
(lays

the Soldier ) Does C^far thvnk that he could

not know them again if he faw them ^ The
Man -perchance I might, ( fays Cdfar ibme-
what ofiended ) but not the Helmet -, but^

Whais this Story to my bufmefs ? Tou are non&

of the Man : Pardon me. Sir, lays the Soldier^'

lam that very Man ; but Cssfar may well for--

get me, for J have been T'e^anr^dfmce, and lofl

an Eye at the Battle of Munda, where that

Helmet too bad the Honopir to be cleft with a
SpanijJ] Blade. Cafar took it as it was inten--

ded ; and, it was an honourable, and a pru-
dent way of refrefting his Memory. But, this

F would-
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would not have gone down fo well with T/-

herim ^ for, when an Old Acquaintance of
his began his Addrefs to him, with Tou Re-

member C'cefar. No, fays Cc/^r, ( cutting him
ihort ") Ido not remember what I WA S. Now,
with him, it was better to be Forgotten,
than Remembred: for, an Old Friend was
as bad as an Informer. It is a common thing

for Men to hate the Authors of their Pre-

ferment, as the WitnelTes of their mean Ori-

ginal.

There are fome People well enough diP

pos'd to be ^ Grateful, but they cannot hit
^Somepeo- ^pon't without a Prompter : they are a little

l^eGmtefui^^^^
School-Boys, that have Treacherous

ifthey had Memories : 'tis but helping them here and
aprompter, there witha word,when they ftick, and they'l

go through with their LeiTon ; they muft be

taught to be Thankful, and 'tis a fair Hep,
if we can but bring them to be willing, and
only offer at it. Some Benefits we have neg-

ieded
J
fome we are not willing to remem-

ber. He is Ungratefol that difowns an Ob-
ligation ^ and &) is he that dilTemxbies it, or,

to his Power, does net Requite it ; but, the

worll: of all is he that forgets it| Confcience,

or Occalion may revive the reft, but here,

the very Memory of it is loft. Thofe Eyes

that cannot endure the Light are weak, but

thofe are ftark blind that cannot fee it. I do
not love to hear People fay, Ala^ ! foor Man^
he has forgotten it : As if that were the Ex-
Gufe of Ingratitude, which is the very caufe

of it : For, if he were not Ungrateful, he
would
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would not be Forgetful, and lay that out of

the way' which fhould be always uppermoll,

and in light. He that thinks, as he ought to

do, of requiting a Benefit^ is ia no danger of

forgetting it. There are indeed feme Bene-

fits fo great, that they can never flip the Me-
mory ; but, thofe which are lefs in value, and
more in number, do comm.only fcape us. We
are apt enough to acknowledge, That, fiich

a Man ha.s been the making of its ^ fb long as

we are in PofTefTion of the Advantage he has

brought us ^ but, new Appetites deface old

KindnelTes, and we carry our Profped for-

ward to fomething more, without conllder-

ing what we have obtained already. All

that is pail we give for loil ^ fo that w^e are

only intent upon the future. When a Bene^

fit is once out of Sight, or out of life, 'tis

buried.

I T is the Freak of many People, they

cannot do a good Olhce, but they are pre-

fently ^ boalling of it, Drunk or Sober : and * T^^re

about it goes into all Companies, what won- ^^f
^^!^^

derful things they have done for this Man, 5^^^.
and what for t'other. A fooliih, and a dan- '^^ "'

'

gerous vanity ^ ofa doubtful Friend, to make
a certain Enemy. For, thefe Reproaches

j

and Contempts, will fet every Bodies Tongue
a walking ^ and People will conclude, That
thefe things would never be, if there were
not fomiething very extraordinary in the

Bottom on't. When it comes to that once,

there's not any Calumny but fallens more,-

or lefs ; nor any Falfhood fo incredible, but
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in fome part or other of it, fliall pafs for a
Truth. Our great miHake is this, we are

lliil inclined to make the molt of v/hat we
Give, and the leafl of what we Receive ^

whereas we Ihoiild do the clean contrary.

It mi(Tht have been more^ hut he had a q;reat

many to Oblige, It was a^s much a^ he could

wellffare ^ he'll make it ^p fome other tlme^ &c.
Nay, we jQiould be fo far from making Pub-
lication of our Bounties, as not to hear

them fo much as mention'd, without fweet-

ning the matter : As, Ala6 1 I owe him a

great deal more than that comes to. If it were

in my foiver to ferve him^ Ifhonld he very glad

on't. And, this too, not with the Figure,

of a Compliment, but with all Humanity,
and Truth. There was a Man of Quality,

that, in the Triumviral Profcription, was
lav'd by one of C&far\ Friends, v/ho would
be Hill twitting him with it, who it was
that preferv'd him, and telling him over

and over, Topi had gone to Pot^ Friend ^bnt

for m-e, Frafe^ fays the Profcribed, let me
hear no more of thys-^ or e'en leave me as you,

found me : I am thankfd enough of my Jelf to

acknowledge
J

'That I owe you my Life , hut^ ^tis

Death to have it run^g in my Ears perpetua/ly as

a Reproach : It Ic/oks as if you had ojily fav'^d

r/K^ to carry me ahom for a Spelade, Iwould
fain forget the Adufortune^ that I was once a

Frifoner^ without being lid in Triumph every

day of my Life,

OH
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OH! ^ the Pride, and Folly of a great ^ So^fte

Fortune, that turns Benefits into Injuries I^'^""^^!^

that delights in Excefles, and difgraces ^^'j^^*'^;

every thing it does. Who would receive foicJs.

any thing from it upon thefe terms ? The'
higher it raifes us, the more fordid it makes

us. Whatfoever it Gives, it Corrupts. What
is there in it that Ihould thus pulf us up ?

By what Magick is it that we are fo

transformed, that we do no longer know
our felves ? Is it impoifible for .Greatnefs to

be Liberal without Infolence ? The Benefits

that we receive from our Superious are then

welcome, when they come with an Open
Hand, and a clear Brow : without either

Contumely, or States and fo as to prevent

our Neceflities. The Benefit is never the

greater for the making of a bullle and a

noife about it : but, the Benefactor is much
the lefs for the OHentation of his good Deeds;
which makes that Odious to us, which would
be otherwife Delightful. Tiherim had got-

ten a Trick, when any Man begg"d Mo-
ney of him, to refer him to the Senate^

where all the Petitioners were to deliver

up the Names of their Creditors. His

End perhaps was, to deter Men from Ask-
ing, by expofmg the Condition of their

Fortunes to an Examination. But it was
however a Benefit, turn'd into a Reprehenr

lion 5 afid he made a Reproach of a Bounty.

F 3 BUT
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* Tnvchat BUT "^
'tis not enoiigli yet to forbear

c^/e^M^wthecafting of a Benefit in a Man's Teeth;

6 Benefit? ^^ ^o miich as challenged. For, an 111 Man,
fay they, v/ill not make a Return, though it

be demanded, and a Good Man will do it

of himfelf. And then the asking of it feems

to turn it into a Debt : It is a kind of Inju-

ry to be too quick with the former ^ for, to

call upon him too foon, reproaches him, as

if he would not have done it otherwife. Nor
would I Recall a Benefit from any Man, fo as

to force it ^ but, only to receive it. If I

let him quite alone, I make my felf guilty

of his Ingratitude ^ and undo him for want
of Plain-Dealing. A Father Reclaims a

Difobedient Son, A Wife Reclaims a DiP
folute Husband ^ and one Friend^excites the

languifhing Kindnefs of another : How ma-
ny Men arc loft, for want of being touch'd

to the quick ? So long as I am not prefs'd,

1 Vv ill rather defire a Favour, than fo much
as mention a requital^ but, if my Coun-
try, my Family, or my Liberty be at Stake,

iuy Zeal and Indignation ihall over-rule

m.y Modeity, and the World ihall then im-

deriland, that I have done all I could, not
to fland in need of an Ungrateful Man.
And, in conclufion, the Neceffity of Recei-

ving a Benefit ihall overcome the Shame of
Jlecalling it. Nor is it only allowable

tipon fom.e Exigents, to put the Receiver
" ' ^

" "
'^

^
'

' ' III
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in Mind of a Good Turn, but it is many

times for the common Advantage of both

Parties.

CHAP. XIV.

Horv far to Obiig-e^ or Requite a Wicked

^'T^H ERE are fome Benefits, whereof a

J^ Wicked Man is wholly incapable : Of
which, hereafter. There are others, which

are Beftow'd upon him, not for his own
fake, but for Secondary Reafons ^ and, of

thefe, we have fpoken, in part, already.

There are moreover certain Common Offi-

ces of Humanity, which are only allow'd

him as he is a IMan, and without any Regard,

either to Vice, or Virtue. To pafs over

the Firft Point ^ the Second mufl: be hand-

led with Care, and Diiliindion, and not

without fome feeming Exceptions to the

General Rule: As firil. Here's no C-zclce^

or Intention in the Gaie, but, 'tis a good Ot
lice done him for fom.e By-Interefl^ or by
Chsince. Secondly, There^sno Judgment in

it neither, for 'tis to a Wicked Man. Butj

to Ihorten the Matter ^ without thefe Gir-

cumilances it is not properly a Benefit •, or,

at leail, not to him: for it looks another

way. I refcue a Friend from Thieves, and
the other 'fcapes for company. I Difcharge

a Debt for a Friend, and the other comes

F 4 of
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off too, for they were both in a Bond. The
TMrd is of a great Latitude, and varies ac-

cording to the degree of Generoiity on the

one fide, and of Wickednefs on the other.

Some Benefactors will fnpererogate, and do
more than they are bound to do. And fome
Men are fo lewd, that 'tis dangerous to do
them any fort of Good ^ no, not fo much as

by way of Return, or Requital.

* HoYP to
"^ I F the Benefador's Bounty mull extend

Mge m to the Bad, as well as to the Good^ Put
VngrutcfidiiiQ Cafe that 1 promife a good Office to an
Man. Ungrateful Man ^ We are iiifl to diflinguifh

(as is laid before) betwixt a Common Be-

'/jcfitj and a Ferfonal ^ betwixt what is gi-

ven for A<ferit^ and what for Comfmy, Se-

condly, Whether or no we know the Per-

,„> fon to be Ungrateful, and can reafonably

conclude, that this Vice is /;^/rar^^/f. Third-

ly, a Conlideration mull be had of the

Promife, how far that may oblige us. The
lwo firll Points are cleard both in one:

We cannot juftifie any particular Kindnefs

for one that \nq conclude to be a hope-

leily wicked Man: So that the force of
the Promife is the fmgle Point in Queltion.

In the Promife of a Good Office to a Wick-
ed or Ungrateful Man, I am to blame if I

did it knowingly ^ and I am. to blame never-

thelefs, "If I did it otherwife : But, I mull
yet miake it good ( under due Qualificati-

ons ) becaufe i promised it ^ that is to fay,

flatters continuing in. the fame State, for
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no Man is anfwerable for Accidents. FU

Sup at fuch a place, though it be cold ^ I'll

rife at fuch an hour, though I be fleepy *, but,

if it prove tempeftuous, or that I fall lick

of a Fever, 111 neither do the one, nor the

other. I promife to fecond a Friend in a

Qiian-el, or to plead his Caufe ; and, when
! come into the Field, or into the Court, it

proves to be againft my Father, or my Bro-

ther : I promife to go a Journey with him
^

but , there's no travelling upon the Road
for Robbing ^ my Child is fallen iick ^ or

my Wife in Labour : Thefe Circumilances

are fufficieiit to difcharge me ; for, a Pro-

mife againft Law, or Duty, is void in its

own nature. The Counfels of a Wife
Man are certain *, but Events are uncer-

tain. And yet if I have pafs'd a rafh Promife,

I will in fom^e degree punifh the Temerity of
3nakingit, with the Damage of keeping if,

unlefs it turn very much to ray fhame, or

detriment -^ and then Fll be ray own Con-
fefFor in the Point, and rather be once guil-

ty of Denying, than always of Giving. It

is not with a Benefit as v/itli a Debt : It is

one thing to truft an ill Pay-malter, and an-

other thing to oblige an unvv^orthy Perfon :

The one is an ill Man, and the other only

^n ill Husband.

THERE was a valiant Fellow in the Ar-
my, that Fhllip of Mmedon took particular

notice of; and he gave him feveral confide-

rable Marks of the Kindnefs he had for
'

' him,
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him. This Soldier puts to Sea, and was
cafl away upon a Coail, where a Charitable

Neighbour took him up half dead ; carry'd

him to his Houfe, and there at his own
Charge maintain'd, and provided for him
Thirty Days, till he was perfedly reco-
vered : and, after all, funiifh'd him over and
above with a Viaticum at parting. The
Soldier told him the mighty matters that he
would do for him in Return, fo foon as he
fhould have the honour once again to fee his

Mailer. Xo Court he goes, tells Thili^ of
the Wreck, but not a Syllable of his Prefer-

ver, and begs the Eilate of this very Man
that kept him alive. It was with Vhlllf^ as

with many other Princes, that give they

know not what, eipecially in a time of War.
He granted the Soldier his Requell, con-

templating at the fame time the Impoflibi-

lity of fatisfying fo many ravenous Appetites

as he had to pieafe. When the good Man
came to be turn'd out of all, he was not fo

Meal^^-Mouth'd as to thank his Majeily for

not giving away his Perfon too, as well as

his Fortune ^ but m a bold, frank Letter to

P/j/7/p, made a juft Report of the whole Sto-

ry. The King was fo incens'd at the Abufe,
that he immediately commanded the Right
Owner to be reftor'd to his Eftate, and the

Unthankful Gueil and Soldier to be Stigma-
tized for an Example to others. Should
Fhllq nov7 have kept this Promife ? Firll, he

pw'd the Soldier nothing. Secondly, it

would have been InjuriouSj and Impious.

And
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And iallly, a Precedent of dangerous Con-

fequence to humane Society. For, it would

have been little lefs than an Interdidion of

Fire and Water to the irdferable, to have

infiided fiich a Penalty upon Relieving them.

So that there mnfl be always fometacite Ex-

ception, or Referve : If I can^ if I may^ or

if matters conttnite as they. were.

^ I F it fhould be my Fortune to receive a *^TheCafe

Benefit from one that afterwards Betrays ^/^" ^^^^

his Country, I lliould ftiil reckon my felff^'J^^'^,^

oblig'dtohim for facha Requital as might /er^y^,^/

Hand with my publick Duty. I would not betraj^s his

furnilh him with Arms, nor with Money, or CoAtitry.

Credit, to Levy or Pay Soldiers^ but, I

fnould not Hick to Gratifie him at my own
Expence, with fuch Curioiities as might
pleafe him one way, without doing mifchief

another ^ I would not do any thing that

might contribute to the Support, or Advan-
tage of his Party. But, what fhould I do
now in the Cafe of a Benefador, that fhould

aftervvards become, not only mine and my
Countries Enemy, but the Common Enemy
of Mankind? I would here diilinguiih be-

twixt the Wickednefs of a Man, and the

Cruelty of a Beail: : betwixt a limited, or a

particular Paihon, and a Sanguinary Rage^

that extends to the hazard and deftrudion

of Humane Society. In the form.er Cafe I

vv'ould quit Scores, that I might have no
more to do with him

;,
but, if he comes

once to a delight in Bloody and to ad Out-
rages
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rages with greedinefs : to lludy, and invent

Torments, and to take pleafiire in them, the

Law of Reafonable Nature has difcharg'd

meoffuchaDebt. But, this is an Impiety

fo rare, that it might pafs for a Portent, and
be reckoned among Comets, and Monftefs.

Let us therefore reilrain our Difcourfe to

fuch Men as we detefl without horror
f>
fuch

Men as we fee every day in Courts, Camps,
and upon the Seats of Juftice : to fuch wick-

ed Men I will return what I have Received,

without making any Advantage of their Un-
righteoufnefs.

* TYovi' ^ I T does not divert the Ahiiighty from
dence h beiog iliil Gracious, though we proceed
nucious ^giiy in xhQ 'ab^jk of his Bounties. How ma-

w'^h^d -"Y
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Enjoy the Comfort of the

^^^ ' Light, that do not deferve it^ that wilh

they had never been born ^ and yet Nature
goes quietly on with her Work ^ and al-

lovvs them a Being, even in cliipite of their

Unthankfulnefs ? Such a Knave, we cry, v/as

better us'd than I. And, the fame Com-
plaint we extend to Providence it felf. How
many wicked Men have good Crops, when
better than themfelves have their Fruits

Dialled ? Such a Man, we fay, has treated

me very ill. Why, what fnould we do, but

that very thing v/hich is done b y God Him-
felf ? That is to fay. Give to the Ignorant,

and Perfevere to the Wicked. All our In-

gratitude, we fee, does not turn Providence

from Pouring dawn of Benencs^ even

upo'g
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upon thofe that qiieflion whence they come.

The Wifdom of Heaven does all things

with a regard to the Good of the Univerfe,

and the BlelTings of Nature are granted in

Common, to the VVorll, as well as to the

Beit of Men •, for, they live promifcuouily

together :; and, it is God's Will, that the

Wicked Ihall rather fare the better for the

Good, than that the Good fliall fare the ' >

worfe for the Wicked: 'Tis true, that a

Wife Prince will confer peculiar Honours
only upon the Worthy ^ but in the dealing

of a publick Dole, there's no refped had to

the Manners of the Man ^ but a Thief, or a

Traitor, fnall put in for a ihare as well as

an Honeil Man. If a Good Man, and a

Wicked Man, fail both in the fame bottom,

it is impojTible that the fame Wind, which

favours the one, fhould crofs the other. The
Common Benefits of Laws Privileges, Com-
munities, Letters, and Medicines, are per-

mitted to the Bad, as well as to the Good,
and no Man ever yet fuppreiTed a Soveraiga

Remedy, for fear a Wicked Man might be

cured with it. Cities are built for both forts,-

and the fame Remedy works upon both a-

iike. In thefe Cafes, we are to fet an Eili-

mate upon the Perfons : There's a great dif-

ference betwixt the Chufing of a Man, and
the not Excluding him : The Law is open to

the Rebellious, as well as to the Obedient:

There are fome Benefits, which, if they

were not allowed to ail, could not be en-

joy'd by any. The Sun was never made for
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me, but for the Comfort of the World, and
for the Providential Order of the Seafons

^

And yet I am not without my Private Obli-
gation alfo. To conclude, he that will not
oblige the Wicked, and the Ungrateful, muft
r^ibive to oblige no body ^ for, in fome f^rt

or other, we are all of us Wicked, we are

all of us Ungrateful, every Man of us.

W E have been Difcourllng all this while,
* Awkk how far a ^ Wicked Man may be Oblig'd,

f r^^Sh
^"^ ^^^^ Stokh tell us, at lail, that he can-

ef^aBcm- ^^^ ^^ Oblig'd at ail
: For, they make him

fit, incapable of any Good, and confequently

of any Benefit. But, he has this advantage,

that if he cannot be Oblig'd, he cannot be
Ungrateful: For, ifhe cannot receive, he is

not bound to return. On the other fide,

a Good Man, and an Ungrateful, are a Con-^

tradidion : So that at this rate there's no
fuch thing as Ingratitude m Nature. They
compare a Wicked Man's Mind to a Vitiated

Stomach ; he corrupts whatever he receives,

and the bell nourifhment turns to the Dif~

eafe. But, taking this for granted, a Wick-
ed Man may yet be fo far Oblig'd as to

pafs for Ungrateful, if he does not Re-
quite what he Receives. For, though it be

not a perfed Benefit, yet he receives fome*

thing like it. There are Goods of the

Mind, the Body, and of Fortune. Of the

firltfort. Fools, and Wicked Men, are whol-

ly incapable ^ to the reft they may be ad--

initted. But, why Ihould I call any Man
Ungrate-
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Ungrateful, you'll fay, for not Refloring

That which I deny to be a Benefit ? I an-

fwer, That if the Receiver take it for a
Benefit, and fails of a Return, 'tis Ingra-

titude in him , for, that which goes for an
Obligation among Wicked Men, is an Obli-

gation upon chem : and, they may pay one
another in . their own Coin ; the Money is

CuiTent, whether it be Gold, or Leather,

when k comes once to be Authoriz'd. Nay,
Cleamhes carries it farther •, He that is want-
ing, fays he, to a kind Oince, though it be
no Benefit, . would have done the lame thing

if it had been one^ and is as guilty, as a
Thief is, that has fet his Booty ^ and is

already Arm'd, and Mounted, with a pur-
pofe to feize it, though he has not yet drav/n
Blood, " Wickednefs is form'd in the Hearty
and, the matter of Fad is only the Diicove-
ry, and the Execution of it. Now, though
a wicked "Man cannot either Receive, or
Beflovv a Benefit, becaufe he wants die Will
of doingv Good, and for that he is no lon-

ger Wicked, when Virtue has taken Poffef-

lion of him
^
yet -we commonly call it one,

as we call a Man Illiterate ihat is not Lear-
ned, and Naked, that is not well clad ^ not
but that the one can Read, and the other is

Covered*

CHAR
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CHAP. XV.

j4 General Vtevo of the Tarts^ md Duties

of the BenefaBor.

THE three main Points in the Queftion
of Benefits^ are, Firll, a Jiidlciom

Choice in the OhjeB ; Secondly, in the Mat-
ter of our Benevolence^ And, Thirdly, a

Gracious Fellcity^ in the Mmner of expref
ling it. But, there are alfo incumbent up-

on the Benefador other Confiderations,

v^hich will deferve a Place in this DiC
coiirfe.

I T is not enough to do one Good Turn,
and to do it with a good Grace too, unlefs

we follow it with more, and without either

^Obliim-^ Upbraiding, or Repining. It is a Com-
ens muft be mon Ihift, to charge that upon the Ingrati-
joilo^ed, tude of the Receiver, which, in truth, is

vpbraiding
^'^^^ commonly the Levity, and Indifcreti-

crKepin!^ on of the Giver ^ for, all Circumflances mult

hg, beduely weigh'd, to ConiummatetheAdi-
on. Some there are that we find Ungrate-

ful ^ but, what with our Frowardnefs Change
of Humour, and Reproaches, there are more
that we make fo. And, this is the Bufmefs:

We Give with Delign, and, moft to thofe

that are able to give moll again. We Give
to the Covetous, and to the Ambitious ^ to

thofe that can never be Thankful j
(for

their
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there Defires are Infatiable) and to thofe

that will not. He that is a Tribune, would

be a Pr^tor ^ the Praetor a Conful ^ never

reflefting upon what he was^ but only look-

ing forward to what he wonld be. People are

fliil Computing, Mi^fi I lofe this^ or that Be^

nefit ? If it be loft, the Fault lies in the I'll

bellowing of it ^ for, rightly plac'd, it is as

good as Confecrated *, if we be deceived in

another, let us not be deceived in our felves

too. A Charitable Man will mend the Mat-

ter •, and fay to himfelf, Perhaps he ha^sforgot

it •, faxhance he could not
^
perhaps he will yet

Requite it. A Patient Creditor will, of an ill

Pay-mafter, in time, make a good Creditor;

an Obftinate Goodnefs overcomes an ill Dif-

pofition ; as a Barren Soil is made Fruitful

by Care and Tillage. But let a Man be ne-

ver fo ungrateful, or Inhumane ^ he fhall ne-

ver deflroy the Satisfaction of my having

done a good OiEce.

^ B U T, What if others will be wicked ? * We mufi

Does it follow that we mufl be fo too ? Ifr^rfevere

ethers will be Ungrateful, mull we there- [?
^'^"^

fore be inhumane ? To Give, and to Lofe,

is Nothing
f,
but to Lofe, and to Give flill,

is the Part of a great Mind. And the otliers,

in effecft, is the greater Lofs ^ for, the one

does but lofe his Benefit, and the other lofes

iim.felf. The Light ihines upon the Pro-

ohane and Sacrilegious, as well as upon the

Kighteous. How many Difappointments do
""^ meet with in our Wives, and Children,

G axid
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and yet we couple ilill? He that has iofLone

Battle, hazards aiiother. The Mariner puts

to Sea again after a Wreck. An liluftrioiis

Mind does not propofe die Profit of a good
Office, but the Duty. If the World be

Wicked, we fhould yet perfe^rere in.Wiel-

doing, even amongit Evil Men. 1 had' ra-

ther never receive a Kindnefs, then never

bellow one : not to return a Benefit is th^

Greater Sm^ but not to Cc?;?/^r it, is the £^r-^

Uer, We cannot propofe to our felves a

more glorious Example, than that of the

Almighty, who neither needs, nor expeds
any thing from, us ^ and yet he is continually

fhowring down, and diftributing his Mer-
cies and his Grace among us •, not only for

our NeceiEties, but alfo for our Delights-:

as Fruits, and Seafons^ Rain, and Sun-fhine;

Veins of Water, and of Metal ^ and all this

to the Wicked, as well as to the Good j

and without any other ^wd. then the com-
mon Benefit of the Receivers. With what
Face then can we be Mercenary one to

another, that have receiv'd ail things from
Divine Providence gratis ? 'Tis a common
laying, I gave fnch^ or fuch a Man fo much
jMoney^ I Tpoidd I had thrown it into tht

f^ea. And yet the Merchant Trades again

;:ifter a Piracy
-^
and the Banker ventures

afrefh after a bad Security. He that will do
no good offices after a difappointment,

rnuft fbnd Hill, and do jufl: nothing at all.

1 he Plough goes on after a Barren Year^
aiid, while the Aihes are yet warm, we

raifc \

I
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Taife a new honfe upon the Ruines of a for-

mer. What Obligation can be greater thaa

thofe, which Children receive from their

Parents? And yet^ ihould we give them,

over in their Infancy, it were all to no pur-

pole: Benefits, like Grain, muil: be fol-

low'd from the Seed to the Harveft. I will

not fo much as leave any place for Ingra-

titude. I will purfue, and I will encompafs

the Receiver with Benefits ^ fo that let hint

look which way he wil), his Benefador

fhall be fliil in his Eye, even when he would
avoid his own Memory. And then I will

remit to one Man, becaufe he calls for't ^ to

another, becaufe he does not ^ to a third, be-

caufe he is Wicked^ and, to a fourth, be-

caafe he is the Contrary. Pll call: away a

Good Turn upon a Bad Man, and Fll re-

quite a Good one. The one, becaufe it is

my Duty ^ and the other, that I may not be

in his Debt. I do not love to hearany Man
complain, That he has met v/ith a Thank-
lefs Man. If he has met but with one, he

has either been very Fortunate, or very

Careful. And yet Care is not fufficient. For,

there is no way to fcape the hazard of lo-

ling a Benefit, but the not bellowing of it
^

and, to negled a Duty to my feif, for fear

another Ihould abufe it. It is mothers fault

if he be Ungrateful, but it is mine if I do not

Give. To find one Thankful Man, I will Ob-
lige a great many that are not fb. The Bu-

finefs ofMankind v/ould be at a fland, if we
Ihould do nothing for fear of Mifcarriages in

G 2 Mat-
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Matters ofuncertain Event, I will try, and
believe all things, before I give any man
over, and do all that is poflible that I may
not lofe a Good Office, and a Friend toge-

ther. What do I know, but he may mifunder-

fiand the Obligation f Enfinefs may have pit it

out of his head^ oi- taken him ojffromh : He may
have Jlipt his Opprtmity : I will fay, in Ex-
cufe of Humane Weaknels, That one mans
Memory is not fufficient for all things ; It is

but of a limited Capacity, Co as to hold on-

ly fomuch, and no more*, and when it is

bnce ftili, it muil let out part ofwhat it had,

to take m any thing befide ; and the laft Be-

nefit<ever fits clofeft to us. In our Youth, we
forget the Obligations of our Infancy, and
whenwe are men, we forget thofe of our

Youth. If nothing will prevail, let Min
keep what he has and welcome; but let

him have a care of Returning evil for good,^

and m.aking it dangerous for a Man to do
his Duty. I would nomore give a Benefit to

fuchaman, then I would lend Money to a

beggerly Spendthrift 3 or depofite any in the

hands of a known Knight of the Toft, How-
ever the Cafe ftands, an Ungrateful Perfon

is never the better for a Reproach ; ifhe be
already hardened in his Wickednefs, he gives

no heed to't; and, if he be not, it turns a

doubtful Modelly into an incorrigible Impu-
dence : Befide that, he watches for ill Words,
to pick a Quarrel with them.
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^ AS the Benefador is not to upbraid a * T^we

Benefit, fo neither to delay it : The one is i^-'^^^^
^f

.

tirefome, and the other odious. We
^^^'^^^edcln/of

not hold Men in hand, as Phyficians and a Benefit,

Surgeons do their Patients, and keep them
longer in Fear., and Pain, then needs, only

to magnifle the Cure. A Generous Man
gives eafily ^ and Receives as he Gives, but

never exads. He Rejoyces in the Return,

and Judges favourably of it whatever it be,

and Contents himfelf with a bare Thank for

a Requital. 'Tis a harder Matter with

fome to get the Benefit, after 'tis promised,

then the firft Promife of it , there mull be

fo many Friends made in the Cafe. One
mull be deiir'd to foiicite another^ and he

mull be entreated to move a Third, and a

Fourth mull be at lall befought to receive

it ; fo that the Author, upon the Upfliot,

has the leall Share in the Obligation. It is

then welcome when it comes free, and with-

out dedudion ^ and no man either to inter-

cept, or Hinder, or to Detain it. And, let

it be of fuch a Quality too, that it be not
only delightful in the Receiving, but after

it is Receiv'd, which it will certainly be, if

we do but obferve this Rule, never to do a-

ny thing for another, which we could not

honeftly defirefor ourfelves.

G B CHAP,
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Now the Receiver ought to behave himfelf,'-^

TH E R E are certain Riilesin Common,^
betwixt the Giver, and the Receiver yWe mull do both chearfully, that the Gi-

ver may Receive the Fruit of his Benefit in

the very ad of bellowing it. It is a jiifi

ground of Satisfaction, to fee a Friend plea-

fed ^ but, it is much more, to ?nah him fb.

The Intention of the One is to be fuited to
the Intention of the other- and, there mufl
be an Emulation betwixt them, whether fhall

Oblige moil. Let the one fay, That he has:

Received a Benefit, and let the other y^q^'

iwade himifeif that he has not Returned it;

Let the one fay, I am faid'y3h.<i the othei^^

/ am yet in par Debt , let the Benefaftoit

acquit the Receiver, and the Receiver bin;d

himfelf. The firanknefs of the difeharge

heightens the Obligation. It is in Convey

fation^ as in 3. Temjis-CoMrt : Benefits are to

be toil like Balls ^ the^ longer the Reft, the

better are the Gameilers. The Giver, in

fomx Refpecl., has the Odds, becaufe (as

m a Race) he llarts firil, aiid the other

rauil ufe great diligence to overtake him.

The Return mull be larger then the firft

.Obligation, to come up to't^'and it is a

Kind of Ingratitude, not to render it with

liltereft- In a Matter of Money, 'Tis a

common
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common thing to pay a Debt out of Gom^fe,

and before it be due ^ but we account our

ielves to owe nothing for a Good Office ^

whereas the Benefit incrcafes by delay. So

Infenlible are we. of the moH: important

affair of Humane Life. That Man were

doubtlefs in z Miferable Condition, that

could neither fee, nor hear, nor talle, nor

feel, nor fmell: but, How much more un-
happy is he then, that wanting a fenfe of
Benefits, lofcs the greateft Comfort in Na-

ture ; in the Blifs of Giving, and Pyeceiving

them ?' He that takes a Benefit as it is meant,

is in the ri2;ht ; for, tlie Benefador has then '^
V'^ f^^

his end, and his only end, when the ^Q- ttc harder

ceiver is Grateful. Game ta

THE more glorious part, in appearance, Pi^r-

is that of the Giver ^ but, "^ the Receiver

has undoubtedly the harder Game to play,

in many regards. There are fome from
whom I would not accept of a Benefit ^ thac

is to fay,from thofe upon whom I would not

bellow^ one. For, Why fliould not I fcorn

to receive a Benefit, where I am afliam'd to

owe it ? And, I would yet be more tender

too, where I Receive, then where I Give ^

for, 'tis a torment, to be in Debt, where a

Man has no mind to pay •, as it is the great-

eft delight imaginable to be engaged by a

Friend, v/hom I fhould yet have a Kindnefs

for,' if I were never fo much difoblig'd. It

is a pain to an honeit, and a generous Mind,
to lie under a duty of Affection againft In-

clination. I do not fpeak here of Wife
G 4 M^ii^
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Men, that love to do what they ought to

do ^ that have their PaiTions at Command

;

that prefcribe Laws to themfelves, and keep

them when they have done ; but of Men,
in a State of Imperfedion, that may have ^a

good will perhaps to be honeft, and yet be
over-born by the Contumacy of their Af-
feftions. We muft therefore have a Care

to whom we become oblig'd : and, I would
be much ftrider yet in the Choice ofa Cre-

ditor for Benefits, then for Money. In the

one Cafe, 'tis but paying what I had, and the

Debt is difcharg'd : In the other, I do not

only owe more, but when I have paid that,

I am flill in Arriere : And, this Law is the

very Foundation of Friendihip. I will fup-

pofe my felf a Frifoner, and a notorious

Villain offers to lay down a Sum of Money
for my Redemption. Firft^ Shall I make ufe

of this Money, or no ? Secondly^ If I do.

What Return fhall I make him for't. Tq
the firil Point, I will take it ^ but, only as a

Debt, not as a Benefit, that fhall ever tye me
to a Friendihip with him : And Secondly,

my Acknowledgement fnall be only cor-

refpondent to fuch an Obligation. It is a

School-Qiieltion, Whether or no Brntusj

that thought Otfar not fit to live, (and
put himfelf in the Head of a Confpiracy k-

gainil him ) could honeilly have Received

his Life from Ccufar^ if he had fallen into

Cdifcif^ Power, without examining whatRea-
fon mov'dhim to that Adion ? How great

a Man.foever he was in other Cafes, with-.

ovit
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out difpiite he was extreamly out in this^

and below the Dignity of his ProfefTion^ For

a Stoick to fear the Name of a King, wheii

yet Monarchy is the beft State of Govern-

ment ^ or there to hope for Liberty, where

fo great Rewards were propounded, both

for Tyrants and their Slaves ^ For him to

imagine, ever to bring the Laws to their

former State, where fo many thoufand Lives

had been loll in the Contell, not fo much
whether they Ihould ferve or no, but who
fhould be their Mafter: He was llrangely

miilaken fure in the Nature and Reafon of

things, to Phanlie, That when JidiHs was

gone, fome body elfe would not ftart up in

his Place, when there was yet a Tarqidn

found, after fo many Kings that were de-

ftroy'd, either by Sword or Thunder : And
yet the Relblution is, That he might have
Reciev'd it, but not as a Benefit ^ for at that:"

rate I owe my-Life to every Man that does
not take it away.

^ GR^^CINVS JVLIVS ( whom Cali^ * a Benefit

gitla put to Death,out of a pure Malice to his refus'^dfor

•Virtue ) had a confiderable Sum of Money ^^^^ /^^-M

fent him from Fahim Ferfum^ ( a Man of
Great and Infamous Example ) as a Contri-

bution toward the Expence of Plays, and
other Publick Entertainments ^ but Jdim
would not receive it ^ and fome of his

Friends, that had an Eye more upon the

Prefent, then the Prefenter, ask'd him, with
fome Freedom, What he meant by refii-

f]ng it ? Wky ( fays he ) Do yon think that

m
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/!// take Money^ tvhereI would not take fo much
04 a Glafs of Wine f After this, Rehilm (a

Man of the fame ftamp) fent hiiiii -a.greater

Surn upon the fame fcore. Toa mnj^'excufs

/^f, (fays he to the Mellenget;) /<?r / tp^^/^

not take any thing «?/ Perficus neither,

: .To match this Scruple of Receiving Mo-
n^y, with another of Keeping it ^ and the

Sum not above Threepence, or a Groat at

* A Py- mpfl : ^ There was a certain; Pythagorean
thagorean that Contraded with a Cobler for a pair of
Scruple, shooes, and fome three or four days after,

going to pay him his Money, theihop was
ihut up :, and when he had knocked a great

while at the door, Friend^ (fays a Fellow)

you m^y hammer yonr heart out therey for the

.Man thatyoii look for is Dead. And when our

Friends are dead^ we hear no more News of

them y but yours that are to live again^ wi/ljhift

well enough (^Wndin^ to Pythagoras hlS Tranf
Vfigrationi) Upon this the Philolbpher went
away, with his Money chinking in his hand,

and well enough content to fave- it : at lait

his Confcience took check at it, and upoA
Refledion, Though, the Man he dead ( lays

he) to Others
J
he is a live to Thee

^ ^ay him
what thou owe

ft-
him : and fo he went back

prefently, and thruft it into his Shop through

the Chinck of the door. Whatever we owe,
'ti^ our part to ,find where to pay it ^ and to

do it without asking too ^ for v/hether the

Creditor be good, or bad-, the Debt is flill

the fame,

•. IF
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•^ IF a Benefit be forc'd iipbri me, as froiu* ^ |^*^^^

a Tyrant, or a Superior, where it may bo^^"^-^*'

dangerous to refiife -^ this is. rather Obeying

then Receiving, where the necelTity deflroys

the choice', the way to know what I have a

Mind to do^ is to leave me at liberty, whe-

ther I will do it or no y but, it is yet a Be-

nefit if a Man does me goo^ in fpite ofmy
Teeth ^ as it is none, if I do any Man good
againft iny Will. A Man may both hate, and

yet Receive a Benefit at the fame time ; the

Money is never the worfe, becaufe a Fool,

that is not read in Coins, refiifes to take

it. If the thing be good for the Receiver,

and fo intended, no matter how ill 'tis taken.

Nay, the Receiver may be obiig'd, and not
know it : But, there can be no Benefit, which

is unknown to the Giver. Neither will I,

upon any Terms, receive a Benefit from a

Worthy Perfon that may do him a Mifchief

:

It is the part of an Enemy, to fave himfelf,

by doing another Man harm.
•

. .^ BUT whatever we do, let us be fure * jceep 4
always to keep a Grateful Mind. It k not Grateful

;

enough to fay, what Requital fhall a poor '^"^^•

Man offer to a Prince ^ or, a Slave to his

Patron ? When it is the glory ofGratitude,

.that it dejjends only upon the good v/iil.

Suppole a Man defends my Fame ^ delivers

me from Beggery ^ faves my Life, or gives

me Liberty, that is more then Life. How
fhall I be gratefal to that Man? I will re-

.eeive, cherifn, and rejoyce in the Benefit.

Take it Idndly, and it is requited: not that

the
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the &ebt it felf is difcharg'd, but it is never-

thelefs a difcharge of the Confcience. I will;

yet diftinguifh betwixt the Debtor, that be^i

comes infolvent by Expences upoa Whores
and Dice^ and another that is undone by
Fire, or Thieves^ Nor do I take this Gra'^;

titude for a Payment ; but there is no Dan-
ger, I prefiime, of being Arrefted for fuch

a Debt.

*m/houid ^ -^N the Return of Benefits, let us be rea-^

be chearful dy, and chearful, but not prefling. There
but not im- is as much greatnefs of Mind in the owing
pomtte in ^f ^ good Turn, as in the doing of it ^

\ng of^Be- ^^^' ^^ ^^^' ^ ^^ more force a Requital out

pefi's, of Seafon, then be wanting in it. He that

precipitates a Return, does as good as fay,

Iam weary of being in thi^ Mans Debt ^ not

but that the hailening of a Requital, as

a good Office, is a Commendable Diipofi-

tion ^ but 'tis another thing, to do it as a

Difcharge; for, it looks like calling off a

heavy, and a troublefome Burthen. 'Tis

for the Benefactor to fay, when he will re-

ceive it; no matter for the Opinion of the

World, fo long as I gratifie my own Con-

fcience ; for I cannot be miilaken in my
felf, but another may. He that is over-

folicitous to rm^r;? a Benefit, thinks the o=

ther fo likewife to receive i%. If he had

rather we ihould keep it. Why fhould we
refufe, and prefiime to difpofe of his Trea-

fure, who may call it in, or let it lye out,

at his Choice ? 'Tis as much a Fault, to

receive whap I ought ii^t, ss not to give

what
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what I ought : for, the Giver has the Pri-

viledge of Chufing his owii time for Re-

ceiving. \: 1 } .

^ SOME are too proud in the confer-* There

ing of Benefits; others, in the Receiving ^^/^^"^

of them, which is, to fay the Truth, in*
^//^ ^^^ ^j!,"^

tolerable. The fame Rule ferves hoth CQnferrinij

Sides, as in the Cafe of a Father, and a or in the

Son ; Husband, and a Wife ; one Friend, Receiving

or Acquaintance, and another, where the^-^"^^"^-'^^^*

Duties are known and common. There
are fome that will not Receive a Benefit,

but in Private; nor thank you for't but in

your Ear, or in a Corner ; there mufl: be

nothing under Hand, and Seal, no Broak-

ers. Notaries, or Witnefles in the Cafe •

This is not fo much a Scruple of Modelly,

as a kind of denying the Obligation, and
only a lefs hardened Ingratitude. Some re-

ceive Benefits fo coldly, and indifferently,

that a Man would think the Obligation lay

on the other fide, as who Ihould fay, We/l^

fince yon will needs have it fo^ J am content to

take it. Some again, fo careleQy, as if they

hardly knew of any fuch thing; whereas

we ihould rather Aggravate the Matter,

Toii cannot Imagine how many you have ohlig'd

in this Ach ' there never was fo great^ fo hnd^

fo feafonahle a Conrtefie, Furnius never gain'd

lb much upon jiuinfim^ as by a Speech,

upon the getting of his Fathers Pardon for

liding with Anthony, This Grace^ fays he,

is the only Injury that ever C^lar did me
; for

it hoi flit me nton a necejfny of Livings and
Dying
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X>ying VngrmeftiL 'Tis lafer to alfront fbihe

people, then to oblige them-, for the better

a Man deferves, the worfe they'll Ipeak of

him : as if the profeffing of opdi hatred to

their Benefaftors, were ,an Argument, thai

they lie under ho Obligation. Some people

,, , are fo four, and ill-natur'd, that they take

', .it for an Aftront tohave an Obligation, oiJ

a Return offered them, to the difcouragemenfe

b6thof Bounty, and of Gratitude together^

3rhe not doing and the not receiving of Be^

ntfits, are equally a Miltake* He thatrefufes

a new one, feems to be offended at an old

one : and yet fometimes I would neither re^

turn a Benefit, no nor fo much as receive,k
if I might. '>

lo w

CHAP.
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LJllsil iU,>

C H A P. XVIL

of GratltPide.

HE that preaches Gratitude, pleads the

Caiife both of God and Man^ for^

without it, we can neither be Sociable, nor

Religious. There is a ftrange delight in the

very purpofe, and Contemplation of it, as

well as in the Adion^ when I can fay to

my felf, / love my Benefactor ^ What is there

in this World that I xoould not do to oblige^

andfe-rve him ? Where I have not the mean$

of a Requital, the very .^^^if^/-/^;? of it is

fafficient^ A Man is never the lefsan Art
tilt, for not having his Tools about him-

or a Mufician, becaufehe wants his Fiddle^

Nor is he the lefs brave, becaufe his hands

are bound : or, the worfe Pilot, for being

upon dry Ground. If I have only ?cWitl

to be grateful, I am fo. Let me be upon the

Wheel ^ or, under the hand of the Executio-

ner ^ Let me be burnt Limb by Limb, and
my whole Body dropping m the Flames^

a good Confcience fupports me in ail Ex-
tremes : Nay, it is com-fortable even in ddath

it felf: For, when we come to approach

that point. What care do we take to fum-

mon, and call to mind all our Benefadors,

and the good Offices they have done us,

that v,^e may leave the World fair, and fet

our Minds in Order. Without Gratitude we
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can neither have Security, Peade, nor Repu-
tation : And, it is not therefore the lefs deli-

rable, becaufe it .'draws many Adventitious

Benefits along with it. Suppofe the Sun, the

Moon, and the Stars had ho other Bufinefs,

then only to pafsover our Heads, without

any EfFect upon our Minds, or Bodies'*,

without any regard to our Health, Fruits,

or Seafons : A Man could hardly lift up his

Eyes towards the Heavens without Wonder
and Veneration, to fee fo many MiUions of
Radient Lights, and to obferve their Cour-
fes, and Revolutions, even without any re-

fped to the Common good of the llniverfe^

But when w-e come to confider, that Provi-

dence and Nature are ilill at work when we
lleep ^ with the admirable Force, and Ope-
ration of their Influences and Motions, we
cannot then but acknowledge their Orna-
ment to be the leaft part of their Value

;

and that they are more to be efteem'dfor

their Virtue, then for their Splendor. Their
main End, and Ufe, is matter of Life, and
Neceflity, though they may feera to us

more confiderable for their Majefly and

Beauty. And fo it is v/ith Gratitude ^ we
love it rather for Secondary Ends, than for

it Self.

Wemufthe NO Man can be Grateful without con-

gratefrl in temning thofe things that put the Common
defpite of People out of their Wits. We mult go

thns
' ^^^^ Banifnment ^ lay down our Lives, beg^

gar, and expofe our felves to reproaches :

Nay, it is often icQn^ that Loyalty fuffers the

. . PuniHiment
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j

Punifhment due to Rebellion^ and, that

Treafon Receives the Rewards of Fidelity.

As the Benefits of it are many, and great,

fo are the Hazards, which is the Cafe, more
or lefs, of all other Virtues : and it were
hard, if this, above the reil, flioiildbeboth

painful and fruitlcfs : fo that i

'

we may
go currently on with it in fmov^ui vyay, we
muft yet prepare, and refolve (ic need be)

to force our paHage to't, even if the way
were covered

. with Thorns, and Serpents
3

and, f^r// BackJ fr.ll Edge^ we mult be Grate-

.fill ftill : Grateful for the Virtue fake, and
Grateful over and above upon the point of

Intereif ; for it preferves old Friends, and
gains new ones. It is not our bufinefs to

fifii for one Benefit with another; and by
bellowing a little, to get more : or to ob-

lige for any fort of Expedience, but be--

caufe I ought to do it, and becaufe I love

it \ and that to flich a degree, that if I could

not be Grateful, without appearing the con-

trary ; if I could not return a Benefit with"

out being faipeded of doing an Injury;

in defpite of Infamy it felf, I would yet be

Grateful. No Man is greater in my eileem,

than he that ventures the Fame to prefcrve

the Confcience of an Honeft Man ; the one

is but imaginary, the other folid, and ine-

ftimable. I cannot call him. Grateful, v/ho,

in the inftant of returning one Benefit, has

his Eye upon auothen He that is Grate&.l

for Profit or Fear, is like a V^oman that is

honeft, onlv upon the Scor? of Reputation.

H A-:%
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'^ ^rfi- A S Gratitude is a NecelTary, and a Glo-
tudeis an

j-ious^ fo is it alfo ail Obvious, a Cheap, and

7hZ'pml ^^ ^fi^ ^^^'^^^^
• ^^ Obvious, that where-

an eafie foevcr there is a Life, there is a place for't:

rirme. So Cheap, that the Covetous Man may be
Grateful without Expence •, and fo Ea(ie, that

the Sluggard may be fo iikewife, without La-

bour. And yet it is not without its Niceties

too^ for, there may be a Time^ a Place,

or Occalion, wherein I ought not to return

a Benefit', Nay, v/herein I may better dif-

own it, then deliver it.

* 'rif one -^ L E T it be underllood, by the way,
thing to be ^|^^^ ^^^^ q^^^ thing to be Grateful for a^^ood

%aBen^- Office, and another thing to Return it : the

jii[dni \t-' good Will is enough in one Cafe, being as

notkerth'wg much as the one iide demands, and the
to Return other promifes , but the efleft is requilite
^^" in the other. The Phyilciaa that has done

his bell, is acquitted, though the Patient

dies ^ and fo is the Advocate, though the

Client may lofe his Caufc. The General

of an Army, though the Battle be loll, is

yet worthy of Commendation, if he has

difcharg'd all the parts of a prudent Com-
mander ^ In this Cafe, the one acquits him-
felf, though the other be never the better

for 't. He is a Grateful Man that is always

willing and ready ^ and he that feeks for all

means, aad occafions of requiting a Bene-

fit, though without attaining his end, does

a great deal more then the Man, that with-

out any trouble makes an immediate Re-

turn. Suppofc my Friead a Prifoner, and
that
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that I have fold my Eflate for his Rahfom

:

I put to Sea in foul Weather, and upon a

Coall that's pefter'd with Pirates : my Friend

happens to be Redeemed before I come to

the place ^ my Gratitude is as much to be

efteem'd, as if he had been a Prifoner,

and, if I had been taken, and robb'd my
felf, it would llili have been the fame Cafe.

Nay, there is a Gratitude in the very

Countenance ^ for an honeft Man bears his

Confcience in his Face, and propounds th^e _

Requital of a Good Turn in the very Mo-
ment of receiving it : He is Chearful and
Confident ^ and in the Pofleffion of a true

Friendfnip, delivered from all Anxiety, There
is this difference betwixt a Thankful Man,
and an Unthankful ^ the one is always pleased

in the Good he has ^one^ and the other

only o-nccj in what he has recekPd. There
mufl be a Benignity in die Eltimation

even of the fmalleft OiHces ^ and iiich a

Modefty as appears to be obliged n what-
foever it gives. As it is indeed a very great

Benefit, the Opportunity of doing a good
OfKce to a worthy Man ^ He that attends to

the prefent, and remem.bers what's pafl,

fhall never be Ungrateful, BuCj who ihall

}udge in the Cafe? For a Man may be

Grateful without making a Return, and
Ungrateful with it Our bell way is to

help every thing by a fair Interpretation

,

and wherefoever there is a doubt, to allow

it the molt favourable Conftrudion, for

he that is exceptious at words, or looks, has

H 2 a Mind
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a Mind to pick a Quarrel./ For my own part,

when I come to caft up my Accompt, and
know what I owe, and to whom, though

I make my Return fooner to fome, and later,

to others, as Occafion or Fortune will give

me leave, yet Fll be juft to all. I will be

Grateful to God ^ to Man^ to thofe that have

oblig'd me ; nay, even to thofe that have
obliged my Friends. I am bound in Honour,
and in Confcience, to be thankful for what
I have receiv'd ^ and if it be not yet full, it

is fome pleaiiire Hill, that I may hope for

more. For the Requital of a Favour, there

mull be Virtue, Occafion, Means, and For-

tune.

I T is a Common thing to fcrew up Ju-

* A Man'^'^^^ ^^ ^^^ pitch of an Injury. ^ A Man
may he o-mdC^h^Qver-RighteoHS'^ and, why not Over-
ver-grate- Gratcfid too ? There is a Mifchievous Excefs,
fuUsvreil that borders fo clofeupon Ingratitude, that

rllT/ous. ^^ i^ ^^ ^^^^ matter to diilinguifh the one
* "

* from the other : but, in regard that there is

Good Will in the bottom of it, ( however
diilempei^'d ^ for it is effedually but Kind-

nefs out of the Wits ) we fhall difcourfe it

under the Title of Gratlmde Mlfiaken,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIIL

Gratitude A^fiaken.

TO refiife a good Office, not fomiich

becaufe v/e do not need it, as becaufe

we would not be indebted for it, is a kind

of Phantailical Ingratitude ^ and fomewhat
a-Kin to that Nicety of Humour on the

other iide, of being Over-Grateful; only

it lies anocher way, and feems to be the more
pardonable Ingratitude of the t7/o. Some
People take it for a great Inllance of their

good Will, to be fliil wifiiing . their Bene-

fador fuch or fijch a Mifcbief ; only, for-

footh, that they themfeives might be the

happy Inilruments of their Releafe, Theie

Men do like extravagant .Lovers, that take

it for a great proof of their AfFedion, to

with one another Banilh'd, BeggarM, or

Difeas'd, that they might have the opportu-

nity of interpoiing to their Relief. What
difference is their becwixt fuch Wiftiing and
Curling ? Such an Affection, and a Mortal

Hatred ? The Intent is good, you'll fay,

but this is a Mifapplication of it* Let iiich

a one fail into miy Power *, or into the hands

of his Enemies, his Creditors^ or the Com-
mon People, and no Mortal be able to

refcue him but my felf. Let his Life, his

Liberty, and his PvCputation, lie all at

Stake, and no Creature, but my felf, in Con-
H 3 ditioa
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dition to fuccour him ^ and why all this, but

becaiife he has oblig'd me, and I would re-

quite him ? If this be Gratitude, to pro-

pound Jayles, Shackles, Slavery, War, Beg-

gary, to the Man that you would requite ;

what would you do where you are Ungrate-

ful ? This way of Proceeding, over and
above that it is impious in it felf, is iikewife

Dver-hafty, and unfeafonabie : for, he that

goes too fail, is as much to blame, as he

that does not move at all, ( to lay nothing

of the Injuftice ) for if I had never been

pblig'd, I lliould never have wifh'd it. There
' are Seafons wherein a Benefit is neither to

be ReceivM, nor Requited. To prefs a

Return upon me, when I do not deiire it,

is unmannerly *, but it is worfe to force me
to defire it. How rigorous would he be to

exad a Requital, who is thus eager to re-

turn it? To wilha Man in diflrefs, that I

may relieve him, is, firll to wifh him Mi-
ferable ^ to wifh that he may ftand in jieed

of any body, is agmnft Him ^ and to wifh

that he may iland in. need of Me, is for my

felf'. So that my bufinefs is not fo much a

Charity to my Friend, as the Cancelling of

a Bond : Nay, it is half way the wifh ofan
Enemy. It is barbarous to wifh a Man in

Chains, Slavery, or Want, only to bring him
out again : Let me rather wifh him power-
ful, and happy, and my felf indebted to
him. By Nature, we are prone to Mercy,
Humanity, CompafTion^ may we be excited

fo be more fo, by the Number of the Grate-

ftil^
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fill 'j may their Number encreafe, and may
we have no need of trying them.

IT is not for an honeil Man to make
way to a Good Office by a Crime

f,

^ as if * We mujl

a Pilot flioiild pray for a Tempefl, that hem Jo an

might prove his Skilly or a General wiili his
I'^^f^Jj^

Army routed, that he might fncvv himfelfjj^^ .f;!!^

a great Com^mander in recovering the Day. 0/ it.

'Tis throwing a Man into a River, to take

him out again. / "Tis an Obligation, I con-

fefs, to cure a Wound, or a Difeafe^ but, to

mi^ke that Wound, or Difeafe, on purpofe to

Cnre it, is a moll perverfe Ingratitude. It is

barbarous even to an Enemy, much more to

a Friend ^ For, it is not fo much to do him
a Kindnefs, as to put him in need of it. Of
the two, let it be rather a Scar, then a

Wound ^ and yet it would be better to have

it neither. Rome had been little beholden

to Sciploj if he had prolonged the Fnmqne
War, that he might have the finifhing of it

at laft; or to the i^i'az, for dying for their

Country, if they had firil: brought it to the

lall Extremity of needing their Devotion. It

may be a good Contemplation, but it is a

lewd Wilh. %/^nea^s had never been iirna-

med the Vioids^ if he had wilh'd the ruine of
his Country, only that he might have the ho-

nour of taking his Father out of the Fire.

'Tis the Scandal of a Phylician to make
Work, and irritate a Difeafe, and to tor-

ment his Patient for the Reputation of his

Cure, If a Man fhould openly imprecate

H .4 Pq-
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Poverty, Captivity, Fear, or Danger, up-
on a Perfon that he has been Obiig'd to,

would not the whole World condemn him
for't? And, what's the Difference^ but

that the One is only a Private Wilh, and
the Other a Publick Declaration? Rm-
lim was told in his Exile, that for his

Comfort, there would be e'er long a Civil

War, that would bring all the Banilh'd

Men Home again, Godforbid^ fays he, fir

I had rather my Country,jhoiddhluflj fir my Ba-

niflimentj than Mourn fir my Return,
.
How

much more honourable is it to Owe chear-

ftilly, than to Pay difnonellly ? It is the wilh

of an Enemy to take a Town, t)iat he may
preferve it, and to be ViQ:orious, thai he

may forgive ^ but, the Mercy comes after

the Cruelty ; belide, that it is an Injury both

to God and Man, for the Man mult be iirit

afflicted by Heaven^ to be relieved by me. So
that we impofe the Cruelty upon God, and
take the Compafllon to our felves, and, at

the bell, it is but a Corfe, that makes way for

a BleiFing 3 the bare Wiih is aii Injury ;, and,

if it does not take eifeft, 'tis becaufe Heaven
lias not heard our Prayers. Or, if they iliould

iucceed, the fear it felf is a Torment : And,
it is much more d^iirable to have a firm, and
unihaken Security, 'tis Friendly to wilh it iii

your power to oblige me, if ever I chance to

need it ^ but it is unkind tq wilh me mifera-

ble, that I may need it. . How much more
pious is it, and Humane, to wilh that I may
|iever want the Occaiion of Obliging, not
- " ^

"^

the
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the Means of doing it ; nor ever have reafon

to repent of what I have done ?

CHAP. XIX.

Of IngratltHde.

INGRATITUDE is, of all Crimes, that

which we are to account the moll Ve-
nial in others, and the moil Unpardonable

m our felves. It is impious to the higheil de-

gree ^ for, it makes us fight againfl our Chil-

dren, and our Altars. There are, there ever

were, and there ever will be Criminals af

all forts ^ as Murtherers, Tyrants, Thieves,

Adulterers, Traytors, Robbers, and Sacri-

legious, Perfons ^ but, there is hardly any

Notorious Crime without a Mixture of in-

gratitude. It difunites Mankind, and breaks

the very Pillars of Society. And yet fo far is

this prodigious Wickednefs fi^om being any
wonder to us, that even Thankfulnefs it felf

w^re much the greater of the two. For Men
are deterr'd from it by Labour, Expence,
Lazinefs, Bulinefs^ or elfe diverted from it by
Lufl, Envy, Ambition, Pride, Levity, Rafli-

nefs, Fear : Nay, by the very Shame of Con-
fefiing Vv hat they have Received. And the Un-
thaiilrful Man has nothing to fay for himfelf

all this while
f,
For, there needs neither Pains,

nor Fortune, for the Difcharge of his Duty •,

Belide, the inward Anxity and Torment,
when a Man's Confcience makes him afraid

of his own Thougbts. T O
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TO fpeak againft the Ungrateful, is to

*We mall rail againft Mankind ; ^^ for, even thofe that
m^ritefuL complain are guilty ; nor do I fpeak only

of thofe that do not live up to the ftrid

kule of Virtue^ but Mankind it felf is de-

generated, and loft. We live unthankfully

in this World, and we go ftrugling and
murmuring out of it^ difTatisfy'd^with our

Lot ^ whereas we Ihould be Grateful for

the Bleflings we have enjoy'd, and account

that fufficient which Providence has appoin-

ted for us : A little more time may make our
Lives longer, but not happier ^ and when-^

Ibever it is the Pleafure of God to call us,

we muft obey ; and yet all this while we go
on quarrelling at the World for vv^hat we
find in our felves, and we are yet more un-

thankful to Heaven, then we are to one
another. What Benefit can be great now
to that Man that defpifes the Bounties of

his Maker? We would be as ftrong as

Elephants, as fxvift as Bucks, as light as

Birds j and v/e complain that we have not

the Sagacity of Dogs, the Sight of Eagles,

the long Life of Ravens, nay, that we are

not Immortal, and endu'd with the know-
ledge of things to come. Nay, we take it

,

ill, that we are not Gods upon Earth : ne-

ver confidering the Advantages ofour Con-
dition, or the Benignity of Providence in

the Comforts that we enjoy. We liibdue

the ftrongeft of Creatures, and overtake

the fleeteft-, We reclaim the fierceft, and

put-wit the Craftieft. We arc witliin one
degree
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degree of Heaven it felf, and yet we are not

fatisfied. Since there is not any one Crea-

ture which we had rather be, we take it ill

that we cannot draw the United Excellen-

cies of all other Creatures into our felves«

Why are we not rather thankful to that

Goodnefs, which has fubjeded the whole
Creation to our life and Service ?

^ THE Principal Caufes of Ingratitude, * c^^/e^

are Pride, and Self-Conceit, Avarice, En- cf ingra-

vy, &c. 'Tis a familiar Exclamation, ^Tis ^^'"^^-

tr^ie^ he did this or that for me^ hit it camefa
late

J
and it was fo little^ I had e^en as good,

have been mthout it : If he had not given it

to me
J
he mpift havegiven it to fome body elfet^

it was nothing cpit of his own Pocket: Nay,
we are fo Ungrateful, that he that gives us

all we have, if he leaves any thing to hini-

felf, we reckon that he does us an Injury.

It colt Jiiliiis Cjtfar his Life, the difappoint-

ment of his Unfatiable Companions*, and
yet he referv'd nothing of all that he got,

tohimfelf, but the -liberty of difpoling it.

There is no Benefit fo large, but Maligni-

ty will ftill lefTen it : none lb narrow, which
a good Interpretation will not enlarge?

No Man fhall ever be Grateful, that views

a Benefit on the wrong fide ^ or takes a

Good Office by the wrong handle. The
Avaricious Man is naturally Ungrateful, for

he never thinks he has enough, but, with-

out confidering what he has, only Minds
what he covetSp Some pretend want of

power to make a competent Return, and
• ^ '

' you
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you fhall find in others a kind of Gracelefs

Modefty, that makes a Man afham'd of re-

quiting an Obligation, becaufe 'tis a Confef-
iion that he has receiv'd one.

"^ Not to
"^ NO T to return one good Office for

returnGood another
J

is Inhumane, but to return Evil

^jj'^'^ffov Good, is Diabolical. There are too

hut ^Evii'^^^y ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^> ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^h^y

fir Good k^^^j the more they hate. There's nothing

DUboHcal, more dangerous, than to oblige thofe Peo-

ple, for when they are Confcious of not
paying the Debt, they wilh the Creditor

out of the way. It is a Mortal Hatred,
that which arifes from the Shame of an
abuied Benefit. When we are on the ask-

ing fide, what a deal of Cringing there is,

and Profeflion ? Well^ I jhall never forget

this Favour, It will he an eternal Obligation

to me. But, within a while, the Note is

chang'd, and we here no more words on't,

till, by little and little, it is all quite for-

gotten. So long as we Hand in need of a

Benefit, there is nothing dearer to us ; nor

any thing cheaper, when we have receiv'd

it. And yet a Man may as well refufe to

deliver up a Sum of Money that's left him
iw Trull, without a Sute, as not to return

a good Office without asking ^ and when
we have no value any further for the Bene-

fit, we do commonly care as little for the

Author. People follow their Intereft :^ one
Man is Grateful for his Convenience, and
another Man is Ungrateful for the fame
Reafon.

SOME
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^ SOME are Ungrateful to their Conn- '^ Tf^^^e

try ^ and their own Country no lefs Un- '^^^^'^T

grateful 'to others^ fo that the Complaint f^^^;^^^^^

of Ingratitude reaches all Men. Doth not as well as

the Son wifh for the Death of his Fa- Vngratefui

ther? The Husband for that of his Wife ?
^^«'

&c. But, who can look for Gratitude in

an Age of fo many Gaping, and Craving

Appetites, where all People take, and none

give ? In an Age . of Licenfe to all forts

of Vanity, and Wickednefs ^ as Lull, Glut-

tony, Avarice, Envy, Ambition, Sloath, In-

folence. Levity, Contumacy, Fear, Rafh-

nefs. Private Difcords, and Publick Evils,

Extravagant and Groundlefs Wilhes, vain

Confidences, Sickly Affedions, tShamelefs

Impieties, Rapine Authorized, and the Vio-
lation of all things Sacred and Profane.

Obligations are purfu'd vv^ith Sword and
Poifon *. Benefits are tnrn'd into Crimes ^

and that Blood moil Seditioufly Spilt, for

which every honeit Man Ihould expofe his

own. Thofe that fhould be the Prefer-

vers of their Country, are the Deftroy-
ers of it •, and 'tis matter of Dignity to
trample upon the Government

;, the Sword
gives the^ Law, and Mercenaries take up
Arms againft their Mailers. Among thei€

turbulent and unruly Motions, what Flope
is there of finding Honefty, or good Faith^

which is the quietefl of all Virtues ? There
is no more lively Image of humane Life^

then that of a Conquer'd City: there's nei-

ther Mercy, Modelly, nor Religion
i
and

'

if
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if we forget our Lives, we may well for-

get our Benefits. The NA/'orld abounds with
Examples of Ungrateful Perfons, and no
lefs with thofe of Ungrateful Governments.
Was not Catiline Ungrateful ? whofe Ma-
lice aim'd, not only at the Malbering of
his Country, but at the total Definition

of it, by calling in an Inveterate, and Vin-

didive Enemy from beyond the Alfes^ to

wreak their long thirfted for Revenge ^ and
to Sacrifice the Lives of as many noble Ro-

mans^ as might ferve to anfwer and appeafe

the Ghofls of the Slaughtered Gauls ? 'Was
not Marim Ungrateful ? that from a Corn-

man Soldeir, being rais'd up to a Confiil,

not only gave the Word for Civil Blood-

Ihed, and Maflacres, but was himfelf the

Sign for the Execution^ and every Man
he met m the Streets, to whom he did not

ftretch out his Right Hand, was Murther'd ?

And, v/as not Sylla Ungrateful too ? that

when he had waded up to the Gates in Hu-
mane Blood, carryM the Outrage into the

City, and there moll barbaroufly cut two
entire Legions to pieces in a Corner ^ not

only after the Viftory, but moil perfidiouf-

iy after Quarter given them. Good God

!

that ever any Man Ihould not only fcape

with Impunity, but receive a Reward for

fo horrid a Villany ? Was not Pomfey Un-
grateful too? who after three 'Gonfuiihips,

three Triumphs, and fo many Honours
Ufurp'd before his time, Iplit the Common-
Vrxalth into three Parts j ajid brought it

to
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to fuch a pafs, that there was no hope of

Safety, but by Slavery^ only, forfooth, to

abate the Envy of his Power, he took o-

ther Partners with him into the Govern-
ment, as if that v/hich was not lawful for

any one, might have been allowable for

more^ dividing and diftributing the Pro-

vinces, and breaking all into ^Triumvirate^

referving ftiil two parts of the three in his

own Family. And, Was not Cafar Un-
grateful aifo ? though, to give him his due,

he was a Man of his Word ^ Merciful in his

Vidories, and never kilFd any Man, but

with his Sword in his Hand ? Let us tliere-

fore forgive one another. Only one Word
more now for the Shame of Ungrateful Go-
vernments. Was not Camillm banilh'd ? Scl~

po difmifs'd? and Cicero exil'd and plundered?

But, what is all this to thofe that are fo miad^

as to difpute even the Goodnefs of Heaven,

which gives us all, and expedts nothing a-

gain, but continues giving to the moll Un-
thankful, and Complaining ?

QHAPo
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CHAP. XX.

There can he 7to Law ag-alnft Inoratitude'

N G R A T I T U D E is fo dangerous to

it felf, and fo detefiable to other People,

that Nature^ one would think, had fiiffici-

ently provided againfl it, without need of

any other Law. For every Ungrateful Man
is his own Enemy, and it feems fuperfiu-

ous to compel a Man to be kind to hini-

felf, and to follow his own Inclinations.

This, of all Wickednefs imaginable, is cer-

tainly the Vice which does the moil divide,

and diilraft Humane Nature. Without
the Exercife and the Commerce of mutu-
al Offices, v/e can be neither happy, nor
fafe ^ for it is Only Society that feeures

us : Take us one by one, and we are a

Prey even to Brutes, as well as to one an-

other ^ Nature has brought us into the
^

World Naked, and Unarm'd ^ we have
not the Teeth, or t\^ Paws of Lions or

Bears, to make our felves terrible *• but, by
the two Bleffings of Pveafon, and Uniony
we Secure and Defend our felves againfb

Violence and Fortune. This it is that makes
Man the Mailer of all other Creatures,

who otherwife were fcarce a Match for the

wcakeil^
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weakelt of them. This is it that comforts

us in Sicknefs, in Age, in Mifery, in Pains,

and in the worft of Calamities. Take away

this Com.bination, and Mankind is difrocia-

ted, and falls to pieces. . 'Tis true, that

there is no Law eflablifh'd againll this abo-

minable Vice : but we cannot fay yet that

it fcapes unpunilhed, for a publick Hatred

is certainly the greatelt of all Penalties •, o-

ver and above that we lofe the moll valua-

ble Bleffing of Life, in the not bellowing,

and receiving of Benefits. If ingratitude

were to be punifhed by a Law, it would

difcredit the Obligation ^ for a Benefit is to

be Given, not Lent: And if we have no

Return at all, there's no Juft Caufe of Com-.

plaint: for Gratitude were no Virtue, if

there v/ere any danger in being LlngratefuL

There are Halters, I know, .Hooks, and

Gibbets, provided for Homicide, Poifon,

iSacriledge, and Rebellion ; but Ingratitude

( here upon Earth) is only punilh'd in the

iSchools^ all further Pains, and Infliftions,

being wholly remitted to Divine Juftice.

And, if a Man may Judge of the Confci-

ence by the Countenance, the Ungrateful

Man is never v/ithout a Canker at his Heart ^

his Mind, and Afped, is fad and folicitous

;

whereas the other is always Chearful and
Serene.
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^ThereMl' AS there ~^ are no Laws Extant againit
theru^ nor Ingratitude ^ fo is it utterly irapoffible to

Tawa^^ contrive any, that in all Circumllances ihall

gainft In- reach it. If it were Adionable, there would
grmtud?, not be Courts enough in the whole W^rld,

to try the Caufes in. There can be no fet-

ting; a Day for the Requiting of Benefits,

as for the Payment of Money ^ nor any Elli-

mate upon the Benefits themfelves ^ but the

whole matter reils in the Confcience ofboth

Parties : And then there are fo many de-

grees of it, that the fame Rule will never

ferve all. Beilde that,to proportion it, as the

Benefit is greater or lefs, will be both im-
prad:icable and without Reafon. One good
Turn faves my Life ^ another, my Freedom,
or peradventure my very Soul. How fhall

any Law now fiiit a Puniihment to an Ingra-

titude, under thefe difi'ering degrees ? It mxuft

not be faid in Benefits as in Bonds, P^iy what

you owe. How fnall a Man pay Life, Health

,

Credit, Security, in kind ? There can be no
fet Rule to bound that infinite Variety of

Cafes, which are more properly the Subject

ofHumanity, and Religion, then ofLaw,and
Publick Juilice. There would be Difputes

alfo about the Benefit it felf ^ which muit
totally depend upon the Gourtefie of the

Judge, for no Law imaginable can fet it

forth. One Man Gives me an Eftate •, ano-

ther only Lends me a Sword, and that Sword
preferves my Life. Nay, the very fame things

feveral ways done, changes the Quality of

the Obligation. A Word, a Tor^ej a Look,

II
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makes a great Alteration in the Cafe. How
ihall we judge then, and determine a Mat-
ter which does not depend upon the Fad it

felt, but upon the Force, and Intention of it?

Som^e things are reputed Benefits, not for

their Value, but becaufe we defire them.. And
there are Offices of a much greater Value,

that we do not reckon, upon at all. If Ingra-

titude were liable to a Law, we mull never

give, but before WitnelTes, which would
overthrow the Dignity of the Benefit. And
then the Punilhment muft either be equal,

where the Crimes are unequal, or elfe it muft

be unrighteous : So that Blood muft anfwer

for Blood. He that is Ungrat-eful for my
faving his Life, muft forfeit his own. And^
What can be more Inhumane, then that Be-

nefits Ihould conclude in Sanguinary Events ?

A Man faves my Life, and Fm Ungrateful for

it : Shall I be punifh'd in miy Purfe ? That's

too little
;,

if it be lefs then the Benefit, it is

unjuft, and it muft be Capital to be made
equal to it. There are moreover certain

Privileges granted to Parents, that can ne-

ver be reduced to a Common Rule : Their
Injuries may bexognizable, but not their Be-

nefits. The diverfity of Cafes is too large,

and intricate, to be brought within the Pro-

fped of a Law : So that it is much more
Equitable to punifh none, then to punilh all

alike. What if a Man follows a good Office

with an Injury ^ whether or no ihall this quit

Scores? or, who ftiall compare them,^ and

, Weigh the one againft the other? There Is

I 2 anotbe-r
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another thing yet, which perhaps we do not

dream of: Not one Man upon the face of
the Earth would fcape, and yet every Man
would exp€(ft to be his own Judge. Once
again^ we are all of us Ungrateful ;>and.the

Number does not only take away the fhame,

but gives Authority, and Protedion to the

Wickednefs.

I T is thought Reafonable by fome, that

there fhould be a Law againfl Ingratitude^

for, fay they, 'Tis common for one City to

upbraid another, and to claim that of Po-

fterity, which was beftow'd upon their An-
eeilors : But, this is only Clamour without

Reafon. It is objeded by others, as a dif

eouragement to good Offices, if Men ihall

not be made anfwerablefor them ^ but I lay,

on the other iide, that no Man would accept

of a Benefit upon thofe Terms. He that

Gives, is prompted to't by a Goodnefs of

Mind, and the Generofity of the Adion is

leflen'd by the Caution^ for it is his delire

^latthe Receiver ihould pleafe himfelf, and
owe no more than he thinks fit. But, what
if this might occafion fewer Benefits, fo long

as they v/ould be franker ? Nor is there any
hurt in putting a Check upon Rafhnefs, and
Profulion : In anfwer to this •, Men will be

aarefol enough v/hom they oblige, without a

Law : Nor is it polllbie for a Judge ever to

fet us right in't ^ or indeed any thing elfe,

but the Faith of the Receiver. The Honour
of a Benefit is this way prefervM, which is

otherwife prophaa'd^ when it comes to be

Mer-
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Mercenary, and made matter of Contention.

We are e'en forward enough of our felves,

to wrangle, without unneceflary Provoca-

tions. It would be well, I think, if Moneys
might pafs upon the fame Conditions with

other Benefits -^ and the Payment remitted

to the Confcience, without formalizing upon
Bills and Securities: But humane Wifdom
has rather advis'd with Convenience, then

Virtue, andchofen rather to /^rc^ Honefly,

then expeFt it. For every paultry Sum of Mo-
ney, there muft be Bonds, WitnefTes, Coun-

ter-parts, Pawns,c:^ c. which is no other then

a fhameful Confeflion of Fraud, and Wick-
ednefs ; when more Credit is given to our

Seals then to our Minds ^ and Caution taken

leall he that has receiv'd the Money, fliould

deny it. Were it not better now to bede-

ceiv'd by fome, then to fufped all ? What's
the difference at this Rate, betwixt the Bene-

fadqr, and an Ufurer, fave only that in the

Benefador's Cafe, there is no body Hands
bound?

J 3 SUNECAh
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SENECA
O F A

appyLife.

CHAP. I.

of a Happy Llfc^ and rohereln it confifts.

.HEPvE is not any thing in

this World, perhaps, that

is more Talk'd o£j and lefs

llnderilood, then the Bull-

nefs of a Happy Life. It is

every Man's Wilh, and De-
fign *, and yet not one of a thoufand that

knows wherein that Happinefs conliils. We
live however in a Blind and Eager Purfuit

of it •, and the more haile we make in a

wrong way, the farther v/e are from our

Journeys end. Let us therefore Firft^ conli-

der, What it is we wor.ld he af^ and Secondly.

j

Which is the readiefi way to compafs it. If

we be right, we ftiall find everyday how
much we im.prove ^ but if wc either fol-

low the Cry^ or the Track of People thai

are
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are out of the way, we mufl expect tobe miC
led, and to continue onf days in. Wandring,
and Error. Wherefore it highly concerns us

to take along with us a skilful Guide ^ For it

is not in this, as in other Voyages, where
the High-way brings us to our place of Re-
pofe J

Or, if a Man fiiould happen to be

out, where the Inhabitants might fet him
Right again: Butj on the contrary, the

beaten Road is here the moll dangerous,

and the People, inftead of helping us, miP
guide us. Let us not therefore follow, like

Bealls, but rather govern our felves by Rea-

fin then by Example. It fares with us in

Humane Life, as in a Routed Army, one
ftumbles firfl, and then another falls upon
him, and fo they follow, one upon the

Neck of another, till the whole Field comes
to be but one heap of Mifcarriages. And the

Miichief is, Th^t the Number of the Mul-
titude carries It agalnfi Truth and Jiiftice ;

fo that we muil leave the Q^owd, if we
would be Happy : For, the Queition of
a Haffy Life is not to be decided by Vote :

Nay, fo far from it, that Plurality of Voices

is flill an Argument of the Wrong; the

Common People find it eafier to Believe,

then to Judge ; and content themfelves with

Vv^hat is ufual ; never examining whether it

be good or no. ^^ tlit Common Peofi^ehm-^

tended the Man of Title^ as well as the Clom-

ed Shooe ; for I do not dillinguifli them by
the Eye, but by the Mind, which is the pro-

per Judge of the Mind. Worldly Felicity,

I know
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I know makes the head giddy ; but, if ever

a Man comes to himfelf again, he will con-

fefs. That whatfoever he has done , he wljhes

undone ^ and, that the things he feared were

better then thofe he frayed for,

THE true
jf
elicity of Life^ is to be -^ free ^true mp-

from Perturbations ^ to underlland our Du- pinefi\

ties toward God, and Man ^ to enjoy the

Prefent, without any anxious ' Dependence
upon the Future. Not to amufe our felves

with either Hopes, or Fears, but to reflla-

tisfy'd with what we have, which is abun-

dantly fufficient ^ for he that is fo, wants no-

thing. The great Bleifings of Mankind are

within us, and within our Reach ^ but we
Ihut our Eyes, and like People in the dark,

we fall foul upon the very thing we fearch

for, without finding it. TranqmlUty is a cer--

tain equality ofMndj which no condition of For

^

tune can either exalt^ or de^refs. Nothing can
make it lefs ^ for, it is the State of Humane
Perfedion : It raifes us as high as we can
go ) and makes every Man his own Suppor-
ter ^ whereas he that is born up by any thing

elfe, may fall v^' He that Judges aright, and
perfeveres in it, enjoys a perpetual Calm :

he takes a true Proiped of things ^ he ob»
ferves an Order, Meafure,^a Decorum in all

his Adions: He has a Benevolence in his

Nature •, lie fquares his Life according to
Reafon ^ and draws to himfelfLove and Ad-
miration. Without a Certain, and an lln-«

changeable Judgment, all the reft is but
Fluduation : But, 'he that always Wills^ and

K Nills
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NUls the fame things is undovihtedly in the Rights

Liberty and Serenity of Mind rauft neceila-

rily enfiie upon the Maftering of thofe

things, v\^hich either aUure, or affright us ^

when, inilead of thofe fialliy Pleafures,

( which even at the bell are both vain," and
hurtful together ) we iliall find our felves

pofTefs'd of Joys traniporting, and ever-

lafting. It mull be a Sound Mind that makes
a Ha^i^y Man ^ there muit be a Conflancy'

in all Conditions, a Care for the things of

this World, but without trouble, and fuch

an indifferency for the Bounties of Fortune,

that either with them, or without them,

we may live contentedly. There muft be
neither Lamentation, nor Qiiarrelling, nor
Sloth, nor Fear , for it makes a Difcord in

a Man^s Life. He that Fears^ Serves, The
Joy of a Wife Man Hands firm without In«

terruption ^ in all Places, at all Times, and
in all Conditions, his Thoughts are chear-

ful and quiet. As it never came in to him
from mthout^ fo it will never leave him^
but, it is born within him., and infeparable

from him. It is a folicitous Life that is egg'd

on with the hope of any things though never

fo open and ealie ^ nay, though a Man ihould

never fufler any fojt ofdifappointment. I do
not fpeak this, either as a Bar to the fair en-

joyment oflavv^ful Pleaiiires, or to the gentle

Flatteries of reafonable Expedations : But,

on the contrary, I would have Men to be al-

ways in good Humour
,
provided that it ari-

fes from, their own Souls, and be cherillfd
in
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in their own Brealls. Other Delights are

trivial ^ they may fniooth the Brow, but they

do not fill, and afled the Heart. True Joy is

a fevere^ and fohcr Motion ^ and they are mi-

ferably out, that take Laughing for Rejoycing :

The Seat of it is within, and there is no
Chearfulnefs like the Refolution of a Brave

Mind, that has Fortune under its Feet. He
that can look Death in the Face, and bid

it Welcom ^ open his door to Poverty, and
Bridle his Appetites ^ this is the Man whom
Providence has eilablilh'd in the PodelTion of

inviolable Delights. The Pleafures of the

Vulgar are ungrounded, thin, and fuper-

iicial •, but the other are Solid, and EternaL

As the Body it felf is rather a Necejfary things

then a Great *, fb the Comforts of it are but

Temporary and Vain ; beilde, that v/ithout

extraordinary Moderation, their End is only

Pain and Repentance. Whereas a Peaceful

Confcience, Honelt Thoughts, Virtuous

Adions, and an indifference for Gafual

Events, are Blellings without End, Satiety^

or Meafure. This Confumm.ated Scate of
Felicity is only a Submiffion to the Didate
of Right Nature : The Foundation of It is Wif
dom and Virtue ^ tide Knowledge of what we
ought to do^ and. the Confor?glty of the Will tQ

that Knowledge^

K 2. CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Huma?2e Happinefs is founded npn Wifdom,
and Virtue , and firfi of Wifdom.

TAKING for granted, Thm Humane
Haffinefs is founded upon Wifdom and

Virtue^ we jQiall treat of thefe two Points in

order as they lye : And frft of Wifdom
j

not in the Latitude of its various Operations,

but only as it has a Regard to Good Life,

and the happinefs of Mankind.
WISDOM is a Right Underilanding

;

* Wifdom, a ^ Faculty of Difcerning Good from Evil
^

vphat it is. What is to be chofen, and what rejeded

,

a Judgment grounded upon the Value of
things, and not the Common Opinion of
them^ an Equality of Force, and a Strength

of Refolution. It fets a Watch over our
Words and Deeds ^ it takes us up with the

Contemplation of the Works of Nature^
and makes us invincible, by either Good,
or Evil Fortune. It is large and fpacious

^

and requires a great deal of Room to work
in ; it ranfacks Heaven, and Earth ^ it has

for its Objed, things pall, and to come
^

Tran fitory and Eternal ^ It Examines all the

Circumilances of time ^ what it is ^ when
it hegan^ and how long it ^ll contlrme : And
fo for the Mind:^ whence \t came ^ what it is'^

when it begins *, how long it lafrs j whether

or
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or no it p^j!7^->' from one Form to another
'^

or

ferves only one ^ and wanders' when it leaves

us ^ where it abides in the State of Se^aration^

and what the Action of it '^ what ufe it makes

of its Liberty ^ whether or no it retains the Afe-

mo? y of thinos faft-j and comes to the Knowledge

of 'it' felf^ It "is the Habit of a Perfed

Mind, and the Perfedion of Humanity,

rais'd as high as Nature can carry it. It

differs from Fhilofophy^ as Avarice, and Mo-
ny^ the One defires, and the other is de-

fired^ the one is the Effed, and the Re-

ward of the other. To be Wife, is the

life of Wifdom, as Seeing is the life of

Eyes, and Well-fpeaking the life of Elo-

quence. He that is perfedly Wife, is per-

fedly Happy ^ nay, the very beginning of

Wifdom makes Life eafie to us. Neither

is it enough to know this, unlefs we Print

it in our Minds by daily Meditation, and fo

Jjr'mg 3. good Wl/l to a. good Habit, And we
mult pradife what we Preach : For Fhilo-

fofhy is not a Subjed for popular Oflenta-

tion^ nor does it reil in Words, but in

Things : It is not an Entertainmient taken

up for dehght, or to give a Tafce to our

Leifure -^ but it faihions the Mind, governs

our Adions, tells us what we are to do, and
what not. It fits at the Helm, and guides

us through all Hazards : Nay, we cannot

be fafe without it, for every hour gives us

occafion to make ufe on't : It inform.s us

in all the Duties of Life, Piety to our Pa-

rents, Faith to our Friends, Charity to

K 3 the
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the milerable, Judgment in Counfel^ it gives

us Peaccj by Fearing nothing, and Riches^ by
Coveting nothing,

t A mfe ^THERE'S no Condition of Life that
Man does excludes a Wife Man from difcharging his
hnVmvJti-Q^^y^ If his Fortune be good, he Tempers

fimT ^^^ ^f ^^^' >^ ^^^/^'^^ i^*^ if ^^e ^^s an
' ' Eftate, he will exercife his Virtue in Plenty^

if none, in Poverty ^ if he cannot do it in

his Country, he will do it in Banilhment ^

if he has no Command, he will do the Of-

fice of a Common Soldier. Some. People

have the Skill of Reclaiming the fierceft of

Beafts : They will make a Lion Embrace his

Keeper ^ a Tyger Kifs him, and an Elephant

Kneel to him. This is the Cafe of a Wife
Man in the extreameil Difficulties ^ let them
be never fo terrible in themfelves^ when
xhey come to him once, they are perfedly

tame. They that afcribe the Invention of

Tillage, Architeaure, Navigation, &c, to

Wife Men, may perchance be in the right,

that they were invented by Wife Men ^ but

they were not invented by Wife Men, as Wife

"Men ^ For Wifdom does not teach our Fin-

gers, but our Minds : Fiddling, and Dancing,

Arms, and Fortifications, were the Works
of Luxury and Difcord ^ but Wifdom in-

ftruds us in the way, of Nature, and in the

Arts of Unity and Concord ^ not in the

Inilruments, but in the Government of Life ^

jior to make us live only, but to XiNt hap-^

pily. She teaches us what things are Good,
yv^hat Evil, and what only appear i(^ \ and.
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to diflingnilli betwixt true Greatnefs, and

Tumour. She Clears our Minds of Drofs,

and Vanity :, ihe raifes up our Thoughts to

Heaven, and carries them down to Hell

:

She difcourfes the Nature of the Soul ^ the

Powers, and Faculties of it^ the firft Prin-

ciples of things ^ the Order ofProvidence %

ihe exalts us from things Corporeal, to In-

corporeal -^ and retrieves the Truth of all

:

She Searches Nature, gives Lav/s to Life,

and tells. US- That it ts -not emuo-h to hiom

God
J irrJ^fs we obey him : She looks upoil

all Accidents, as Ads of Providence ^ fets

a true Value upon things ^ delivers us from
falfe Opinions, and Condemns^all Pleafiires

that- are attended v/ith Repentance. She

allows nothing to be Good, that v/illnot

be fo for ever '^ No Man to be Happy, but

he that needs no other Happinefs then what
he has within himfelf ^ no Man to be Great,

or Powerful, that is not Mailer of him-
felf. This is the Felicity of Humane Life ^

a Felicity that can neither be corrupted, nor
extinguifh'd : It enquires into the Nature of
the Heavens, the Influences ofthe Stars ^ how
far they operate upon our Minds, and Bo-
dies ^ which Thoughts, though they do not
form our Manners, they do yet raife, and
difpofe us for Glorious things.

K 4 IT
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IT is agreed upon at all Hands, That
* Right ^ Riaht Reafon is the PerfeEllon of Humane Na-

fhe'^v^f
^^'^^^ ^^^ Wifdom only the Didate of it.

^•^„^?^"^_The Greatnefs thatarifes from it, is folid,

mane Na- ^^^ immoveable^ the Refoliitions of Wif-
ture. dom being Free, Abfoliite, and Conftant^

whereas Folly is never long pleas'd with the

fame thing, but flill Ihifting of Counfels,

and Sick of it felf. There can be no Hap-
pinefs without Conftancy, and Prudence ^

for , a Wife Man is to write without a

Blot ^ and what he likes once, he approves

for ever : He admits of nothing that is ei-

, ther Evil, or Slippery ^ but Marches with-

out Staggering, or Stumbling, and is never

furprized : He lives always true, and Stea-

dy to himfelf -^ and whatfoever befalls him,

this great Artificer of both Fortunes turns

to Advantage. He that demurs, and heli-

tates, is not yet composed : But wherefoe-

ver Virtue interpofes upon the Main, there

muil be Concord and Confent in the Farts •,

5^or all Virtues are in Agreement, as well as

all Vices are at Variance, A Wife Man,
in what Condition foever he is, will be ftill

Happy, for he fubjects all things to him-

felf, becaufe he fubmits himfelf to Reafon,

and governs his Actions by Counfel, not

by FaiTion. He is not mov'd with the lit-

moll Violences of Fortune, nor with the

Extremities of Fire and Sword ^ whereas a

Fool is afraid of his own Shadow, and fur-

pViz'd at ill Accidents, as if they were all

leveFd at him. He does nothing unwil-
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liniily, for whatever he finds neceflary, he

makes it his Choice. He propounds to him-

felf the certain Scope, and End of Humane

Life : He follows that which conduces to't,

and avoids that which hinders it. He is

content with his Lot, whatever it be, with-

out wiihing what he has not ^ though, of

the two, he had rather abound then want.

The great bufmefs of his Life, like that of

Nature, is performed without Tumult, or

Noife : He neither fears Danger, nor pro-

vokes it ^ But, it is his Caution, not any

want of Courage ^ for Captivity, Wounds,
and Chains, he only looks upon as falfe, and

lymphatical Terrors. He does not pretend

to go through with whatever he Under-

takes
f,
but to do that well which he does.

Arts are but the Servants, Wifdom Com-
mands

;,
and where the Matter fails, 'tis none

of the Workman's Fault. He is cautelous

in doubtful Cafes •, in Profperity temperate,

and refolute in Adveriity ^ Hill making the

beft of. every Condition, and improving all

Occafions to make them ferviceable to his

Fate. Some Accidents there are, which I

confefs may affed him, but not overthrov/

him
-J

as Bodily Fains, Lofs of Children and
Friends ^ the Ruin and Defolation of a

Man's Country. Orq muft be made of Stone,

or Iron, not to be fenfible of thefe Calami-

ties *, and beiide, it were no Virtue to bear

them, if a Body did not feel them.

THERE
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* Three de- THERE are ^ Three degrees of Froficients

%IImLs ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ Wifdom. ThQ fir% are

inwi(7m. ^^^^^ ^^"^^^ ^^^^ within fight of it, but not
' up to't : They have learn'd what they ought
to do, but they hav^.not put their Ivnow-
ledge in practice : They are pafb the hazard
of a Relapfe, but they have lliil the grudg-

es of a Difeafe, though they are out of

the danger of it. By a Difeafe, I do un-
deriland an Obilinacy in Evil, or an ill ha-

bit, that makes us over-eager upon things,

which are either not much to be defir'd,

or not at all. A Second fort are thofe, that

have fabjefted their Appetites for a Seafon,

but are yet in fear of failing back. A Third

Ibrt, are thole that are clear of many Vices,

but not of all. They are not Covetous, but

perhaps they are Cholerick ^ not Lullful,

but perchance Ambitious^ they are firm

enough in fome Cafes, but weak m others

:

There are many that deipife Death, and
yet fhrink at Pain. There are Diveriities

in Wife Men, but no inequalities ^ one is

more Af&ble^ another more Ready ^ a

third, a better Speaker ^ but, the Felicity

of them all is equal. It is in. this, as in Hea-
venly Bodies

f,
"there is a certain State in

Greatnefs.
*A wife I N Civil, and Domeflick Affairs a -^ Wife

fomeZfs
^^'^^^ ^^y ^ts^d in need ofCounfel, as of a

maymed ^^yiician, an Advocate, a Solicitor^^ but,

CoHjifeh
'

ill greater Matters, the Bleffmg of Wife
Men reils in the Joy they take in the Com-
munication of their Virtues : If there were

nothing
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nothing elfe in it, a Man would apply him-

felf to Wifdom, becaufe it fettles him in a

perpetual Tranquility of Mind.

CHAP. III.

There can he -no Haffmefs without Vlrtite,

VIRTUE is that perfed Good, which

is the Complement of a Ha^^y Life ^ the

only immortal thing that belongs to Mor-
tality : It is the Knowledge both of others,

and it felf ^ it is an invincible Greatnefs of

Mind, not to be elevated or dejeded, v/ith

good or ill Fortune. It is fociable, and
Gentle ^

Free, Steady, and Fearlefs -^ Content
within it felf, fall of inexhauilible Delights ^

and it is valued for it felf. One may be a

good Phylician, a good Governour, a good
Grammarian, without being a good Man \

So that all things from without, are only

Acceilaries ^ for the Seat of it is a pure and
holy Mindi It coniiils in a Congruity of

Adions^ which we can never expeft, fo

long as we are diilraded by our PalTions.

Not but that a Man may be allov/'d to

change Colour, and Countenance, and fuf-

fer fjch Impreffions as are properly a kind
of Natural Force upon the Body, and not
under the Dominion of the i>lind : But, all

this while, I will have his Judgment firm,

and he ihall Ad fleadily, and boldly, with-

out wavering betwixt the Motions of his
' '

Body,
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Body, and thofe of his Mind. It is not a
thing indifferent, I know, whether a Man
lies at Eafe upon a Bed, or in Torment
upon a Wheel : And yet the former may
be the worfe of the two, if we fuffer the

latter with Honour, and enjoy the other
with Infamy ^ it is not the Matter^ but the
Virme^ that makes the Action Good^ ov Jll-^

and, he that is led in Triumph, may be yet

Greater then his Conqueror. When we
come once to value our Flelh above our Ho«
nefty, we are lofl : And yet I would not
prefs upon Dangers, Jio not fo much as up-
on Inconveniences, unlefs where the Man
and the Brute come in competition : And,
in fuch a Cafe, rather than make a Forfei-

ture of my Credit, my Reafon, or my Faith,

I would run all Extremities. They are great

BleiTmgs, to have Tender Parents, Dutiful

Children, and to live under a Jufl, and. Well-

order'd Government, Now, would it not

trouble, even a Virtuous Man, to fee his

Children Butcher'd before his Eyes, his Fa-

ther made a Slave, and his Country over-

run by a Barbarous Enemy ? There is a

great difference betwixt the iimple Lofs of

a Bleiling, and the Succeeding of a great

Mifchief into the place of it over and above.

The lofs of Health is followed with Sicknefs ,

and the lofs of Sight with Blindnefs ; but,

this does not hold in the lofs of Friends,

and Children •, where there is rather fome-

thing to the contrary to fupply that lofs,

that is to fay, Firme^ which fills the Mind,
and
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and takes away the Defire of what we have

not. What matters it whether the Water
be ftopt, or no, fo long as the Fountain is

fafe ? Is a Man ever the'Wifer for a multi-

tude of Friends, or the more Foolifh for

the lofs of them ? So neither is he the Hap-

pier, nor the more miferable: Short Life,

Grief, and Pain, are Acceflions that have

no EfFeft at all upon Virtue. It conillls in

the Action, and not in the things we do

:

In the Choice it felt, and not in the Subjed

matter of it. It is not a defpicable Body,

or Condition ^ not Poverty, Infamy, or

Scandal, that can obfcure the Glories ofVir-

tue-, but a Man may fee her through all

Oppofitions, and he that looks diligently in-

to the State of a Wicked Man, will fee the

Canker at his Heart, through all the falfe,

and dazling fplendors of Greatnefs and For-

tune. We ihall then difcover our ChlidiJJj-

nefs^ in fetting our Hearts upon Things Tri-

vial and Contemptible ^ and in the felling

of our very Country and Parents for a Rattle.

And, what's the difference ( in effed ) be«

twixt Old Mm and Children^ but that the

One deals in Paintings^ and Statues^ and the

Otha- in Babies <' So that we our felves are

only the more Expenfive Fools.

I F one could but fee the Mind of a Good
Man, as it is Illullrated with Virtue ^ the

Beauty, and the ^ Majefty of it, which is a * 21?? Dig-

Dignity not fo much as to be thought of^i^J i ^i^"

without Love, and Veneration ; would not ^''^'

a Man blefs himfeif at the fight of fuch an
Objea,
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Objeft, as at the Encounter of forae Super-
natural Power ? A Power fo Miraculous,
that it is a kind of Charm upon the Souls of
thofe that are truly affeded with it. There
is fo wonderful a Grace, and Authority in it,

that even the worit of Men approve it, and
fet up for the Reputation of being account-

ed Virtuous themfelves. They covet the
Fruit indeed, and the Profit of Wickednefs,
but they hate, and are alham'd of the Im-
putation of it. It is by an ImpreiTion of
Nature, that all men have a Reverence for

Virtue: Theyknow it, and they have a Re-
fped for it, though they do not Practice

it : Nay, for the Countenance of their ve-

ry Wickednefs^ they mifcall it Firme, Their
Injuries they call Benefits, and exped a Man
fhould thank them for doing him a Mif-
chief *, they cover their moil notorious Ini-

quities with a Pretext of Juilice. He that

Robs upon the High-way had rather find

his Booty, then force it. Ask any of them
that live upon Rapine, Fraud, Oppreffion,

if they had not rather enjoy a Fortune Ho-
neilly gotten, and their Confciences will

not fufer them to deny it. Men are Vi-

cious only for the Profit of Villany ^ for.,

at the fame time that they commit it, they

condemn it. Nay, foj^owerfui is Virtue,

and fo Gracious is Providence, that every

Man has a Light ^zl up within him for

a Guide •, which we do all of us both See^

and Acknowledge, though we do not pur-

fue it^ This is it that makes the Frifoner

upon
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upon the Torture happier than the Execu-

tioner, and Sicknefs better then Health, if

we bear it without yielding, or repining

:

This is that overcomes ill Fortune, and mo-
derates Good-, for it marches betwixt the

One, and the Other,with an equal Con-

tempt of Both. It turns, ( like Fire ) all

things into it felf i^ our Actions, and our
,

Friendlhiips, are tindur'd with it*, arid what-

ever it touches, becomes Amiable. That
which is Frail and Mortal, rifes, and falls,

grows, wafts, and varies from it felf ^ but

the State of things Divine is always the

lame : And ^o is Virtue, let the matter be

what it will. It is never the worfe for the

difficulty of the Adiion, nor the better for

the ealinefs of it. 'Tis the fame in a Rich

Man, as in a Poor, in a Sickly Man, as in a

Sound, in a Strong, as in a Weak : The Vir-

tue of the Befieged is as great as tliat of

the Befiegers. There are fome Virtues, I

confefs, w^hich a good iVian cannot be vv idi-

out, and yet he had rather have no Occaii-

on to employ them. If there w^re any dif-

ference, \ fnonld prefer the Virtues of Pa-

tience before thofe of Fleafiire ^ for, it is

braver to break through Difficulties, then

to temper our Delights. But, though the

-^ubjed of Virtue may poiTibly be againil

Nature, as to be burnt, or wounded, yet

the Vn^tue it felf of an Invincible Patience

is according to Nature. We may feem

perhaps to promife more then Humiane Na-
ture is able to perform^ but, v/e fpeak

with
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with a refped to the Mind, and not to the

Body.
1 1^ a Man does not live up to his own

*the good^wlt^ it is fomething ^ yet to have Virtu-
Will is ac- Q^^ Meditations, and Good Purpofes ^ even

tZoId without Ading : It is Generous, the very

Adventure of being Good, and the bare

Propofal of an eminent Courfe of Life,

though beyond the Force of humane Frail-

ty to accomplilh. There is fomething of

Honour yet in the Mifcarriage ^ Nay, in the

naked Contemplation of it. I would re-

ceive my own Death with as little trouble^

as I would hear of another aMan's ; I would
bear the fame Mind, whether I be Rich, or

Poor, whether I get, or lofe in the World
^

what I have, I will not either fordidly fpare,

or prodigally fquander away ^ and, I will

reckon upon Benefits wkll placed, as the

faireft part of my PolTeflion : Not valuing

them by Number, or Weight, but by the

Profit and Efteem of the Receiver-, ac-

compting my felf never the Poorer for that

which I give to a worthy Perfon. What
I do, Ihail be done for Confcience, not Of-

tentation. I will Eat, and Drink, not to

gratifie my Palate, or only to fill and emp-
ty, but to fatifie Nature : I will be Chear-

ful to my Friends, Mild and placable to

my Enemies:, I will prevent an honefl Re-
queft, if I can forefee it, and I will grant

it without asking ^ I will look upon the

whole World as my Country, and upon the

Gods, both as the WitneiTes and the judges

of
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of my Words, and Deeds. I will live, and

dye with this Tefrimony, That I lov'd good

Studies, and a good Conlcience, That I never

invaded another Man's Liberty, and that I

preferv'd my own. I will govern my Life.

and my Thoughts, as if the whole World
w^ere to fee the one, and to read the other ^

for, Whi^it does itfiffnifie^ to make any thing a

Secret to my Neighbour^ whe?? to G'o^(whois

the Searcher of onr Hearts ) all our Privacies

are oven,

VIRTUE is divided into two Parts,

^ Contemplation^ and AEiion, The one is de- ^ .

livefd by Inftitution, the other by Admo- ^j^J^^
nition : One part of Virtue confiils in Dif

^^ cmem-
cipline ^ the other in Exercife *, for we miift pUtm and

firil Learn, and then Praftife. The fooner A^ion^

"we begin to apply onr felves to it^ and

the more halle we make, the longer fhall

we enjoy the Comforts of a redified Mind^

nay, we have the Fruition of it in the ve-

ry Aft of Forming it ^ but, it is another

fort of Delight, I mufl confefs, that arifes

from the Contemplation of a Soul which is

advanc'd into the PoirefTion of Wifdom^
and Virtue. If it was fo great a Comfort
to us, to pafs from the Subjedion of our

Childhood, into a State of Liberty, and
Bulinefs^ how much greater will it be,

when we come to caft off the Boyifli Le-
vity of our Minds*, and range our felves

among the Philofopliers ? We are paft our

Minority, 'tis true, but not our Indifcre"

tions
J
and, which is yet worfe, we have the

L AiF
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Antliority of Seniors, and the Weaknefles

of Children ;
( I might have faid of Infants,

for every little thing frights the one, and
every trivial Phancy, the other. ) Whoe-
ver lludies this Point well, will find, that

many things are the lefs to be fear'd, the

more terrible they appear. To think any
thing Good that is not Honeit, were to re-

proach Providence ^ for. Good Men fuffer

many Incoveniences ^ But Virtue, like the

Sun, goes on ftill with her Work, let the

Air be never fo Cloudy, and finifhes her

Courfe^ Extinguifhing likewife all other

Splendors , and Oppofitions •, Infomuch,

that Calamity is no more to a Virtuous

Mind, then a Shower into the Sea. That
which is Right, is not to be valu'd by Q^tan"

thy
J
N'dmher^ or Time :^ A Life of a Day

may be as honeft, as a Life of an Hundred
Years : but yet Virtue in one Man may have

a larger Field to Ihew it felf in, than in ano-

ther. One Man perhaps may be in a Sta-

tion to adminifter unto Cities and King-

doms ^ to contrive good Laws , Create

Friendfhips, and do beneficial Offices to

Mankind : 'Tis another Man's Fortune to

be ilreigtned by Poverty, or put Out of
the way by Banifhment ^ and 3/et the lattef

may be as Virtuous as the former ^ and may
have as great a Mind, as exact a Prudence,

as inviolable a Jullice, and as large a Know-
ledge of things, both Divine, and Humane

;

without which, a Man cannot be happy.
For Virtue is open to all ; as well to Ser-

vantSj
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vants, and Exiles, as to Princes : It is pro-

fitable to the World, and to it felf, at all

Diitances, and in all Conditions ; and there

is no Difficulty can excnfe a Man from the

Exercife of it ; and it is only to be found

in a Wife man, though there may be fome
faint Refemblances of it in the common Peo«

pie. The Stoich hold all Virtues to be e«

qual ^ but, yet there's great Variety in the

Matter they have to work upon, according

^s it is larger, or narrower 3 liluilrious, or

lefs Noble 3 of more, or lefs Extent ^ as all

good men are equal 3 that is to fay, as they

are Good 3 but yet one may be Young, ano-

ther Old 3 o^i^ may be Rich, another Poor
^

one Eminent, and Powerful, another Un-
known, and Obfcure. There are m.any

things which have little or no Grace in

themfelves, and are yet made Glorious and
Remarkable by Virtue. Nothing can be good
which gives neither Greatnefs nor Securi-

ty to the Mind*, but on the contrary, in-^

feds' it with Infolence, Arrogance, andTu-
inor : Nor does Virtue dwell upon the Tip
of the Tongue, but in the Tem.ple of a

Purify'd Heart. He that depends upon a-^

tiy other Good, becomes Covetous of Life^

and what belongs to't 3 which expofcs a Maq
to Appetites that are vaft^ unlimited, and
intolerable. Virtue is Free, and Indefati:

gable, and accompany'd with Concord, and
Gracefulnefs : Whereas Pieafure 'is mean^

fervile, tranfitory, tirefome, and, lickiy^

and fcarce out-lives the tafting of it : It is

t 2 tli^
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the good of the Belly, and not of the Man,
and only the Felicity of Brutes. Who does
not know, that Fools enjoy their Pleafures,

and that there is great Variety in the Enter-

tainments of Wickednefs? Nay, the Mind
it felf has its variety of pcrverfe Fleafures,

as v/ell as the Body^ as Infolence, Self-con-

ceit, Pride, Garrulity, I^zinefs, and the

abulive Wit of turning every thing into Ri-

dkde-^ whereas Virtue weighs all this, and
Corredls it^ It is the Knowledge both of
others, and of it felf ^ it is to be learn'd from
it ielf^ and, the very Will it fdf may be

Taught .- Which Will cannot be right, unlefs,

the whole Habit of the Mind be right, from
whence the Will comes. It is by the Im-
pulfeof Virtue that we love Virtue, fo that

the very w^ay to Virtue lies by Virtue, which
takes in alfo, at a V'ltw^ the Laws of Hu-
mane Life.

N E I T H E R are we to value our felves

* A Vir- ^^P^^^ ^ D^'Y-) or ^ an Hour, or any one Adi-

tHom Life 0^7 but upou the whole Habit of the Mind.
tr.uj} be all Some Men do one thing bravely, but not
s/ & Fiece. another ^ they will fhrink at Infamy, and

bear up againft Poverty : In this Cafe, we
commend the Fad, and defpife the Man.
The Soul is never in the right place, 'till it

be delivered from the Cares of Humane
Afiaks : We mull labour, and climb the

Hill, if we will arrive at Virtue, whofe Seat

is upon the Top of it. He that mailers A-
varice, and is truly good, ilands firm againll

Am^bition , lie looks upon his lalt hour, not
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as a PiiniHiment, but as tjie Equity of a

Common Fate ^ he that fubdues his Car-

nal Lulls, Ihall eafily keep himfelf untainted

with any other. So that Reafon does not

Encounter this or that Vice by it felf, but

beats down all at a Blow. What does he

care for Ignominy, that only values him-

felf upon Confcience , and not Opinion ?

Socrates look'd a Scandalous Death in the

Face, with the fame Conllancy that he had

before pradis'd towards the Thirty Tyrants :

his Virtue confecrated the very Dungeon ^

as Cato\ Repulfe w^as Cato\ Flonour, and

the Reproach of the Government. He that

is wife, will take delight even in an ill Opi-

nion that is well gotten ^ 'tis Oltentation,

not Virtue, when a man v/ill have his good
Deeds publifh'd^ ^and, 'tis not enough to

be juft where there is Honour to be gotten

,

but to continue fo, in Defiance of Infamy

and Danger.

BUT Virtue cannot lye hid, for the time

will come, that ^ fhall raife it again, (^tY<tn'^Vimec&n

after it is bury'd) and deliver it from the^5'^^*'^j".

Malignity of the Age that opprefled it : im-^^^^-^''^-^'

*

mortal Glory is. the Shadow of it, and keeps

it Company whether we will or no •, but

fometimes the Shadow goes before the Sub-

ftance, and otherwhiles it follows it : and,

the later it comes, the larger it is, when e-

ven Envy it felf ihall have given way to't:.

It w^as a long time that De-mocrhm was ta-

icen for a Madman, and before Socrates had

gny Efteem in the World. How long was

La It •
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it before Cato could be Ilnderltood ? Nay,
he was Affronted, Contemn'd, and Rejeded v'

and People never know the Value of hini'

till they had loft him : The Integrity and
Courage of Rimlim had been forgotten, but

for his Sufferings. I fpeak of thofe that

Fortune has made Famous for their Perfe-

cutions ^ and there are others alio that the.

World never took notice of, till they were
'dead:, zsEpciirmy cindMetrodorm^th^twQrc.

dmoft wholly unknown, even in the Place

where they livM. Now, as the Body is to,

be kept in, upon the Down-hill, and forc'd

Upwards ^ So there are fome Virtues that

require the Rein, and others the Spur. In

Liberality^ Tem^erance^ Gemlenefs of Nature,
we are to check our felves, for fear of fall-

iiig^ but in Fatience^ Refoliitlon^ and F^r/^-

-oermce^ v\^here vv'e are to. mount the Hill, we
ftand m need ofEncouragement. Upon this

Diviilon of the Matter, I had rather ileer

the fmoother Courfe, then pafs through the

Experiments of Sweat and Blood : I know it

is my Duty to be content m all Conditions %

but yet if it were at my Eledion, I would
chufe the faireft. When a Man comes once

to Hand in need of Fortune, his Life is Anxi-

ous, Sufpicious, Timorous, Dependent up-

on every Moment, and in fear of all Acci-

dents.^ How can that Man Refign himfelf

to 'God, or bear his Lot, whatever it be,

without murmurriug, and chearfully fubmit

to Providence^ that fhrinks at every Mo-
iion of Pleafure, or Pain ? It is Virtue alone

'

'

'
"

'
^

'

that
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that raifes us above Griefs, Hopes, Fears,

and Chances ; and makes us not only pati-

ent, but willing, as knowing that whatever

we fuffer, is according to the Decree of

Heaven. He that is overcome with Pleafure

( fo contemptible and weak an Enemy )

What will become of him when he comes
to grapple with Dangers, NecefTities, Tor-
ments, Death, and the Diflblution of Na-
ture it felf ? Wealth, Honour, and Favour,

may come upon a Man by Chance *, nay,

they may be call upon him without fo much
as looking after them ; but Virtue is the

Work of Induilry, and Labour ^ and certain-

ly 'tis worth the while to purchafe that

Good which brings all others along with it«

A Good Man is Happy within himielf, and
Independent upon Fortune : Kind to his

Friend j Temperate to his Enemy , Reli-

gioufly Jull ^ Indefatigably Laborious ^ and
he discharges all Duties with a Conitancy,

and Gongruity of Adions,

i; 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Fhiiofophy is the Guide of Life,

F it be true, That the Vnderftmdin^^ and

__ the Wiil^ are the two Eminent laculties of

the Reafonahle Soid\ it follows neceflarily,

that Wifdome and Virtue (which are the

beil Improvement of thofe two Faculties )

muft be the Perfeftion alfo of onr Reafona-

hie Being ; and confequentiy the Vndeniahle

FoimdatiGn of a H^pfy Lift. There is not

any Duty to which Providence has not an-

nex'd aBlelTingj nor any Inftitution ofHea-

ven, which, even in this Life, we may not

l^e the better for ^ not any Temptation, ei-

ther of Fortune or of Appetite, that is not

fiibjeft to ourReafpn^ npr any PalTion, or

Afflidion, for which Virtue has not pi:pvi-

ded a Remedy. So that it is our own Fault

if we either Fear, or Hope for any thing
^

which two AfFedions are the Root of all

our Miferies. From this General Profpeft

of the Fomdatlon of our Tranquility^ we Ihall

pafs by degrees to a particular Conlideration

pf the Means by which it may be frocur'^dj

and qf the Impediments that obfiruii it *, be-

ginning with that Fhllofofhy which princi^

pally regards our Manners^ and Inflruds us

in the Meafures of a Virtuous, and a Quiet

life.

THL
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^ PHIL OSOPHT IS divided into Moral^ * Phlljjo^

Natural, and Rational: Tht Firft concerns ^^j ^^fj^'^

our Manners-^ the Sfc^;?^ fearches the Works
^^/^ J^^'

of Nature ^ and the Third furniflies us with Rational.

Propriety of IVords^ and Arguments^ and the

Faculty of Difiingmflmw^ that we may not be

imposed upon with Tricks and Fallacies. The
Caiifes of things fall under Natural Philofo-

fhy^ Araume^its^ under Rational-^ and Aiii-

ons^ under Moral. Aioral Philofopky is again

divided into Matter of Jnftice^ which ari-

fes from the Eftimation of Things^ and of

Men^ and into AJfeHions^ and Atrio;?s
-^ and

a Failing in any one of thefe, diforders all

the reft : For, what does it profit us to know
the true value of things, if we be tranfpor-

ted by our Faflions? Or, to mafter our Ap-
petites , without underftanding the ivhen^

the what, the how, and other Circumftances

of out Proceedings ? For, it is one thing

to know the Rate, and Dignity of things ;

and another to know the little Nicks, and
Springs of Acting. Natural Philofofhy is

Converfant about things Corporeal^ and hcor-

foreal •, the Difquifition of Caufes^ and Ef-

fe^s^ and the Contemplation of the Caufe

of Canfis : Ratio}ial Philofophy is divided into

Logick^ and RhetoricJi-^ the One looks af-

ter IVords^ Senfe^ and Order
-^

the Other
Treats barely of Words^ and the Significati-

ons of them. Socrates places all Philofophy

in Morals ^ and W^ifdom^ in the diftingui--

filing of Good and EviL It is the Art
and
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and Law of Life, and it teaches us what
to ^o in. all Cafes, and like good Markf-

men, to hit the White at any diftance. The
force of it is incredible , for it gives us, ia

the Weaknefs of a Man, the Security ofa

Sflrlt : In Sicknefs, it is as good as a Reme^
dy to us, for whatfoever eafes the Mind,
is profitable alfo to the Body. The Phyji-:

cian may prefcribe Dyet, and Exercife,

and accommodate his Rule and Medicine to
the Difeafe ; but 'tis Fhilofo^hy that mult
bring us to a Contempt of Death, which
is the Remedy of all Difeales. In Poverty,

it gives us Riches, or fuch a State of Mind,
as makes them fuperfluous to us. It Arms us

againll all Difficulties ^ One Man is prefs'd

with Death, another with Poverty ^ fome
with Envy ^ others are offended at Provi-

dence, and unlatisfied with the Condition of
Mankind. But Philofiphy prompts us to re-.

iieve the Prifbner, the Infirm, the Neceffi-

tons, the Condemn'd ^ to fhew the Ignorant

their Errors, and redifie their Affections.

Itm_akes us Infped and Govern our Man-
ners *, it roubles us where we:are faint, and
drouzy ^ it binds up what is loole, and hum«
bles in us that which is Contumacious : It

delivers the Mind from the Bondage of the

Body; and raifes it up to the Contempla-
tion of its Divine Original. Honours, Mor-

numents, and all the Works of Vanity and
Ambition are Demoliihed and Dellroyed by
Time j but, the Reputation of Wifdom is

vene»*.
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venerable to Poflerity, and thofe that were

cnvy'd, or negleded in their* Lives, area-

dor'd in their Memories •, ^nd exempted fi'om

the very Laws ofCreated Nature, 'whicii has

fet Bounds to all other things. The very

Shadow of Glory carries a Man of Honour

upon all Dangers, to the Contempt of Fire,

and Sword ^ and it were a Shame, li Right

Reafon fhould not infpire as generous Relo-

iutions into a Man of Virtue,

NEITHER is Philofifhy only profitable

to the Publick, but ^ one Wife Man helps an- * One wife

other, even in theExercife oftheir Virtues ^
^^-^^

'^f^^-^°

and, the one has need of the other, both^"^
^^^^^^^'

for Converfation and Counfel^ for they

Kindle a mutual Emulation in Good Offi-

ces. We are not fo perfed yet, but that

many new things remain Hill to be found

out, which will give us the reciprocal Ad-
vantages of inllruding one another : For^

as one Wicked Man is Contagious to ano-

ther ^ and, the more Vices are mingled, the

worfe it is ^ fo is it on the contrary v\^ith

Good Men, and their Virtues. As Men of
Letters are the liioft ufeful, and excellent of
Friends ^ fo are they the beft of Subjeds 5

as being better Judges of the Bleffmgs they

enjoy under a well-order'cl Government;
and of what they owe to theMagillratefor

their Freedom, and Protection, They are

Men of Sobriety, and Learning, and free

from Boafting, and Infolence ^ they reprove

ihe Vice, without reproaching the Perfon

;

7

for.
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for, they have learn'd to be Wife, without
eitli^r Pomp, or Envy. . That which we fee

in High Mountains, we find in PhUofiphers ^

tliey feem taller near hand than at a diflance.

They are rais'd above other Men, but their

Greatnefs is fubllantial. Nor do they Hand
upon the Tiptoe, that they may feem higher

than they are, but content with their own
Stature, they reckon themfelves tall enough
when Fortune cannot reach them. Their
Laws are fhort, and yet comprchenlive too,

for they bind all.

I T is the Bounty of Nature that We live •,

pbikfophy but of Phibfophy that WQ live well
-^ which is,^

teaches m in truth, a greater Benefit then Life it Mfj^
miivemll,^Q^ but that Phllofophy is alfo the Gift of

^

Heaven, fo far, as to the Faculty, but not
to the Science ^ for that mull be the Buli-

jiefs of Induftry. No Man is born wife

:

but Wifdom and Virtue require a Tutor ^

though we can eafily learn to be Vicious

without a Mailer. It is Phllofophy that gives

us a Veneration for God ^ a Charity for

our Neighbour \ that teaches us our Duty
to Heaven, and exhorts us to an Agreement
one with another : It unmasks things that

are terrible to us, aflVages our Lulls, re-

futes our Errors, reflrains our Luxury, Re-

proves our Avarife, and works flrangely

upon Tender Natures. I could never hear

Attdm ( fays Seneca ) upon the Vices of
the Age, and the Errors of Life, withQut

a Corapaffion for Mankind , and in his dif-

courfts
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courfes upon Poverty, there was fomethiiig

methought that was more then Humane,
More then we itfe^ fays he, is more then we

need^ and only a Burthen to the Bearer, That
Saying of his put me out of Countenance

at the Superfluities of my one Fortune. And
fo in his Invedives againfl: vain Pleafures *,

he did at fach a rate advance the Felicities

of a Sober Table, a Pure Mind, and a Chafte

Body, that a Man could not here him with-

out a Love for Continence, and Moderati-

on^ Upon thefe Lectures of his I deny'd

my felt, for a while after, certain Delicacies

that I had formerly ufed : but in a ihort time

I fell to them again ^ though fo fparingly,

that the Proportion came little fhort of a

Total Abllinence.

N OW to Ihew ^ you ( fays our Author ) * Touth U

how much earneller my Entrance upon Phi- ^i'^J'^
^'^fe

lofophy was, then my Progrefs ^ my Tutor f^lL^^
Sotion gave me a v/onderful Kindnefs for Py-

thagora-s
f,
and after him for Sextim. The

former forbear fhedding of Blood, upon his

Metempfycofis ^ and put Men in fear of it,

left they Ihould offer Violence to the Souls

of fome of their departed Friends, or Rela-

tions. Whether (^ fays he) there be a Trmf-
wigration or not ^ // it he tnie^ there''s no hurt

in^t ^ iffdfe^ there'^s Frugality : And nothing

i

gotten by Cruelty neither^ but the Coz,ening a

WolfJ perhaps^ or a Kutture of a Supper, Now
Sextim abilain'd upon another Account^
which was, That ^f would not have meninur'^d

t@ hardnefs of Hearty by th§ Lt^ceration^ md
Tor^
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'Tormenting of Living Creatures ^ hefide^ that

'Nature had fuff-ciently frovided for the Sufie-

nance of Mankind , -without Blood, This
Wrought fo far upon me, that I gave over
eating of Flefn, and in one Year made it

not only ealle to me^but pleafant -., my Mind
methought was more at Liberty

\ ( and I

am flill of the fame Opinion ) but I gave

it over neverthelefs •, and the Reafon was
this : It was imputed as a Superflition to the

Jevos^xhQ Forbearance of fonie forts of Blefh,

and my Father brought me back again to my
old Cuilom, that I might not be thought

tainted with their Superllition. Nay, and
I had much ado to prevail upon my, felf to

fufferit too. I make ufeof this Inftance to

fhew the Aptnefs of Youth to take good Im-
preiTions, if there be a Friend at hand to

prefs them. Philofdphers are the Tutors
of Mankind^ if they have found out Reme-
dies for the Mind, it muft be our Fart to

apply them. I cannot think of Cato^ Leli"

tis^ Socrates^ Vlato^ without Veneration :, their

very Names are Sacred to me. Fhilofophy

is the Health of the Mind ^ let us look to

that Health firll, and in the Second place,

to that of the Body, which may be had up-

on eafier Terms ^ for a flrong Arm, a Ro-
bull Conftitution, or the Skill of Procuring

this, is not a.Philofopher's Bus'nefs. He does

fbme things as a Wife mmi^ and other things

as he is a man ^ and he may have Strength

of Body, as well as of Mind ^ but if he
Runs, or Calls the Sledge, it were injurious

t0
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to afaibe that to his Wifdom which is com«

mon to the greateil of Fools. He ftiidies ra-

ther to fill his Mind, then his Coffers ; and

he knows that Gold and Silver were min-

gled with Dirt, till Avarice, or Ambition

parted them. His Life is Ordinate, Fear-

lefs, Equal, Secure ^ he Hands firm in all ex-

tremities, and bears the Lot of his Huuia-

nity with a Divine Temper. There's a great

Difference betwixt the Splendor of Philo-

fophy, and of Fortune *, the one fnines with

an Original Light,the other with a borrowed

one •, befide, that it makes us Happy, and In>

tnortal ^ for Learning fhall out-live Palaces^

and Monuments. The Houfe of a Wife man
is fafe, though narrow, there's neither

Noife, nor Furniture in it ^ no Porter at the

Door, nor any thing that is either Vendi-

ble, or Mercinary, nor any Builnefs of For-

tune
J
For, fhe has nothing to do, where Ihe

has nothing to look after. This is the way
to Heaven, which Nature has Chalk'd out^

and it is both fecure and pleafant ^ there

needs no Train of Servants, no Pomp, or

Equipage, to m.ake good our Paflagej no
Money, or Letters of Credit, for Expences

upon the Voyage ^ but the Graces of an ho-'

neft Mind will ferve us upon the way, and
make us happy at our Journeys end.

T O tell you my Opinion now ofthe -^ Xz=. ^Ue Uhs^

herd Sciences-^ I ihave no great Efteem. iox'^^^Smnces

any thing that terminates in Profit, or Mo- '^^^^^^^^^^

ney, and yet I fhall allow them to be fo far
^clrllfm

Beneficial, as they onlYprq^re the Underftan- tktiVime.

ding.
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ding, without detelning it. They are but the

Rudiments of Wifdoih ^ and only then to be
' learn'd, when the Mind is capable of no-
thing better ^ and the Knowledge ofthem is

better worth the Keeping then the Acqui-
ring. They do not fo much as pretend to

the making of us Virtuous, but only to give

us an Aptitude of Diijiofition to be fo. The
GrammarU?j's Bulmefs lies in a Syntax of
Speech^ or if he proceed to ii/i/?(?r)/, or the

Meailiring of a Ferfc^ he is at the end of his

Line^ but, what lignifies a Congruity of Pe-

riods, the Computing of Syllables, or the

Modifying of Numbers, to the Taming of

our PalTions, or the ReprelTing of our Lulls ?

The r^/7tf^pkr proves the Body of the Sun
to be large, but for the true Dimenflons of

it, we mull ask the Mathematkim : Geome^

try
J
and Mitfick^ if they do not teach us to

maflcr our Hopes and Fears, all the rcfl is

to little purpofe. What does it concern us,

which was the Elder of tlie two, Homer^ or

Hefwd ; or which was the Taller, Hclkn^ or

Hecuba ? We take a great deal of Pains to

trace Vlyffes in his Wandrings : But, were
it not time as well fpent to look to our

felve^^s, that we may not wander at all ? Are
not we our felves tofs'd with tempefttiQus

PafTions ^ and both affaidtedhY terrible Monr
fters on the one hand, and tempted by Syrens

on the other ? Teach me my Duty to ray

Country, to my Father, to my Wife, to Man-
kind. What is it to me, \N\iQt\\QT Penelope

was Honefl: or j^o? Teach me to know how
to
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to be fb ity felf, and to live according to

that Knowledge. What am I the better for

putting fo many parts together in 'Mufitk^

and railing an Harmony out of fo many dif-

ferent Tones? Teach me to tune niy Affe-

dions, and to hold conflarit to my felf Ceo^

metry teaches me the Art of Meafimng
Jicres •, teach me to meafnre my u4ppeiltesj and

to know when I have enoiigh : teach me to

divide with my Brother, and to rejoyce
'

in the Profperity of my Neighbour.- You
teach me how I may hold my ov/n, and keep

my Efbte *, but I would rather learn ho\y I

may lofe it ail, and yet be contented » ''Tis

hardj you'l fay, for a Man id he fore dfrom
the Fortune of his Family. This Eilate, 'tis

true, was my Father's-^ but, Whofewasitin
the time of my Great Grmid-father ? I do no t

only fay. What Man^s Was it ? but,- What
Nation''s i The Afirologer fells me of Saturn^

and Mars in Ofpofition ; but I fay, let them
be as they will, their Courfes and their PoU-

tionsare order'dtheni by an Unehangeable
Decree of Fate. Either they produce, and
point out the Effeds of all Things, ot elfc

they fignifie them : If the former ^ What are

w^e the better for the Knowledge of that^

which mull of neceflity come to pafs ? If

the latter, w^hat does it avail us, toforefee
what we cannot avoid? fo that whether
we know, or not know^ the Event will itill

bf the fame;

M Hfc
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H E that d^ligns the Inftitution of Hii-

* Tis not xddin^ Life fnouid not ^ be over-curious of

lfn/1^' ^^^ Words; It does not Hand with his Dig-

nilofother iiity to be folicitous about Sounds and Syl-

to he cwi- lables, and to debafe the Mind of Man
oiif about with fmall and trivial Things

;
placing Wif-

wordf. ^Qi^ [^ Matters that are rather difficult, than

great. If he be Eloquent^ 'tis his Good For-

tpme^ not his Bujinefs. ^ubtile Difputations

are only the Sport of WTits, that play upon
the Catch ; and are fitter to be contemn'd,

then refolv'd. Were not I a Mad-man to

lit wrangling about Words, and putting of

Nice, and Impertinent Qiiellions, when the

Enemy has already made the Breach, the

Town fir'd over my Head, and the Mine
ready to play, that ihall blow me up into

the Air ? Were this a time for Fooleries ?

Let me rather fortifie my felf againft Death,

and Inevitable Neceflities ; let me under-

Hand, that the Good of Life does not con-

lift in the Length, or Space, but in the Uie
of it. When I go to Sletf^ who knows
whether ever I Ih^ll Wake again ? And, when
I Wah^ whether ever I Ihall Slee^ again ?

When I go ^l^r*?^^, whether ever I Ihall come
home again ? And, when I return^ whether

ever I ihall go ahroad again? It is not at

Sea only, that Life and Death are within

a few Inches one ofanother; but they are

as near every where elfe too, only we do
not take fomuch Notice of it. What have

we to do with Frivolous and Captious Qiie-

ftions, and impertiaeat Niceties ? Let us ra-

ther
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ther Study how to deliver our felves from
Sadnefs, Fear-, and the Burthen of all our

Secret Lulls : Let us pafs over all our moft
Solemn Levities, and make halle to a good
Life, v^hich is a thing that preffes us. Shall

a Man that goes for a Midwife, fland ga-

ping upon a Poll, to fee what Play to day \ or
when his Houfe is on Fire, ftay the Curling

of a Periwig before he calls for Help ? Our
Houfes are on Fire, our Country Invaded,

our Goods taken away, our Children in

danger, and, I might add to thefe, the Ca-

lamities of Earthquakes, Shipwrecks, and
whatever elfe is moll terrible. Is this a time

for us now to be playing fall and loofe with
idle Queflions, which are, in eifecl:,but ^O-

inany unprofitable Riddles? Our Duty is,,

the Cure of the Mind, rather then the De-
light on't j but v\re have only the Words of
Wifdom, without the Works, and turn Fhi-

iofophy into a Pleafure, that was given for

a Remedy. What can be more ridiculous^

then for a Man to negle^i his Manners^ and
Com^ofe his Style ? We are Sick, and Ulce-

rous, and mull be Lanc'd and Scarify'd,

and every Man has as m.uch Bufinefs vv^ithin

himfelf, as a Phyiician in a Common Peili-

lenee. Misfortunes^ in fine, cannot he avoided-^

hut they may he fiveetned^ if not overcome -^ ^«i

^HY l^ivss may he made hapfy hy Fhilofophy,

M % GHAP^
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T

CHAP, V.

I'he Force of Freceps,

HERE fecms to be fo near an Affinity

betwixt Wifdom^ Fhilofofhy^ and Good
Comifcls^ that it is rather Matter of Curior-

iity, than of Profit, to divide them : Fhiiofo-

fhy being only a Limited Wifdom y and, Good
Coanfelsy a Communication of that Wifdom^ for

the Good of Others^ as well as of our Selves
-^

and to Foficrity^ as well as to the Frefent,

Th^Wifdom-oi t\it Ancients ^ as to the Go-
vernment of Life, was no more, then- cer-

tain Freccpts^ what to do, and what not

;

and Men were much better in- that Simpli-

city^ for as they came to be more Learned^

they grew lefs careful of being. Good. That
Flain^ and Oj^en Firtue^ is now turn'd into

a Dark^ and Intricate Science ^ and v.'e are

taught to -D//p/^r<?, rather then to Live, So
long as Wickednefs was fimple, fimple Re-
medies alfo were fufficient againil it : But,

now it has taken Root, and fpreadj we
mull: make ufe of itrcnger.

THERE are fome Difpolltions that em-
* Trie beft brace Good Things as ^ foon as they hear
^^ %fJ.,^.

^hem
',
but they wilh itilLneed quickening

\^!^ j^y jj. by Admonition, and Precept. We are Ralh

TJiomflm and Forward in fome Cafes, and Dull ia
and Pre- others : and there is no Reprefs of the
^'P-' One Humour, or Railing of the other, but

by.
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1

by removing tlie Caufes of them -^ which are

( in one word ) Falfe Admiration^ and Palfe

Fear. Every Man knows his Duty to his

Country, to his Friends, tohisGuefls^ and

yet when he is calFd upon to draw his Sword
for the One, or to Labour for the Other, he

finds himfelf diftracled betwixt his Appre-
henfions, and his Delights : He knows well

enough the Injury he does his Wife, in the

keeping of a Wench ^ and yet his Lult

over-rules him : So that 'tis not enough to

Give Good Advice, unlefs we can Take a-

w^ay that which hinders the Benefit of it. If

a Man does what he ought to do, he'l ne-

ver do it Conflantly, or Equally, without

knowing why he does it : And if it be only

Chance, or Cullom, he that does Well by

Chance, may do 111 fo too. And further :

a Precept may dired us what we Ought to

do, and yet fall Ihort in the manner of do-

ing it : An Expenfive Entertainment may,
in One Cafe, be Extravagance, or Glutto-

ny ^ and yet a Point of Honour, and Dif-

a'etion in Another. Tiherim Cdfar had a

huge Mullet prefented him, which he fent

to the Market to be fold : And now ( fays

he) my Mafiers^ (to fome Company with

him ) yoit JJjallfie^ that either Apricius or Oda^
vius, roill be the Chapman for this Fifli : OBa-
vlpi^ beat the Price, and gave about 30 /,

Sterling for't. Now there was a great Dif-

ference between Oclavim^ that bought it for

his Luxury, and the Other that purchas'd

it for a Com^lmcnt to Tiberius, Precepts are

M 3 idle,
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idle^ if we be not foil taught, what Opi-
nion we are to have of the Matter in Qiie-

ftion^ Whether it be Poverty^ Riches^ Dif-

grace^ Sichcjsj Baniflimem^ &c. Let us there-

fore examine them one by one^ not what
tliey are C^//V, but what in Truth they ^r^.

And fo for the Virtues : 'Tis to no purpofe

to.fet a hi^h Eiteem upon Vmdence^ Font",

tndc^ Temperance^ Jptftice ^ if we do not firll

know v:)hat Fimte is : whether O/^e^ or Alore ^

or if he that has O^e^ has All , or how they

d'ffer,

P R EC E PT S are of great Weight ; and
'^The Por^-a few ^Ufeful ones at hand, do more to-
fr of Pre- ^^ard a Hapyy Life, than whole Volumes

^'^Utenc-s
^^ Cautions, that we know not where to

^'' '^ ' find. Thefe Solitary Precepts Ihould be

our Daily Meditation, for they are the Rules

by which we ought to fquare our Lives.

When they are contraded into Sentences^

they frrike the AJfeBions-^ whereas Admo-
nition is only blowing of the Cod ^ it moves
the Vigor of the Mind, and excites Vir-

tue : We have the Thing already, but we
know not where it lies. It is by Precepts,

that the- Underllanding is Nourifh'd, and
Augmented; the OiFices of Prudence, and

Juflice, are Guided by them, and they lead

lis to the Execution of our Duties. A Fre^

<:^pr delivered in Ferfe^ has a much greater

Effed then in Frofe ; and thcsfe v^ry Peo-

ple that never think they have enough ^

let them but hear a fnarp Sentence againit

l^arice ; How will they clap and admire

it,
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it, and bid open Defiance to Money? So

foon as we find the Afieclions llriick, we
mnft follow the Blow : not with Syiloglfms^

or Quirks of Wit ^ but, with flam and
weighty Reafon : and we muft do it with

Kindnefs too, and ReffeB : for, there goes a

Bleffing dong with Councels , and Difcoarfes

that are bent wholly itfon the Good of the Hearer:

And thofe are "ftill the mofl Efficacious,

that take Reafon along with them ^ and tell

us as well why we are to do this or that,

as what we are to do. For, fome Under-
Handings are weak, and need an Inilrudter

to expound to them what is Good, and
what is Evil. It is a great Virtue to Loue^

to Give^ and to follow good Comifel ; if it

does not Lead us to Honefty, it does at leaffc

Tromft US to't. As feveral Parts make up
but one Harmony, and the moil agreeable

Muiick arifes from Difcords^ fo lliould a

Wife Man gather many Arts, many Pre-

cepts, arid the Examples of many Ages, to

inform his own Life. Our Fore-fathers

have left us in Charge to avoid three things 5

Hatred^ Envy^ and Contempt •, now it is hard
to avoid £?^i^j, -and not 'mcur Contempt

-^
for,

in taking too much Care not to ufurp upon
others, we become many times liable to be

trampled upon our felves. Some people

are afraid of others, becaufe 'tis poifible that

others may be afraid of them : but, let us

fecure our felves on all hands : For Flattery

is as dangerous as Contempt. 'Tis not to

fay, in Cafe of Admonition, I knmthis k«
M 4 fore ::
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fore : For, we know many Things, but we do
not think of them ; fo that 'tis the part of
a Monitor not fo much to Teach^ as to Mini
us of our Duties. Sometimes a Man over-

' fees that which lies juft under his Nqfey
ptherwhile he isCarelefs, or fretends not to,

fee it : We do all know, that Friendfhip is

Sacred, and yet we Violate it^ and the

greateft Libertine expeds, that his own
Wife Ihould be Jlonell.

r Go^i GOOD^ Comfel is the molt needftil Ser-
Cmnfelk vice that we can do %o Mankind, and if we
' ^ ^l^^ give it to many^ it will be fure to profit feme

:

.

Service we % *^-

r

-^'^4 • ; v "^
*.i, -n /

€an do to ^P^'> ^^ niany Trials, lomQ or other will

Mankind, undoubtedly fucceed. He that places a Man
in the PofTeiTion of himfelf, does a great

Thing ^ for Wifdom does not fhew it felf fp

much in Precept, as in Life; in a firmnefs

of Mind, and a Mail^ry of Appetite : It

Teaches ps to Do^ as well as to T^/^ •, and

to make our Words ^nd Aftions all of a

Colour. If that Fruit be pleafantell: which

we gather from a Tree of qur pwn Planting,

How much greater Delight fhall we take in

th,e Growth, and Increafe of Good Manners
ofpur own Fprming ? It is an Emii^ent Mark
of Wifdom for a IVJan to be always like him-

felf You lliall nave fome that keep a thrif-

ty Table, and laft put upon Building ; Pro-

fufe upon themfelves, and Sordid to others *,

Niggardly at Home, and Lavifh Abroad.
This Diyerlity is Vicious, apd the Efted of
a pifTatisfied, and llneafie Mind j whereas

pery Wife Man lives by Rule. This Dif-

agreemenf

1
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agreement of Purpofes arifes from hence,

either that we do not propound to our felves

what we would be at j or if we do, that we
do not purfue it, ])ut pafs fi'om oneThing to

another : and we do not only cha-^ge neither,

but return to the very Thing which we had

both quitted, and condemn'd.

I N all our -^ Undertakings, let us firft * Three

examine our own Strength ^ the Enterprize P^^"^^' ^o he

next^ and Thirdly, the Perfons with whom
^^^Jj^^'J^^.

w^e have to do. The firft Point is moft Im- yndern-
portant ; for. w^e are apt to over^value our i^i^g^,

felves, and reckon, that we can do more
then indeed w^e can. One Man fets up for

a Speaker, and is out, as foon as^ he opens his

mouth ^ another over-charges his Ellate per-

haps, or his Body : A Balhful Man is not fit

for Publick Bufinefs ^ fome again are too

Stiff, and Peremptory for the Court 5 many
People are apt to fly out in their Anger,
nay, and in a Frolick too, if any fharp Thing
fall in their w^ay, they'l rather venture a
Neck, then lofe a Jeft. Thefe People had
better be quiet in the World, then bufie.

Let him that is Naturally Cholerick, and Im-
patient, avoid all Provocations,and thofe Af-
fairs alfo, that multiply and draw on more *,

and thofe alfo from which there is no Re-
treat. When we may come off at Pleafure,

and fairly hope to bring our Matters to a

Period, 'tis well enough. If it fo happen,

that a Man be ty'd up to Bufinefs, which he
can neither loofen, nor break off-, let him
imagm§ thofe Shackles upon his Mind to be

Irons
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Irons upon his Legs : They are Trouble-
fbme at firit, but when there's no Remedy
but Patience, Cuftom makes them eaiie to

us, and Neceffity gives us Courage. We
are all Slaves to Fortune ^ fome only in loofe

and Golden Chains, others in ftreight ones,

and Coarfer: Nay, and they that hind us^

are Slaves too themfelves • fbme to Honour, ^

• others to Wealth ^ fome to Offices, others

to Contempt •, fome to their Superiors, o-.

thers to themfelves : Nay, Life it felf is a

fervitude : Let us make the belt on't then,

and with our Philofophy mend our Fortune.

Difficulties may be foftn'd, and heavy Bur-
thens Difpos'd of to our Eafe. Let us Co-
vet nothing out of our Reach, but content

our feives with Things hopeful, and at hand ^

and without Envying the Advantages of o-

thers : For Greatnefs Hands upon a Craggy
Precipice, and 'tis much Safer and Quieter

living upon a Level. How many Great
Men are forc'd to keep their Station upon
mere Neceffity ; becaufe they find there's no
coming down from it but headlong ? Thefe

Men fhould do well to fortifie themfelves

againll ill Confequences, by fuch Virtues and
Meditations, as may make them lefs folici-

tous for the future. The furcll Expedient

in this Cafe is to bound our Defires, and to

leave . nothing to Fortune which we may
keep in our own Power. Neither will this

Courfe wholly compofe us, but it fhews us.

at worfl:, theend ofourTroubks*

IT
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I T is a main point to take Care, that

we propofe ^ nothing but what is Hopeful, * Propofe

and Honell. For it will be equally trou- frothing but

bleforaeto us, either not to fucceed, orto^^^^^.^*

be afnamM of the Succefs. Wherefore, let J^^jjg^.a

us be fure not to admit any 111 Deiign into

our Heart *, that we may lift up pure Hands

to Heaven, and ask notliing which another

ihail be a lofer by. Let us pray for a Good
Mind, which is a Wifh to no Man's Injury.

I will Remember always that I am a Man,
and then confider, that if I am Hapfy^ it will

not lafc Always •, if Vnha-ppy^ I may be other

if I pleafe. I will carry my Life in my Hand,
and deliver it up readily when it fhall be

calFd for. I will have a care of being a

Slave to my felf,for it is aPerpetual,a Shame-
ful, and the heaviefl of all Servitudes *, And,
this may be done by moderate Dellres, I

will fay to my felf, What is it that 1 Labour^

Sweaty and Solicit for^ when it is hut 'Very lit-

tle that I vpam^ and it will not he lo?7q- that /

floall need any thing. He that would make
Trial of. the PirmHefs of his Mind, let him
fet certain days apart for the pradice of his

Virtues. Let him Mortifie himfelfwith Fail-

ing, coarfe Clothes, and hard Lodging

,

and then fay to himfelf. Is this the Thing now
that Iivas afraid cf? In a State of Security a

Man may thus prepare himfelf againil Ha-
zards, and in Plenty fortifie hijnfeif againit

Want, If you will have a Man Refolute

\¥hen he cornes to the Pufh, train him up
to't
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to't before-hand. The Soldier does Duty
ia Peace, that he may be in Breath when
he comes to Battel. How many Great, and
Wiie Men, have made Experiment of their

Moderation by a Practice of Abflinence,

to the higheft degree of Hunger and Thirfl;
5,

and convinc'd themfelves, that a Man may
fill his Belly, without being beholden to For-

• tune^ which never denies any of us where-

with to fatisfie our Necefllties, though flie

be never fo Angry ? It is as ealle to fi^ffer it

always^ as to try it o'.ice ^ and it is no more
then Thoufands of Servants and Poor Peo-

ple do every day of their Lives. He that

would live Happily, mufl neither truit to

Good Fortune, nor fubmit to Bad : He muft

Hand upon his Guard againil all Affaults :

He mull flick to himfelf, without any E)e-

pendance upon other People. Where the

Mind is tindured with Philofophy, there's

no place for Grief, Anxiety, or Superfluous

Vexations, It is prepollefs'd with Virtue,

to the Negled of Fortune, which brings us

to a Degree of Security not to be diflurb'd.

'Tis eafier to give Counfel then to take it,

and a common thing for one Cholerick Man
to condemn another. We may be fometimes
Earneft in Advifmg, but not Violent, or Te-
dious. Few Words with Gentlenefs, and Effi-

cacy are bell : the Mifery is, that the Wife
do not need Counfel, and Fools will not take

k. A Good Man, 'tis true, delights in it^

aiid it is a m_ark of Folly, and ill Nature, to

hate
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hate Reproof. To a Friend I would be al-

ways Franc and Plain ; and rather fail in the

Succefs^ then be wanting in the Matter of

Faith, and TruH. There arc feme Precepts

tliat ferve in common, both to the Rich, and
Poor, but they are too general ^ as, Cure yoprr

Avariis^ and the work is done. It is one thin-g

not to delire Money, and another thing not

to nnderftand how to ufe it. In the Choice

of the Perfons weJiave to do withal, we
fhould fee that they be worth our while ^

In the Choice of our Buiinefs we are to con-

fult Nature, and follow our Inclinations. He
that gives fober Advice to a Witty Droll,

mull look to liave every thing turn'd into

Ridicule. As ifyon Philofiphers ( fays Mar^
cellirim) did nht loue yottr Whores^ and yoirf

Giits^ as well as other Feefle *, and " then he tells

you of fiich and fuch that were t=aken m the

Manner. We are all Sick, I mufl: confefs, and
it is not for Sick Men to play the Phyli-

cians^ but it is yet Lawful for a Man in an-

Hofpital to difcourfe of the Common Con-
dition, and Diftempers of the Place.' He that

mould pretend to teach a mad Man how to

Speak, Walk, and Behave himfeif, were not

he the madder Man of the two ? He that

directs the Pilot, makes him move the Helm 9

order the Sails fo or fo, and make the belt

of a fcant Wind, after this or that manner.

And fo fliould we do in our Counfels. Do
not tell me what a Man fhould do in Health,

or Poverty, but fhew me the way to be ei-

ther Sound or Rich. Teach me to Mailer

my
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my Vices : For, 'tis to no purpofe fo long as

' I am under their Government, to tell me,
what I mufl do when I am clear of it. In
Cafe of an Avarice a little eas'd, a Luxury
moderated, a Temerity reilrain'd, a Slug-

gilh Humour quickenM ; Precepts will then
help us forward, and tutor us how to be-
have our feives. It is the firfl, and the main
Tie of a Soldier, his Military Oath, which
is an Engagement upon him both of Reli-

gion and Honour. In like manner, he that

pretends to a Happy Life, muil firil lay a
Foundation of Virtue, as a Bond upon him,

to Live and Die true to that Caufe. We do
not find Felicity in the Veins of the Earth,

where we dig for Gold ^ nor in the Bottom
of the Sea, where wefifh for Pearl ^ but in a

pure and untainted Mind, which, if it were
not Holy, were not fit to entertain the Deity.

He that would be tndy Happy^ mufl think his

€wn Lot hefi^ and fo live with Men^ as confix

dring that God fees him^ and fo fjeak to God^

iU if Men heard him-.

CHAPi
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CHAP. VI.

No Felicity like Peace of Confcie72C^,

AG O D Confcie'fjce is the Teftimony of
a Good Life^ and the Reward of it. This

is it that fortifies the Mind againft Fortune,

when a Man has gotten the Mallery of his

Pallions^ plac'dhis Treaiiire, and his Secu-

rity within himfelf ^ learned to be content

with his Condition, and that Death is no
Evil in it felf, but only the End of Man.
He that has dedicated his Mind to Virtue,

and to the Good of Humane Society, where-

of he is a Member, has conlummated all

that is either Profitable, or Neceflary for

him toKnow, or Do, towardtheEilablifh-

ment of his Peace. Every Man has a Judge,
and a Witnefs v/ithin himfelf, of all the

Good, and 111 that he Does ^ which inipires

us with great Thoughts, and adminillers to

us wholefome Counfels. We have a Vene-
ration for all the Works of Nature, the

Heads of Rivers, and the Springs of Medi-
cinal Waters : the Horrors of Groves, and
of Caves, Itrike us with an Impreffion of

Religion, and Worlhip. To fee a Man Fear-

iefs in Dangers, Untainted with Lulls, Hap°

py in Adverfity, Composed in a Tumult, and
Laughing at all thofe Things which are ge*

nerally either Coveted, or Feared, all Men
muft acknowledge, that this can be no-

tiling
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thing elfe but a Beam of Divinity that In-.

Alienees a Mortal Body. And this is it that

carries us to the Difquifition of Things Di-
vine, and Humane^ What the State of the

World was before the Diflribution of the

Firll Matter into Parts \ what Power it was^

that Drew Order out of that Confuiion, and
gave Laws both to the whole, and to every

Particle thereof^ What that fpace is be-

yond the World ^ and whence proceed the

ievefal Operations of Nature. Shall any

Man fee the Glory, and Order of the Uni-
verfe : fo many fcatter'd Parts, and Qua-^

iities wrought into one Mafs 3 fuch a Med-
. ly of Things, which are yet diftinguilh'd j

the World enlightened , and the Diforders

of it {^o wonderfully Regulated, and, fhall

he not confider the Author, and Diipofer

of all this ; and, whether We our felvs Ihall

go, when our Souls ihall be delivered froiii

the Slavery of our Flelh? The whole Crea-

tion, we fee, conforms to the Didates of
Providence, and follows God both as a Go-
vernor, and as a Guide. A Great, a Goody
and a Right Mind, is a kind of Divinity

lodg'd in Flelh, and may be the Blefling

of a Slave, as well as of a Prince ^ it came
from Heaven, and to Heaven it muft return

;

and it is a kind of Heavenly Felicity, which
a pure, and virtuous Mind enjoys, inlbiiie

degree, even upon Earth : Whereas Tem-
ples of Honour are but empty Names, which
probably owe their Beginning either to
Ambition, or to Violence. I am ftrangely

tran-fr
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tranfported with the Tlionghts of Eternity^

Nay, with the Belief of it ^ for I iiave a

profound Veneration for the Opinions of

Great Men, efpecially when they promife

Things {b much to my Satisfadion : for they

do Promife them, though they do not Prove

them. In the Qiieftion of the immortality

of the Soul, it goes very far with me, a

General Confent to the Opinion of a Fu-

ture Reward, and Punifhment ^ which Me-
ditation raifes me to the Contempt of this

Life, HI hopes of a Better. But Hill, though

we know that we have a Soul
^

yet, what

the Soul is. How, and from Whence, we
are utterly Ignorant : This, only we under-

ftand, that all the Good, and 111 we do, is

under the Dominon of the Mind ^ that a

Clear Confcience States us in an Inviolable

Peace : And, that the greatefl Blefling in

Nature, is that, which every honeft Man
may beltow upon himfelf. The Body is but

the Clog and Prifoner of the Mind ^ tofled

up and down, and Perfecuted with Punifh-

ments, Violences, and Difeafes^ but the

Mind it felf is Sacred, and Eternal, . and
exem.pt from the Danger of all Aduai Im-
preflions.

^PROVIDED that we look tooiirCon-^ * £^fr>'

fciences, no matter for Opinion: Let me ^'^^"'-^^^^^

deierve Well, though I hear 111. The Com-{;;"S; ^.
mon People take Stomach, and Audacity,

^'^ -f'^^^-''

for the Marks of Magnanimity, and Ho-
nour-, and, if a Man be Soft, and Modeil,

they look upon him as an ealle Fop ; but,

N whep
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when they come once to obferve the Dig-

nity of his Mind, in the Equality and Firm-

nefs of his Adions ^ and that his External

Qiiiet is founded upon an Internal Peace,

the very fame People have him in Efteem,

and Admiration. For, there is no man but

Approves of Virtue, though but few Purfue

it^ we fee where it is, but we dare not ven-

ture to come at it : And the Reafon is, we
over-value that which vv^.e muft quit to obtain

it. A good Confcience fears no Witnefles,

but a guilty Confcience is folicitous, even

in Solitude. If we do nothing but what
, is Honeii, let all the World know it ^' but if

ctherwife, what does it ilgnifie to have no-

body elfe know it, fo long as I know it my
felf? Miferable is he that flights that Wit-
nefs! Wickednels, 'tis true, mayfcape the

Law, but not the Confcience : For a Private

Convidion is the firll, and the greateft Pu-

nifhment of Offenders •, fo that Sin plagues

it felf : and the Fear of Vengeance purfues

even thofe that fcapc the Stroke of it. It

were ill for good Men that Iniquity may
fo eafily evade the Law, the Judge, and the

Execution, if Nature had not fet up Tor-
ments, and Gibbets, in the Confciences of

Tranfgreilbrs. He that is Guilty, lives ia

perpetual Terror ^ and while he expeds
to be punifned, he puniihes himfelf ^ and,

wliofoever Deferves it, Expeflis it, Vv^hat

if he be not Deteded? Heisftill in Appre-
henlion yet, that he may befo. His Sleeps

sr§ Fainfiil, and never Secure ^ and he

can-
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cannot fpeak of another Man's Wickednefs^
without thinking of his own ; whereas a

goodConfcience is a continual Feaft. Thole
are the only certain, and Profitable Delights,

which arife from the Confcience of a well-'

adled Life : No matter for Noife Abroad, /

fo long as we are Qiiiet within : but, if our
Pallions be Seditious, that's enough to keep
us Waking, without any other Tumult. It

is not^the Poflure of the Body, or the Com-
pofure of the Bed, that will give Reft to an
Unealie Mind : There is an Impatient Sloth,

that may be rouz'd by Aftion, and the '

Vices of Lazinefs muil be cured by Buli-

nefs. True Happinefs is not to be found

in the Excefles of Wine, or of Women,
^ nor in the Largeil Prodigalities of Fortune

:

What fne has given me, Ihe may take away

;

but ihe Ihall not Tear it from me ;, and, fo

long as it does not grow to me, I can part

with it without Pain. He that would per-

fedly know himfelf, let him fet afide his

Money, his Fortune, his Dignity, and exa-

. mine himfelfNaked ^ without being put to

learn from others the Knowledge of him-

felf. _

I T is dangerous for a Man too fuddenly

or too eaiily to believe himfelf. Wherefore
let us ^ Examine, Watch, Obferve, and In- '^ Let tve-

fped our own Hearts •, for, we our felves ^y ^^^^]

are our own greatell Flatterers : We Ihould
f^^J'lf^^

every Night call our felves to an Accompt, '
'^'^'

What Infirmity have I Mafter^d to day ? What
Paffion Offos^d? W%at Temptation Refifted!

N a Wh^t
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IVlMt Virtpie Acquired? Our Vices will abate

of themfelves, if they be brought every day
to the Shrift. Oh the blefled Sleep that fol-

lows fuch a Diary ! Oh the Tranquillity, Li-

berty, and Greatnefs of that Mind, that is a

Spy upon it felf ^ and a private Cenfor of its

own Manners I It is my Cuflom ( fays our
'Author ) every Night, fo foon as the Can-
dle is out, to run over all the Words and
Anions of thepaft Day, and I let nothing

fcape me^ for. Why Ihould I fear the Sight

of my own Errors, when I can Admonifh,
and Forgive my lelf? I vom a little to hot

i?i fmh a Dif^ate : my Oflnlon might have been

as well fpar dj for it gave Offence^ and did no

good at all. The Thing was trne ^ hnt all Truths

are not to he fpohn at all Times ^ / would I
had held my Tongue^ for there''s no contending

either with Fools^ or our Superiors^ I have

done III
'^
hut it fidall he fo no more. If every

Man would but thus look into himfelf, it

would be the better for us all. What can

be more Reafonabie than this daily Review
of a Life that we cannot warrant for a mo-
ment ? Our Fate is fet, and the iirft Breath

we draw, is only the firil: motion toward
our laft : One Caufe depends upon another ^

and the Courfe of all Things, Publick and
Private, is but a long Connexion of Pro-
vidential Appointments. There is a great

Variety m our Lives, but all tends to the

lame llTue. Nature may ufe her own Bo-
dies as Ihe pleafes ^ but a Good Man has

this Confolation , that nothing perifhes

which
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which he can call his own. 'Tis a great

Comfort, that we are only condemned to the

lame fate with the Univerfe ^ the Heavens

themfelves are mortal as well as our Bodies

;

Nature has made us Paflive, and tQ Suffer is

our Lot. While we are in Flelh, every Man
has his Chain, and his Clog, only it is loo-

fer, and lighter to one Man then to another ^

and he is more at eafe that takes it up, and
carries it, then he that drags it. We are

Born to Lofe, and to Periih •, to Hope, and

to Fear ^ to Vex our Selves, and Others •,

and there is no Antidote againft a Common
Calamity, but Virtue ^ for, the Foimdmon of

true Joy is in the Conscience,,

CHAR YII.

A Good Man can never he Miferahle^ nor a

Wicked Man Hapj)y>

THER E is not in the Scale of Nature a

more Infeparable Connexion of Caufe

and Effect, then in the Cafe of Happinefs

and Virtue : Nor any thing that more natu-

rally produces the one, or more necelTarily

prefuppofes the other. For, What is it to

be Happy, but for a Man to content himfelf

with his Lot, in a chearful and quiet Relig-

nation to the Appointm.ents of God ? All

the Actions of our Lives ought to be go-

verned with a Refpeci; to Good, and Evil:

And it is only Reafon that dillinguiflies

:

N 3 bj
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by which Reafon we are in fuch manner In-

fluenced, as if a Ray of the Divinity were
dipt in a Mortal Body ^ and that's the Per-

fedion of Mankind. 'Tis true, we have not

the Eyes of Eagles, or the Sagacity of

Hounds ; Nor if we had, could we pretend

to value our felves upon any thing which we
have in Common with Brutes. What are

we the better for that which is Foreign to

us, and may be given, and taken away ? As
the Beams of the Sun irradiate the Earth,

and yet remain where they were:;, fo is it in

fome proportion with an Holy Mind, that U-

luilrates all our Aftions, and yet adheres to

its Original. Why do we not as well com-
mend a Horfe for his Glorious Trappings,

as a Man for his Pompous Additions ? How
much a braver Creature is a Lion, ( which

by Nature ought to be Fierce, and Terrible,)

how much braver ( I fay ) in his Natural

Horror, then in his Chains ? fo that every

thing in its pure Nature pleafes us bell. It

is not Health, Nobihty, Riches,that can julli-

fie a Wicked Man ^ nor is it the want of

all thefe that can difcTedit a Good one.

That's the Sovereign Bleffing, which makes
the FoiFelfor of it valuable without any thing

elfe, and him that wants it Contemptible,
though he had all the W^orld befides. 'Tis

not the Painting, Gilding, or Carving, that

makes a good Ship j but, if fhe be a nimble
Sailer, Tight and Strong, to endure the

Seas, that's her Excellency. 'Tis the Edge,

and Temper of the Blade that makes a good
Sword;

1
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Sword ^ not the Richnefs of the Scabbard :

and fo 'tis not Money, or Pofieffions, that

make a Man Conliderable , but his Vir-

tue.

^ IT is every Man's Duty to make himfelf * A Good

Profitable to Mankind : If he can, to Many ^ Mann^akp

If not, to Fewer : If not fo neither, to his ^^^^'^^f

Neighbours •, but however to Himfelf. There
f^'^j^^^/

are Two Republicks, a Great one, which ^y,j,

is Humane Nature ^ and a Lefs, which is

the place where we were Born : Some ferve

Both at a time ^ fome only the Greater, and

fome again only the Lefs : The Greater may
be ferv'd in Privacy, Solitude, Contempla-

tion, and perchance that way better then

any other : but, it was the Intent of Nature
hov/ever, that we iliould ferve Both. A Good
Man may ferve the Publick, his Friend,

and Himfelf, in any Station : If he be not

for the Sword, let him take the Gov/n^

If the Bar does not agree w^ith him, let him
try the Pulpit ; if he be Silenc'd Abroad, let

him give Gounfel at Home ^ and difcharge

the Part of a Faithful Friend, and a Tem-
perate Companion. When he is no longer

a Citizen, he is yet a Man^ the whole
World is his Country, and Humane Nature
never wants Matter to Work upon: But,

if nothing will ferve a Man m the Civil Co-

vernment^ unlefs he be Frime Minifter ^ or in

the Fleld^ but to Command in Chiefs 'tis his

own Fault. The Common Soldier, where
he cannot ufe his Hands, fights with his

very Looks -^ his Example, his Encourage-

N 4 m^^nt,
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ment, his Voice: and Hands his Ground
even when he has loft his Hands •, and doe^

Service too with his very Clamour ^ fo that

in any Condition whatfoever, he ftill dif-

charges the Duty of a good Patriot. Nay,
he that fpends his Time well, even in a Re-
tirement, gives a great Example : We may
enlarge indeed, or contrad, according to

the Circnmfiances of Time, Place, or x4bi-

lities, but above all Things, wemiift befure

CO keep our felves in Adion; For, he that

is ilothful, is dead even while he lives. Was
there ever any State fo defperate, as that

of Athens under the Thirty Tyrants ^ where
it was. Capital to be Honelt^ and the Senate-

Houfe was turn'd into a College of Hang-
men ? never was any Government fo wretch-

ed, and fo hopelefs ^ and yet Socrates at the

fame time Preached Temperance to the Ty-

rants^ and Courage to the Refi : and after-

wards dy'd an Eminent Example of Faith,

and Refolution, and a Sacrifice for the Com-
mon Good.

^- The In- I T is not for a Wife Man to fland "^ ihift-

jurks of
^

ing, and fencing with Fortune, but to op-
Futunedo pQfg j^ej. bare-fac^d ^ for, he is fufficientiy

%mrd c^^^^i^c'd, that fhe can do him no hurt.
'^ She may take away his Servants, Poffeffions,

Dignity; aflault his Body, put out his Eyes,

cut off his Hands, and ilrip him of all the

External Comforts of Life. But, What does

all this amount too, more then the recalling

of a Truit, which he has receiv'd, with

Condition to deliver it up ag^in upon De-^
' mand I
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mand? He looks upon himfelf as preca-

rious, and only lent to himfelf, and yet

he does not value himfelf ever the lefs, be-

caufe he is not his own, but takes llich care

as an Honeil Man fhould do, of a thing that

is committed to him in Truft. Whenfo-

ever he that lent me my felf, and what I

have, Ihall call for all back again, 'tis not

a Lofs, but a Reftitution ^ and I mull wil-

lingly deliver up what moll undefervedly

was bellowed upon me : And it will become

me to return my Mind better then I recei-

ved it.

^DEMETRIVS^ upon the taking oU AGene.

Mcaarra^ asked Stilp the Philofopher what he ^om in-

hadloil. Nothwa^ fays he, for ^
^^'^^/^f,t/?lf

""

that I could call my own about me. And yet the
^^^-^^^

Enemy had then made himfelf the Mailer

of his Patrimony, his Children, and his

Country : But tliefe he look'd upon only as

adventitious Goods, and under the Com-
mand of Fortune : Now he that neither lofl

any thing, nor fear'd any thing in a Pub-

lick Pvuine, but was Safe, and at Peace, in

the middle of the Flames, and in the Heat
of a Military Intemperance and Fury ; What
Violence, or Provocation imaginable, can

put fuch a Man as this out of the Polfeflion

of himfelf? V/alls, and Caftles, may be
Min'd, and Batter'd j but there is no Art^

or Engine, that can fubvert a fleady Mind,
/ h^ve made my way ( fays Stilfo ) through

Flre^ and Blood ^ what is become of my Chil-

dren^ I knovp not ^ hut thefe are Tranfitory Blef
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(Ings^ and Servants that are condemned to change

their Maflers ^ what was my own before^ is my
own ftill : Some have lofl their Efiates ^ others

their dear-bought Miftrejjes ^ their Commijfwns^

and Offices-^ the Vfurfers have lofl the Bonds
^

and Securities'^ but^ Demetrius, for my party

I have fav^d All : and do not imagine^ after all

thisj either that Demetrius is a Conqueror^ or

that Stilpo is overcome : '^tis only thy Fortune

has been too hard for mine, Alexander took
Babylon ^ Scipo took Carthage ; the Capitol

was Burnt: but, there's no Fire, or Violence,

that can difcompofe a Generous Mind. And
let us not take this Charader neither for a

Chimatra ^ for all Ages afford fome, though
not many Inftances of this Elevated Virtue.

A Good Man does his Duty, let it be never

lb painful, fo hazardous, or never fo great a

Lofs to him ^ and it is not all the Money, the

Power, and the Pleafure in the Worlds no
not any Force, or Neceffity, that can make
him Wicked: He conliders what he is to

Do, not what he is to Suffer, and will keep
on his Courfe, though there ftiould be no-

thing but Gibbets, and Torments in the way.

And in this Inftance of Stilpo ^ who, when
he had loil his Country, his Wife, his Chil-

dren, the Town on Fire over his Head, him-
felf fcaping very hardly, and naked, out of
the Flames y I have favd all my Goods

^ (lays

he, ) my Juftice^ my Courage^ my Temperance^

my Prudence
'y accounting nothing his own,

or Valuable ^ and Ihewing how much eafier

it was to overcome a Nation, then one Wife
Maa«
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Man. It is a certain mark of a brave Mind,

not to be moved by any Accidents: The
upper Region of the Air admits neither

Clouds, nor Tempells ^ The Thunder,

Storms, and Meteors, are form'd Below ^

and this is a Difference betwixt a mean,

and an exalted Mind : the former is Rude,

and Tumultuary *, the latter is Modeil, Ve-

nerable, Composed, and always Quiet in its

Station. In Brief, it is the Confcience that

pronounces upon the Man, whether he be

happy, or miferable. But, though Sacrilege

and"Adultery be generally condemned, how
many are there ftill that do not fo much as

Blulh at the one, and, in tiuth, that take a

Glory in the other? For, nothing is more
Common, then for Great Thieves to ride in

Triumph, when the Little ones are punifh'd.

But, Let VVickednefs fcape^ as it may^ at the Bar^

it never fails of doing Juftice ufon it felf'^ for^

every Cmlty Pcrfon is his own Hangman^

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Tlie due Contemplation of Divine Frovidence is

the certain Cure of all Misfortunes*

WHOEVER obferves the World, and
the Order of it, will find all the

Motions in it to be only a Viciflitude of
Falling and Riling: Nothing extinguifh'd,

and even thofe things which feem to us

to Perifh, are in truth but Chang'd. The
Seafons Go, and Return ^ Day, and Night,
follow in their Courles •, The Heavens roul,

and Nature goes on with her Work: All

Things fucceed in their Turns ^ Storms, and
Calms ; the Law of Nature will have ic fo,

which we muft follow, and obey ^ account--

ing all Things that are done,to be well done

:

So that what we cannot Mend, we muft
Suffer, and wait upon Providence without

Repining : It is the part of a Cowardly Sol-

dier to follow his Commander, Groaning

,

but a Generous Man delivers hlmfelf up to

God without ilruggiing ; and it is only for

aNarrov\r Mind to condemn the Order of

the Worlds and to propound rather the

mending of Nature, then of Himfelf. No
Man has any Caufe of Complaint againfl

Providence, if that which is Right pleafcs

liim./Tfiofe Glories that appear fair to

the Eye, their Luftre is but ialfe and fu-

periicialj and they are only Vanity and
" Delu^p .
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Delufion : They are rather the Goods of a

Dream, then a fubftantial PofTeflion ; they

may couzen us at a Dillance, but bring them

once to the Touch,they are Rotten and Coun-

terfeit. There are no greater Wretches

in the World, then many of thofe which^^

the People take to be Happy ^ Thofe are "'-^

the only true and incorruptible Comforts,

that will abide all Trials^ and the more

we turn, and examine them, the more va-

luable we find them ^ and, The greateft: Fe-

licity of all, is not to ftand in need of any«

What's Poverty ? No Man lives fo poor as

he was born. What's P^/??f It will either

have an end it felf, or make an end of us^^..^^

In ihort^Fortune has no Weapon that reached

the Mind : But the Bounties of Providence

are Certain, and Permanent BlelTings^ and

they are the Greater, and the Better, the

longer we confider them : That is to fay.

The Fower of contemning Things terrible^ ^^i.^,

defflfing what the Common People covet. Ul

the very Methods of Nature, we cannot

but obferve the Regard that Providence

had to the Good of Mankind, even in the

Dilpoiition of the World, in providing To

amply for our Maintenance, and Satisfadion.

It is not poflibie for us to Comprehend
what the Fower is, which has made all

Things : Some few Sparks of that Divinity

are difcovered, but infinitely the greater

part of it lies hid. We are all of us how-
ever thus far agreed -, Firft, in the Acknow-
ledgment and Belief of that Almighty Be-

ing ;
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ing ^ and Secondly, that we are to afcribe

to it, allMajefty, and Goodnefs.

"

* How If there be a Providence^ fay fome, ^ Hovo
comes it comes it to pafs^ that Good Men labour under
that Good jijjiichion^ and Adverfity^ and wicked Men en-

AfHiBed inJ^y ^^^^^M'^^^ ^^ ^^fi ^^^ Plenty f My An-
tlmWorldS'^^'^ ^^:> ^^^^ ^*^^ deals by Us, as a good
mi Wkked Father does by his Children ^ he Tries us,

men Pro- he Hardens us, and Fits us for Himfelf. He
fi^^' keeps a flrid Hand over thofe that he loves,

and by the reft he does as we do by our
Slaves •, he lets them go on in Licenfe and
Boldnefs. As the Mafter gives his moft
hopeful Scholars the hardeft LefTons, fo does

God deal with the moft Generous Spirits ^

and the crofs Encounters of Fortune, v/e are

not to look upon as a Cruelty, but as a

Conteft^r'The familiarity of Dangers brings

us to tffe Contempt of them, and that part

is ftrongeft which is moft exercis'd ; the Sea-

man's Hand is Callous, the Soldiers Arm is

ftrong, and the Tree that is moft expos'd

to the Wind takes the beft Root : There are

People that live in a perpetual Winter, in

Extremity of Froft, and Penury, where a

Cave, a Lock of Straw, or a few Leaves,

is all their Covering, and Wild Beafts their

Nouriiliment : All this by Cuftom is not

only made tolerable, but when 'tis once

taken up upon neceffity, by little and little

it becomes pleafant to them. Why ftiould

we then count that Condition of Life a

Calamity, which is the Lot of many Na-
tions ? There is no State of Life fo mifera-

ble^
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ble, but there are in it Remiflions, Diver-

fions ^ nay, and Delights too, fiich is the

Benignity of Nature towards us, even in the

fevereft Accidents of Humane Life. There
were no Living, if Adverlity Ihould hold on
as it begins, and keep up the Force of the

Firft ImpreiTion. We are apt to murmure
at many Things as great Evils, that have

nothing at all of Evil in them befide the

Complaint •, which we fhould more reafb-

nably take up againft our felves. If I be
Sick, 'tis part of my Fate ^ and for other

Calamities, they are ufual Things; they

ought to be •, nay, which is more, they muft

be, for they come by Divine Appointment.

So that v/e ihould not only Submit to God,
but Aflent to him, and Obey him, out oiDu-

ty^ even if there were no Neceffity ^ All thofe

terrible Appearances that make us Groan^

and Tremble, are but the Tribute of Life;

we are neither to Wifh, , nor to Ask, nor to

Hope to fcape them ; For 'tis a kindof Dif-

honelly to pay a Tribute unwillingly. Am
I TroubFd with the Stone ; or Afflicted with

continual Lofles? Nay,is my Body in danger ?

All this is no more than what I Pray'd for

when I Pray'd for Old Age. Ail thefe Things

are as familiar in a Long Life, as Duft, and
Dirt in a Long Way. Life is a Warfare^
and, What brave Man would not rather

chufe to be in a Tent, then in a Shambles ?

Fortune does like a Sword-man : She fcorns

to Encounter a fearful Man : There's no
Honour in the Vidory, where there's no

Danger
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Danger .in the way to't : She tries MhcIus
hj'Fire \ Rmlim by Exile ^ Socrate's by Poy-^

fin ^ Cato by Death, 'Tis only in Adverfe
Fortune,^ and in Bad Times, that we find

great Examples. 3i/^r?>^i thought himfelf

happier with his Hand in the Flame, then

if it had been in the BGfom of his Miftrefs.

Fahrkim took more Pleafure in Eating the

Roots of his own Planting, then in air the

Delicacies of Luxury and Expence. Shall

we call RhuIiv^ miferable, whom his very

Enemies have adored ? who, upon a Glo-

rious, and a Fublick Priiiciple, chofe rather

to lofe his Country, then to return from
Banifhment? the only Man that deny'd

any Thing to Sylla the Dictator, who re-

calFd him. Nor did he only refufe to come,

but drew himfelf farther off: Let them^ fays

he, that think Bani^munt 'a Misfortune^ Hie
Slaves at Rome, under the Imperial Cruelties

of Sylla : He that fets a Price ufon the Heads

of Senators^ and after a Law of his own Lnfli^

tution ag-ainfl Clit-throats^ becomes the oreateft

himfelf Is it not better for a Man to live

in Exile Abroad, then to be Mafiacred at

Home? In fuffering for Virtue, 'tis not the

Torment, but the Gaufe, that wc are to

coniider^ and the more Fain, the more
Renown. When any Hardfliip befalls us,

we mufl look upon it as an Act of Provi-

dence, which many times fuffers Particu-

lars to be v^rounded for the Gonfervation of

the whole : Beiide that, God chailifes ferae

People under an appearance of Blefling

them.
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them, turning their Proiperity to their

Ruin€, as a Punifhment for abiiling his

Goodnefs. And we are ferther to conlider,

that many a Good Man is Afflided, only to

teach others to fufler ; for we are born for

Example: And likewife, that where Men
ar€ Contumacious and Refractory, it plea-

fes God mauy times to cure Greater Evils

by Lefs, and to turn our Miferies to our Ad-
vantage. * p '

—

HOW many ^
, Caufualties, and Difficult ^r^,„Vf

'^"

ties are there, that we dread, as infupport- draws ,

able Mifchiefs,which,upon farther Thoughts, Good out

we find to be Mercies and Benefits,? As Ba- ^/
^'^^'^^

nilhment. Poverty, Lofs of Relations, Sick-

nefs, Difgrace? Some are cured by the

Lance; by Fire, Hunger, Thirfl; taking

out of Bones, Lopping of Limbs, and the

like : Nor do we only Fear things that are

many times Beneficial to us ; but on the

other fide, we hanker after , and purfue

things that are Deadly, and Pernicious:

We are Poifon'd in the very Pieailires of

our Luxury ; and betrayed to a Thoufand
Difeafes, by the Indulging of our Palate,

To lofe a Child, or a Limb, is only to part

wdth what we have received, and Nature

may do what fhe pleafes with her own^
We are Frail our felves, and we have recei-

ved Things tranfitory : That which was gi-

ven us, may be taken away ; Calamity tries

Virtue, as the Fire does Gold : Nay, he

that lives moll at eafe,is only delayed, not dif-

mifs'd, and his Portion is to come. When
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we are vifited with Sicknefs, or other Af-

flictions, we are not to murmure as if we
were ill iis'd : It is a mark of the General's

Eileem, when he puts us upon a Poll of

Danger : We do not fay, . My Caftaln ufes

me ill^ but,. He does me Honour'. And lb

ihould we fay, that are Commanded to en-

counter Difficulties, for this is our Cafe with

God almighty.

^CaUmiiy WHAT was "^ Rtgdm the worfe, be=

n the Trial caufe Fortune made Choice of him for an
sfririue. Eminent Inftance, both of faith and Pati-'

ence ? He was thrown into a Cafe of Wood
ftuck with pointed Nails ^ fo that Vv^hich way
foever he turned his Body, it relied upon
his Wounds ^ his Eye-lids were cut off, to

jceep him. waking^ and yet Mecos-aas was
not happier upon his Bed^ then Regulus

upon his Torments, Nay, the World is not

yet grown fo wicked, as not to prefer Re-

giilm before MecoevM : And, can any Man
take that to be an Evil, of which, Provi-

dence accompted this brave Man worthy ?

It has -pleafed Cod ( fays he ) tofvngle me out

for on ibx^eriment of the Force of Humane Na-
ture. No Man knows bis own Strength or

Value, but by being put to the Proof. The
Pilotr is* try'd in a Storm y the Soldier in a

Battle;, the Rich man knows not how to be-

have himfelf in Poverty : He that has liv'd

in Popularity and Applaufe, knows not
how he would bear Infamy, and Reproach :

Nor lie that never had Children, how lie.

would bear the Lofs of them. Calamity is

*
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the Occafion of Virtue, and a Spur to a

Great Mind. The very Apprehenlidn df

a Wound llartles a Man when he firll bears

Arms, but an Old Soldier bleeds boldly ; be-

caufe he knows, that a Man may lofe Blood,

and yet win the Day. Nay-, many times a

Calamity turns to our Advantage ;, and .

Great Ruines have but made way to Greater

Glories. The Crying out of Fhe has ma-
ny times quieted a Fray, and the Interpo-

iing of a Wild Bealt has parted the Thiefj

and the Traveller ^ for, we are not at lei-

fure for Lefs Mifchiefs, while we are under

the Apprehenlion of Greater. One Man's

Life is fav'd by a Difeafe *, Another is Ar-

refted, and taken out of the way, jufl when
his Houfe was failing upon his Head.

T O fhew now, that the Favours, or the

^CrofTes of Fortune; and the Accidents ot^^Acddem

Sicknefs, and of Health, are neither Good, ^''^ ""^^^^

nor Evil; God permits them indifferently,™^"''

both to Good, and Evil Men. ^Tls hard^

you'I fay, for a Virtmpi^ Man to fitter all

forts of Aitfcry^ a-nd for a Wicked Man^ not

only to go free^ but to enjoy himfelf at f.eAfiirc.

And, is it not the fame thing for Men of

Proftituted Impudence, and Wickednefs^

to deep in a whole Skin, when Men of Ho-
nour and Honefty bear Arms, lie in the

Trenches, and Receive Wounds? Or for

the Veltal Virgins to rife in the Night to

their Prayers, when Common Strumpets

lie Stretching themfelves in their Beds?

We Ihould rather fay with Dcmetrim^ If I

O 2 h^'d
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had hnown the Will of Heanjen before I was

called to^t^ I would have offered my Self. If it

be the Pleafure of God to take my Chil-

dren, I have brought them up to that End

:

If my Fortune, any Part of my Body, or

my Life, I would rather prefent it, then yield

. it up : I am ready to part with al], and to

fuffer all ^ for I know that nothing comes
to pafs, but what God appoints : Our Fate is

Dea'eed, and Things do not fo much Hap-
pen, as in their due time Proceed, and every

Man's Portion of Joy, and Sorrow, is Prede-

termined,

^b^jflfo-
THERE is nothing falls amifs to a ^ Good

pelly^'vil Man, that can be charged upon Providence *,

can bcfail for. Wicked Actions, Lewd Thoughts, Am-
u Go'id bitious Projeds, Blind Lulls, and Infatiable
Man, Avarice, againfl all thefe he is Arm'd by

the Benefit of Reafon : And, Do we expeft

now, that God fhould look to our Luggage
too ? ( I mean our Bodies ? ) Bemocrinis

difcharged himfelf of his Treafure, as the

Clog and Burden of his Mind. Shall we
wonder then if God fufFers that to befall a

Good Man, which a Good Man fometimes

does to himfelf? I lofe a Son, and why not ?

when it may fometime fo fall out, that I my
felf may kill .him. Suppofe he be Banifh'd

by an Order of State : Is it not the fame
thing with a Man's Voluntary leaving of
his Country, and never to return? Many
Afflictions may befall a Good Man, but no
Evil^ for Contraries will never Incorpo-
rate : All the Rivers in the World are never

abb
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able to Change the Tail or Quality of the

Sea. Prudence, and Religion, are above

Accidents ^ and draw Good out of every

thing ^ Affliction keeps a Man in lire, and

makes him ftrong, Patient, and Hardy.

Providence Treats us like a Generous Fa-

ther, and brings us up to Labours, Toils,

and Dangers ^ whereas the Indulgence of a

fond Mother makes us weak and fpirit-

lefs : God loves us with a Mafculine Love,

and turns us loofe to Injuries and Indigni-

ties : He takes delight to fee a Brave, and

a Good Man, wraftling with Evil Fortune,

and yet keeping himfelf upon his Legs,

when the whole World is in diforder about

liim. And, Are not we our felves delight-

ed, to fee a bold Fellow prefs with his

Lance upon a Bore, or Lion ? And the Con-
flancy and Refolution ofthe Adion, is the

Grace and Dignity of the Spedacle. No
Man can be Happy that does not Hand firm

againft all Contigencies ^ and fay to him-

felf in all Extremities, I fljoidd have been co-n^

tent^ if it might have been fo^ orfo ^ but^ (ince

^tis otherwife determined^ God. will -provide bet-

ter. The more we ftruggle with our Ne-
ceffities, we draw the Knot the harder, and
the worfe 'tis with us : And, the more the

Bird Flaps and Flutters in the Snare, the

furer ihe is caught : So that the bell way is

to fubrait, and lie ilill under this double

Conlideration, That the Proceedings of God
are Vnqi4efdonahle ^ and his Decrees not to bo

refifiedu

O 3 CH AP^.
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CHAP. IX.

Of Levity of Mind^ nnd other Imfedi'^

ments of a Haffy Life,

NOW to Sum up what is already de-

liver'd, we have fhew'd what Hap-
|)inefs is^ aad wherein it confifls : That it

1^ founded upon Wifdom and Virtue ; for,

we muft firft know what we Ought to do,

and then Live according to that Knowledge:
We have alfo difcourfed the Helps of Phi-

lofophy, and Precepts towards a Haffy
Life : The BlelFing of a Good Confcience ^

That a Good Man can never be Miferable,

nor a Wicked Man Happy : Nor any Mail

Unfortunate, that cheerfully fubmits to

Providence. We lliall now Examine, How
it comes to pafs, that when the certain

way to Happinefs lies fo fair before us.

Men will yet (leer their Courfe on the

other fide, which as manifeflly leads to

Ruine.

f imtedl-
T H E R E are fome that live witljout any

ments of
^ Dellgn at all, and only pafs in the World

'Happivefs. like Straws upon a River ^ they do not Go,
but they are Carry'd. Others only delibe^

rate upon the parts of Life, and not up-

on the wiiole, which is a great Error, for

there's no diipoling of the Circumftances

pf it, unlefs we firll propound the main
^cope. How ftiall any Man take his Aim
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wichoiit a Mark ? Or, what Wind will ferve

him that is not yet refolv'd upon his

Port ? We Live as it were by Chance, and

by Chance we are Govern'd. Some there

are that torment themfelves a-frefh with the

Memory of what is pall ^ Lord\ What did

I e'ridure ? Never was any Aia?i in my Condi-

tion ^ every body gave me over ^ my very Heart

was ready to hreah^ ^c. Others again af- •

iiicl themfelves with the Apprehenfion of

Evils to Come ^ and very ridiculoufly both :

For the One does not Now concern us, and
the Other^ not Tet : Befide, that there may
be Remedies for Mifchiefs likely to happen

;

for they give us warning by Signs, and Symp-
toms of their Approach. Let him that

would be Qiiiet, take heed not to provoke

Men that are in Power ^ but Live without

giving Offence ^ and if we cannot make all

Great Men our Friends, it will fuffice to keep
them from being our Enemies, This is a

thing we mult avoid, as a Mariner would
do a Storm. A rafh Seaman never conii-

ders what Wind blows, or what Courfe he

fleers^ but runs at a venture, as if he would
brave the Rocks, and the Eddies : where-

as he that is Careful, and Confiderate, in-

forms himfelf before-hand where the Dan-
ger lies, and what Weather it is like to be :

.

He confults his Compafs, and keeps aloof

from thofe Places that are infamous for

Wrecks and Mifcamages. So does a wife

Man in the common Bulinefs of Life j he

keeps out of the way from thofe that may
4 da
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do him hurt ^ but it is a Point of Prudence

not to let them take notice that he does it

on purpofe :, for that which a Man fhuns, he

tacitely condemns. Let him have a care al-

foof Lifl^ncrs^ Newfmongers ^v\A Mcdlers in

other People's Matters ^ for their Difcourfe

is commoiy of fuch Things as are never

Profitable^ and mofl commonly Dangerous,

either to be fpoken-^ or heard.
^ iew>v:o/ LEVITY ^ of Mind is a great hindrance

feathin^ of Repofe, and the very Change ofWicked-

drmce of nels is an Addition to the Wickednefs it

mr Rcpofi. felf :,
for it is Inconilancy added to Iniqui-

ty ^ We relinquifh the Thing we fought, and

then we take it up again ^ and fo divide our

Lives between our Lulls, and our Repen-
tances. From one Appetite we pafs to ano-

ther, not fo much upon Choic^,as for Change ^

and there is a Check of Confcience that

calls a Damp upon all our unlav/ful Plea-

liires
J
which makes us lofe the Day, in ex-

pectation of that Night and the Night it

felf for fear of the Approaching Light.

Some People are riever at quiet ^ others are

ahv.nys fo *, and they are Both to blame :, For
that v/hich looks like Vivacity, and Indufcry

in the one^ is only a Reftlefnefs and Agita-

tion ; and that which pafles in the other for

Moderation, and Referve, is but a Drowzy,
and an llnadive Sloth. Let Motion, and
Reft, both take their turns, according to

the Order of Nature, which made both the

Day, and the Night : Some are perpetually

Ihifting from one thing to another- : Others
x.:>:. ;.

;
.. .. . aeaia
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again make their whole Life but a kind of

Unealie Sleep: Some lie toOing and tm^n-

ing, till very Wearinefs bring them to Reft

;

Others again I cannot fo ji'operly call In^

conflant, as Lazy: There are many Pro-

prieties, and Diverllties of Vice *, but, it is

one never-tailing Efte(a of it, to live Dif-

pieas'd. We do all of us labour under In-

ordinate Deiires ^ we are either timorous^and

dare not venture, or venturing, we do not

fucceed^ or elfe we call: our felves upon

uncertain Hopes, where we are perpetual-

ly Solicitous, and in Sufpence : In this Di-

ftradion, w€ are apt to propofe to our

felves Things dilhonelt, and hard^ and

when we have taken great Pains to no pur-

pofe we come then to repent of our Un-
dertakings : We are afraid to go on, and
we can neither Mailer our Appetites, nor

Obey them*, We live and die Reillefs,

and Irrefolute •, and., which is worfl: of all,

when we grov/ weary of the Pnblick, and
betake our Selves to Solitude for Relief,

our Minds are Sick, and V/allowing, and
the very Houfe and Walls are Troublelbme
to us ^ v/e grow impatient, and afham'd of

our felves ^ and fupprefs our inward Vexa-
tion till it breaks our Heart for want of
vent. This is it that makes us Soure, and
^lorofe^ Envious of Others, and Diilatif

fied with our Selves: Till at lafl, betwixt

our Troubles for other People's Succefles,

and the Defpair of our O'Nn^ we fall

ioul upon Fortune, and the Times ^ and
set
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get into a Corner, perhaps, where we fit

brooding over our own Difquiets. In thefe

Difpofitions there is a kind of pruriginous

Phancy that makes feme People take delight

in Labour, and Uneafinefs like the Clawing
ofan Itch till the Blood ftarts.

^chmgecf ^T H I S is it that puts us upon rambling
Place does Voyages; one while by Land; but flill

itoGood difgufled with the Prefent: The Town

"^hZfeof P^^^^^^ "^ ^^ ^^y^ ^^^ Country to Mor-

Mnd» ^ow : The Splendors of the Court at one
time ; the Horrors of a Wildernefs at ano»

ther; but all this while we caiTy our

Plague about us ; for 'tis not the place that

we are weary of, but our felves. Nay, our

weaknefs extends to every thing, for we
are impatient equally of Toyl, and of Plea-

fure. This Trotting of the Ring, and on-

ly treading the fame Steps over and over

again,has made many a Man lay violent hands

upon himfelf. It muft be the Change of

tne Mind, not of the Climate, that will

remove the Heavinefs of the Heart ; our

Vices go along with us, and we carry \\\

pur felves the Caufes of our Difquiets.

There's a great Weight lies upon us, and the

bare (hocking of it makes it the more Un-
eaiie ; changing of Countreys, in this Cafe,

15 not Travelling,but Wandring. We mull

keep on our Courfe if wp would gain our

Journey's end. 'He that cannot live Happily

any where^ will live Happily no where. What
is a Man the better for Travelling ? As if his

Cares fould not find h^ra out \Yherever

he

I
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he goes ? Is there any retiring from the fear

of Death, or of Torment's ? Or from thofe

Difficulties which befet a Man wherever he

is ? It is only Philofophy that makes the

Mind Invincible, and places us out of the

Reach of Fortune •, fo that all her Arrows
fall fhort of us. This is it that reclaims the

Rage of our Lulls, and fweetens the Anxie-

ty of our Fears. Frequent changing of

Places, or Councils, fhews an Inllability of

Mind^ and we muft fix the Body, before

we can fix the Soul : We can hardly flir a--

broad, or look about us without encoun-

tring fome thing or other that revives our

Appetites. As he that would call off an

unhappy Love, avoids whatfoever may put

him in mind of the Ferfon :, fo he that

would wholly deliver himfelf from his Be-

loved Lufts, mull Ihun all Objedls that may
put them in his Head again, and remind

him of them. We travel, as Children run

up and down after flrange Sights, for No-
velty, not Profit*, we return neither the

better, nor the founder
f,

nay^ and the very

Agitation hurts us. We learn to call Towns,
,

and Places, by their Names, and to tell

Stories of Mountains, and of Rivers: But,

had ngt our Time been better fpent in the

Study of WifdoiTi, and of Virtue ? In the

Learning of what is already difcover'd, and
in the Quell of Things not yet found out ?

if a Man break his Leg, or ftrain his An-
cle he, fends prefently for a Surgeon to

fct all right again, and does not take

Horfe
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Horfe upon't, or put himfelfon Ship-board:

No more does the Change of Place work
upon our Diforder'd Minds, then upon our
Bodies. It is not the Place, I hope, that

makes either an Orator, or a Phylician.

Will any Man ask upon the Road, Pray
which is the way to prudence, to Juftice, to

Temperance, to Fortitude ? No matter whi-

ther any Man goes that carries his Affedipns

along with him. He that would make
his Travels delightful, mull make himfelf

a Temperate Companion. A great Tra-

veller was complaining, That he was ne-

ver the better for his Travels, That's very

true^ faid Socrates^ hecanfe yon travelled with

your[elf. Now had not he better have made
himielf another Man, then to tranfport

himfelf to another Place ? 'Tis no matter

what Manners we find any where, fo long

as we carry our own. But we have all of

us a Natural CurioJity of feeing fine Sights,

and of making new Difcoveries; turning

over Antiquities, Learning the Cufloms of

Nations, &c. We are never quiet : To day
we feek an Office *, to morrow we are Sick

on't : We divide our Lives betwixt a diflike

of the Prefent, and a delire of the Future
\

but, he that lives as he ihould, orders him-

felf fo as neither to fear, nor to wi(h for to

morrow ^ If it comes, 'tis Welcome, but if

not, there's nothing loft ^ for, that which is

come, is but the fame over again with what's

pall. As Levity is a pernicious Enemy to

Quiet 5 fo Pertinency is a grQ.at On^ too. The
'- '

One
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One Gianges Nothing ; the Other Sticks to

Nothing ^ and which of the Two is the worfe

may be a Queflion. It is- many times feen,

that w^e beg earnellly for thofeThings,which,

if they were offered us, we would refufe

:

And it is but juft to punifh this ealinefs of

Asking with an equal Facility of Granting.

There are fome Things we would be thought

to delire, which we are fo far from deiiring,

that we dread them. I fioall tire you^ fays

one, in the Middle of a tedious Story. No^
pray be pleafed to go on^ we cry, though we
wilhed his Tongue out at half way-, Nay,
w^e do not deal Qandidly even with God
himfelf. We fhouldfay to our Selves in

thefe Cafes, This have I drawn upon my Self,

I could never he cmiet^ till « / had (rotten this Wo-
man^ this Place^ this Eftate^ this Honour *, and
now fee whafs come on^t,

ONE Sovereign
. Remedy againft all

Misfortunes, is -^ Conflancy of Mind : The * Conjlmcy

Changing of Parties, and Countenances, ^/^*'"^/f-

looksas if a Man were driven with the ^^['^5^^
Wind. Nothing can be above him that is ^f^^,

above Fortune. It is not Violence, Re-
proach, Contem_pt, or whatever elfefrom
without, that can make a Wife Man quit his

Grmind ^ but he is Proof againft Calamities
both great and fina]] : Only our Error is,

that what vre cannot do our felves, we think
no body elfe can, fo that v/e Judge of the
Wife by the Meafures of the Weak. Place
me among Princes, or among Beggars

^

The One fhall not make me Proud, nor the

Other
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Other Afham'd : I can take as found a fleep

in a Barn, as in a Palace ^ and a Bottle of
Hay makes me as good a Lodging as a Bed
of Down. Should every Day fucceed to my
Wilh, it ihould not Tranfport me: Nor
would I think my felf Miferable, if I fhould

not have one quiet Hour in my whole Life.

I will not tranfport my Selrwith either

Pain, or Pleafure \ but yet for all that, I

could wifh that I had an eaiier Game to

play ^ and that I were put rather to Mode-
rate my Joys, then my Sorrows. If I were
an Imperial Prince, I had rather Take, then

be Taken : And yet I would bear the fame
Mind under the Chariot of my Conqueror,
that I had in my Own. It is no great mat^

ter to trample upon thofe Things that are

moll coveted, or fear'd by the common
People. There are thofe that will laugh

upon the Wheel ^ and caft themfelves upon
a Certain Death, only upon a tranfport

of Love, perhaps, Anger, Avarice, or

Revenge : How much more then upon
an Inflind of Virtue ^ which is Invincible,

and Steady? If a fhort Obilinacy of Mind
can do this •, How much more ihall a Com-
posM, and a Deliberate Virtue ^ whofe Force

is equal, and perpetual ?

T O fecure our felves in this World^ Firft^

"^^fhelefs we mull aim at "^ nothing that Men count
7ve b^ie to y^oixli the wranglins; for: Secondly, we

te Vorld
i™ft not value the Poirefllon of any Thing,

the Better]
^'^^^^^'^ even a Common Thief would think

* worth the Healing. A Man's Body is no
Booty.
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Eooty. Let the way be never fo dangerous

for Robberies, the Poor, and the Naked
pafs quietly. A plain-dealing iincerity of

Manners makes a Alan's Life Happy, even in

defpite of Scorn, and Contempt^ which is

every Clear Man's Fate. But we had better

yet be Contemn'd for Simplicity, then lie

perpetually upon the Torture of a Coun-
terfeit : Provided that Care be taken not

to confound Simplicity with Negligence:

And it is moreover, an llneafie Life, that of

a Difguife: For a Mantofeem to be what
he is not^ to keep a perpetual Guard upon
himfelf, and to live in fear of Difcovery.

He takes every Man that looks upon him
for a Spy ^ over and above the trouble of

being put to play another Man's part. It is

a good Remedy in fome Cafes for a Man to

apply himfelf to Civil Affairs, and Public^

Bufmefs ^ and yet in this State of Life too,

what betwixt Ambition, and Calumny ^ it is

hardly fafe to be Honeil. There are in-

deed fome Cafes wherein a Wife Man will

give way : But let him not yield over-eallly

neither : If he marches off^ let him have a
care of his Honour y and make his Retreat

wiih his Sword in his hand, and his Face to

the Enemy. Of all others a Studious Life

is the leaft tirefome : it makes us ealle to

our felves, and to others, and gains us botbr

Frieuds, and Reputation.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

- He that fets up his Refi ufon Coju'ingencks^

jhall never he Quiet,

N^EVER pronounce any Man Happy that

depends upon Fortune for his Happi-
nefs ^ for nothing can be more prepoflerous

then to place the Good of a Reafonable

Creature m Unreafonable Things. If I have

loft any thing it was Adventitious , andy

the lefs Money, the lefs Trouble ^ the lefs

Favour, the lefs Envy : Nay, even in thofe

Cafes that put .us out of our Wits, it is not

the Lofs it felf, but the Opinion of the

Lois that troubles us. It is a Common
Miftake to accompt thofe Things Necellary

that are fuperfluous, and to depend upon
Fortune for the Felicity of Life, which

arifes only from Virtue. There is no truft-

ing to her Smiles : The Sea Swells, and Ra-
ges in a moment : and the Ships are fwal-

low'd up at Night, in the very place where
.

they fported themfelves in the Morning*

And Fortune has the fame Power over

Princes, that it has over Empire ^ over

Nations, that it has over Cities •, and the

fam.e Power over Cities, that it has over Pri-

vate Men. Where's that Eftate that may
not be followed upon the heel with Famine,

and Beggery? That Dignity, which the next

Moment m.ay not be laid m. the Duft?
That
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Tint Kiiigdom that is fecure froinDefolatioo.

and Ruine? The Period of ail Things is at

hand, as. well that which calls out the For-

tunate, as the other that delivers the Unhap-

py ^ and that which may fall out at any time,

may fall oat this very day. What p^ll come
to pafs I knownot^ but what ?;^.t)/ come to

pafs I know: So that Fll defpair of No-
thing, but exped Ev^cry thing ; and what-

foever Providence remits, is clear Gain-

Every moment, if it fpares me, deceives

me : and yet in fom.e Ibrt it does -not de-

ceive me ^ for though I know that any thing

may happen ^
yet I know likewife, that eve-

ry thing will not. Fll hope the belt, and
provide for the worft. Methinks we Ihould

not find fo much fault with Fortune for

her Inconilancy, v/hen we our felves faifer

a Change every moment that we live^^

only other Changes make more Noife, and
this ileals upon us like the Shadow upon a

Dial; every jot as Certainly, but more
Infenlibly. ..

THE Burning oi Lyons may ferve to

ihew ^ Us, that we are never fafe; and to "^Anln-

arm us againit all Surprizes. The Terror ff^Zf
of it mult needs be great, for the Calamity

'fXti^^^^'
is almofl without Example. If it had been 'numnne

iir'd by an Enemy, the Flame vv'ould have ^ffd.s in

left forne further Mifchief to have been *'^'- ^^'^«=

done by the Soldiers : But to be wholly- ^'^^'Z^^^"

confum'd , vv^e have not heard of many
Eartliquakes fo Pernicious : So many Rari-

ties to be deftroy'd in one Night : and in

P the -
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the depth of Peace to fiiffer an Outrage be-

yond tlie Extremity ofWar, Who would be-

lieve it? But twelve Hours betwixt fo fair a

City and none at all : It was laid in Afhes iii

lefs time then it would require to tell the Sto-

ry. To Hand unlhaken in liich a Calamity

is hardly to be expected ^ and our Wonder
cannot but be equal to our Grief. Let this

Accident teach us to provide againft all

PolTibilities , that fall within the Power of

Fortune^ all External Things are under her

Dominion: One while fhe calls our hand*

, to her Afllilance : Another while ihe con-

- tents her felf with her own Force, and de-

ftroys us with Mifchiefs of which we can-

not find the Author. No Time, Place or

Condition is excepted ^ She makes our very

Pleafures painful to lis: She makes War
upon us ill the depth of Peace, and turns

the means of our Security into an occahon

of Fear : She turns a Friend into an Ene-

my, and makes a Foe of a Companion : We
fuffer the Effedls of War Vv^ithoutany Adver-

fary ^ and rather then fail, our Felicity fliall

be the Caufe of our Deftrudion. ^ Left we
iliould either Forget, or Negle6: her Power,
every Day produces fomething extraor-

dinary. She perfecutes the moft Tempe-
rate vnth Sicknefs^ the liTongelt Gonllitu-

lions with the Pthilick •, Ihe brings the In-

nocent to Punirnment, and the moll retired

^t aifaults with Tumults. Thofe Glories that

have grownup with many Ages, with in-

finite Labour, and Expence, and under the

ia-

.=1
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Favour of many Aiifpicions Providences^

One Day Scatters, and brings to Nothing.

He that pronounced a Day, nay an Hour
liifficient for the defi;ru(5i:ion of the greateit

Empire, might have fallen to a Pvloment..

Itwere fome Comfort yet to the Frailty of

Mankind, and of Humane Affidrs, if Things
might but decay as llowly as they rife, but

they Grow by Degrees, and they fall to

PvUine in an Infrant. There's no Felicity iit

any thing either Private or Publick : Men,
Nations, and Cities, have all their Fates-jf

and Periods: Our very Entertainments are

not without Terror, and our Calamity rifes

there where we leail exped it. Thofe
Kingdoms that flood the ihock both of

Foreign Wars, and Civil, come to deilru-

dion without the light of an Enemy. Nay,
we are to dread our Peace and Felicity,

more than Violence, becaufe we are there

taken Unprovided ^ unlefs in a State of

Peace we do the Duty of Men m War, and
fay to our felves, IVhatfoever May he^ Will

he, I am to Day, Safe, and Happy in the

Love of my Country, I am to morrow,
Banlih'd : To day, in Pleafure,Peace, Health ^

to morrow broken upon the Wheel, led in

Triumph, and in the Agony of Sicknefs.

Let us therefore prepare for a Shipwreck

in the Port, and tor a Tempelt in a Calm^
One Violence drives me from mj Country ^

another ravifhes that from me; and that

very Place v^here a Man can hardly pafs

P 2: this'
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this day for a Crowd, may be to morrow a

Defart. Wherefore, let us fet before our

Eyes the whole Condition of Humane Na-
ture, and conftder as well what May hap-

pen, as what commonly Does, The way
to make future Calamities eafie to us in the

Sufferance, is to make them familiar to us

in the Contemplation. How many Cities

in Afa^ Achata^ Affyria^ Macedonia^ have
been fwallow'd up by Earthquakes ! Nay,
whole Countries are loll, and large Provin-

ces laid under Water ^ but Time brings all

things to an end, for all the Works of Mor-
tals are Mortal: Ail PoiTeffions, and their

PoileHbrs, are Uncertain, and Perilhable ^

and,What Wonder is it to lofe any thing at

any time,when we mull one Day lofe all ?

^ that THAT which we -^call our Own, is but
tol?uh we lent us ; and what we have received Gratis^
cAil our

^^^ return without Complaint. That
Ovpn a but . . , ^ . , . A „
km Hs, which irortune gives us this Hour, ihe may

take away the next ; and he that trulls to

her Favours, Ihall either find himfelf de-

ceived, or if he be not, he will at leafl be

troubled becaufe he may be fo. There's

no Defence in Walls, Fortifications, and
Engines, againll the Power of Fortune : We
inuil provide our felves within, and when
we are fafe there, we are Invincible j we
may be Battered, but not Taken. She
throws her Gifts among us, and we Sweat
and Scuffle for them: Never conlidering

how few are the better for that which is

expefted^
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expeded by all. Some are tranlported

with what they Get; Others tormented for

what they Mifs •, and many tmies there's a

a Leg or an Arm broken in a Contell for a

Counter. She gives us Honours, Riches, Fa-

vours, only to take them away again ; either

by Violence, or Treachery ^ So that they

frequently turn to the Damage of the Re-

ceiver. She throws out Baits for us, and

fet Traps, as we do for Birds and Bealls ;

Her Bounties are Snares, and Lime-twigs to

us ; we think that we Take, but we are Ta-
ken. If they had any tiling in them that

were fubflantial, they would forne time or

other fill, and quiet us ; but they ferve on-

ly to provoke our Appetite , without any
thing more then Pomp, and Shew, to allay

it. But the bell of it 'is, if a Man cannot

mend his Fortune, he may yet mend his

Manners, and put himfelf fo far out of her

Reach, that whether flie Gives or Takes, it

fhall be all one to us ; for we are never the

Greater for the One, nor the Lefs for the

Other. We call This a Dark Pvoom , or

That a Light One, when 'tis in it felf nei-

ther the One, nor the Other, but only as

the Day and the Night renders it. And fo

it is ia Riches, Strength of Body, Beauty,

Honour, Command: And likewife in Pain,

Sicknefs, Banifhment, Death; which are in

themifeives Middle, and Indifferent things.^

and only Good, or Bad, as they are In-

iiuenc'd by Virtue. To Weep, Lament, and
F 3 Groaiij
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Groan, is to renounce our Duty ^ and it is

i the fame Weakncfs on the other fide to Ex-
, oit. and Rejoyce : I would rather Make my

Fortune, then expedit • being neither de-

prefs'd with her Injuries,nor dazFd with her

Favours. When Zf;/^ w^as told. That all his

Goods were drown'd ^ IVijy then^ fays he^

fortune has a Mind to make me a Philofopher^

'Tis a great Matter for a Man to advance
Ills Mind above her Threats, or Flatteries';

for he that has once gotten the better of
her, is lafe for ever.

IT is fome' Comfort yet to thellnfor-

* Fortune tunate , that Great Men lie under "^ the

fparesnei- Lafli for Company ; and that Death fpares

^iT^JfJ! ^^^ Palace, no more then the Cottage •, and
that whoever is above Me, has aPoweralfo
above himo Do we not daily fee Funerals

w^ithout Trouble, Princes depos'd. Coun-
tries depopulated. Towns Sack'd ; without

fo much as thinking how foon it may be

pur own Cafe? Whereas, if we would but

Prepare, and Arm our felves againft the

Iniquities of Fortune, we ihould never be

furpriz'd. When we fee any Man Baniih'd^

Begger'd, Tortur'd, we are to aecompt,

that though the Mifchief fell upon another^

it was levelFd at us. What Wonder is it, if

pf fo many thoiifands of Dangers, that are

c:onflantly hovering about us, one comes to

hit us at lail? That which befalls any Man,
may befall every Man ; And then it breaks

ihe force of a Prefent Calamity, to provide
'"^ '

^"'
" a2;ainft

my SaalL
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againfl the Future. Whatfoever onr Lot is,

we mufl bear it ^ as, fuppofe it be Contu-

mely, Cruelty, Fire, Sword, Fains, Difeafes,

or a Prey to wild Beafls ^ there's no ftmg-

gling, rior any Remedy but Moderation. 'Tis

to no purpofe to bewail any Part of our Life,

when- Life it felf is Miferable throughout
^

and the whole Fkix of it only a CouiTe of

Tranfition from one Misfortune to another.

A Man may as well wonder, that he fliould

be Cold in Winter ^ Sick at Sea, or have

}us Bones clatter'd together in a Waggon,
as at the Encounter of ill Accidents, and
CrolTes in the Paflage of Humane Life : And
it is in vain to run away from Fortune, as

if there were any Hiding place wherein fhe

could not find us ^ or to exped: any Quiet

from her, for fhe makes Life a perpetual State

of War, without fo much as any Refpite or

Truce. This we may conclude upon *, that;

her Empire is but Imaginary, and that who-
foever ferves her, makes himfelf a voluntary

Slave ^ for the Things that are often contemn'

d

by the Inconfiderate^ and always by the Wife^

r:re in themfelves neither Good nor Ez'il : As
Fleafure, and Pains ^ Profperity, and Adver-
11ty ^ which can only operate upon our Out-

w^ard Condition, without any proper and
neceilary EfFecl upon the Mind.

P4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

j4 Se^^fiial Life is a Aiiferahle Lifc\

TH E Seiifuality that we bear treat of

fells naturally under the Head of Luxu-

ry^ which extends to all the Excefles of

Gluttony, Lull:, Efleminacy of Manners ;

and^ in ihort, to whatfoever concerns the

over-great Care of the Carkai^].

To begin now with the Pleafnres of the
ftbe Ex- ^ Palate^ (which deal with us like <^gyf-
€effcs of

^
^l^^ Thieves, that ftrangle thofe they ^en>

VahM^^ brace, )
' What fliall we fay of the Luxury of

m)i Dm- Nommtanm and Aficivj , that entertained

ffYGm. their very Souls in the Kitchin ^ they hav^

the Chbiceft Mufick for their Ears^ the molt

diverting Spedacles for their Eyes \ the

Choiceil variety of Meats, and Drinks for

their Palates. What is all this, 1 fay, but a

Merry' Madnefs <' 'Tis true, they have their

Delights, but not without Heavy, and
Anxious Thoughts, even in their very En-
joyments^ befide that they are followed

with Repentance, and their Frolicks are little

more then the Laughter of To many People

out of their Wits. Their Felicities are full

. pf Difquiet, and neither Sincere, nor Well-
grounded : But they have need of one

fleafure to fupport another ^ and of new
Prayers
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J

Prayers to forgive the Errors of their For-

mer. Their Life mufl needs be wretched,

that get with great Pains, what they keep

with greater. On^ Diverfion overtakes ano=

ther: Hope excites Hope^ Ambition be-

gets Ambition ^ fo that they only change the

Matter of their Miferies, without feeking

any End of them, and fhall never be with-

out either profperous, or unhappy Caufes of

Difquiet. What if a Body might have ail

the Pleaiiires in the World for the Asking ?

Who would fo much Unman himfeif, as by
accepting of them, to defert his Soul, and

become a perpetual Slave to his Senfes?

Thofe Falfe, and Miferable Palates, that

Judge of Meats by the Price, and Difficulty,

not by the Healthfalnefs , or Tafte ^ They
Vomit, that they may Eat;, and they Eat,

that they may fetch it up again. They crofs

the Seas for Rarities, and v/hen they have

fwallowed them, they will not fo much as

give them tim.e to digeft. Whereibever
Nature has placed Men, flie has provided

them Aliment : But v/e rather chufe to Irri-

tate Hunger by Expence, then to allay it at

an Eaiier rate. What is it that we plow the

Seas for^ or Arm our felves againil Men,
and Beafbs? To what end do we Toyl,
and Labour, and pile Bags upon Bags?
We may enlarge our Fortunes, but we
cannot our Bodies ^ fo that it does but fpill,

and run over^ whatioever we take more
then we can hold. Our Fore-fathers ( by

- - lYiQ
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the force of whofe Virtues we are now fup-

ported ill our Vices ) liv'd every jot as well

as we, when they provided, and drefs'd

their own Meat with their own Hands *,

lodg'd upon the Ground, and were not

as yet come to the vanity of Gold and
Gemms: When they fwore by their Earthen

Gods, and kept their Oath, though they

dy'd for't. Did not our Confuls live more
Happily when theyCook'd their own Meat
with thofe Vidorious Hands that had con-

quered fo many Enemies, and won fo many
Laurels ? Did they not live more happi-

ly, I fay, then our Aficim ? ( that Corrup-

ter of Youth, and Plague of the Age he liv'd

in) who after he had fJDent a Prodigious

Fortuneupon his Belly, Poifon'd himfelf for

fear of Starving, when he had yet 250000
Crowns in his Coffers : which may ferve

to ihew us, that it is the Mind, and not the

Sum, that makes any Man Rich : When^p/-
cim with all this Treaiiire counted himfelf

in a State of Beggary ^ and took Poifon to

avoid that Condition, which another would
have Pray'd for. But, why do we call it

Poifon, which was the wholfomeil Draught
of his Life ? His daily Gluttony was Poifon

rather, both to himfelf, and others. His

Oilentation of it was intolerable ^ and fo

was the Infinite Pains, he took to millead

others by his Example, who went even fafl

enough of themfelves without driving.

IT
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I T is a Shame for a Man to place his

•^.Felicity in thofe EntertainmentSjand Appe- * ifSenfw

tites that are ftronger in Bmtes. Do not ''^ ^^ere

Beafts eat with a Better Stomach? Have ^'"j^^^"^^*

they not more Satisfadion in their Lulls ? ii^-pl-^y^^

And they have not only a quicker Relilh of thm Men,

their Pleafures, but they enjoy them without

either Scandal,or Remorfe.If Senfuality were

Happinefs, Beafts were happier then Men^
but Humane Felicity is lodg'd in the Soul,

not in the Flelh. They that deliver them-

felves up to Luxury, are flill either'torment-

ted with too Little, or opprefs'd with too

Much •, and equally miferable, by being ei-

ther deferted, or overwhelmx'd : They are

like Men in a dangerous Sea ^ one while

caftadry upon a Rock, and another while

fwallowed up in a Whirlpool ^ and all this

from the Millake of not diflinguifliing Good
from Evil. The Huntfman that with much
Labour and Hazard takes a wild Beaft,

runs as great a Rifque afterwards in the

Keephig of hip •, for many times he tears

out the Throaf of his Mailer *, and ^tis the

fame thing with Inordinate Pleafures -^ The
more in Number, and the greater they are^

the more General and Abfolute a Slave is

the Servant of them. Let the Common
People pronounce him as Happy as they

pleafe, he pays his Liberty for his Delighcs,

and fells himfelf for what he buys.

LET
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^wehdve LET any Man take a View of -^ our

^'^^f Kitchins ^ the Number of our Cooks, and

D/Sr ^ ^^^ Variety of our Meats : Will he not won-
der to fee fo much Provilion made for one
Belly ? We have as many Difeafes as we have
Cooks, or Meats •, and the Service of the Ap-
petite is the Study now in Vogue. To fay

nothing of our Trains of Lacquays , and our
Troops of Gaterers,and Sewers. Good God !

that ever one Belly fhould employ fo many
People. .How Naufeous, and JFulfome, are

the Surfeits that follow thefe Excefles ?

Simple Meats are out of Fafhion ^ and All

are colleded into One ; fo that the Cook
does the OiSce of the Stomach ^ nay, and of

the Teeth too, for the Meat looks as if it

were chew'd before hand ; Here's the Luxu-
ry of all Tailes in one Difh, and liker a

Vomit then a Soup, From thefe Compounded
Diihes, arife Compounded Difeafes, which
require Compounded Medicines. It is the

fame thing with our Minds, that it is with

our Tables ^ Simple Vices ^e Curable by

iimple Coiinfels, but a General Diflblution

of Manners is hardly overcome : We are

over-run with a Publick, as well as with a

Private Madnefs. The Phylicians of old un-

derilood little more then the Virtue of fome
Herbs to Hop Blood, or heal a Wound

:

And their firm and healthful Bodies needed

little more, before they were corrupted by

Luxury and Fleafure : And, when it came
%o that once, their Bulmefs was not to Lay

Hun-

mt
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Hunger, but to provoke it, by a thoufarid

Inventions, and Sauces. That which was

Aliment to a Craving Stomach, is become

a Burthen to a full one. From hence come
Palenefs, Trembling -, and worfe Effeds from

Crudities, than Famine : A Weaknefs in

the Joynts, the Belly ilretch'd, SufFulion of

Choler ^ the Torpor of the Nerves ^ and a

Palpitation of the Heart. To fay nothing

of Megrims, Torments of the Eyes, and

Ears ^ Head-ach, Gout, Scurvy ^ feverai forts

of Fevers, and putrid Ulcers •, with other

Difeafes, that are but the Puniihment of

Luxury. So long as our Bodies werehard-

ned with Labour, or tir'd with Exercife, or

Hunting, our Food was plain, and fimple

;

manyDifhes have m.ade many Difeafes.

IT is an ill thing for a Man not to know^

the Meafure of his Stomach ^ nor to con-

fider, that Men do many Things in their

Drink, that they are ailiam'd of Sober;
^ Drunkennefs being nothing elfe but a Vo- '^'Dnm'ken-

luntary Madnefs. It emboldens Men todo"f/f ^^ ^

all forts of Mifchiefs ; It both Irritates ^^^e)?
Wickednefs, and Difcovers it^ It does not
make MenVitious, but it fhews them to be

fo. It was in a Drunken Fit that Alexander

kili'd ClytHs, It makes him that is Infblent,

Prouder ^ Him that is Cruel, Fiercer ^ It takes

away all Shamie, He that is Peevilh, breaks

out prefently into 111 Words, and Blows.
The Leacher, without any regard to De-
cency, or Scandal, turns up his Whore ia

the Market-place. A Maa's Tongue trips,

his
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his Head runs round : he Staggers in his

Pace. To fay nothing of the Crudities and
Difeafes that follow upon this Diflemper.

Confider the Publick Mifchiefs it has done-

How many Warlike Nations, and Strong

Cities , that have Hood Invincible to At-
tacks and Sieges , has Drunkennefs over-

come ? Is it not a great Honour to drink the

Company Dead? A Magnificent Virtue to

Swallow more Wine then the reft, and yet

at laft to be out-done by a Hoglhead? What
Ihall we fay of thofe Men that Invert the

Offices of Day, and Night ? As if our Eyes
were only given us to make ufe of in the

Dark : Is it Day ? ^Tis time to go to Bed, Is

it Night ? ^Tis time to Rife, Is it toward
Morning ? Let m go to Suffer. When other

People lie down, they rife ^ and lie till the

next Night to digeft the Debauch of the

Day before. 'Tis an Argument ofClownery^
to do as other People do. Luxury fteals up-
on us by degrees ^ Firft, it ihews it felf in a

more then Ordinary Care of our Bodies ^ it

Hips next into the Furniture of our Houfes

;

and it gets then into the Fabrick, Curio-

fity, and Expence of the Houfe it felf. It

appears, Lailly, in the Phantaftical Excefles

.of our Tables. We change, and Ihuffle our
Meats *, Confound our Sauces ^ Serve that

in Firft,that ufes to be the Laft ^ and value our

Diihes, not for the Tafte, but for the Ra-
rity. Nay, we are fo delicate, that we muft
be told when we are to Eat, or Drink ^

when we are Hungry^ or Weary, and we
eherifh
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cherifh fome Vices as Proofs, anxi Arguments
of our Happinefs. The moft miferable of
Mortals are they, that deliver, themfelves

,

up to their Palats., or to their Lulls: The
Pleafure is fhort, and turns prefently Nau-
feous, and the End of it is either Shame,
or Repentance. It is a Brutal Entertain-

ment, and Unworthy of a Man, to place

his felicity in the Service of his Senfes. .As

to the Wrathful, the Contentious, the Ambi-
tious, though the Diflemper be great, the

Offence has yet fomething in it that is Man-
ly : But, the Bafeit of Proftitutes are thofe,

that Dedicate themfelves wholly to Luft,

what with their Hopes and Fears, Anxiety
of Thought, and perpetual Difquiets, they

are never well, full nor falling.

WHAT a deal of Buiinefs is now "^ made ^ The Folly

about our Houfes,and Diet,which was at firlt ^nd Vanity

both Obvious, and of little Expence ? Luxury (^f^^^^U*

led the way, and we have employed our

Wits in the Aid of our Vices. Firfr, we de-

fir'd Superfluities ; our next Step v\,^as to

Wickednefs *, and, in Conclulion, we deli-

ver'd up our Minds to our Bodies, and fo

became Slaves to our Appetites, which be-

fore vv^ere our Servants, and are now become
our Mailers. " What was it that brought

us to the Extravagance of Em.broideries,

Perflmies, Tire-Women, g^t. We pafs'd

the Bounds of Nature, and lafh'd out into

Superfluities : Infomuch, that it is now adays

only for Beggars, and Clowns, to content

themfelves with what is Suiticienf. Our
Luxury
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Luxury maks us Infolent, and Mad. We
take upon us like Princes, and fly out for

every Trifle, as if there were Life, and Death
in the Cafe. What a Madnefs is it for a

Man to layout an Eftateupon a Table, .or

a Cabinet ^ a Patrimony upon a pair of
Pendents, and to inflame the Price of Gu--

riofities, according to the hazard either of
breaking, or loiing of them ? To wear Gar-

ments that will neither defend a Woman's
Body, nor her Modefty ; fo thin, that one
would make a Confcience of Swearing, ihe

were not Naked : For, fhe hardly fhews

more in the Privacies of her Amour, then

in Publick ? How long ihall we Covet, and
Opprefs^ enlarge our PofielTions^ and ac-

count that too little for one Man, which
was formerly enough for a Nation? And our

Luxury is as Infatiabie as our Avarice i

Where's that Lake, that Sea, that Forell,

that Spot ofLand, that is not ranfack'd to

gratifie our Palate ? The very Earth is Buc-
then'd with our Buildings, not a River, not

a Mountain fcapes us. Oh that there Ihould

be fuch boundlefs Delires in our little Bo-
dies ! Would not fewer Lodgings ferve us ?

We lie but in One, and v/here we are not^

That is not properly Ours. What with our

Hooks, Snares, Nets, Dogs, &c, we are at

War with all Living Creatures ; and no-

thing comes amifs, but that which is either

too Cheap, or too Gomm.on -, and all this is

to gratifie a Phantaftical Palate. Our Ava-

ricej our Ambition^ our Luils^ are Infatiabie

;

we
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we enlarge our Poteflioiis ^ fwell our Fa-

milies ^ we rifle Sea, and Land, for matter

of Ornament^ and Luxury. A Bull contents

himfelf with oneMeadow v and one Forefl is

enough for a Thoufand Elephants v but the

Little Body of a Man devours more then

all other living Creatures. We do not Eat

to fatisfie Hunger, but Ambition ^ we are

Dead while we are Alive ^ and our Houfes

are fo much our Tombs, that a Man miglTt

write owr Eptafhsw'^OR our very Doors.

A ^ Voluptuous Perfon, in Fine, can nei- *A Vokp^

ther be a Good Man, a Good Patriot, n.ovtuoiisPey^^

a Good Friend^ for he is tranfported with ^'^^^"^^^^^^^^

his Appetites, without conlidering, that the ^^.^

Lot of Man is the Law of Nature, A Good
Man ( like a Good Soldier ) will Hand his.

Ground, receive Wounds, Glory in his

Scars, and in Death it felf, Love his Mailer

for whon;i he Falls ^ with that Divine Pre-

cept always in his Mind, Follow God, Where-
as he that Complains, Laments, and Groans,

mull yield neverthelefs, and do his Duty,
though in fpight of his Heart. Now, what
a Madnefs is it, for a Man to chufe rather

to be lugg'd, then to follow v and vainly to

contend with the Calamities of Humane
Life ? Whatfoever is laid upon us by Necei^

llty, we fhould receive Generoufly ^ For it is

Foolifh to ftrive with what we cannot avoids

We are born Subjeds, and to obey God is

perfect Liberty. He that does This, fhali

be Free, Safe, and Quiet : all his Aftions

fliall fucceed to his Wifn : and. What can

Ql any
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any Man defire more, then to want nothing

from without, and to have all things defi-

rable within himfelf ? Pleafures do but wea-

ken our Minds, and fend us for our Support

to Fortune, who gives us Money only as the

Wages of Slavery. We muft flop our Eyes,

and our Ears. Vlyfes had but one Rock to

Fear, but Humane Life has many. Every
City, nay, every Man is one, and there's no
trufting even to our neareft Friends. De-
liver me from the Superftition of taking

thofe things which are Light, and Vain, for

Felicities.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Avarice and Ambition are Infttiahle^

and Refilefs.

TH E Man that would be truly Rich,

muil not encreafe his Fortune, but

retrench his Appetites : For Riches are not
only Superfluous, but Mean, and little more
to the Pofleflbr, then to the Looker on.

What is the end of Ambition, and Ava--

rice^ when, at bell, we are but Stewards

of what we falfly call our Own ? All thole

things that we puriiie with fo much hazard^

and expence of Blood, as well to Keep, as to

Get ^ for which we break Faith, and Friend-

ihip ; What are they, but the meer De^
pojita of Fortune ? And not ours, but alrea-

dy enclining toward a new Maiter. There
is nothing our own, but that which we gife

to our felves •, and of which we have a Cer-

tain, and an Inexpugnable Poileffion. Ava-
rice is fo Infatiable, that it is not in the

Power of Liberality to Content it; And
our Delires are fo Boundlefs, that what-

ever we get, is but in the way to getting

more without end : And fo long as we are

folicitous for the Encreafe of Wealth, we
lofe the true life of it •, and Ipend our time

in Putting out, Calling in, and paffing our

Accounts, without any Subllantial Benefit,

either to the World, or to our Selves, What
Q2 "is
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is the Difference betwixt Old Men and Chil-

dren? The one cries for Nuts and Apples,

and the other for Gold and Silver. The
one fets up Courts of Juftice ; Hears, and
Determines *, Acquits , and Condemns in

Jeflv the other in Earneft ; the one makes
Houfes of Clay, the other of Marble : So

that the Works of Old Men are nothing in

the World but the Progrefs, and Improve-

ment of Children's Errors : and they are to

be Admonifh'd, and Punifli'd too like Chil-

dren ^ not in Revenge for Injuries Receiv'd,

but as a Corrediori of Injuries Done, and
to make them give over. There is fome
Subllance yet in Gold and Silver ^ but, as to

Judgments, and Statutes, Procuration, and
Continuance-Money, thefe ane only the Vi-

lions, and Dreams of Avarice. Throw a

Cruft of Bread to a Dog, he takes it open-

mouth'd, fwallows it whole, and prefently

gapes for more : Jult fo do we with the

Gifts of Fortune j down they go without

Chewing ^ and we are immediately ready

for another Chop. But, what has Ava-
rice, now to do with Gold, and Silver, that

is fo much out-done by Curiofities of a far

greater Value ? Let us no longer Complain,
that there was not a heavier Load laid up-

on thofe precious Metals ^ or that they were
not bury'd deep enough-^ when we have found

out ways by Wax and Parchments ; and by
Bloody Ufurious Contracts , to undo one
another. It is remarkable, that Provi-

dence has given us all things for our Ad-
vantage
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vantage near at hand: but Iron, Gold, and

Silver, ( being both the Infiiruments of Blood,

and Slaughter, and the Price of it, ) Nature

has hidden in the Bowels of the Earth.

THERE is no Avarice without fome
^ Punirnment, over and above that which it m^.^^,,/^^

is to it felf. How miferable is it in the DQ-pmijhesit

lire? How miferable even in the Attaiij-A'^/*

ing of our Ends ? For Money is a greater

Torment in the Pofleflion, then it is in the

Furfuit. The Fear of Loling it is a Greaj:

Trouble, the Lofs of it a Greater, and it is

made a Greater yet by Opinion. Nay,
even in the Cafe of no dired Lofs at all, the

Covetous Man lofes what he does not get,

^Tis true, the People call the Rich Man a

Happy Man, and wifh themfelves in his

Condition^ but, can any Condition be worfe

then That, which carries Vexation, and En-

17 along with it? Neither is any Man to

boafl of his Fortune ^ his Herds of Cattle ,5

his Number of Slaves ^ his Lands and Pala-

ces^ for, comparing that v^^'liich he has, to

that which he farther Covets, he is a Beggar.

No man can Poflefs all things, but any man
may Contemn them, and the Contempt of

Riches is the nearell way to the gaining of

them.

S O M E Magillrates are made for ^ Mo-^Mj^^y
ney, and Thofe commonly are brib'd with-'^^-^

-^^^r

Money. We are all turn'd Merchants, and
look not into the Quality of Things, but in-

to the Price of them ^ for Reward wq are

pious, and for Reward again we are Im-
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pious. We are Honeft, fo long as we may
Thrive upon it *, but ii the Devil himfelf

give better Wages, v/e change our Party.

• Our Parents have train'd us up into an Ad-
miration of Gold, and Silver, and the Love
of it is grown up with us to that Degree,

•that when we would fhew our Gratitude to

Heaven, we make Prefents of thofe Metals.

This is it that makes Poverty look like a

Curfe, and a Reproach ^ and the Poets help

it forward; The Chariot of the Sun muft

be all of Gold
:, the Beit of Times muft be

the Golden Age, and thus they turn the

greatefl Mifery of Mankind into the greatelt

Bleffings.

fAvarice NEITHER does Avarice make us ^ only
makes us Unhappy in our felves, but Malevolent alfo
lU-natHfd iQ Mankind. The Soldier wifhes for War

;

Welabt ^^^ Husbandman would have his Corn dear j
' the Lawyei: prays for DifTention ; the Phy-

iician for a fickly Year ; He that deals in Cu-
rioiities, for Luxury, and Excefs j makes up
his Fortunes out of the Corruptions of the

Age; High Winds, and publick Conflagra--

tions make Work for the Carpenter, and
Bricklayer ; and one man lives by the lofs

of another ; feme few, perhaps, have the

Fortune to be detected, but they are all

Wicked alike. A great Plague makes Work
for the Sexton, and, in one Word, whofo-
ever gains by the Dead, has not much kind«

nefs for the Living. Demades of Athens

Condemned a Fellow that fold Necellaries

for Funerals^ upon Proofs that he wifli'd to

make
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make himfeif a Fortune by his Trade, which

conld not be but by a great Mortality. But

perhaps he did not fo much dehre to have

many CuHomers, as to Sell Dear, and Buy

Cheapo beiides, that all of That. Trade

might have been Condemned as well as he.

Whatfoever whets our Appetites, Flatters

and DepreiTes the Mind, and by dilating it,

weakens it ; hrll blowing it up, and then-

filling, and deluding it with Vanity.

TO proceed now from the moil: Proflitute

of all Vices, ^ SenfuaHty, and Avarice,to that ^'^\'^Carcs

which palles in the World for the moll: Ge- ^^"^^
nerous, theThirltof Glory and Dominion^ Ambhm.
If they that run Mad after Wealth, and
Honour, could but look into the Hearts of

them that have already gain'd thefe Points \

How would it ftartle them to fee thofe hi-

deous Cares, and Crimes,that wait upon Am-
bitious Greatnefs ^ All thofe Acquiiltions

that dazle the Eyes of the Vulgar, are but

Falfe Pleafures, Slippery, and Uncertain.

They are Atchiev'd with Labour, and the ,

very Guard of them is Painful. Ambition
puffs us up with Vanity, and Wind ^ and
we are equally troubled, either to fee any
Body before us, or no Body behind us^

fo that we lie under a double Envy ^ for

whofoever Envies another , is aifo En-
vy'd himfeif. What matters it how far

Alcxmder extended his Conqueils, if he was
not yet fatisfied with what he had ? Every
Man wants as much as he Covets ^ and, 'tis

iofi; Labour to pour into a Veffei that will

• 0.4 ueveF
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never be full. He that had fubdu'd fo many
Princes, and Nations, upon the Killing of
Clytm^ (one Friend,) and the Lofs of Hefhe"

ftion. (another,) delivered himfelf up to An-
ger and Sadnefs : and when he was Mailer

of the World, he was yet a Slave to his Paf-

fions- Look into Cyrm^ Camhyfes^ and the

whole Perji.m Line^ and you fhall not find

'{6 much as one Man of them that dy'd fa-

lislied with vv hat he had gotten. Ambition
alpires from Great Things to Greater:^

and propounds Platters even ImpofFible,

when it has once arriv'd at things beyond
Expectation. It is a kind of Droplie:, the

more a Man Drinks, the more he Covets.

Let any Man but obierve the Tumults, and
the Crouds that attend Palaces -^ what af-

fronts m.ufc w^e endure to be admitted ^ and
how much greater when wt are in? The
Pafliigc to Virtue is Fair, but the way -to

Greatnefs is Craggy, and it Hands not only

upon a Precipice, but upon Ice too \ and yet

it is a hard matter to convince a Great Man
that his Station is ilippery, or to prevail with

him not to depend upon his Greatnefs. But
: all Superfluities are Hurtful ; a Rank Crop

lays the Corn -, too great a Burthen of Fruit

breaks the Bough -, and our Minds may be

as well over-charged v^ith an Immoderate
Happinefs. Nay, though we our feives would
be at Reil, our Fortune will not fuffer it

:

The way that leads to Honour, and Riches,

leads to Troubles ^ and we find the Caufes

of our Sorrows in the very Objects of our
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Delights. What Joy is there in Feafling^

and Luxury:, in Ambition, and a Croud of

Clients ;,
In tlie Arms of a Miltrefs, or in

the Vanity of an Unprofitable Knowledge ?

Thefe Short and Falle Pleafures deceive us,

and, like Drunkennefs, Revenge the Jolly

Madnefs of One Hour, with the Naufeous,

and fad Repentance of Many. Ambition

is like a Gulph, every thing is fwallow'd

i5p in it, and bury'd ^ bellde tl"i£ dangerous

Confequences of it : For, that which One
has taken for All, may be eafily taken away
again by All, from One. It was not either

Virtue, or Reafon, but the mad Love of a

deceitful Greatnefs that animated Fompey in

his Wars, either Abroad, or at Home. What
was it but his Ambition that hurry'd him to

Spain^ Africa^ and elfewhere, when he was
too Great already, in every bodies Opinion

but- his Ovv'n ? And the fam.e Motive had

Jdius Cafar , who could not, even then,

brook a Superiour Himfelf, v^hen the Com-
mon-wealth had fubmitted unto two al-

ready. Nor was it any Inftind of Virtue

that pulh'd on Adarius^ who, in the Head of

any Army, w^as himfelf yet led on under the

, Com.mand of Ambition : but, he came at iait

to the deferved Fate of other Wicked Men,
and to drink himfelf of the fame Gup that

he had filFd to others. We impofe upon
our Reafon, when we fuiTer our felves to be

tranfported with Titles^- for, w^e know,
that they are nothing but a more Glorious

Sound 3 and fo for Ornamencs, and Gildings,

though
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though there may be a Luflre to Dazle our
Eyes, our Underilanding tells us yet, that it

is only Outfide, and that the Matter under
it is only Coarfe and Common.

*MiJerable I wiU never Envy ^ thofe, that the People
are thofe call Great and Happy. A Sound Mind is

Tiofle that ^q^ to be fhaken with a Popular, and Vain

'"rcoumi
Applaufe : nor is it in the Power of their

Great and Pride to difturb the State of our Happinefs«

mppy. An Honeil man is known now adays by the

Dufl he raifes upon the Way : and, 'tis be-

come a Point of Honour to over-run People,

and keep all at a diflance ^ though he that

is put out of the Way, may perchance be

Happier then he that takes it. He that

would exercife a Power profitable to him-
felf, and Grievous to no body elfe, let him
pradife it upon his Paflions. They that

have Burnt Cities, otherwife Invincible, dri-

ven Armies before them, and bath'd them-
felves in Humane Blood •, after that they have

overcome all open Enemies, they have been

vanquiih'd by their Lull, by their Cruelty,

and without any Reliilance. Alexander was
poirelTed with the Madnefs of laying King-«

doms waite. He began with Greece^ where
lie was brought up ^ and there he quarryVl

himfelf upon that m it which was Bell ^ He
Enilav'd Laceddmon^ and Silenc'd Athens

:

Nor was he content with the Deilrudion of

thofe Towns, which his Father Thlllv had
either Conquered, or Bought ^ but he made
himfelf the Enemy of Humane Nature, and^

like the worll of Eeails^ he worryVi whav
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he could not eat. Felicity is an unquiet

thing ^ it torments it felt, and puzzles the

Brain. It makes fome People Ambitious,

others Luxurious; It puffs up fome, and

foftens others;, only (as 'tis with Wine) fome
Heads bear it better then others ; But it dif-

folves all. Greatnefs Hands upon a Precipice ^
and if Profperity carries a Man never lb little

beyond his Poyie, it over-bears and dafhes

him to pieces. 'Tis a rare thing for a Man
in a great Fortune, to lay down his Happi-

nefs gently ; it being a Common Fate, for a

Man to link under the Weight of thofe Fe-

licities that raife him. How many of the

Nobility did Adarim bring down to Herdf^

men, and other mean Offices ? Nay, in the

very Moment of our delpiling Servants^ we
may be made fo our felves.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Hop^ and Fear^ are the Bane of Hh- •

mane Life,

NO Man can be faid to be perfcdly

Happy^ that runs the Rifque of Dif-

appointment, which is the Cafe of every

Man that P(?^/, or i^(?/>fj for any thing. For
Hop and Fear^ how diflant foever they may
feem to be the one from the other, they are

both of them yet coupled in the fame Chainj

as the Guard, and the Prifoner^ and the one
treads upon the Heel of the other. The
Reaibn of this is obvious, for they are Paf-

fions that look forward, and are ever foiici-

tous for the Future ^ only Hop is the more
plaufible Weaknefs of the Two ^ which in

truth, upon the Main, are Infeparable, for

the one cannot be without the others but

where the Hop is llronger then the Fear^

or the Fear then the Hop^ we call it the

one or the other: For, without Fear^ it

were no longer i/^]7f, hex Certainty j as with-

out Hop^ it were no longer Fear^ but Be-

fpair. We may come to underlland, whe-
ther our Difquiets are vain, or no, if we do
but Confider, that we are either troubled

about the Frefent^ the Future^ or Both. If

the Frefent, 'tis ealie to Judge, and the

Future is Uncertain. 'Tis a foolifh thing

po be Miferable before-hand^ for fear of

Mifery
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Mifery to come, for a Man lofes the Pre*

lent which he might enjoy, in expeftation

of the Future \ Nay, the Fear of lofmg any
**

thing is as bad as the Lofs it felf I will

be as Prudent as I can, but not Timorous,

or Carelefs : And I will bethink my felf, and

forecaft what Inconveniencies may happen,

before they come. 'Tis true, a Man may
Fear, and yet not be fearful^ which is no

more, then to have the Affedion of Fear,

without the Vice of it •, but yet a frequent

Admittance of it runs into a Habit. It is a

Shameful, and an Unmanly thing to be

Doubtful, Timorous, and Uncertain ^ to fet

one ftep forward, and another backward

,

and to be Irrefolute. Can there be any Man
fo Fearful, that had not rather fall once, then

hang always in fufpence ?

O U R ^ Miferies are Endiefs, if we Hand * Om Mi-

•in fear of all PolTibilities ^ the beil way mf^'^^^^^'^

,

fuch a Cafe, is to drive out one Nail with ^fij[^'/^
another, and a little to Qualifie Fear with plmlfn^
Hope ^ which may ferve to Palliate a Mif tks,

fortune, though not to Cure it. There is not
any thing that we Fear, which is fo certain

to come, as it is certain that many things

w^hich we do Fear will not come : but, we
are loth to oppofe our Credulity when it

begins to move us, and fo to bring our Fear

to the Teft. Well ! but. What if the Thing
we Fear jljoidd corns to pafs <' Perhaps it will

be the better for us. Suppofe it to be Death
it felf, Why may it not prove the Glory of

my
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my Life ? Did not Poyfon make Socrates fa-

mous ? And, was not Cato\ Sword a great

part of his Honour } Do we fear any Misfor-'

tune to befall m f We are not prefently lure

that it will happen. How many Deliveran-

ces have come llnlook'd for? And, How
many Mifchief? that welook'd for,have never

come to pafs ? 'Tis time enough to Lament,
when it comes, and, in the Interim^ to pro-

mife our felves the Beft. What do I know
but fomething or other may delay or di-

vert it ? Some have fcap'd out of the Fire •,

Others, when a Houfe has fallen over their

Head, has received no Hurt ^ . One Man has

been lav'd when a Sword was at his Throat

;

another has been Condemned, and out-liv'd

his Headfman : So that 111 Fortune, we fee,

as well as Good, has her Levities : Ferad-

venture it will be, Feradventure not ^ and
till it comes to pafs, we are not fure of it

:

We do many times take Words in a worfe
Senfe then they were intended, and ima-

gine Things to be worfe taken then they

are. 'Tis time enough to bear a Misfor-

fortune when it comes, without Anticipa-

ting it.

HE that would deliver himfelf from all

* Vvepare Appreheniions of the '^ Future, let him firil

for the take for Granted, that all his Fears will fall
^vorjt. ypQ^ j^-^^ and then Examine, and meafure

the Evil that he fears, which he will find

to be neither Great, nor Long. Beiide,

that the Ills which he fears hemay fufFer, he

fuf-^
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fuffers in the very Fear of them. As in the

Symptoms of an Approaching Difeafe ^ a

Man fhall find himfelf Lazy and Liftlefs •, a

Wearinefs in his Limbs, with a Yawning and
Shuddering all over him : So is it in the

Cafe of a Weak Mind -, it phanfies Misfor-

tunes, and makes a Man wretched before his

Time. Why fhould I torment my felf at

prefent, with what perhaps may fall out

Fifty Years hence ? This Humour is a kind of

Voluntary Difeafe, and an Indullrious Con-
trivance of our own Unhappinefs, to com-
plain of an Affliction that we do not feel.

Some are not only mov'd with Grief it felf,

but with the meer Opinion of it ^ as Chil-

dren will flart at a Shadow, or at the Sight

of a deformed Perfon. If we itand in fear

of Violence from a Powerful Enemy, it is

fome Comfort to us, that v^rhofoever makes
himfelf terrible to Others, is not without

Fear Himfelf: The leall Noife makes a Lion
Itart ^ and the Fierceft of Beails, whatfbever

enrages them, makes them tremble too : A
Shadow, a Voice, and Unufual Odor, routes

them.

THE Things mofl to be fear'd, I tafie

to be of three Kinds. ^ Want^ Slcknefs^ and ir j-jjg

thofe Violences that may be impos'd upon m Things mofi

by a Strong Hand, The Laft of thefe has^^^^M'^
the greatefl Force, becaufe it comes attendr-

J*-^!^^^

'

ed with Noife, and Tumult : Whereas the J^^tbe*
Incommodities of Poverty, and Difeafes, k/o/^«cw

are more Natural, and Ileal upon us in Si- ofMen in

lence, v/ithout any External Circumftances ^'^'*'^^'

of
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of Horror : but, the Other marches in Pomp,
with Fire, and Sword, Gibbets, Racks,

Hooks : Wild Bealls to devour us ^ Stakes

to Empale us ^ Engines to Tear us to pie-

ces ; Pitch'd Bags to Burn us in, and a thou-

fand other Exquilite Inventions of Cruelty.

No wonder then if that be moll Dreadful to

us, that prefents it felf in fo many Uncouth
Shapes ^ and by the very Solemnity is ren-

dered the moil formidable. The more In-

llruments of Bodily Pain the Executioner

Ihews us, the more frightful he makes him-

felf: For, many a man that would have en-

countred Death in any Generous Form, with

Refoiution enough, is yet overcome with

the Manner of it. As for the Calamities of

Hunger, and Thirfl:, Inward Ulcers, Scorch-

ing Fevers, Tormenting Fits of the Stone,

I look upon thefe Miferies to be at leall as

Grievous as any of the refl : Only they do
not lb much affeft the Phancy, becaufe they

Lie out of Sight. Some People talk High of

Dangers at a Diflance ^ but (like Cowards)
when the Executioner comes to do his Duty,

a«id ihews us the Fire, the Axe, the Scaffold,

and Death at hand, their Courage fails them
upon the very Pinch, when they have nioft

need of it. Sicknefs, (I hope) Captivity,Fire,

are no new things to us •, the Falls of Hou-
fes. Funerals, and Conflagrations, are every

day before our Eyes. The Man that I Supp'd

with laft Night, is Dead before Mornings
Why jQiould I wonder then, feeing fomany
fall about me,to be hit at laft my Self? What

can
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can be a greater Madnefs, thtxi to cry but.

Who would have dreanid ' of This ? And why
not, Ibefeech yoit ? Where is that Eflate that

may not be rediic'd to Beggary ? That Dig«

nity which may not be followed with Banifh-

ment, Difgrace, and Extreme Contempt ?

That Kingdom that may not fuddenly fall

to mine ^ change its Mailer and be depo-

pulated ? That Prince that may not pafs

the Hand of a Common Hang-man ? That
which is one man's Fortune,may be another's^

but, the Forefight of Calamities to comc^

breaks the Violence of them.

CHAP. XIV.

It is according- to the True^ or Falfe Eftimate

of Things^ that we are Hapfy^ or Mife-

rable,

HOW many Things are there that

the Phancy makes Terrible by Night,

which the Day turns into Ridiculous ? What
IS there in Labour, or in Death, that a Man
fhould be afraid of ? They are much ilighter

in Aft, then in Contemplation ^ and, we May
contemn them, but we Will not : So that it

is not becaufe they are Hard, that we dread

them ^ but they are Hard, becaufe we are

firil afraid of them. Pains, and other Vio^

lences of Fortune, are the fame thing to Us,

that Goblins are to Children : We are more
Scar'd with them, then Hurt, We take up
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O'Vir Opinions upon Truftt-and Err for Com-
pany :, llill Judging That to be Bell, that has

moll: Competitors. We make a falfe Cal-

culation of Matters, becaufe we advife with

Opinion, and not with Nature ^ And this

mifleads Us to a higher Elleem for Riches,

Honour, and Power, then they are worth :

We have been us'd to Admire, and Recom-
mend them, and a Private Error is quickly

turnM into a Publick. The Greatell, aiod

the Smalleft things are equally Hard to be

comprehended -^ we account many things

Crcat^ for want of underllanding what effe-

dually is fo : And we reckon other things

to be Small^ which we find frequently to be

of the highefl Value. Vain Things only

move Vain I^linds •, The Accidents that we
fo much boggle at, are not Terrible in them-

felves, but they are made fo by our Infirmi-

ties, but vv^e Gonfult rather what v/e Hear,

then what we Feel, without Examining, Op-
pollng or DifculTing the Things we fear ^ fo

ihni we either itand ftiil and Tremble, or

clle directly Run for't^ as, thofe Troops
did, that upon the railing of the Dull, took
a Flock of Sheep for the Enemy. When
the Body and Mind are Corrupted, 'tis no
Wonder if all things prove Intolerable \ and
not becaufe they are fo in Truth, but be-

caufe. we are Dillbhite, and Foolifh : For, we
are Infatuated to fuch a Degree, that betwixt
the Common Madnefs of Men, and that

which falls under the Care of the Fhyfician,

there is but this DiiFereace ; The one labours

4
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of a Difeafe, and the other of a Falfe Opi-

nion.

THE Stolch hqld, That all thofe Tor-

ments that commonly draw from us Grones,

and Ejaculations, are in themfelves Trivial,

and Contemptible. But thefe High-flown

Exprefilons apart, ( how true foever ) Let us

Difcourfe the Point at the rate of Ordinary Let eiery

Men, and not make our felves miferabk be- ^^^ ^^i-

fore our time ^ for the things we apprehend ^^^^^^-^^<f

to be at hand, may pofllbly never come to
'

pafs. Some tilings trouble us more then

they fliould, Other things Sooner ^ and fome
things again diforder us, that ought not to

trouble us at all : So that we either Enlarge,

or Create, or Anticipate our Difquiets. For
the Firfl Part, let it reft as a Matter in Con-
troverfie, for that which I accompt Light,

Another perhaps will Judge Infupportable ^

One man Laughs under the Lalh, and ano-

ther Whines for a Philip. How fad a Cala-

mity is Poverty to One man, which to Ano-
ther appears rather Delirable, then Inconve-

nient ? For the Poor man who has nothing
to Lofe, has nothing to Fear : And he that

would enjoy himfeif to the Satisfaction

of his Soul, muft be either Poor Indeed,

or at leaft look as if he were fo. Some
People are extremely dejeded with Sick-

nefs, and Pain : whereas Epcirrp'^ blefs'd his

Fate with his laft Breath in the Acuceft Tor-
ments of the Stone imaginable. And fo for

Baniihmeht, which to One man is fo Gric-^

VOUS5 ^^^ V^^ ^^ Another is no more then a

R 2 bare
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bare Change of Place : A thing that we do
every Day for our Health, Pleafure •, nay,

and upon the Account even of Common
Bufinefs. How Terrible is Death to One
Man, which to another Appears the greateft

Providence in Nature % even toward all

Ages, and Conditions? It is the Wifh of

Some, the Relief of Many, and the End of

All. It fets the Slave at Liberty, carries the

Banifh'd man Home, and places all Mortals

upon the fame Level : Infomuch, that Life

it felf were a Punifhment without it, When
I fee Tyrants, Tortures, Violences, the Pro-

fped of Death is a Confolation to me, and
the only Remedy againit the Injuries of

Life.

N A Y, fo great are our Millakes in the

True Eilimate of things, that we have hard-

ly done any thing that we have not had

reafon to wifh Undone \ and we have found
^

, the things we fear'd, to be more defirable

^ Our very then tliofe we coveted :
"^ Our very Prayers

Vrayers h^yg j^een more Pernicious then the Curfes

^reV'u^^c!
^^ ^^^ Enemies *, and we mufb Pray again to

urjcs,

^^^^^ ^^^ former Prayers forgiven. Where's
the Wife man that wifhes to himfelf the

Wifhes of his Mother, Nurfe, or his Tutor
5,

the worffc of Enemies, with the Intention

of the bell* of Friends? We are Undone if

their Prayers be heard ^ and it is our Duty
to Pray, that they may not •, for they are no
other then well-m.eaning Execrations. They
take Evil for Good^ and one Wifli fights

with another : Give me rather the Con-

tempt
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tempt of all thofe things whereof they wifh

mc the greatefl Plenty. We, are equally

hurt by feme that Pray for us, and by others

that Curfe us : The One imprints in us a

faife Fear, and the other does us Miichief

by a Miftake. So that it is no wonder if

Mankind bemiferable when we are brought
up from the very Cradle under the Impreca-

tions of our Parents. We Pray for Trifles,

widioutfo much as thinking of the greatefl

Bleflings ^ and we are not afham'd many
times to ask God for That, which we fhould

Bluih to own to our Neighbour.

I T is with us, as with an Innocent ^ that * ^^ ^*'^

my Father had in his Family^ She fell blind ^'Xw
on a fudden, and no body could perfwade ^'f//;,jX-

her fhe was Blind. She codd not .endure the Ucve it.

Hoiife (fhe Q-y'd ) it w.ti fo dark ^ and was
ilill calling to go abroad. That which we
laugh'd at in her, we find to be true in our

felves, v/e are Covetous, and Ambitious ^ but

the World fhall never bring us to Acknow-
ledge it, and we Impute it to the Place

:

Nay, we are the worfe of the Two ;,
for

that blind Fool call'd for a Guide, and we
wander about without one. It is a hard

matter to Cure thofe that will not believe

they are Sick. We are alham'd to admit a

Mafler, and we are too Old to Learn. Vice

ilill goes before Virtue : So that we have two.

Works to do ^ we mull call off the One,

and learn the Other. By One Evil we make
way to Another, and only feek things to be

avoided, or thofe of which wx are fooa

R 3 weary
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weary. That which feem'd too Mu(?h when
we wifh'd for't, proves too Little when we
have it^ and it is not as fome imagine, that

Felicity is Greedy *, but it is Little, and

Narrow, and cannot Satisfie us. That
which we take to be very High, at a di-

ftance we find to be but Low, when we
come at it. And the Bufinefs is, we do not

underlland the' true State of Things : We
are deceived by Rumors^ when we have

Gain'd the thing we aim'd at, we find it to

be either 111, or Empty ^ or perchance Lefs

than we exped, or otherwife perhaps Great,

but not Good.

C H A P. XV.

'The Blejfmgs of Tenf^erance^ and Aia^ ^

deration,

THERE is not any thing that is NeceC
fary to us, but we have it either Cheaf^

or Gratis \ and this is the Provifion that our

Heavenly Father has made for us, whofe
Bounty was never wanting to our Needs.

'Tis true, the Belly Craves, and Calls upon
us, but then a fmall matter contents it:

A little Bread and Water is fufficient, and
all the reft is but fuperfluous. He that lives

according to Reafon, Ihall never be Poor j

and he that Governs his Life by Opinion,

Ihall never be Rich^ for Natiire is Limited,

but
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but Pliancy is Bound lefs. As for Meat,

Clothes, and Lodging, a little feeds the

Body, and as little Covers it : So that if

Mankind would only attend Humane Na-
ture, without gaping at Superfluities, a Cook
would be found as needlefs as a Soldier

:

For we may have Neceflaries upon very Ea^

fie Terms -, whereas w^e put our felves to

great Pains for ExcelTes. When w^e are Cold,

we may cover our felves with Skins of Beafts

;

and, againll violent Heats, we have Natural

Grotto's •, or with a few Oiiers, and a little

Clay, w^e may defend our felves againll all

Seaions. - Providence has been kinder to us

then to leave us to live by our Wits, and to

Hand in need of Invention, and Arts : It is

only Pride, and Curiofity, that Involves us

in Difficulties ^ If nothing will ferve a Maa
but Rich Clothes, and Furniture ^ Statues

and Plate *, a Numerous Train of Servants,

and the Pvarities of all Nations ^ it is not
Fortunes Fault, but his Own, that he is not

Satisfied : For his Dellres are Infatiable, and
this is not, a Thirlt, but a Difeafe 1 and if

he were Mailer of the whole World, he

would be Ittll a Beggar. 'Tis the Mind that

nlakes us Rich and Happy, in what Condi-
tion foever we are ; and Money figmfics no
more to it then it does to the Gods •, If the

Religion be Sincere, no matter for the Qi*-

naments: 'Tis only Luxury, and Avarice,

that makes Poverty Grievous to us ^ for it is

a very fmall matter that does our Bulinefs ^

and when we have provided againfu Cold,

R 4. Hun-
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Hunger, and Thirft, all the reft is but Va-
nity, and Excefs: And there's no need of

Expence upon Foreign Delicacies, or the Arr
tifices of the Kitchin. Whatishetheworfe
for Poverty, that defpifes thefe things?

Nay, is he not rather the better for it, be-?

caufe he is not able to go to the Price of

them? For Jie is kept found whether he will

or no ; And that which a Man cannot do,

looks many times as if he wodd not,

i^rhhlode- WHiE:N I look back into the ^ Modera-
Yitm of tion of paft Ages, it makes me afham'd to
pftAges. i3ifcourfe, as if Poverty had need of any

Confolation : For we are now come to that

degree of Intemperance, that a fair Patri-

mony is too little for a Meal. Homer had
but One Servant ^ Plato Three j and Zeno,

. ( the Mailer of the M^fculine Sed ofStokks)

had none at all. The Daughters of Sclpio had
their Portions put: of the Common Treafury,

for their Father left them not worth a Peny

:

How happy were their Husbands that had

the People of Rgme for their Father-in-Law ?

Shall any Man now Contemn Poverty after

|:hefe Eminent Examples *, . which are fuffi-!

cient not only to Juilifie, but to Recommend
it? -Upon Diogenes's only Servant's running

away from him, he was told where he was,

^nd perfwaded to fetch hup. back again.

What fays he, ca;^ Manes live withont Dio-
genes, and net Diogenes -without Manes ?

And fo let him go. The Piety and Mode-
ration of Scipo has made bis Memory more
Yenerable, then his Arms , and more yet

after
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after he left his Country, when while he de-

fended it : For matters were come to that

pafs, that either Scipio mu^ be Injurious to

J^ome^ or Rome to Sctpio. Goarfe Bread, and

Water, to a Temperate Man, is as good as a

Feaft, and the very Herbs of the Field yield

a NoLiriiliment to Man, as well as to Bealls.

It was not by Choice Meats, and Perfumes,

that our Fore-fathers recommended them-

felves, but by Virtuous Actions, and the

Sweet of Honell,, Military, and of Manly
Labours.

WHILE Nature lay in Common, and all

^ her Benefits were Promifcuoully enjoy'd, ^^-^^ ^^^^^

What could be happier then that State oiofinnQ-

Mankind ? when People hv'd without either cme.

Avarice, or Envy ? ^A^hat could be Richer,

then when there was not a Poor Man to be

found in the World ? So foon as this Impar-

tial Bounty of Providence came to be re-

llrain'd, by Covetoufnefs ^ and that Parti-

culars appropriated That to themfelves,

vv^hich was intended for All ^ then did Po-

verty creep into the World ^ when fome .

Men by defiring more then came to their

fhare, loft their Title to theRell. A Lofs

never to be repaired -^ for though we may
come Yet to get Much, we once had Ail.

The Fruits of the Earth were in thofe days

divided among the Inhabitants of it, with-

out either Want, or Excefs. So long as

Men contented themfelves with their Lot,

there was no Violence ^ no Engroiling, or

Hiding ^f thofe Benefits for Particular Ad-
vantages,
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vantages, which were appointed for the

Community ; but every Man had as niuch

Care for his Neighbour, as for himfelf. No
Arms, or Bloodlhed-, no War, but with
Wild Bealls: But under the Protection of
a Wood, or a Cave, they fpend their days,

without Cares , and their Nights without
Groans *, Their Innocence was their Secu-

rity, and their Protedion. There were as

yet no Beds of State, no Ornaments of
Pearl, or Embroidery, nor any of thofe

Remorfes that attend them ^ but the Hea-
vens were their Canopy, and the Glories

of tlieni their Spedacle. The Motions of

the Orbs, the Courfes of the Stars, and the

wonderful Order of Providence, was their

Contemplation : There was no fear of the

Houfe falling •, or the Rulling of a Rat be-

Mnd the ^rr^/*, they had no Palaces then

like Qties : but they had open Air, and
Breathing-room ^ Cryllal Fountains , Re-
frelbing Shades*, the' Meadows drefl: up in

their Native Beauty, and fuch Cottages as

were according to Nature, and wherein they

lived contentedly, without fear either of
Lofing, or of Falling. Thefe People liv'd

without either Solitude, or Fraud ^ and
yet I muft call them rather Happy, then

Wiie. That men were generally better be-

fore they were corrupted, then after, I make
no doubt •, and I am apt to believe, that they

were both Stronger and Hardier too ^ .but

their Wits were liotyet c6nieto Maturity^

for Nature does not give Virtue^ and it is a

kind
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kind of Art to become Good : They had

not as yet torn up the Bowels of the Earth

for Gold, Silver, or precious Stones-, and,

fo far were they ft'om killing any Man, as

we do, for a Spectacle, that they were not

as yet come to it, either in Fear, or Anger
^

nay, they fpar'd the very Fifnes. But after

all Tins, they were Innocent, becaufe they

w^ere Ignorant ^ and there's a great difference

betwixt not Knowing how to offend, and not

being Willing to do it. They had, in that

rude Life, certain Images, and Refemblances

of Virtue, but yet they fell fhort of Virtue it

felf, which conies only by Inilitutioli, Learn-

ing, and Study, as it is perfeded by Pradice.

It is indeed the End for which we were born,

but yet it did not come into the World with

us I, and in the belt of men, beforc they are

intruded, we find rather the Matter, and

the Seeds of Virtue, then the Virtue it felf.

It is the wonderful Benignity of Nature,

that has laid open to us all things that may
do us Good, and only hid thofe things

from us that may hurt us : As if fne durft

not truft us with Gold, aad Silver •, or with .

Iron •, v/hich is the Inftrument of War, and
Contention for the other. It is we our felves

that have drawn out of the Earth, both the

Caitfes and the Lifirnments of ^ our Dangers :

And we are fo vain^as to fet the higheft:

Efteem upon^thofe things to which Naturp
has affign'd the lowelt place. What can

be more Ccarfe, and Rude in the Mine, then

thefe
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thefe precious Metals *, or more Slavifli, and
Dirty, then the People that Dig, and Work
them ? And yet they defile our Minds more
then our Bodies ; and make the PoflelTor

fowler then the Artificer of them. Rich
men, in fine, are only the Greater Slaves.

Both the One and the Other wants a great

deal.

HAPPY is that man that Eats only for
*A nmpe- ^ Hunger, and Drinks only for Thirfl ^ that

7Nam ^ ^^^^s upon his own Legs, and lives by Rea-

lij-^; fon, not by Example ^ and provides for life,

and Neceflity, not for Oltentation and
Pomp. Let us Curb our Appetites, encou-

rage Virtue, and rather be beholden to our
Selves for Riches then to Fortune, who
when a man draws himfelf into a narrow
compafs, has the leafl Mark at him. Let my
Bed be Plain and Glean, and my Clothes fo

too-, my Meat without much Expence, or

many Waiters ^ and neither a Burthen to

my Purfe, nor to my Body •, nor to go out

the fame way it came in. That which is too

little for Luxury, is abundantly enough for

Nature. The End of Eating and Drinking,

is Satiety; Now, What matters it, though
One Eats and Drinks more, and Ano-
ther Lefs, folong as the One is not a Hun-
gry, nor the Other a Thirft ? jEp/xv/r^, that

limits Pleafure to Nature, as the Stoicks do
Virtue, is undoubtedly in the Right; and

thofe that cite him to authorize their

Vo.
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Voluptnoufnefs, do exceedingly miftake him^

and only fcek a good Authority for an Evil

Caiife : For their Pleafurcs of Sloth, Glut-

tony, and Lull, have no Affinity at all with

his Precepts, or Meaning. 'Tis true, that

at firft fight, his Philofophy feems Effemi-

nate :, but he that looks nearer him, will find

him to be a very Brave Man only in a Wo-
manilh Drcfs.

Tis a Common Objedion, I know, "^That ^ Let Fht-

thefe Philofophers do not live at the rate iofiphers

that they Talk ;, for they can flatter their Su- ^^^'^ /< ^^C5?

periors. Gather Eftates, and be as much con- ^^^' '

cern'd at the Lofs of Fortune, or of Friends,

as other People : As Senfible of Reproches,

as Luxurious in their Eating, and Drinking,

their Furniture, their Houfes ; as Magnifi-

cent in their Plate, Servants, and Officers

;

as Profufe,and Curious in their Gardens, &c.

Well ! And what of all this ^ or if it w^ere

twenty times more ? 'Tis forne degree of

Virtue for a man to Condemn himfelf ^ and

if he cannot come up to the Beil, to be yet

better then the Worft^and ifhe cannot whol-

ly Subdue his Appetites, however to Check,

and Diminifh them. If I do not Live, as 1

Preachy take notice that I do no t Ipeak of my
Self, but of Virtue^nor am I fo much offended

with other mens Vices, as with m.y Own. All

this was objeded to PUto^ Epcurm^ Zem : Nor
is anyVirtue foSacred,as to fcapeMaievoIence.

The Cinique Demetrius was a great Inftance

of Severity, and Morrificatioa \ aad one that

Im»
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Imposed upon himfelf , neither to pollefs

any thing, nor fo much as to Ask it ;: And yet
he had this Scom put upon him-,that his Profef
iion was Foverty^ not Firtue. Plato Is blara'd

for Ashiig Moneys Ariftode for B.ecelvm it

;

Democrltm for NegUBing it '^ Eficurm for

Confmning it. How happy were we if we
could but come to imitate thefe Men's Vi-
ces ; for if we knew our Own Condition,
we fhould find work enough at Home. But,
we are like People that are making Merry
at a Play, or a Tavern •, when their own
Houfes are on fire, and yet they know no-
thing on't. Nay, Cato himfelf was faid to

be a Drunkard ^ but Brunhnnefs it felf fliall

fooner be proved to be no Crime, then Cato

diflioneft. They that demolifh Temples,
and overturn Altars, Ihewtheir Good Will,

though they can do the Gods no hurt ^ and
fp it fares with thofe that invade the

Reputation of great Men. If the Profef-

fors of Virtue be as the World calls them,
Avaritious, Libidinous, Ambitious^ What

,
are they then that have a Detellation for the

very Name of it ? But Malicious Natures

do not want Wit to abufe Honeller Men
then themfelves. It is th.e Pradice of the

Multitude, to bark at Eminent Men, as little

Dogs do at Strangers \ for they look upon
other Men's Virtues, as the Upbraiding of
their own Wickednefs. We fiiould do well

to commend thofe that are Good ^ if not,

let us pafs them over ^ but however let us

fpare our felves ^ for beiide the Blafpheming

of
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of Virtue, our Rage is to no purpofe. But:

to return now to my Text.

We are ready enough to limit Others,

but loth to put Bounds and Reilraint \x^or'^^^^'>^^^

our felves ^ though we know that many times
^pYHfiit

a Greater Evil is Cur'd by a Lefs ^ and the i^ picuj.

Mind that will not be brought to Virtue by
Precept, comes to it frequently by Necellity.

Let us try a little to eat upon a Joint-Stool

;

to ferve our felves , to Live within Com-
pafs, and accommodate our Cloaths to the

End they were made for. Occafional Ex*
periments of bur Moderation give us the

bell Proof of our Firmnefs, and Virtue.

A well-govern'd Appetite is a great part

of Liberty, and it is a BlefFedLot, that Iince

no man can have all things that he would
have, we may all of us forbear deliring what
we have not. It is the Office of Tempe-
rance to over-rule us in our Pleafures ^ Some
fhe Rejedts, Others Ihe Qualifies, and Keeps
ivithin Bounds, Oh ! the Delights of Refb, ^

when a man comes to be Weary, and of

Meat, when he is heartily Hungry ! I have

karn'd ( fays our Author ) by one Journey,

how m^any things we have that are fuper-

iiuous, and how eafiiy they may be fpar'd

;

for, when we are without them, upon Ne-
ceihty, we do not fo much as feel the want
of them. This is the Second BlefTcd Day
( fays he ) that my Friend, and I, have Tra-
veled together^ One Waggon carries our

Selves, and our Servants \ my Mattrefs lies

upoa
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n pon the Ground, and I upon That : Our
Diet anrwerable to our Lodging ; and nevef
without Our Figs and our Table Books. The
Muletier without Shooes, and the Mules only
prove themfelves to be Alive by their Walk^
mg. In this Equipage, I am not willing, I

perceive, to oWn my felf, but as often as we
happen into better Company, I prefently

fall a blufhing *, which fhews, that I am not
yet confirmed in thofe which I Approve, and
Commend : I am not yet come to Ovvn my
Frugality -^ for he that's aiham'd to be feei^

in a mean Condition, would be proud of a
fplendid one. I value my felf upon what
Padengers think of me, and Tacitely re-

nounce my Principles ^ whereas I Ihould ra-

ther lift up my Voice to be heard by Man-
kind, and tell them, Ta-i are all Mad •, your

Minds are fct u^on Suiterfiviilies^ andyou value

710 Man for his Virtues, I came one Night
xveary Home, and threw my felf upon the

Bed, with this Confideration about me :

There is nothing tll^ that is Well Taken, My
Baker tells me, he has no Bread \ but, fays

he, I may get fom.e of your Tenants, though

I for 'tis not Good. No m.atter, faid Ij

for ril flay till it be better •, that is to fay,

till my Stomach will be glad of worfe. It is

Difcretion fometimes to pradife Tempe-
rance, and wont our felves to a Little \ for

there are many Difficulties both of Time,

and Place, that may force us upon it.- When
we come to the Matter of Patrimony^ How

ftridly
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ilriclly do we examine what every Man is

worth, before we'll triift hiiB with a Peny

:

Such a Man^ we cry, has a great Eftate^ hiit

it is pjrewdly incumhred'^ a very fair Honfe^

hut ^tivas built with borroviPd Money ^ a Nn-
merovii Family^ hut he do's not ke-e-p Tdneh vpith

his Creditors ^ if his Debts were ]?aidj -he rvoidd

-not be rvorth a Groat. Why do we not take

the fame Courfe in other things, and examine

what every Man is worth ? 'Tis not enough

to have a long Train of Attendants, Vail:

Poilellions, or an Incredible Treafitre in Mo-
ney, and Jewels ^ a Man may be Poor for all

this. There's only this diference at Bell-,

One Man borrows of the Vftrer^ and the

other of Fortune. What ilgnifies the Carvings

Or Gilding of the Cliariot ^ Is the Mafter

ever the better for't ?

W E cannot clofe up this Chapter with a

more generous ^ Inflance ofModeration,then ^ fke Mo-
that of Fabricij^^. Pyrrhits tempted him with a deratm

Sum of Money to betray his Country^ and andBravei

Pyrrhi-fslm Phyfician offered Fabrici^s^ for a?'.^^^'

Sum of Money, to Poyfon his Mafier-^ But
''^^'^'''^•

he was too Brave, either to be overcome by
Gold, or to overcome by Poyfon ^ {o that

he refused the Money, and advised Pyrrhus

to have a Care of Treachery ^ and this in

the Heat too of a Licentious War : Fabri-

cIhs valu'd himfelf upon his Poverty, and
was as much above the Thougiit of Riches^

as of Poyfon. Live^, Pyrrhm^ fays he, by my
Friendfl:iv ', and Turn That to. my Satisfa^i-^
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of7^ which vpjj before thy Trouble^ that is to fay^

That Fabricius could not be Corrupted,

CHAP. XVI.

Confia?icy • of /Aind ogives a Man Refutation^

and makes him happy in defpite of all Jldif-

fortune,

TH E whole Duty of jMaii may be re-

duced to the Tvv^o Points oi Abftinence^

and Patience^ Temperance
^
in Frofperity^ and

Corn-age iwAdverfity, We have already treated

of the Former-, and the Other follows now
in Courfe.

k A Wife £ P ICVRVS will have it, That a^ Wife

,

Man is a- Man will Bear all Injuries-^ but t\\Q Stoicks

bovelnju- will not allow thofe things to be Injuries^

which Epicures calls fo. Now, betwixt thefe

Two^ there is the fame Difference that we
find betwixt two Gladiators ^ the One re-

ceives Wounds^but yet maintains his Ground ^

ihe Other tells the people, when he is in

Bloody That "^Tls but a Scratchy and will not

fuffer any body to part them. An Injury

cannot be Received^ but it muft be Done:

But it may be Done^ and yet not Received ^

as a Man may be in the Water, and not
Swim, but if he Swims, 'tis prefum'd that he

is in the Water. Or if a Blow, or a Shot be

leveFd at us, it may fo happen, that a Man
Slay mifs his Aim^ or fome Accident inter-

pofe

nes.
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pofe that may divert the Mifchief. That
which is Hurt is PafTive, and Inferior to that

which hurts it ^ but you will fay, that So-

crates was Condemned, and put to Death,

and ^o received an Injury •, but I anfwer, that

the Tyrants Did him an Injury, and yet he
Received none. He that lleals any thing from
me, and hides it in my own Houfe ^ though
I have not loft it, yet hehasilolen it. He
thit lies with his own Wife, and takes her

for another Woman •, though the Woman
be Honeft, the Man is an Adulterer. Sup-

pofe a Man gives me a Draught of Poyfon,

and it proves not ilrong enough to kill me*,

his Guilt is never the lefs for the Difap-

pointment. He that miakes a Pafs at me, is

as much a Murderer, though I put it by, as

if hehadftruck me to the Heart. It is the

Intention, not the Effed, that makes the

Wickedaefs. He is a Thief, that has the

Will of Killing, and Slaying, before hi?

hand is dipt in Blood : As it is Sacriledge^

the very Intention of laying violent Hands
upon Holy Things. If a Philofopher be ex-

pos'd to Torments, the Axe over 'his Head,
his Body wounded, his Guts in his Hands;
I will allow him to Groan ^ for Virtue it felr

cannot diveft him of the Nature of a Man y

but if his Mind ilands firm, he has difcharg'd

his part. A Great Mind enables a Man to

maintain his Station with Honour ; fo that

he only miakes ufe of what he meets in his

way, as a Pilgrim that would fain be at his

Journeys End.

5 2 IT
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IT h the Excelleiicy of a Great^ Mind

to ' ylsk nothing, and to JVa?2t nothing;

and to fay, /'// have mthim to do with For-

tmie^ that Rcpdfcs Cato, and Prefers Vatinius.

He that quits his Hold, and accompts any
thing Good that is not Honeft, runs gaping

after Caiiialties, fpends his days ir Anxiety,

and vain Expectation : That Man is mifera-

bie. And yet 'tis hard youTi fay.to be banilli'd,

or eaft into Prifon ; Nay, what if it were to

be burnt, or any other way deftroy'd ? We
have Examples in all Ages, and in all Cafes,

of Great Men that have triumph'd over all

Misfortunes. MctelbAs fuffer'd Exile Relb-

lutely *, Riuilhu Chearfully : Socrdtes difputed

in the Dungeon y and though he might have

jr.ade his Efcape, refus'd it ^ to Ihew the

World how eafie a thing it was to fubdue

the two Great Terrors of Mankind, Death^

and a J^yL Or what fhall we fay of Mh^
dm Scamla ^ a Man only of a Military Cou-
rage, and without the Help either of Phiio-

fophy, or Letters ? Who,when he found thaE

he had kilFd the Secretary, inllead of For-

^ema ( the Prince) burnt his Right Hand to

Afiiesfor theMiftake^ and helct hisArm in

the Flame, till it was taken away by his very

Enemies. Porcenna did more eaiily pardon-

Miiclus for his Intent to kill him, then Mh-
€hu forgave Himfclf for milTmg of his Aim.
He might have done a Luckier thing, but

never a Braver.

B 1
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5 7

DID not Cato^ m the kit Night of his

^ Life, take Flato to Bed with him *, with his "^ CimV

Sword at his Beds-head ^ the Oi\q^ that he <^^<?'^'?'* '7-

might have Death at his Will ^ the Other,

that he might have it in his Pow^r ^ being

refolv'd that no Man fnould be able to fay^

either that he killVl, or that he fav'd Caio ?

So fooii as he had corapos'd his Thoughts,

he took his Sword -^ Fortum^ lays he, Ihcive

hitherto fonp-ht for my Coimtrfs Liberty^ a?id

for my Ovori^ and only that I m'ght live Free

amo'fig Freemen •, hitt the Caitfe is novo Lofi^

and Cato Safe, With that word, he call;

himfelf upon his Sword ^ and after the Phi-

iicians,* thatprefs'd invupon hirn, had bound
np his Wound , . he tore it open again,

and fo Expired v/ich the fame Greatnefs of

Soul that he Liv'd. But thefe are the Ex-

amples, you'l fay, of Men famous in their

Generations. Let us but Gonialt Hiilory,

and we Ihall find, even in the moil efiemi-

nate of Nations, and the mofc DilToiute of

Times, Men of all Degrees, Ages, and For-

tunes ^ nay, even Women themJelves, that

have overcome the Fear of Death : Which,
in truth, is fo little to be fear'd, that, duly

.

conlidered, it is one of the Greatefc Benefits

in Nature. It was as great an Honour for

Cato^ when his Party was broken, tliat he

himfelf flood his Ground, as it would have

'been if he had carry'd the day, and fettled aii

llniverfal Peace : For, it is an equal Pru-

dence, to mrake the bell of a bad Game, and
ta manage a Good one. The Day that he

S 3 was
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was Refdfed^ he Played-^ and the Night
that he Kiird himfelf, he Read^ as valuing

the Lofs of his Life, and the miffing of an
Office at the fame Rate. People, I know^
are apt to pronounce upon other men's In-

firmities, by the meafure of their own, and

to think it impoffiible that a man ffiould be

content to be Burnt, Wounded, Killed, or

Shackrd, though in fome Cafes he may.

It is only for a Great Mind to judge of Great

Things ^ for otherwife, that which is our In-

firmity, will feem to be another Bodies ^ as

a ilreight Stick in the Water appears to be

crooked. He that Yeilds, draws upon his

own Head his own Ruin
;,
for we are fure

to get the better of Fortune, if we do bup

ftruggle with her. Fencers and Wreltlers

we fee, what Blows, and Bruifes they en-

dure, not only for Honour, but for Exercife.

If we turn our Backs once, we are Routed,

and Purfu'd : That Man only is Happy, that

draws Good out of Evil ^ that ftands fail in

his Judgment, and unmov'd with any Ex-
ternal Violence : or however, fo little mov'4,^

that the Keeneft Arrow in the Quiver of

Fortune is but as the prick of a Needle to

him, rather then a Wound : And Allher
pther W^eapons fall upon him only as Hail

upon the Roof of a Houfe, that Crackles^

^nd Skips off again, without any Damage
^

to the Inhabitant,

AGe^
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A Generous, and a Clear-lighted Young
Man, will take it for ^ a Happinefs to en- * ^^'^ ^/^at

counter ill Fortune. 'Tis nothing for a ^^^V^^
'"

Man to hold up his Head ia a Calm, but to
,, ///yj.

maintain his Poll, when all others have tnutiug to

quitted their Ground, and there to Haud z>.

upright, where other Men are beaten down,
this is Divine, and Praife-worthy. What
111 is there in Torments, or in thofe things

which we commonly accompt Grievous

CrofTes > The Great Evil is the want of

. Courage ;, the Bowing, and Submitting to

them '^ which can never happen to a Wife
Man^ for he flands upright under any

Weight : Nothing that is to be born dit
pleafes him ^ he knows his Strength -, and,

whatfoever may beany Man's Lot, he never

complains of, if it be his ov/n. Nature,

he fays, deceives no body ^ flie does not

tell us whether our Children fhall be Fair,

or Foulj W^ife, or Fooliih •, Good Subjeds,

or Traytors^ nor whether our Fortune fliall

be Good, or Bad. We maiH: not Judge of

a Man by his Ornaments ^ but ilrip him of
all the Advantages, and the Impoftures of
Fortune^ nay, of his very Body too^ and
look into his Mind. If he can fee a naked

.

Sw^ord at his Eyes, without fo much as wink-

ing ^ ifhe make it a thing indifferent to him,

whether his Life go out at his Throat,or at

his Mouth*, if he can hear himfelf Sentenced

to Torments, or Exils ^ and under the very

Hand of the Exeaitioner, fay thus to him-

S4 felf.
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{el£, Jill this I am provided for^ and ^tis no

tnore^ . then a Man^ that is to Suffer the Fate

of Humanity, This is the Temper of Mind
that Speaks a Man Happy ^ and without

This, all the Confluences of External Com*
forts fignifie no more than the ' Perfonating

of a Fling upon the Stage
;>

when the Cur-

tain is drawn^ we are Players again. Not
that I pretend to exempt a Wife Man out of
the number of Men, as if lie had no Senfe

of Pain, But I reckon him as compounded
of Body^ and Soul: The Body is irrational^,

and may be Gari'd, Biirni:, Tortur'd^ but

the Rational Fart is Fearieis, Invincible, and

not to be ffiaken. This is it that I reckon

upon as the Supreme Good of Man ^ which,

till it be perfeded, is but an unfteady Agi-

tation of Thought \ and m the Perfection,

an immoveable Stability: It is not in our

Contentions with Fortune, as 'm thofe of the

Theatre , w-here we may throw down our

Arms, and pray for Quarter: But herew'e

mull: Dye Firm and Refolute. There needs

lie Encouragement to thofe things v/hich we'
are Inclined to by a Natural IniHnd^ as

the Frefervation of our felves with Eafe,

and Pleafare ^ but, if it comes to the Tryal

of our Faith by Torments, or of our Cou-
rage by Wounds, thefe are Difficulties that

we muil be arm'd againfc by Philoibphy and
Precept : And yet ail This is no more then

what m^e were born to ^ and no- matter of

Wonder at all ^ fo that a Wife Man prepares

liimfclf fort j as expecting that whatjoever

i/: ... .: r - ^ : ,
.;- M^
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May be. Will he. My Body is frail, and

Liable, not only to the Impreflions of Vio-

lence, but to Afflictions alfo, that Naturally

fucceed our Pieafures. Full Meals bring

Crudities ; Whoring and Drinking make the

Hands to fnake, and the Knees to tremble.

It is only the Surprize, and Newnefs of

the thing, which mukes that Misfortune

Tenible, which by Premeditation might be

made Ealie to us. For, that which fome
People make Light by Sufferance , others

do by Fore-light. Whatfbever is necellary,

we muiL . bear patiently. 'Tis no new thing

to Dye ^ no new thing to Mourn, and no

new thing to be Merry again. Mull I be

Peor <' I (hall have Company^ In ^^/;///j-

7nem ? I'll think my felf Born there. If I

Dye^ I fliali be no more Sick ^ and 'tis a thing

I can do but once..

LET Us never wonder at any thing ^" we '^ Lst m
are Born to^ for no Pv4an has Ileaiba to '^"^^}^

Complain, where we are all in the ^^^'^^
JiX^^iat

Condition. He that fcapes, might have he is Bom
fufler'd ^ and 'tis but Equal to fubmit to the to.

Law of Mortality. We mui1: undergo the

Colds of Winter, the Heats of Summer ^

the Difuempers of the Air, and Difeafes of
the Body. A wild Beall meets us in One
place, and a Man that is more Brutal, in

another^ we are here affaulted by Fire,

there by Water. Demetrlns was referv'd

by Providence for the Age he lived in
;,
to

ihew, that neither the Times could Cor-
rupt him; nor he Fvefonn the People. He

was
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was a Man of an Exad Judgment, fleady

to his Purpofe, and of a flrong Eloquence j

not Finical in his Words, but his Senfe was
mafculine, and Vehement, He was fo Qua-
lified in his Life, and Difcourfe, that he
ferv'd both for an Example, and a Reproach.

If Fortune fhould have offered that Man the

Government, and the Poflefllon of the whole
World, upon Condition not to lay it down
again ^ I dare fay he would have refused it

:

and thus have Expollulated the matter with
you. Why fljould yon tempt a Freeman to fnt

his Shoulder under a Burden ^ or an Honefl-

Man to follnte hhnfelf with the Dregs of
Mankind ? Why do you offer me the Sfoyis

of Trlnces^ and of Nations^ and the Price not

only of your Bloody hut of your Souls ? It is

the part of a Great Mind to be Temperate
in Profperity, Refolute in Adverfity ^ To
Deipife vv^hat the Vulgar Admire % and to

Prefer a Mediocrity to an Excels. Was not
Socrates opprefs'd with Poverty, Labour, nay

and the worlb of Wars in his own Family, a

Fierce and Turbulent Woman to his Wife ?

Were not his Children Indocible, and like

their Mother? After Seven and twenty
Years Ipent in Arms, he fell under a Slavery

to the Thirty Tyrants^ and mofb of them his

bitter Enemies : He came at lall to be Sen-
tenced as a Fiolator of Religion^ a Corrupter

of Tonth^ and a Common Enemy to God^ and
Man. After this, he was Imprifon'd, and put

to Death by PoyfoHj which was all fo farfrom

working
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working upon his Mind, that it never fo

much as altered his Countenance. We are

to bear 111 Accidents, as Unkind Seafons,

DiHempers , or Difeafes :, and why may
we not reckon the Adions of wicked'Meii

even among thofe Accidents ^ Their Deli>

berations are not Counfcls, but Frauds,

Snares, and Inordinate Motions of the

Mind J
and they are never without a thou-

fand Pretences, and Occallons of doing a

Man mifchief. They have their Informers,

their Knights of the Poft ^ they can make an

Interefb with Powerful Men, and one may
be Robb"d as well upon the Bench, as upon
the High-way. They lie in wait for Ad-
vantages, and live in perpetual Agitation,

betwixt Hope, and Fear *, whereas he that

is truly Compos'd, will ftand all Shocks,

either of Violences, Flatteries, or Menaces,

without Perturbation. It is an Inv/ard Fear

that miakes us Curious after yvhat we hear

Abroad.
1 T is an Error to attribute either Goq^^^

or ///, to ^ Fortune -^ but the Matter of it we ^rheWorks

may;, and we our felves are the Occaflon oi of Fortune

it, being, in EfFed, the Artificers of our ^^'^ j'^^^'^^^

own Happinefs, or Mifery : For the Mind
^'J^

"^'

is above Fortune •, if That be Evil, it makes
"'^

every thing elfe fo too : But if it be Right,

and Sincere, it correds what is wrong, and
mollifies what is hard, with Modefly, and
Courage. There's a Great Difference a-

mong thofe that the World calls wife Men.
Some take up private Refolutions of Oppo-

fing
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Ung Fortune, but they cannot go through
with them ^ for they are either dazledwith
Splendor one the One hand, or affrighted

with Terrors on the Other: But^»there are

Others that will ciofe, and grapple with
Fortune, and Hill come off Vidorious. Mh-
cms overca,me the Fire ^ Regnbis the Gibbet

;

Soerates , Poyfon ^ Rutillms , Banilhment
^

Cato^ Death ;> Fahricms^ Riches^ Tnhero^ Po-

verty ; and Sexiiis^ Honours. But there are

fome again fo Delicate, that they cannot fo

much as bear a Scandalous Report ^ which is

the fame thing as if a Man iliould quarrel

for being juftled in a Croud, or dalh'd as he

v/alks in the Streets^ He that has a great

way to Go, mull: expect a Slip, to Stum-
ble, and to be Tir'd : To the Luxurious

Man, Frugality is a Funifhment ^ Labour,

and Lnduilry to the Sluggard j nay. Study it

felf is a Torment to him. Not that thefe

things arehar.dto us by Nature, but we our

felves are Vain and Irrefolute. Nay, we
wonder many of us, how any Man can live

without Wine, or endure to rife fo early in

a. Morning.
f Virtue u ^ A g^^ye Man muft exped to be tofs'd ^

ExZmi-"^^^^^'^^
is to fteer his Courfe in the^ Teeth

//^j.^ . of Fortune, and to work againil Wind and
Weather. In the Suffering of Torments,
thougli there appears but one Virtue, a

Man Exercifes many. That v/hich is moil;

Eminent is Patience (which is but a Branch

of Forticude. ) But there is Prudence alfo

ia tlie Choice of the Action^ and in th^
'

Bearing
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Bearing' what we cannot avdd \ and there is

Conftancy in bearing it Refoliitely^ And
there is the fame Concurrence alfo of feve-

ral Virtues in. other Generous Undertakings.

When Leonidas was to carry his 300 Men in-

to the Straits of the Thermo^yU^ to put a Hop

to Xerxes his huge Array : Come^ fellow Sol--

dlers^ fays he-, eat your Dinners here^ .^ if

yon -were to Snp in another World, And they

anfwer'd his Refohation. How plain, and

Imperious was that ihort Speech of C^diti-

Hs to his Men upon a defperate Adion?
And, how glorious a Mixture was there in

it both of Bravery and Prudence ? Soldiers^

lays he. It is neceffary for us to Go^ hut it is

7wt neceffary for tis to Return. This brief and

pertinent Harangue, vv^as worth Ten thou-

fand of the frivolous Cavils, and Dillindi-

ens of the Schools, v/hich rather break the

Mind, then fortifie it ^ and v/hen 'tis once

perplexed , and prick'd with Difficulties

and ScTuples, there they leave it. Our Pai^

iions are Numerous, and Strong, and not to

be Maiter'd with Qiiirks and Tricks, as if

a Man fliould undertake to defend the Caufe

of God, and Men, v/ith a Bulrulh. It was
a Remarkable piece of Honour, and Policy

together, that Adion of C^/^r's, upon the

taking of ?om^ey\ Cabinet at the Battle of

Tharfdla : 'Tis probable that the Letters in

it might have difcovered who were his

Friends, and who his Enemies
;, and yet he

Burnt it, without fo much as Opening it

:

Siteemiag it the Nobieil way of Pardon-
ing
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ing, to keep himfelf Ignorant both of the
Offender, and of the Offence. It was a Brave
Prefence of Mind alio in Alexander^ who^
upon Advice,, That his Phylician P^/7/p in-

tended to Poyfon him, took the Letter of
Advice m One hand, and the Cup in the

Other ^ delivering Vhili^ the Letter to Read,
while he himfelf drank the Potion.

SOME are ofOpinion, that Death gives

* Virtue U a ^ Man Courage to fupport Pain, and that

Invincible. Pain fortifies a Man againff Death : But I

fay rather, that a Wife Man depends upon
himfelf againit Both, and that he does not
either fuifer with Patience , in hopes of
Death, or Dye willingly becaufe he is weary
of Life ^ but he Bears the Orq^ and Waits
for the Other, and carries a Divine Mind
through all the Accidents of Humane Life.

He looks upon Faith and Honelly, as the

mod Sacred Good of Mankind, and neither

to be forced by Necefllty, nor Corrupted by

Reward ^ Kill, Burn, Tear him in Pieces, he

will be true to his TrufI: : And the more any

man labours to make him difcover a Sea-et,

the deeper will he hide it. Refolution is the

Inexpugnable Defence of Humane Weak-
nefs, and it is a wonderful Providence that

attends it. Horatim Codes oppos'd his iinglc

Body to the whole Army, till the Bridge was
cut dovm behin,d him, and then leap'd into

the River, with his Sword in his hand, and
came off* fafe to his Party. There was a

Fellow Qpeilion'd about a Plot upon the Life

• of a Tyrant, and put to the Torture to de-

clare
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dare his Confederates : He nam'd, by one,

and one, all the Tyrant's Friends that were
about him \ and Itill as they were named,

they were put to Death : The Tyrant ask'd

him at lail, If there were any more. Yes,

fays he, you your felf were in the Plot; and
now you have never another Friend left you
in the World : Whereupon the Tyrant cut

the Throats of his own Guards. He is the

Happy Man that Is the Mafler of H'nnfelfy and
triumphs over the Fear of Death^ which ha^s

overcome the Co'nqne-rors of the World.

CHAP. XVII.

Our Happinefs depends in a great Meafure up'-

on the Choice of our Company,

THE Comfort of Life depends uponCon-
verfation, Good Offices,and Concord;

and Humane Society is like the Working
of an Arch of Stone ; all would fall to the

Ground, if one Piece did not fupport ano^

ther. Above all things, let us have a ten-

dernefs for Blood ; and it is yet too Little

not to hurt, unlefs we Profit one another-

We are to Relieve the DiftrefTed; to put

the Wanderer into his Way, and to Di-
vide our Bread with the Humble : Which
is but the doing of Good to our Selves j

for we are only feveral Members of one
Great Body. Nay, we are all of a Confan-

guiaity; form'd of the fame Materials,

and
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and Defigned to _the fame End : This
obliges us to a mutual Tendernefs, and
Converfe; and the Other, to live with
a Regard to Equity , and Jullice. The
Love of Society is Natural ; but the Choice
of our Company is matter of Virtue, and
Prudence. Noble Examples flir us up to

Noble Actions; and the very Hillory of
Large, and Publick Souls, inipires a Man
with Generous Thoughts. It makes a Man
Ibng to be in Aftion ^ and doing of feme-
thing that the World may be the better for

^

as Proteding the Weak, Delivering the

Oppres'd, Punilhing the Infolent. It is

a Great BlefTmg, the very Confcience of
giving a good Example ^ befide that it

is the greateil Obligation any Man can

Lay upon the Age he lives in. He that

Converfes with the Proud, lliall be pufF'd

up ^ a LuHfui Acquaintance makes a Man
Lafcivious^ and the way to fecure a Man
from Wickednefs, is to withdraw from the

Examples of it. 'Tis too much to have

them Near us, but more to have them
Within US : 111 Example, Pleafure, and Eafe^

vare, no doubt of it, great Corrupters of

Manners. A Rocky Ground hardens the

Horfes Hoof: The Mountanier makes the

bell Soldier ; the Miner makes the beft Pio-

nier ^ and Severity of Diicipline fortifies the

Mind. In all ExcelTes, and Extremities of

Good, and of 111 Fortune, let us have re-

courfe to Great Exanrpies, that have con-

temned Both. Thofe are the beft kftruUerS'
- that
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that Teach m their Lives^ and frove their Words

by their Attions.

As an ill Air may endanger a Good Con-

ilitiition, fo may a ^ Place of 111 Example '^^wV f-

endan2,er a Good Man. Nay, there are ^''"
^-'./J''-

fome Places that have a kind of Priviledge^;'^^^^^^^^^^^^^

robe Licentions, and where Luxmy, and
/^^J^J

^/^.

Dillbliition of Manners^ feem to be Lawful ; pmons.

for Great Examples give both Authority,

and Excufe to Wickednefs. Thofe Places

are to be avoided as Dangerous to our Man-

ners. Hannibal himfelf was llnniann'd by

the Loofenefs of Canifania^ and though a

Conqueror by his Arms, he was Overcome
by his Pleafures. I would as icon live among
Butchers, as among Cooks ^ not but that a

Man may be Temperate in any Place ^ but,

to -fee Drunken Men Staggering up and

down every where; and only the Specta-

cles of Lull, Luxury, and Excefs, before our

Eyes, it is not fafe to expofe our feives to

the Temptation. If the Vidorious Hannlhal

himfelf could not refill it, What lliall be-

come of us then that are Subdu'd, and give

Ground to our Lulls already ? He that has

to do with an Enemy in bis Breail", has a

harder Task upon him then he that is to

encounter one in the Field : his Hazard is

Greater if he lofes Ground, and his Duty
is Perpetual ; for he has no Place, or Time
for Refc. If I give way to Pieafure, I nrjil

alfo yield to Grief, to Poverty, to Labour,

Ambition, Anger, till I am torn to Pieces by

IHY Misfortunes, and mv LuR's. But, an:ainft

t • " sll
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all This, Philofophy propounds a Liberty,

that is to fay, a Liberty from the Service of
i Accidents, and Fortune. There is not any
.thing that does more Mifchief to Mankind,
then Mercenary Mailers of Philofophy,

that do not Live as they Teach ^ They give

a Scandal to Virtue. How can any M^n
exped that a Ship fliould Steer a Fortunate

Courfe, when the Pilot lies v/allewing in

his own Vomit ? 'Tis an unufnal thing, firft

to Learn to da III our Selves, and then to

Inftruci Others to do fo : But, that Man
liiufl needs be very Wicked, that has ga-
thered into himfelf the Wickednefs of all

other People.

1/ THE bell: Converfation is with the ^ Phi->• 'Pi

Comp^inj.

xhihjo- lofophers : That is to fay, with liich of

^tf^h^p them as teach us Matter, not Words
;>
that

^""^ ^^'^
Preach to us Things Neceifary, and keep us

to tlie Pradife of them. There can be no
Peace in Humane Life,without the Contempt
of all Events.. There is nothing that either

puts better Thoughts into a Man, or fooner

fets him Right that is out of the way, then

a good Companion. For, the Example has

the Force of a Precept, and touches the

Heart with an Afledion to Goodnefs. And
not only the frequent Hearing, and Seeing

of a Wife Man delights us, but the very En-

counter of him liiggefcs profitable Contem»
plations; fuch as a Man finds himfelf mov'd
with, when jie goes into a Holy Place, f will

lake more Care v/ith Whom 1 Eat, and Drink^

H Wh^r u for without a Friend^ the Table

. is

I
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1

is a Manger. Writing does well ^ but Per-

fonal Difconrfe, and Converlation does bet-

ter^ For Men give great Credit to their

Ears, and take itronger Impreflions from
Example then Precept. Cleamhes had ne-

ver hit Ze:'W fo to the Life, if he had not

been in with him at all his Privacies •, if he

had not watch'd, and obferv'd him, whe-
ther or no he Practised as he Tanght. PLiro

got more from Socrates his Aimmers^ tliea

from his Words ^ and it was not the School^

but the Comfany^ and Famaiariry^ ot E^Icm-

ypfj^ that made Metrcdcrm^ Hermachm^ and
Toly-.mm^o famous.

NOW though it be by Inflina: that we^^-'^^
"^^'^-^

Covet Society, and avoid Solitude, we ^^^^^^'"'>'

fhould yet talce This along with us, that
£)^.^^,^,..^

the more Acquaintance the more Danger.

Nay, there is not Ohq Man of an Hundred
that is to be trufced with Hiinfelf. If Com-
pany cannot 'Alter us, it may Interrupt us

,

and he that fo much as flops upon the Way,
lofes a great deal of a fhort Life ; vviiich v/e

yet m.ake fliorter by our Inconftancy. If an
Enemy were at our Heels,Whai: hafte flioiild

we make? But Death is fo, and yet we ne-

ver mind it. There is no venturing of

Tender, and Eafie Natures among the Peo-

ple ^ for 'tis odds that theyl go over to the

Major Party. It would perhaps Ihake the

Conilancy of Socrates^ C^.to^ Ldlm^ or any
of us all.; even when our Refolutions are at

the Height, to (land the Shock of Vice that

prelFes upon us with a kind of Fublick Au-
T 2 thoriiF.
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thority. It is a World of Mifchief that

may be done by one Single Example of Ava-
rice or Luxury. One Voluptuous Palate

makes a great many. A wealthy Neighbour
llirs up Envy, and a Fleering Companion
moves ill Nature wherever he comes. What
will become of thofe People then, that ex-

pofe themfelves to a Popular Violence?
Which is ill both ways ^ either if they com-
ply with the Wicked, becaufe they are ma-
ny, or quarrel with the Multitude, becaufe

they are not PrincipPd alike.r The befl way
is to reiire, and ailbciate only with thofe,

that may be the better for Us, and we for

Them. Thefe Refpeds are Mutual, for

while we Teach, we Learn. To deal free-

ly ^ I dare not trull my feif m the hands of

much Company : I never go Abroad, that

I com.e Home again the fame Man I went
Out. Some thing or other that I had put
ill Order is difcompos'd : Some PalTion that

I hSd fubdu'd, gets head again, and it is juft

ivith'Our Minds, as it is after along Indif-

poritiou with our Bodies ^ 'we are grown fo

Tender, that the leall Breath of Air* expofes

us to a Reiapfe. And it is no v/onder,if a Nu-
merous Converfation be Dangerous, when
there is fcarce any fingle Man, but by his

Diicourfe, Example, or Behaviour, does ei-

ther Recommend to us, or Imprint in us, or

by a kind of Contagion, infenlibly infed us

with one Vice or Other 3 and the more Peo-

ple, the greater is the Peril. Efpecially let

^15 have a Gare of Piiblick Spectacles wherf
;".

i
.

^ . .. - ' wicked-
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Wickednefs infinuates it felf with Pleafure;

and above ail Others, let us avoid Spei^a-

cles of Cruelty, and Blood , and have no-

thing to do with thofe that are perpetually

Whining and Complainings there may be

Faith, and Kindnefs there, but no Peace.

People that are either Sad, or Fearful, we
do commonly, for their Own Sakes, fet a

Guard pon them, for fear they (hould make
an 111 life of being alone : eipecialiy the

Imprudent, who are ftill contriving; of
Mifchief, either for Others, or for Them-
felves s in Cherilhing their Lulls, or Form-
ing their Deligns. So much for the Choice

of a Com^anion^ we ihall now^ proceed to

that of a Friend,

T 3 CHAP,
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CHAP. XVIIL

The Blejji/sgs of Friendfiilj^,

^ all Felidties, the moil; Charming is

that of a Frnn and Gemie Friend-

jhrp,^ It fvveetens all our Cares ^ Diipels our

.
'Sorrows, and Gonnfels us in all Extremities.

Nay, if there were no other Comfort in't^

tlien tlie bareExercife of io Generous a Vir-

tue, e\^en for that llngle Reafon,a Man would
not be without it. Beiide, That it is a Sove-

reign Antidote againft all Calamities ^ even
againft the Fear of Death ic felf.

B U T, we are not yet to number our

^
Eveiy ^ Frimds^ by the Ftfits that are made us ^

'T^il-ni^'
^^^^ to confound the Decencies of Ceremony^

'rbdc m^l ef
^^'^^ Commerce^ with the Offices of Vnlted

'M a I'ijit, AjfcHior^s. Cairn Graccm ^ and after him,

Livlus Briifm^ were the Ivlen that introdu-

ced amiong the Eomcins the Falhion of fe-

paratiiig their Villtants : Some were taken

into their Clofet^ others v/ere only admitted

into the A72ti-Chamhcr -^ci^A fome again were
fain to wait in the Hdl perhaps, or in the

Court. So that they had their F/Vy?, their

Second^ and their Third-rate Friends ^ but

none of them True: Only they are cal-

" led fo in Coorfe, as we Salute Strangers

with fome Title or other of Refpeci: at

a Venture. There's, nq dependirig upon
thoie
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thofe Men that only take their Comple-

ment in their Turn, and rather Hip through

the Door, then enter at it : He will find him-

felf in a great Miflake, that either feeks

for a Friend in a Palace, or tries him at

a Feafl.

THE great Difficulty refls in the ^ Choice * The

of him ^ that is to fay, in the Firil: Place, <^^-'^^'^>' f
let him be Virtuous ^ for Vice is Contagious, ^ ^^^^'^^^

and there's no truiting of the Sound, and
the Sick together : And he ought to be a '

Wife Man too, if a Body knew where to

find him : But, in. this Cafe, he that is lead

111, is Befl
f,
and the highefc Degree of Hu-

mane Prudence is, only the moil Venial

Folly. That Friendihip, w^here Men's Affe-

clions are Cimented by an Equal, and by a
~-

Common Love of Goodnefs ^ it is not either

Hope, or Fear, or any Private Intereft, that

can ever diifolve it •, but we carry it vnth

us to our Graves, and lay down our Lives

for it with Satisfaction. Pmdma\ Good,
and Mine ( fays our Author ) were fo wrapt
up together, that in Confulting her Com-
fort, I provided for my Own: and when!
could not prevail upon her to take lefs Care
for Me, fhe prevailed upon Me to take more
Care for my Self. Some People make it a

Queilion, VVhether is the greater Delight^

the Enjoying of an Old Friendfliip :^ or, th^

Acquiring of a New one : but, it is inPrepa-

riig of a Friend fnip, and in the Paflelfion of
it, asitis w^ith a Husbandman, m Sowing,and
Pveaping. His Delight is the Hope of his

• T 4 Labour
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Labour m the One Cafe, and the Fruit of it

in' the Other. My Converfation lies among
my Books^biit yet in the Letters of a Friend,

methinks. I have his Company^ and when
I anfiver them, I do not only Write, bnt

Speak : And in effed, a Friend is ail Eye, a

; Heart, a Tongue, a Hand, at all Diftances.

When Friends fee one another perfonally,

they do not fee one another as they do
when they are Divided, where the Medita-
tion dignifies the Profped : But they are ef
feftiially in a great meafure Abfent, even

when they are prefent. Confider their Nights
apart ^ their private Studies \ their feparate

Employments, and NeceiHiry Vifits, and
they are almoil as much together. Divided,

as prefent. True Friends are the whole
World to one another ^ and he that is a

Friend to himfelf, is alfo a Friend to Man-
kind. Even in my very Studies, the greatell

Delight I take in what I Learn, is the Teach-
ing of it to others : For, there's no Relifli,

methinks, in the Poifefling of any thing with-

out a Partner : Nay, if Wifdom it felf were
offer'd me, upon Condition only of keeping

^

it to my felf, I fnould undoubtedly refufe itJ
^

LVCILIVS tells me, that he was

muikno ^^ntten to by a"^ Friend, hut cautions me
rJjerxes withal, not to fay any thing to him of the

in friend- Afiair in QiielHon
;,
for he himfelf ft"ands up-

i^'4- on the fame Guard. What is this, but to

Affirm, and to deny the fnue thing, in the

fame Breath ^ in calling a man a Friend,

v/hom we dare not truit as our own Soul ?

For,
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For, there miifl be no Referves in Friend-

lliip : As mncii Deliberation as you pleafe,

before the League is flruck: but no Doubt-

ings, or Jealonlies after. 'Tis a prepoile-

ro\is Weaknefs to Love a man before we
Know him, and not to Care for him after-

It requires Time to confider of a Friend-

fhip ^ but, the Refolution once taken, Enti-

tles him to my very Heart •, I look upon my
Thoughts to be as fafe in his Breall, as in my
Own :, I fhall, without any Scruple, make
him the Confident" of my molt Secret Cares,

and Counfels. It goes a great way towai'd

the making of a man Faithful, to let him
underftand, that you Think him fo ^ and he

that does but fo much as Sniped that I will

Deceive him, gives me a kind of Right to

Cozen him. When I am with my Friend,

methinks I am alone, and as much at Liber-

ty to Speak any thing, as to Think it -^ And
as our Hearts are One, fo muil be our In-

terefbs, and Convenience : For Friendfhip

lays all things in. Common, and nothing

can be Good to the One, that is 111 to the

Other. I do not fpeak of fuch a Comjnunity
as to deftroy one anothers Propriety ^ but,

as the Father, and the Mother have two
Children, not one a-piece, but each of them
Two.
BUT, let us have a Care above all things,

that our Kindnefs-^ be rightfully founded*,*^ ^^'

for,- where there is any other Invitation to ^^^-^^„ ^

Friendfhip then the Friendfhip it felf, xh^tpf
"

Friendfhip will be Bought, and Sold. He
de-=
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derogates from the Majefly of it, that

makes it only dependent upon Good For-
tune. It is a Narrow Confideration for a

Man to pleafe himfelf in the Thought of a

Friend, becaufe, fays he, Ijlall have o?7e to

help me^ when I am Sick^ in Trifon^ or in

¥/ant, A Brave Man (houId rather take de-

light in the Contemplation of Doing the

fame Offices for another. He that loves a

Man for his own Sake, is m an Error. A
Friendfhip of Intereft cannot lall any longer

then the Intereil it felf
f,
and this is the Rea-

fon that Men in Profperity are fo much fol-

low^ ^ and when a Man goes dovfn the

Wind, no Body comes near him. Tempo-
rary Friends will never Hand the Teil. One
Man is forfaken for Fear or Profit ^ Another
is Betrayed : 'Tis a Negotiation, not a Friend-

fnip, that has an Eye to Advantages : only

through the Corruption of Times, that

which was formerly a Friendlhip, is now
become a Dellgn upon a Booty -^^ Alter your

Teltament, and you lofe your Friend./ But,

my End of FriendOiip, is to have one dearer

to me then my felf ^ and for the faving of

whofe Life, I would chearfoily lay dovm my
Own : taking this along vv^ich me ^ that on-

ly Wife .Men " can be Friends -^ Others are

but Companions
:i
and that there's a great

Difference alfo betwixt Love and Friend-

fliip ^ The Orq may fometimedo us Hurt^
the Other always does us Good ;,

for one

Friend is Helpful to another in all Cafes^

m v^ell in Profnerity, as AlTlidion. We
re-
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receive Comfort even at a Diftaiice, from

thofe v\'e Love, but then it is Light and

Faint : whereas Prefence, and Converfation

touches us to the Quick \ efpccially if we
find the Man we Love to be fuch a Perfon

as v^e wifli.

IT is ufual with Princes to Reproach the The Lofs^ of

Living, by Commending the Dead ^ and to^;^'f'^^|^^

Praiie" thofe People for fpeaking Truth, ^'^^^^^^^^.^

from whom there is no longer any Danger ej.

of Hearing it. This is Ai-gMJl'm his Cafe.

Pie was forc'd to Baniiii his Daughter Jidia^

for her Common, and Proflituted Impu-

dence ^ and ftill, upon Freih Informations,

he was often heard to fiy ^ If Agrippa, or

Mecxnas, had been now dive^ this vsGiild ne-

^e-r have been. But yet where the Fault lay,

may be a Qaellion ^ for perchance it was his

Own, that had rather complain iov the
Want of them, then Peek for others as

Good. The Roma^j LolTes by War, and
.by Fire, AnguftHs could quickly Supply, and
Repair ^ but for the Lofs of Two Friends^

he iam.ented his whole Life after. Xerxes^

( a Vain and a FooliOi Prince ) when he mads
War upon Greece^ One told him, 'Twould
?2ez-cr come to a Battle, Another, That he

Tpoidd find only empty Cities^ a/nd Copmtries^

for they -would not fo much as ftand the veiy

Fame of his coming. Others footh'd him in,

the Opinion of his Vrodlgloiis Mimbersj^Lod
they all concurred to puiT him up to his de-

llrudion. Only BemaratHs adviied him, not
to depend too much upon liis Numbers^ for
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he would rather find them a Burthen to him,

then an Advantage : And that 300 men in

the Straits of the Mountains would be

fufficient to give a Check to his whole
Army : and that fuch an Accident would
undoubtedly turn his Vail Numbers to his

Confufion. It fell out afterward as he fore-

told, and he had Thanks for his Fidelity.

A miferable Prince, that among fo many
Thoufand Subjeds, had but one Servant to

tell him Truth

!

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIX.

He that would he Haffy^ 'mitfi take an

Account of his Time,

IN the Diflribution of Human Life, we
find, that a great part of it pafTed away

in Evil-doing *, A greater yet, in doing juft

Nothi-ng at all ^ and effedually, the whole,

in doing Things hefide our Bufinefs.] Some
hours we bellow upon Ceremony, and Ser-

vile Attendances •, Some upon our Plea-

fures, and the Remainder runs at Wafte.
What a deal of Time is it that we fpend

in Hopes, and Fears ^ Love, and Revenge^
in Balls, Treats, making of Interefts ^ Su-

ing for Offices, Solicitmg of Caufes, and
SlaviiTi Flatteries ! The fnortneis of Life, I

know, is the Common Com.plaint both of

Fools, and Philofophers^ as if the Time
we have, v/ere not fafficient for our Duties.

But 'tis with our Lives as vvdth oar Efuates,

a good Husband makes a Little go a great

way ^ whereas let the Revenue of a Prince

fall into the Hands of a Prodigal, 'tis gone

I'Li a moment. So that the Time allotted

us,- if it were well" imployed, were abun-

dantly enough to anfwer all the Ends, and

Purpofes of Mankind. But, we Iquander

it away in Avarice, Drink, Sleep, Luxury,
• -' Am«
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Ambition^ fawning Addrelles, Envy^Ram-
])ling Voyages ^ Impertinent Studies^Change

of Councels, and the like^ and when
our Portion is Ipent, we find the want
of it, though we gave no heed to it in

the Pailage: Infpmuch, that we have ra-

ther made our Life Short, then fo^nd it fo*

You fhall have fome People perpetually

playing with their Fingers, Whirling,
Humming, and Talking to themfelves

,

and Others confume their Days in the Com-
pofmg, Hearing, or Reciting of Songs, and
Lampoons. How many precious Morn-
ings do we fpend in Confultation with

Barbers, Taylors, and Tire-Women, Patch-

ing, and Painting, betwixt the Comb,
and the Glafs ? A Counfei mull be called

upon eveiy Hair v/e cut, and one Curl

amifs, is as much as a Bodies Life is worth.

The truth is, w^e are more folic!tous about

our Drefs, then our Manners, and about

the Order of our Perivyiga, then that of

the Government. At this rate, let us but

difcount, out of a Life of a Hundred
Years, that Time v^hich has been fpent

upon Popular Negotiations^ Frivolous A-
mours, Domeilick Brawls, Sauntrings up
and down to no purpofe;> Difeafes that

we have broughc upon ourfelves^ and this

large Extent of Life will not amount per-

haps to the Minority of another Man. It

i^ a Lo?7£^ Bdng^ but perchance a Short Life.

And what's the Reaibn of all this ? We
Live as if we ihoiild never Die^ '3,i\(\ v/ith-

^ ' out
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out any thought of Humane Frailty pvhen

yet the very Moment v/e beilrovv upon this

Man, or Thing, may peradventure be our

laft. But the" greateic Lofs of Time, is

Delay, and Expedation, which depends

upon the Future. We let go the Prefent,

which we have in our own Power, we
look forward to that which depends upon
Fortune, and fo quit a Certainty for an

Uncertainty. We lliouid do by Time, as

we do by a Torrent, make ufe of it while

we may have it, for it will not laft al^

ways.

THE Calamities of Humane Nature,

may be Divided into ^ the Fear of Death,
'J^^f^""

and the Miferies, and Err&rs of Life, jj^^rjy to

And it is the great Work of Mxinkliidy-^hom Life

to Mailer the One, and to Redifie the ^^ '^^'^^*

Other: And fo to Live, as neither to make^^^.^^fJJ-^
'

Life Irkfome to us, nor Death Tenible.

It fhould be our Care, before we are Old,

to Live Well, and vv^hen we are fo, to Die
Well ^ tliat v/e may exped our End with-

out Sadnefs : For it is the Duty of Life to

prepare our Selves for Death ^ and there

is not an Hour we Live, that does not
Mind us of our Mortality : Time Runs on,

and all Things have their Fate, though it

lies in the Dark: The Period is Certain

to Nature, but. What am I the better for

it, if it be not fo to me ? We propound
Travels, Arms, Adventures, without ever

conildering that Death lies. in the Way^_
Cur Term isfet^ anid none of us Know how

Near
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Near it is ^ but we are all of us Agreed,
that the Decree is Unchangeable. Why
Ihould we wonder to have That befall

. us to Day, vv'hich might have happened

to us any Minute fince we were Born ?

Let us therefore Live, as if every Mo-
ment were to be our Lail^ and fet our

Accompts Right, every Day that pafTes

over our Heads. We are not Ready for

Death, and therefore we fear it, becaufe

we do not know v>^hat will become of us

when we are gone ^ and that Conlideration

ftrikes us with an Inexplicable Terror.

The way to avoid this Diftradion, is to

contract our Bufmefs, and our Thoughts

:

when tlie Mind is once fetled ^ a Day, or

an Age, is all Ont to us, and the Series of

Time, which is nov/ our Trouble, will be

then our Delight : For he that is Steadily

refolv'd againil all Uncertainties ihall ne-

ver be diflurb'd with the Variety of them.

Let us make halle theixfore to Live, fince

every Day to a Wife Man is a New '.Life:

For, he has done his Bulinefs the Day be-

fore, and fo prepar'd himfelf for the next,

that if it be not his Lail, he knows yet that

it might have been fo. No Man enjoys the

true Tafte of Life, but he that is Willing,

and Ready to Quit it,

THE Wit of Man is not able to Exprefs
* We taice the ^ Blindnefs of Humane Folly, in taking
.mre Care |q niuch more Care of our Fortunes, our

tZ[ Ten ^o^^'*es, and our Money, then v/e do of

•foHrLives OUT Lives ^ Every Body breaks in upon the
- '

One^
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One, Gratis^ but we betake onr felves to

Fire, and Sword^ if any Man Invades the

Other. There's no dividing in the Cafe

of Patrimony, but People fliare our Time
with us at Pleafure : So profufe are v/-e of •

•

that only thing, whereof we may be Ho-
neltly covetous. 'Tis a Common Pradice •

-

to ask an Hour or two of a Friend, for fuch^

or fuch a Bullnefs, and it is as ealily gran-

ted ", both Parties only conlldering the Oc-

calion, and not the thing it felf. They
never put Time to Accompt, which is the

moft valuable of all precious Things - but

becaufe they do not fee it, they reckon

upon it as Nothing ^ and yet thefe Eaile

Men, when they come to Dye, would give

the whole World for thofe Hours again,

which they fo Inconfiderately call away be-^

fore
J
but there's no recovering of them, if

they could number their Days that are yet'

to Come, as they can thofe that are already

Pall, How would thofe very People trem-

ble at the Apprehenlion of Death, though

a hundred year hence, that never fo much
as think of it at prefent , though they '

-

know not but it may take them away
the next immediate Minute ? 'Tis an

ufual faying, / woM. gire my Life for fiich

or Such a Friend^ when at the fame time

we Do give it, without fo much as think-

ing of it : Nay, when that Friend is ne-

ver the better for it, and we our feives the

worfe. Our Time is fet, and Day and
Night v/e Travel On -^ there's no Baitings

U by
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by the way-, and 'tis not in the Power
of either Prince, or People to prolong it.

Such is the Love of Life, that even thofe

Decrepit Dotards that have loil the life

of it^ will yet beg the Continuance of it,

- and m-^ke themfelves Younger then they

are, as if they could couzen even Fate it

felf. When they fall lick, what promifes

of Amendment if they efcape that Bout?
What Exclamations againil the Folly of

their Mif-fpent time ? And yet, if they

Recover, they Relapfe. No Man takes

Care to Live Well, but Long, when yet

it is in every Bodies Power to do the For-

mer, and in no Man^s to do the Latter. We
€oniimie our Lives, in providing the very

Inftruments of Life, and Govern our felves

ilill with a Regard to the Future •, So that

we do not properly Live, but we are about

to Live. How great a Ihame is it, to be

laying ntw Foundations of Life, at our

lail: Gafp ^ and for an Old Man, ( that can

only prove his Age by his Beard, ) with

one Foot in the Grave, 'to m to School

again ? While we are Young, we rnay

Learn : Our Minds are Tradable , and

our Bodies fit for Labour , and Study ^

but when Age comes On, we are feiz'd with

Langour, and Sloth, afflided with Difeaies,

and at iafl we leave the World as Ig-

norant as we come into't ^ Only we Dye
ivorfe then we were Borrr^ which is none
of Nature's Fault, but Ours ^ for our Fears^

Sufpicions-j Perfidy, &c. are from our felves.

I wilb
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I wilh with all my Soul, that I had thought

of my End fooner, but I mufl make the

more Haice now, and Ipur on, like thofe

that fet out Late upon a Journey^ It will

be better to Learn Late then not at all,

though it be but only to inllruft me, how
I may leave the Stage with Honour.

I N the Divilion of Life, there is ^ Time ^TimePre-

Fref€?7t ^ Faft^ and to Come. What we Do^f^^^^ ^4,

is Short:, what we Shall do^ is Doimfd^'''"^
^^

but, Vvhat we Have done^ is Certain^ and

out of the Power of Fortune, The PaiTage
"

of Time is wonderfully quick, and a Man
muil look backward to fee it : And in that

Retro-fped, he has all pail Ages at a View,

but the prefent gives iis the ilip Unper-
ceiv'd. 'Tis but a Moment that we Live,

and yet we are Dividing it into ChiUhGod^

Tout-h^ Mans Eftate^ and Old Ao^e^ all which

Degrees we bring into that narrow com-

pafs. If we do not watch, we lofe our

Opportunities ^ if we do not make Hafte^

we are left behind ^ our Beft hours Tcape

us, the worft are to come. The Pureit

part of our Life runs Firfl, and leaves on-

ly the Dregs at the Bottom : And That

time
J

which is good for 'nothing dje^ . rve dc^

dicate to Virtue ^ and only propound to be-

gin to Live, at an Age that very few Peo-

ple arrive at. What greater folly can

there be in the World, then this Lofs of

Timie, the Future being fo Uncertain, and
the Dam.ages fo irreparable ? If Deatit

be Neceflary, why fhould any Man Fear it?

M %
^ And
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And if' the Time of it be Uncertain, Why
fhoulcl we not always Expeft it ? We Ihould

therefore firil prepare our feb/es by a Vir-

tuous Life, againft the dread of an Inevi-'

table Death:* And it is not for us to put

off being Good, till fuch, or fiich aBufinefs

is O'.^er -, for One Bufinefs draws on Another^

and we do as good as Sow it ^ one Grain pro-

duces more. 'Tis not eiiouffh to Philofo-o
phize when we have nothing eife to do

;

but we mufc attend Wifdoin, even to the

negled of all things d^t^ for we are fo far

fi'om having time to fpare, that the Age
of the World w^ould be yet too narrow for

our Bullnefs -^ nor is it fufficient not to Omit
it, but we mull not fo much as Intermit

it.

,^ We can THERE is nothing that we can ^ pro-

\btzoi'r P^^^y ^^^^ ^"^ own, but our Time, and

Ovon bit y^^ every Body fools us out of it, that has

ow lime, a mind to't. If a Man borrov/s a Paltry

Sum of Money, there muil be Bonds, and

Securities, and every Common Civility is

prefently charged upon Accompt: But, he

that has my Time, thinks he owes me no-

thing for't, though it be a Debt, that Gra-

titude it felf can never repay, I cannot

call any Man Poor that has enough ftill left,

be it never fo Little : 'Tis good Advice

yet to thofe that have the \Vorld before

them , to play the Good Husbands be-

times, for -'tis too late to ipare at the

Bottom, when all is drawn out to the Lees.

He that takes away a Day from me, takes

awav
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away what' lie can never reltore me. But

'

our Time is either Forced away from us,

or Stolen from ns, or Loft: Of which, the

Lift is the foulefb Mifcarriage. It is in

Life, as ia a Journey : a Book, or a Com-
panion , brings us to our Lodging before

we thought we were half way. Upon the

whole Matter, we confume our felves one

upon another, without any Regard at all to

our own Particular. I do not fpeakof fuch

as live in Notorious Scandal, but even tliofe

Men themfelves , v/hom the World pro-

nounces Happy, are fmothered in their Fe=

licities ^ Servants to their Profeffions, and

Clients, and drown'd in their Lulls. V/e
are apt to complain -of the Haughtinefs of
Great Men ^ when yet there is hardly any

of them all fo proud, but that at forae time

or other a Man may yet have Accefs to him^

and perhaps a good vv^ord, or Look into

the Bargain. Why do we not rather Com-
plain of Our felves^ for being of all others,

even to our felves, the moft Beaf, and In°

acceiiible.

C O M P A N Y, and Bufinefs, are great
* Devourers of Time, and our Vices de- ^ Comfdny

uroy our Lives, as well as our Fortunes. '^"^ ^^-fi'

The Prefent is but a Moment, and perpe- ^^j^^^ ^^_

tually in Flux ^ the time pail we call to Xo^rcrs of
mind Vv^hen we pleafe, and it will abide the Tun::.

Examination and Infpeclion. But the Bulie

Man has not Leifure to look Back ^ or

if he has, 'tis an llnpleafant thing to re-

flect upon a Life 10 be repented of : Where-
U 3 as
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as the Coiifcience of a good Life puts a

Man into a fecure and perpetual PoflelTion

of a Felicity never to be diilurb'd, or ta-

ken av7ay : But he that has led a wicked
Life, is afraid of his ov/n Memory, and in

the Review of hiinfelf he finds only Appe-
tite, Avarice, or Ambition, inilead of Vir-

tue. Bat ftiil he that is not at leifiire many
times to live^ muft, when his Fate comes^

whether he will or no, be at leifure to dye.

Alas ! What is Time to Eternity ? The
Age of a Man, to the Age of the World ?

And how much of this little do we fpend

in Fears, Anxieties, Tears, Childhood 1

Nay, we fleep away the one half. How
great a Part of it runs away in Luxury, and
Excefs : the Flanging of our Guefcs , our

Servants, and our Dilhes ? As if we were
10 Eat, and Drink, not for Satiety, but

Ambition. The Nights may v/ell feem fliort

ihat are £q dear bought, and beftow'd up-

oa Wine, and Women : The Day is loft in

Expedation of the Night, and the Night
in the Apprehenlion of the Morning, lliere

is a Terror in our very Fleafiires ^ and
This vexatious Thought in the very heiglit

pi them , that Jhey will not Laft ahmys :^

Which is a Canker m the Delights, even ot

1,-hc Greateil:^ and the moil Fortunate of
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CHAP. XX.

Ht-^iVVy is the Afa-a that may chafe his

own Biifriefs.

OH ! The Biedings of Privacy^ and Lei-

fure 1 The Wilh of the Powerful, and

Eminent, but the Privilege only of Infe-

riors : Who are the only People that live

to themfelves : Nay, the very Thought, and

Hope of it, is a Confolation, even in the

middle of all the Tumults and Hazards,

that attend Greatnefs. It was Augitjiiu his

Prayer that he might live to Retire, and
deliver himfelf from Publick Builnefs : His

Difcourfes were Hill pointing that way,

and the highelt Felicity v^^hich this Mighty
Prince had in Profped, was the divefling

himfelf of that Illuftrious State, which,

how Glorious foever in ihew, had, at the

Bottom of it only Anxiety and Care. But,

it is One Thing to Retire for Pleafure, and
Another Thing for Virtue : Which mufc be

Active , even in that Retreat , and give

Proof of what it has learn'd : For a Good,
and a Wife Man does in Privacy coniult the

well-being of Poiteritj. Zem^ and Or>y-:

Jippii-s did greater Things in their Studies,

than if they had led Armies, born Olhces,

or given ^.aws : Which in Truth thev did,

U ^ '

lion
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not to one City alone, but to all Mankind-
Their Qinet contributed more to the Com*
moQ Benefit, then the Sweat and Labour

of other People. That Retreat is not

worth the while, which does not afford a

Man, Greater, and Nobler Work than Pu-

iinefs. There's no ilaviih Attendance up-

on great Officers ^ no CanvaiTmg for Pla-

ces, no making of Parties ^ no difappoint-

ments in my Pretention to This Charge,

to that Regiment ; or to fuch, or fuch a

Title ^ no envy of any Man's Favour, or

Fortune : but a Calm Enjoyment of the

General Bounties of Providence, in Com-
pany with a Good Confcience. A wife

Man is never fo bufie, as in the Solitary

Contemplation of God, and the Works of

Nature. He withdraws himfelf to attend

phe Service of future Ages. And thofe

Counfels . which he finds falutary to him-

felf, he commits to Writing, for the Good
of After-times, as we do the Receipts of

Sovereign Antidotes, or Balfams. He that

is well employed in his iludy, though he

may feem to do nothing at all, does the

greatelT: things yet of all others, in Affairs

both humane and Divine. To fupply a

Friend with a Sum of Money, or give my
Voice for an Office, thefe are only Private-,

and Particular Obligations ^ but he that

lays down Precepts for the Governing ofour

Lives, and the Moderating of our Paifions^

bbliges Humane Nature, not only in the pre-

fent^ but in all fupceeding Generations.
' ^^ -' -

^

"

' HE
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H E that would be at quiet, let him re-

pair to his ^ Philofophy, a Study, that has * P/;z7o/^'

Credit with all forts of Men. The E\o- Pky^^

queiice of the Bar, or whatfoever elfe ad-
^'''' •^'^•

dreiTes to the People , is never without

Enemies : But Philofophy minds its own
Bullnefs, and even the worll have an Eileem

for't. There can never be fuch a Confpi-

racy againu: Virtue ^ the World can never

be fo wicked, but the very Name of a Phi-

lofodher fliall llill continue Venerable^ and

Sacred. And yet Philofophy it felf muffc

be handled Modeftly, and with Caution.

But what Ihall we fay of Cato then, for his

mediing in the Broyl of a Civil War, and

interpOiing himfelf m the Quarrel betwixt

two enrag'd Princes ? He, that when Rome

was Split into Two FaHlons^ betwixt Pomfey

an^ Cdfar ^ declar'd himfelf againll Botlo.

I fpeak this of C^jo\ lafr iPart, for in his

Former time the Common-wealth was
made unfit for a Wife Man's AdminiHra-
tion. All he could do then, was but Baw-
ling ^ and Beating" of the Ayre 3 One while

he was Lugg'd, and Tum.bled by the Rabble,

Spit upon, and Drag'd out of the Fomm^
and then again hurryM out of the Senate-

lioufe to Prifon. There are {bmQ things

which we propound Originally, and others

that fall in as AccelTary to another Propo-
pofition. If a Wife M an Fvetire, 'tis no mat-
ter v^^hether he does it, becaufe the Com-
mon-wealth V7as w^anting to Him , or be-

caufe he Vy-as wanting to it. But, to what
'

- Reput
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Republick fhall a Man betake himfelf?

Not to Athens , where Socrates was con-

demn'd, and whence Ariftotle fled for fear

he Ihould have been condemn'd too ^ and
where Virtue was opprefs'd by Envy. Not
to Carthage^ where there was nothing but

Tyranny, ininftice, Cruelty, and Ingrati-

tude. /'There is fcarce any Government to

be found, that will either endure a Wife
Man, or which a Wife Man will endure : /

So that Privacy is made neceilary, becaufe

the only thing which is Better, is no where
to be had. A ^^lan may commend Naviga-
tion, and yet Caution us againft thofe Seas

That are Troublefome , and Dangerous :

So that he does as good as command me
not to weigh Anchor, that commends Say-

ling only upon thefe Terms. He that is a

flave to Bullnefs, is the mod: wretched of
Slaves.

BVT how pall I get my felf at Liberty .^

i^ liberty h'^^Q can run any hazards for Money
f>
take

to be Far- any palns for Honour •, And why do we not
.chis'd at venture fomething alio for Leifure , and
avyRttte, pi'eedom? without which we mmll: expect

to live and dye in a Tumult : For, fo long

as we live in Publick, Bullnefs breaks in

upon us, as one Biliow drives on another ^

and there's no avoiding it with either Mo-
deily or Qiiiet. It is a kind of Whirlpool,

that fucks a Man In, and he can never dii^

engage himfelt A Man of Bullnefs cannot

in truth b: '^ z^' .o Live, and not one of a

Thouiand Uiiids how to do ic :
. for
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how to Live, and how to Dye, is the Lef-

fon of every moment of our Lives ^ All

other Arts have their Mailers. As a bufie

Life is always a Miferable Life, fo is ic the

greatefl: of all Miferies, to be perpetually

employed upon Other Pcofles Biifmefs ^ For

to Sleep, to Eat, to Drink at their hours •,

tO walk their Pace, and to Love, and Hate,

as they do , is the viieft ot Servitudes,

Now though Bulinefs mull be quitted, let

it not be done Unfeafonably ^ the longer

we defer it, the more we endanger our Li-

berty '^ and yet we muil no more Fly be-

fore the Time ^ then linger v\^hen the Time
comes

f,
Or however, we mull not love Bu-

fmefs for Bufmefs fake^ nor indeed do we,

but for the Profit that goes along with it

:

For w^e Love the Reward of Mifery, tliough

we Kate the Mifery it felf. Many People^

I know, feek Buiinefs without Chuling it,

and tliey are e'en weary of their Lives with-

out it, for want of Entertainment m their

own Thoughts : The Hours are Long, and
Hateful to them when they are Alone, and

they feem as fnort on the other \id.Q in tlieir

Debauches. When they are no longer Can-

didoes^ they are S^jfl-agants : When they

give over Other peoples Bulinefs, they do
their own \ and pretend Bufmefs, but tliey

make it, and value themifelves upon being

thought -Men of Employment. Liberty is

the thing which they are perpetually a wi-

ihing, and never come to Obtain : A thing

neither to be Boiighp, nor Sold , but a Man
•

•
'

muifc
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inufl Ask it of Himfelf , and give it to

Himfelf. He that has given proof of his

Virtue in Pubiick , fhould do well to make
tryal of it in Private alfo. It is not that

Solitude, or a Country Life teaches Inno-

cence, or Frugality^ but Vice falls of it

felf, without Witnefles , and Spedators ^

for the thing it Deiigns is to be taken no-
tice of. Did ever any Man put on Rich
Cloaths, not to be ^qqh ? Or fpread the

Pomp of his Luxury where no body was to

take Notice of it ^ If it were not for Ad-
mirers, and Spedators , there would be no
Temptations to Excefs:; the very Keeping
of us from Expoling them , Cures us of
Deliring them , for Vanity and Intempe-

rance are fed with Oitentation.

He that has lived at Sea in a Storm, let

'^Sivsrd him ^Retire, and D^/e in the Haven: But
Peotds Iqi ].^j5 Retreat be without Oitentation

,5

for'fsveral
^^^ wherein he may enjoy himfelf with a

'Ends,
^ good Confcience , without the Want, the

Fear, the Hatred, or the Dellre of any

thing : Not out of a Malevolent Detclla-

tion of Mankind, but for Satisfadion, and

Repofe. He that ihuns both Buiinefs, and

Men, either out of Envy , or any other

Difcontent, his Retreat is but to the Lily

of a Mole : Nor does he Live to himfeil-^

as a Wife Man does, but to his Bed, his

Belly, and his Lulls. Many People feera

to Retire out of a Wearinefs of Pubiick

Affairs, and the Trouble of Difappoint-

Bients j and yet Ambition finds them "out

even
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even in that Recefs, into which, Fear, and
Wearinefs had caft them; and fo does

Luxury, Pride, and mofl of the Diltempers

of a pnblick Life. There are many that

Lye Clofe, not that they may Live Secure-

ly, but that they may Tranfgrefs more pri-

vately ; It is their Confcience, not their

State, that makes them keep a Porter, for

they live at fuch a Rate, that to be ^qqr be-

fore they be aware, is to be deteded. Cra^

tes faw a young Man Walking by himfelf

;

Have a Care^ fays he, of Lewd Comfany»

Some Men are bulie in Idienefs, and make
Peace more Laborious and Troublefome

then War : Nay, and more Wicked too>,

when they beftovv it upon fach Lufts, and
other Vices, which even the Licence of a

Military Life would not endure. We can-

not call thefe People men of Leifure, that

are wholly taken up with their Pieafares.

A Troublefome Life is much to be preferr'd

before a iloathful one, and it is a Strange

thing Methinks, that any Man Ihould fear

Death, that has bury'd himfelf alive; as

Privacy, without Letters, is but the Bury-

ing of a Man Qiiick.

THERE are fom.e that make a Boail: of
their ^ Retreat, which is but a kind of La- * Some

_

7y Ambition: They retire, to make People ^^^^
^'^|J^f

talk of them, whereas I v/ould rather with- ^/. ^^
draw to fpeak with my Self. And v/hat

^*

fnall that be, but that which we are apt to

fpeak of one-another? I will fpeak ill of
my Self; I will Examine, Accufe, and Pu-

niili
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nifh my Infirmities. I have no d^fign. to

be cry'd up for a Great Man, that has re-

nounc-d the World in a Contempt of the

Vanity, and Madnefs of Humane Life^ I

' blame no body but my Selfj and 1 addref^

bnly to my Self. He that comes to me for

help, is Miftaken, for. I am not a Phyficiail

but a Patient : And I Mil be well enough
content to have it faid, -when any Man
leaves me , / took him for a Ha^fy^ and 'tz

helmed Man^ and truly I find no fich mat^

ter. I had rather have my retreat Par-

doned, then Envy'd. There are fome Crea-

tures that Confound their Footing about

their Dens, that they may not be found out^

and fo Ihouid a Wife Man in the Cafe 01

his Retirement. When the Door is open^

the Thief paiTes it by, as not worth his

while ; but, when 'tis Bolted, and SeaPd,

'tis a Temptation for People to be prying.

To have it faid, That fnch a one is -never

cut of his Study \ and fees no Body^ &c. this

Furnilhes Matter for Diifcourfe. He that

makes his Retiremient to Strid, and Se-

vere, does as good as Call Company to

take Notice of it.
"

•

EVERY Man knows his own Conilitu-
'^ fhWo^o- Uovl, One~>^Eafes his Stomach by VomJt^
fopefAiYzs ^^^^^^^ fupports it with good Nouri(h=

^Ird%l\'
^^^^^

'
^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ forbears Wine^

gioffj,
and Bathing, and every Man applies- to the

Part that is mofc Infirm. He that Ihews a

Gouty Foot, a Lame Hand, or Contraded
Nerves, iliall be permitted to lie ftill, and

attend
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attend his Cure. And why not fo in the

Vices of his Mind ? We mufl difcharge all

Impediments, and make way for Philofo--

phy, as a Study inconfiflent with Common
Bulinefs. To all other things we mufl de-

ny our felves openly, and frankly : When
we are Sick , we refufe Vifits , keep our

felves clofe, and lay alide all Publick Cares

;

and fhall we not do as much v;hen we Philo-

Ibphize ? Bulinefs is the Drudgery of the

World, and only fit for Slaves, but Con-
templation is the Work of wife Men. Not
but that Solitude, and Company may be
allowed to take their Turns : The One
Creates in us the Love of Mankind, the

Other that of our felves: Solitude Re-
lieves us when we arc Sick of Company;
and Converfation, when we are w^earv of

being Alone ^ fo that the One Cures the

Other. There is no Ivlan^ in fine, fo mifera-

hie , as he that is at a loj's how to ffefid his

Time, He is Refllefs in his Thoughts j

unfteady in his Counfels^ Dilfatisf/'d with
the Prefent ^ Solicitous for the Future ^

whereas he that prudently computes his

Hours and his Bulinefs, does not only for--

tifie.himfelf againit the Common Accidents
of Life, but improves the moH Fvigorous

Difpenfations of Providence to his Com-
fort^ and ftandsFirm under all the Tryals

of Humane vveakaef^.

CH AF^
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CHAP. XXI.

*The Contempt of Death males all the JUlferiei

of Life Eafie to tu,

IT is a hard Task to Mailer the Natural
Dellre of Life, by a Philofophical Con-

tempt of Death ^ and to convince the

World, that there is no hurt in't, and
crufh an Opinion that was brought up with
us from our Cradles. What Help? What
Encouragement ? What fhall we fay to Hu-
mane Frailty, to carry it Fearlefs through
the Fury of Flames, and up6n the Points of
Swords ? What Rhetorick Ihall we ufe, to

bear down the Llniverfal Confent of People

to fo dangerous an Error ? The Captious,

and Superfine Subtilties of the Schools will

never do the Work : They fpeak many
Things iharp, but utterly unneceilary, and
void of effed. The Truth of it is, there

is but one Chain that holds all the World
in Bondage, and that's the Love of Life.

It is not that I propound the making of

Death fo indifferent to us, as it is whether

a Man's Hairs be Even, or Odd : For what
with Self-Love, and an Implanted Dellre

in every thing of Preferving it felf, and a

long Acquaintance betwixt the Soul, and
Eody 7 Friends may be loth to part, and

D-ath may carry an Appearance of Evil,

thoiis^h
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though in truth it is it feif no Evil af all.

Befide that, we are to go to a ftrange Place,

in the Dark, and under great Uncertain-

ties of our Future State: So that People

Die in Terror, becaufe they do not know
whither they are to go , and they are apt

to Fanfie the woril of what they do not

imderiland : • Thefe Thoughts are indeed

fufficient to ilartle a Man of great Refolu-

tion, without a wonderful Support from
above. And moreover, our Natural Scru-

ples, and Infirmities are aiTiil-ed by the Wits,
and Fancies of all Ages, in their Infamous,

and Horrid Defcriptions of another World

:

Nay, taking it for granted, that there will

be a Reward and Punifhment, they are yet

more afraid of an Annihilation, than of
Hellitielf.

BUT, What is it we fear? Oh! 'T^ a

terrible thing to die. Well ! and is it not
better once to fuffer it, -^ then always to "^ 'tU ^

Fear it ? the Earth it lelf fufters both With ^^'b^-

me, and Before me. How many Iflands are^^^^^^^

fwallow'd up in the Sea ? How many Towns
do we Sail over ? Nay, How many Nati-
ons are wholly Loft, either by Inundati-

ons, or Earthquakes ? And ihall I be a-^

fraid of my little Body? Why Ihould I^

that am fure to Die, and that all other
things are Mortal, be fearful of coming to
my iafl: Gafp my felf ? It is the Fear of
Death that makes us Eafe , and troubles^

and defcroys the Life that we v/ould pre-
ferve : That Aggravates alFCircumrcances^

X- sad
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and* makes them Formidable. We depend
but upon a flying Moment. Die we muft

;

but When ? What's that to us ^ It is the
Law of Nature ^ the Tribute of Mortals,
and the Remedy of all Evils. 'Tis only the
Difguife that Affi'ights us ^ as Children that
are Terrify'd with a Vizor. Take away
the Inftruments of Death, the Fire, the
Axe , the Guards , the Executioners, the
Whips, and the Racks : take away the
Fc(mp, I fa)^, and the Circumilances that

accompany it, and Death is no more then
what my Slave yellerday Contemn'd: The
Pain is nothing to a Fit of the Stone ^ if it

be Tolerable, it is not Great ^ and if In-

tolerable, it cannot laft long. There is

nothing that Nature has made Neceflary,

which is more Ealie than Death : We are

longer a-cominginto the World, then go-

ing out of it ^ and there is not any Minute
of our Lives, wherein we may not Reafbn-

ably Exped it. Nay, 'tis but a Moments
Work, the parting of the Soul and Body.

What a fhame is it then to fland in Fear of

any thing fo long, that's over fo foon ?

* the Fear NOR is it any great matter to ^ over-

(f-Death U come this Fear : For we have Examples as

Eafily 0- well of the meaneft of Men, as of the grea-
vercome.

f^j^ ^^^^^ \^^yq Jqi^^ [^^ There was a Fel-

low to be expofed upon the Theatre, who,
in difdain, thrult a Stick down his Own
Throat, and Choak'd himfelf : And ano-

ther on the fame Occafion, pretending to

nod upon the Chariot, as if he were a-ileep,

caft
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cad his Head betwixt the Spokes of the

Wheel , and kept his Seat till his Neck
was broken. Cal/aida^ upon a Dilpute with

Camj^^s JmUps -^ Do 7iot flatter your Jelf ^ lays

he, for I have given Order to fat yon to Death*

I thank your Mo[Jr Graciom Aiajefty for it^^

fays CaniHs^ giving to underlland perhaps,

tliat under his Government, Death was
a Mercy : For he knew, that Caligula

feldora faird of being as good as his Word
in that Cafe. He w^as at Play when the Of-
ficer carried him away to his Execution,

and beckoning to the Centurion, Tray^

fays he , will yon hear me mtnefs , when I
ayh dead^ and crone , that I had the better of

the Game. He was a Man exceedingly be-

loved, and lamented: And for a Farewel,

after he had Preached Moderation to his

Friends : Tou^ lays he, are here dlffnting

about the Immortality of the Soid^ and Iam
now a going to learn the Truth of it '^ If I dif^

cover any thing nfon that Foint^ yopi jiiall hear

on'^t. Nay , the moll Timorous of Crea-

tures, when they fee there's no efcaping^

they oppofe themfelves to all Dangers -^

the Defpair gives them Courage^ and the

NeceiTicy overcom.es the Fear. Socrates

was Thirty days in Prifon after his Sen-

tence, and had time enough to have Starv'd

himfelf, and fo to have prevented the Poy-

fon •, but he gave the World the BleiTmg

of his Life as long as he could , and took
that Fatal Draught, in the Meditation,.

and Contempt of Death. MarcslUnm^ in

X 2 aDe-
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a Deliberatioii upon Death, calFd feveral

of his Friends about him : One was fearful,

and Advis'd what he himfelf would have
done in the Cafe : Another gave the Coun-

^ fel which he thought AiarcelUnm would
like beil^ but a Friend of his, that was a

Stokk , and a ftout Man, reafon'd the Mat-
ter to him after this manner : Mmxell'mvj^

do not trouble your felf, as if it were fuch

a mighty Bufinefs that you have now in

hand ^ 'tis Nothing to Live ^ all your Ser-

vants do it, nay, your very Beafts too ^

but, to Bk Honeftly, and Refolutely,

that's a great Point. Confider with your
felf, there's nothing pleafant in Life, but

what 3^ou have tailed already, and that

which is to come is but the fame over'a-

gain ^ And how many Men are there in

the World, that rather chufe to Die, then

to fufler the Naufeous Tedioufhefs of the

Repetition? Upon which Difcourfe he fa-

iled himfelf to Death. It was the Cufcom
^•Vcicmjim to Solemnize in a kind of Pa-

geantry, every day, his own Funerals. When
he had Svv^iiFd, and Gormandiz'd, to a

Luxurious, and Beaftly Excefs, he was car-

ry'd away from Supper to Bed, with this

Song and Acclamation , He has Liv'd^ He
hd'S Livd, That which he did in Lewd-
iiefs, would become us to do in Sobriety,

and Prudence. If it fliall pieafe God to add
another day to our Lives, let us thankfully

receive it, but however, it is our Happiell,

and Secureft: Courfe ^ fo to ccmpofe our

felves
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felves to Night, that we may have no Anxi-

ous dependance upon to Morrow. He that

can fizy^ I have Liv^d this Day^ makes the next

clear agam.

DEATH is the worfl that either the

^Severity of Laws, or the Cruelty of "^y^ He that

rants can impofe upon us ^ and it is the 2 .f

^

Utmoft extent of the Dominion of Fortune, pel'ri'm-

He that is fortified againll That, mufi: con- thing.

fequencly be Superior to all other dilticuU

ties that are but in the Way tot. Nay,
and in fome Occafions, it requires more
Courage to Live, then to Die. He that

is not prepared for Death, fhail be perpe- ,

tually troubled , as well with vain Ap~
prehenlions , as with real Dangers. It h
not Death it felf that is dreadful, but the

Fear of it that goes before it. When the

Mind is under a Conilernatlon, there is no
State of Life that can pleafe us, for vve do
not fo much endeavour to avoid Mifchiefs.,

as to run away from them : and the grea-

teit Slaughter is upon a flying Enemy. Had
not a Man better breath out his Laft once

for all, then lie Agonizing in Pains, Con-
fuming by Inches, loofmg of his Blood. by
Drops, and yet how many are there that

are ready to betray their Country, aad
their Friends, and to proltitute tiieir ve^

ry Wives, and Daughters, to prefer i^e a

Miferable Carkafs ? Madmen, and Chil-

dren have no Apprehenlion of Death, and
it were a Shame that our Reafon fliould not

do as much toward our Security as their

X q Folly. '
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Folly. But, the great Matter is to Dye
Confiderately, and Chearfully, upon the

Foundation of Virtue ^ for Life, in it felf,

is Irkfome-, and only Eating, and Drinking,
in a Circle.

HOW many are there, that betwixt the

* All Men ^ Apprehenlions of Death, and the Mife-

mji Die. ries of Life, are at their Wits End what
to do with themfelves ? Wherefore, let us

fortiiie our felves againil thofe Calamities^

from which the Prince is no more exempt
then the Beggar. Fomfey the Great had
his Head taken off by a Boy, and an Eu-
nuch ( young Ptolo?nyj and Fhotintis, ) Cdi-^

gulii commanded the Tribune Dacimm to

kill Lepdm *, and another Trit)une ( Chct-^

reM ) did as much for CodigiiU. Never was
any Man fo Great, but he was as Liable to

fuffer Mifchief, as he was able to do it.

Has not a Thief, or an Enemy your Throat
at his Mercy ? Nay, and the meaneil of

Servants has the Power of Life, and Death
over his Mailer, for w^holbever contemns

his own Life, may be the Mailer of Ano-
ther Bodies. You will find in Story, that

the Difpleafure of Servants has been as

Fatal, as that of Tyrants : And what mat-

ters it, the Power of him we Fear, v/hen

the thing wt fear is in every Bodies Power?
Suppofe I fall into the Hands of an Enemy,
and the Conqueror Condemns me to be led

m Triumph : It is but carrying me thither

whither I iliould have gone without him ^

that is to fay, toward Death, whether I

have
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have been marching ever lince I was born.

It is the Fear of our Lall Hour that difquiets

all the Reft. By the Juftice of all Confli-

tutions, Mankind is Condemn'd to a Ca-

pital Punifhnient : Now how defpicable

would that Man appear, who being Sen-

tence to Death in Common with the whole

World, fhould only Petition, that he might

be the laft Man brought to the Block?

Some men are particularly afraid of Thun-
der, and yet extremely carelefs of Other,

and of greater Dangers : as if That were
all they have to Fear. Will not a Sword,

a Stone, a Fever, do the Work as well ?

Suppofe the Bolt fhould hit us, it were yet

braver to die with a Stroke, then with the

Bare Apprehenfion of it : Belide the Vani-

ty of Imagining, that Heaven and Earth

fhould be put into fuch a Diforder only for

the Death of one Man. A Good, and a

Brave Man is not mov'd v^^ith Lightning,

Tempefls, or Earthquakes : but perhaps
he would voluntarily plunge himfelf into

that Gulph, where otherwife he fhould

only fall : the cutting of a Corn, or the

fvvallowing of a Fly, is enough to difpatch

a Man'; and 'tis no matter how great That
is, that brings me to my Death, fo long as

Death it felf is but Little. Life is a fmall

m.atter; but 'tis a mattter of Importance to

Contemn it. Nature that Begot us, ex-

pells us, and a better, and a fafer Place is

provided for us. And what is Death, but
a Ceaiing to be what we were before ; we

X 4. are
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are kindled, and put out *, to Ceafe to Be,

and not to Begin to Be, is the fame thing?

We die daily -^ and while we are growing,
our Life decreafes : every moment that

palTes, takes away part of it : All that's

pail is Loft : Nay, we divide with Death
the very Inffant that we Live. As the laft

Sand in the Glafs does not Meafure the

Hour, but finiflies it^ fo the laft Moment
that we Live does not make up Death,

but concludes. There are fome that Pray

more earneftly for Death, than we do for

Life ^ but it is better to receive it chear-

fully when it Comes, then to haften it before

the time.

BZJT^ What is it that vje would live any

^I^u lower for? ^ Not for our Pleafures;, for

we Covet thofe We have taited over and over, even

Life, to Satiety : So that there's no Point of

Luxury that's New to us ^ B^it a Man woptld

be loth td leave his Countryy a'nd his Friends

behi-nd hi?n. That is to fay, he would have

them go Firll j for that's the leaft part of

his Care. Weil ! But I would, fain live to

do more Good^ and difeharge my felf in the

Oifces of Life : As if to die were not the

Duty of every Man that Lives. We are

loth to leave our Poileihons ^ and no Man
Swims well with his Luggage. We are all

of us equally Fearful of Death, and Igno-

rant of Life: But, v/hat can be more fliam.e-

ful, then to be Solicitous upon the Brink

pf Security? If Death be at any time to be

Fear'dj it is Alwa^/s to be Fear'd, but,
'

'

"
'

"

the
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the way never to Fear it, is to be often

thinking of.it. To what end is it to put

off^ for'a little while, that which we caiinoc

avoid? He that dies, does btit follov^hlni

that is dead. Why' ^re we then fo lo?jg ^-

fra'id of that which is fo little a W'hile a doing f

How miierable are thofe People that fpend

their Lives in the diiiiial Appreheniions of

Death ! For, they are befet on all hands,

and every Minute in dread of a Surprize.

We mull therefore look about us, as if we
were in an Enemies Country •-, and Coniider

our Lgfl Hour , not as a Punifhment, but

as the Law of Nature : The Fear of it is a

Continual Palpitation of the Heart, and
he that overcomes that Terror, iliall ne-

ver be troubled with any Other. Life is a

Navigation ^ we are perpetually v^^allow-

ing , and dafhing one againil another,
Som.etimes vve fuffer Shipwrack , but we
are always in danger, and in Expectation

of it. And, what is it when it comes, but

either the end of a Journey, or a Pailage?

It is as great a Folly to Fear Death^ as to

Fear Old Age. Nay, as to Fear Lifeit M^\
For he tha't would not die, ought not ' o
live, lince Death is the Condition of Life.

Befide, that it is a Madnefs to fear a thing
that is Certain ^ for where there is no
doubt, there is no Place for Fear.

WE are fti'll chiding of ^Fate^ and even /c XiBk^U
thofe that exad the moil rigorous Juftice f 9 a% a4-

betwixt Man and Man, are yet themfelves ^»^^^%

UnjuH to Providence, IVhy wm fitch a One

ti^\cn
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taken away in the Trime of his Tears f As ^f

it were the Number of Years that makes
Death eafie to us, and not the Temper of

the Mind. He that would live a little

Longer to Day, would be as loth to Die a

Hundred Years hence. But, which is more
Reafonable, for Us to obey Nature, or for

Nature to obey Us ? Go we muil at Lall,

and no matter how foon : 'Tis the Work
*of Fate to make us Live Long, but 'tis the

Bufinefs of Virtue to make a fhort Life fuf-

ficient. Life is to be meafur'd by Adion,
not by Time \ a Man may Die Old at

Thirty , and Young at Fourfcore. * Nay,
the One Lives after Death, and the Other
Perilh'd before he Dy'd. I look upon Age
among the Effects of Chance. How long

1 Ihall live is in the Power of Others, but

it is in m^y-Own, how Well. The largefl

fpace of Time, is to Live till a Man is

Wife. He that Dies of Old Age, does

no more then go to Bed when he is weary.'/

Death is the Teft of Life, and it is that

only which difcovers what we are, and di-

ilinguifnes betwixt Oilentation, and Vir-

tue. A man may Difpute, Cite great Au-
thorities, Talk Learnedly, HuflT it out,

and yet be rotten at Heart. But let us

Soberly attend our Bufinefs, and lince it is

Uncertain, When^ or Where we fhall Die,

let us look for Death in all Places, and at

all Times : We can never Study that Point

too much, which vv^e can never come to

Experiment 5 whether we know it or no.

It
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It is a blefled thing to difpatch the Bnfinefs

of Life before we Die :, and then to Ex-

pect Death in the Fofleflion of a Happy
Life. He's the Great Man, that is willing

to Die, when his Life is pleafant to him.

An Honcft Life is not a Greater Good then

an Honefl Death. How many Brave young

Men, by an Inftind of Nature, are carry'd

one to Great Anions, and even to the Con-

tempt of all Hazards ?

'T I S Childifh to go out of the ^ World *% chil-

Groaning, and Wailing, as we came into't. (^ijh to Die

Our Bodies muft be thrown away, as the ^^^^^^^i^g^

Secundine that wraps up the Infant, the

other being only the Covering of the Soul

:

We fnall then difcover the Secrets of Na-
ture;, the Darknefs fhall be difcufs'd, and

our Souls Irradiated with Light, and Glo-

ry : A Glory without a Shadow ^ a Glory
that fhall furround us, and from whence
y^e fnall look down, and fee Day, and Night
beneath us. If we cannot lift up our Eyes
toward the Lamp of Heaven without daz-
ling, What fliall we do when we come to

behold the Divine Light in its Illullrious

Original? That Death which we fo much
dread, and decline, is not a Determinati-

on, but the Intermiffion of a Life, which
w^ill return again. All thofe things that-

are the very Caufe of Life, are the v>^ay to

Death : We Fear it, as we do Fame, but it

is a great Folly to Fear Words. Some
People are fo impatient of Life, that they

are ffill wifhing for Death, but he that

wifhes ,
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wifhes to Die, does notdeliie it; Let us

rather wait God's Pieafure, and Pray for

Health, and Life, If we have a Mind to

Live, Why do we wifh to Die ? If we have

a mind to Die, we may do it without tal-

king of it. Men are a great deal more
Refolute in the Article of Death it felf, then

they are about the Circumflances of it. For

it gives a Man Courage to Confider, that

his Fate is inevitable ; the flow Approches
of Death are the moil troublefome to us ^

as we fee many a Gladiator, who, upon his

Wounds, will dired his Adverfary's Wea-
pon to his vefy Heart •, though but Timo-
rous perhaps in the Combat. There are

ibme that have not the Heart either to Live„

or Die, and that's a Sad Cafe. But this

we are lure of, 71?^ Fear of Death is a Con-^

tinual Slavery^ ai the Cmtemft of it ts Qrtam
Liberty. .

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

'Confolations againfi Death ftom the Provi-

dence, and the NecclTlty of it.

I
"^H I S Life is only a Prelude to Eternity,

where we are to exped Another Ori-

ginal, and Another State of Things : We
have no Profped of Heaven Here, but at

a Dillance *, Let us therefore exped our

Laft, and Decretory Hour,' with Courage.

The Laft ( I fay )' to our Bodies , but not

to our Minds : Our Luggage we mull leave

behind us, and return as Naked out of the.

World, as we came into't. The day which
we fear as our Lafl, is but the Birth-day of

our Eternity ^ and it is the only way to't

:

So that what we Fear as a Rock, proves
to be but a Port ^ Li many Cafes to be

Defir'd , never to be Refus'd ^ and he that

Dies Young, has only made a Quick Voy-
age on't. Some are Becalmed ^ Others cue

it away before the Wind ; and we Live juft

as we Sail : Firit, v/e run our Childhood out
of fight ^ our Youth next ^ and then our

Middle Age : After That, follows Old Age,
and brings us to the Common End of Man-
kind. It is a great Providence that we
have more ways Out of the World, theri

we have Into'c, Our Security (lands upon
a Pointy
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a Point, the very Article of Death. It

draws a great many Blefiings into a very

Narrow Compafs : And although the Fruit

of it does not feem to extend to the De-
fund, yet the difficulty of it, is more then

balanc'd by the Contem.plation of the Fu-

ture./ Nay, fuppofe that all the Buiinefs

of this World fhould be forgotten ^ or

my Memory traduc'd, What's all this to

me ? / have done my Dmy. ; Undoubtedly
That vjhich puts an End to all other Evils

cannot be a very great Evil it Self ^ and yet

it is no eafie thing for Flefli and Blood to

defpife Life. What if Death comes? If

it does not flay with us , why fhould we
Fear it ? One Hangs himfelf for a MiHrefs

j

Another Leaps the Garret Window to a-

void a Cholerick Mafler ^ a Third runs

away, and Stabs himfelf, rather then he will

be brought back again. We fee the Force,

even of our Infirmities , and fliall we not

then do greater things for the Love of Vir-

tue ? To fuffer Death, is but the Law of

Nature ^ and it is a great Comfort that it

can be done but Once ^ in the very Gon-
vuifions of it , v;e have this Confolation,

that our Pain is near an end , and that

it frees us from all the Miferies of Life.

What it is, we Know not ^ and it were
Rafh to Gondemn, what v/e do not Under-
Hand : But this w^e Premme , either that

we fhall pafs out of This into a Better Life,

where we ihaii live with Tranquility and

Splen,dor in Diviner Manllons, or elfe re-

turn
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turn to our firft Principles, free fi^om the

Senfe of any Inconvenience. There's No-

thing Immortal, nor Many things Lafting
^

but by Divers ways every thing comes to

an End. What an Arrogance is it then,

v\7hen the World it felf ftands Coodemn'd
to a Diflblution, that Man alone (hould ex-

ped to live for Ever ? It is Unjuft not to

allow unto the Giver, the Power of difpo-

fmg of his Own Bounty ; and a Folly, on-

ly "to value the Prefent. Death is as much
a Debt, as Money ^ and Life is but a Jour-

ney towards it. Some difpatch it Sooner,

others Later ^ but we mult All have the

fame Period. The Thunder-bolt is un-

doubtedly juft, that draws, even from
thofe that are ftruck with it, a Veneration.

A Great Soul takes no Delight in ftaying

with the Body, it confiders whence it Came,
and Knows whither it is to Go. The day
will come, that Ihall feparate this Mixture
of Soul, and Body ;, of Divine, and Hu-
mane : My Body I will leave where I found

it ^ My Soul I will reftore to Heaven, which
would have been There already, but for

the Clog that keeps it down : And befide
^

How many men have been the worfe for

longer Living, that might have dy'd with
Reputation, if they had been fooner taken

away ? How many Difappointments of
Hopeful Youths , that have proved difTo-

lute Men ? Over and above the Ruines,

Shipwracks, Torments, Prifons, that at-

tend Long Life : A BlefTmg fo deceitful,,

that
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that if a Child were m condition to Judge
of it, and at Liberty to Refufe it, he would
not take it.

^whatGod ^WH_AT Providence has made Necef^
kasmaJe faYj , Humane Prudence ihould- comply
Nece,ffary vv^ith Cheerfully : As there is a NecelTity

^mt^ii"^^
Death, fo that NeceOity is Equal, and

oSS^.^ ^^'•^''^^^^^^^^* ^^ ^^'^-^^ -^^^ caufe of Com-
plaint for that which Every Man muft fuf-

fer as v/ell as himfelf. When we (hoi4d

die, WQ Will 77ot^ and when we voould mt^

we mitfi : But, our Fate is Fixt, and Una-^

voidable is the Decree. Why do we then

Hand Trembling when the Time comes?
Why do we not aswelllament that wedid
not Live a Thoufand years ago, as that we
ihall not be alive a Thoufand years hence?
'Tis but travelling the Great Road, and to

the Place v/hither we mull All go at Lafl

:

^Tis but fabmitcing to the Law of Nature^

and to that Lot which the whole World
has fiiffered, that is gone Before us ^ and To

mufc They too, that are to Gome After us^

Nay , how many Thoufands , when our

Time comes, will Expire in the fame Mo-
ment with us? He that vv^ill not Follow^

^ fnall be drawn by Force : And, Is it not

much better now to do That willingly^

v/hich we ihall otherwiie be m.ade to do in

fpight of our Hearts ? The Sons of Mortal

Parents muft expect a Mortal Pofterity^

Death is the End of Great and Small. I 'We
are Born Helplefs, and exposed to the In-

juries of all CreatureSj and of all Weathers.
The
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The very Necefiaries of Life are deadly to

us. We meet with our Fate in onr Difhes,

in our Cups, and in the very Air we Breath
^

Nay, our very Birth is Inaufpicious, for

we come into the World Weeping ^ and in

the Middle of our Defigns, while we are

meditating great Matters, and flretching

of our Thoughts to After Ages, Death
cuts us off, and our longed Date is only

the Revolution of a few years. Ohq Man
Dies at the Table-, Another goes away
in his Sleeps A Third in his Miilrefs's

Arms^ A Fourth is Stabb'd^ Another is

Stung with an Adder, or Cruili'd with the

Fall of a Houfe. We have feveral ways
to our End, but the End it felf, which is

Death, is flill the fame. Whether v/e die

by a Sword, by a Halter, by a Potion, or

by a Difeafe , 'tis all but Death, A Child

dies in the Swadling Clouts, and an Old
Man at a Hundred *, they are both Mortal
alike, though the One goes fooner then

the Other. All that lies betwixt the Cra-

dle and the Grave, is uncertain. If we com-
pute the Troubles^ the Life even of a Child

is Long ^ if the Swifwefs of the P^Jf^.ge^

That of an Old Man is fhort ^ The whole
is flippery, and Deceitful, and only Death
Certain ^ and yet all People Complain of
That vrhich never Deceived any Man. Se-

nec'io rais'd him felf from a fraall Bednnins:,

to a Vait fortune, being very well skilFd

in the Faculties both of Getting, and of
Keeping ^ and either of them vv^as iliflicient

¥ for
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for tlie doing of his Bufinefs. He was
a Man Infinitely Careful, both of his Patri-

mony , and ,
of his Body. He gave me a

Mornings Vifit ( fays our Author) and af-

ter that Vifit, he went away, and fpent

the red of the day with a Friend of his that

was defperately Sick. At Night he was
Merry at Supper, and feized immediately

after with a Squinfy, vdiich difpatch'd him
in a few hours. This Man that had Money
at ufe in all Places, and in the very Courfe

and height of his Profperity, was thus Cut
off! How Foolilh a Thing is it then for a

Man to flatter himfelf with Long Hopes
and to pretend to Dilpofe of the Future?

Nay, the very Prefent flips through our

Fingers , and there is not tliat moment
which we can call our Own. How vain a

thing is it for us to enter upon Projefts ?

and to ilay to^ our felves , Well! fll go

Biiildj Fi'irchafe^ DJjcharge fnch Offices^ Set-

tle my Affairs^ and then retire. We are all

of us Born to the fame Cafualties \ All e-

qually Frail^ and uncertain of To Morrow^
At the very Altar , where we pray for Life

we Learn to Die, by feeing the Sacrifices

Kiird before us. But there's no Need of

a Wound ^ or fearching the Heart for't^

when the Noofe of a Cord, or the Smothe-^

ring ofa Pillow will do the Work. All things'

have their Seafons •, they Begin, they En-
creafe, and they Die, The Heavens and
the Earth grow Old, and are appointed

thek- Periods. That which we call Death.^
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is but a Panic, or Suijxnrion ^ and in truth

a Progrefs to Life ^ only oiir Tiioughts

look "downward upon the Body, and not

Forward upon things to Con-ie. All tilings

under the -Sun are Mortal ^ Cities, Empires

:

And the time will come, when it ihail be a

Qiieflioii Where they Were, and perchance

whether ever they had a Being, or no.

Some v/ill be deflroy'd by War; Others

by Lnx'ury, Fire, Inundations, Earthquakes r

Why Hiouid it trouble me thei to Die, as

a Fore-runner of an Univerfal DilToiution >

A Great Mind Submits it felf to God, and
fullers willingly what the Law of the llni-

verfe will otherwife bring to pafs upoa
NeceOity. That good Old Man B.ffy.s

( though v/ith one foot in the Grave ) how
Cheerful a Mind does he bear ? He lives in

the View of Death , and Contemplates his

Own End with lels Concern of Thought^
or Countenance , then he would do Ano-
ther Man's. It is a hard Lefibn, and we
are a long time a Learning of it, to receive

our Death without Trouble , efpecially iiz

the Cafe of Bnfy^. In other Deaths there's

a Mixture of Hope ; A Difeafe may be
Cur'd , a Fire Quench'd , a falling Houfe
either Prop'd , or Avoided ; the Sea may
Swallow a Man, and throw him Up again*

A Pardon may interpofe betwixt the Axe
and the Body ; but m the Cafe of Old Age
there's no Place for either Hope, or In-

tercelTion. Let ns live in our Bodies

therefore, as if w^e w^eje only to Lodge ia

Y 2 them
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them This Night, and to leave them To
morrow. It is the frequent Thought of

vDeath that mull fortifie us againft the Ne-
celTity of it. He that has Arm'd himfelf

againft Poverty, may perkaps come to Live

in Plenty. A Man may ftrengthen himfelf

againft Pain, and yet live in.a State ofHealth ^

Againft the Lofs of Friends, and never lofe

any : But he that fortifies himfelf againft

,
the Fear of Death, fhall moft certainly have

Occafion to employ that Virtue./,- It is the

Care of ^ Wife and a Good Man to look to

his Manners, and Adions ^ and rather how-

well he Lives, then how Long : For to Die
Sooner, or Later, is not the Bufinefs, but

to Die WeiL or III : For Death brims m u
Immortality.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIII.

Againfi Immoderate Sorrow for the Death

of Friends,

l^T E X T to the Encounter of Death ia

J^^ our own Bodies , the mod: fenliblc

Calamity to an Honeil Man is the Death
of a Friend ^ and we are not in truth with-

out fome Generous infrances of thafe that

have prefer'd a Friend's Life before their

Own ^ And yet this Affliction , which by

Nature is fo Grievous to ys, is, by Vir-

tue , and Providence, made Familiar, and

Eaiie.

T O Lament the Death of a Friend, is

both - Natural, and Juit : A Sigh, or a * Sorrow

Tear I would allow to his Memory ^ but no ^'lilm

Frofufe, or obftinate Sorrow i Clamorous^ ^f/"^^^
^^

and Publick Lamentations are not fo much
the Effects of Grief, as of Vain-Glory.

He that is Sadder in Company then Alone,
fhews rather the Ambition of his Sorrow,
then the Piety of it. Nay, and in the Vio-
lence of his PaiTion, there fall out Twenty
things that fet him a Laughing. At the

long Run, Time Cures All, but it were
better done by Moderation, and Wifdoiii.

Some People do as good as fet a watch up-

Oh themfeives, as it they were afraid that

y 3 their

-)Vfdbk^
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tlieir Grief would make an efcape. The
Ofteiitatioii of Grief is many times more
then the Grief it felf. When any Body is

within Hearing , what Groans, and Out-
cries

J
when they are Alone, and Private,

all is Huili, and Quiet : fo foon as any bo-

dy comes in , they are at it again ^ and
down they tlirow themfelves upon the

Bed ^ fell! to wringing of their Hands, and
williing of themfelves dead^ which they

might have Executed by themfelves^ but

their Sorrow goes off with the Compa-
ny. We forfake Nature, and run over to

the Pradices of the People, that never

were the Authors of any thing that is Good.
If Deiliny were to be wrought upon by
Tears, I would allow you to fpend your

days, and niglits in. Sadnefs, and Mourning

;

Tearing of your Hair, and beating of your

Breail^ but if Fate be Inexorable, and
Death will Keep what he has Taken

,

Grief is to no purpofe.
.
And yet I v/ould

not Advife Infenfibihty*, and Hardnefs

;

It were Inhumanity , and not Virtue, not
to be mov^d at the reparation of Familiar

. Friends, and Relations : Now, in fuch Ca-

fes, v/e cannot Command our' felves ^ we
cannot forbear weeping, and we Ought
iiot to Forbear: But, let. us not pafs the

Bounds of AriedLion, and run into Imita=-

lion ^ within Thefe Limits it is fome eafe

to the Mind.

A Wife
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A Wife Man gives Way to Tears in
^ Some Cafes , and Cannot Avoid them '^ Somm

in Others. When one is Uriick with the Sur- ^ ^j!

^J^
prize of ill News, as the Death of a Friend,

/^^^^^^

'

or the like; or upon the LafI: Embrace of and fnevi-

an Acquaintance under the Hand of an Ex- table in

ecutioner , he lies under a Natural Necefli- ^^^''^^'•^*

ty of Weeping , and Trembling. In Ano-
ther Cafe we may Indulge our Sorrows, as

upon the Memory of a Dead Friends Con-

verfation, or Kindnefs, one may let fall

Tears of Generolity , and Joy. We Fa-

vour the One, and we are overcome with

the Other ; and this is vv^ell : but we are

not upon any Terms to Force them ; They
may flow of their Own accord , without

derogating from the Dignity of a Wife
Man ; who at the fame time both preferves

his Gravity, and Obeys Natur€. Nay,
there is a Certain Decorum 'even in Wee-
ping; for Excefs of Sorrow is as Foolifh

as Profinfe Laughter. Why do we not as

w^ell Cry, w^hen our Trees that we took
Pleafure in , fhed their Leaves , as at the

Lofs of Other Satisfadions \ When the

next Seafon repairs them, either v/ith the

fame again, or Others in their Places, We
may accufe Fate, but we cannot alter it^

for it is Hard, and Inexorable, and not to

be remov'd, either with Reproaches, or
Tears. They may carry m to the I)ead^

but never bring them back again to Usc
If Reafon does not put an End to our Sor-

rcwSj Fortune never will : One is pinch 'd
''

Y 4 with
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with Poverty ^ Another Solicited with

Ambition, and Fears the very Wealth that

he Coveted. One is troubled for the Lois

of Children ^ Another for the Want of

them : So that we Ihall fooner want Tears
then Matter for them ^ let us therefore

fpare that for which we have fo much
Occafion. I do confefs, that in the very

Parting of Friends there is fomething of

an Uneafinefs, and Trouble ^ but it is ra-

ther Voluntary , than Natural ^ and it is

Cuflom more then Senfe, that affeds us

:

We do rather Impofe a Sorrow upon our

felves, then fubmit to it : As People Cry
when they have Company, and when no body
looks on, all's well again. To mourn with-

out Meafure, is Folly ^ and not to Mourn at

all, is infenfibility. The belt temper is

betwixt Piety and Reafon^ to be fenli-

ble, but neither Tranfported, nor Call

down. He that can put a ftop to his Tears
knd Pleafures, when he will is fafe. It is

an Equal Infelicity to be either too Soft,

or too Hard. We are overcome by the

One, and we are put to ilruggle with the

Other. There is a certain Intemperance

in That Sorrow that PalTes the Rules of
Modeily ^ and yet- great Piety is in many
Cafes a Diipenfation to good Manners.
TheLofsof a Son, or of a Friend, cuts a

Man to the Heart, and there's no oppoling

the firfl Violence of this PafTion ; but when
a Man comes once to deliver himfelf wholly

pp IQ ^Lamentations^ he is to underftand,
•^ ' r -

\ , that
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that though Ibme Tears Deferve CympaP
Hon, Others are yet Ridiculous. A Grief

that's Frcih, finds Pity, and Comfort ; but

when 'tis inveterate 'tis Lau2;h'd at., for

'tis either Counterfeit, or Foolifh. Befide

that to Weep exxeflively for the Dead, is

an Affront to the Living. The moil Julli-

fiable Caufe of Mourning is to fee Good
INIen come to III Ends, and Virtue Oppreit

by the Iniquity of Fortune. But in This

Cafe too they either fuffer Refohitely, and
yeild us Delight in their Courage, and Ex-
ample

f,
or Meanly, and fo give us the lefs

Trouble for theLofs. He that dies Cheer-

fully Dries up my Tears, and he that Dies

Whiningly does not deferve them, I

would bear the Death of Friends and Chil-

dren, with the fame Conllancy that I would
exped: my Own ^ and no more Lament the

One, then Fear the Other. He that be-

thinks himfelf-, how often Friends have

been Farted, vv^ll find more time loil a-

mong the Living , then upon the Dead

;

and the moll Defperate Mourners are they

that car'd leafl for their Friends when they

w^ere Living •, for they think to Redeem
their Ci'edits for want of Kindnefs to the

Living, by Extravagant Ravings after the

Dead. Some, ( I know ) will have Grief

to be only the Perverfe delight of a Reil-

lefs Mind -^ and Sorrows, and Plcaftires to

be near Akin : and there are, I'm Confi*

dent , that find Joy even in their Tears.

But v/hich is mors barbarous^ to be Infen-

.^. •

. fible
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fible of Grief for the Death of a Friend,

or totilh for Plealiire in Grief, when a

Son perhaps is burning , or a Friend ex-

piring ? To forget ones Friend, to bury

the Memory with the Body; to Lament
ont of Meafure, is all Inhumane. He that

is gone, either would not have his Friend

Tormented, or does not know that he is

fo : If 'he does not feel it^ 'tis Superfluous ;

If he does, 'tis unacceptable to him. If
Reafon cannot prevail. Reputation may;
for Immoderate Mourning ieflens a Man's

^

Charader : 'Tis a fhameful thing for a

Wife Man to make the Vfearinefs of Grie-

ving the Remedy of it. In Time, the molt

flubborn Grief will leave us, if in Prudence

we do not leave That Firft.

BUT, Do I Grieve for ray Friends fake,

^"M4^u)£.i;:^orfor my "^Own? Why fiiould I afflid my
movefjf felf for the Lofs of him that is either Hap-
Our own

py^ Q^ not at all in Being ? In the One
|;t^/f'^ Cafe, 'tis Envy; and in the Other, 'tis Mad- '•

WiendL ^-^^S- ^^^^ ^^^ ^P^ ^^ ^^y •>
^^^^^ would I

£ive to fee him again , and to enjoy hk Con-:

verfation \ I was never fad in his Company
^

My He(zrt kafd when ever I met him ; /

want him where ever J go : All that's tO be

laid is, The Greater the Lofs , the Greater

is the Firtlie. to Overcome it. If Grieving

will do no Good, 'tis an Idle thing to

.Grieve ; And if That which has befallen

One Man remains to Ail, it is as linjuil to

Complain. The whole World is upon the

'K'iarch toward the fame Point ; Why dot
"'''/"

' ' '

' we
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we not Cry for our felves that are to fol-

low, as well as for him that's gone Firfl ?

Why do we not as well lament before hand,

for That which we know will be, and can-

not poflibly but be? He is not Go}7e^ but

Se^it before. As there are many things that

he has LoH", fo there are many things that

he does not Fear : As Anger, Jealoufie, En-

vy, &c. Is he not more Happy in Defiring

Nothing, then Miferable m what he has

loft ? We do not Mourn for the Abfent,

why then for the Dead ^ who are effedual-

ly no Other? We have loft one Blefling,

But we have many Left ^ And ihall not all

thefe Satisfactions Support us againft Od^
Sorrow ?

THE Comfort of having a Friend ^ may * ^ ^r'-^^^d

be taken away, but not That of having had f^^^^^"^"

one. As there is a fharpnefs in fonie Fruits cUf^^l^
and a Bitternels m fome Wmes tnat pleaie Comfort of

us, fo there is a mixture in the KQiTian- the imcndr

brance of Friends, where the iofs of their /^^>
'

Company . is fweetn'd again by die Con-
templation of their Virtues, In fbme F.e-

fpects I have loft what I had ; and in O-
thers, I retain ftill what I have Loft. 'Tis

an ill Conftrudion of Providence to reflect

only upon my Friends being taken a^v^ay,

without anv Fve2;ard to the Benefit of his

being once given me. Let us therefore

make the B eft of our Friends, while we
have them ^ for how long we ftiall keep
them, is Llncertain. I have loft a Hopeful
Son^ but^ How many Fathers have been

deceived
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deceived in their Expedations ? And how
many Noble Families have been dellroy'd

by Luxury, and Riot ? He that Grieves for

the Lofs of a Son, What if he had loll a

Friend ? And yet he that has loit a Friend,

has more Caufe of Joy that he once had
him , then of Grief that he is taken away.

Shall a Man bury his Friendlhip with his

Friend ? We are ungrateful for that which
is pait, 'm hope of what's to come j as if

that which is to come would not quickly

be pail too. That which is pafl we are

fare of. We may receive Satisfadion, 'tis

true both from the Future , and what's al-

ready Pafl y the One by Expedationj

and the Other by Memory : only the ond
may poffibly not come to pafs, and it is

Impoffible to make the Other not to have
Been.

* There's BUT ^ there's no applying of Confola-

ro Dealing tlou to freHi , and Bleeding Sorrows ^ the
%vithtbe very Difcourfe Irritates the Grief, and In-
jirji Trarf flam^s it. 'Tis like an llnfeafonable Me-

%noYP.
^-'^^'^^'^ i^^ a Difeafe, when the ^ift Violence

is Over, it will be more Tractable and
endure the Handling. Thofe People

v/hofe Minds are weaken'd by long Felici-

ty, may be allow'd to Groan and Com-
plain, but it is otherwife with thole that

have led their days in Misfortunes. A long

Courfe of Adverfity has this Good in't

that though it vexes a Body a great whiie^

it comes to harden us at lall : As a Raw
Joldier flirinks at evevy Wound, and dreads
^- ' the
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the Surgeon more then an Enemy ^ whereas

a f^eteran fees his own Body cut, and lam'd

with as little Concern as if it were Anothers.

With the flime Refolution Ihould we fland

the Shock, and Cure of all Misfortunes ^ we
are never the better for our Experience, if

we have not yet learned to be Miferable.

And there's no thought of Curing us by the
,

Diverlion of Sports, and Entertainments^

we are apt to fall into Relapfes ^ wherefore

we had better Overcome our Sorrow, theu

Delude it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Co'nfolntions agalnfi Bantjhment^ and Bodily

Fain.

IT is a Mailer-piece to draw Good out
of Evil ^ and by the Help of Virtue

to improve Misfortunes into Bleffings.

'Tlj- a [ad Co'ndltion
,
yoi^ll fay^ for a Man

he he harr^d the Freedom of his own Coun-

try, And is not this the Cafe of Thou-
lands that we meet every day in the Streets

5

Some, for Ambition^ Others, to Nego-
tiate, or for Curiofity, Delight, Friend-

ihip. Study, Experience, Luxury, Vanity,

Difcontent : Some, to Exercife their Vir-

tues, Others, their Vices ^ and not a few
to Proilitute either their Bodies, or their

Eloquence? To pafs now from pleafant

Countries into the worll of lilands^ Let
them be never fo Barren , or Rocky , the

People never fo Barbarous, or the Clime
never {o Intemperate ; he that is Banifhed

thither, fhall find many Strangers to live

there for their Pleafure. The Mind of

Man is Naturally Curious , and Reillefs %

whiclt
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which is no wonder , confidering their

Divine Original ; for Heavenly things

are always in Ivlotion : Witnefs the Stars,

and the Orbs , which are perpetually Mo-
ving, Rowling , and Changing of Place,

according to the Law , and Appointment

of Nature. But here are no Woods, you'll

fay, no Rivers ^ no Gold, nor Pearly no
Commodity for Traffick, or Com.merce

^

nay, hardly Provilion enough to keep the

Inhabitants from ftarving. 'Tis very

Right ^ here are no Palaces, no Artificial

Grotto's, or Materials for Luxury, and Ex-

cefs*, but we lie under the Protedion of

Heaven, and a Poor Cottage ^ for a Fvetreat

is ' more worth, than die rnoft Magnificent

Temple, when that Cottage is Gonfecra-

ted by an Honell Man under the Guard
of his Virtue. Shall any Man think. Ba-

nifhment Grievous , when he may take

fuch Company along with him ? Nor is

'

there any Banilhment, but yields enough
for our NecelTicies, and no Kingdom is

fufficient, for fuperfluities. It is the Mind
, that makes us Rich in a Defart , and if

the Body be but kept Alive, the Soul En-

joys all Spiritual Felicities in Abundance.
What fignifies the being Banirn'd from
one Spot of Ground to Anothgr, to a

Man that has his Thoughts Above and can

look Forward, and Backward, and vyhere-

ever he pleafes ^ and that where-cver he

is,- ha^ th§ fame Matter to work upon r

The^
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The Body is but the Prifbn, or the Clog
of the Mind ; fubjeded to Punifhnients,,

Robberies, Difeafes ; but the Mind is

Sacred, and Spiritual , and Liable to no
Violence. Is it that a Man fliall want
Garments , or Covering in Banifhment ?

The Body is as eafily CloathM, as Fed ?

and Nature has made nothing Hard
that is Necellary. But if nothing wilt

ferve us , but Rich Embroideries , and
Scarlet, 'tis none of Fortune's Fault that

we are Poor, but our Own. Nay, fup-

pofe a Man Ihould have All reftor'd him
back again that he has Loft ^ it will come
to nothing, for he will want more after

That , to fatisfie his Defires , then he did

before, to fiipply his Neceffities. Infatia-

ble Appeties are not fo much a Thirft, as

a Difeafe.

* BamJ])' T O come Lower now ^ Where's ^ That
mert js but People, or Nation, that have not Chang'd
charrgeof ^-j-j^jj, pj^^.^ ^f Abode ? Some by the Fate

wkkb
^^' ^^ ^^" ^ Others have been call by Tem-

iWk All P^^s, Shipwrecks , or Want of Provili-

Peo;/f , rt/ia' ons upon unknov/n Coails. Some have
Nat'ms |-)eea forced Abroad by Peililence, Sedi-

^eX'Ih^
tion, Earthquakes, Surcharge of People at

^'^p^'
;^Q^y^e^ Some TraVel to fee the World ^

Others for Commerce •, But, in fine , it

is clear, that upon fome Reaibn or o-

ther , the whole Race of Mankind have

ihifted their Qiiarters •, Chang'd their

very Names, as well as their Habitati-

ons :
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ons, Infomucli, that we have loft the

very Memorials of what they were. All

thefe Tranfportations of People, what
are they, but Publick Banillimeiits ? The
very Foiwder of the Roman Empire was an
Exile : Briefly ^ The whole World has been

Tranfplanted , and one Mutation treads

upon the Heel of another. That which

one Man Defires, turns another Man's Sto-

mach ^ and he that Profcribes me To-day,

fhall himfelf be caft out To-morrow,
We have however this Comfort 'm our

Misfortune ^ we have the fame Nature,

the lame Providence, and v\^e carry our

Virtues along with us. And This Bief-

fing wx owe to that Almighty Power, call

it what yoii will
",

either a God^ or an In-

corporeal Reafon , a Divine Spirit^ Of ivj/r, •

and the Vnchangcahle Courfe of Caufes^

and EjfcB:s : It is however fo order'd,

that nothing can be taken from us, but

what we can . well fpare ^ and that which
is inoft Magnificent , and Valuable, con-

tinues with us. Where ever we go , we
have the Heaven over our Heads, and no
further from us , then they vv^ere before

^

and fo long as we can entertain our Eyes,

and Thoughts with thofe Glories , what
matter is it w^hat Ground we tread up-

dn?
I N the Cafe of Pain , or Sicknefs, 'ti^ ,

* only the Body that is affeded : It i^^l J,f',lfi
take, off the Speed of a Footman , org^^^^ „^f

2 Bind tk mnd.
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Bind the Hands of a Cobier , but the

Mind is ftill at liberty to Hear , Learn,
Teach, Advife, and to do other Good
Offices. 'Tis an Example of Publick

Benefit, a Man that is in Pain and Patient.

Virtue may fhew itfeif, as well in the Bed,
as ill the Field*, and he that cheerfully

encounters the Terrors of Death , and
Corporal Anguiih , is as great a Man, as'

lie that moll Generouily hazards himfelf

in a Battle. A Difeafe, 'tis true , barrs

us of fome Pleafures, but procures us

others. Drink is never fo grateful to us,

as in a Burning Fever, nor Meat, a^

when we have failed our feives fharp, and
hungry. The Patient may be forbidden

fome Senfiial Satisfadion, but no Phylici-

an. will forbrd us the Deli'ght of the Minde

Shall we call any Sick man Miferable,

becaufe he mull give over his Intempe-

rance of Wine and Gluttony , and be-

take himfelf to a Diet of more Sobriety,

and lefs Expence^ and abandon his Luxu-
ry , which is the Diilemper of the Mind,
as well as of the Body ? 'Tis Trouble-

fome , I know , at lirfl , to abllain from
the Pleafures vfe have been us'd to, and
to endure Hunger and Thirll ^ but in a

Little Time we lofe the very Appetite,

and 'tis no trouble then, to be without

That which we do not defire. In Di^-

eafes, there are great Fains j but if they

be Long, they Remit, and give us fome
later-
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Intervals of Eafe ^ if fiiort and violent,

either they Difpatcli Vs , or Confume
Jhe??jfelves ^ So that either there Pvefpites

make them Tolerable, or the Extremity

makes them Short. So merciful is Al-

mighty God to us, That our Torments
cannot be very Sharp , and Lafling. The
Acuteft Pains are thofe that Affed the

Nerves, but there's this comfort in them
too, that they v^ill quickly make us Stu-

pid , and Inlenfible. In Cafes of Extre-

mity, let us call to mind the moll Emi-

nent Inllances of Patience, and Courage^

and turn our Thoughts from our Affli-

ctions to the Contemplation of Virtue.

Suppofe it be the Stone, the Gout, nay^

the Rack it felf^ how many have en-

dur'd it without fo much as a Groan, or

a Word Ipeaking , without fo much as

Asking for Relief, or giving an Anfwer
to a Queftion. Nay, they have Laugh'd
at the Torm.enters upon the very Tor-
ture, and provok'd them to New Expe-
riments of their Cruelty, which they have

had ftill in Deriflon. The Afthma I look
upon, as of all Difeafes, the moft Impor-
tune^ the Phyiicians call it The Meditati-

on of Death , as being rather an Ago-
ny, then a Sicknefs : The Fit holds one
not above an Hour , as no body is long
in

^
Expiring. There are Three Things

Grievous in Sicknefs, the Fear of Deaths
Bodily Pain^ and the Intermiaion of our

Z 2 Plea-
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Fkafores i-The firft is to be imputed to Na-
ture^ not to theDifeafe, for we do not Die
becaufe we are Sick, but becaufe we Live.

Nay^ Sicknefs it felf has preferv'd many a

Man from Dying>.

CHAR
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CHAP. XXV.

Poverty^ to a Wlje JMan^ is rather iZ Ble^in^^

the'ti a Misfortime,

l\^TO Mail Hiall ever be Poor, that goes

JL^ to himfelf for v/Iiat he wants : and
that's the readiell v^ay to Riches : Nature
indeed will have her Due, but yet whatib-

ever is beyond Neceflity, is Precarious, and
not Neceflary, It is not her Bufinefs to

gratifie the Palate, but to fatisfie a Graving

Stomach : Bread, when a Man is Hungry^

does his Work, let it be never fo coarfe ^

and Water when he is a Dry ^ Let his

Thirll; be Q_uenched, and Nature is fatis-

fy'd : no matter whence it comes, or whe-

ther he Drinks in Gold, Silver, or -m the

Hollow of his Hand. To Promife a Man
Riches, and to Teach him Poverty, is to

Deceive him, : But fhall I call him Poor,

that wants nothing :, though he may be be-

holden for it to his Patience, rather then

to his Fortune? Or fhall any Man deny
him to be Rich, whofe Paches can nevxr

be taken away ? Whether is it better to

have Much, or Enough? He that has Much
defires More, which fhews, that he has not

yet Enough ^ but he that has Enough., is at

P.eftc SlTall a Man be reputed the iefs
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Rich, for not having That , for which he
/hall be Banilh'd ^ for which his very Wife,
or. Son, Ihall Poyfon him : That which
gives him Security in War, and Quiet in

Peace ^ which he poflefTes without Danger,
and difpofes of without Trouble ? No Man
call be Poor that has enough •, nor Rich,

that Covets more then he has. Alexander
i^

after ail his Conquefls, complain'd that he
wanted more Worlds ^ he defir'd Some-
^thing More, even when he had Gotten Ail

:

'
. And That v^^hich was fuificient for Humane

Nature, v/as not enough for One Man.
Money never made any Man Rich ^ for

the mxore he had, the more he ilill Co-
veted. , The Richeft man that ever liv'd

is Poor, in my Opinion, and in any man's

may be fo : but he that keeps himfelf to the

Hint, of Nature^ does neither feel Poverty,

nor fear it, nay, even m Poverty it felf,

there are ibnie things fiiperfiuous. Thofe
vv^hich the World calls Happy, their Fell-

city is a falie Splendor, that dazles the

Eyes of the Vulgar ^ but our Rich Man is

• Glorious, and Happy within. There's n6.

^ Ambition in Hunger, or Thiril :-Tettlieje

be Food, and no matter foi" the Table, tne

Difn, and the Servants^ nor with what
Meats Nature is. iatisfied. Thofe are the

ToHTients of Luxury, that rather ftuffthe

Stom.ach then fill it : It lludies rather to

faufe 'an Appetite, then to allay it. 'Tis

pot for us to fay , This is not Hmdfome j

Xhafs CormnQn ^ 7""other ojjcnds my Eye.
^

' Nature
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Nature provides for Health, not Delicacy.

When the Trumpet Sounds a Charge, the

Poor man knows that he's not aini'd at^

When they cry out Fire^ his Body is all he

has to look after ^ If he be to take a Jour-

ney, there's no blocking up of Streets, and
Thronging of Pallages for a Parting Com-
plement : A finall matter fills his Belly, and

contents his Mind
;,
he lives from Hand to

Mouth , without Carking or Fearing for

to-morrow. The Temperate Rich man is

but his Counterfeit ^ his Wit is quicker, and

his Appetite calmer.

N O Man finds Poverty a Trouble to

^him., but he that thinks 'it fo^ and hc'^Fovertyk^

that thinks it fo, makes it fo v Does not a
"J^^^j!^";^.^^^

Rich Man Travel more at Eaie, with lefs olinhl.'^

Luggage , and fewer Servants ? Does he ^

not Eat, many times , as Little, and as

Courfe in the Field, as a Poor man?
Does he not, for his Own Pleafore, fomc-

times , and for Variety , Feed upon the

Ground , and ufe only Earthen Vellels ?

Is not he a Mad-man then , that always

fears v/hat he often delires , and dreads

the Thing that he takes delight to imi-'

tate? He that would know the woiit oi'

Poverty, let him but compare the Look-;

cf the Rich, and of the Poor, and he iliaU
' find the poor man to have a ilnoother Brow,
and to be more men-y at Heart .^ or if any

Trouble befalls him, it palles over like u

Cloud: Whereas the other, either hi'>:

Good Humor is Counterfeit, or his M^hn-
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,choly Deep^ and Ulcerated, and the Worfe^
becaiife he dare not publickly own his Mif-

fortune^ but he is Forc'd to play the Part

of a Happy Man, even with a Cancer^ in

|iis Heart. His Felicity is but Perfonated,

and if he were but ftrip'd of his Orna»
jnents, he would be Contemptible. In

buying of a Horfe, we take off his Cloths

and his Trappings , and examine his Shape
and Body , for fear of being Cozei;i'd

:

And fnali we put an Eflimate upon a Man
for being fet off by his Fortune, andQpa-'
lity? Nay, if we fee any thing of Orna-

ment about him, we are to ftfpecl him the

more for feme Infirmity under it. He that

is not Content in Poverty, v\rould not be

fo neither in Plenty , for the Fault is not

in the Thing, but in the Mind. If that be

Sickly, remove him from a Kennel to a

Palace, he is at the fame Pafs; for he car-

ries his Difeafe along with him. What
can be Happier then That Condition , both
of Mind, and of Fortune, from which we
cannot Fall ? What can be a greater Feli-

city, then in a Covetous Defigning Age, for

a Man to live fafe among Informers , and
Thieves? It puts a Poor Man into the very

Condition of Providence, that Gives AH,
without Referving Any thing to it Self,

How Happy is he that Owes nothings

but to himfelf, and only that, which he

can Eafily Refufe, or Eafdy Pay. I do not

reckon him Poor, that has but a Little,

bnt he is fo^ that Covets more ^ It is a Fair

Degree
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Degi*ee of Plenty, to have what's NeceP-

lary. Whether had a Man better find Sa-

turity in Want, or Hunger in Plenty? It

is not the Augmenting of our Fortunes^

but the Abating of our Appetites, that

makes us Rich. Why may not a Man as

well Contemn Riches in his Own Coffers,

as in Another Man's ? And rather Hear that

they are His , than feel them to be 10 ?

Though it is a great matter not tobeCor-

rupted, even by having them under the

'fame Roof He is the Greater Man that's

Honeilly Poor in the middle of Plenty, but

he is the more fecure, that is Free from the

Temptation of that Plenty^ and has the

leaft Matter for another to Deiign Upon.
It is no great bufmefs for a Poor Man to

Preach the Contempt of Riches, or for a

Rich Man to extol the Benefits of Poverty,

becaufe we do not know how either the

One, or the Other would- behave himJeif

in the Contrary Condition. The befl Proof

is, the doing of it by Choice, and not by Ne-
celTicy, for the Pracrice of Poverty in Jelt,

is a Preparation toward the Bearing of it

in Earnefl. But it is yet a Generous Dif-

pofition fo to provide for the worft of
Fortunes, as vrhat may be eailly born : the

Premediiation makes them not only Tole-
rable , but Delightful to us ^ for there's

That in. them, without which nothing can

be Comfortable , that is to fay. Security.

If there were nothing elfe in Poverty, but

the Certain Knowledge of our Friends, it

vvere
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were yet a mofl defirable BleiTing, whea
every man leaves us but thofe that love us.

It is a fhame to place the Happinefs of Life

in Gold and Silver, for which. Bread and
Water is fufficient ^ Or, at the Worft, Hun-
ger puts an end to Hunger. For the Honour
of Poverty

J
it was both the Foimdatioit and the

Capife of the Roman Empire ^ and no man was
ever yet lb poor, butlie had enough tocax*-

ry him to his Journeys end. .

•

•^lAediocri- A L L I defire is, that my Poverty ^ may
ty H the not be a burthen to my felf, or make me ib

ff%oriZ
^^ others, and That is the befb State of

pj or 4ne>
^QYtunQ , that is neither diredy necefli-

tons, nor far from it. A Mediocrity of
Fortune, with a Gentlenefs of Mind, will

prefeve us from Fear, or Envy; which is

a Defirable Condition , for no Man wants
power to do Mifchief. We never coniider

the Blefling of coveting nothing, and the

^Glory of being full in our felves, without

Depending upon Fortune. With jParci-

mony, a Little is lufficient, and without it.

Nothing ; whereas Frugality makes a poor
Man Rich. If we lofe an EUate, we had
better never have had it : He that has

Leaft to Lofe, has Leafl to Fear; and
thofe are better fatisfied whom Fortune
ne'^S' favoured , :ben thofe whom ihe has

forfaKcii. The Scate is moll Commodi-
ous, that lies betwixt Poverty and Plen-

ty. Diogenes underitood this very well^

when he"pi*t him_felf into an Incapacity of

loUng any thing. That Courfe of Life is

moll
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moll Commodious, which is both fafe and

wholfome •, the Body is to be indulged no
further then for Health , and rather Mor-
tify'd, then not kept in Subjedion to the

Mind. It is neceflary to provide againll

Hunger, Thirll, and Cold ^ and fomewhat
for a Covering to fhelter us againit other

Inconveniences ^ but not a Pin matter whe-
ther it be of Turf, or of Marble. A Man
may lie as Warm, and as Dry , under a

Thatch'd, as under a Gilded Roof Let
the Mind be Great and Glorious , and all

other things are Defpicable in Compariibn.

l^he Future ts "Uncertain ^ and I had rather he(r

of myfelf-not to defire ayiy things then of For-^

nine to befiow it.

THE END.
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Anger

CHAP. I.

Anger defcrihed ; It is againfi Nature^ and
only to be found in Man.

WE are here to Encounter the moil
Outragious, Brutal, Dangerous^

and Intradable of all PalTions

;

the moft Loathfome, and Un-
mannerly ^ nay , the moft Ridiculous too ;

and the fubduing of this Monfter will do a

great deal toward the Eftablilhment of Hu-
mane Peace. It is the Method of Vhyficians^

to begin with a Defcription of the Difeafe,^

before they meddle with the Cure : And I

know not why this may not do as well in

the Diftempers of the Mind^ as in thofe of

the Body,

THE
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Anger ^c- THE Stolcks will have ^rJger to be, ^ dejlr^

fcrib'^d,
_ QJ^

Fmiijljing another fer fome Injury done. A-
gainil which it is Objeded, That we are ma-
ny times Angry with thole, that never did

hurt us,but pofTibly may, though the Harm be
not as yet done. But, I fay, that they hurt us

akeady in Conceit : and the very Purpofe of

it is an Injury in Thought, before it breaks

out into Aft. It is oppoied again. That if

Anger were a Defire of fpml^nng^ Mean Peo-

ple would not be angry with Great Ones,

that are out of their Reach : For^ no Man,
can be faid to Defire any thing, which he

Judges impoffible to Compafs. Biit, I anfwer,

to this*, That Anger is the Defire^ not the

Foxver^ and Faculty of Revenge : Neither is a-

ny Man fo low, but that the greateil Mana-
live, may peradventure, lie at his Mercy.

«

ARISTOTLE takes Anger to be, A DeJIre

of paying SorrovQ for Sorrow -^ and of Plaguing

thofe that have Plagued us.It is argu'd againffc

both, that Bealls are Angry ^ though neither

provok'dby any Iniury,nor mov'd with a De-
fire of any bodies Grief,orPuniIliment. Nay,
though they caufe it, they do not, defign or

feek it. Neither is Anger
^
(how unreafonable

foever in it felf ) found any where but in Rea-
fonabie Creatures, It is true, that Bealls have

an Impulfe of Rage, and Fiercenefs \ as they

are more afifefted alfo then Men, with fome
Pleailires : But we may as well call them Luxu-
rious,and Ambitious^as Angry. And yet they

are not without certain Images of Humane
Affedions. They have their Likings, and

their
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their Loathings^ but neither the Paflions of

Reafonable Nature, nor their Virtues, nor

their Vices. They are niov'd to Fury by fome
Objed-s^ they are quieted by others; they have ,

their Terrors and their Difappointments ^

but, without ReRedion : And let them be ne-

ver fo much Irritated, or Affiightcd, fo foon

as ever the Occafion is remov'd, they fall to

their Meat again,and liedown,and take their

Reft. Wifdom, and Thought are the Goods
of the Mind ; whereof Bruits are wholly In-

capable ; and, we are as unlike them within,

as we are without: They have an odd KLnd
of Phancy,' and they have a Voice too

;,
but

Inarticulate and Confiis'd, and Incapable of

thofe Variations which are Familier to us.

ANGER is not only a Vice, but a Vice ^t ^ ^-

point blank againfl Nature, for it divides, in *^^"/^ ^^'

flead of Joyning ; and, in fome meafure fru-
^'^^^*

firrates the End of Providence in Humane So-

ciety. One Man was born to help another :

Anger makes us deftroy one another ; the one
Unites ; the other Seperates^the one is Bene-

ficial to us \ the other Mifchievous : The one
Succours even ilrangers : the other Dellroys

even the moft intimate Friends : The one
Ventures all to Save another, the other

Ruines himfelf to Undo another. Nature is

Bountiful; but Anger is Pernicious : For it

is not Fear, but Mutual Love, that binds up
Mankind.

THERE are fome Motions that look like

Anger, which cannot properly be cail'd fo

;

as the PaiTion of the people againit the GUdi-

A a Mors
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ators^ when they hang ofi^ and wilfnot make
fo quick a Difpatch as the Spedators would
have them : There is fomething in it of the

Humor of Children, that if they get a Fall,

will never leave Bawling, till the naughty
Ground is beaten, and then all is well again.

They are Angry without any Caufe, or In-

jury -^ they are deluded by an Imitation of
Strokes, and pacif^'d with Counterfeit

Tears. A -Falfe, and a Childifh Sorrow is

appeas'd with as falfe and as Childilh a Re-
/ venge. They take it for a Contempt, if the

Gladiators do not Immediately caft them-

felves upon the Swords Point. They look
prefently about them from one to another^

as who ihould fay •, Bo bntfeCy my Mafters^

how thefe F^ogiies ahufe us.

To defcend to the particular Branches

;

and Varieties, would be unnecellary, and
Sev'aai endlefs. There is a Stubborn, a Vindidive, a
>?/<;/ Quarrelfome, a Violent, a Froward, a Sullen,

^^''^'
a Morofe kind of Anger ; And then we have
this Variety in Complication too. One goes

no further then Words, Another proceeds

immediately to Blows, without a word
fpeaking^ a Third fort breaks out into

Curilng and Reproachful Language : And
there are, that content themfelves with'

Chiding and Complaining. There's a Con-
ciliable Anger, and there is an Implacible

;

' \)\\t in what Form, or Degree foever it ap-

pears, all Anger without Exception, is vi-

cious,

C H A P.
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C H A P. IL

The Rife of Anger,

TH E Queflion will be here, Whether
Anger takes its Rife from Impulfe, or

judgment ? That is, Whether it be mov'd
of its one accord, or as many other things

are from within us, that arife we know not

how ? The Clearing of this Point will lead

us to 2;reater Matters.

THEfirfi Motion ofAnger^ is, in truth, In- ^f^^T^^^ .

voluntary ; and only a kind of Menacing pre- ^^^^^^^^
^^

paration towards it. The/^'foW deliberates
^

as who fhould lay, This Injury fliould not fafs

without a Revenge^^nd there it ftops. ThdT'hird

is impotent ^ and. Right or Wrong, refolves

upon Vengeance. The Firfi Motion is not to

be avoided, nor Indeed the Second^ any more
then Yawning for Company : Cullom, and
Care may leflen it, but Reafon it felf cannot

'

overcome it. The Third^ as it rifes upon
Confideration, it mult fall fo too \ for, that

Motion which proceeds v/ith Judgment, may
be taken away with Judgment.A Man thinks

himfelf Injured, and hath a Pvliiid to be re^

veng'd, but, for feme Reafon, lets it reft.

This is not properly Ang?r^ but an AffeBion

ove-r-ruVd by Re^ifon : A kind of Propofal dif-

approved. x\nd. What are Reafon, and Alle-

dion 5 but only Changes of the Mind for

A 3^ z the
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the better, or for the worfe ? Reafon Delibe-

rates before it Judges •, but Anger pafTes Sen-

tence without Deliberation : Pveafon Oiily at-

tends the Matter in hand ^ but, Anger is ilart-

Icd at every Acci4ent : It paifes the Bounds
ofReafon -^ and carries it away with it. In

fhort \ Anger is an Agitation of the Mind that

p'oceeds to the Refolution of a Revenge^ the Mind
^.ffenting to it. There is no doubt but Anger
is mov'd by the Species ofan Injury,but whe
ther that Motion be Voluntary, or Involunta-

ry, is the point in debate ^ though it feems

manifefl to me, that Anger does nothing, but

vv'here die mind goes along with it. For, firft

to take an Offence, and then to meditate a

Revenge ^ and, after that, to lay both Propo-
ftions together, and fiy to miy felf, This Inju-

ry ought not to have been done •, hi4t as the Cafe

jiands^ I mitfi do myfelf Right. This Difcourfe

can never proceed without the Concurrence

of the Will. The firll Motion indeed isfmgle^

but, all the Reft is Deliberation, and Super-

ftru(fiure:There is fomething underftood,and

condemned
;, an Indignation conceiv'd, and

a Revenge propounded. This can never be

without the Agreement of the Mind to the

Matter in Deliberation. The end of this

Qliefcion is, to knov/ the Nature, and Quali-

ty of ^/^rr. If it be bred in us it will never

yield to Keaion, for all involuntary Motions

are inevitable, and Invincible : as a kind of

Horror and Shrugging upon the Sprinkling

ofcoldWater ^ the Hair iianding on end at ill

News : Giddinefs at the light of a Precipice^

BlulMng
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J

Bliilhing at lewd Difconrfe. In thefe Cafes^

Realbn can do no good^ but Ar/^er may un-

doubtedly be overcome by Caution, and good
Counfel ^ for it is a volumary Ficc^ and not of

the Condition of thofe Accidents that befal

us as Frailties of our Humanity : Amongfl
which mufl be reckon'd the firll Motions of

the ^lind, after the Opinion of an Injury re-

ceived, ^vhich it is not m the Power of Hu-
mane Nature to avoid : And this is it that af-

feds us upon the Stage, or in a Story, Can a-

ny Man read the Death oiPcmfcy^ and not be
touched with an Indignation ? The found of

a Trumpet rbufes the Spirits, and provokes

Courage. It makes a Man fad to fee the Ship-

wreck even of on Enemy ^ and we are much
furpriz'd by fear in other cales: All thefe Mo-
tions are not fo much Affedions, as Preludes

to them. The Clafning of Arms ^ or, the Bea-

ting of a Drum, excites a War-Horfe. Nay,
a Song from Xe?7of,oantes would make Jlhx-

anJ.er take his Sword in his Hand. In all thefe

Cafes,the Mind rather fnffers than Ads: and
therefore it is not an Affeciion, to he A4onfd^

but togl've way to that Motion, and to follovv^

willingly what was ilarted by Chance, Thefe
are not Affedions, but Impulfes of the Body.
The braved Man in the ^World may look
pale when he puts on his Armour ^ his'Knees
knock,and his Heart work before the Battel is

joyn'd,but, thefe are only A%;"(?;7j : whereas
Jlnger is an Excurfion^ and propofes Revenge
or Punifnment wliich cannot be without the

Mind. As Fear flies, fo Anger AlTaults , and,

A a 3 It
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it is not poffible to refolve either upon Vio-

lence, or Caution, without the Concurrence
of the Will.

C H A R IIL

Anger may he S^fprefs^d.

T is an idle thing to pretend, that we
cannot Govern our ^r/ger ^ for, Ibme

things that we do, are much harder then

others that we ought to do ^ the wildeft Af-
fedions may be tam'd by Difcipline, and
there is hardly any thing which the Mind will

do, but it may do. There needs no more Ar-
gument in this CaTe, then the Inltances of
feveral Perfons, both Powerful and Impati-

ent, that have gotten the Abfolute Maftery

of themfelves in this Point.

PifiOratus THRASIPFVS in his Drink fell foul upon
Majiey'd the Cruelties of Pififtrams ^ who, when he
bU Anger, ^y^g urged by feveral about him to make an

Example of him, returned this Anfwer, Why
fljoidd I be Angry with a Man that ftumhles up-

on me blindfold} In effed, moll of our Quar-
rels are of our own making, either by Mi-,

ilake^or by Aggravation. Anger comes fome-

times upon us, but we go oftner to it 3 and
inftead of Rejeding it, we Call it.

the Gentle- AVGVSTVS was a great Mailer of his

nefi ofM- PaiTion : for Timagenes an Kiilorian, wrot fe-
gurtus.

ygj.^]^ bitter thing's againil his Perfon, and his
'

-

'^
Family ,
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Family ^ which pafs'd among the People -

plaulibly enough, as Pieces of rafh Wit com-
monly do. Cf /^-!r advis'd him feveral times to

forbear, and when that would not do, forbad

him his Roof. After this, Afrmis Vdlio gave

him eatertainment ^ and, he was fo well be-
loved in the City, that every Mans Houfe was
open to him. Thofe things that he had writ-

ten in the honour oiAugiifius he recited, and
burnt^ and publickly profelTed himfelf Cc/^r's

Enemy : Jimtfiif-^ for all this, never fell out

with any Man thar received him^ only once he

told PoUio^ that he had taken a S>2ah into his

Boibm : And, as PolHo was about to excuie

himfelf. No ( lays C^r,. interrupting him )

makeyour befi ofhim ^ arjjdjOifering to call him
off at that very moment, liC^far pleas'd:

Do yon thi?2h ( lays C^afar ) that J will ever con-

tribnte to the Farting of you^ that made yon

Friends ? for Tollio was angry with him be-

fore, and only entertained him now, becaufe

C^far had difcarded him.

THE Moderation of Antigonus was remar- ^^^ ^'^ok-

kable^fome of his Soldiers were railing at him ^^^^^P ^f

one night, where there was but a Hanging be- ^^f^^
twixt them : Antigonus over-heard them, and
putting it gently" alide ^ Soldiers^ fays he,

fiand a littlefurther cjf^forfear the Kingfhodd
hear yon. And we are to confider, not only
violent Examples,but moderate, v/here there

wanted neither Caufe ofdifpleafure,nor pow-
er ofRevenge: As in the Cafe oi Antlgonm^
who the fame night hearing his Soldiers Cur=
ling him for bringing them into fo foul a way

A g 4 hf
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he went to them, and, without telling them
who he was, help'd them out of it. JSfow^

fays he, yoi4 may he allowed to Curfe him that

brought you into the Aiire^ provided you Blefs

him that took you out of it.

A -predomi- I T was a notable Story, that of Fedias

^Maii^rT^
P^///^, upon his Inviting of Aidgidftus to Sup-

Mg^u per. One of his Boys happeli'd to break a

Glafs *, and his Mailer, in a Rage, comman-
ded him to be thrown into a Pond to feed his

Lampreys. This Adion of his might be ta-

ken for Luxury^ though, in truth, it was Cru-

elty. The Boy was feiz'd, but brake loofe,

and threw himfelf at AugufrHs his Feet, only

defiring that he might not die that Death !

Caj'ar^ in abhorrence of the Barbarity, pre-

fently ordered all the refl of the Glalles to

be broken ^ the Boy to be releas'd, and the

Pond to be filFd up, that there might be no
farther occaiion for an Inhumanity of that

Nature. This was an Authority well em-
ployed. Shall the breaking of a glafs coft a

man his Life ? Nothing but a predominant

Fear could ever have mafrer'd this Gholerick,

andSanguinaryDifpolidonrriiisMan deferv'd

to die a Thoufand Deaths, either for eating

Humane Flelh at Second hand, in his Lam^
^ freys^ or for keeping of his Filh to be fo fed.

I T is written of Pr^xafpes (a Favorite of

Cambyfes^s) who was fo much given to Wine,
that he took the Freedom to tell his Prince of

his hard Drinking, and to lay before him the

Scandal, and the Inconvenience of his Excef-

fes ; and how that in thofe Diilempers, he

had
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had not the Command of hhiifelf. iVoip (&ys

Cambyfcs) to jliew yon your miftakc ',
yopt fljall

fee me drink deefer than ever Jdid^ andyetkeej)

the ufe of my Eyes^ and of nny Hands^ m well

as if I werefober. Upon this, he drank to a

higher pitch than ordinary, and ordered Pn^x-

afpes his Son to go out, and Hand on the other

fide of the Threlliold, with his Left-arm over .

his Head *, jind (fays he) If I have a good

alm^ have at the heart ofhim. He Ihot, and up-

on cutting up the Young Man, they found in-

deed that the Arrow had llruck him through

the middle of the Heart. What do yo thi?7k

'flow { fays Camhyfes) Is my handfieady^ or no ?

Apollo himfelf ffays Fr<£xaffes) codd not have

ont-done it. It may be a Qiieftion now, which

was the greater Impiety, the Murther it felf,

or the Commendation of it : for him to take

the heart of his Son,while it was yet reaking,

and panting under the Wound, for an Occa-

lion of Flattery •, Why was there not another

Experiment made upon the Father, to try if

Camhyfes could not have yet mended his fhot ?

This was a moil unmanlyViolation of Hofpi-

tality, but the Approbation of the Fad vvas

ftill worfe than the Crime it felf This Ex-
ample of Praxafpes proves fufficiently that a

Man may reprefs his Anger -^ for he returned

not one ill w^ord ^ no not fo much as a Com-
plaint ^ but he paid dear for his good Coun-
fel. He had been wifer perhaps, ifhe had let

the King alone in his Cups, for he had better

have drunk Wine then Blood. 'Tis a dan-

gerous Office to give good Advice to Intem>

pirate PriiiceSo A N 0-
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4n Inflame ANOTHER Inflance of Anger fupprefs'd

^fit^%^'
^^ ^^^^ ^^ HarfagHs^ who was commanded

mwsgus. ^^ ^^^po^^ ^y^'^^^ ^P^^ ^ Moimtain, but the
' Child was preferv'd ^ which vv^hen Aftyages

came afterward to underfland, he invited

Harfagns to a Difh of Meat ^ and when he had
eaten his fill, he told him it was a peice of his

Son, and asked him how he lik'd the feafo-

ning. What ever fleafes your Majefly^ lays

Har^agus muft fleafe me ^ and he made no
more words on't. It is moil certain that we
might govern our Anger ifwe would ^ for

the fame thing that Galls us at home, gives

US no offence at all abroad, and what's the

Reaibn of it, but thatv^e are Patient in one
Place, andFrowardin another?

the Mode- IT was a ftrong provocation, that which
ration of was given to Phillf o{Macedon ^ the Father of
phihp of Alexander : The Athenians fent their Ambaf
Macedon.

f^^jQ^g ^q j-j^-^^^ ^^^ ^^-^ ^^txt receiv'd with
this Compliment. Tell me Gentlemen^ fays

Fhilipj IVhat is there that I can do to oblige the

Athenians. D^w^<5rW^-, one of the Ambafla-

dors,toldhim. That they would take it for a

great Obligation if he would be pleas'd to

hang himfelf This Infolence gave an Indig-

nation to the By ftanders, but FhlUf bad

them not to meddle with him, but e'en to let

that foul mouth'd Fellow go as he came.

And, foryoii^ the refl of the Amhajfadors^ fays

he, fray'^e tell the Athenians, that it is worfe

to ffeak fiich things^ then to hear^ andforgive

them. This wonderful Patience under Contu-

pielies was a great m_eans of Philip'^ Secirity,

C H A Po
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C H A P. IV.

Jt is a JJjort Madnefs^ and a deformed Vice.

HE was much in the right whoever it was

that firfl calFd Anger^ ajlwrt Madnefs ^

for they have both of Uiem the fame Symp-
toms ^ and there is fo wonderful a Refem-
blance betwixt the tranfports of C/?^/^r, and

thofe of Ph-renfie^ that 'tis a hard matter to

know the One from the Other. A Bold^

Fierce, and Threatning Countenance, as Pale

as Aihes, and in the lame moment as red as

Blood ^ a Glaring Eye ^ a Wrinkled Brow,
Violent Motions, the Hands Reftlefs, and
perpetually in Adion, Wringing, and Mena-
cing, Snapping of the Joynts, Stamping with

the Feet, the Hair Staring, Trembling Lips^

aForc'd, and Squeaking Voice ^ the Speech

Falfe, and Broken, Deep, and frequent Sighs,

and Ghaltly Looks^the Veins fwell, the Heart
pants, the Knees knock, with a hundred dil^

mal Accidents that are common to both Di«
ftempers. Neither is Angers bare Refern-

blance only of Madnefs, but many times au
iiTevocable Tranlition in the thing it fel£

How many Perfons have we known,read,and
heard ofjthat have loft their Wits in a Paffi-^

' on, and never came to themfelves again ? It is

therefore to be avoided, not only for Mode=
^ ' / '

'

^

'

^

"

'

"
ratioii
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ration fake, but alfo for Health. Now if the

outward appearance of Anger be fo foul,

and hideous. How deformed muft that mife-

rable Mind be that is harafs'd with it ? . for

it leaves no place either for Counfel, or
Friendihip, Honefly, or Good Manners ^ No
place either for the Exercife of Reafon, or

for the Offices of Life. If I were to defcribe

it, I would draw a Tiger bath'd in Blood ^

Jharp fet, and ready to take a leap at his

Prey : or drefs it up as the Poets reprefent

the Furies, with Whips, Snakes, and Flames

;

It fhould be Sour, Livid, full of Scars, and
wallowing in Gore, Raging Up, and Down,
Deftroying, Grinning, Bellowing, and Pur-

fuing ^ Sick of all other things, and moll of

allofitfelf It turns Beauty into Deformity,

and the Calmeft Councels into Fiercenefs

:

It diforders our very Garments, and fills the

Mind with Horror. How abominable is it

in the Soul then, when it appears fo hideous

even through the Bones', the Skin, and fo

many Impediments ? Is not he a Mad-man
that has loll the Government of himfelf,

and is toll hither and thither by his Fury, as

by a Tempeil ? The Executioner of his own
Revenge, both with his heart and hand ^ and
the Murtherer of his nearefl Friends ? The
fmalleil matter moves it, and makes us Info-

ciable, and InaccelTible. It does all things

by Violence, as well upon it felf, as others,

and it is, in^ort, ih^ Mafter ofall PafTions.

THEPvE
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THERE is not any Creature fo ^ Tqx-^ A^lCren'

rible, and Dangerous by Nature, but it ht-'^'/^^
^J^^^^

comes fiercer by Anger. Not that Beafts
7^,.^//,/^ ^^

have humane AfFedions, but certain Impul- Angeu

fes they have which come very near them.

The Boar foams, champs, and whets his

Tusks ^ the Bull tofles his horns in the Air,

Bounds, and Tears up the Ground with his

Feet. The Lyon P.oars, and Swings him-

felf with his Tail ^ the Serpent Swells, and

there is a Ghallly kind of Fellnefs in the A-
Iped of a Mad Dog. How great a Wicked-
nefs is it now to indulge a Violence, that

does not only turn a Man into a Beaft, but

makes even the moil outragious of Beafts

themfelves to be more Dreadful, and Mif-

chievous ! A Vice that carries along with

it neither Pleafare, nor Profit, neither Ho-
nor, nor Security, but on the Contrary,

deftroys us to all the Comfortable, and
Glorious Purpofes of our Reafonable being.

Some there are, that will have the Root of

it to be Greatnefs of Mind. And v/hy may
we not as well entitle Impidence to Courage^

whereas the One is Proud, the Other Brave ^

the One is Gracious, and Gentle, the O-
ther Rude, and Furious ? at the lame rate,

we may afcribe Magnanimity to Avarice,.

Luxury, and Ambition, which are all but

Splended Impocerjcys, without Meafure, and
without Foundation. There is nothing

Great, but what is Vertuous, nor indeed

truly Great, but v/hat is alfo Compos'd^
and Quiet. Anger, alas ! is but a VVild^

Impe-
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Impetuous Blaft^an Empty Tumour, the ve-
ry Infirmity of Women, and Children j a
Brawling, Clamorous Evil : And the more
Noife, the lefs Courage, as we find it com-
monly, that the Boldeft Tongues have the
Faintelt Hearts.

CHAP. V-

Anger is neither Warrantable^ nor Vfefpth

IN the firft place, Anger is Vnwarranta^

hle^ as it is VnJHfi : For it falls many
times upon the wrong Perfon, and difchar-

ges it felf upon the Innocent, inflead of
the Guilty: belide the Difproportion of
making the moil trivial Offences to be Ca-
pital, and punifning an Inconllderate Word
perhaps 'with Torments, Fetters, Infamy,

or Death. It allows a Man neither Time,
nor Means for Defence, but judges a Caufe

without Hearing it, and admits of no Medi-
ation. It flies into the Face of Truth it felf,

if it be of the Adverfe Party ^ and turns

Obftinacy in an Error, into an Argument
6f Jullice. It does Every thing with Agita-

tion, and Tumult: Whereas Reafon, and
Equity, can deftroy whole Famalies, if there

be Occafion fort, even to the Extinguifhing

of there Names, and Memories, without a-

ny Indecency, either of Countenance, or

Aftion.
' ^

S E-
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SECONDLY, It is Infociable to the

•^ highelt Point , for it fpares neither Friend, "^ Anger is

nor Foe ; but tears all to pieces, and calls irifi^'i^^^^-

Humane Nature into a perpetual State of

War. It difTolves the Bond ofMutual So-

ciety, infomuch that our very Companions,

and Relations, dare not come near us *, it

renders us unfit for the Ordinary Offices of

Life, for we can neither govern our Tongues,

our Hands, nor any part of our Body. It

tramples upon the Laws of Hoipitality,

and of Nations, leaves every Man to be his

own Carver, and all things Publick, and
Private, Sacred, and Profane, fufFer Vio-

lence.

THIRDLY, It is to no purpofe, ^ 'Tis-^itisVn^

a fdd things we cry, to fi4t up thefe Injuries^^rofiiabk.

and we are not able to hear them ^ as if any

Man that can bear Anger^ could not bear

an hjitry^ which is much more fupportable.

You'll iliy, that Anger does fome good yet,

for it keeps People in Awe, and fecures a

Man-ii-'om Contempt ^ never confidering^

that it is more dangerous to be fear'd, then

deipis'd. Suppofe that an Angry Man
could do as much as he threatens \ the

more Terrible, he is ftill the more odious .°

and on the other fide, if lie wants Power,

he is the more deipicable for his Anger ^

for 'chere is nothing more wretched than a

Choierick Hui% that m.akes ' a Noife, and
no body cares for't. If Anger ihould be

Valuable becaufe Men are afraid of if, Why
act an Adder, a Toad, or a Scorpion as

well ?
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well? It makes us lead the Life of Gladia-

tors^ we Live, and we Fight together. We
hate the Happy, deipife the Miferable, en-

vy our Superiors, infuit upon our Inferi-

ors, and there is nothing in the World
which we will not do, either for Pleafufe,

or profit. To be Angry at Offenders, is

to make our felves theCommon Enemies of
Mankind, which is both weak and wick-

ed ^ and we may as well be Angry that

our Thillles do not bring forth Apples
^

or that every Pebble in our Ground is not
an Oriental Pearl. If we are Angry both
with Young Men, and with Old, becaufe

they do offend ? why not with Infants too,

becaufe they will ofTend ? It is Laudable to

rejoyce for any thing that is Well done

;

but, to be tranfported for another Man's
doing 111, is narrow, and fordid. Nor is

it for the Dignity of Vertue to be either

Arrgry, or Sad. It is with a Tainted Mind
as with an Ulcer, not only the Touch, but

the very Oiier at it makes us Shrink, and
Complain ^ when we come once to be car-

ry'd off from our Poize, we are loH. In

the Choice of a Sword, we take care that

it be wieldy, and well mounted^ and it

concerns us as much to be ¥/ary of engaging

in the Exceiles of Ungovernable PafFions.

It is not the Speed of_a Horfe altogether

that pleafes us, unlefs we find that he can

Stop, and turn at Pleafure. 'Tis a lign

of Weakneis, and a kind of Stumbling, for

a Man to Run, v\^hen he intends only to

Walk
J



Walk ; and it behoves us to have the lame-

Command of our Minds that we have of our

Bodies. Belides that, the greateil' piinifh-

ment of an Injury is the Confcience of ha-

ving done it-, and no man fuffers more,

then he that is turned over to the pain of a

Repentance. How much better is it to

Conipofe injuries, .then to Revenge them ?

For it does not only fpend time, btit thd

Reven2;e of one Injury expofes us to more.

In fine, as it is unrealbnable to be Angry at

a Crime, it is as foolifh to be Angry with-^

out o"ne.

B LI T, ^ Afay not an honeflMm then hs d- * And m
low^d to be A'figry at the Murther of his Fa- no Cafe

ther^ or the RaviJInng of his Sifter^ or Dangh- ^^^'^^^^^^'^

ter^ before his Face ? No, not at all ^ I will

defend my Parents, and I will repay the luA

juries that are done them ; but it is my Pie^

ty, and not my Angei' that moves me to it.

I will do my duty without Fear, or confu-

lion \ I will not Rage, I will not Weep ^ bui

difcharge the OHice of a good Man^, with'

out forfeiting the Dignity of a Man:, If my
Father be aifaulted, I'll endeavour tofefcue

him^ If he be kilFd, I'll do right to hi^

Memory •, and all this, not in any Tranf-

fort of pafTion ^ but in Honour, and Con-
fcience. Neither is there any need ofAn-
ger where Reafon does the farne thing, h
Man may be Temperate, and yet Vigorous-

and raife hi& Mind according to the Occa-
Son, more or iefs^ as a ftone is throv/n ac--

Wording W the Difcretio^ aiKl IntfBt rf

B ^ 1M
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the Cafter. How outragious have I feen

fome People for the Lofs of a Monkey, or a

Spaniel *, and v^ere it not a fhame to have
the fame Sence for a Friend that we have
for a Puppy ^ and to cry like Children, as

much for a Bauble, as for the Ruine of our

Country ? This is not an Efted of Reafon
but of Infirmity; For a Man indeed to ex?

pofe his Perfon for his Prince, his Parents,

or his Friends, out of a Senfe of Honelty^

and a Judgment of Duty, it is without Dis-

pute, a Worthy, and a Glorious A6:ion ,

but it mufl be done then with Sobriety,

Calmnefs, and Refolution. It is high time

to convince the World of the Indignity,

and ufelefnefs of this Paflion, when it has

the Authority, and Recommendation of
no lefs then AriftmlehimMf^ as an Affedi-

on very much conducing to all Heroick
Aftibns that require Heat, and Vigour:

Now, to iliew on the other fide, that it is

not in any Cafe. Profitable, we fhall lay o-

pen the Obftinate, and Unbridled Madnefs
of it : A Wickednefs, ' neither fenfible of

Infamy, nor of Glory ^ without either Mo-
delly, or Fear •, and if it palTes once from
Anger into a harden'd Hatred, it is Incura-

ble. It is either ftronger then Reafon, or
it is weaker. If llronger, there is no con-

tending v/ith it ; if weaker, Reafon will do
the Bufmefs without it. Some will have it

that an Angry Man is Good Natur'd, and
Sincere, whereas in truth, he only lays him-
felf open out of Heedlefaefs, and want of

Caution*



Caution. If it were in it felf Good, the

more of it the better ^ but in this Cafe, the

more, the vvorfe ^ and a wife Man does his

Duty, without the Aid of any thing that is

ill. 'Tis objeded by fome, that thofe are

the moll Generous Creatures, which are

the moil prone to Anger. But firil Reafo^z

ill Mm^ is Imfemom in Beafis. Secondly,

without Difcipline, it runs into Audaliouf-

nefs, and Temerity^ over and above that

the fame thing does not help all. If Anger
helps the Lyon, 'Tis Fear that faves the

Stag, Swiftnefs the Hawk, and Flight the

Pigeon •, but Man has God for his Example

( who is never Angry ) and not the Crea-

tures. And yet it is not amifs fometimes
to counterfeit Anger ^ as upon the Stage

:

Nay, upon the Bench, and in the Pulpit,

where the Imitation of it is more effeduai,

then the thing it felf. But it is a great Er-

ror, to take this PaiTion either for a Gom«
panion, or for an AfTiilant to Virtue \ that

makes a man incapable of all thofe Necef^
fary Counfels, by which Virtue is to go-
vern her felf. Thofe are falfe, and Inaii"

Ipicious Powers, and Deflrudive of them-
lelves, which' arifes only from the AccefTion^

and Fervor of a Difeafe. P.eafon Judges
according to Right ^ Anger will have every
thing feem right whatever it does -^ and
when it has once pitcht upon a Millake, it

is never to be convinced
;, but prefers a Per-

tinacy even in the greateil Evil, before the
moil neceflary Repentance.

B b 2 SOME
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SOME People are df Opinion, that An-

*lif»wo?'eger'^Enflanies, and Animates the Soldiery
mifchte- ^[^^^ [^ [^ ^ gp^^^. i-q }y^i^^ ^^^ arduous Un-

wa^, then
<iertakings, and that it were better to Mo-

2/2 Feace, derate, then wholy to fupprefs it, for fear

of diiTolving the Spirit, and force of the'

Mind. To this I anfwer, That Virtue does

not need the help af Vice, but where there

is any Ardor of Mind Neceflary, we may
rouze our felves, and be more or lefs brisk,

and vigorous, as their is occafion : But all

without Anger ftill. 'Tis a millake to fay,

that we may make ufe of Anger as a Com-
mon Soldier, but not as a Commander ^

for if it hears Reafon, and follows- Orders,

it is not properly Anger, and if it does

Not, it is Contumacious, and Mutinous.

By this Argument a Man muil be Angry
to be Valiant^ Covetous to be Induflri-

ous *, Timorous to be fafe, which makes
our Reafon confederate with our Affedi-

ons. And 'tis all one whether Paflion be

Inconfiderate without Reafon, or Reafon
Inefledual without Faffion^ Since the one
cannot be without the other. 'Tis true,

the lefs the Paffion, the lefs is the Mifcheif^

for a little Paffion is the fmaller Evil. Nay,
fo far is it from being of life, or Advantage
in the Field, that 'tis the place of all others

where 'tis the moil dangerous: for the A-
^ions of War are to be managed with Or-
der, and Caution, not Precipitation and
Phanfy : Whereas Anger is heedlefs, and
heady, and the Vertue only of B^rbarons
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Nations^ which, though their Bodies were

ranch ftronger, and more harden'd, were

Hill worlled by the Moderation, and Difci-

pline of the Romans, There is not upon
the Face of the Earth, a Bolder, or a more
Indefatigable Nation then the Germans ;

not a Braver upon a Charge, nor a Hardier

againfb Colds, and Heats •, their only De-
light, and Exercife, is \n Arms, to the Ut-
ter Negled of all things elfe : and yet upon
the Encounter, they are broken and de-

ftroyed through their own llndifciplin'd

Temerity, even by the moll effeminate of

Men. The Huntfman is not Angry with

the wild Boar, when he either puriues, or

receives him ^ a good Sword-man watches

his Opportunity, aad keeps himfelf upon
his Guard, whereas Pafllon lays a Man o-

pen : nay, it is one of the Prime LclTons in

a Fencing School, to learn not to be An-
gry. If Fahim had been Cholerick^ Rome

had been lofi : and before he conquered Han-
nibal^ he overcame Himfelf. If Scipo had
been Angry^ he would never have left Han-^

nlhal^ and his Army(who were the proper

Objeds of his Difpleaiiire ) to carry the

War into Afrlch^ and fo compafs his End
by a more temperate v/ay. Nay, he was
fo flow, that it was charged upon him for

want of Mettle, and Refolution. And what
did the Other Scipio} ( Africanits I mean )

how much time did he fpend before Numan"
t'la^ to the Common Grief both of his Coun-
try, and himfelf, though he reduc'd it at

B b I %it^
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laft, by fo iniferable a Famine, that the In-

habitants laid violent Hand upon them-
felves, and left neither Man, Woman, nor
Child, to furvive the Ruines of it. If Aii-

ger makes a Man fight better ; fo does
Wine, Phrenfy, nay, and Fear it felf-For
the greateft Coward in defpair does the

greatell Wonders. No man is Coiiragious.

in his Anger, that was not fo without it.

But put the Cafe that Anger, by Accident,
may have done fome good, and fo have Fe-
vers removM fome Difterapers ; but it is an
Odious kind of Remedy, that makes us in-

debted to a Difeafe for a Cure. How ma-
ny Men have been preferv'd byPoyfon;>by
a Fall from a Precipice ^ by a Shipwrack

^

by a Tempefl? Does it therefore follow,,

that we are to recommend the practice of
thefe Experiments ?

'^ He t hit's BZJTj 171 Cafe ofan Exem-^lary^ and "^ Tro^
An?jy at fitme D'ijfoliition of Manners^ when Clodius;

w h^^' J^^// he prcftrr'^c^j and Cicero rejefted ^ when

Mfskall -^'^y^^'^y P^^'^^
^^ broken npn the Wheelj and'

rever bs dt'T^'^s^fon fi Triumfhant apn the Bench ^ li

J'em, not this a SuhjeB to move the Choler of any

Finiiom Man ? No, by no means. Virtue

will never allow^ of the Correding of one
Vice by another^ or that Anger, which

is the Greater Crime of the two, ihould

prefume to punilh the lefs. It is the Na-
tural Property of Virtue to make a Man
Serene, and Cheerful ^ and it is not for the

Dignity of a Philofopher, to be Tranfpor-

ted either with Grief^ or Anger : And then

the
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the End of Anger is Sorrow, the conflant

Effed of Difappointment, and Repentance.

But, to my pnrpofe. If a Man fhould be

Angry at Wickednefs, the Greater tlie

Wickednefs is, the Greater mufl be his

Anger: And fo long as there is Wicked-
nefs in the World, he mull never be pleas'd.

Which makes his Quiet dependent upon the

Humor, or Manners of Others. There
paffes not a day over our Heads, but he that

is Cholerick, fhall have feme Caufe, or o-
^

ther of Difpleafure, either from Men, Ac-
cidents, or Bufinefs. He fhall never flir

out of his Houfe, but he fhall meet with

Criminals of all forts •, Prodigal, Impu-

'

dent. Covetous, Perfidious, Contentious ;

Children perfecuting their Parents ^ Pa-

rents curfing their Children *, the Innocent

accufed, the Delinquet acquitted, and the

Judge pradifing that in his Camber, which

he condemns upon the Bench : In fme,

where-ever there are Men, there are Faults,

and upon thefe Terms, Socrates himfelf

fhould never bring the fame Countenance
home again, that he carry'd out with

him.

IF Anger were Suflerable in any Cafe,

it might be allow'd againft an Incorrigible

Criminal under the hand of ^" Juflice : But^^JnAurii

Punifhment is not matter of Anger, but
J^^'"

^-^''^

of Caution. The Law is without PalTion/^'^^^™^'

and firikes Malefadtors as we do Serpents,

and Venemous Creatures, for fear of grea-

ter Mifchief. It is not for the Dignity of a

B b 4 Judge,
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Judge, when he comes to pronouce the fa-

tal Sentence, to exprefs any Motions of An-
ger in his Looks, Words, or Geftures

:

For he condemns the Vice, not the man j

and looks upon the Wickednefs without

Anger, as he does upon the Profperity of
Wicked men without Envy. But thougli

, he be not Angry, I would have him. a litcle

mov'd, in point of Humanity; but yet

without any Offence either to his Place, or

y/ifdom. Our Paffions vary, but Reafon

is equal ^ and it were a great Polly for that

which is Stable, Faithful, and Sound, to

repair for Succour to that which is Uncer-

tain, Falfe, and Biilemper'd. If the Of-

fender be Incurable, take him out of the

World, that if he will not be Good, he may
ceafe to be Evil , but this mull be without

Anger too. Does any man hate an Arm,
or a Leg, when he cuts it off^ cr reckon

That a Paffion, which is only a miferable

Cure ? We knock m.ad Dogs on the head,

and remove Scabbed Sheep out pf the Fold

:

and this is not Anger ilill, but Reafqn^ to

feparatp the Sick from the Sound» Juftice

cannot be Angry ^ nor is there any need of
an Angry Magiftrate, for the Punifhment
of Fooliih, and Wicked men. The Pqwei^

pf Life and Death, mull not be managed
with* PalTipn. "We give a Plorfethe Spur,

that is reilifi^ or jadifli, and tries to caft

fiis 'Riden But, this is without Anger too,

and on4y to take down his Stomach, and
fcrins him. by Corredion, to Obedience.
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'TIS true, that Corredion is Necellary,

^ vet within Reafon, and Bounds, for it*^^.''^^^^^
,

-^ TT 1 -n r J . on ts neceh
does not Hurt, but Front us under aij Ap-y^^^ ^^^^

pearance of Harm. Ill Difpofitions in the whh'm

Mind are to be dealt with as thofe in the Bomdsr,

Body ; The Phyfician firil tries Purging,

and Abftinence ^ if This will not do, he

proceeds to Bleeding, nay to Difmembring

rather then fail ^ for there's no Opperation

too fevers that ends in Health. The Pub-

lr:k Magiftrate begins with Perfwafion, and

his £ liixfs is., to beget a Deteilation for

Vice, and a Veneration for Virtue : From
Thence, if need be, he advances to Admoni-
tion, and Reproach, and then to Punifh-

jnents; but Moderate, and Revocable, un-

lefs the Wickednefs be incurable, and then

the Puniiliment muft be fo too. There's

only This Diiierence, the Phyfician, when
he cannot fave his Patients Life, endeavours

to make his Death Eafie;, but the Magi-
llrate Aggravates the Death of the Crimi-

nal, with Infamy, and Difgrace : not as

Delighting in the Severity of it (for no
Good man can be fo barbarous) but for

Example, and to the end that they that

will do no good Living, may do fomeDead.
/The end of all Correftion, is either the
' Amendment of Wicked Men, or to prevent

the Influence of 111 Example : For ,men are

Punilh'd with a Refpect to the Future, not

to expiate Offences, Com.mitted, but for

fear oi worfe to come. Publick Offenders

fnuft be pubiickly Executed, that their Pu-

nilhment
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nifhment may be a Terror to Others ^ but

ftill all this while, the power of Life and
Death mufl not be manag'd with Paffion.

The Medicine, in the mean time muft be
fuited to the Difeafe ^ Infamy cures One 5

Pain Another ^ Exile cures a Third ; Beg-
gary a Fourth , but there are fome that are

only to be Cur'd by the Gibbet. I would
be no more Angry with a Thief, or a Trai-

tor, then I am Angry with my Self when I

open a Vein. All punifhment is but a Mo-
ral, or Civil Remedy. I do not do any
thing that is very ill ^ but yet I Tranfgrefs

Often. Try me firft with a Private Repre-
henlion ^ and then with a Publick ^ If That
will not ferve, fee what Banifhment will do ^

If not that neither, load m.e with Chains,

lay me in Prifon i But if I fhould prove
Wicked even for Wickednefs fake, and
leave no hope of Reclaiming me, it would
be a kind of Mercy to deflroy me. Vice is

Incorporated with me ^ and there's no Re«
medy, but the taking of both away toge-

ther^ but ftillj without Anger,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

ji'tjgcr in General^ with the Danger nnd

IjfeUs of it,

THERE is no fiirer Argument of a

Great Mind, than not to be tranf-

ported to Anger by any Accident ^ The
Clouds, and the Tempelts are form'd be-

low, but all Ahove is Quiet, and Serene

:

which is the Emblem of a brave Man, that

fupprelTes all Provocations, and lives with»

in himfelf, Modefr, Venerable, and Com-
posed : Whereas Anger is a Turbulant Hu-
mor which at firit dafh cailrs off all Shame,
without any regard to Order, Mea;fure, or

good Manners *,- tranfporting a Man into

Misbecoming Violences, with his Tongue,
his Hands, and every part of his Body.
And whoever coniiders the Foulnefs, and
the Brutality of "this Vice, mufc acknow-
ledge, that there is no iiich Moniler in Na-
ture, as one Man raging againft another,

and labouring to link that, which can never
be drown'd, but with himfelf for Company.
It renders us incapable, either ofDifcourfe^
or of other common Duties. It is of all

PaiTions the mofl Powerful: for it makes a

Man that is in Love, to kill his Miftrefs •,

The Ambitious Man to trample upon his

Honors, and the Govetous to throw away
his
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his Fortune. There is not any Mortal that

lives free from the Danger of it, for it makes
even theHeavy^ and the good Naturd to
be fierce and outragious *, It invades- us

like a peftilence^ the Lnlly as well as the

Weak, and 'tis not either ftrength of Bo-
dy, or a good Diet, that can fecure us

againll it ^ nay, the Learnedeft', and Men
otherwife of exemplary Sobriety, are infe-

fted with it. It is fo potent a Paflion that

Socrates dmit not trull himfelf with it.

Sirrah ( lays he, to his Man ) mw wmld I
beat yoii^ if I were not Argry with you.

There is no Age, or Sed of Men that

Scapes it. Other Vices tak^ us one by
one^ hut This ; like an Epidemical Coma"
gior?^ fweeps all: Men, Women, and Chil-

dren; Princes, and Beggers arecarry'd a^

way with it in Sholes, and Troops, as one
man. It was never feen that a whole Na-
tion was in Love with one Woman, or U-
nanimoiiily bent upon one Vice : But here

and there, fome particular men are tain-

ted with fome particular Crimes : whereas

m Anger, a fmgle Word many times in-

flames the whole Multitude, and Men be-

take themfelves Prefently to Fire, and
Sword upon it •, the Rabble takes upon them
to give Laws to their Governors ^ the Com-
inon Soldiers, to their Officers *, to the Ru^
ine, not only of private Families, but of

Kingdoms ; turning their Arms againll their

own Leaders, and chufing their own Gene-
rals. There's no publick Council -^ no put-
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ting of things to the Vote-, but in a Rage
the Mutineers divide from the Senate, name
their Head, force the Nobility in their own
Houfes, and put them to Death with their

own Hands. The Laws of Nations are vio-

lated, the Perfons of pubiick Miniflers af-

fi'onted, whole Cities infeded with a Ge-
neral Madnefs, and no Refpite allow'd for

the Abatement, or difcuffing of this Pub-

lick Tumor. The Ships are cfouded with

tumultuary Soldiers. And in. this rude,

and lil-boading Manner they march, and

ad Uiider the Condud only of their own
Paflions. Whatever comes next ferves

them for Arms, till at lail they pay for

their Licencious Raflmefs, with the Slaugh-

ter of the w^hole Party : This is the Event

of a heady, and inconfiderate War. . When
mens Minds are ilruck with the Opinion of

an Injury, they fall on immediately where-

foever their PalTion leads them, vv^ithout

cither Order, Fear, or Caution
;
provoking

their own rvlifchief ^ never at Reft, till they

come to blows ^ and purfuing their Re-

venge, even with their Bodies upon the

Points of their Enemies Weapons. So that

the Anger it felf is much more hurtful to

us, then the Injury that provokes it ^ for

the one is bounded, but where the other

will ftop, no man living knows. There
are no greater Slaves certainly, then thofe

that ferve Anger, for they improve their

Misfortunes by an Impatience more infup-

portable then the Calamity that caufes it.

NOK-
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NOR does it rife by degrees, as other

Anger Paffions^but fiufhes like Gun-powder, ^blow-

Jun 7 ^^S ^P ^^^ ^^ ^ Moment. Neither does it

Moment, only prefs to the Mark, but over-bears eve-

ry thing in the way to't. Other Vices drive

us, but This Hurries us headlong^ other

Paffions Hand firm Themfelves, though per-

haps we cannot refill them, but this con-

fumes, and deilroys it felf : It falls like

Thunder, or a Tempeil: ^ with an Irrevo-

cable Violence, that gathers llrength in the

Paflage, and then evaporates in the Con-
clufion. Other Vices are Vnreafonahle^ but

this is V?ihedthfd too ^ Other' Diilempers

have their Intervals, and Degrees, but in

this we are thrown down, as from a Preci-

^

pice^ There is not any thing fo ama!zing

to others, or fo dellrudive to it felf : So
Proud, and Infolent, if it fucceeds; or fb

Extravigant, if it be difappointed. No
repulfe difcourages it, and for want of o-

ther Matter to work upon, it falls foul up-

on it felf^ and let the Ground be never lb

Trivial, it is fufficieiit for the Vl/ildell Out-
rage imaginable. It fpares neither Age,
Sex, nor Quality. Some people would be

Luxurious perchance, but that they are

Poor ^ and others La^zy, if they were not
perpetually kept at vv^ork. The Simplicity

of a Country life keeps many menm Igno-

rance of the Frauds and Impieties of

Courts, and Cam.ps : But, no Nation, or
Condition of men is exempt from the Im-
prefllons of Anger, and it is equally dange-

rous^
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roiis, as well in War, as in Peace. We
i!nd that Elephants will be made Familiar

^

Bulls will fiiffer Children to ride upon their

Backs, and play with their Horns ^ Bears,

and Lyons, by good Ufage, will be bronghc

to fawn upon their Mailers : Howdefperate

a madnefs is it then for men, after the re-

claiming of the fiercefl of Bealls, and the

bringing of them to be tradable, and do-

meflick, to become yet worfethen Beails

one to another ? Alexander had two Friends,

Clyms^ and Lyfimacus-^ the Ovi^ heexpofed

to a Lyon, the other to himfelf, and he

that was turn'd loofetothe Beait efcap'd^

Why do we not rather make the beft of a

fliort Life, and render our felves Amiable

.

to all while we Live, and Deiirable when
we Die ?

LET us bethink our felves of our Morta-*^;^^^'^ ''

lity, and not fquander away the little ^ time ^i^^ ^-^

that we have, upon Animolities, and Feuds, ,3,^// ''m of

as if it were never to be at an end. Had we Peace,

not better enjoy the Pleafure of our own
Life, then be llill contriving how to gall

and torment another's ? In all our Braw-»

lings, and Contentions, never fo much as

dreaming of our Weaknefs. Do we not

know that thefe Implacable Enmities of

ours lie at the mercy of a Fever, or any
petty Accident to difappoint? Our Fate is

at hand, and the very hour that we have let

for another mans Death ; may peradven-

ture be prevented by our own. What is it

that \YQ make all this Buftle for ; and fo

need-
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needlelly difquiet our Minds, we are offen-

ded with our Servants, our Mailers,our Prin-

ces, our Clients : 'Tis but a little Patience,

and we Ihall be all of uS Equal ^ lb that

there's no need either of Ambuflie^, or of
Combats. Our Wrath cannot go beyond
Deaths and Death will Moll undoubtedly

come, whether we be pe^vilh, of quiet.

'Tis time loll to take pains to do that,

which will infallibly be done without us.

But, fuppofe that we would only have Cilr

Enemy Banifli'd, Difgrac'd, or Damag'd,
let his Punilliment be more orlefs,itisyet

too long, either for him to be inhumanely

tormented, or for us our felves to be moft
barbarolifly Pleas'd with it. It holds in

Anger, as in Moiirning, it irilill, and will

at lafl fall of it felf : let us look to it then

betimes, for when 'tis once come to an ill

Habit, we fhall never want matter to feed

it ^ and 'tis much better to overcome ouf

Paflions, then to be overcome by themv
Some way or ether, either our Parents,^

Children, Servants, Acquantance, or Stran-

gers, vv^iil be continually vexing us. We
are tos'd hither, and thither, by our AfFedi-

ons, like a Feather in a Storm, and by freib

Provocations the Madnefs becomes perpe-

tual. Miferable , Creatures ! That ever ouf
precious Hours fhould be fo ill employ'd f

How prone and eager are we in our Hatred,

and how backward in our Love ? were it not-

much better now to be making of Friend-^

Ihips
j
pacifying of Enemies j doing of good
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OiTices both Piiblick and Private ; then to

be ftill meditating of Mifchief, and defrgii-

ing how to wound one Man in his Fame,

another in his Fortune, a Third in his Per-

fon ? the OiiQ being fo Eafie, Innocent, and
Safe, and the other fo Difficult, Impious,

and Hazardous. Nay take a Man in Chains,

and at the Foot of his OprelTor^ How
many are there, who, even in this Cafe,

have maim'd themfelves in the heat of their

Violence upon others ?

THIS Untradable Paffion is much more
•^ eafily kept out, then Governed when it is ^ Anger

once Admitted ^ for the ftronger will give ^^J ^^

Laws to the weaker ^ and make Reafon a ^^^^^^, ^^^

jQave to the Appetite, It carries us head- Q^ysmd^
long, and in the courfe of our Fury, we
have no more Command of our Minds, thea

we have of our Bodies down a Precipice

;

when they are once in Motion there's no
ftop till they come to the bottom. Not
but that it is poflible for a Man to be warm
in Winter *, and not to fweat in Summer,
either by the benefit of the Place, or the

hardinefs of the Body. And, in like man-
ner, we may provide againfl Anger. But
certain it is, that Virtue and Vice can never •

agree in the fame Subjed-, and one may be

as well a Sick Man and a Sound at the fame
time, as a Good Man, and an Angry. Be-

fide, if we will needs be Quarrelfome, it

m_uii be either with our Superior, our Equal

or Inferior. To contend with our Superior

is Folly, and MadneB ^ with our Equals it

C c is .
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is Doubtful, and Dangerous ^ and with our
Inferiors 'tis Bafe, Nor does any Man know-

but that he that is now our Enemy, may
come hereafter to be our Friend, over and
above the Reputation of Clemency, and
Good Nature. And what can be more Ho-
norable, or Comfortable, than to exchange

a Feud for a Friendlhip ? The People of
Mome never had more Faithful Allies, then
thofe that were at iirfl the moil obilinate

Enemies: Neither had the Roman Empre
ever arrived at that heigth of Power, if

Providence had not mingled the Vanquifli'd

with the Conquerors. There's an end of
the Contefl, when one iide defertsit: So
that the Paying of Anger with Benefits puts

a period to the Gontroveriie. But how*
ever, if it be our fortune to Tranfgrefs,

let not our Anger defcend to the Children,

Friends, or Relations, even of our bitterefl

Enemies ^ the very Cruelty of SylU was
heightned by that Inilance of Incapacita-

ting the Illiie of the Profcrib'd. It is Inhu-

man to entail the hatred we have for the

Fathtr upon his Poilerity. A Good, and
a Wife Man is not to be an Enemy ofWick-
ed Men, but a Reprover of them, and he is

to look upon all the Drunkards, the Luft-

full, tlie Thanklefs, Covetous, and Ambiti«
ous that he meets with^ no otherwife then

as a Phyfician looks upon his Patients ^ for

be that will be Angry with y^ny Mm^ mull
be dilpleas'd with All ^ which were as ridi-

cuiousj as to quarrel v^ith a Body for Hum-
bling
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blind in the Dark : with one that's deaf>

for not doing as you bid him : Or with a

School-boy for loving his Play better then

his Book. Dcmocritits laiiglo^d^ and Hera-

clitns weft at the Folly, and Wickednefs of

the World, but we never read of an Angry

Philofopher.

^ THIS is undoubtedly the mofl dete- * M^^
liable of Vices, even compar'd with ^^^^

^^l/Jljfi,/^

worft of them. Avarice Scrapes, and ^^-ofdlVtcesi
thers together, that which fome Body may
be the better for : But Anger lafnes out, and

no Man comes off gratis. An Angry Mafter

makes one Servant run away, and another

hang himfelf ^ and his Choler caufes him
a much greater lofs then he^faffer'din the

Occalion of it. ^Tis the caufe of Mourning
to the Father, and of Divorce to the Hus-^

band : It makes the Magiflrate Odious, and
gives the Candidate a Repulfe. And it is

worfe then Luxury too, which only aims

at its proper pleafure ^ whereas the other

is bent upon another Bodies Pain. The
Malevolent, and the Envious, content

themfelves only to wijh another Man Mi^-

ferable j but 'tis the Bulinefs of Anger to

make him fo : And to wreak the Mifchief it

felf, not fo much deliring the hurt of ano-

ther, as to infiid it. Among the Powerful^

it breaks out into open War»; and into a

private one with the Common People, but

v/ithout Force, or Arms. It engages us in

Treacheries, perpetual Troubles, and Con-
tensions ^ It alters the very Nature of a

G € 2 ' Mm
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Man, and punifhes it felf in the Perfecuti-

on of others, Humanity excites ns to Love^
This to Hatred: That to be beneficial to
Others ^ This to hurt them : Befide that

though it proceeds from too high a Cbn-
ceipt of our felves, it is yet in efFect, but a
Narrow, and Contemptible Affedion : ef
pecially when it meets with a Mind that is

hard, and impenitrable ^ and returns the

dart upon the head of him that calls it.

'^ne Mt- TO take a further view now of^ the mi-

ferable Ef- ferable Confequences, and Sanguinary Ef«
fe^rsofAn-f^^^ of this hideous dillemper ^ from hence
^^^' come Slaughters, and Poifons, \¥ars, and

Defolations, the Railing, and Burning of

Cities ; the Unpeopling of Nations, and
the turning of Populous Countries into De-
farts 5 Publick Maflacres and Regicides j

Princes led in. triumph ^ fome Murther'd

in their Bed-chambers , others llabb'd in

the Senate, or cut off, in the Security of

their Spectacles, and pleafures. Some there

are that take Anger for a Princely Quality ^

as Darms^'Y^ho in his Expedition againfl

the Scythyans^ being befought by a Noble-
Man, that had Three Sons, that he would
vouchfafe to except of two of them into

his Service, and leave the third at home
for a Comfort to his Father. / will do more

for you than that^ lays Darius^ for you Jhall

have them all three again: So he "'oi'der'd

them to be llain before his Face, and left

him their Bodies. But Xerxes dealt a little

better with Pythiusy who h^ five Sons, and
defir'd
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dclir'd only one of them for himfelf Xerxes

bad him take his Choice, and he nam'd the

Eldefl^ whom he immediately Commanded
to be Cut in halves ^ and one half of the

Bpdy to be laid on each llde of the way,

when his Army was to pafs betwixt them

:

Undoubtedly a moft Aufpicious Sacrifice;

but he came afterward - to the end that he

deferv'd; for he livYl to fee that Prodigi-

ous Power Scatter'd, and Broken, and, in-

Head of Military ; and vidorious Troops,

to be incompalTed with CarcalTes. But .

thefe you'l fay, were only Barbarous Prin-

ces, that knew neither Civility, nor Let-

ters : And thefe Salvage Cruelties will be

imputed perchance to their rudenefs of

Manners, and want of Difjipline. But
what will 3^ou fay then of Alexander the

Great^ that was trained up under the Inili-

tutlon of Anjhtle himfelf
:, and kilFd Cly-^

tits his Favorite and School-fellow with
his own hand^ under his own Roof^ and over

the Freedoyn of a Oip of V/i'ne ? And what
was his Crime ? He was loath to degenerate

from a Macedonian Liberty into a Perfian

Slavery : that is to fay, he could not Flatter,

Lyfimachv^^ another of his Friends, he ex-
posed to a Lyon ; and this very Lyfimachm
after he had fcap'd this danger, was never
the more Merciful, when he came to Reiga
himfelf; for he cut of the Ears and Nofe
of his Friend Telefyhorm^ and when he had
fo disngur'd him, that he had no longer the

Face of a Man^ he threw him into a Dun-
C c 3 geon.
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geon and there kept him to be fhew'd for

a Monfler, as a ilrange fight. The Place

was fo low, that he was fain to creep upon
all four, and his fides were gall'd too with
the ftraitnefs of it. In this Mifery he lay

half famifh'd in his own Filth : fo Odious

,

fo Terrible, and fo Loathfom a Spectacle,

that the horror his Condition had even
extinguilh'd all pity for him. Nothing was

.
ever fo milike a Man^ as the foor wretch that

fijfer'^d this^ faving the Tyrant that A^ed it.

NOR did this Mercilefs Hardnefs only
;^ The Cm- exercife it ~^ felf among Foreigners, but
d^y^M^-ll^Q fiercenefs of their Outrages and Pu-
^'^^° nifhments, as well as their Vices, brake in

upon the Romans, M. Marim^ that had his

Statue fet up every where, and was adored
as a God ^ L, Sylla commanded his Bones to

be broken, his Eyes to be pulFd out, his

Hands to be cut of ^ and, as if every Wound
had been a feveral Death ; his Body to be

torn to Pieces, and Cataline was the Execu-

tioner. A Cruelty^ that was only fit for

Marlus to Suffer ^ SylUi to Command^ and
Catiline to AB'^ but moil Diihonourable

and fatal to the Common wealth, to fall'

indiiTerently upon the Swords Points both

of Citizens, and of Enemies.

IT Vv'as a fevere Inilance that of Tifo^
^ABarbj,-^^ too, A Soldier that had leave to go

S^afPifo
abroad with his Comrade, came back to

'
^^^'

the Camp at his time, but without his Com-
panion •, Pifo condemns him to Die, as if

lie had kilFd liim^ and appoints a Centurion
' ' ' ' ' ^ '

tQ
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to fee the Execution. Juft as the Heads-

man was ready to do his Office, the other

Soldier appear'd, to the great Joy of the

whole Field, and the Centurion bad the

Executioner hold his hand ^ Hereupon, P^T^

in a Rage mounts the Trihimd^ and Senten-

ces all Three to Death : The One^ becaufe

he was Condemned ^ the Other^ becaule it

was for his fah that his Fellow Soldier was
Condem'r?d'^ the Cenmrion^ for not obeying

the Order of his Superior. An Ingenious

Piece of Inhumanity, to contrive how to

make Three Criminals, where effedtually

there were none. There was a Perfian King
that caus'd the Nofes of a whole Nation to

be cut 0% and they were to thank him that

he ipar'd their Heads. And this perhaps

would have been the Fate of the Macrohll

(if Providence had not hinder'd it ) for the

Freedom they us'd to Camhyfes^ Embaffadors

in not accepting the flavifn terms that were
offer'd them. This put Camhyfes intofuch

a Rage that he prefently Lifted into his

Service every Man that was able to bare

Arms : and without either Proviiions or
Guides, march'd Immediately through dry
and barren Deiarts, and where never any
Man had pafs'd before him, to take his Re-

venge. Before he was a third Part of the

way, his proviiions faiFd him^ his Men^
at firil, made fhift with the Buds of Trees^

Boird Leather, and the like ^ but foon af=.

ter there was not fb much as a Root, or a

Plant to be gotten, nor a living Creature

C c 4=

'
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to be feen^ and then, by Lot, every Tenth
Man was to Die, for a nourifliment to the

reft ',
Which was ftill worfe then the Fa-

^
mine : But yet this Paffionate King went on
fo far, till one part of his Army was loft,

and 'the other, devoured, and till hefear'd

that he himfelf might come to be ferv'd with

the fame fauce. So that at laft he order'd

a Retreat, wanting no delicates 'all this

while for himfelf, while his Soldiers were
taking their Chance who ftiould Dye mife-

rably, or Live worfe. Here was an Anger
taken up againft a whole Nation, that nei-

ther deferv'd any ill from him, nor was fo

much as known to him.

C H A P. V 1 1.

The Ordinary Grounds and Occafions af
Anger »

YN this wandring State of Life, we meet

I with many Occafions of Trouble ^ and
difpleafure, both Great and Trivial^ and
not a" day paifes, but from Men, or things

we have fome Gaufe or other for Offence ^

as a Man muft exped to be Juftfd, dalh'd

and Crowded in a Populous City. One Man.

deceives our Expedation ^ Another delays

it \ and a Third Crofles it : and if every

thing does not fucceed to our wi(h, we pre-

fently fail out either with the Perfon, the

Bufinefsj
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Bufinefs, the place, our Fortune, or our

Selves. Some Men value themfelves upon

their Wit, and will never forgive any one

that pretends to lelTen it : Others are En-

fiam'd bv Wine -, and fome are diftemper'd

by Sicknefs, Wearinefs, Watchings, Love,

Care, &c. Some are prone to it by Heat of

Conftitution j but Moill, Dry, and Cold

Complexions are more liable to other Af-

feftions ^ as Sufpicion, Defpair, Fear, Jea-

loulie, &c. But molt of our Q_uarrels are of

our own Contriving. One while we fufped

upon IMiilake
f,
and another while we make

a great matter of Trifles. To fay the

Truth, moft of thofe things that exafperate

us, are rather Subjeds of Difguit, than of

Mifchief^ there's a large difference betwixt

Oppoling a Man's Satisfadion and not AC-

iiiling it^ betwixt Taki?ig away^ and mt
Giving •, but we reckon upon Denying^ and

Deferring^ as the fame thing, and interpret

anothers being for himfelf as if he were

againft lus. Nay, we do many times enter-

tain an ill Opinion of Well doing, and a

Good one of the Contrary : And we hate a

Man for doing that very thing, which we
fhould hate him for on the other fide, if he

did not do it. We take it ill to be oppos'd

when there's a Father perhaps, a Brother

or a Friend in the Cafe againft us ^ when we
fhould rather love a Man for it ^ and only

v/ifnthathe could be honeftlyof our Party

»

We approve of the Fact, and deteft the

^oerof it. It is a bafe thing to hate the

Perfon
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Perfon whom we cannot but Commend , but

it is a great deal worfe yet, if we hate him
for the very thing that deferves Commen-
dation. The things that we defire, if they

be fuch as cannot be Gw^u. to One, with-

out being taken away from another, miiife

needs let thole People together by the Lis
that defire the lame thing. One Man has ^
deiign upon my Miflrefs ^ another upon
mine Inheritance : And that which Ihculd

make Friends, makes Enemies , our being

all of a Mind. The General Caufe ofAn-
ger, is the Sence, or Opinion of an Injury

^

that is, the Opinion either of an Injury

Simply done, or of an Injury done which
we have not deferv'd. Some are Naturally

given to Anger \ Others are provok'd to't

by OGcaiion ; The Anger of Women, and
Children, is commonly fharp, but not la-=

Iting: Old Men are rather querelous, and
peevifh. Hard Labor, Difeafes, Anxiety
of Thought, and whatfoever hurts the Bo-
dy, or the Mind, difpofes a Man to be

Froward^ but we mult not add fire to fire.

-^the Sub' HE that duly coniiders the fubje<fL ^ Mat-

)€'!} of OUT ter of all our Controveriies, and Quarrels,.
Anger is ynW find them Low, and Mean, and not

ItZhUe
^^^^^ ^^^^ Thought of a Generous Mind

,

' ^ ^' hut the greatell Noife of all is about Money.

This is it, that fets Fathers and Children

together by the Ears^ Husbands and Wives;
. and makes way for Svv^ord and Poifon : This

is that tires out Courts of Juilice -^ enra-

ges Princes, and lays Cities in the Duft, to

feek
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feek for Gold, and Silver in the Rnins of

them. This is it, that finds work for the

Judge, to determine, which fide is leaft in

the wrong ; And whofe is the more plan-

fible Avarice, the Plantiffs, or the Defen-

dants : And what is it that we contend for

all this while, but thofe Baubles that make
us Cry, when we fiiould Laugh ? To fee a

Rich old Cufl^ that has no body to leave

his Ellate to, break his Heart for a handful

of Dirt ^ And a Gouty Ufurer, that has no
other life of his Fingers left him, but to

Count withal ^ to fee him I lay, in the

Extremity of his Fit, * wrangling for the

odd Money in his Intereil: —If all that's

precious in Nature were gather'd into one
Mafs, it were not worth the trouble of a

Sober Mind. It were endlefs to run over

all thofe ridiculous Paffions that are mov'd
about Me^ts, and Drinks, and the matter

.of our Luxury ^ Nay, about Words, Looks,

Actions, Jealoufies, Miflakes, which are all

of them as Contemptible Fooleries as thofe

very Baubles that Children Scratch, and Cry
for. There is nothing Great, or Serious

in all that which we keep fuch a Clutter

about '^ the Madnefs of it is, that we fet to

great a value upon Trifles. Orq Man flies

out upon a Salute, a Letter, a Speech, a

Queftion, a Geilure, a Wink, a Look. An
Action moves one Man ^ A Word affeds

another : One Man is tender of his Family ^

another of his Perfon -^ One fets up for an

Orator -^ Another for a Philofopher ^ This

Mail
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Man will not bear Pride, nor that Man
Oppofition. He that Plays the Tyrant at

Home, is as gentle as a Lamb Abroad^
Some take Offence if a Man ask a Favour

of them, and others, if he does not. Eve-

ry Man has his weak (ide ^ let us learn which
that is and take a care of it ^ for the lame

thing does not work upon all Men alike.

We are mov'd like Beails, at the Idle ap-

pearances of things ^ and the fiercer the
"

Creature, the more is it llartled. The
light of a Red Cloth enrages a Bull. A '

Shadow provokes the Afp ^ Nay,, fo un-

reafonable are fome Men, that they take,

Moderate Benefits for Injuries ^ and Squab-

ble about it, with their neareft Relations

:

They hmje done this and that for otherSy they

"cry ^ And they might have dealt better with

us if they had fleafed. Very Good ! And
if it be iefs than we look'd for, it may be

yet more than we deferve. Of all Unquiet

humours, this is the worft, that will never

- fuffer any Man to be happy, fo long as he

fees a happier Man than himfelf. I have

known fome Men ^o weak, as to think

themfelves contemn'd, if a Horfe did but

play the Jade with Them^ that is yet obe-

dient to Another Rider. A Brutal Folly,

to be Offended at a Mute Animal ; for no
Injury can be done us without the Concur-

rence of Reafon. A Beaft may hurt us, as

a Sword, or a Stone, and no otherwife.

Nay, there are, that will Complain of fod
Weather^ a racing Sea^ a biting Winter^ as

if
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if it were exprefly direded to them ^ and

this they charge upon Providence, whofe

Operations are all of them fo far from be-

ing Injurious, that they are Beneficial to

us.

HOW Vain, and Idle are many of thofe

^things that make us Hark Mad! A ^'^^^Y J^'^/Z
Horfe, the overturning of a Glafs ^ the Xifpji

falling of a Key, the Draging of a Chair^

a Jealoufie, a Mifconftrudion. How fhall

-.that Man endure the Extremities of Hun-
ger, and Thirfl, that flies out into a rage

only for the putting of a little too much
Water in his Wine ? What hafl is there

to lay a Servant by the Heels, or break a

Leg, or an Arm immediately for't, as if he

were not to have the fame power over him
an hour after, that he has at that Inllant ?

The Anfwer of a Servant, a Wife, a Te-
nant, puts fom.e People out of all Patience ^

and yet they can quarrel with the Govern-
ment for not allov^ing them the fame Liber-

ty in Publick, which they themafelves deny
to their own Families. If they fay nothing

'tis Contumacy: if they fpeak, or Laugh,
'tis Infolence. As if a Man had his Ears gi-

ven him only for Mulick ^ Whereas we mull
fuffer all forts of Noifes, good and bad,

both of m.en and Beafl. How Idle is it

to fbart at the tinkling of a Bell, or the

Creaking of a Door, when for all this de-

licacy, we mull endure Thunder ? Neither
are our Eyes iefs Curious and Phantaftical

then our Ears> When we are abroad, v\^e

can
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can bear well enough with foul ways, nafty

Streets, noifom Ditches ^ but a fpot upou
aDiihat home, or an unfwept Hearth, ab-

. folutely diftrads us. And what's the Rea-
fon, ^but that we are patient in the One
Place, and Phantailically Peeviih in the

other? Nothing makes us more Intempe-

rate than Luxury, that ilirinks at every

ilroke, and ilarts at every fhadow. 'Tis

Death to fome to have another fit above
them, as if a Body were ever the more or
the lefs honeft for the GuCaion. But they

are only weak Creatures that think them-
felves wounded, if they be but touch'do

One of the Siharkes^ that faw a Fellow hard
at work a digging, defired him to give over,.

for it made him weary to fee him : And, it

was an ordinary complaint with him. That
he could take no refi^ hecaufe the Rofe^lcaves

lay double under him. When we are once

weakn'd with our Pleafures, every thing

grows Intolerable. And we are Angry as

well with thofe things that cannot hurt us^

as with thofe that do. We tare a Book be-

caufe 'tis blotted. And our Cloaths, becaufe

they are not well made ; Things that nei-

ther deferve our Anger, nor feel it: The
Taylor perchance did his bell, or however,
had no Intejit to difpleafe us : If fo, firfl.

Why fhould we be Angry at all ? Secondly,

Why fhould we be Angry with the thing for

the Man's fake ? Nay, our Anger extends

even to Dogs^ Horfes, and other Beafls.

IT
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•^ I T was a Blafphemous, and a Sottifh * The

Extravagance that of Cai^ts Ck/^rr, who ^^^^^"^_

challenged J/zp/mv for Making fuch a Noife ^^'^^^^^^^^'^^

with his Thmider that he could not hear his of Caius

Mimiqiies^ and invented a Machine in Imi- O^far.

tation of it, to oppofe Thunder to Thmder
^

a brutal conceipt, to imagine, either that

he could reach the Almighty, or that the

Aknighty could not reach him.

AND every jot as ridiculous, though not
^

ib Impious, was that of "^ Cyrus •, who, in /^ ^^^
his delign w^on Babylon^ found a River in ^^^'j!^^"^^

his way that put a ftop to his March : The of cyrus.

Current was ftrong, and carry'd away one
of the Horfes that belonged to his own Cha-
riot : upon this he fwore, that lince it had
obftruded his PafTage, it fhould never hin-

der any Bodies elfe *• And prefently fet his

whole Army to work upon't, which diver-

ted it into a hundred and fourfcore Chan-
nels, and laid it dry. In this Ignoble and
unprofitable employment, he lofl his Time,
and the Soldiers their Courage, and gave
his Advarfaries an opportunity of provi-

ding themfelves, while he v/as waging War
with a River, inftead of an Enemy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

- Advice in the Cafes of Contumely and Revenge]

OF Provocations to Anger there are

two forts
J
there is an Injury^ and

there fis a Contumely, The former in its

own Nature is the heavier , the other,

flight in it felf, and only troiiblefom to a
wounded Imigination. And yet fonie there

are that will bear Blows, and Death it felf

rather then Contumelious Words. A Con-
tumely is an Indignity below the Conlide-

ration of the very Law ^ and not worthy
either of a Revenge, or fomuch as a Com-
plaint. It is only the Vexation, and Infir-

mity of a weak Mind, as well as the Pra-

dice of a Haughty and Infolent Nature, and
iignifies no more to a Wife and fober Man
then an Idle Dream, that is no fooner paft

then forgotten. 'Tis true, it implies Con-
tempt

;,
but what needs any Man care for

being contemptable to others, if he be not
fo to himfelf? For a Child in the Arms
to ftrike the Mother, tear her Hair, claw
the Face of her, and call her Names ^ That
goes^-for nothing with us, becaufe the Child
knows not what it does. Neither are we
mov'd at the Impudence, and Bitternefs of
a Bujfoonj though he fall upon his own Ma-

fterj
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Her, as well as the Giiefts : But, on the

contrary, we encourage and entertain the

Freedom. Are we not Mad then to be

delighted and difpleas'd with the fame

thing, and to take that as an /{/^^ry from
one Man, which pafTes only for a Raillery

from another ? He that is Wife, will be-«

have himfelf toward all Man as we do to

our Children : For they are but Children

too ^ though they have Gray Hairs : They
are indeed of a larger Size, and their Er-

rors are Grown up with them ; They live

without Rule, they covet without Choice^

they are Timorous and Unfteady, and if

at any time they happen to be Quiet, 'tis

more out of Fear, then Reafon. 'Tis a

wretched condition to iland in awe of eve»

ry Bodies Tongue; and whofoever is vext

at a Reproche would be proud if he were
Commended. We Ihould look upon Con-

tumelies, Slanders, and ill Words, only as

the Clamour of Enemies, or Arrows ihoc.

at a diflance that make a Clattering upon
our Arms, but do no Execution, A Man
makes himfelf lefs then his Adverfary, by
Phancying that he is Contemn'd, Things
are only ill, that are ill taken; and 'tis

not for a Man of Worth to think himfelf

better or worfe for the Opinion of Others.

He that thinks himfelf injur'd, let him fay^

Either I have defe'rv'd this^ or I have not.

If I have^ "'tis a Judgment j If I have not^

"^tvs an Injufice ; and the doer of it has more

reafon to he ajham^d than the fkjferers, Na-
D d tur^
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ture lias aifign'd every Man his Poft, which

he is bound in Honor to maintain, let him
be never fo much prefs'd. Diogenes was
Difputing of Anger^ and an Infolent young
Fellow, to try if he could put him befide

his Philofophy, fpit in his Face^ yomg
M^^n^ fays Diogenes^ this does not make me
Angiy yet ^ but I am in feme doptht whether

J jhodd be fo or no. Some are fo impatient^

that they cannot bear a Contumely, even

from a Woman ^ whofe very Beauty,Great-

nefs, and Ornaments, are all of them little

enough to vindicate her from many Inde-

cencies, without much Modeily, and Dif-

cretion. Nay, they will lay it to heart

even from the meanefl of Servants. How
wretched is that Man whofe Peace lies at

• the Mercy of the People? A Phylitian is

not Angry at the Intemperance of a Mad
Patient *, nor does he take it ill to be rail'd

at by a Man in a Feaver : Juft fo Ihould a

Wife Man treat all Mankind, as a Phyfitiaa

does his patient ^ and looking upon them
only as fick, and extravagant *, let their

Words and Adlions, whether Good, or

Bad, go equally for notliing *, attending

ftill his Duty even in the courfefb Offices

that may conduce to their Recovery. Men
that are Proud, Fraward, and Powerful, he
values their Scorn as little as their Qiiality,

and looks upon them no otherwife, than as

People in the Accefs of a Feaver. If a Beg-

gar worpips him, or if he takes no Notice

^i him^ 'tis all one to hid^ and with a
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Rich Man he makes it the fame Cafe. Their

Honors^ and their Injuries he accounts much
alike ^ without Rejoycing at the one, or

Grieving at the other.

In thefe Cafes, the Rule is to pardon

all^ Offences, where there is any lign of* PardQU

Repentance, or hope of Amendment. It allij^^here

does not hold in Injuries, as in Benefits, j!,^^^'""^""

the Requiting of the one with the other :

^f ^epen-

For it is a Ihame to overcome in the one, tunce, or

and in the other to be overcome. It is the %^ of A-

Part of a great Mind to defpife Injuries •,
^^"^^^^^^*

and it is one kind of Revenge, to negled a

Man, as not wQi'th it: For it makes the

firft Aggreflbr too confiderable. Our Phi-

lofophy methinks might carry us up to the

Bravery of a Generous Maftiff', that can

hear the Barking of a thoufand Curs, with-

out taking any notice of them. He that

receives an Injury from his Superior, it is

not enough for him to bear it with Patience

and without any thought of Revenge, but

he muft receive it v^^ith a cheerful Counte-
nance, and look as if he did not underlland

it too : for if he appear too fenfible, he

fhall be fure to have more on't. 'Tis a
Damned Humour in great Men^ that whom they

^

wrong they''II hate. It is well anfwer'd of

an old Courtier •, that was ask'd. How he

kept fo long in favour ? Why^ fays he. By
receiving Injuries^ and crying your Humble
Servant for them. Some Men take it for an

Argument of Greatnefs, to have Revenge
in their power j but fo far is he that is under

D d 2 the
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the Dominion of Anger, from being Great,

that he. is not fo mudi as Free. Not but

that Anger is a kind of pleafiire to Tome in

the Ad of Revenge : But the very M^ord is

Inhumane^ though it may pafs for Hmefi,
Virtue^ in Ihort, is imfe?ietrable^ and Revenge

is only the Confejfion of an Infirmity,

IT is a phantallical Humor, that; the
•^Thefme^^^^Q^

Jeft in private, fhould make us Mer-

ma^lm ^Y? ^^^ y^^ enrage US in Publickv nay, v^e

Merry in will not allow the Liberty that we take.

private, Some Railleries we account pleafant,
and angry others bitter : A Conceit upon a Squint-

'""^'^'^^'^ Eye.^Hmch Bad^ or any Perfonal Defeft

palTes for a Reproche. And why may we
not as well hear it, as fee it? Nay, if a

Man Imitates our Gate, Speech, or any
Natural Imperfedion, it puts u,s out of all

Patience, as if the Counterfeit were more
Grievous, than the doing of the thing it

felf. Some cannot endure to hear of their

Age, nor others of their Poverty^ and
they make the thing the more taken no-

tice of, the more they defire to hide it. Some
bitter Jell ( for the purpofe ) was broken
upon you at the Table ^ keep better Com-
pany then. In the Freedom of Cups a fo-

ber Man will hardly contain himfelf within

Bounds. It flicks with us extremely fome-
tiraes, that the Porter will not let us in to

his Great Mailer. Will any but a Mad-Man
quarrel with a Cur for Barking, when he
may pacifie him with a Cruil ? What have
we CO do but to keep further off^ and Laugh

at
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at Him? Fldp^ Cornelim (a tall, flim Fel-

low ) fell down-right a crying, in the Senate-

houfe, at Corhido^ laying, that he look Uh
an Eftriche. He was a Man that made no-

thing of a Lafh upon his Life, and Manners,

but it was worfe than Death to him, a re-

fiedion upon his Perfbn : No Man was ever

ridiculous to others, that laugh t at himfelf

firil : It prevents mifchief, and 'tis a Spite-

ful dilappointment of thofe that take plea-

fure in fuch abufes. Vatinim ( a Man that

was made up for Scorn, and Hatred, Scur-

rilous, and Impudent to the highell degree,

but mofc abufively Witty, and with all this

he was difeas'd, and deform'd to extremi-

ty ) his way was always to begin to make
fport vv^ith himfelf, and fo h^ prevented the

Mockeries of other People. There are

none more abulive to others, then they

that lye moft open to it themfelves^ but

tiie Humor goes round, and he that Laughs
at me to day, will have fome Body to Laugh
at him to morrow, and revenge miy Quar-
rel. But however, there are fome Liberties

that will never go down with fome Men.
ASIATICVS VALERIVS ( one of C-?-

ligdd's particular Friends, and a Man of

Stomach, that would not eallly ^ digelT: an ^^^^^^

Affront ) CdigitU told him m Publick what je^i wkll

kind of Bedfellow his Wife was. Good wier k
God! that ever any Man fhould here this, M^'^e^*

or a Prince fpeak it, efpecially to a Man
of Confular Authority, a Friend, and a

Husband j and in fuch a Manner too, as at

D d 3 or.ce
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once to own his pifguft, and .his Adultery.

The Tribune Choreas had a weak broken
Voice, like an Hermofhrodlte ; when he
came to Callgda for the Word^ he would
give him fometimes > Venus ^ otherwhiles

TrlafHS'^ as a Slur upon him both ways.

Vderim was afterwards the principal In-

ftrument in the Confpiracy agaitjft him
^

and 0MreaSj to convince him of his Man-
hood, at one blow cleft him down the Chine
with his Sword. No Man was fo forward
as Caligda to Break a Jeil, and no Man fq

linwilling to Bear it.

CHAP. IX.

Camims againfl Anger in the matter pf
Education

J
Converje^ and other General

Means of ^^reventing it^hoth in our[elves

and others^

ALL that we have to fay in particular

upon this Subjedlies under thefe two
Heads •, Firil, that we do not fall into An-
ger, and Secondly, that we do not Tranf-

grej's in't. As in the cafe of our Bodies,

we have feme Medicines to preferve us

when we are Well, and others to recover

lis when we are fick ; fo it is one thing

not to admit it, and another thing to

Overcome it. We are in the firft place,

%o avoid ail provocatiQris, and the begin-
^

'^'
^

'

' . nings
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nings of Anger : for if we be once down,

'tis a hard Task to get up again : When
our PalTion has got the better of our Rea-

fon, and the Eaemy is received into the

Gate, we cannot expeft that the Conque-

ror,* fhould take Conditions ft-cm the Prifo-

ner. And, in truth our Reafon, when
it is thus maflcr'd, turns effedually into

Pafiion. A careful Education is a great

Matter, for our Minds are eafily form'd

in our Youth, but 'tis a harder bufinefs to

cure ill Habits: Befide that, v/e are ea-

flam'd by Climate, Conilitution, Compa-
ny, and a thoufand other Accidents, that

we are not aware of.

THE Choice of a good Nurfe, and a

•Well-natur'd Tutor, goes a great way ^ for

the fweetnefs both of tBe Blood, and ofthe

Manners will pafs into the Child. There
is nothing breeds Anger, more than a foft

and effeminate Education •, and 'tis very

feldom leen, that either the Mothers, or

the School-maflers Darling ever comes to

good. But, my young Mafter^ when he

comes into the World behaves himfelf

like a cholerick Coxxomb ^ for Flatteryj

and a great Fortune nouriih Teachinefs.

But it is a nice point, fo to check the Seeds

of Anger in a Child, as not to take off his

Edge, .and quench his' Spirits, whereof a

principal Care mull be taken, betwixt Li-

cence and Severity, that he be neither too

much Emboldn'd or Deprefs'd. Com-
mendation gives him Courage, and Confi-

P d 4 dence;
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dence ^ but then the danger is, of blowing
him up into Infolence, and Wrath : So that

when to ufe the Bitt, and when the Spur-, is

the main difficulty. Never put him to a

neceffity of Begging any thing bafely, or if

he does, let him go without it. Etiure

him to a Familiarity, where he has any E-
mulationyAnd in all his Exercifes , let

him underlland, that 'tis generous to over-

come his Competitor, but not to hurt him.

Allow him to be pleas'd when he does well,

but not Traufported, for that will puff

liim up into too high a Conceit of himfelf.

Give him nothing that he cries for, till the

Dogged Fit is over, but then let him have it

when he is quiet ^ to Ihew him that there

is nothing to be gotten by being peevilli. •

. Chide him for whatever he does amifs,

and make him betimes acquanted with the

Fortune that he was Born to. Let his Diet

be Cleanly, but Sparing^ and Cloath him
like the reft of his Fellows ^ For by pla-

cing him upon that Equality at firft, he will

be the lefs proud afterward : And confe-

quently the lefs wafpifh and quarrelfome.

In the next place let us have a care of

Temptations, that we cannot Refift, and
Provocations that we cannot Bear ^ and
efpecially of Sour, and exceptions Com-
pany : For a Crofs Humour is Contagious :-

Nor is it all, that a Man ihall be the better

^ for the example of a quiet Converfation ;

but an Angry Difpolltion is troublefome,

becaufe it has nothing elfe to work upon.
- ' W^
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We fhould therefore chufe a iincere, Ea--

lie, and Temperate Companion, that will

neither Provoke Anger, nor Return it

;

nor give a Man any occafion of exerciiing

his Diftempers. Nor is it enough to be

Gentle, Submifs, and Humane, without

Integrity, and Plain dealing : For Flattery

is as Offeniive on th® other fide. Some
Men would take a Curfe from- you better

than a Compliment. Cdius^ a palTionate

Orator had a Friend of fingular Patience

that Supp'd with him ^ who had no way
to avoid a quarrel, but by faying Amen to

all that Cdiiis faid. Cdius^ taking this ill

;

Say fomething againjl, me^ fays he, that yon

and I may he Two ^ and he was angry with

him becaufe he would not •, but the Dif-

pute fell, as it needs mull, for want of aa
Opponent.
He that is naturally addicted to Ange-r^

let him ufe a Moderate Diet, and Abftain

from Wine ^ for it is but adding Fire to

Fire. Gentle Exercifes, Recreations, and
Sports, Temper and .iSweeten the Mind,
Let him have a care alfo of long and ob-

ftinate Difputes, for 'tis eafier not to be=-

gin them, than to put an end to them. Se-

vere Studies are not good for him neither :

as Law^ Adathematicks : too much Inten-

tion preys upon the Spirits, and makes him.

Eager. But Poetry^ Hiffory^ and thofe

lighter Entertainments may ferve him for

Diverfion and Relief He that would be

quiet, mult not venture at things out of

his
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his reach, or_ beyond his ftrcngth ^ for he
ihall either ftagger under the Burthen, or
Pifch^irge it upon the next Man he meets ^

which is the fame Cafe in Civil and Do-
meilick Affairs. Bufinefs that is ready,

and pradicable, goes oiF with eafe j but
when 'tis too heavy for the Bearer, they

fall both together. Whatfoever we de-

fign, we fhould firll take a meafure of our

felves, and compare our Force with the

Undertaking, for it vexes a Man not to go
through with his Work : a Repulfe in-

flames a generous Nature, as it makes one
that is Fhlea^mmck^ Sad, I have known
fome that have advis'd looking in a Glafs

when a Man is in the Fit, and the very

Spedacle of his own deformity has cur'd

him. Many that are troublefome in their

Drink, and know their own Infirmity, give

their Servants order before-hand, to take

them away by force, for fear of Mifcheif,

and not to obey their Mafters themfelves

when they are hot-headed. If the thing

were duly confider'd, we fhould need no
other Cure than the bare confideration of it.

We are not Angry at Mad-men, Children,

and Fools, bfcaufe they do not know what
they do: an^l wliy fhould not Imprudence
have an equal Friviledge in other Cafes ? If

a Horfe Kick, or a Dog Bite, fhall a Main

l<^ick or Bite again ? The one 'tis true is

wholly void of Reafon, but it is alfo an
equivalent Darknefs of mind, that poiFefles

|he othen So long as we are among Men,
' " let
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let us cheridi Humanity ^ and fo live, that

no Man may be either • in Fear, or in Dan-
ger of us. LofTes, Injuries, Reproaches,

Calumnies, they are but fhort inconvenien-

ces and we Ihould bear them with Refolu-

tion. Belide that, fome People are above

our Anger, others below it. To contend ^

with our Superiors were a Folly, and with

our Inferiors an Indignity.

THERE is hardly a more effectual Re-
medy Againft anger then ^ Patience, and fr^l^^
Conlideratiori. Let but the firfl Fervour {Jv^^"/^^

abate, and that Mill which darkens the

Mind, will be either Leflen'd or DifpelFd

,

a Day, nay, an Hour does much in the mofb

violent Cafes, and perchance totally fup-

prefTes it : Time difcovers the Truth of

things, and turns that into Judgment
which at firfl was Anger. Plato v/as about

to flrike his Servant, and whije his Hand
was in the Air, he checkt himfelf, but ftill

held it in that Menacing Pofture. A Friend

of his took notice of it, and ask't him v/hat

he mean't : / am now-yi^^i^^ Plato^-pHnnifinng

of an Angry Man : So that he had left his

Servant to challife himfelf. Another time,

his Servant having committed a great

Fault ^ Sj)eH/iffHSj fays he, Bo you heat that

Pdlovo^ for I a.m •' angry : So that he

forbore ftriking him for the very Reafon
that would have made another Man have

done it. / am Angry^ fays he, and jhall

go further then becomes me. Nor is it fit

that a Servant fnculd be in his Power^ that
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is not his own Mafler. Why fhould any"

one venture now to truft an Angry Man
with a Revenge, when Tlato diirfl not truft

himfelf ? Either he mull Govern, < That,
or That will undo him. Let us do our
beft to Overcome it? but let us however
keep it clofe, v/ithout giving it any Vent.

An Angry Man, if he gives himfelf Liberty
at all times, will go to far. If it comes
once to ihew it felf in the Eye, or Counte-
nance, it has got the better of us. Nay,
we fhould fo oppofe it, as to put on the

very contrary difpofitions : Cahn Looks,
Soft and Slow Speech ^ an eafie, and de-

liberate March, and by little and little we
may poffibly bring our Thoughts into a

fbber Conformity with our Adions. V/hen
Socrates was Angry, he would take himfelf

in't, and Speek Low^ in oppolition to the

Motions of his difpleafiire. His Friends

would take notice of it, and it was not to

his difadvantage neither, but rather to his

Credit, that fo many fliouid know that he

was Angry, and no Body /^e/ if, which
could never have been, if he had not given

his Friends the fame Liberty of Admonition
which he himfelf took. And this Courfe

Ihonld we take^ v>^e fhould delire our

Friends not to flatter us in our Follies, but

to treat us with all Liberties of Reprehen-

lion, even when we are leaft willing to bear

it^ againft fo powerful, and fo infinuating

an Evil, we ihould call for help while we
l^ave piir Eyes in our Head, and are yet

Mafters
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Mailers of our felves. Moderation is pro-

fitable for Subjeds, but more for Princes

;

who have the means of executing all that

their Anger Prompts them to. When that

Power c6mes once to be exercis'd to a Com-
mon mifchief, it can never long continue,

a Common rear joyning in one Caufe all

their divided Complaints. In a Word now
how we may prevent, Moderate, or Mailer .

this Impotent PafTion in others.

IT is not enough to be found our felves, ^ sererai
imiefs we ^ endeavour to make others ^o^rZysofdh
wherein we muil accommodate the Remedy i;erriw^

to the Temper of the patient. Some are ^^^^^*

to be dealt with by artifice, and Addrefs

:

As for Example, Why will yon gratlfie your

Enemies to fioew your [elf fo much concern''d^
^Tis not worth your Anger ^ "'tis below you ^ /
am as much troubled at it my felf as yon can-

he ^ hilt yon had better fay nothing-^ and take

your time to he even with them. Anger in

fome People, is to be openly oppos'd ; in

others, there mull be a little yielding, aG«^

cording to the difpoiition of the Perfon. ©

Some are won by Entreaties j others are

gain'd by meer ihame, and Conviction:,

and fome by Delay ; A dull vv^ay of Cure
for a violent Diilemper : But this muil be
the lail Experiment. Other Affeclions may
be better dealt with at leifure : For they

proceed gradually; but this commences,
and perfects it felf in the fam.e Moment. It

does not, like other Paifions, Solicite, and
I\liilead us^ bui it runs away with us by

force y
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force *, and hurries us on with an irredfla-

ble Temerity, as well to our own, as to
anothers ruine : Not only flying in the

Face of him that Provokes us, but like a

Torrent, bearing down all before it.* There^s

no encountring the firft Heat and Fury
of it ^ For it is Deaf, and Mad. The
beft way is ( in the beg^ning ) to give it:

Time, and Reft, and let it fpend it felf:

while the PafTion is to hot to handle, we
may deceive it : but however, let all In«

ftruments of Revenge be put out of the way;
It is not amifs fometimes too pretend to be

Angry too \ and joyn with him, not only

in the Opinion of the Injury, but in the

feeming contrivance of a Revenge, But
this mull be a Perfon then that has fome
Authority over him. This is a way to

get Time,andby advifmg upon fome grea-

ter punilhment to delay the prefent. If

the palTion be outrageous, try what fhame

or fear can do. If weak, 'tis no hard mat-
ter to amufe it by ftrange Stories, grateful

News, or pleafant Dilcourfes. Deceit,

in this Cafe, is Friendlhip^ for Men rauit

beCo^en'd to be Cur'd.

THE Injuries that prefs hardefl upon us^

W)oje //I- 2^^ thofe which ^either we have not de-

]n tier go ferv'd, or not expected, or at lead not in

fieareii us, fo high a degree. This arifes from the
t^at^ we^^ Love of our felves : For every Man takes

therDe- ^poii him like a Prince in this Cafe, to

jcri;V, worPradife all Liberties, and to allow none.

Expt'^ed, Which proceeds either from Ignorance, or

Infolence
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Infolence. What News is it for People to

do ill things? For an Enemy to hurt us
-,

nay, for a Friend, or a Servant to Tranf-

grefs, and to prove Treacherous, Un-

grateful, Covetous, impious? What we

find in one Man, we may in another, and

there is no more Security in Fortune, than

in Men. Our Joys are mingled v/idi Fears,

and a Tempeft may rife out of a Calm-,

but a Skilful Pilot is always provided

for^t.

C H A P, X.

Againft RafJj 'Judgment,

IT is good for every man to fortifie him-

felfon his weak fide : and if he Loves

his Peace, he mull not be Inquifitive, and

hearken to Tale-bearers ^ for the man that

is over-curious to hear , and fee every

thing, multiplies Troubles to Himfelf : For

a Man does not feel, what he does-

not know. He that is Liftning after private

Difcourfe, and v/hat People fay of him,

fhall never be at Peace. How many things

that are Innocent in themfelves, are made
Injurious yet, by mifconftrudion ? Where-
fore fome things we are to paufe upon, o-

thers to laugh at, and others again to par-

don. Or if we cannot avoid the Senfe of

Indignities^ let us however fhun the open'

pro-"
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profeflion of it^ which maybe eaiily done
as appears by many Examples of thofe^that
have fupprefs'd their Anger, under the

* Awe of a greater Fear. It is a good Cauti-
on not to believe any thing till we are ve-

• ry certain of it, for many probable things

prove faife, and a ihort time will make E-
vidence of the . undoubted Truth. We are

prone to believe many things which we are

unwilling to hear^. and fo we conclude, and
take up a prejudice before we can judge*

Never condemn a Friend unheard ^ or
without letting him know his Accufer, or
his Crime. 'Tis a common thing to lay,

T)o net yopL tell that yon had it from me : for

if yon do^ Vie deny it^ and never tell yon any

thirig again. By which means. Friends are >

* fet together by the Ears, and the Informer

flips his Neck out of the Collar. Admit
no Stories upon thefe terms \ for it is an
unjufl thing to Believe in private, and to

be Angry openly. He that delivers him-

felf up to Guefs and Conjecture, runs a

great hazard ^ for there can be no Sulpi-

cion without fome probable Grounds^ io

that without much Candor, and fimplici-'

ty, and making the bell of every thing, there •

is no living m Society with Mankind.

Some things that offend us we have by re-

port ^ others we lee, or hear. In the firlt

Cafe, let us not be too Credulous ^ fome
People frame Stories that they may deceive

us: Others, only tell what they Hear,

and are deceiv'd Themfelves. Some make >

it
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it their Sport to do ill Offices ^ others do
them only to pick a Thank : There are

fbme that would part the dearelt Friends

ill the . World ^ Others love to do Mifchief

and Hand aloof oft^, to fee what conies on't. If

it be a fmall matter, -I would have witnelFes,

•but if it be a greater, I would have it up-

on Oath, and allow time to the Accufed, and
Counfel too,and hear it over and over again.

I N th.ofe Cafes where we our felves are

Witneiles, we fhouid ^ take into Confide-* Make

ration -all the Circumftances. If a Child^^^^ ^^/^. 'f

'tw\as Igrm-ance : If a Woman^ a Adifiah -/^^^y^Pj^^^

If done by Command^ a Necefjlty ^ If a »

Ma?2 be itijur'd, 'tis, but Quid fro quo.

If a Jttdge^ he Knovos what he does : If a

Vrince^ I mult Suhmit '^ either, ii Gmlty^

to J^ftice^ or if Innocent'^ to Fortune'^ It a

Briite^ I make my felf one by Imitating
if:

:

if a Calamity^ or Difeafe^ my belt Relief

is Tdtience : If Providence^ 'tis both Impom
and l^M7i to be Angry at it : If a Good Man
ril m.ake the Befi on't

^ If a ^W, Fll never
J'F^W^r a=t it. Nor is it only bj Tales^ and
Stories^- that we are enflam'd, but SuffitiGus^

Countenances ^ nay, a Looli^ or a Smile is

enough to blow us up. In thefe Cafes let

us fufpend our Difpleafure, and plead the

Caufe of the Abfent. Tcrhap he ps innocent
^

orif not^ Ihave time to confider orPt^ eind rrn^y,

take my Revenge at Leifwre : but when it is

once Executed^ 'tis not to be Recaffd. A
Jealous Head is apt to take that to himfelf

which was never meant him. Let us there-

E e- ; fore
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fore truft to nothing, but what we fee :

And chide our felves where we are over
(jredulous. By this Courfe we fhall not
be fo eaiily impos'd upon ^ nor put to trou-

ble our felves about things not worth the

while
J
as the Loytring of a Servant up-

on an Errand, the Tumbling -of a Bed ^ or

the Spilling ofa Glafs of Drink. 'Tis a Mad-
nefs to be diforder'd at thefe Fooleries,

We confider the thing done, and not the

Doer of it. It may be he did it Unwillingly j

or by Chance. It wa^ a, trick fut ufon him^ or

he wa^s forced to\. He did it for Reivard per-

haps^ not Hatred-^ Nor of his own Accord-^

but he was eg£d on to^t. Nay ibme regard ^

mull be had to the Age of the Perfon, or

to Fortune ^ and we muft confult Humani-
ty, and Candor in the Cafe. One does me
a Great Mifchief at Vnawares. Another
does me a very fmall one by Deftgn : Or
peradventure none at all, but intended me
one. The Latter was more in Fault, but.

I'll be Angry with neither. We mull: di-

ilinguiih betwixt what a Man cannot do,

and what he will not. 'T/j trne-^ he has once

offended me^ bm^ How often hoA he pleased me ?

He k^ offended me often^ and in other kinds

^

And why jJmdd not I Bear it as well now as I

have done i" Is he my Friend} why then Vn?^

againfl his will. Is he my Enemy f ^Tis no

more then I looFdfor. Let us give v\^ay to

Wife Men, and not fquabble with Fools

:

and fay thus to our felves, Wchave allofMs

€Hr Errors ^ No Man is fo Ci[cutnfped, fo

Confi-
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Coniiderate, or fo fearful of offending^ but

he has much to anfwer for. A Generous

Prifoner cannot immediately comply with

all the fordid, and Laborious Offices of a

Slave. A Footman that is not breath'd^

cannot keep pace with his Mailer's Horfe,

He that is over-watch'd, may be allow'd to

be Drowzy. All thefe things are to be

weigh'd before we give any Ear to the firit

Impulfe, If it be my duty to love my Coun-
try, I muft be kind alfo to my Country-

men : If a Veneration be due to the Whole,
fo is a Piety alfo to the Parts : And it is

the Common Intereft to preferve them^ We
are all Members of one Body, and it is as

Natural to help one another, as for the

hands to help the feet, or the eyes the

hands. Without the Love, and Care of

the Parts, the Whole can never be pre-

ferv'd, and wq mufl fpare one another, be- '

caufe w^e are born for Society, which cannot

.

be raaintain'd^ without a Regard to Parti-

culars, Let this be a Rule to us, never

to deny a Pardon that does no Hurt either

to the Giver, or Receiver. That may be

well enough in One^ which is 111 in Another ^

and therefore we are not to condemn any

thing that is Comxmon to a Nation ; for

Cuftom defends it. But much more Pardo-

nable are thofe things which are Common
to Mankind.

IT is a kind of Spiteful Comfort that
";

f^'osner

^ whoever does me an Injury, mav receive ^'*^'^ an in-

^=ne, and tuat there is a Power over ^'^'^'^'^^ hk to fujfcr
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that is above me. A Man iliould Hand as

firm againfl all Indignities, as a Rock does

againil the Waves. As it is feme latisfa-

dion to a Man in a Mean Condition, that

there is no Security in a more prolperous ^

And as the Lofs of a Son in a Corner is born
I

with more Patience, upon the fight of a

Funeral carry'd out of a Palace^ So are

injuries, and Contempts, the more tolera-

ble from a meaner Perfon, when we conll-

der, that the Greatell Men, and Fortunes

are not exempt. The wifeil: alfo of Mor-
tals have their failings, and no man living

is without the fame Excufe. The differencce

is, that we do not all of us transgrefs the

fame way : but we are obliged in Humanity
to bear one with another. We fhould,

every one of us bethink our felves how re-

mifs we have been in our Duties : How im*

modeil in our Difcourfes;, how Intempe-

rate in our Cups ^ and why not as well how
Extravagant we have been in our Paffions.

Let us clear our felves of thi$ Evil, purge

our minds, and utterly root out all thofe

Vices, which, upon leaving the kail ilring

will grow again, and recover. We mult
Think of every thing, Expecl every thing

that we may not be Surpriz'd. It is a

Shame, fays - Fahim^ for a Com.mander to

excufe iiimfelf, by faying, / voa^ -not awars

CH APo
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CHAP. XI.

Take fWthifjg Hi from Another Man^ till yoii.

have made it your Own Caje.

IT is not Prudent to deny a pardon to

any Man without firfl examining, if we
do not Hand in need of it our felves \ for it

may be onr Lot to ask it, even at his Feet,

to whom we refufe it. But we are willing

enough to Bo^ what we are very unwilling

to Sujfer, It is unreafonable to charge Pub-

lick Vices upon Particular ^Perfons : For

we are all of us wicked, an(|'/that which we"

blame in others, we find in Our lelves. /7'Tis

not a Palenefs in one, or a leannefs in ano-

ther;, but a Peililence that has laid hold

upon All. 'Tis a Wicked World, and we
make part of it ^ and the way to be quiet^

is to bare one vath another. Snch a Man
we cry, ha^ done me a (Irrewd turn^ and I ne-

z^er did him any h/rrt. Well, but it may be

I have mifchiev'd other People, or at lead

I may live to do as much to him as that

comes to. Siich a one has fpoken ill things of

me '^ but if I firfl fpeak ill of him, as I do of

many others, this is not an Injury, but a

Repayment. What if he did over Ihooc

himfeif ? He was loch to lofe his Conceit

perhaps^ but there was no Malice in't ^ and
it he had not done m^e a Mifchief, he mull

E e 3 have
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have done himfelf one. How many Good
Offices are there that look like Injuries?

Nay^ how many have been reconciPd^ and
good Friends, after a profefs'd hatred ? -

BEFORE we lay any thing to heart,

let us ask our felves if we have not done
* Let no .^the fame thing to others. But, where
Man con- fj^all we find an Equal Judge ? He that loves
icmn ox> another Man's Wife ( only perhaps becaufe

o^d'Tv^^n^
fheis another's ) wilt not fuiier his own to

jt hu'^one' be fo much as look'd upon. No Man fo

c.z/>/ fierce againfl Calumny, as the Evil Spea-

ker-, None fo ftrid: exacfters of Modefly
in a Servant, as thofe that are moft Prodi-

gal of their own. We carry our Neigh-
bors Grimes 'm tight, and we throw our

own over our Shoulders. The Intempe-

rance of a bad Son is chaflis'd by a worfe
Father ^ and the Luxury that we punifh in

others, we allow to our felves. The Ty-
rant Exclaims againfl Homicide

;,
and Sa-

criledge againft Theft. We are Angry with

the Perfons, but not with the Faults.

SOME things there are that cannot hurt

•f Srjm. "OS, and ^ others will not ^ as good Magi-
tkiiigs'cafj- ^cratQSj Parents, Tutors, Judges^ whole
mt hm^t us f^eproof or Corredion we are to take, as
.riiaotbers .^^ do Abllinence, bleedine;, and other un-

eafie things, which we are the better for.

In which Cafes, we are not fo much to rec-

kon upon what we fuffer, as upon what
we have done, ftake it ill^ fays one, mdl
have done ncthing^ fays another : when at

the f?.me time we m.ake it worfe, by adding

Arro:
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Arrogance, and Contumacy to our fu*fl: Er-

ror. We cry out pi'efently^^F/:?.^/- Law hare

7ve Trmfgrefs'df As if the Letter of the

Law were the Sum of our Duty •, and that

Piety, Humanity, Liberality, Juftice, and

Faith, were things befide our Bulinefs. No^
HO, the Rule of Humane Duty is of a grea-

ter Latitude •, and we have many Obligati-

ons upon us, that are not to be found in »

the Statute-Booh. And yet we fall fhort

of the Exadnefs, even of That Legal

LifioccTjcy. We have intended one thing,

and done another *, wherein only the want

:Of Succefs has Kept us from being Crimi-

nals. This very thing, methinks, ihould

make us more favourable to Delinquents,

- and to forgive not only our felves, but the

. Gods too ^ of whom we feem to have har-

der thoughts in taking that to be a Par-

ticular Evil direfted to us, that befals us

only by the common Law of Mortality.

In fine, no Man living can Abfolve himfelf

to his Confcience, though to the World
Perhaps he miay, 'Tis true, that we are alFo

Condemned to Pains, and Difeafes, and to

Death too, which is no more then the quit-

ting of the Souls houfe. But, Why fhould a

ny Man complain of Bondage, that where-
foever he looks, has his vv^ay open to Liber-

ty ? That Precipice, that Sea, that River,

that Well, there's Freedom in the bottom
of it. ^ It hangs upon every Crooked Bow

^ ^ ^
-^'^^-^ //

and not only a Man's Throaty or his Heart ^'^^-^
.

but every vein in his Body opens c^ Pa iTage

|;o it. E Q A- TO
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TO Conclude, where my proper Vir-

tue fails me, I will have recourfe to Exam-
ples, and fay to my felf, Am I greater then

Thllip^ or AjMfii^^^ who both of them put up
greater Reproaches ? Many have pardon'd
their Enemies, and ihall not I forgive a neg-

lect, a little Freedom of the Tongue? Nay
the Patience but of a Second Thought does

the bufinefs^ for, though the firlt fhock

be violent, take it in pafts and 'tis fubdu'd.

And, to wind up all in one word
^ The

great LeiTon of Mankind, as well \a this, as

in all other Cafes, is^ to do a^s we wodd be done

by.

CHAP. XIL,

Of Crmlty, . ,

'HEkE is ,fo nc-ar an Affinity betwixt

A^'ger.^ and Cruelty^ that many People

confound them ^ asifCW/y were only the

Bxecpttion. of Anger in the payment of a Re^

^enge : which holds in fome Cafes, but not

in others. There are a fort of Men that

take delight in the Spilling of Humane
Blood ^ and in the Death of thofe that ne-

ver did them any Injury, nor were ever fo

much as fofpeded for it ; As Apollodorm^

Thdaris^ Sint6^ Vrocrii(tii6^ and others, that

burnt Men ahve, v/hom we cannot fo pro-

perly call Artgry^ as Brutd, For, Anger
'

does
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does necefiarily prefuppofe an Injm-y^ ei-

ther Lone^ or Conccivd^ or Feafd ^ but

the other takes Plcafitre in ToTmcfUing^

without fo much as pretending ^n^ Provo-

cation to't, and hills meerly for hilUm fake.

The Origind. of this Cruelty perhaps, v/as

Anger^ which 'by frequent Exercifc^ and
Ciijiom^ has loft: all ^Itn^^ of Humanity^ and
Mercy -^ and they that are thus aifedled, are

fo far from the Countenance, and Appea-
rance ofMen in Anger^ that they will Laptgh^

Rejoyce^ and Entertain themfelves with the

moil horrid Spe5racles ^ as Rach^ Gaols^ Gib-

hets^ feveral Ibrts of Chains^ and Ppfmflj-

ments ^ Dilaceration of Ademhers^ St:<Tmatl-

z,ings^ and Wild Beafis •, with other exqui-

fite Inventions ofTorture : And yet at lall

the Cruelty it felf is more Horrid, and Odi-
ous, then the means by which it works.

It is a ^f//^/ madnefs to £01;^ Pviifchief^

befide, that 'tis IVomaniflo to Rage and Tare
^

a Generous Beaft will fcorn to do't, when
he has any thing at his Mercy. It is a Vice

for Wolves^ cind Tygers-^ and no lefs Abo"
m'tnahle to the Worlds then Bancrerous to it

felf.
.

"

THE Romans had their Mor77lng^ and ^ .

their Meredian "^ Sfeclacles. In the former^
^^^

'

^/^^^
they had their Combats of Men with WildT>:,n[m

Beafts'-^ and in the Latter^ the yl/^;? fought spectacle tc

One with another. I went ( fays our Author )
the other day to the Meridian Spectacles, in

hop of Meeting [ornewhat of Mirth^ ajid Di-
i-erfwn^ ,to Jwceten the himwrs of thofe that

r had.
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had been entertairPd with Blood in the Mor-
ning ; But^ it frov'd otherwife j for com"

far^d with this Inhumanity^ the former was a

Mercy, The whole hufinefs was only Ji^nrther

upon A^nrther -^ the Combatants fought JSla-.

lied^ and every Blow was a Wound, They do

not contend for Viftory, but for Death ^ and

he that hills one Man^ is to he killed by another.

By Wounds they are forced ufon Wounds^ which

they Take^ and give ufon their bare Breafis,

Burn that Rogue they cry ^ What? Is he

afraid of his Fielh ? Do but fee how fnea-.

kingly that Rafcal dies ? Look to your felves

my Mafters^ and confider on^t : Who knows

but this may come to beyour own Cafe ? Wic-
ked Examples feldom fail of Coming home
at lafl to the Authors. To deftroy a Single

Man, may be Dangerous^ but to Murther
w]io\q Nations^ is only a more Glorious Wic-

ednefs, Frivate Avarice^ and Rigour are

Condemned : But Offeffwn^ when it comes

to be Authorized^ by an Ad of State , and to

be publickly Commanded^ though particu-

larly forbidden, becomes a Point of Dig--

nity and Honor. What a fhame is it for

Men to Enterworry one another, when yet

the fierceft even of Beads are at p^ace with

thofe of their own kind ? This Brutal Fury
puts Philofophy it felf to a ftand. The
Drunkard, the Glutton, the Covetous, may
be reduced Nay, and the mifchief of it is,

that no Vice keeps it felf within its proper
Bounds, Luxury runs into Avarice, and
when the Reverence of Virtue is extin-

guilh'd.
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guifh'd, Men will ftick at nothing that car-

ries profit along with it. Man's Blood is

fhed in Wantonnefs ^ his Death is a Spe-

dacle for Entertainment, and his Groans
are Mufick. When Alexander delivered np
Lyflmaclms to a Lyon, how glad would he

have been to have had Nails, and Teeth to

have devour'd him himfelf? It would have

too much derogated, he thought, from the

^dignity of his Wrath, to have appointed a

Man for theExecution of his Friend. Pri-

vate Cruelties, 'tis true, cannot do much
Mifchief, but in Princes^ they are a War
againit Mankind.
C.C^y£SAR would commonly, for Ex-

'l.^^^'c^^.^^

ercife^ and Fleajltre^ put Senators^ and Ro- ^'^^^

man Knights to the Torture^ And Whi^ le-

veral of^them, like 5/^wj, or put them to

Death with' the moll accurate Torments^

meerly for the Satisfadioix^of his Cruelty.

That Cdifar that rvifli'^d the People of Rome
had hiu one Nech^ that he might cut it ojf at

one Blow. It was the Employment, the

Study, and the Joy of his Life. He would
not io miuch as give the Expiring leave to

Groan, but caus'd their Mouths to be llopt

with Spunges, or for want of them v^ith

Rags of their ownCloaths, that they might

not breath out fo miuch as their lall Ago-
nies at Liberty^ Or perhaps, left the Tor-
mented fnould fpeak fomething v/hich the

Tormenter had no mind to hear. Nay, he

was fo impatient of Delay, , that he would
frequently rife from Supper to have Men

kiird
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kill'd by Torch- Light^ as if his Life and
Death had depended upon their difpatch

before the next morning. To fay nothing
how many Fathers were put to Death by -him
in the fame night with their Sons^ ( which
was a kind of Mercy, in the prevention of
jLheir Mourning.) And was not 5)///^'s Cru-
elty prodigious too, which was only flopt

for want of Enemies ? He canfed 7000 Ci-

tiztns of Rome to be flaughterd at once

,

and fonie of the Senators being ftartled at

their Cries that were heard in the Senate^

hoh'fe : Let m mind our bufmefs^ fays Sylla^

Tht^s IS nothmff hut a few Mutineer's that I
have Order'd to he fcnt cut of the V/ay, A
Glorious Sfeclacle! fays Hannibal^ wiien he
faw the Trenches flowing w^ith Humane
Blood ; and if the Rivers had run Blood too
lie would have life'd it fo much the better.

AMONG the famous, and deteftable

Speeches that are committed to Memory,
I know none worfe then that LmfyJent^ and

Hetjcit
Jyr^^^jic^l Jl4axime\ ^ Let thern Hate rne fo

Ml Feivf^ y ^'^'^^ ^^•* ^"^^ conhdering tiiat thole

jjI
' that are kept in Obedience by Fear, are

both Malicious, and Mercenary, and only

wait for an opportunity to change their

Mailer. Belide that v/hofoever is Terribk
to others, is likewiie afraid of Himfelf.

What is more ordinary, then for a Tyrant
to be deftroy'd by his Own Guards, which

is no more then the putting Thofc Crimes

into Practice which they learned of their

Mafcers : How many Slaves have reveng'd

them-
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themfelves of their Cruel Opprefibrs, thou2;h

they were fare to dye for't ^ but when it

comes once to a Pop/dar Tyranny^ whole Na-
tions confpire againfl it. For whojoever

threatens yllJ^ is in danger of All
'^
over and

above, that the Cruelty of a Prince en-

creafes the mmiber ofhis Enemies, by deltroy-

ing fome of them
;,
for it entails an heredi-

tary hatred upon the Friends and Relations

of thofe that are taken away. And then it

has this Misfortune, that a Man mufc be

wicked upon Neceffity ^ for there's no go-

ing back V So that he mull betake himfelf

to Arms, and yet he lives in fear. He can

neither trull to the Faith of his Friends, nor

to the Piety of his Children -^ he both dreads

Death and wiihes it^ and becomes a grea-

ter Terror to himfelf, than he is to his

People. Nay, if there were nothing elfc

to make Cruelty deteftable, it v/ere enougli^.

that it palTes all Bounds both of CufLom^

and Humanity, and is followed upon the

Heel, with Sword, or Poifon. A Private

Malice indeed does not move whole Cities

,

but that which extends to All, is every Bo-

dies Mark. One Sick Perfon gives no great

diilurbance in a Family ; but when it comes
to a Depopulating Plague, all People fly

from't. And why fnould a Prince expecl

any man to be good, whom he has taught

to be wicked? ^TYranni^

BUT, What if it were 5./^ to be awf/?^^! Go-

Were it not ftill a fad thin^, the very State ^'^^^f^f

'

of iiich a Co'.emrr-ent ? ^ A Governrnent that xnt^i irate

bears of %Var»
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bears the Image of a Take?? City^ where
there's nothing but Sorrow^ Trouble^ and

Confiifion. Men dare not fa much as trufl

themfelves with their Friends, or with their
' Pieafures. There is not any Entertainment

fo Innocent, but it affords pretence ofGrime,

and Danger. People are betrayed at their

Tables^ and in their Ch^s^ and drawn from
the very Theatre to the Vrlfon. How horrid

a Madnefs is it to be ftill Rao-ing- and KiU
ling

J
to have the ratling of Chaim always

in our Ears ^ Bloody Sfeflacles before our

Eyes- ^ and to carry Terror^ and Difmayj

where ever we go ? If we had Lyons^ and
Serfents to rule over us, this Would be the

manner of Their Government ^ faving that

they agree better among themfelves : It

paifes for a Mark of Greatnefs to burn Ci-

, ties, and lay whole Kingdoms walle ^ nor is

it for the honour of a Prince,to appoint this

or that Imgle Man to be kilfd, unlefs they

have whole Troops (or fometimes) Legions

to work upon. But-, it is not the Spoils of

War^ and Bloody Trofhies^ that make a.

Prince Glorious •, but, the Divine Power of

preferving Vnlty^ and Peace. Rnine with-

out DifiinUion is more properly the bulinefs

• of a General Deluge^ or a Conflagration. Nei*
ther does a Fierce, and Inexorable' ^nger

become the S/ipreme Alanjhate : Greatnefs

of Mind is always Meek and Hmnble j .biu

Cruelty is a Note^ and an EffeB of Weaknefs ^

and brings down a Govcrnonr to the Level of a

Co'rMetitoro;
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Clemency.
p* g "^ H E Humanity, and Excellence

B of this Virtue, is confefs'd at

I all hands, as well by the Mea
SL of Pleafare^ and thofe that think

every Man was made for himfeif, as by

the Stoicksj that make Ma?7 a Sociable Crea-

ture^ and born for the Common good of Aian-

kind'. For it is, of all Difpofitions, the

moft Teaceahle^ and Qj^iet. But before we
enter any further upon the Difcourfe, it

would be firlt known what Clemency is, that

we may diflinguifh it from Tity : which is a

Weehnefs'j though many times miitakenfor

a Virtue', and the next thing will be, to

bring the Mind to the Hahit andExercife

of it.

^ CLEMENCY z^ a favourable Difpojition * Clemen^'

vf the Mind^ in the Matter of InfliB:l'ng fu- defiiCd.

mjhment ', Or, ..^ Moderatto??^ that remits

fomewhat i)f ths Penalty Inair^d^ As pgjdon
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is the Total Remiffion of a deferv"d pHnijlomento

We miul: be Careful not to confound Cle-

7nmcy with Vity - for as Reliaion IVorjhlps

God, and Suferftltion Trofhanes that WOr-
iliip ^ fo ^fliould we dh1:inguifh betwixt Ch-
vje?7cy^ and PUy ^ Pra^iifwg the One^ and
jhoiding the Other. For P/^)/ proceeds

from a N^.rrowncfs of Mlnd^ that refpecls

rather the Fortune^ than the Cz;^//^. It is a

kind of Moral Sicknefs, contraded from
other Peoples Misfortunes : Such anolher

weaknefs as Laughing, or Yawning for

Company, or as That of Sick Eyes, that

cannot look upon others that are Blear'd,

without dropping Themfelves. I'll give a

t Shipwrack'd-Man a Piank, a Lodging to a

Stranger, or a Piece of Money to him^that

wants it: I will dry up the Tears of my
Friend, yet I will not weep with him, but

treat him with Conitancy, and Humanity,

as 0/76 Aian ought to treat; Jlnother,

^ Clemency
^ ^ ^^ objcd-ed by feme, that ^ Clemency is

is P<c,/?A,- an Iniignificant Virtue:, and that only the

3/e /or a//. Bad are the Better for't ^ for the Good
have no need on't. But, in the hrfl: place

5

as Phyfick is in Life only among the Sick,

and yet in Honor with the Sound ^ fo the

Innocent have a Reverence for Clemency,
though Criminals are properly the objeds

of it. And then again, a man may be

innocent, and yet have Occafion for it too
'

for, by the Accidents, of Fortune, or the

Condition of Times; Virtue it felf may
come to be in danger. Confider the molt

Fopu-
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Populous City, or Nation , what a folitude

would it be, if none fliould be left there

but thofe that could (land the Teft of a

Severe Juftice? Wc ftould have neither

Judges, nor Accufers : none eithet to Grant
a Pardon, or to Ask it. More or lefs, we
are all Sinners ^ and he that has beft purg'd

his Cdnfcience, was brought by Errors to

Repentance, And it is further profitable

to Mankind 3 for many Delinquents, come
to be converted. There is a Tendernefs

to be us'd, even toward our 5laves, and
thofe that we have bought With our Money

3

How much more then, to Free, and to Ho-
neft Men, that are rather under our Pro-:

tedtion, then Dominion ? Not that I would
have it fo General neither, as not to diftin-

guifh betwixt the Good, and the Bad, for

that would Introduce aConfufion^ and give

a kind of encouragement "to Wickednefs,

k muft rhes^fore have a refpe£t to the Qua-
lity of the Offender, and feparate the Cu-
rable from the Defperate , for it is an equal

Cruelty to pardon Ail, and to pardon
None. Where the matter is in Balance,

let Mercy tarn the Scale : If all Wicked
Men iliould be punifh'd, v/ho fliould fcape ?

THOUGH Mercy, and Gentlenefs of
Nature, c keeps all in peace, and Tranquil- ^ ,, ^

iity, even in a Cottage
3
yet is it much more "^doesZl?

Beneficial, and Conipicuous in zVdaceJn Private

i'ri'vate Aden in their Ccnditian^ are likewife Perfc7Uy

'Fri'uate in their Virtues^ and in their Vices •
^^^ '^^^

Wi the W^ords, and the Anions of Pri^c^i,^'^^/ ^^^'''

F f ^ttprimesu
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'Alt the fubje<5t of VMkk Rmnw , and
tlierefoie they had need have a Care, what
OccafloB They give People for Difconrfe;

of whom people will be always a talking^

There is the G(r^Qr?tmmt of a Frwce over
Ms Vsofh^ a FMhr over his Children^ a
2fajhr ovei his Scholars^ an O^^r over his

^^.-l^^jF^ He-is ao Unnatural Father, that

for ex^eiy Trifle bears his Children. Who ^~

is the better Mailer, he chat rages over his

Sdiohi's, for but Miilinga Word in a Lcf-

£'. he ri'iai: tries by Admonition, and
fe'u. vv'i/rdss s:o loftruS^ and Reform them ?

An 0'atTage€?iis Officer makes his men run
frof-gi ttidr Colours. A Skillful Rider brings

liis Hoik CO Obediencej by mingling Fair

iKieai^s wiiili ibn! ; whereas to be perpetual-

Iv , '':img and ipHiriog, makes him Vi-

ciu.i=::>,, ..iid .Jadilli : And ftall we not have

more care of 34m^ rhen of Betifis ? It breaks

the ilops of Generous Inclinations, when
tliey arc depreis'd by Servility, and Terror.

Thei'e is no Cieaiiire {q hard to be pleased

witli III IJ&ge, as Mao.
, CIMMElXTdxy^is^eU wixhAU.hmhefi

^ .,^„,. ,^ with d FrimTj, for ir makes their Power
r.i/ri'r.;r^Comfort2blej and Beneficial, which would
mtb if" Giherwife be die 'BA of iMankind, Itefta-
prime -^^.z biidies their Greatnefs, when tiiey make
P^Gp.c,

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ Publick, their Paricular

Care, and Employ their power for the

hfny of the People. The Prirxe, in ef-

fed, is but the Souiof the Con munity ; as

the Community is only the Body of the

P rince

:
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Prince : So that being Merciful to Others

he is Tender ofhimfelf: Nor is any Man
fo mean, but his Mafter feels the Lofsof
him, as a part of his Empire. And he

takes Care, not only of the Lives of his

People , but alfo of their Reputationo

Now, giving for granted, that all Virtues

are in themfelves Equal, it will not ytt be

ideny'd, that they may be more Beneficial

to Alankind in One Perfon, than in Ano-
ther. A Beggar may be as Magnanimous
as a King : For, what can be Greater, or
Braver, then to baffle 111 Fortune ! /This

does not hinder, but that a Man in Autho-
rity, and Plenty, has more Matter for his

Generofity to work upon, than a Private

Perfon ; and it is alfo more taken notice

of upon the Bench^ then upon the Level
When a Gracious Prince fliev/s himfelfto

his People, they do not fly from him as

from a Tyger, that rouz'd himfelf out

of his Den ; but they \vorfhip him as a Be-

nevelous Influence, they fecure him againft

all Confperacies, and interpofe their Bo-
dies betwixt him and Danger. They
Guard him while he ileeps, and defend him
in the Field againft his Enemies, Nor is it

without Reafon, thi^ Unanimous Agree-

ment in Love and Loyaky 3 and this He-
roical Zeal of abandoning themfelves for

the fafety of their Prince, but it is as well

the Interefl of the People. In the Breath

ofa Prince there's Life, and Death : and
his Sentence (lands good, Right or Wrong:

Fft if
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Ifhe be Angry, no Body dares Advife him ^-

and if he does Amifs, who fhall call him to

Accompt? Now for him that has fo much
Mifchief in his Power, and yet applies That
Power to the Common Utility, and Com-
fort of his people, diffufing alfo' Clemency
and Goodnefs into their hearts too ; What
can be a greater Bleffing to Mankind then

fuch a Prince ? Jnj Man may kill another

Jgamfi the Law, but only a Prince canfa'ue
him fo. Let him fo deal with his own Sub-

je£ts, as he defires God fhould deal with

him : If Heaven fhould be Inexorable to

Sinners, and deftroy all without Mercy,
What Flefli could be fafe? But, as the

Faults ofGreat Men are not prefentlypu-

nifh'd with Thunder from above, let them
have a like regard to their Inferiors here

upon Earth.( He that has Revenge in his

Power, and does not Ufe it, is the Great

Mm, Which is the more Beautiful, and
Agreeable State, that of a Calm, aTem=^
perare, and a Clear Day ; or That of
Lightning , Thunder , and Tempefts

3

And this is the very difference betwixt a

Moderate, and a Turbulent Government.
'TisforLow, and Vulgar Spirits, to Brawl,

-Storm and Tranfport themfeves, but 'tis

flot for the Majefty of a Prince to lafh out
into intemperance of Words : Some will

think it rather Slavery, then Empire, to

be debarred Liberty of Speech : and what
if it be, when Government it felfis but a
Biorellluftrious Servitude ? He that ufeshis

Power
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Power as he fhould, takes as much Delighf

in making it Comfortable to his people, as

Glorious to Himfelf. He is Affable, and
eafie ofAccefs ^ his very Countenance make
him the joy of his Peoples Eyes, and the

Delight of Mankind. He is Belov'.d, De-
fended, and Reverenced, by all his Subjefls,

and Men fpeak as well of him in private as

inPublick: He is fafe without Guards, and
the Sword is rather his Ornament, then his

Defence ^ In his Duty, he is like that of a

good Father, that fometimes gently Re-

proves a Son y fometimes threatens him
j

nay, and perhaps Corrects him : But no Fa-

ther in his right Wits, will Difinherit a

Son for the Firft Fault: There mud: be Ma-
ny, and Great Offences, and only Defpe-

rate Confequencesthac fhould bring him tq

that Decretory Refolution : He will make
many Experiments, to try ifhe can Reclaim

him firft, and nothing but the utmoft De-
fpair muft put him upon Extremities. It is

not Flattery that calls a Prince the father of
his Country : The Titles of Great^ and Jh-
gtifi are Matter of Complement, and of
Honour , but in calling hirii Vather^ we
mind him of that moderation, and Indul-

gence, which he owes to his Children. His
Subjects are his Mernbers^ Where, if there

muft be an Amputation, let himcome flow-

ly to it, and when the Part is cut off, let

himwifhit.were on again: let him grieve

in the doing of it : He that paiTes a Sen-

tence Haplj^ looks as if he did it wil-

Ff3 lingly,
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li^gfyj and then there is an injuftice in

the Excefs.

I T is a Glorious Conteinplation, for a

^;The hiefc Piirxe, firfi: to Confider the vaft Multi-
Jed Repxi^ tudes of his People, whofe Seditions, Di-
^^ "/rf vided, and Impotent palTions would caft

All in Confufion, and Deidroy Them-
felves, and Publick Order too, if thg Band
of Government did not refirain them

:

And Thence to pafs to the Examination of
his Confcience, faying thus to himfelf. It

is. hj the- Choke cf Tr.o^idence that I am here

made God's Depitj t4^on Earth * the Ahitra-

tor of Life-^^^nd Deaths and that upon My
hreath^ dipnds the Fortune of my Feoj)Ie, My
Lips are the Qracles cf their Fate^ and upon.

Them^ hangs the Defiiny both of Cities^ and)

of Men, It is under my Favour that Feople

Jeekfcr either Frofperity^ or Frotecticn 3 Thcu-

fands of S^iJords are Drawn^ cr ftjeath'd at

my Fleafure. Wh/it Towns fiall he ad'vanc-d^

vr Defiroy'-d J
ii^ho fwll be Sla^yes^or who Free^

depends upon my Will 3 and yet in this Arbi-

trary Fewer cf ABing without Ccntrcul^ Iivas

nc^jer Tranjpcrted to do any Cruel Thing-, W-
ther by /irgtr^ cr Met Bleed in my Self or.

by the Centumacy^ 'Rff^nefs^ or Frevocations
cf ether Men ; though fuficicnt to turn Mercy
it fclf into Fury. I was ne've?- mcv d by the

OdiUs 'vanhy ef mckirg my f If Terrible by my
Fewer ( that Aect:rfd

(
thetgh Cemmcn ) Eu;-

mcr cf Ofientaiien^ and Clery^ that haunts^

imperious Natures.^ My Sword has not' only

heinburydln the Scabbard^ but in a m&nmr
''"'"/'

Bounds:
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Bound to the Feace^ aji'l tender e'ven of the

Cheapefi Blood : And where Ifind no other

Motli/e to Compafion^ Humanity It [elfts Suf-

ficient, Iha've hem always Slow to Severity^

and Trone to Forgive^ and under as firiB a

Guard to Ohferve the Laws^ as if I ji^ere Ac-

cowptable for the Breaking of the??!. Some I

fardond for their Touth 5 Others for their

Age. I fpare one Manfor his Dignity^ Ano-

therfor his Humility 3 and whe?i I find no other

matter to work upon^ Ifpare my felf. So that If

GodjJjouldat this InJla^Jt call me to anAcco?npt^

the wholePVorId 71^0uld agree to wltnejsfor me.^

that Iha've not by any Force ^ either Vuhlick or

Vrluate j either by my Self or by any Other

^

defraud the Common-wealth ; and the Repu-

tation thati ha've e^uer foughtfor^ has been

That which few Princes ha^ue Obtain d^ th^.

Confidence of my Proper Innocence. And I

ha've not lofi my labour neither^ ficr no one Man
7vas e'ver fio Dear to another^ as I have made
my felf to the whole Body ofmy People, Un-
der fiuch a P'rince the Subfeci has 7^othing to

wlfij for^ beyond what he enjoys 3 their Fears

are Qjleted^ and their Prayer s heard^ and
their is nothing ca7i make their Felicity Greater

tinlefis to make it perpetual -^ and there is no

Liberty Denfd to the People, but that cfiDe-

(Iroying one another.

IT is the Intereil of die People, by thef r;-,,,^
tj,^

f Confent of all Nations, to ran all hazards \i,eU hi'nr

for the fafety of their Prince, and by a °f /-^^

Tholifand Deaths to redeem that one lAXQ^^ffr^f
upon which lb many Millions depend. Does

^s^f^t^''^

F f 4. not the pe'yj^l^
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not the whole Body ferve the Mind, though
pn}y the One is expos'd to the Eye, and the

Other not ; but, Thin, and Invifible, the

very feat of it being Uncertain ? Yet the

Hand, Peer and Eyes, Obferve the Mo-
tions of k: we Lye down. Run about,

and Ramble. As that Commands us. If

y/e be Cpvetous, we Fifh the Seas, and
Ranfack the Earth for Treafure , if Ambi-
tious,we burn our own Flefli with $c^^ola

j

we caft our felves into the Gulph with Cur-7

tlus : So w^ouid that vaft Multitude ofpeo-
jple,which is Annimated but with one 5oul,

Govern'd by one Spirit, and Mov'd by
one Reafon, deftroy it felf with its own
Strength, if it were not fupported by Wif-.

dom,, . and Governrnent. Wherefore it is

For ' their Own Security, that the People

/sxpofe their Lives for their Prince, as the

yery Bond that ties the Republick toge-

ther 5 the: Vital Spirit of fo many Thou-
fands, which w%ou]d be nothing elfe but a

Burthen and a prey, without a Governor.
tvhen this Union comes once to be Dif-

folv'd, fe'is all to pieces j for Empire,
and Obedience, hrail Stand, and Fall to-

gether. It is no v/onder then, ifa Prince

be Dear to his people, when the Commu-
nity is wrapt up in him, and the Good of
Both as inieparable as the Body and the

He^d ; the one for Strengh and the other

for Counfcl j for What fignifies the Force of
the Body, without the Diredtion of the Un-
derftanding? While the Prince watches, his

' U Z r : / ... ,.\ .
).:']

'.'^
People;
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people Sleep j his Labour keeps them at

Eafe, and his bufmefs keeps them at Quiet

.

The Natural Intent of Monarchy appears

even from the very Difcipline of Bees -,

They alfign to their Matter the faireft

Lodgings, the Safeft Place, and his Office

is only to fee, that the reft perform their

Duties. When the King is Loft, the whole

Swarm DiiTolves: More than One, they

will not Admit j and then they contend

who fhall have the Beft : They, are ofall

Creatures, the Fierceft, for their Bignefs

;

and leave their ftings behind them in theii*

Quarrels 3 Only the King himfelf has

None, Intimating, that Kings fhould nei--

ther be Vindictive, nor Cruel. Is it not a

fhame, after fuch an Example of Modera-

tion in thefe Creatures, that Men fhould be

yet Intemperate ? It were well if they loft

their Stings too in their Revenge, as well

as the Other, that they might hurt but

Once, and do no Mifcheif by their Proxies.

It would tire them out, if either they were
to execute All with theirOwn Hands, or to

wound Others, at the Peril of their own
Lives.

A Prince fhould behave himfelf Gene-
roufly g in the Power, which God has given fjjg
him, of Life and Death 3 efpecially toward that is

thofe that have been at any time his Equals, Gracmtf,

for the One has his Revenge, and the other ^^ ^''^'^^'^'

his Punifnment int. He that ftands in-

debted for his Life, has loft it : but he that

Receives his Life at the Foot of his enemy,
.-• - Lives
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Lives CO the Honour of his preferver : He
Lives the Lafting Monument ofbis Virtue ;

whereas if he had been led in Triumph, the

Spectacle would have been quickly oven.

Or what if he fhouid reftorc him to his-

Kingdom again. Would it nor be an Am-
ple Acceffion to his Honour, to fhew that he

found nothing abouE theConquer'd that was
worthy ofthe Conqueror? There's nothing,

more Venerable then a Prince that does not
Revenge an Injury. He that is Gracious,.

is Belov^, and Reverenced as a Common
Father 3, but a Tyrant ftands in Fear, and
in Danger even ofhis Own Guards. No
Prince can befafe himlelf, ofw4iom all O-
thers are Afraid ; for to fpare None is to

enrage All, 'Tis an Error to Imagine,

that any Man can be fecure, that fiiffer no
hodiY elfe to be fo too. How can any Man
endure to lead an Uneaiie, Sufpitious „

Anxious Life, when he maybe fafe, ifhe
PieafeSj and enjoy all the BlefTings of Pow-
er, together with the Prayers of his Peo-

ple ? Clemency prote6ls a Prince without a

Guard , there's no need ofTroops, Caftles

or Fortifications: Security on the One
fide, is the Condition of Security on the

Other j and the AiTeftions of the Subject

are the moO: Invincible Fortrefs. What
can be Fairer, then for a Prince to Live the

ObjeS of his Peoples. Love, to have the

Vows of their Hearts, as well as of their

Lips 3 and his Health and Sicknefs, their

Commoa Hopes,, and Fears 3 There wdii

he
^^
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be no Danger of Plots : Nay, on the Con-

trary, Who would not frankly venture his

Blood, to ferve him, under whofe Govern-

ment, Juilice, Peace, Modefly, and Dig-

nity Floriih 3 under whofe Influence Men
grow Rich, and Happy 3 and whom Men
look upon with fuch Veneration, as they

would do upon the immortal Gods, ifthey

were Capable of feeing them ? And, as the

True Reprelentative of the Almighty, they

confider him, w^hen he is Gracious, and

Bountiful, and imploys his Power to the

Advantage of his Subje6ts.

WHEN a Prince proceeds to Punifh-

ment, h it n\ufl be either to Vindicate Him- h wkre
felf, or Others. It is a hard matter to Go- Pimijimcnt

vernHimfelfin his Own Cafe. If a Man ^^^^'^f^^'OV

fhould advife him not to be Credulous, but ^/^^^J^
to examine Matters and Indulge the Inno-

cent, this is rather a point of Juftice then

ofClemency : But, in Cafe that he be Ma-
nifeftly Injur'd, I would have him Fcrgi^e^

where he may Safely do it, and be Tender

even w4iere he cannot Forgl've : But far

more Exorable in his Own Cafe however
then in Ancthers. 'Tis nothing to be free

of another MansPurfe^ and 'tis as Little

to be Merciful in Another Mans Caufe. He
is the great Man that Mailers his Paffion

where he is flung himfelf 3 and Pardons,

when he might Deftroy. The end of Pu-
nifhment, is either to Comfort the Party

Injur'd, or to fecure him for the Future. A
Princes Fortune is above the need offjch a

Comfoit,
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Comfort, and his Power is too Eminent iq

feek an Advance of Reputation, by doing a
Private Man a Mifcbief This I fpeak, in

Cafe of an Affront from thofe that are Be-

low us : But he, that ofan Equal, has made
any man his inferiour, has his Revenge, in

the bringing of him Down. A Vrince has

been kiltdhy a .S'^r-u^w^ deftroy'd by a S^x-

pent ; but whofoeverprefervesaMan,muft
be gr.eater then the Perfon that he pre-

ferves. With Citizens, Strangers, and
People of Low condition, a Prince is not

to Contend, for they are Beneath him: He
may fpare fome, out of Good Will, and
Others, as he would do fome little Crea-

tures that a Man cannot touch without fou-

ling his Fingers : But for thofe that are

to be Pardon'd, or expos'd to publick Pu-
nifhmept, he may ufe Mercy as he fees Oc-
cafion-- and a Generous Mind can never

want Inducements, Motives to itj And
wherher it be Jgc^ or Sex 3 High^ or Lowy

Nothing comes amifs.

T O pafs now to the Vindication of O-

"r^
£^.^;^thers, there mail be had a i regard either

ef%un}ju^o the Amendmenn of the Perfqn Punifh'd,

merit. or the making Others better for fear of

Punifhment^ or the taking theOifender

out of the way for the Security of Others.

An A mendmenr may be Procured by a Small

Puniiliinenc j for he lives more Carefully

that has ibmcthing yet to Lofe 3 It is a kind

^ of hnfimlty^ to be incapable oiz further Pu-

nljlmmt. The Corruptions of a City are
^

' beC
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bcft Cur'd by a Few, and Sparing Severi-

ties ; for the Multitude ofOffenders, creates

a Cuftom of offending, and Company Au-
thorizes a Crime, and their is more good
to be done upon a DiJJohte Jge^ by Patience

then by Rigour : Provided that it pafs not
for an Jpprohation of III Manners • but only
as an Unwillingnefs to proceed to Extremi-

ties, Under a Merciful Prince a Man will

be afliamed to offend, becaufe aPuniihment
that is inflicted by a Gentle Governor,
feems to fall heavier, and with more Re-
proach : and it is Remarkable alfo^ that

Thofe Sins are often Conimitted^ v^bich are

'very often Funfjlj'd, Caligula^ in five years

Condemn'd more People to the Sack^ then

ever were beforehim 3 and there were/eji/-

er Parricides before that Law againfi them

then Jfter. For our Anceftors did wifely

prefume that the Crime would never be
Committed, till by Law for punifhing it

they found that itmight be done. Parri-

cides began with the Law againft them, and
the Puni/hment inftrufted Men in the

Crimr, Where there are few Puni/hments,.

Innocency is indulg'd as a Publick Good,and

it is a dangerous thing to /hew a City how
ftroi-rg it is in Delinquents. There is a certain

Contumacy in the Nature ofMan^that makes

him Oppofe Difficuldes, We are better to^

Follow then to Drive- j as a Generous Horfe

rides bed: with an Ealie Bitt. People O^^jr

iviUingly^ where they are Commanded kindly.

When Rurrhus the Prefcft-Was to Sentence

$ Two
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Two Malefactors, he brought the warrant

to Nero to figii ; who after a long Reluc-

tancy, came to't at h?i with this Exclama--

tion, I would I could not Write. A Speech

that deferv'd the whole World for an Au-
ditory, but all Princes cfpecially 5 and that

the hearts of all the Subieds would conform

to the likenefs of their Matters. As the

Head is Well, or 111, fo is the mind Dull, or

Merry. What's the Difference betwixt a

King^ and a Tyrant^ but a 'Diverfitj of Will^

under one, and the fame Yower j the One
Dettroys for his pieafure, th^ other upon
Neceflity : A Diftindtion rather in Faft,

then in Name. A Gracious Prince is Arm'd
as well as a Tyrant 5 but ' tis for the Defence

of his peopie,andnot for the Ruin of them.

No King can ever have Faithful Servants

that accuiloms them to Tortures and Exe-

cutions: The very Guilty themfelves do
not lead fo Anxious a Life as the Perfecu-

tors, for they are not only afraid ofJuftice,

both Divine, and Humane, but it is Dange-
rous for them to mend their jManners j fd

that when they are once in, they muft con-

tinue to be Wicked upon Neceffity, An
Univerfal Hatred unites in a Popular Rage.

A Temperate Fear may be kept in Order
;

but when ir comes once to be Continual, and
Sharp, it

.
provokes People to Extremities,

and Tranfports them to DefperateRefoluti-

ons : as Wild Beails, when they are preft up-
on the Toyl^ turn back,and aifarult the very

Parfuers. ATurbulent Government is a per-
® petual
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tual trouble both to Prince, and People

;

and he that is a Terror to all Others, is

not without Terror alfo bimfelf. Frequent

puni/linients, and Revenges may 5upprefs

the Hatred of a FeAv, but then it ftirs np
the Deteilation of All. So that there's no
deftroying One Enemy, without making
Many. It is good to Mailer the JVill of

.

hciug Cruel, even while there may be C^^/i

for it, and Matter to Work upon.

AUGUSTUS VJ2LS a Gracious li Prince ii^/^»7(7j^

^vhen he had the PowTr in his own hand j
/«/?^w^ »f

hiK in the Iriumvlracy he made ufe of his^^£^^|^
Sword, and h.ad his Freinds ready Arm'd

'"'"''"""

to ftt upon Anthony, during That. Difpute^

But he behaved bimfelf afterwards at ano.

ther rate 3 for when he was betwixt forty

and iifcy years of Age, he was told, that

Clnna W2S in a Plot to Murther him, with

the Time, place and Manner of the De-
iign ; and This from one ofthe Confede-

rates. M'gGD. This, he refolv'd upon a Re-

venge, and fent for feveral of his Friends

to advife jpon^L The thought of it kept

Mm w^alking, to consider, that there vv^as

th-e Life ofa young Nobleman in the Cafe^

the Nephew of Fompey, and a Perfon other-

wife Innocent, He was off and on feveral

times, whether he fhouid put him to Deatli

'or TiOt, Wh^t (fsys he J fiali I Ihje m
Irouhle^ ari^ in danger my jelf, amd the Can-

ttv^ij cf my Death -walk Free, mid fc^are ?

WUl mthmg fer^e him hut That Life^ li^'hkk

Frc^jdmce kr^s prefer'v'd in fo w^w-^ (Zfvll
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Wars 'j in fo many Battles^ hoth by Sea^ and

Land
J
and Now^ in the State ofan Univer-

fal Feace too^ and mi a Jimple Murther nei^

ther^ hut a Sacrifice j fori am to be ajjaulted

at the "uery Altar j and Jhall the Contri'ver of
all this ntlany fcape Unpunijh'd ? Here J.u^

gufius made a little paufe, and then recol-

iedling himfelf : JVb, m^ C^far, ( fays he )
^tis rather Casfar, then Cinna, that Vm to be

Angry 'with : why do I myfelfUve any longer

i

after that my Death is become the Interefl of

fo many people ? And if I go on^ what end^

will there be of Bloody and of Funijhment ?

If it he againf My Life that the Nobility

Arms it Self and hovels their Weapons 3 my
Single Lifey is not worth the while^iffo many

mufi be deftroy dy th^t I may be frefew d.

His Wife LiiJia gave him here an Int^rup-

don, and defir'd him, that he would for

once hear a Womans CounceL Do ( fays

fhe ) like a Vhypcian^that vJhen common Re-

medies fiily will try the Contrary 3 Tou hav4

got nothing hitherto hy Severity 3 After Sal-

vidianus th&e follow''d Lepidus 3 after him

Mura:na 3 Ca:pio follow*d himyandBgn2Xiom

follow*dCxpiO : Try new what Mtrcy will do y

Forgive Ginna. He is Difcover d^ and can da

you no hurt inyour Ferfin 3 and it Willyet Ad-
vantage you inyour Reputation.. Augufius was
gladoftheAdviqe,and hega?e Thanks for't^

and thereupon Countermanded the Mee-
ting of his Friends, and order'd Ginna to be

Brought to him Alone 3 for whom hecaus'd

a' Chair to be fet, and then difchargy theM
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reft ofthe Company. Cinna (fays Ayguftus)

before I go any further, you muft- pomife not

to give me the Interruption of one Syllable till I

have toldyou all I have to fay^ and you Jhall

have Liberty afterward tofay what you Pleafe

:

Ton cannot forget^ that when I found you in

Arms againfl mcy ' and not only Made my E-

nemy, *ht4t Born foy I gave you your Life

and Fortune, Upon your Petition for the

Triefi-hoody I granted it with a Repulfe to,

the Sons of thofe that had been my Fellow-^

Souldiers y and you are at this day fo Happy

^

andfo Rich^ that even the Conquerors envy him
that is Overcome , and yet after all This yot^

are in a Plot^ Cinna^ to Murther m/* At
that word Cinna ftarted, and interpofed

with Exclamations, That certainly h^ 'was.

far from being either fo Wicked^ or fo mad>
This is breach of Conditions^ Cinna, ( fap
Auguftus ) 'tis not your time to fpeak yet, ' I

tell you again^ that you are in a Plot to Mur^
ther me-y znd fo he told him the Time^
the Place, the Confederates, the Order,

and Manner of the Defign, and who ic

was that was to do the Deed. Cinna,

ifpon Thlsy fixt his eye upon the Ground^
without any Reply • not for his words-fake^

but as in a Confufion of Confcience , and
fo Auguflus went on. JVhat ( fays he ) may
your Defjgn be in all this I Is it that you would

fretend to ftep into my Place ? The Co7?^?non -

wealth were in an III Conditicn, if only Au-^

guftus were in the way jpetwixt you and th^

Oov^rnmsnt, Tcu were Cafi thf. Other day in a
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Catife^ hy one ofyew c7vn Free Men ;, a?jd do

you expB tofind a weakerAdverfary ofCxiSiX -

But-iWhat ifI were remo'v d"^ ^heri^ Mm'i&r

US Paulus, Fabius Maximus, and twenty o-

ther Families ofgreat Bloody and Interefi^that

would ne'Ver hear it. To Cut ofF he ^tory

ihort 5 ( for it was a Difcourfe of above

two Hours j and Augufius lengthen d the

Panifliinent in Words
-^

fmce he intended

that (hould be all ) WVlk Cinna, fays he^ the

Life that Iganje toyou cnce^ as an EnttnyJ will

now repeat it to a Traytor, and to ^Paricide,

and this'pall he the lafi Reproach fU give you.

For the time to come^ there jhall he no other Con-

tention hetwixt Ton and Me^ then which fhall

out Jo the ether in Voint ofFriendjliip. After

This Augufius made Cimia Conful ( an Ho-
nour, which he confefs'd, he durft not fo

much as Defire ) and Ci7ina was ever af-

fectionately Faithful to him^ he made Cafar
bis Sole Heir^ and this was the Lafi Con/pi-

racy that ever was forni'd againft him,.

THIS Modtraticn in Augufius^ was the

i Aiigti- i Excellency of his Mature Age 3 for in his

nns'.r ML' Youth, he was Pailionate, and Sudden ^ and

t'.'' f"
-^ he did many things, which afterward he

"1^';^^''^'^ look'd back upon with Trouble: After

the Battel of Jclium, fo many Navies
broken in S/\;//, both Reman and Strangers-^

the Teriifion Altars • (where 300 Lives Were
Sacripcd to the Ghifi oi Jiilius^\\\s free-

qucnt ?rcf:Tiptic9n\ and other Severities 3 his

Ttmpevafice at bft feem'd to be \m\t more
Acn a Iff/Jij Crmhy. If he had jiot Forgi^

veU
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vefi thofe that he Conquer d^ Whom fhould

he have Govern d ? He chofe his very Life-

Guard from among his Enemies^ and the

Flower of the Romans owed their Lives to

his Clemency. Nay, he only punift'd Lefi-

dus himfelf with Ba7iii}jmenty and permit-

ted him to wear the Enfigns of his Dignity

Vv^ithout taking the Vontificate to himfelf,

fo long as Lefides ^N2ls Living ; for he would
nor polTefs it as a Spil., but as an Honor,

This Clewc?7cy it was, that Secured him in

his Greatnefs, and Ingratiated him to the

People, though he laid his hand upon the

Government before they had throughly

fubmitted to the Yoke j and This Clemency
it was, that has made his Name Vamom to Fo-

Jleritj. This is it, that makes us reckon him
Divine., without the Authority ofan Afothe-

ofis. He was fo Tender, and Patient, that

tho' many a bitter jeft was broken upon
him ( and Contti?neUes upon Princes, are the

moft Intolerable of all Injuries^ y^i he never

punifh'd any Man upon that Subjefl*. It is

ThenGenerous to be Merciful, ^z//:?^;^ we Jqav^

it in cur Power to take Revenge.

A Son of Titpis Aritis being Examin'd and
found I^ Guilty of Faricide., was BznifKdk A Merci-^

Rome
J
andConlin'd to A^arfei lies^ where his /«^^^^Kr

Father ailow^'d him the fame Annuity thatT'^^^''4

he had before j which made all People con- '='
* '

elude him Guiky, when ihjy faw that his

Father had yet Condemj-id the Son, that he
pould not Hate. Aiigujhis wasplea^'d to Sic

upon the F^act in theHoufe oiAirius, only a?
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a Single Member^ of ihtCounfel^ that Was to

examine it: If it had been in Cafars Pa-

lace the Judgment muft have been C^far\
and not the Fathers, Upon a full hearing i

of the Matter C^far diredted, that every ^

Man ftould write his Opinion, whether ;

Gmlty or Not, and without declaring of

his Own for fear of a Partial Vote. Be-

fore the Opening ofthe Books, Cafar pafs*d

an Oath, that he would not be Arius his

Heir: and to fhew, that he had no In-

tereft in his Sentence, as appear'd after-

ward, for he was not Condemned to the

Ordinary VUnifliment of Varicides^ nor to a

Prifon, but, by the Meditation of Cafar^

only Baniih'd Rome, and confin'd to the

Place which his Father fhould Name:
Auguftns infifting upon it, that the Father

ihouid content himfdt with an Eafie pu-
Bifhment, and Arguing, that the young
Man was not mov'd to the Attempt by
Malice, and that he was but halfrefolv'd

upon the Faft, for he wayer'd in it, and
therefore to remove him from the Citj,

and from his Fathers fight, would be' fuf-

ficicnr. This is a Glorious Mercy, ^nd
worrhy of a Prince, to make all things

Genrler where ever he comes. How Mi-
ferable is that Man in Himfelf, who when
he has employed his Power in Rapines,

and Cruelty upon others, is yet ijiore Un-
happy in Himfelf? He Hands in Fear both
of his Domefticks, and of Strangers, the

FaUh of hk Fi lends, and the Piety of his

Ghil-
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Chadren, and flies to A£lual Violence to

fecure him from the Violence he Fears,

When he comes to look about him, and ro

confider what he Has done, what he Mufi^

and what he is About to do j what with

the Wickednefsy and with the Torments of

his Confcience^ many times he fears Death,

Oftner he wifhes for't, and lives more
Odious to himfelf, then to his Subjeas:

whereas, on the Contrary, he that takes

a Care of the Publick, though of one pare

more perhaps then of Another, yet there

is not any part of it, bur he looks upon ^s

part of 'Himfelf, His Mind is Tender
and Gentle, and even where Punijfhment

is NecefTary, and profitable, he comes to

it Unwillingly, and without any Rancor
or Enmity in his heart. Let the Authority,

in fine, be what it will, Clemency be-

comes it, and the Greater the Power, the

greater is the Glory of it, J;^ is a truly

Royal Firtue^ for a Vrince to delt'uer his peo-^

fie from Other Mens Angev.^ mti not to O^-

frefs thm with hl^ Own,

Sgj THE
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EPIST. I.

Certain General DireSions.for the Govern-

ment of the Voice •, as in Speaking Softj

^rLoud; Quick, or Slow, T/^d* Speech'

is the Index of the Mind*

U fay well, that in Speak*

ing, the very Ordering of
the Voice, (to fay no-

thing ofthe A&ionSj Coun-
tenanceSj and other Cir-

cumftances that Accompany it) isaCon-
Jideration worthy ofa Wife Man. There
are, that prefcribe Certain Modes of Ri-

ling, and Falling: Nay, if you will be

governed by Them, you fhall not Ipeaka
Word, move a Step, or eat a Bit, but hy a
Rule : And thefe perhaps are too Critical.

Do not underftand me yet, as iflmadeno
Difference betwixt entring upon a Difcourfe

Loud, or Soft ^ for the AfFefilions do Na-
turally Rife by Degrees; and, in all Dif
puteSj or Pleadings, whether Pubiick, or

H h Private,
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Private, a Man fhould properly Begin with
Modefty, and Temper, and 15 Advance by-

little anddittle, if need be, into Clamour,
and Vociferation. And as the Voice Rifes ,|

by Degrees, let it fall fo too-, not Snapping
offupon a fudden,but abating,as uponMode-
ration: The other is Unmannerly,and Rude.
He that has a Precipitate Speechjis common-
ly violent in his Manners: Befide that, there

is in it much of Vanity, and Emptinefs ^

and no Man takes Satisfaftion in a Flux of
Words, without Choice- where the Noife
is more than the Value. Fabia/i was a Man
Eminent, both for his Life and Learning •,

and no leis for his Eloquence. His Speech

was rather Eafie, and Sliding, thanC^ick^
which he accounted to be, not only Li-

able to many Errors, but to a Suipicion of
Immodefty, Nay, let a Man have Words
never fo much at Will, he will no more
Speak faft, than he will Run, for fear his

Tongue fhould go before his Wit. The
Speech of a Vhzlofopher fhould be like his

Life, Compos'd, without Preffing, or Stum-
bling-, which is fitter for a Mountebank,
than a Man of Sobriety, and Bufineis : And
then to drop one Word after anotherg is as

bad on the other fide. The Interruption

is Tedious, and tires out the Auditor with
Expeftation, Truth, and Morality, fliould

be deliver'd in Words plain, and without

. Affectation 5 for, like Remedies, unlels they

ftay with us, we are never the better fo

them. He that would work upon his He^

lers
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rers, muft no more expefl to do it upon the

Poft, than a Phyfician to Cure his Patients,

only in paffing by them. Not but that I

would have a wife Man, in Ibme Cafes, to

Raife himfelf, and mend his Pace ^ but ilill

with a Regard to the Dignity of his Man-
ners ', though there may be a great Force

alio in Moderation. I would have his Dif-

courfe fmooth, and flowing, like a River

;

not Impetious, like a Torrent. There is

a Rapid, Lawlefs, and Irrevocable Veloci-

ty ofSpeech, which I would fcarce allow",

even to an Orator^ for if he be tranipor-

ted with Paffion, or Oftentation, a Man's

Attention can hardly keep him Companyc
It is not the Quantity, but the Pertinence,

that does the Bufinels. Let the Words
ofan Ancient Man flow Soft, and Gentle v

let thofe ofan Orator come off Round, and

Powerful •, but not run on without Fear, or

Wit, as ifa whole Declamation were to be

but one Period. Q'cero wrote with Care,

and that which will for ever ftand the Teft.

All Publick Languages are according to the

Humor of the Age. A Wantonnels, and
Effeminacy ofSpeech, denotes Luxury ^ for

the Wit follows the Mind : If the Lat-

ter be Sound, Compos d. Temperate, and
Grave, the Wit is Dry, and Sober too:

But if the one be Corrupted, the other is

likewife Unlbund. Do we not fee when i
Man s Mind is heavy, how he Creeps, and
Draws his Legs after him? A Finical

Temper is read in the very Geftures, and

H h 2 Gloaths;.
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Cloaths •, if a Man be Gholerick, and Vio-

lent, it is alfo dilcover'd in his Motions.

An Angry Man ibe^ks Short, and Quick
^

the Speech of an Etteminate Man is Loofe,

and Melting. A Queint, and Solicitous

way of fpeaking, is the fign of a Weak
Mind •, but a Great Man {peaks with Eafe,

and Freedom •, and with more Affurance,

though kfs Care. Speech is the bidex of
the Mind : When you fee a Man Drels, and
fet his Cloaths in Print, you lliall be fure to

find his Words lb too, and nothing in them
that is Firm, and Weighty : It does not

become a Man to be Delicate, As it is in

Drink, the Tongue never Trips, till the

Mind be Over-born •, fo it is with Speech,

ib long as the Mind is Whole, and Sound,

the Speech is Mafculine, and Strong^ but

if one fails, the other follows.

EPI ST, IL

Of Stiles, Compofitions, and the Choice of
Words. Thafs the beft zmy ^/Writing,
^W Speaking, which is Free ^W Natural.

Advice concerning Reading.

YOU cannot expeQ: any Certain^ $nd

Univerfal Rule^ either for the Stiicj

or for the Manner of Speaking, or Writing,

becaufe they vary according to Ufage, and
Oecafioa So that we muft content om

lelv§s
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felves with Generals. Men Write, and

Speak commonly according to the Humour
of the Age they live in : And there is alio

a Correfpondence betwixt the Language,

and the Life of particular Perfons •, as one

may give a near Quels at a Man, by his ve-

ry Gate, Furniture, and Cloaths. In the

firft place, let the Senfe be Honeft, and
Noble-, not pinclid up in Sentences, but

Subftantial, and of Higher Defign^ with

nothing in it Superfluous. Let the Word
be fitted to the Matter : And where the Sub-

je6: is Familiar, let the Stile be fo too. But
great Thoughts muft have fuitable Expref-

fions; and there ought to be a kind of
Tranfport in the One, to anfwer it in the

Other. It is not enough to Compole a

pleafant Fable, and tickle the Fancy •, but

he that Treats of weighty Matters^ muft
do it in Gra«^e, and Sober Terms. There
are fome that have not lb much of the Vi-

gor of an Orator, or of that Sententious

Sharpnefs •, and yet the Worthinefs of the

Senfe makes amends for the Lownels of
the Stile. Our Fore-fathers were not at

all delighted with fine Wotds, and Flow-
ers : But their Cotnpofitions were Strong,

Equal, and Manly. We have now-a-days

here and there a Point •, but the Work
is Uneven, where only This, or That
Particular is Remarkable. We never ad-

mire This, or That lingle Tree, where the

whole Wood is all of a Height; A Spe-

cious Title-Page may commend a Book
H h 3 to
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to Sale, but not for Ufe. An Eminent Au-
thor is to be taken down Whole, and not

here and there a Bit. 'Tis a Maiming of

the Body to take the Members of it apart

:

Nor is it a Handfome Leg, or Arm, that

makes a Handfome Man -, but the Symme-
try, and Agreement of all together. It is

the Excellency of Speaking, and Writing,

to do it Clofe, and in Words Accommodate
to the Intention , and I would yet have Ibme-

what more to be fignified, than is Delivefd

:

It being alfo a Mark of Strength, and Soli-

dity ofJudgment. The Propriety ofWords,
in fome Cafes, is wonderful-, elpecially

when we are well read in the Knowledge of
Things, and of Duties ^ and there is a Sin-

gular Grace in the Gentlenels of Numbers,
when they run Smooth, and without Per-

turbation. Some are Rais'd, and Startl'd

at Words, as a Horfe is at a Drum ^ and
endue the very Paffion of the Speaker,

Others are mov'd with the Beauty of
Things-, and when they hear any thing

bravdy urg d againft Death, or Fortune,

they do fecretly wifh for fbme Occafion of
Experimenting that Generolity in theni-

felves. But not one of a Thoufand of
them, that carries the Relblution home
with him that he had conceived. It is an
ealie Matter to excite an Auditory to the

Irove of Goodneis, having already the

poun4ation and the Seeds of Virtue within'

themfelves : So that it is but awakening the
ponfideration of it, where ail Men are a-

gree4
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greed beforehand upon the Main. Who
is lb Sordid, as not to be rouz'd at fuch a

Speech as this ? The Poor Ma/: wants 711any

things^hlit the Covetous Alan wants All, Can
any Flelh forbear being delighted with this

Saying, though a Satyr againft his owu
Vice ? As to forc'd 'Metaphors^ and wiki

Hyperboles^ I would leave them to the

Foets, And I am utterly againft Fooling

with Tinkling Conceipts, and Sounds:

Not that I would wlioUy forbid the ufeof
Hyperboles '^ which, although they exceed

the Truth, may yet be a Means, by things

Incredible, to bring us unto things Credi-

ble. And there may be great ufe made alio

of Parables : For the way of Application

does ufiially more aftecl the Mind^ than the

downright Meaning. That Speech which
gains upon the Faffions, is much more Pro-

fitable than that which only works upon
the Judgment. Cbryjippzis w^as a Great

Man, and of an Acute Wit ^ but the Edge
of it was ^0 fine, that every thing turn d
it-, and he might befaid, in Truth, rather

to prick the Subject that he handled, than to

Pierce it Through.

As it is not for theHonour ofzVhllofopher

to be Solicitous about Words, I would not

have him negligent neither : But, let him
ipeak with Affurance, and without AfFeQa-

tion. If we can, let our Difcourfes be

Powerfiil ^ but however, let them be Clean

I like a Compofition that is Nervous, and
'^

Strong, but yet I would have it Sw^eet. and

H h 4 Graci-
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Cradous^vjthaL Ther^ are many things^

I know, that. pleafe well enough in the

Pelive|:y3and yet will hardly abide the Teft

ofan Examination. But, that Eloquence is

Mifchievous^ that diverts a Man from
Things to IVords^ and little better than

fi Proftitution of Letters, For, what fig-

nilies the Pomp ofWords, or the Jumbling
pf Syllables, to the making up ofa Wife
Man ? Tully\ Compofition indeed is equal,

his Numbers are Harmonipus, Free, and
pentle^ and yet he takes a Care, not to

make any Forfeiture ofhis Gravity. Fabian

is a great Man, in being Second to Cicero

:

VgIUo is a great Man too, tho' a ftep below

him •, and ^q is hivy likewife, tho* he
comes after the other Three, But feveral

Subjefts require leveral Excellencies. An
^Orator fliould be Sharp-, the Tragedian

Great, andthe Q';^<?^/^;^Pleafant. When
a Man Declaims againfl Vice, let him be
Bitter; againft Danger, Bold ^ againftFor-

fun^, Prou4-, againft Ambition, Reproach-

ful ; Let himi chide Luxury, defame Luft

:

4^ Impqtency of Mind muft be Broken.

In thefe Cafes, Words are the leaft part of
gn Honeft Man's Buiinels.-

Jn the Mai;ter of Gompolition, I would
Write ^s I Speak •, with Eafe and Freedom;

for it is more Firiendiy, as well as more Na-
tural : And ib much my Inclination, that

if I could make my Mindvifible to you, I

would neither Speak, nor Write it. If I .

put my liiC Lights in good Senfe, the Matter

of
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pf Ornament I fhall leave to the Orators.

There are feme things that a Man may
Write even as he Travels •, Others^ that

require Privacy, and Leifure. Bui: how-
ever, it is good in Writing, as in other

Cafes, to leave the beft Bit for the laft,

A Phi/o/opher has no more to do, thi^i?

to fpeak property, and in Words that ex-

prels his Meaning. And this may be done
without Tolling of the Hands, Stamping,

or any Violent Agitation of the Body

;

without either the Vanity of the Theatre,

on the one Hand, or an Infipid Heavinefs

on the other. I would have his Speech as

plain and fingle, as his Life j for he is

then as good as his Word, when both

Hearing him, and Seeing him, we find

him to be the fame Perfon. And yet ifa
Man can be Eloquent, without more Pains .

than the thing s worth, let him ule his

Faculty : Provided, that he value himfelf

upon the Matter, more than upon the

Words •, aud apply himfelf rather to the

Underftanding, than to the Fancy ^ for this

is a Buiinefs of Virtue, hot a Tryal of
Wit. XVho is there that would not ra-

ther hax^e a Healing, than a Rhetorical

Thyjfician ? But, for efteeming any Man
purely upon the Score of his Rhetorick, I

would as loon chufe a Pilot for a good Head
of Hair.

In the Matter of Readings I would fix

upon fome Particular Authors, and make
tjiem my ow|i. He that is every where, is

.
' Fib
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no where ^ but like aMan that fpends his

Life in Travel, he has many Hofts, but

few Friends. Which is the very Condi-
tion or him, that skips from one Book ta
Another: The Variety does but diftrafl:

his Head ^ and, for want of Digefting, it

turns to Corruption, inftead of Nourifh-
ment 'Tisagood Argument of a Well-
Compofed Mind, when a Man loves Home,
and to keep Company with HimfelfWhere-
as a Rambling Head, is a Certain Sign ofa
Sickly Humour. Many Books, and many
Acquaintances, bring a Man to a Levity of
Dilpofitionjand a Liking of Change. What
is the Body the better for Meat, that will

not ftay with it ? Nor is there any thing

more Hurtful in the Cale of Difeafes, or

Wounds, than the frequent Ihifting ofPhy-
fick, orPlaifters. Oi Authors^ be iiire to

make Choice of the Beft ^ and ( as I faid

before) to ftick Clole to them^ and

though you may take up others by the By,

referve Ibme Sele9: Ones how^ever for your

Study, and Retreat. In your Reading,

you will every Day meet with Confolation,

and Support, againft Poverty, Death, and

Other Calamities, Incident to Humane
Life: Extrad what you like-, and then

fingle out Ibme Particular from the reft,

for that Days Meditation^ Reading does

not only Feed, and Entertain the Under-

ftanding y but when a Man is dos'd with

One Study, he relieves' himlelf with Ano-

ther 5 but ftill Reading and Writing are

to
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to be taken up by Turns. So long as the

Meat lies whole upon the Stomach, it is a

Burthen to us -, but upon the Concoftion,

it pafles into Strength, and Blood. And lb

it fares with our Studies^ fo long as they

lye whole, they pafs into the Memory with-

out afte£ling the Underftanding : But, up-

on Meditation, they become our Own,
and fupply us with Strength, and Virtue :

The Bee that Wanders, and Slips from eve-

ry Flower, difpofes what (he has Gather'd

into her Cells,

E P I S T. IIL

Agatnft allforts ^/Affe8:ation in Dilcourfe.

Vhantaflical Studies-, Impertinent^ and

Unprofitable Subtilties, ManV Bufinefs

^Virtue, ;^^/ Words.

THERE are many Men, (and Ibme
of great Senfe too ) that iole both

the Profit, and the Reputation of good
Thoughts, by the Uncouth Manner of Ex-
preflTing them. They love to talk in Myjie-.

ry\ and take it for a Mark of V/ifdom^ not

to be Underftood, They are ib fond of
making themJelves Publick, that they will

rather be Ridiculous, than not taken No-
tice of When the Mind grows Squeamifh^

and comes to a Loathing of things that

areComm^on, as ifthey were Sordid^ That
Sick-
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Sicknefe betrays it felf in our way of
Speaking too : For we muft have Nezv.

Words^ New Compojitions ^ and it pafles for

an Ornament , to borrow from other

Tongues, where we may be better fur-

Bifhed in our own. One Man prizes hinri

lelf upon being Concife^ and talking in

'Farahles : Another runs himfelf out in

Words ; and that which he takes only for

Copious^ renders him to Others bothi^/-

diculous^ and Tedious, Others there are,

that like the Error well enough, but can-

not come up to't. But^ take this for a
Rule; Wherefoever the Speech is Corrup-

ted^ Jo is the Mind, Some are only for

Words Mtequated^ and long fince out of
Date ; Others only for that which is Fopu-
iavy and Courfe ; and they are both in the

Wrong : For the One takes too little Care,

and the Other too much. Some are for a
Roughs Broken Stile^ as if it were a thing

Unmanly to pleafe the Ear ; others are too

Nice upon the Matter of Number^ and
make it rather Singing^ than Speaking,

Some affefl: not to be underftood till the end
ofthe Period, and hardly then neither. Tis
not good •, a Stile that is either too Bold,

or too florid
'^

the One wants Modefly

^

and the Other EfFeft. Some are too

Starchd^ zxA formal
-^

others take a Pride

m being Rugged-^ and if they chance to

let fall any thing that is fmooth, they'll

,
tranfpofe, and mangle it on purpofe, on-

ly to maim the Period^ and dilappoint a

Bodies
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Bodies Expeftation. Thele Errors dre

commonly introduc d by fome Pejfon that

is Famous for his Eloquence^ Others fol-

low him^ and fo it paffes into a Fafhion*

And we are as much out in the Choice of
the Matter, as in that of our Words.

There are fome Studies, which are only

Matter of Curiofity, and Tryal of Skill <

Others of Pleafure, and of Ufe : But ftill

there are many things worth the Knowing
perhaps, that were not worth the Learn-

ing. It is a huge deal of time that l^

Ipenr, in Caveliing about Words, and Cap-
tious Difputations, that work us up to

an Edge, and then Nothing comes ont
There are fome Tricks of Wit, like flight

of Hand, which amount to no more than

the Tying of Knots only to Loofen them
again ^ and it is the very Falacy that

Pleafes us •, for, fo foon as ever we know
how they are done, the Satisfa£lion is at

an End. He that does not underftand thefe

Sophif?7is^ is never the worle, and he that

does, is never the better. Ifa Man tells

me that I have Horns, I can tell him again,

That I have None, without Feeling on my
Forehead. Bion s Dilemma makes All Men
to be Sacrilegiom^ and yet, at the lame time

maintains. That there is no fuch thing as

SacrHedge.lie that takes to hi77ifelf{Sk^% he)

?f)/;j/ belongs to God^ Com?mts Sacriledge ;

but allthings belong to God^therefore he that

applies any thing to hfs ownUfe^is Sacrilegi-

cm. On the other fide^ the very BSfling ofa

473
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Temple he makes to be A^o SacrHedge : For

^tis ( lays he ) hut the taking offomething
out of One place^ that belongs to God^ and

'

removing of it to Another that belongs to

him too. The Falacy lies in This, that tho*

all things Belong to him, all things are not

yet Dedicated to him. There is no greater

Enemy of Truth, than overmuch Subtility

of Speculation. Vrotagorm' will have eve-

ry thing Difputable, and as much to be laid

for the One fide, as for the Other. Nay,
he makes it another Queftion, Whether eve-

rything be 'Difputable^ or no I- There are

Others that make it a Science^ to prove,^^

That Man knows Nothing : But, the For-

mer is the more Tolerable Error ^ for the

Other takes away the very Hope ofKnow-
ledge ^ and it is better to know that which
is Superfluous, than nothing at all And
yet it is a kind of Intemperance to defire

to Know more than enough ^ for it makes
MenTroublefome, Talkative, Impertinent,

Conceited, tfc. There is a Certain Han-
kering after Learning-, which, if it be

not put into a right way, hinders, and

falls foul upon it felf Wherefore the

Burthen muft be fitted to the Shoulders,

and no more than we are Able to Bear.

It is, in a great Meafure, the Fault of our

Tutors, that teach their Difciples rather

how to Difpute, than how to Live:

And the Learner himfelf is alfo to blame,

for applying himfelf to the Improvement,

rather of his Wit, than of his Mind : By
wbicM
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which Means Philolbphy is now turn d to

Philology, Put a Gram7narian to a Virgil^

he never heeds the Thilofophy^ but the

Verfe : Every Man takes Notes for his

own Study. In the fame Meadow the Cow
finds Grafs^ the Dog ftarts a Hare^ and
the iSr^r^ liiaps a Lizzard, Tullys de Re-

publicci findsWork both for xhoPhilofopher^

th^Fhilo/oger^ andthtGrammaria;?. The
Thilofopher wonders how it was Poflible to

Speak fo much againft Jujiice, The Yhi-

lologer makes this Obfervation, That Rome
had two Kings ^ the One without a father^

and the other without a Mother ^ for 'tis

a Queftion, who was Servius his Mother^

and of Anchus his Father^ there is not fo

much as any Mention. The Grammarian
takes Notice, that Reapfe\s uled for Re-

ipfa ^ and Sepfe for 6"^/^/^ : And ^o every

Man makes his Notes for his own Purpofe.

Thefe Fooleries apart, let us learn to do
Good to Mankind, and put our Knowledge
into A£lion. Our Danger is the being

Miftaken in Things, not in Words •, and
in the Confounding of Good and Evil.

So that our whole Life is but one continued

Error, and we live in Dependency up-

on to Morrow. There are a World of
things to be Study d, and Learnedj and
therefore we fhould Difcharge the Mind
of things Unneceflary, to make way for

Greaters Matters. The Bufinefs of the

Schools is rather a Play, than a Study,

and only to be done when we c'an do no-

thing
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tKing elfe. There are many People that

frequent them, only to Hear, and not to

Learn ^ and they take Notes too, not to

reform their Manners, but to pick up
Words, which they Vent, with as little

Benefit to Others, as they heard them,

to themfelves. It cofts us a great deal

of time, and other Men s Ears a great deal

of trouble, to purchafe the CharaQer of
a Learned Man: Wherefore,! ihall e'en

content my felf with the Courfer Title

of an Honeft Man. The worft of it is,

that there is a Vain, and Idle Pleafure in't,,

which tempts us to Iquander away many
a precious Hour to very little Purpofe,

We Ipend our felves upon Subtilties,

which may perchance makg us to be

thought Learned, but not Good. Wif
dom delights in Opennels and Simplici-

ty^ in the Forming of our Lives, rather

than in the Niceties of the Schools

,

which, at beft, do but bring us Pleafure

without Profit And, in fhort, the. things

which the 'Philofophers impofe upon us

with lb much Pride, and Vanity, are little

more than the lame Leffons over again,

which they learn d at School. But Ibme Au-
thors have their Names up, tho' their Dif-

courfes be mean enough^ they piQ)ute^

and Wrangle, but they do not Edifie, any
further, than as they keep us froni, 111 do-

ing, or perhaps flop us in our Q^eed to

Wickednels. And there ought^ to be a

DMerence betwixt the Applaufes of the

School;
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Schools, and of the Theatre ^ the One
Being mov'd with every Popular Conceit^

which does not at all confift with the

Dignity of the Other. Whereas there

are fome Writings that ftir up fome ge-

nerous Reiblutions, and do, as it were,

inlpire a Man with a new Soul. They
diiplay the Bleffings ot^ a Happy Life,

and pofieis me at the fame tinie with Ad-
miration, and with Hope. They give mb
a Veneration for the Oracles of Antiqui-

ty, and a Claim to them, as to a Com-
mon Inheritance ^ for they are the Trea-
fure of Mankind, and it muit be my Du-
ty to Improve the Stock, and tranfmit it to

Pofterity. And yet I do not love to hear
a Man Cite Ze^io^ Cleunthes^ Epicurus^

without Ibmething of his Own too.

What do I care for the bare Hearing of
That which I may Read? Not but xlizt

W'ord of Mouth makes a great Impreiiiof],

elpecially wheii they are the Speaker's own
Words: But he that only recites Another
Man's Words, is no more to me than a
Notary. Befide that, there's an end of
Invention, if w^e reft upon what's Inven-
ted already^ and he that only Follows
Another, is fo far from finding out any
thing New, that he does not ^o much as

look fofr. I do not piretend all thJs

while to be the Mailer of Truth, but I

am yet a moii Obftinate Inquifitor after

it, I am no Man's Slave-, but as I afcribe

much to Great Men, I challenge fome-

I ] thins
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thing to my felf. Our Fore-Fathers have
left us, not only their Invention, but

Matter alio for further Enquiry^ and
perhaps they might have found out more
things that are neceflary, if they had not

bent their Thoughts too much upon Super-

fluities.

Is not this a fine time for u? to be fid-

ling, and fooling about Words ? How ma-
ny tlfeful, and Neceflary Things are there,

that we are Firft to Learn, and Secondly,

to Imprint in our Minds e For 'tis not

enough to Remember, and to Underftand,
|

unlefs we Do what we Know.

E P I ST. IV,

Bufineis, a/2d want of News, are no Ex-
cufe among friends^ for not Writing.

"Wife Men are the better for one ano-

ther. Howfar Wifdom may he advancd
by Precept;

YOUR Lafi: Letter was very fliort^

and the whole Letter it felf was lit-

tle more than an Excufe for the Shortneis

of it. One while you are fo full ofBufi-

pefs^ that you cannot write at all •, and
another while, you have fo little News^
that you do not know what to Write.

Now, affure your felf, that wholbever has

s Mind to Write^ may find Leifure fbr't

:

,
And
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And for your otKer Pretence, it looks as if

we our felves were the leaft part ofour own
Bulinefs. Put the Cafe that the whole
World were becalm'd, and that there werd
neither Wars, Amours, FaSlions, Defigns,

Difappointments, Competitors, or Law-
Suits ; No Prodigals, Ufurers, or Forni-

cators in Nature, there would be a large

Field yet left for the Offices of Friend-

'ftiip, and for the Exercife of Philofophy

and Virtue, Let us rather confider, what
we our felves ought to do, than hearken"

after the Doings of other People, What
fignifies the Story of our Neighbours Er-

rors, to the reforming of our Own ? Is it

not a more Glorious, and Profitable Im-
ployment, to write the Hiftory of Pro- ^

vidence^ than to Record the tlfurpations

of A?nbitious Vrijices •, and rather to Ce-
lebrate the Bounties of the Almighty^
than the Robberies of Alexander ^ Nor
is Bufinefs any Excule, for the Negleftj

either of our Studies, or of our Friends.

Firft, we continue our own Bufinels, and
then we encreafe it : And inftead ofLend-
ing^ we do wholly Give our felves up to't,

and hunt for Colourable Pretences ofM if-

Ipending our Time, Bat, I fay^ that

where-ever we are, or with whomfoever^
or howfoever Imploy'd, we have ouf
Thoughts at Liberty.

You have here drawn a long Le'tte?

from me \ and if you find it Tedious
,

you may thank your felf^ for caUing upcrt

I i i me
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me to be as good as my Word. Not
but that I write by Inclination too. For
if we love the Pi£lures of our Friends^ by
what Hand foever they be drawn. How
much more then fhallwejoy in a Friend's

Letters, which are undoubtedly the moft

Lively Piftures of one another? It is a

fhame^ you 11 lay, to Hand in need of any

Remembrancers of an Abfent Friend ^ and
yet fometimss the Place, a Servant, a Re-
lation, a Houfe, a Garment, may honeftly

excite the Memory V
and it renders every

thing as Freih to us, as if we were ftiil

joind in our Embraces, and drinking up
one another's Tears. It is by the Benefit

of Letters, that Abfent Friends are in a
manner brought together •, befide that, E-
fjjiolary D/Jcourfes are much more Pro-

fitable than Publick, and Premeditated De-
clamations : For they Infinuate themielves

into the AfFeft ionswith more Freedom, and
EfFeS, though with lefs Pomp, and Pre-

tence. You do expeft
,

perhaps, that I

Ihould tell you, how gentle and (hort a
Winter we have had •, how Cold, and Lin-

fealbnable a Spring-, or Ibme other Foo-

leries, to as little Purpofe. But, What
are you and I the better for fucli Dif-

courfes? Vv'e fhould rather be laying the

Foundations of a Good Mind-, and learn-

ing to diilinguilh betwixt the BleiTmgs of

Virtue, and the Amulements of Imagina-

tion. There came in fome Friends to me
Yefterdayj that made the Chimney finoaka

little
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little more than Ordinary; but not at

a rate, to make the Neighbourhood cry

out Fire, We had Variety of Dilcourle

;

and palling trom one thing to another,

we came at laft to read fomething of
^linuis Sextim : (a Great Man, upon my
Credit, deny it that will) Good God'l

The Force and Vigor of that Man's Wri-
tings I And how much are they above the

Common Level of other Philolbphers ! I

cannot read them, methinks, without

Challenging of Fortune, and Defying all

the Powers of Ambition, and Violence.

The more I Confider him, the more I Ad-
mire him^ for I find in him, (as in the

World it felf ) every Day to be a I\ew
Speltade^ and to aftord Frefli Matter ftill

for more Veneration. And yet the Wif-
dom of our Fore-fathers has left Work
enough for their Poller ity ^ even if there

were no more in it than the Application

of what they have tranfmitted to us of
their own Invention. As, fuppofe that

they liad left us Remedies for fuch and
fuch Difeafes ^ ^0 Certain, that we fhould

not need to look for any other Mtdicines^

there would be fome Skill yet requifd in

the applying of them in the Proper Cafe,

Proportion, and Seafon. I have an Honour
for the Memorials of our worthy Proge-

nitors. If I meet a ConfiiL^ or a Fr.ftor

upon the Road, 111 alight from my Horfe^

uncover my Head^ and give him the way •,

and, Shall I have no Veneration now for

I i 3 the
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the Names of theGovernoursof Mankind

!

No Man is fo wife^ as to know all things -^

or if he did, one wife Man noay yet be

helpriil to another, in finding out a near-

er way to the finifhing of his Work:
For, let a Man make never fo much Hafte,

itisfemefortof Affiftance, the bare Encou-

raging of him to continue his Courfe • be-

fide the Comforts, and Benefits of Com-
munication, in Loving, and being Belov'd,

and in the mutual Approbation of each

Other.

The laft Point, you know, that you and

I had in Debate, was, Whether or no Wif-
dom may beperfeSed by frecept. There are

fome, that account only that part of PA/-

iofophy to be Profitable to Mankind, which
delivers it felf in particular Precepts to par-

ticular Perfons, without Forming the whole
Man : Teaching the Husband (for the pur-

pofe) how to behave himfelfto his Wife •,

the Father how to Train up, and Diicipline

his Children ^ and the Mafter, how to Go-
vern his Servants. As if any Man could

be fafficiently Inftrufted in the Parts of
Life-j without Com^prehending the whole
Sum, and Scope of it. Others (as Arifto

the Stoick) are rather for the general De-
crees of Philofophers ^ which wholbever

knows in the main, that Perfon underftands

in every Particular how to Tutor himielfj

As he that learns to cafi: a Dart, when he
has by Praclife, and Exercife, gotten a true

Aim, he will not only flrike This, or That
/ ~ 'Mark^
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Mark, but whatever he has a Mind to : So

he that is well inform'd in the Wbole^ will

need no Dire£lion in the Piirts^ but under

the Principles of a good Life, learn how
to behave himielf in all the Circumftances

of it. Cleanthes allows the F^//\f/7^//V/('3 or

Perceptive Philofophy^ to be in fome fort

Profitable •, but yet very (hort, and defe-

ctive, unlefs as it flows from the Univer-

fal Llnderftanding of the Heads, and De-
crees of Phildfophy. Now the Queftion is.

Whether this alone can make a Good
Man ^ and whether it be Superfluous it felf

^

or ^0 fufficient, as to make all other Know-
ledge appear h. They that will have it

Superfluous, argue thus. If the Eyes be

cover'd, there s no feeing, without remo-

ving the Impedin^ent^ and in that Condi-

tion, it is to no purpofe to bid a Man go
to fuch, or fuch a Placej or to reach This

or That with his Hand. And fo it fares

with the Mind ; fo long as That continues

Clouded with Ignorance, and Error, 'tis

Idle to give particular Precepts ; as ifyou
(hould teach a Poor Man to 2,ik the part'

of a Rich-, or one that is Hungry, how
to behave himfelf with a Full Stomach

:

While the one is NecefTitous, and the o-

ther half Starv'd, they are neither ofthem
the berter for't. And then, fhall we give

Precepts in Manifefl Cafes^ or in Doubtful ?

The Former need none, and in the Latter^

we ihail not be believ d. Nor is it enough
fimply to advife^ unlels we alfo give Rea-

, , 114 fons
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Ions foft. There are two Errors which we
are liable to in this Cafe ^ either the W ick-

ednels of Perverfe Opinions, which have
taken Poffeffion of us -, or at leaft a Diipo-

fitionto Entertain Error, under any Refem-
blance of Truth. So that our Work muft
be, either to Cure a Sick Mind, that is al-

ready Tainted; or to prepofiefs an Evil

Inclination, before it comes to an 111 Habit.

Now, the Decrees of Bhilofophy enable

lis in both thefe Cafes •, nor is it poffible,

by Particulars, to Obviate all Particular

Qccafibns. One Man Marries a Widow,
another a Maid : She may be Rich, or Poor -,

Barren, or Fruitful ^ Young, or Ancient-,

Superior, Inferior, or Equal. One Man
follows Publick Bufmels, another flies it

^

ib that the fame Advice that is Profitable

to the One, may be Milchievous to the

Other, Every ones is a Particular Cafe,

and muft be liiited with a particular Coun-
fel The Laws of Fhilofophy are Brief,

and extend to all; but the Variety of the

Other is Incomprehenfible, and can never

make that good to all, which it promifes

10 a few. The Precepts of Wifdom lye O-
pen. but the Decrees of it are Hidden in

the Dark.

Now, in Anfwer, It does not hold

with the Mind, as with the Eye : Ifthere

be a Sufrufon, it is to he help d by Re-

medy, and not by Precept. The Eye is

not to be taught to Diftinguilh of Co-
lours 5 but the Mind muft be Informed

what
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what to do in Life. And yet the Phyfician

will Prelcribe Order alio to the Patient,

as well as Phyfick-, and tell him, Toninujt

bringyour Eye to enJure the Light by De-
grees •, have a Care of Studying upon a jull

Stomach^ ^c. We are told. That Pre-

cepts do neither Extinguiih, nor Abate

falfe Opinions in us of Good, or Evil

:

And it ihall be granted, that of Them-
felves they are not able to Subdue Vicious

Inclinations: But this does not hinder

them from being very ufeful to us in Con-
junclion. with other Helps. Firft, as they

refrelh the Memory^ and Secondly, as

they bring us to a more Diftinft View of
the Parts, which we law but Confuledly

in the Whole. At the fame rate, Confola-

tories, and Exhortation, will be found lii-

perfiuous, as well as Precepts. Which
yet upon Daily Experience we know to

be otherwife. Nay, we are the better,

not only for the Precepts, but for the

Converfe of Fhilofophers ^ for we ftill car-

ry away fomewhat of the Tinfture of
Virtue, whether we will or no : But the

Deepefl: Impreffion they m.ake, is upon
Children. It is urged, that Precepts are

Infufficient without Proofs but I lay, that

the very Authority of the Advifer goes

a great way in the Credit of the Advice:
As we depend upon the Opinion of the

Lawyer, without demanding his Reaibii

for r. And again, whereas the Variety of
Precepts is faid to be Infinite^ I can-

not
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not allov/ it. For the greateft and tnoft

N eceffar^ AfFaiis are not many ^ and for

the Application to Time, Places, and Per-.

Ibns^ the Differences are fo foiall, that a few
General Rules will ferve the Turn. N'djy

iei a Man be never 16 Right in his Opinion,

he may yet be more Confirm 'd in it by Ad^
monition. There are many, things that

may affift a Cure, tho* they do not perfe£l

it; even Mad-men themlelves. may be kept

in Awe hy Menaces^ and CorreStion. But
it is a hard matter. I mufl: confels, to give

Gounfel at a Diftance. For Advice de-

pends much upon the Opportunity ; and
That perhaps which was Proper, when it

was deiir'd, may come to be Pernicious,-

before it be Receiv d. Som.e indeed may be

Fiefcrihd, as lome Remedies, at any di-

ftance, and tranlhaitted to Fofterity ; bur
for Others, a Man mufc be upon the Place,

and deliberate upon. Circumftances, and be.

Bot only prefent, but watchful,: to ftrike in

with the very Nick of the Occafion.

epist;
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Seneca gives an Account of Himfelf: Of

I
his SmdieSj iind ^/ foV Inclinations:

.' With many Excellent RefIeirio?7s upon

/Z^^DiitieSj and the Errors ^^ Humane
Life.

YO U R Letters were* Old, before they

came to my Hand •, i^o that I made
no Enquiry of the- Meffenger what you

were a doing; befidesthat, where-ever you

are, I take it for granted, that I know your

Buiinefs; and that you are ftill upon the

great Work of perfetling your Self: A
thing, not to be doae by Chance, but by

Induftry and Labor. We are all of us

wicked, before we come to be good. We
are prepoflefs'd, io that we muf^ unlearn

Lniquity, and ftudy Virtue. The great Dif-

ficulty is, to begin the Enterprize : For a

w^eak Mind is afraid ofnew Experim_enrs. I

have now given over troubling my felf for

fear ofyou ^ becaufe I have that Security for

your well-doing, that never fail'd any Man,-

The Love of Truth, and ofGoodneis, is be-

come Habitual to you. It may fo falIout,that

Fortune perhaps may do you an Injury •, but

there's no fear of your doing your felf one.

Go on as you have begun, and compoie your

Refolutions •, not to an Effeminate Eafe,

but
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but to a Frame of Virtuous Quiet. It is a
Double Kindnefs that you call me to fo ftri£l

an Account of my Time ^ that nothing left

than a Diary of my Life, will fatisfie you :

For I take it as a Mark, both of your Good
Opinion, andof your Friendlhip-, theFor-
mer^ in believing that I do nothing which I

care to Conceal -, and the Other, in alfuring

your felf, that I will make you the Confi-

dent of all my Secrets. I will hereafter fet-

a Watch upon my Self, and do as you would
liave me-, and acquaint you, not only with
the Courie, and Method, but with the ve-

jy Bufinels of my Life.

This Day I have had entire to my lelf,

without any knocking at my Door, or lift-

ing up of the Hanging :» but I have divided

it betwixt my Book and my Bed. and been

left at Liberty to do my own Bufinefs : For

all the Impertinents were either at the

Theatre, at Bowls, or at the Horfe-match.

My Body does not require much Exercile^

and I am beholding to my Age for it : A
little makes me Weary ^ and That's the

end alio of that which is moft Robuft. My
Dinner is a piece of dry Bread, without

a Table, and without fouling my Fin-

gers. My Sleeps are fhort, and in truth a

little Doubtful, betwixt flumbring and wa-
king. One while I am reiie&ing upon the

Errors of Antiquity •, and then, I apply my
Self to the CorreSfing of my Own. Inmy
Reading, with Reverence to the Ancients,

fome things I Take^ others I Alter ; and
fome
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lome again I Rejefl ; Others I Invent;

without enthralling my felf lofo another s

Judgment, as not to Preierve the Freedom
of my Own. Sometimes of a fudden, iti

the Middle of my Meditations, my Ears are

ftruck with theShout of aThou find People
together, from fome Spe&acle or other

;

theNoife does not at all difcompofe my
Thoughts ^ it is no more to me than the

Dafhing of Waves, or the Wind in a
Wood ^ but poffibly Ibmetimes it may di-

vert them. Good Lord, (think I) IfMen
tcould but exercife their Brains^ oj they

do their Bodies-^ and take a.^ much Fains

for Virtue^ ai^ they do for Fleafure! For
Difficulties Strengthen the Mind, as well as

Labour does the Body.

You tell me. That you want my Books
more than my Counfels •, which I takejuft

as kindly, as if you (hould have ask'd me
for myPifture. 'For I have the very lame
Opinion ofmy Wit, thati haveofmy Beau-
ty. You (hall have both the One, and the O-
ther, withmy very Self into the Bargain.

In the Examination of my own Heart, I

find Ibme Vices that lye Open •, Others more
Obfcure, and out of Sight •, and Ibme that

take me only by Fits. Which laft I look

upon as the moft Dangerous, and Trouble-

fome •, for they lye upon the Catch, and
keep a Man upon a perpetual Guard : Be-
ing neither provided againft them, as in a
State ofWar ^ nor Secure, as in any Affu-

rance of Peace. To fay the Truth, we are

aU
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all of us as Ctuel^ as AtnbitioTis^ and a§i

Luxurious as our Fellows. But we want
the Fortune^ or the Occalion, perchance^

to Ikew it. When the Snake is Fiozen, 'tis

fafe^ but the Foyfon is ftill iii it^ though
It be Numb'd. We hate llpftarts, that ufe

their Power with Infolence ^ When yet if

^vvehad the fameMeans^ 'tis Odds that we
^ould do the fame thing our felves. Only
^oilr Corruptions ate Private^ for want of
'Opportunity to Ennploy them. Some things

we look upon as Superfluous ^ and others^

as not worth the while. But, we never i

tonfiderj that we pay deareft for that whichl
we pretend to receive Gr^/^, As, Anxiety,

'

Xols of Credit, Liberty, and Time. So-

Cheap is every Man in effeO:, that pretends

to be moft Dear to Himfelf Some are

Dipt in their Lulls, as in a River ^ there

muft be a Hand to help them out: Others

are ftrangely Carelels of Good Counfel^

and yet well enough difpos'd to follow Ex-

ample. Some again muft be fore'd to their

Duties, becauie there's no Good to be done
upon them by Perfwafion. But, out ofthe
Whole Race of Mankind, how few are there

that are able to help themfelves : Being

thus Confcious of our own Frailty, we
ihould do well, to keep our felves quiet

;

and not to truft Weak Minds ivith IVine,

Beauty, or Pleafare. We have much ado
you fee to keep our Feet upon dry Ground

:

What 'wili become of us then, ifwe venture

our felves where it is Slippery ? 'Tis not to
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fay, Tfm is -a hardLeJfon'^^andpicW
through with it. For vrt Cdn^ ifWe M^oiild

Endeavour it • but we Cannoty beCaufe W'^

give it for granted, that we taMot^ with-

out trying whether we G?/; or A^c?. And
whats the Meaning of all This^ but thai

we are pleas d with our Vices, -and willing

to beMaftefd by them. So that We had
rather excufe, than caft them off. The
true Reafon is, we Will not •, but the Pre-

tence is, that we Cannot, And tve are hot

only under a AW^/y ofError, but the ve-

ry L^L'^ofit.

To give you now a Briefofmy own Cha-
rafter, I am none of Thofe that take De-
light in Tumults, and in Struggling vvitli

Difficulties. I had rather be Quiet, than

in Arms : For I account it my Duty to

bear up againft 111 Fortune ^ but ftill with-

out Chufing it. I am no Friend to Conten-

tion^ efpecially to That of the Bat : But I

am very much a Servant to all Honeft Bu-
finefs, that may be done in a Corner. And
there is no Retreat fo Unhappy, as not to

.yield Entertainment for a great Mind ^ by .

which aMan may makehimielf Profitable^

both to his Country, and to his Friends, by
'his Wifdom, by his Intereft, and by his

CounfeL It is the Part of a good Patriot,

tp prefer Men ofWorthy to defend the In- -

nocent-, to provide good Laws; and to

advifeinWar, and in Peace. But, is not

He as good a Patriot, that Inftrufts Youth
in Virtue-, that tumilhes the World with

Prec€Dts
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Prc^cepts of Morality^ and keeps Humane
Nature within the Bounds of Right Rea-
Ion? Who is the Greater Man, he that

Pronounces a Sentence upon the Bench,
or he that in hisStudyReadsusaLe£ture
of Juftice, Piety, Patience, Fortitude- the

Knowledge of Heaven, the Contempt of
Death, and the Bleffing of a Good Con-
fcience? The Soldier that guards the Am-
munition and the Baggage, is as neceflary

as he that fights the Battle. Was not Cato

a greater Example than either Ulxffes^ or

Hercules ? They had theFame, you know,
of being indefatigable ; Defpifers of Plea-

fures, and great Conquerors,
^
both of their

Enemies^ and of their Appetites. But Ca-

to^ I muft confels, had no Encounters with
Monfters^ nor did he fall into thofeTimes
of Credulity, xvhen People believ'd, that

the weight of the Heavens refted upon one

Man s Shoulders. But he grappled with
Ambition, and the unlimited Defire of
Power j which the whole World, divided

under a Triumvirate^ was not able to fatis-

fie. He Oppos d himfelf to the Vices of
a degenerate City- even when it was now
finking under its own weight. He flood

fingle, and fupported the falling Comrhon-
wealth, till at laft, as Infej^arable FriendSj

they were cruih'd together: For neither

would Cato Survive the Publick Liberty •,

nor did That Liberty Out-live Cato x,

To give you now a further Account of
my Self

J I am Naturally a Friend to all the

Rule^
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Rules and Methods ofSobriety, and Mode-
ration. I like the Old-Fafliion d Plate that

was left me by my Country Father:. It is

Plain and Heavy-, And yet for all this^

there is a kind of Dazling, methinks, in the

Ojftentations of Splendor and Luxury. But
it ftrikes the Eye more than the Mind •,

andthough it may Shake aWife Man^it can-
not Alter him. Yet it fends me Hom'e ma-
ny times ladder, perhaps, than I went out

;

but yet, I hope, not worfe;; though not

without Ibme fecret Diflatisfaftion at my
Own Condition. Upon thefe Thoughts 1
betake my felfto my ^hilofophy'^ and then,

methinks, I am not well, unlefs I put my
felf into Ibme Publick Employment: Not
for the Honour, or the Profit of it^ but

only to place my felf in a Station where I

may be ferviceable to my Country, and to
my Friends. But, when I com.e, on the

other fide, to confider the Uneafineis, the

Abufes, and the Lofs ofTime that attends

Publick Affairs, I get me home again as faft

as I can •, and take up a Refolution of fpen-

ding the Remainder ofmy Days within the

Privacy of my own Walls. How great i,

Madnefs is it to fet our Hearts upon Trifles;

efpecially to theNegleft ofthemoft Serious

Offices of our Lives, afnd the moft Impor-
tant End of our Being? . How miferable, as-

well as fhort, is their Life, that Compais,

with great Labor, what they Polfefs with

Greater-, and Hold with Anxiety, what
they Acquire with Trouble ? But, we ate

K k governd
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govern d in all things by Opinion, and eve-

ry thing is to us, as we Believe it. What
is Poverty^ but a Frivcitive ^ and not inten-

ded of what a Man Ha^^ but of that which
he has AW ^ The great Subjefl: of Hu-
mane Calamities, is Money. Take all the

Reft together, as Death, Sicknels, Fear,

Defire, Pain, Labour^ and thofe which
proceed from Money^ exceed them all. 'Tis

a wonderful Folly, that ofTumblers, Rope-
Dancers, Divers-, what Pains they take,

and what Hazards they run, for an Inconfi-

derable Gain. And yet we have not Patience

for the Thoufandth part of that Trouble,

though it would put us into the Poffeffion

of an Everlafting Quiet. Epicurr^^ for Ex-
periment fake, confin'd himfelf to a nar-

rower Allowance, than that of the Severeft

Prilbns to the moft Capital Offenders -, and
found himfelfat Eafe too in a ftrifter Diet,

than any Man in the worft Condition needs

to fear. This was to prevent Fortune, and
to fruftrate the Worft which Ihe can do.

We fhould never know any thing to be Su-

perfluous, but by the Want of it. How ma-
many things do we provide, only becaufe

Others have them, and for Fafhion lake ?

Caligula ofFer'd Demetrius 5000 Crowns^
who reje£led them with a Smile, as who
fliould lay, It wa^fo little^ it didhim no ha-'

nour the refufing ofit. Nothing /^jlays he,

than the Offer ofhis wholeEinpire would have
been a Temptation to have trydtheh'rmnejs

ofmy Virtue, By this Contempt of Riches,
is
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is intended only the Fearlels Poffeffion of
them. And the way to attain That^ is to •

perlvvade our felves, that we may live Hap-
pily without them. How many of thole

things, which Reafon formerly told uswere
Superfluous, and Mimical, do we now find

to be lb by Experience ? But we are milled

by the Counterfeit of Good on the one

Hand, and the Sufpicion ofEvil on the Other,

Not that Riches are an Efficient Caufe of
Mifchief^ but they are a Precedent Caufe,

byway of Irritation, and AttraSlion. For
they have fo near a Refemblance of Good,
that moft People take them to be Good,

Nay, Virtue it felf is alfo a Precedent

Caufe of Evil^ as many are Envy'd for

their Wifdom, or for their Juftice. Which
does not ariie from the thing it felf, but

from the Irreproveable Power of Virtue,

that forces all Men to Admire, and to Love
it. That is not Good^ that is More Advan-
tageous to us, but that which is Only fo.

fek2 EPIST
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«

The Bleffings of a Virtuous Retirement,

How we come to the Knowledge qf Virtue*

A DijVnction betwixt Good^;7^Honeft,

^1 Wife Man Contents hi7nfelf with hii

Lot,

THere is no Opportunity Icapgs me, of
Enquiring "Where you are. What you

do, and. What Company you keep

:

And I am well enough pleas'd, that I can

hear nothing concerning you^ for it ihews, ^

that youlive Retifd. Not but that I durft

truft you with the wide World too; But,

however, it is not eafic, fuch a General

CoHverfation : Nor is it abfblutely lafe

neither^ for, though it could not Corrupt

you, it would yetHinder you. Now,where-
Ibever you are, know, that I am with you,

and you are fo to Live, as if I both heard,

and law you. Your Letters are really Blef-

fings to me •, and the Senfe of your Im-
provements relieves me, even under the

Confideration ofmy own decay. Remem-
ber, that as I am Old, ^o are you Mortal*

Be true to your felf, and Examine your felf^

whether you be of the lame Mind to Day,
that you were Yefterday^ for. That's a I
Sign of perfeft Wifdom. And yet give me^
leave to tell you, that though Change of

Mind
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Mind be a Token of Imperfection^ it is the

Bufinefi of wy Age to llnwill One Day,
that which I VVill'd Another. And let me
recommend it to your Praftice too, in ma-
ny Cafes ; for the Abatement of our Appe-
tites, and ofourErrors, is the beft Enter-

tainment of Mankind. It is forYoung Men
to Gather Knowledge, and for Old Men to

Life it : And affureyour felt^ that no Man
gives a fairer Account of his Time, than he

that makes it his daily Study, to make hinv
ielf Better* If you be in Health, and thinl<

it worth your while to become the Mailer

of your Self ^ it is my Defire, and ray Ad-
vice, that you apply your felf to VVifdom
with your whole Heart : And judge of your
Emprovement, not by what you Speak, or

by what you Write -, but by the Firmnels

of your Mind, and the Government of your

Paliions. What Extremities have fomeMen
endufd in Sieges; even for the Ambition
and Intereft of other People ! And, (hall

not a Man venture the Crofling of an Intem-

perate Luft, for the Conqueft of himfelf ^

You do very well to betake your fqrf to ^
private Life ; and better yet, in keeping of
that Privacy Private : For, otherwife, your

Retreat would look like Oftentation : The
greateft AQions ofour Lives are thole, that

we do in a Recefs from Bufinels : Befide,

that there are fome Governments, and Em-
ployments, that a Man would not have any

thing to do withal. And then it is to be

confider'd, thatPublick Offices3 and Com-
K k 3

' miffions .
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miffions^ are commonly bought with our

Moneys whereas the great Bleffings ofLei-
fure, and Privacy, coft us Nothing. Con-
templation is undoubtedly the beft Enter-

tainment of Peace •, and only a fhorter Cut
to Heaven it felf : Over and above that,

Bufinels makes us Troublefome to Others,

and Upquiet to our Selves : For, the End
of one Appetite, or Defign, is the Begin-

ning of Another : To fay nothing of the

Expence of Time in Vexatious Attendan-

ces, and the Danger of Competitors. Sucli

a Man, perhaps, has more Friends at Court,

than I have •, a larger Train, a fairer Eftate,

more profitable OtEces, and more Illuftri-

ous Titles : But, what do I care to be over-

come by Men, in fome Cafes, fo long as

forttcne is overcome by Me in All ? Thele
Confiderations Ihould have been Earlier-,

for, 'tis too late, in the Article of Death,

to project theHappinefs of Life. And yet

there is no Age better Adapted to Virtue,

than that which comes by many Experi-

ments, and long SufFeriiigs, to the Know-
ledge of It: For Qur Lufts are then weak,
and our Judgment fxrong •, and Wifdom is

the Effea of Time.
Some are of Opinion, That we com^ to

the Knowledge of Virtue by chance ; (which
were an Indignity.) Others, by Obfervati-

on •, and by Comparing Matters of Fa£l

one with another-, The llnderftanding, by
a kind of Analogy^ Approving This, or

That, for Good, and Honeft. Thefe are

two
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tw€) Points, which Others make wholly Dif-

ferent^ but the Stoicks only Divide them.

Some will have every thing to be Good, that

is Beneficial to us : As Money, Wine ^ and

ib Lower, to the meanell things we ufe.

And they reckon that to be Honeil, where
there is a Reaibnable Difcharge of a Com-
mon Duty : As Reverence to a Parent -,

Tenderneis to a Friend^ the Expofing of
our Selves for our Country, and the Regu-
lating of our Lives according to Moderati-

on, and Prudence. The Stoicks reckon

them to be Two ; but fo, as to make thofe

Two^ yet, out of 0/;^. They will have no-

thing to be Good, but what is Honeft-

nor any thing to be Honeft, but that which
is Good : So that in Ibme Ibrt they are

Mixd, and Infeparable. There are Ibme
things that are neither Good, nor Bad-, as

War, Embaffie, Jurildiction : But theie,

in the Laud able Adminiftration ofthem, do,

of Doubtful, become Good ^ which Good
is only a Confequent upon Flonelly : But
Honefty is Good in it felf, and the Other

flows from it. There are ibme Aftions that

feem to us Matter of Benignity, Humanity,
Generofity, Refolution^ which we are apt

to admire, as Perfect : And yet, upon fur-

ther Examination, we find, that Great Vi-

ces were conceal'd under the Refemblances

of Eminent Virtues. Glorious Actions are

the Images of Virtue ^ but jtt many things

feem to be Good, that are Evil^ and Evil,

that are Good : And the Skill is, to Diftin-

K k 4 guiih
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guifli betwixt things that are ib much Alike

in Shew, and fo DifagreeinginEflFe£l. We
qire led to the Underftanding of Virtue^ by
the Congruity we find in fuch and fuch A-
dcions to Nature, and Right Reafon:" By
the Order, Grace, and Cpnftancy of them

|

and, by a certain Majefty, and Greatnels,

that furpaffes all other things. From hence

proceeds a happy Lif^ , to which, nothing

comes amifs •, but, on the contrary, every

thing fucceeds to our very VViih. There
is no wrangling with Fortune-, no being

put of Humour for Accidents •, whatfoever

befalls me in my Lot, and whether in Ap-
pearance it be Good or Bad, it is God's

Pleafure -, aiid it is my Duty to bear it.

When <| Man has once gotten a Habit of
Virtue, all his Aftions are Equal : He is

^onftanrly one, and the fame Man •, and hq

does well, not only upon Counfel, but out

of Cuftom too. Shall I tell you now, in a

\vord, the Sum of Humane Duty ? Pj//-

fj7ce^ virherewe are to Suffer ^ and Prudence

^

in things we Do. It is; a frequent Com-
plaint in the World, that the things we
Enjoy are but Few, Tranfitory, and llncer-

pin • fo Ungrateful a Conftru£tion do we
make of the Divine Bounty. Hence it is,

that we are neither willing to Die, nor con-

tented to Live ; betwixt the Fear of the one,
^ and the Deteftatipn of the other. Hence

it is, that we are perpetually fhifting of
Counfels, and ftill craving of more, be-

caufe that which w^ call Felicity, is not

abl^
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able to Fill us. And whafs the Reafon i

But that we are not yet come to that Im-

menfe, and Infuperable Good, which leaves

us nothing further to defire ! In that Blefied

Eftate we feel uq want ^ we are abundantly-

pleas d with what we have; and what we
have not, we do not Regard : So that eve-

ry thing is Great, becaufe it is fufficient.

Ifwe quit this Hold, there will be no place

for the Offices of Faith and Piety: In the

Difcharge whereof, we muft both fuffer

many things, that the World calls Evil,

and part with many things, which are

commonly accounted Good. True Joy is

Everlafting; Pleafures are Falft, and Fugi-

tive. It is a great Encouragement to well-

doing^ that when we are once in the Poflei-

fion of Virtue, it is our own for ever.

While I fpeak this to you, I prefcribe to

my felf •, what I Write, I Read •, and Re-
duce all my Meditations to the Ordering of
my own Manners, There is nothing Id

Mean, and Ordinary, but it is Illuftrated

by Virtue ^ and Externals are of no more
life to it, than the Lightofa Candle to the

Glory of the Sun.

It is often Objefled to me, that I Ad-
vife People to quit the World, to Retire,

and Content themfelves with a good Con-
fcience. But, what becomes of your Pre-

cepts then (fay they) that enjoin us to

Die in Aftion ? To whom I muft anliver,

That I am never 7nore in Action^ than when
I am alone in 'my Study ^ where I have only

luocKd
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Lock^d up myfelfinVrivate^ to attend the

Bufinejs of theVuhlich I do not Lofe fa
much oi One Dny ^ nay^ and part of theNight
too I borrow for my hooh When my Eyes will

ferve 7ne no longer^ I fall afleep ^ andi, till

then^ 1 WorL I have Retird my felf not

only fro7n Men^ but from Bufinefs alfo :

And my Own^ in the firft Vlace^ to attend.

, the Service of 'Bojierity-^ In hope^ that what
I Now Write^ may^ in fome Meafure^ be

Profitable to future Generations.

But it is no New thing, I know, toCa-
lumniate Virtue^ and Good Men ; for 8ick

Eyes will not endure the Light, but, like

Birds of Nighty they fly from it into their

Holes. Why does fuch a Man talk fo much
of his Thilefophy^ and yet live in Magnifi-

cence > Of Contemning Riches, Life,

Health ^ and yet Cherifh, and Maintain

them, with the greateft Care imaginable ?

Banifhment, he lays, is but an Idle Name
^

and yet he can grow Old within his owb
Walls. He puts no Difference betwixt a

Long Life, and a Short-, and yet he Spins

out his Own, as far as it will go. The
thing is This-, He does not Contemn Tem-
porary Bleffings, fo as to Refule, or Drive

them away ^ but if they Come, they are

Welcome-, if not, hell never break his

Heart for the want ofthem : He takes them
into his Houfe, not into his Soul ^ and he
makes ufe of them, only as Matter for his

Virtue to work upon. There is no doubt

but a Wife Man may ihew himfelf better in

Riches^
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Riches, than in Poverty : That is to iay,

his Temperance, his Liberality ;,
his Mag-

nificence, Providence, and Prudence, will

be more Confpicuous. He will be a Wife
Man ftill, if he fhould want a Leg, or an

Arm •, but yet he had rather be Perfeft.

He is pleas'd with Wealth, as he would
be at Sea, with a fair Wind-, or with ^
Glance of the warm Sun, inaFrofty Mor- .

ning : So that the things which we call In-

difterent, are not yet without their Value

;

and fome greater than Others. But, with
this Diflerence, betwixt the fhilofophersy

and the Common People, Riches are the

Servantsof the One, and the Mailers ofthe
Other. From the One, if they Depart,

they carry away nothing but Themfelves;

but from the Other, they take away the

very Heart, and Peace of the Poffeflbr

along with them. It is true, that if I

might have my Choice, I would have

Health, and Strength •, and yet if I come
.

to be vifited with Pain, or Sicknels, I will

endeavour to Improve them to my Advan-
tage, by making a Righteous Judgment of
them ^ as I ought to do of all the Appoint-

ments of Providence. So that as they are

not Good in themfelves, neither are they

Evil •, but Matter of Exercife for our Vir-

tues \ of Temperance, on the One Hand,

and of Refignation, on the Other.

EPIST,
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E P I S T. VII.

Of Impertinent Studies^ and Impertinent

Men, Philofophers the bejt Compel-

nions,

HE that duly Confiders the Btifinels of
Life and Death, will find, that he

has little Time to fpare from that Study :

And yet how we trifle away our Hours upon
Impertinent Niceties and Cavils! VVill

Viator Imaginary Ideas make meanHoneft
Man ? There s neither Certainty in them,

nor Subftance. A Moiife is a Syllable^ but

a Syllable does not eat Cheefe^ therefore a

Moiife does not eat Cheefe, Oh ! thefe Chii-

difh Follies ! Is it for this that we fpend

our Blood, and our good Humour, and
grow Grey in our Clofets •: We are a
jefting, when we fhould be helping the

Miierable-, as well our Selves as Others.

There's no Iponing with Men in Diftrels.

The Felicity of Mankind depends upon

the Counfel ofPhilofophers. Let us rather

confider whatNature has made Superfluous,

and what, Neceflary : How Eafie our Con-

ditions are, and how Delicious that Life,

which is govern'd by Reafon, rather than

Opinion. There are Impertinent Studies,

as well as Impertinent Men. Didy^nus the

Grammarian wrote 4000 Books j wherein

he
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he is much Concern'd to difcover Where
Homer was Bom •, Who was JEnea^'s true

Mother^ and whether Ansa-eon was the

greater VVhoremafter, or Drunkard : With
other Fopperies, that a Man would labor ^

to Forgetj if he Knew them. Is it not an
Important Queftion, which ofthe Two was
Firft, the Mallit, or the Tongs ? Some
People are extreamly Inquifitive, to know
how many Oars Ulyffes had : Which was
firft written, the Iliads^ or the Odyjfes-^

or if they were Both done by the lame
Hand. A Man is never a Jot the more
Learned for this Curiofity, but much the

more Troublelbme. Am I ever the more
Juft, the more Moderate, Valiant, or Li-

beral, for knowing, that Curir^ Dentatuf^

was the firft that carry'd Elephants in

Triumph ? Teach me my Duty to Provi-

dence, to my Neighbour, and to my Self:

To Difpute, with Socrates-^ to Doubt,
with Carneades ; to fet up my Reft, with

Eficiirm •, to Mafter my Appetites, with
the Stoicks^ and to Renounce the World,
with the Cynick, What a deal of Bufi-

nels there is, Firft, to make Homer a ^hilo-

fopher-^ and Secondly, in what QaJJis to

Range him ? One will have him to be a
Stoick ^ a Friend to Virtue, and an Ene-

my to Plealure
^

preferring Honefty even

to Immortality it Self: Another makes
him an Epicurean-, One that loves his

Quiet, and to ipend his Time in Good
Company : Some are Pofitive in it, that

he
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he was a Peripatetic^ \ and Others^ thdt

he was a ScepticL But is it clear, that

in being all thefe things, he was not any
One of them. Thefe Divided Opinions

do not at all hinder us from agreeing,

upon the Main, That he was a Wife Man.-

Let us therefore apply our felves to thofe

things that made him fo^ and e*en let the

Reft alone.

It was a plealant Humour of Calviciom

Sabinm^ a Rich Man, and one that managed

a very Good Fortune with a very 111 Grace,

He had neither Wit, nor Memory^ but

would fain pals for a Learned Man, and
lb took feveral into his Family-, and,

whatfoever they knew, he affum'd to Him-
felf There are a fort of People, that

are never well, but at Theatres, Spefta-

cles, and Fublick Places: Men of Bufi-

nels, but it is only in their Faces *, for

they wander up and down without acy

Defign, like Fifmires^ Eager, and Empty 5

and every thing they do, is only a^ it

happens. This is an Humour, which a Man
may call a kind of Reftlefs Lazinefs. O-
thers you fhall have, that are perpetually

in Hafte, as they were crying fire^ or run-

ning for a Midwife •, and all this Hurry,

perhaps, only to Salute fome Body, that

had no Mind to take Notice of them, or

fome fuch Trivial Errand. At Nighty,

when they come Home tired and weary^

ask them why they went out? Where •

ihey have been > And, What they have

done?
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done? Tis a very Slender Account they

are able to give you-, and yet the next

Day they take the lame Jau/zt over again

:

This is a kind of Phantafiical Induftry^

a great deal of Pains taken to no purpofe

at all : Twenty Vifits made^ and no Body
at home, (they themfelves leaft of all:)

They that have this Vice, are commonly
Harkeners, Tale-bearers, News-Mongers,
Medlers in other Peoples Affairs, and Cu-
rious after Secrets, which a Man can nei-

ther lafely Hear, nor Report. Thele Men
of Idle Employment, that run up and
down, eternally vexing Others, and them-
felves too ^ that thruft themfelves into all

Companies, what do they get by't? One
Man's Afleep, another at Supper, a third

in Company, a fourth in Hafte, a fifth

gives them the Slip: And when their Fol-

ly has gone the Round, they clofe up the

Day with Shame, and Repentance. Where-
as Ze/70^ Fythagora^^ De?nocratm^ Ariflotle^

TJocophraft^s^ and all the Patrons of Fhilo-

fophy^ and Virtue^ they are always at Lei-

fure, and in Good Humour ^ Familiar, Pro-

fitable ^ a Man never comes away empty
handed from them^ but, full of Comfort,
and Satisfaction : They make all Paft A-
ges Prelent to us •, or Us, Their Con-
temporaries. The Doors of thefe Men
are open Night, and Day ^ and in their

Converfation there's neither Danger^
Treachery, nor Expence^ but we are the

Wifcr, the Happier, and the Richer for

it.
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it How bleffedly does a Man Ipend his

time in this Company, where we may
advlfe, in all the Difficulties ofLife > Here's

Co^unel, without Reproach • and Praile,

Without Flattery. V v e cannot be the Chu-
lersofour own Parents, but of our Friends

we may ^ and adopt our Selves into thele

Noble Families. This is the way of ma-
king Mortality, in a Manner, to be Im-
mortal : The Time paft, we make to be

our Own, by P^emembrance^ the prefent,

by Life , and the future, by Providence,

and Forefight. That only may properly

be faid to be the Long Life, that draws
all Ages into One; and That a fliort one,

that forgets the Paft •, Neglefts the Prefent,

and is Sollicitous for the Time to Come.
But it is not yet liifEcient to know what
Flato^ or Ze/20 laid, unlels we make it all

our Own by Habit^ and Practice^ and Im-
prove both the World, and our Selves, by

an Example of Life Anfwerable to their

Precepts,

EflST.

I
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EP IS T. VIII.

Againjl Singularity ^f Manners^ and
Behavioun

IT is the Humour of maiiy People, m
be Singular in their Drefs, and Mari-

ner of Life •, only to the End that they

may be taken Notice of Their Cloaths,

forlboth, muft be Courfe, and Slovenly^

their Heads and Beards neglefted^ their

Lodgings upon the Ground, and they liTe

in an Open Defiance of Money. What li

all this, upon the whole Matter^ bat ari

Ambitious Vanity, that has crept in at the

Back-Door > A Wife Man will keepf him-
felf Clear of all thefe Fooleries, without

difturbing Publick Cuftoms, or making
himfelf a Qazing-ftork to the People,

But, Will This Secure him, think you ?

I can no more warrant it, than that a
Temperate Man fhall have his Healths

But it is very Probable that it may. A
fhilofopher has enough to do to ftaild right

in the World, let him be never fo modeft f

And his out-fide (hall be ftill like that of
Other People, let them be never.fb Unlike
within. His Garments fliall. be neithej^

Rich, nor Sordid, No' matter for Arm^^

Motto's, and other Curiofities upon his

Plate : But he fhall not yet make it a Mat-
LI M
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terof ConicieHce, to have no Plate at all

He that likes an Earthen Veffel as well as a

Silver, has not a greater Mind than he that

iiles Plate, and Reckons it as Dirt. It is

our Duty to Live Better than the Common
People, but not in Oppofition to them^
as if Pfo7<?/2?/?^7 werea FaSion^ for by Id

doing, inftead of Reforming, and Gain-

ing upon them, we drive them away ^ and
when they find it unreafonable to Imitate

us in All things, they will Follow us^ in

Nothing. Our Bufinels muft be to live ac-

cording to Nature^ and to own the Senfe

of Outward things with other People : Not
to torment the Body \ and, with Excla-

mations againft that which is Sweet, and
Cleanly, to Delight in Naftinefs • and, to

life, not only a Courfe, but a Sluttifli, and
Offenfive Diet. Wifdom Preaches Tem-
perance 3 not Mortification ^ and a Man
may be a very Good Husband, without

being a Sloven. He that Hears a Middle-

Courfe, betwixt Virtue and Popularity
^

That is to fay, betwixt Good Manners,

and Difcretion, ihall gain both Approba-
tion, and Reverence. But, what ifa Man
Governs himfelf in hisCloaths, in hisDiet^

in his Exercifes, as he Ought to do? It is

not that his Garments, his Meat, and
Drink, or his Walking, are things Simply
Good ^ but it is the Tenor ofa Man's Life,

and the Conformity of it to Right Nature,

and Reafon. Vhilofophy obliges us to Hu-
manityj Society \ and the Ordinary life of

External
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External things. It is notathingtopleafe

the People with, or to entertain an Idle

Hour •, but a Study for the Forming of the

Mind, and the Guidance of Humane Life.

And a Wile Man fhould alio Live as he Dif-

courfes, and in all Points be like himfelf
^

and, in the firft Place, fet a Value upon
himfelf, before he can pretend t@ become
Valuable to others. As well our Good
Deeds, as our Evil, come home to us at

laft •, he that is Charitable, makes others

ib hy his Example, and finds the Comfort
ofthat Charity when he wants it hirhfelf

He that is Cruel, feldom finds Mercy. 'Tis

a hard Matter for a Man to be both Popu-
lar, and Virtuous •, for he muft be like the

People, that would oblige them : And the

Kindnels of Difhoneft Men is not to be ac-

quir'd by Honeft Means. He lives by Rea-
fon, not by Cuftom ^ He fhuns the very Con-
verfation of the Intemperate, and Ambiti-
ous. He knotvs the Danger ofGreat Exam-
ples of Wickednefs, and that Publick Errors

impofe upon the World, under the Autho-
rity of Prefidents •, for they take for Gran-
ted, that they are never out of the way, fo

long as they keep the Road.
/^ We are befet with Dangers ; and there-

fore a Wife Man fhould have his Vertues in

continual Readinefs to- -Encounter them.

Whether Poverty, Lofs of Friends, Pains,

Sicknefs, or the like-, He ftill naaintains

his Poft : Whereas a Fool is fiirpriz'd at

every thi^ig, and afraid of his very Sac-

L 1 2
'

eotS:
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cors : Either he makes no Refiftance at ally

or elfe he does it by Halves. He will nei-

ther take Advice from Others, nor look to

himlelf: He reckons upon Yhilofophy^ as a

thing not worth his time •, and if he eaiibut

get the Reputation of a Good Man among
the Common People^ he takes no further

Cure, but accounts that he has done his

Duty.

E P I S T. IX.

The BieJJings ofaWgoxom Mind, /;?^De-
cay d Body , mthfome Pertinent Refle-

ctions of^Z'^^z^uponhis Own k^Q.

WHEN I c^Qlaramfs^ my School-

fellow, I need not lay any thing

more ofhisAge •, having told you, that he,

and I, were Co-temporaries, You would not

Imagine, how Green, and Vigorous, his

Mind is, and the perpetual Confli£l that it

has with his Body. They were Naturally

Ill-match'd ^ unlels to fhew, that a Gene-

rous Spirit may be lodg'd under any (hape^j

He has Surmounted all Difficulties ; and,!

from the Contempt of himfelf, isadvane'd|

to the Contempt of all things elfe. Wheni
I confider him well, methinks hisBody ap-

pears to me as fair as hisMind. If Nature
could have brought the Soul Naked into the

Worlds perhaps fhe would have done it:

But
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But yet fhe does a greater thing, in Exal-

ting that Soul above all Impediments of

the Flefh. It is a great Happineis, to pre-

lerve the Force of the Mind, in the Decay
of the Body; and to fee the Lois of Appe-
tite more than Requited with the Love of
Virtue. But, whether I Owe This Com-
fort to my A^e^ or to Wifdom^ is the Que-
ftion. And whether, if I could any longer,

I would not ftill do the lame things over

again , which I Ought not to do. IfAge
had no other Pleafure than This, that it

neither Cares for any thing, nor ftands in

need of any thing ; it were a great one to

me, to have left all my Painful and Trou-

blefome Lulls behind me. But, 'Tis nneajie^

you'll lay, to he always in Fear of Death,

As if That Apprehenfion did not Concern

a Young Man as well as an Old ; or tha^

Death only call'd us, according to our

Years. I am however beholden to my Old
Age, that has now confin d me to my Bed

;

and put me out of Condition of do/7?g thole

things any longer, which I fliould not do.

The lefs my Mind has to do with my Body,

the Better: And if Age puts an end tomy
Defires, and does the Bufinefs of Virtue,,

there can be no Caufe of Complaint; nor

can there be any Gentler End, than ta melt

away in a kind of DilTolution, Where Fire

meets with Oppofition, and Matter towork
upon, it is furious, and rages ; but whera
it finds no Fuel, as in Old Age, it goes out

quietly, for want of Nouriiliment. Nor

'

L 1 g is
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is the Body the Settled Habitation of the

Mind •, but a Temporary Lodging, which
we are to leave whenfoever the Mafterof
the Houfe pleafes. Neither does the Soul,

when it has left the Body, any more Care
what becomes of the Carkals, and the fe-

yeral Parts of it, than a Man does for the

Shavings of his Beard under the Hand ofthe
Barber. There is not any thing that Ex~
pofes a Man to more Vexation, and Re-
proach, than the overmuch Love of the

Body: For Senfe neither looks forward,

nor backward, but only upon the prelent

:

Nor does it judge of Good, or Evil; or

Forefee Confequences, which give a Con-
nexion to the Order, and Series of Things,

and to the Unity of Life. Not but that

every Man has Naturally a Love for his

own Carkals, '

as Poor People Love even

their own" Beggarly Cottages, they are

Did Acquaintances, and loath to part

:

And I am not againft the Indulging of it

neither^' provided that I make not myfelf

^ Slave tQ it-, for he that ferves it, has ma-

ny Mailers. Belide that, we are in conti-

nual Difbrder: One while with Gripe%

Pains in the Head, Tooth-ach, Gout,
Stone, Defluxions-, ibme time with too.

Much Blood, other while with too 'Little

:

And yet this Frail, and Putrid Carkals of
Ours, values it lelf as it were Immortal.

We put no Bounds to our Hopes, our Ava-

rice, our Ambition. The lame Man is Va-

tinius to Day, and Cato to Morrow : This

Hour
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Hour as Luxurious as Apicius^ and the

next as Temperate as Tuber : Now, for

a Miftrels^ b^ and by for a Wife : Innpe-

rious this Hour -, Servile the Next:
Thirfty, and Prodigal; Laborious, and
Voluptuous, by turns. But ftill the Goods^

or Ills ofthe Body, do but Concern the Bo-
dy (which isPeevifh, Soure^ and Anxious)

without any EfteO: upon a well-Compos'd

Mind. I was the other Day at my V/Z/a^

and Complaining of my Charge of Re-
pairs : My Baylift' told me, 'Tzjoo^ none

ofhis Fault •, for the Houfe voa^ Old^ and he
had much ado to keep it from falling upon

his Head, (Well, thought I) and what am
I myfelf then^ that faw the laying of the

fi-rfi Stone ^ In the Gardens, 1 found the

Trees as much out of Order , the Boughs
Knotted, and Wither d, and their Bodies

over-run with Mois. This would not have

been^ (laid I) ifyouhadTrenchedthem^and
Water dthem^ a^ youfhould have done^ By
my Soul^- Majier^ ( lays the poor Fellow ) I
have done what I could: But ala^y ! they

are all Dotards^ and Spent, What a7n I

then^ ( thought I to my felf) that planted

all thefe Trees with my own Hands ^ And
then I come to bethink my Self, that Age
it felf is not yet without its Pleafures, if

we did but know how to ufe them •, and that

the befl: Morfel is referv'd for the Laft

:

Or at worft, it is Equivalent to the

Enjoying of Pleafures, not to ftand in

need of any. It is but Yefterday, me-
L 1 4 thinksj
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jthinks, that I went to School. But timq

goes fafter with an Old Man, than with a
Young : Perhaps, becaufe he Reckons more
upon it. There is hardly any Manfo Old,

but he may hope for one Day more yet ^

^nd the Longeft Life is but a Multiplicati-

on of Days, nay, of Hours, nay, ofMo-
ments. Our Fate is fet, and the Firft

• Breath we draw, is but the Firft Step to-

yvards our Laft. One Caufe depends upon •

Another ; and theCourfe ofall things, Pub-

lick, and Private, is only a long Connexi--

on of Providential Appointments. There.

is great Variety in our Lives ; but all tends

to the fame Iffue. Nature may ufe her own
Bodies as fhe pleafes ^ but a Good Man has

this Conlblation, that nothing Perifhes that

he can call his Own, What yM///? be, Sha/i

bc^ and that which is a 'Necefftty to him
that Struggles, is little more thanC/?^/V^to

him that is Willing. 'Tis Bitter, to be

Forc'd to any thing 5 but things are Eafie;^

fi^m they are Comply'd with.

KPIST.
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E P I S T. X.

Cuftom is a Great Matter^ either in Good,

or 111. We Jhould check our Pallions

Betimes. Invohmtary Motions are In-

vincible,

THERE is nothing fo Hard, but Cu-
ftom makes it Eafie to us. There

are Ibme, that never Laugh'd^ others,

that Wholly abftain from Wine, and Wo-
men, and almoft from Sleep. Much uie

pf a Coach makes uslofe the Benefit of our
Legs : So that we muft be Infirm to be in

the Falhion •, and, at laft, lofe the very Fa-

culty of Walking, by Difufing it. Some
are fo Flung d in Pleafures, that they can-

not live without them. And, in This,

jthey are moft Miferable ^ that what was,

at F/>y?, hxat Superfliwm^ i^Koxv^ become
jSeceJ]ary, But their Infelicity feems to be,

then Confummate, and Incurable, when
Senluality has laid hold of the Judgment^,

and Wickedneis is become a Habit. Nay,
fome there are, that both Hate, and Per-

lecute Virtue ; and that's the laft Afl: of
r)efperation. It is much Eafier to Check
our Paffions in the Beginning, than to flop,

them in their Courfe : For, ifRealbn could

not hinder us at firft, they will go on in

Defpite ofus. The Stoicks will not allow a

Wife
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Wife Man to have any Paflions at all T&c
PeripateiJcksTQm^Qic them, but that Me-
diocrity is altogether Falie^ and Unprofita-

ble. And 'tis all one, as if they faid^

That we may be a Lnt/e Mad^ or a Little

Sick, If we give any Ibrt of Allowance to

Sorrow, Fear, Defires, Perturbations, it

will not be in our Power, to reftrain them.
I They are fed from Abroad, and will en-

creale with their Caufes. And if we yield

never Id little to them, the leaft Diforder

works upon the whole Body. It is not my
purpofe all this while, wholly to take away
anything, that is either Neceffary, Benefici-

al, or Delightful to Humane Life
^^
but, to

take That away, which may be Vicious in

It. When I forbid you to defire any thing,

I am yet content, that you may be willing

to have it. So that I permit you the fame
things : And thofe very Pleafures will have
a better Relifh too, when they are enjoy'd

without Anxiety ^ and when you come to

Command thofe Appetite^ which before

you ferv'd. 'Tis Natural, you'll lay, ta

weep for the Lois ofa Friend ^ to be mov^d
at the Senfe of a Good, or 111 Report, and
to be lad in Adverfiry. All this 111 grant

* you •, and there is no Vice, but fomething

may be faid for't. At Firft, 'tis Tradable
and Modeft •, but if we give it Entrance,

we fhall hardly get it out again. As it goes

on, it gathers Strength, and becomes Quick-

ly Ungovernable. It cannot be deny'd, but

that all Ajfteftions flow from a Kind ofNa-
tural
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rural Principle ^ and that it is our Duty to

take Gare ofour felves. But then it is our

Duty alfo, not to be over Indulgent. Na-
ture has mingled Pleafures, even with tKings

moft Necefiary -, not that we fhould value

them for their own fakes, but to make
thofe things which we cannot live without,

to be more Acceptable to us. Ifwe Efteem
the Pleafure for it felf^ it turns to Luxury •,

It is not the Bufineis of Nature to Raife

Hunger, Thirft, buttoExtinguiihit.

As there are lome Natural Frailties, that

by Care, and Induftry, may be Overcome
^

fo there are others, that are Invincible :

As for a Man that values not his Own
Blood, to Swoon at the Sight of another

Man's. Involuntary Motions are Infupera-

ble, and Inevitable ^ as the ftaring of the

Hair at IllNew^s^ blufhing at a Scurrilous

Difcourfe- fwimming of the Head upon
the fight of a Precipice, &c. Who can.

Read the Story ofC/odims Expelling Cicero^

and Anthonys Killing ofhim , the Cruelties

o^Marius^ and the Prolcriptions of Sylla^

without being mov d at it ? The Sound of a
Trumpet, the Pifture of any thing that is

Horrid, the Speftacle of aa Execution,

ftrikes the Mind, and works upon the I-

magination. Some People are ftrangely

iubjectto Sweat, to Tremble, to Stammer-
their very Teeth will Chatter in their

Heads, and their Lips Quiver ^ and eipeci-

ally in Publick Afiemblies. Thefe are Na-
tural Infirmities ; and it is not all the Re-

folution

519
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Iblution in the World, that can ever Mafter
them. Some Redden when they are Angry

:

ScH/a was one ofthole ; and when the Blood
Fliili'd into his Face, you might be fiire

he had Malice in his Heart. Pompey^ on
the other fide, (that hardly ever Ipake in

Publick without a Blufh) had a wonderful

Sweetnels of Nature •, and it did exceeding-

ly well with him. Your Cornedians will re-

prefentFear, Sadnels, Anger, and the like;

but when they come to a Bafhful Modefty,

though they'll give you Humblenels of
Looks, Softnels of Speech, anddown-caft-

Eyes, to the very Life, yet they can never

ccmie to exprels a Bluih ; for it is a thing

neither to be commanded, nor hindred -^

but it comes and goes of its own Accord.

TheCourfe of Nature is Smooth, and Ea-

fie-, but when we come to Crois it, we
ftrive againft the Stream. It is not for

one Man to AS: anotherMans part. ForNa-
ture will quickly Return, and take off the

Mask. There is a kind of Sacred InftinO:

that moves us. Even the worft, have a

Senfe of Virtue. We are not lb much Ig-

norant, as Carelels. Whence comes it,

that Grazing Beafts diftinguifh Salutary

Plants from Deadly ? A Chicken is afraid

of a Kite; and not of a Goofe, or a Pea-

cock, which is much Bigger: A Bird ofa

Cat, and not of.a Dog. This is Impulfe,

and not Experiment. The Cells of Bees,

and the Webs of Spiders, are not to be

imitated by Art^ hut it isNature that teach-

es
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cs them. The Stage-Player has his Acti-

ons, and Geftures in Readinefs-, but This

is only an Improvement by Art, of what
Nature teaches them ^ who is never at a
Lois for the life of her felf We come in-

to the World with This Knowledge^ and

we have it by a Natural Inftitution •, which
is no Other, than a Natural LogicL We*
brought the Seeds of Wifdom into the

World with ius ^ but not Wifdom it lelC

There is the Goodneis of God, and That
of Man •, the One is Immortal, the Other

Mortal : Nature perfe£ls the One, and
Study the Other,

E P I S T. XL
JVe are Dividedin ourfelves •, andConfound

Good and Evil.

IT is no wonder that Men are generally

very much Unfatisfied with the World;
when there's not one Man of a Thoufand
that agrees with himfelf ; and that's the

Root of our Milery •, only we are wilting

to charge our own Vices, upon the Ma-
lignity of Fortune. Either we are Puffd
up with Pride-, Rack^d with Defires-,

Diffolv'd in Pleafures, or Blafted with
Cares -, and, which perfeQs our Unhappi-
nels, we are never Alone, but in perpetual

ConfliSl, and Controverfie with our Lufta

We
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We are ftarded at all Accidents. V^Ve

Boggle at our own Shadows^ and Fright

one another, hticretius lays, That we are

a^ much afraid in the Lights a>s Children

in the Bark -^
butjllay, Thatwe are altoge-

ther in Darknefs^ without any Light at all^

and we run on blindfold^ withoutJo much a^
Groping out our way •, which Rajhnefs in the

Dark is the worjifort of Madnefs. He that

is in his way, is in hope of coming to his

Journeys End ^ but Error is Endlels. Let eve-

ry Man therefore Examine his Defires, whe-
ther they be according to reftify'd Nature,

ornot. That Man's Mind can never bei

Right, whofe AftionsDilagree, Wemuft*
not live by Chance ^ for there can be no
Virtue without Deliberation, and Eleftion,

And, where we cannot be Certain, let us

follow that which is moft Hopeful, and
Probable. Faith, Juftice, Piety, Fortitude,

Prudence, are Venerable, and the Poffeffions

only ofGood Men-, but, a Plentiful Eftate,

a Brawny Arm, and a Firm Body, are ma-
ny times thePortionof the Wicked. The
Perfection ofHumane Nature, is that State,

which fuppotts it lelf, and ^o is out of the

Fear ofFalling. It is a great Weaknels for

a Man to value himfetf upon any thing,

wherein he fhall be out-done by Fools, and
Beafts. We are to confider Health, Strength,

Beauty, and other Advantages of that Kind,

only as Adventitious Comforts: We may
prelerve them with Care, provided that we
be always Ready to Quit them, without

Trouble.^
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Trouble. There 13 a Pleafure in Wicked-
nefi, . as well as in Virtue;, and there are

thofe that take a Glory in it too ^ wherefore

our Forefathers prefcrib'd us the beft Life,

and not the moft Plentiful ^ and allow^'d us

Pleafure for a Companion, but not for a
Guide. We do many times take the In-

ftruments of Happinels, for the Happinefi

it felf^ and reft upon thofe Matters, that

are but in the way to't. That Man only

lives Compos'd, who thinks of every thing

that may happen, before he feels it. But
•.this is not yet to advife, either Negleft, or

Indifference ^ for I would avoid any thing

that may hurt me, where I may honoura-

bly do it. But yet I \vould confider the worft

of things beforehand. Examine the Hope,
•land the Fear ^ and, where things are uncer-

tain, favour your felf^ and believe That
which you had rather fhould come to pals.

There are not many Men that know their

own Minds, but in the very Inftant of Wil-
ling any thing. We are for one thing to

Day, another thing to Morrow^ fo that

we Live and Die, without coming to any
Relblution: Still feeking that Ellewhere,

which we may give our Selves -, That is

to iky-^ a Good Mind. And, in truth, we do
perlwade our Selves, That in feveral Cafes,

we do Defire the thing which efteftually we
do not Defire. And all This, for want of
Laying down Ibme Certain Principles, to

.make the Judgment Inflexible, and Steady.

When we do anv Evil, it is either for Fear

of

525
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of a greater Evil, or in Hope of fucK i
Good, as may more than Ballance thaf

Evil. So that we are here Diftrafted be^^

twixt the Duty of Finifhing our Purpole,

and the Fear of Mifchief, and Danger.

This Infirmity muft be Difcharg'd. In the

Purfuit of Pleafutes, we fhould tstke Notice

that there are not only Senfual, but lad

Pleafures alio, which Tranlport the Mind
with Adoration, (though they do not

Tickle the Senfes ) give us a Veneration

for thofe Virtues, that exercife themfelves

in Sweaty and Blood. All True Goods
hold an Affinity and Friendfhip one with

another-, and they are Equal-, butFalfe

Ones have in them much of Vanity , they

are tege, and fpecious to the Eye; but,

upon Examination, they want Weight.

Now, though Virtues are all Alike, they

mayyetbediftinguiili'd into Defirable, and
Admirable; Virtues of Patience, and of
Delight: But, in the Matter of .Comrhort

Accidents, there is not any thing which is

truly worthy, either of our Joy, or of our
Fear. For Realbn is Immovable, does

not Serve, butCommand our Serifes^ What
isPleafure, but a Low, and Brutifli thing?

Glory is Vain, and Volatile; Poverty only

hard to him that does not Refift it; Super-

ftition is a Frantick Error, that Fears where
it fhould Love ; and Rudely Invades where
it fhould Reverentially Worfhip. Death
it fell is no Evil at all, but the Gommoii
Benefit, and Right of Nature. There is a

great
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great Difference, betwixt thofe things which
are Good in Common Opinion, and thofe

which are fo in Truth and Effcdt.* The
Former have the Name ofGood things, but

not the Propriety : They may befall us,

but they do not Stick to us : And theymay
be taken away without either Pain to us,

or Diminution. We may ufe them ; but
not Truft in them. For, they are Only
Depofited 3 and, they muft, and will For-

fake us, The only Treafure is That, which
Fortune has no Power over; And, the
Greater it is, the lefs Envy it carries along

with it. Let your Vices Die before us, and
ht us Difcharge our felves of our Dear-
bought Pleafures, that hurt us, as well Paft,

as to come j foi", they are followed with
jRepentance, as v/ell as our Sins. There's

neither Subftance in them, iior Truth 3 for

a Man can never be weary ofTruth 3 but

there's a Satiery in Error. The Former is

always the fame, but the Latter is Various
3

and if a Man looks near it, he may fee

through it. Beiide that the PoiTefFions of
a Wife Man are Maintain'd with Eafe. He
has no need of EmbaOaddrs, AniiieSj and

. Cadles 3 bur.^ like God himfelf, he does his

Bulinefs without either Noife, or Tumult.
Nay, there is fomething fo V^enerable, and
Sacred in Virtue, that if we do but meet
with any thing like ir, the very Counterfeit

Pleafes us. By the help o^ Phjlofcphy the

Soul gives the flip to the Body, and Re- ,

freihes'ic ielfin Heaven. Pleafures, at bed-

M m are
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are fhortliv'd ; but the Delights of Virtue
are Secure, and Perpetual. Only we muft

* Watch, Labour, and attend it our felvesi

For 'tis a Bufinefs, not to be done by a
Deputy. Nor is it properly a Virtue, to

be a little better then the Worft. Will
any Man boaft of his Eyes, becaufe they
tell him that the Sun Shines ? Neither is

he prefently a Good Man, that thinks 111 of
the Bad. For Wicked Men do That too j

and 'tis perhaps the Greatefl Punifliment of
Sin, the Diipieafure that it gives to the

Author of it. T he faddeft Cafe of all is,

when we become Enamour'd of ourRuine,
and makeWickednefs our Studdy. When
Vice has got a Reputation, and when the

Diflblute have loft the Only Good thing

they had in their Excefles, the Shame of
Offending. And yet the Lewdeft part of
our Corrilptions, is in Private, which, if

any body hadlook'd on, we ftould never

have Cdmmitred^ Wherefore, let us bear in

our Minds the Idea offome great Perfon,

forAvhom we have an Awful Refpeft 3 and

his Authority v/ill even Confecrate the ve-

ry Secret of our Souls • and make us, not

only mend our Manners, and purifie our

very Thoughts 3 but in good time render

us Exemplary to others, and Venerable to

our Selves. IfScipJo^Or Lallus were but in

our Eye, we fhould not dare to Tranfgrefs.

Why do v/e not make our fclves then fuch

Perf0n£,-as in whofe Prefence we dare not

o&nd? . . ,

EPISTe
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E P I S T. xir*

IFe are mo'V i at the Novelty of things^

for want of Underfianding the Reafon

of them

THE whole Subjea of JN^jf«r^/Pi>i/^/^-

fhj^ falls Under thefe Three Heads

;

the Heavens, the Air, and the Earth. The
Firft Treats of the nature of the Stars ,

their Form, and Magnitude : The Subftance

of the Heavens 3 whether Solid, or not ^

and whether they move of Themfelves, or
be mov*d by any thing Elfe 3 whether the

Stars be below them, or fix'd in their Orbs :

In what manner the Sun divides the Seaforis

of the Year 3 and the like. The Second
Part enquires into the Reafon o( things

betwiJtt the Heaven^ and the Earthy as

Glouds, Rain, Snow, Thunder, and what-
foever the Air either Does, or SuiferSe The
Third handles matters that have a regard

ro the Earth : as the difference of Soiles,

Minerals, Metals, Plants, Grovesj &c. But
t.hefe are Confderations wholly foreign to our

Vurpofe^ in the Nature oftherr^ : though they

may he of "very Froper^ andF'ertinent ydpplir-

cation. There is not my Man fo Brutal,

and {6 Groveling upon the Earth, but his

§oul is rouz'd, and carry'd up to [higher

Marrers, and Thoughrs, upon the Appea-
M m 1 ranee
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ranee of any New c, Light from Heaven.
What can be more worthy ofAdmiration^
then the Sun, and the Stars in their Cour-
fes, and Glory ? and yet fo long as Na-
ture goes on in her Ordinary way, there's

no body takes Notice ofthem; But when
any thing falls out beyond Expe6tation, and
Cuftom, what a Gazing, Pointing, and
Queftioning, is there prefently about it ?

The People gather together, and are at

their Wits End 3 not fo much at the Impor-
tance of the Matter, as at the Novelty,

Every Meteor fets People agog to know the

Meaning of it, and what it portends 3 and
whether it be a Star, or a Prodigy : So that

it is worth the while to enquire into the

Nature, and Philofophy of thefe Lights^

( though not the Bujinefs of this Vlace ) that

by difcovering the Reafon, v/e may over-

come the Apprehenfion of them. There
are many things which we know to Be, and

yet we know nothing at all of what they

Are. It is not the'Mind that Moves us, and
Reftrains us, But, What that Ruling power
is, we do no more underftand,then weknow
Where it is. One will have it to be a Spi-

rit: Another will have it to be a Divine

Power: Some only a Subtile Air 3 Others,,

an Incorporeal Being ; and fom.e again will

have it to be only Blood, and Heat. Nay^
fo far is the Mind from a Perfeft underftan-

dir g of Other thingg, that it is ftillin fearch

of it Self. It is not long Cnce we came to

find out the Caufcs cf Eclipfes : Anp fur-

th er
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ther Experience will bring more things to

Light, which areas yet in the Dark 5 Bur,

one Age is not fufficient for fo many Difco-
veries. It muft be the work ofSuccelfions,
and Pofterity, and the time will come,
when we fhall wonder that Mankind fliould

be fo long Ignorant of things, that lay fo

open, and 10 eafie to be made I^nown.
Truth is offered to all; But we muR y^i
content our felves with what's already

found ; and leave fome Truths to be re-

rriv*d b)i After Ages. The Exa6t Truth of
things is only known to God ; but it is yet

Lawful for us to Enquire, and to Conje-
Sure, though not with too much Confix

dence : Nor yet altogether without Hope.
In the Firft Place however, let us Learn
things Neceffary ; and ifwe have any time

CO fpare, we may apply it to Superfluities.

Why do we trouble our felves about

things which PolTibly May Happen, and
Pcradventure^ Nur ? Let us rather Provide

againft thofe Dangers that Watch us, and
lie in wait for us. To Suffer Shipwrack,

QX to be Crufh*d with the Ruine ofa Houfe,

thefe are Great Misfortunes, but they Sel-

dpm Happen. The Deadly, arid the hour--

ly danger that threatens Humane Life, is

iFrom one Man to Another. Other Cala-

mities do Commonly give us fome War-
ning ; The Smoak gives us notice ofa Fire

;

the clouds bid us provide for a Storm 3 but

Humane Malice has no Prognoftick ; and

tfas Nearer iris, the Fairer it Looks. There

M m 3 i?
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is no Truft to the Countenance; we carry the

Shapes of Men, an4 the hearts ofBeafts,

Nay, we are worfe then Beafts ^ for a Beaft

has only no Reafon at all 3 but the Other
is perverted, and turns his Reafon to his

Mifchief. Befide that, all the Hurt which
t Th^Y do, is out of Fear, or Hnnger ^ but

Man takes delight in Deftroying his Own
kind. From the Danger we are in from
Men, we may Confider our Duty^ to Them

|

and take Care that vfe neither Do, nor Suf-

fer Wrong. It is'putHunianes to be Trou-
bled at the Misfortunes of Another, and to

Rejoice at his profperity. And, it is like-

wife prudent, to' bethink our felves what
we are to Do, and what we are to Avoid

^

by which means we may keep our felve§

from being either Harni'd, or Deceived,

The things that mod: provoke One Man to.

dohm-t to another, are, Hope, Envy, Ha-
tred, "Fear, and Contempt : but, Contempt,

\$ theflighteft. Nay, many Men have be-

taken themfelves to it for their Securityc

Thereis no doubt, but he that is Conterrin'd,

ftall be trod upon 3 but then his Enemy
pafies over him as not worth his Angen

'-ERIST
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E P I S T. XIII-

Every Man is the Artificer ofbis 07vn Fortune,

o/ju(lice and Injuftice.

TH E fhoit ofthe Qaeftion betv;ixt you
and me, is This ; Whether a Man had

hetter fart with Himfelf\ or Comething elfe that

belongs to him ? And, it is Eafily Refolv'd,

in all Competitions betwixt rht Goods of
Senfe, and Fortune j and thofe ofHonour,

and Confcience. Thofe things which all

Men Covet, are but Specious Outfides 3 and

there's nothing in them ofSubihntial Satif-

faction. Nor is there any thing fo Hard,

and Terrible in the Contrary, as the Vul-

gar Imagine , only the word Calamity^ has

an III Reputation in the World 3 and the

very Name is more grevious then the Thing

it Self. What have I to Complain of, if I

can turn that to Happinefs, which others

Count a Mifery? A Wife Ma,n eithe;-. Re-

pels, or Elefls, as he fees the matjter before

him without Fearing the 111 which heRe-
je6ts, or Admiring what he Chufes. He is

never Surpriz'd^ but in the mid ft of Plen-

ty he prepares for Poverty : as a Prudent

Prince does for War, in the Depth of

Peace. Our Condition is Good enough, if

we make the Beft on't ^ and our Felicity is

in our own Power. Things that are Ad'ven-
' M m4, titious^
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tltlous^ hanje fio EffeEi upon him that Studies

to make fare ofhis Haffine^s within himfelf.
Every Man fhould ftand upon his Guard
againfl: Fortune : and take moft heed to

himfelf when he fpeaks him Faireft. All

jhe Advantage fhe gets upon us, is at Un-
awares 3 whereas fhe that is Provided for

her, and ftands the Firft Shock, carries the

Day. It is not with Common Accidents ot
Life, as with Fire, and Sword, that Burn,

and Cut all alike j but Misfortunes work
inore or lefs, according to the Weaknefs,

or Refolution of the patient. He tliit

grieves for the Lofs of Cafaal Comforts,

fhall never want Occafion ofSorrow, We
lay Commonly, Ji>/7f e'Viry Man has his weak

fide : But give me leave to tell you, Thar
he that Mafters One Vice, may Mailer al|

the Reflo He that Subdues Avarice, may
Conquer Ambition. It is not for Philofo-

phy to Excufe Vices= The Patient has little

Hope of Health, when the Phylitian pre-

icribes Intemperance : Though I khov^, on
fhe other fide, that he that does any thing

above the Ordinary, does but fet up him-
felf for a Mark to Malevolence, and Envy.

Where Laws are Neglected, Corruptions

muft Inevitable be Introduced : for the Au-
thority of Virtue is Shaken. And what
are Laws\mx. only Frecepts mingled with

Threats^ ' \vith this Diference, that the

Former Deterr us from Wickednefs, and
rhc Latter Advife us to Virtue. A Pre-

amblei, methinkSj Derogates from the Ho-
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nour ofa Law, which ought to be Short,and

Clear; and to Command, without Sufpe-

ring any Expoiiuhtion, It is a Fiat, and
an Idle thing, a Law with a Prologue. Let

rnc only be told my Duty, and I am not

ro Difpite^ but to Obey,

If I have not acquitted my felf ofmy Laft

Fromifeto you , know, that in all Promifes,

there is a Tacit Referve^ If I Can
-^ If I

Ought
J

or, If things Continue ift the fame
State : So that bv the Change of Circum-
ftances, I am difcharg'd of my Obligation,

I know very well the BondsofJuftice^ and
yet the Praflices of the World to the Con«^

trary. There are no greater Exacters of
Faith, then the Perfidious 3 no greater per-

fecuters of Falfhood, then the Perjurious,

He that loves his Neighbor's Wile, and

for that very Reafon, bccaufe ilie is another

Man's, Locks up his Own. The Wicked-
nefs of other Men we have always in our
Eye, but we call bur own over our Shoul-

ders. A Worfe Father Chaftifes a Better

Son: He that Denies Nothing to his Own
Luxury, will Pardon Nothing in Another
Man's. A Tyrant is offended at Blood-

ihcdj the Sacrilegious Punifneg Theft, and
the greater part of the World Quarrels ra--

ther wdth the Ottender, then with the Of-*

fence. It is very Rare, that either the Joy,

br the Benefit of a^ftate Injurioully got-

ten, continues Lc^K Men go together by
the Ears about the^oty, and we pay dear

for things of Little Value. We Hvq and
/ ^ ~ m die^
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die, Lugging one another, Breaking one
anothers Reft, and our Lives are without

Fruit, and without Pleafure. Juftice is a

Natural Principle. I muft Live Thus with

my Friend, Thus with my Fellow-Citizen,

Thus with my Companion. And why?
Becaufe-tisjuft^ not for defign, or Reward:
For it is Vertue it felf, and nothing elfe,

that Pleafes us. There is no Law Extant

for keeping the Secrets of a Friend, or for

not breaking Faith with an Enemy. And
yet there's Juft Caufe of Complaint, ifa

Body betrays a Truft. If a Wicked Man
call upon me for Money that I owe him j V\\

make no Scruple ofpouring it into the Lap
of a Common Proftitute, if fbe be appoin-

ted to Receive it. For my Bufinefs is to

Return the Money, not to Order him how
lie fhall Difpofe of it. I muft pay it, upon
Demand, to a Good Man, when it is Ex-

pedient 3 and to a Bad, when he Calls

for't>

E P I ST, XIV.

Qf Tru^ in FrkndJInp Trajer ^ and Bo"
dilj Exerclfe,

-T^I^Here are Some People, that if any

X things goes Crofs with them^ though

of a quality only fit for the Ear of a Friend,

out ir goes at a Venture to the Nejct^ Comen
#

'

Others
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Others^ again are ^o fufpicioiis, ^nd fo ob-

ftinately Clofe, that they vj\\\ rather Periih

then triift the beft Friend they h^ive v itli^ it

;

They are, Both of them, an the WiCrg,
qnly the One is the better-natur'd Horror,

and the Other the Safer. Now, as to the

Truft of a Friend : there are inany Inno-
cent things^ which, in meir own Nature,

may fcem to be Privacies, and which Cu»
ftom has ever Reputed So ; in which Cafes,

there is place enough for the Offices of
Friendfhip, in the mutual Communication
of our m.oft Secret Cares, and Counfek
But yet we are fo to govern our felvesj that

even an Enemy fhould i;iot turn Qur AS:i~

ons to Reproach 3 For, an HoneftMan lives

not to the World, but to his own Confci-

ence. There is a Certain Softnefs of Na-
ture, and Spirit, that Steals upon a Man^
and, like Wine, or Love, draws all things

from him. No Man will either Conceal,

or Tell, all that he Hears. But be tha«^

tells the Thing, will hardly conceal the

Author ; fo that it pafles from One to

Another 5 An4 That which was at firft a

Secret, does prefently becopie a Rumour.
For This, and for many other Reafons3 we
fhould fct a Watch upon our Lips • and at-

tend the more ufeful, and neccffary Work
of Contemplation. The Firft Petition that

we are to make toGcd Almighty, is for a

Good Confcknce i The Second, for Health

of Mind 3 and Then, of Body, There are

feme things which we diredtly wiih for, as
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Joy, Peace, and the like: Some that we
pray for, only in Cafe of Neceifity: as Pa-

tience in Pain, or Sicknefs, &c. Others
that Concern our External Behaviour, as

Modefty of Countenance, Decency of Mo^
tion,and fuch a Demeanor, as may become
a prudent Man, Many things may be Com-
modious 5 that is to fay, they may be of
more TJfe then Trouble j and yet not Sim-

ply Good. Some things we have for Ex-
ercife, others for InftruStion, and Delight.

Thefe things belong tp us only as we are

Men^ but not as we are Good Men, Some
things ferve to Corre6l, and Regulate our
Manners 3 Others, to Enquire into the

Nature, and Original of them. Howfhall
we know what a Man is to do, if we do
not fearch into his Nature, and find out what
is beft for him, and what he is to avoid, and
what to Purfue ? Humanity not only keeps

us from being Proud, and Covetous, but it

it piakes us Affable, and Gentle, in our
Words, Anions, and AfFe£lions. We
have no Precepts from the Liberal Arts^

neither for this^ nor for Sincerity, Inte-

grity of Manners, Modefty, Frugality 3 no
nor for Clemency it felfj which makes us zs,

Tender ofAnoihers Blood, as of our Own,
and diftinguiihes Men in Society^ from Beafis

pfPrey. Some People are ever Complain-
ing of the Iniquity of the Times : But, let

no man depend upon the Goodnefs of his

Caufe, but rather upon the Firmnefs of his

Courage 3 Theremay be force, or Bribery : I

would
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i wopid hope the Beft, but prepare for the

Worfl. What if I haveferv'd anUngrate«

fullntereft, and SufFer'd wrongfully? An
Honeft Man is more Troubled for the In-

iuftice of a Severe Sentence, then for the

Cruelty of it : and that his Country has

done an III thing 3 rather then that he him-

felf fuffers it. If he be Banifh'd, the ihame

is not His, but the Authors of- it. He
1

Tempers his Delights, and His Afflidtions,

and fays to himfelf. That ifour Joys can-

not be Long, neither will our Sorrows,

He is Patient in his Own Misfortunes

;

without Envy at the Advantages of his

Neighbour, His Virtue is Bolder in the 0/>-

fofition of 111 things, then Tyranny it felf

can be in the J?^;)o/z;;^of them. This is ra-

ther to tell you what you do already, then

what you fhould do. Go on, as you have

begun, and make haft to be Perfedt : But

take Notice, that the Mind is to be now and

then Unbent 3 aOlafs of Wine, a Journey,,

a Mouthful of Frefh Air relieves it : But

then there's a Difference betwixt a Remif-
fion, and a Diffolution. Without Exercife,

a Dull Humour Invades us j and it is Re-
markable, that Men of Brawny Arms, and
Broad Shoulders, have commohly Weak
Souls. Some Exercifes are iliort, and Gen-
tle, and fet the Body Right prefently.

But, whatever we do, let us return quiekly
to the Mind 3 for That mtift not lie Idle.

A little LalpQur ferves it 3 and it works in
all Seafons : in Summer, Winter, Old

Ages
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Age • Nothing hinders it. And, to make
it mOrc Valuable, it is every day better

then Other. Not that I would have you
perpetually Poring upon a Book neither

j

. but allow your felf feafbnable Refpits, and
to't again. A GoaCh, or a Walk, does
your Body Good, without Intetupting

your 5rudy : For yoii may Difcourfe, Di-
late, Read; He^r, at the fame time. Now
though the Exercifes be Laudable, and
Healthful I yet the Matters ofthem arefoi:

the moft part ofLewd Example. They di-

vide their Lives betwixt the Tavern and
the Hot-houfe ? and aSwimning Debauch
is a good days work with them. But, hovi^

apt we are to fet Bounds to others, and
none to our Selves 5 and to obferve their

Warts, when our own Bodies are Cover'd
with Ulcers ! What is more Ordinary,then
for People to Reverence, and Deteft the

Fortunate, at the fame time, eved for Do-
ing thofe things which they themfelves

would do, if they Gould ? There might be
fome Hope ofour Amendment, ifwe would
but Confefs our Faults j as a Man muft be

awake that tells his Dream. There are

fome Difeafes which are abfolutely Hope-
lefs, and paft Gure 3 but they may yet be

Palliated ; and Philofophy, if li cannot

help in One Cafe, k may in another^ To
a Man in aFeayer, a Gentle Remiirion is a

Degree of Health, and it is fomething, if

a Man be not perfectly founds to be yet

more Curable. But, we are loath to be m
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the Pakis of Attending our Own bufinefs •

Wc lead the Life in the World, that fome

Lazy People do in a Market, that ftand ga-

ping about them, without either Buying,

or Selling. We flip our Opportunities

,

and if they be not catch'd in the very Nick^

they are Irrecoverably Loft.

E p I s t; XV.

The Danger cf Flattery , and in what Ca-

fes a Man may he allo'ivd to Commend
bimfelf.

DEmetrlus was want to fay. That Kna--

"very was the Ready way to Riches 3 and
that the Caftingoff of Virtue, was the Firft

Step to Thriving in the World. Study but

the Art of Flattery^ (which is now adays fo

acceptable, that a Moderate Commenda-
tion paffes for a Libd ) Study That Arr^

( I fay) and you (hall do your bufinefs

without running any Rifque upon the 5eas,

or any hazards of Merchandizing, Husban-
dry, or Suits at Law. There is not one
Man of a Million that is Proof againft an
Artificial Flatterer j but fomething or o-

ther will Stick, if we do but give him the

Hearing. Nay, we like him well enough,
though we Ihake him off, and the Quarrel

i$ eafily Reconcil'd, We {<:Qm to Oppofe
him
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him, but we do nor fliut the Door againft

him 3 or if we do, it is but as a Midre^
will do fometime upon her Servant, She
wouli he well enough content to he Hindred

^

and take it much hetter yet^ to ha've it broke

open, Befide that, a Man lies Commonly
moft Open where he Is attacked. How
fliamefully are great Men Fawn d upon by
their Slaves ; and inur'd to Fulfome Prai-

fes? Whefi the Only bufinefsof thofe,thac

call themfelves Friends, is to try, who can
moft De5^trou(ly deceive his Mafter. For
want of knowing their owii Strength, they

believe thetnfelves as Great, as their Para-

fites Reprefents them: And venture upo'n

Broils , and Wars, to theii* Irreparable

Deftrudlion. They break Alliances, and
Tranfport themfelves into PaiTions, which
for want ofbetter Counfels, hurry them on
to Blood and Gonfufion, They purfue

every wild Imagination as a Certainty, and
think it a greater Difgrace to be Bent, then

to be Broken. They fet up their Reft up-
on the perpetuity of a Tottering Fortune,'

till they come at laft to fee the Ruine of
themfelves, and their PoflefTions 3 and too

late, to Underftand, that their Misfor-

tunes, and their Flatteries were of the fame
Date. There is a Sparing, and a Crafty

Flattery, that looks like Plain-Dealing,

But all Flatteries are words of Courfe, and
he that Receives them will give them. Nay,
let it be never fo ihamelefs, a Man ti^kes all

to himfelf, chough his i^ery Conscience

gives'
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gives him the Lie. Cruelty fhall be Tmn-
liated Mercy -, Extortion and Oppreffion

Ihall be calUd Liberality ^ Luft^ and Glut-

tony, to the higheft degree in the World^
fhall be magnify'd for Temperance. Now,
what Hope is there of his Changingfor the

Better, that values himfelf for the beft of
Men already : I'he Stroak of an Arrow
Gonvinc'd Alexander^ that he w^s not the

Son of Jupiter^ but a Mortal Man. And
thus, upon the Experiment of Humane
Frailty, ihould every Man fay to himfelf
Am not I fad fometimes, and tortufd Be-

twixt Hope and Fear > Do I not hanker

after Vain Pleafures? He that is not yet

latisfy'd, is not.fo good as he ftiould jbgo

The Words of Flatterers, and Earafites, fel-

dom Die in the Hearing • and when they

have gain'd Admittance, they grow more
and more upon you ^ and fhortly they'll

tell you, that Virtue^ fhilofophy^ andj^^-

fiice^ are but Empty Sounds. Let every

^Man Live while hemay^ and make the belt

of the Frefent: And not Govern, .himfelf

at a rate, as if he were to keep a i3iary for

his Father. What Madnefs is it, to enrich

a Man's Heir, andifbrve Himfelf ^ and to

turn a Friend into an Enemy. For, his Joy
will be^proportion'd to what you leave him.

Never trouble your felf for thefe Superiiu-

ous Cenlbrs of other Men's Lives, and Ene-

mies of their Own. Thefe Pedagogues of
Mankind are not worth your Care ^ thefe

are the Peoplej that draw us from our Fa-
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rents and Country, our Friends, and o-

ther Neceffary Duties.

rwould neither be deceiv'd my felf, nor

. Deceive Others-, but, if a Man cannot

Live without it, let him Commend him-
felf, and lay thus. I have applyd my Self
to Liberal Studies^ thd both the Poverty of
my Condition^andmyown Reafon^might rather

have put me upon the making ofmy fortune, I

havegiven Froof that all Minds are capable

of Goodnefs •, and I have Jlluftrated the Ob-

Jcurity of iny family^ by the Eminency ofmy
Virtue, I have prefervd my faith in all Ex-
tremities^ and I have ventur a my Lifefor t.

I have never Spoken one Word contrary to my
Conjcience^ and I have been more Sollicitot^

for my friendjhanjor my Self: Inever made
any Bafe Submijftons to any Man \ and1have
never done any thing Unworthy ofa Refolute^

andofan Honeft Man, My Mind is raisd

fo much above all Dangers^ that I have ma-

ferd all Hazards ^ and I blefs myfelfin the

Providence which gave me that Experiment

ofmy Virtue : for itwcu notjit^ ??iethought^

that fo great a Glory fhould come Cheap.

JVayf did notfo much a^y deliberate^ whether

Good faithfhouldfufferfor Ale^ or Ifor it, I

foodmy Ground.wiihout laying violentHands
upon my Self tofcape the Rage ofthepower-

ful \ thd under Cj^\^2ilfaw Cruelties^ to

fuch a degree, that to be kilPd outright^ wa^
accounted a Mercy, And yet Iperfifled in

my Honefly^ to fhew^ that I was ready to do

more than hiefor t^ My Mind wa^ never

Cor^
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Corruptedwith Gifts -^ a;id when t he Uu??iour

of Avarice w^u at the height,^ 1 never laid

my Hand tipon any Unl'jwful Gain .' I have

been Temperate in my Diet ^ Modeji in my
Difcourfe •, Courteous and Affiwle to my In-

feriors^ and Ihave ever paid aKefpeB^ and
Reverence to 7ry Betters, After alK what I

have laid, is either True, or Falie:. If

True> I have Commended my felf before a,

Great Wiinefsy my own Confcience \ If

Falfe, I am Ridiculous, without any Wit-
nefs at all. Let every Man retire into him-
felf^ for the Old, the Young, Men, Wo-
men, and Children, they are all Wickedo
Not every one only or a Few, but there is

a General Confpiracy in Evil. We Ihould

therefore fly the World- withdraw into

our Selves •, and in fome fort avoid even our

Selves too.

E P I S T. XVL
A General Dijjolution of Manners ^ with a

Cenfure ofCorrupt Magifrates,

THE Corruption of thePrefeiitTimes,

is the General Complaint ofall Trm.es -.

It ever has been ih., and it ever will oe

ib : Not confidering that 4:Iie Wicked-
nels of the World is always the f^me. as

to the Degree ofitr though it may Change
Places perhaps, and vary a little in the

N h 2 Matter
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Matter. One while Whoring is in Fafhiorij

another while Gluttony: To Day, Excels

in Apparel ^ and more Care of the Body,

than of the Mind : To Morrow, comes up
the Humor of Scoffing -, and after That,

perchance, a Vein of Drinking •, when he
fliall be accounted the braveft Man, that

makes himfelf the verieft Beaft. This Pro-

ftitute Loofhefs of Manners, makes way
for Sedition, and Cruelty. Under Tibe-

rn/Sj the Plague of yom Dilators^ oxhi-

formers^ was worfe than any Civil War.
It was an Age, wherein the Words ofMen,
in their Cups ^ the moft Innocent Raille-

ries, and Ingenious Freedoms of Conver-

fation, were made Capital. When it was
Dangerous t6 be Honeft, and only Profita-

ble to be ViciouSi And not only 111 Things,

but Vice it felf was both Commended, and

Prefer d-, for all Inlblences, when they

come to be Exemplary, they pretend to b©
Lawful. Authority in Sin is an Incentive

to it : And, it is at leaft an Excufe, ifnot

a Warrant, to Tranfgrels, after Great Ex-
ample. Befide that, we are prone enough
to do Amifs, even of our Selves, without

either a Leader, or a Companion. But, it

is a Malevolentibrt of Comfort, that which
Men take in the Number of the Wicked.
The worft of all this-, That whereas

in other Cafes the People ate afham'd of
their Errors, in that of Life, they are de-

lighted with them, and lo become incura-

ble. The Pilot takes no Pkafure in Run-
ning
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ning upon a Rock^ nor the Phyfician in the

Death or his Patient ^ nor the Advocate in

the Lois of his Client's Caufe. But, on the

other lide, the Criminal rejoices in his

Uncleannefs, in his Ambition, and in his

Theft ^ and never troubles himfelf for the

Fault, but for the Mifcarriage. He makes
Infamy the Reward of Lewdnefs, and values

himfelf upon his Excellency in Ill-doing,

The Queftion is, who (hall be mofl: Impi-

ous ^ we have every Day worfe Appetites^

and lels Shame, Sobriety, and Conlcienc^^

are become Foolifh, and Scandalous things -,

and, it is half the Relifli ofour Lulls, that

they are committed in the Face ofthe Sun.

Innocency is not only Rare, but Loft : And
Mankind is enter d into a Sort of Confede-

racy againft Virtue. To fay nothing of
Inteftine Wars ; Fathers, and Sons in League
againft one another ; Poylbnd Fountains;

Troops in fearch of the Baniih'd ; and Pro-

Icrib'd Prifons, cramm'd with Worthy Men

;

Cities Demolifh'd; Rape, and Adultery

Authoriz'd ; Publick Perjuries, and Frauds

;

a Violation of common Faith ; and all the

Bonds of Humane Society Cancelled. Adul-

tery is the ready way to Wedlock^ and Mar-
riage to a Single Life again •, fpr , Faj^ting

is One Condition of it. For, they Divorcej

to Marry , and they Marry, to be Divorc d.

That which they often talkj and hear of^

they eafily do. What Shame can there be

of Incontinence, when Modefty is become

a Reproach j and when it is the Mode for

N n 3 every
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^very Wife to provide her Self a Gallant

or two, befide her Husband? 'Tis an Idle

thing to think of ever Converting thofe

People, that find both Advantage, and Re-
putation in their Wickednefs.

Would any Man ever have Imagin'd, that

Clodiifs flioiild have come oflF by Bribery,

for Debauching the Wife of Ck/'^A and Pro-

faning tlie Publick Vows for the Safety ofthe

People ? But, the Judges were Corrupted
^

and not only with Money, but with the Bo-

dies of Yo;-ng Men, and Women : So that

his Abfolution was fouler than his (^rime^

the Bribe was Adultery^ as well as the Of-

fence ', and he had no way to be fate, till

he h-^d made his Judges like himfelf l^ame

the Woman you have a Mind to^ (fiys he)
andyou fhall have her. And whenyou have

Committed the Sin^ Condemn it ifyou dare.

Appoint the Time^and the Flace^ andfhefhall
be ready for you-^ nay, the Praftice was
fo grofs, that the Bench deiifd a Guard of
the Senate, to fecure them from the Peo-

ple. Before the Sentence was given, he
was an Adulterer •, in the Manage of the

Caufe, he w^as a Pander, and his way of
Efcaping Punifhment, ivas Fouler than the

Ofience that Defervd it. A Lufi:, that

ipar'd not the Altar, and perverted Juftice

ppon the Vary Seat of Judgment. The
Queftion was, Whether any AJulterer fhould

fccipe Vnpunifod'^^ and the Refolution was,

That, without being an Adulterer he could

not befecure. Nor is it likely, that there

Con-
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Converfation was one Jot honefter than

their Sentence : Thefe things have been

done, and will be done. Difcipline, and

Fear, may Reftrain the Licence of the Peo-

ple •, but, it is nor to be thought, that they

will ever be good of their own Accord.

But, let us not yet fpeak of Luxury, and

Diflblution, as the Vices of the Age, which,

in truth, are only the Vices of the Men.
The Practices of our Times are Mo-
derate, compafd with thofe, when the De-
linquent pleaded Not Guilty to the Bench,

and the Bench confefsd it felf Guilty to

the Delinquent •, and when one Adultery

was excus'd by Another. - In thofe Days
it pafsd for great Piety, not to be very

Impious. He that Gave moft, carry'd the

Caufe ^ and 'tis but according to the

Laws of Nations, for him that Buys, to

Sell. And, it is to be noted, that a Man
may be as Covetous of Getting what he
intends to Squander away, as if he were to

hoc^rl it up. The Contempt of Poverty

in Others, and the Fear of it in our Selves.

Unmerciful Oppreffions, and Mercenary

Magiftrates^ are the Common Grievances

of a Licentious Government. The Baths,

and the Theatres, are Crowded, when the

Temples, and the Schools are Empty ; for

Men mind their Pleafures more than their

Manners. All Vices gain upon us by the

Promiieof Reward^ Avarice promifes Mo-
ney ^ Luxury Senfual Satisfafl:ion ^ Ambi-
tion promifes Preferment, and Power, And

N n 4 it
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It IS no Excufe to fay, that a Man is not ve-

i:}r Covetous^ a little Ambitious, Chole-

rick, Inconftant, 'Luftful, and the like»

He had better have one Great Vice, than a

Spice of all Little ones. We fay com-
monly, that a Fool has all forts of Vices in

hini •, that is to fay, he is Free ftom'ndne

:

But they do not all appear •, and he is more
Prone to One, than to another. One is gi-

ven to Avarice, another to Luxury, a third
' to Wantonnefs •, but we are not yet to ask the

Stoicks^ \iAchilles be a Coward ^ Ariftides

Unjaft •, fabim^ Rath ^ Mudus^ a Traytor -^

&;;^/7///i-, aDeferter. Wedonotfay^ that

all Vices are in all Msn^ as Some are "in

S07116 Vo.rticulars,
'

E P I S T. XVIL

'^he Original of all Men is. the Same ^ and:

Virtue is the only Nobility, There is a

"Tendernefs due to Servants.

T is not well done, to be ftill murmur-
ing againft Nature, and Fortune, as if it

were Their Unkindnefs that makes Yoii

Lnconfiderable, when it is only by your OWn
VVeaknels, that you make your Selffo: For

it i^'TiTtue, not Pedigree, that renders a

Man either Valuable, or Happy. Philoib-

f^y does not either Rejeft, or Chufe any

Man for his Quality, Socrates was no Va-
''

"

'

" "

"trrciah
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irician •, Cleanthes^ but an Under Gardener-^

neither did Flato Dignifie Philofophy by

his Birth, but by his Goodnels. All thele

Worthy Men are our Progenitors , if we
will but do our felves the Honour to beConne

i}ci€\xT)ifciples, The Original of all Man-
kind was the fame •, and, it is only a clear

Conlcience, that makes any Man 'Noble :

tor, that derives even from Heaven it

felf It is the Saying ofa great Man, That
if we could trace our Defcents, we ihould

find all Slaves to come from Princes, and
all Princes from Slaves. But Fortune has

turn'd all things Topfie-Turvy, in a long

Story of Revolutions. It is moil certain,

that our Beginning had nothing before it-,

and our Anceftors were Ibme of them
Splendid, others Sordid, as it happen'd.

We have loft the Memorials of our Extra-

ftion, and in truth, it matters not whence
we came, but whither we go. Nor is

it any more to our Honour, the Glory of
our Predeceflbrs, than it is to their Shame,
the Wickednefs of their Pofterity. We
are all of us composed of the lame Ele-

ments ^ why fhould we then value our

felves upon our Nobility ofBlood, as ifwe
were not all of us Equal, ifwe could but re-

cover our Evidence? But, when we can

carry it no farther, the Uerauld provides us

fome Hero to fupply the Place of an Iliu-

ftrious Original •, and there s the Rife of
Arms, and Families. For a Man to fpend

his Life, in purfuit of a Title^ that ferves
"',

': ' ~
^' '

''
only
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only when he dies, to furnifh out an Ep-
taph^ isbelowaWifeMansBuiinels.

It pleafes me exceedingly, to underftand

by all that come out ofyour Charters, that

you demean your lelf humanely, and ten-

derly towards your Servants. It is the Part

of a Wife, and of a Good Ma», to deal

with his Inferior^ as he would have his

Superior deal w ith him : For Servants are

not only Men. but a kind of Humble
Friends •, and Fortune has no more Power
over Them, than over their Mafters . And
he that duly confiders, how many Servanrs

have come to be Mafters, and how many
Mafters to be Servants, will lay no great

Strels of Argument, either upon the One,
or upon the Other. Some ufe their Ser-

vants worfe than Beafts3 in Slavifh Atten-

dances, betwixt their Drink, and their

Lufts : Some are brought up only to Carve,

others to Seafon^ and all to ferve the

Turns of Pomp, and Luxury. Is it not a
Barbarous Cuftom, to make it almoft Ca-
pital, for a Servant only to Cough, Sneeze,

Sigh, or but wag his Lips, while he is in

waitings and, to keep him the whole
Night, Mute, and Fafting ? Yet fo it comes
to pafs . that they that dare not fpeak

£^r^ their Mafters, will not forbear talk-

ing Of them^ and thole, on the other

fide, that were allow'd a modeft Freedom
of Speech in their Mafter'sEntertainments,

were moft obftinately filent upon the Tor-

ture, rather than they would betray them.

But
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But we live as if a Servant were not made
of the fame Materials with his Matter, or

to Breathe the lame Air, or to Live, and

Die, under the fame Conditions. It is

worthy of Obfervation, that the moft Im-
perious Matters over their own Servants,

are, at the fame time, the moft Abje£l-

Slaves to the Servants of other Matters. I

will not dittinguifh a Servant by his Office,

but by his Manners. The one is the work
of Fortune, the other of Virtue. But, we
look only to his Quality, and not to his

Merit. Why fhould not a brave Aftion

rather Dignifie the Condition of a Servant,

than the Condition of a Servant Leffen a
Brave Aftion ? I would not value a Man
for his deaths, or Degree, any more than

I would do a Horfe for his Trappings.

What ifhe be a Servant ! fhew me any Man
that is not fo^ to his Lufts, his Avarice,

his Ambition, his Palate, to his Quean -,

nay, to other Men s Servants •, and we are

all of us Servants to Fear : Infolent we are,

many of us, at Home ^ Servile, and Defpi-

fed Abroad •, and none are more Liable to

be trampled upon, than thofe that have

gotten a Habit of giving Affronts, by Suf-

^. fering them. What matters it how many
Matters we have, when 'tis but one Slave-

ry ? And wholbever Contemns That, is

perfectly Free, let his Matters be never fo

many. That Man is only Free, notwhom
Fortune has a Litr/e Power over, but over

whom (he has Ko;2c at all: Which State or

Liberty
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Liberty is an Ineftimable Good, when we
defire Nothing, that is either Superfluous^

or Vicious. They are Afies that are made
for Burthen, and not the Nobler fort of
Horfes. In the Civil Wars^ betwixt C£far^

and fom-pey^ the Queftion was not, who
fhould be Slaves, or Free, butwhoihould
be Mafter. Ambition is the lame thing in

Private that it is in Publick ; and the Duties

areefl:e£lually the feme, betwixt the ^4a-

fter of a Kingdom, and the Mafter of a Fa-
mily. As I would treat Ibme Servants

kindly, becauie they are Worthy ^ and O-
thers, to make them ^o-^ lb on the Other
fide, I would have a Servant to Reverence

his Mafter ^ and rather to Love him, than

Fear him. Some there are, thai think this

too little for a.Mafter, though it is all that

we pay, even to God himfelf The Body
of a Servant may be bought, arid Ibid •, but

his Mind is Free.

E P I S T. XVIIL

We are Jufter to Men^ than to God, OfUfe^
and Death \ ojGood^ and Evil.

IT is without Difpute, that the Lois ofa
Friend is one of the greateft Trials of

Humane Frailty •, and no Man is fo niuch

exalted above the Senfe of that Calamity,

as not to "be affected with it. And yet if a
Man
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Man bears it bravely, they cry. He hof no

Senfe ofFiety^ or Good 'Nature^ in him •, if

he fink under it. they call him Efteminate

:

So that he lies both ways under a Reproach.

And what's the Ground of the Trouble^ I

beleech you, but that he 7night have Livd
'Longer^ in refpeU oj his Tears^ and.^ in ef-

fefl:, that he ought to have donefo^^ in regard

of his Vfeftdnefs to the World ? I cannot

but wonder to fee, Men thatare really Juft,

and Temperate in all their Dealings with
Men, and in Bufinefs, fo exceedingly to

forget themfelves in this Point. But we
have, in Excule of this Error, the Failings

of the whole World with us for Compa-
ny. For even thofe that are the moft
fcrupuloufly Confcientious toward Men,
are yet Unthankful, and Injurious to Pro-

vidence.

It is not the Number of Days that makes
a Life Long, but the full Employment of
them, upon, the main End, and Purpofe of
Life ', which is, the Perfe£ting ofthe Mind,
in making a Man the Abfolute Matter of
Himfelf I reckon the matter of Age
among Extcmal things, the main Point ]b

to Live, and Die, with Honour. Every

Man that Lives, is upon the way, and muft
go through with his Journey, without flop-

ping, till he comes at the End : And where-

foever it ends, if it ends well, it is a perfeft

Life. There is an Invincible Fate, that

attends all Mortals-, and, one Generation

Is condemn'd to tread upon the Heels c?f

another^

5S3
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another. Take away from Life, thePowgr
of Death, and 'tis a Slavery. As Caligula

was paffing upon the way, an Old Man,
that was a Prilbner, and with a Beard

down to his Girdle, made it his Requeft

to C<cfar^ that he might be put to Death*
Why^ lays Cdsfar to him, are you not dead
already ? So that you fee Some Defire it,

as well as Others Fear it : And why not ?"

When it is one of the Duties of Life, to

Die. And it is one of the Comforts of it

too : For the Living are under the Power
of Fortune, but (he has no Dominion at

all over the Dead. How can Life be Plea-

lant to any Man, that is not prepar'd to

part with it ? Or what Lois can be eafier

to us, than that which can never be Mifs d,

orDefird ^gain? I was brought by a De-
iiuxipn into a Hopeleis Confumption ; and

I had it many times in my Thought to De-
liver my felf from a Miferable Life, by a
Violent Death. But the Tendernefs I had
for an Aged, ^nd Indulgent Father, held

my Hand ^ for, thought 1 to my felf, it will

be very hard for my Father to be without

me, though I could moft willingly part

with my felf In the Cafe ofa Particular

Dileafe, a Phyfician may propound a Re-

medy •, but the only Remedy for all Difea-

les, is the Contempt of Death. (Though
I know too, that it is the Bufinels ofa Long
Life, to Learn that Leflbn.)

Oh ! The Happinels of diftinguifhing

Good ftom Evil, in the Works of Provi-

dence!
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dence! But, in ftead of raifing our

Thoughts to the Contemplation of Di-
vine Matters, and enquiring into the Ori-

ginal, the State, ^d the Appointed Iffue

of Created Nature, we are digging of the

Earth, and ferving of our Avarice ^ Neg-
leSling all the good things that are lb

frankly oftered us. How great a Folly and
Madnefs is it, for Men that are Dying, and
in the Hands of Death already, to extend

their Hopes, and to carry their Ambition,

and Defires to the Grave Unlatisty'd ?

For, whofbever is tainted with thole Hy-
dropick Appetites, can -never have enough,

either of Money, or Poiver. It is a Remar-
kable thing, that among tliofe thai place

their Happinels in Senfe. they are the moft
miferable that feem to be Happieft. The
Riches of Nati<re are the moft Precious

Trealures. Wnat has any Man to defire

more, than to F^ep himfelf.from Cold,
Hunger, and Thirfi ? It is not the Quan-
tity, but the Opinion, that governs in

this Cafe-, That can never be L-nle^ nohich

is Enough : JVor does any Man account that

to be Much^which is too Little. The Benefits

ofFortune are lb far Comfortable to us, as

we enjoy them without lofing the Poileffioii.

of our lelves. Let us purge our Minds, •

and follow Nature-, we fliall otherwiie be

ftill either Fearing, or Craving, and Skves
to Accidents. Not that there is any Plea

-

fure in Poverty ^ but it is a great Felicity

for a Man to bring his Mind to be conten-

ted
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ted even in That State, which Fortune it

felf cannot make worfe. Methinks our

Quarrels with Ambition, and Profitable

Employments, arelbnwhat like thole we
have with our Miftreiles ^ we do not Hate
them, but Wrangle with them* In a word,
betwixt thofe things whigh are Sought, and
Coveted, and yet Complained of^ and
thofe things which we have Loft, and pre-

tend that vve cannot live without, ourMil-
ibrtunes are purely Voluntary : And we are

Servants, not lo much l?y Neceffity, as by
Choice. No Man can be Happy, that is

not Free, and Fearlels : And no Man can

be lb, but he, that by Philolbphy has got

the better of Fortune. In what Place fo-

ever we are, we ihall find our felves befet

xvith the Miferies of Humane Nature;
fome, without us ; that either Encompals
us. Deceive us, or Force us : Others, with-

in us: that eat up our very Hearts, in the

Middle ofSolitude. And it is not yet, as

'we imagine, that Fortune has Long Arms;
She meddles with no Body, that does not

firft lay hold upon Her. Wefhould keep a

Diftance therefore, and withdraw into the

Knowledge of Nature, and of our Selves.

We underftand the Original of things

;

the Order of the World, the Circulation

of the Seafbns, the Courfes of the Stars,

and that the whole Frame of the Univerle

( only the Earth excepted ) is but a Perpe-

tual Motion^ We know the Caufes ofDay^

and Night, of Lights and of Darkneis^
' to
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but it is at a diftance : Let us direfl: out

Thoughts then to that Place, where we
/hall fee all nearer Hand. And, it is not

This hope neither, that makes a Wife

Man Refolute at the Point of Death, be-

caufe Death lies in his way to Heaven
^

For, the Soul of a Wife Man is there be-

fore-hand : Nay, if there were nothing af-

ter death, to be either ExpeSted, or

Fear'd, he would yet leave this World
X?vith as great a Mind, though he were to

pafs into a State of Annihilation. He
that reckons every hour his Laft j a Day,
or an Age, is all one to him. Fate is do-
ing our Work while we Sleepy Death
ileals upon us Infenllbly 3 and the more
Infenfibly, becaufe it paiTes under the name
of Life. From Childhood we grow up,with-

out perceiving it, to Old Age , and this

Encreafe of our Life, duly conifider'd, is a
Diminution of it. We rake Death to be
Before us j but it is behind us ^ and has

already fwallow'd up ail that is paft.

Wherefore, make ufe of the prefent 3 and
trufl nothing to the Morrow 3 for Delay is

juft fo much time loft. We catch hold of
Hopes, and Flatteries, of a little lon-

ger Life 3 as Drowning Men do upon
Thorns, or Straws, that either Hurt us,

or Deceive us. You will ask, perhaps,

what I do my Self, that Preach at this

Rate. Truly I do like fome ill Husbands,

that fpend their Eilates, and yet keep

their Accompts : I run out 3 but ytt I

O Q can
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can tell which way it goes. And I hav'b

the Fate of 111 Husbands too, another

way; for every Body Pities me, and
no Body l^lelps me. The Soul is never

in the Right place, fo long as it fears

to quit the Body. Why fhould a Man
trouble himfelf to extend Life , which ^

at Bcft, is a kind of PuniOiment j And
at Longeft, amounts to very litde morcj
then Nothing? He is Ungrateful, that

takes the Period of Pleafure for an Inju-

ry ^ and he is Foolifh, that knows no
Good but the Prefent. Nay, there are

fome Courfes of Life, which a Man ought
to quit, though with Lifeitfelf; As the

Trade of Killing Others, inftead of Lear-

ning to Die Himfelf Life it felf is

neither Good, nor Evil 3 but only a

Place for Good, and Evil : It is a kind of
Trage-Comedy. Let it be well A6led,

and no matter whether it be Long, or
ihort. We are apt to be miiled by the

Appearances of things, and when they

come to us, recommended in Good Term.^
and by Great Example, they will Impofe
many times upon very Wife Men. The
Mind is never Right ; but when it is at

peace within it feif^ and Independant up-
on any thing from Abroad. The Soul

is in Heaven, even while it is in the* .

Flefh ; If it be purg'd of Natural Cor-
ruptions , and taken up with Divine

Thoughts: And, whether any body fees

i]Sj or takes notice of us, it matters not.

Virtue .
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Virtue will of it felf break forth though
never fo much Pains be taken to fupprefs ir.

And it is all one, whether it be known or

no: But After Ag'es however will do us

Right, wlien we are Dead, and Irifenfi-

ble of the Veneration they allow us. He
that is wife, will compute the Conditions

pf Humanity; and contrafl: the Subjedl

both of his Joys, and Fears, And it is

time well fpent, ib to Abate of the One
that he may likewdfe Diminillithe Other,

By this Pradice he will come to under-

ftand, how fhort, how uncertain, and how
fafe^ many of thofe things are, which we
are wont to Fear, When I fee a Splendid

Houfe, or a glittering Train, I look up-
on it, as I do upon Courts, which are

only the Schools of Avarice, and Ambi-
tion ; and they are at beft but a Pomp,
which is more for Shew, then Pofleffion,

Befide that. Great Goods are feldomi

Long-liv'd ; and that is the Faireft Fe-

ficity, which is ofthe fhorteff Growtho'

i^

^ai EPIST,
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t P I S T. XIX.

Of True CouragCo

T^Orthudeis(ipropevly) The Contempt of all

j^ HaZjards^ according to Reafon ; though
it be commonly, and promifcioufly ufed

alfo, for, a Contempt of all Hazards^ even

Withouty or Againfi Reafon : Which is ra-

ther a Daring, and a Brutal Fiercenefs, then

an Honourable Courage.A BraveMan fears

Nothing more then the Weaknefs ofbeing,

affected with popular Glory. His Eyes are

not Dazled either with Gold, or Steel- ^ he
tramples upon all the Terrors, and Glories

of Fortune , he looks upon himfelf as a Ci-

tizen, and Soldier of the World, and, in

defpite of all Accidents, and Oppofitions,

he maintains his Station. He does not on^

iy Suffer, but Court the moil Perilious Oc-
cafions of Virtue, and thofe Adventures

which are moll; Terrible to Others: for he
values himitlf upon Experiment 3 and is

more Ambirioas of being reputed Good>
then Happy. Mucms loll his hand with

more Honour then he could have preferv*d

it: He was a greater Conqueror Without
it, then he could have been with it : For

with the very Stump of it, he overcame
two Kings. Tarc^ulndXid^Vorfmna, Rutilla

foliow'd Cotta into Banifhment j ilie ftay'd^

and
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and fhe returned with him too j and foon

after, ilie Loft him, without fo much as

fhedding a Tear: a Great Inftance of her

Courage, in his Banifhmenr, and of her

Prudence in his Death. This (fays Epl-

curious ) is the Laft, and the BlefTed'ft day

of my Life ; when he was ready to expire

in an Extreme torment: of the Stone. It is

never faid of the 300 Vahis^ that they were
Overcome^ but that they were Slain , Nor
of Regulus^ that he was F'anqmfiyd by the

Carthagenians^ but that he was Taken, The
Spartans prohibited all Exercifes where the

Victory was declared by the Voice, and Sub-

miffion of him that was worfted. When
Thaton begged of Vhxhus the Government
of the Chariot of the Sun for one day, the

Poets makes himfo far from being diicou-

rag'd by his Father's telling .him of^ the
'

Danger of the Undertaking, and how he
himfelf had much ado to keep his Seat for

Fear, when he look'd down from the Meri-
dian, that is prov'd a Spur to his Impor^
tunity. Thais the thing (fays Phaeton ) that

I 'would be at j to ftand Firm in That dijfi^

ciilty^ where Phisbus hmfelf Trembles, Se-

curity is the Caution of Narrow Minds,
But, as Fire tries Gold, \o does Difficulty,

and Hazard try Virteous Men. Not but
that he may be as Valiant that Watches up-
on the Tower, as he that fights upon his

Knees • only the one has had the Good For-

rune of an Occafion for the proofof his Re-

folution. As fome Creatures are Cruel
^O o 3 Otherj
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Others Craffy. and fome Timorous, fq

Man is endu'dwiih a Glorious, and an Ex-

cellent Spirit, that Prompts him, not fo

much to regard a Safe Life, as an Honeft.

Providence has madehim the Matter of this

Lower World 3 and he reckons it his Duty
to Sacrifice his own Particular to the Ad-
vantage of the Whole. And yet there is a

vaft difference, even in the fame Aftion
done by a brave perfon, and by a Stupid:

as the Death of Cato was Honourable 3 bur

that of ^rr^^^j was Shameful. Nor is it

Death it felf that we recommend for GIo^
rious j but it is a Glorious thing to Die as

we Ought. Neither is it Poverty, Banifli^

ment, or Pain, that we commend ; but the

Man that behaves himfelf Bravely under
thofe Affliftions^ How were theGladia^
tors Contemned, that calfd for Qjaiter ?

And thofe on the other fide Favour'd, that

Defpis'dit. Many a Man Saves his Life,

by not fearing to Lofe it j and, Many a

Man Lofes his Life^ for being over-Solici-

tous to Save iv We are many times afraid

of Dying by One thing 3 and we come to

pie by Another. As for Example 3 we are

Threarned by an Enemy, and we Die by ^

Pleurifie. The Fear of Death enlarges all

other things that we Fear. To bear it with

Conftancy we fhould Compute, that whe-
ther our Lives be long, or fhort, it comes
all to aPoint 3 Some Hours we lofe : whar
if they were Days, Months, Years ? What

^ Blatters it if I never Arrive'at that which 1

'^
^

'

.

'

mufr
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muft certainly Part with when I have it.

Life is but one Point of Flying Time 3 and

that which is to Come, is no more Mine,

then that which is pad. And, we have this

for our Comfort too, that whofoever now
Fears Death, will, fome time or other come
to wiHi it. If Death be Troublefome, or

Terrible j the fault is in U>, and not in

Death it Self It is a great Madnefs for

a Man to fear that which he is not to Feel,

as that which he is not to fulfer, the Dif-

ference lies in the Manner of Dying, and
not in the Iffue of Death it felf. "Tis a

more Inglorious Death to be Smothered

with Perfumes, then to be torn to pieces

with Pincers. Provided my mind be not

Sick, I Ihall not much heed ray Body. I am
Prepared for my laft Hour, without tbr-^

menting my felf when it will come. Ic is

betwixt the Stolcks and other Vhilofo-phers^ as

betwixt Men and Women. They are Both
Equally Neceffary for Society 3 only the

one is Born for Government, and the other

for SubjeStion. Other Sedls deal with their

Difciples, as plaufible Phyfitians do with

their Patients 3 They Flatter, and Humour
them y whereas the Stolcksgo a Bolder way
to work, and confider rather their Proiits

then their Pleafure,

O o. 4 E P I S To
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E F I S T. XX.

^Tis never too late to Learn, The Advantages.

Ofa Private Life ; and the Salvery of a

S\iblick, The Ends of Punifliments.

LE T no Man prefume to advife Others

that has not firft given Good Counfel

to himfelf. And he may, Then, pretend

to help his Neighbour. It is, in fhort, as

hard a matter to give Good Counfel, as to

Take it : Let it however be agree'd, betwixt

the Two Parties, that the one defigns to

Confer a Benefit, and the Other, to Re-

ceive it. Some People Scorn to bs Taught

:

Others are aOiam'd of it, as they would be

of going to School when they are Old :

But, it is never too late to Learn; what it

is always Neceflary to Know ; And, it is

no Shame to Learn,fo long as we are Igno-

rant 3 that is to fay, fo long as we Live^

When any thing is amifs in your Bodies, or

Eftates, we have Recourfe prefen'-ly to the

Phyfitian, or the Lawyer, for Help : And
why not to the Philofopher in the Diforders

of our mind B No Man Livesy b at he that

applies himfelf to Wifdom-y for he takes

into his own Life the Supplement of all

Paft Ages. 'Tis a fair Step toward Hap-
pinefs, and Virtue, to Delight in the Con-
yerfation of Good, and ofWife Men : And
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\vhei*e that cannot be had, the next point

is to keep no Company at all. Solitude

affords Bufinefs enough -, and the Enter-

tainment is Comfortable and Ealie. Where-
as Publick Offices are Vexatious, and Reftr-

lefs. There's a great Difference betwixt a

Life ofLeifure, and of Lazinefs, When Peo-

ple will Exprefs their Envy of a Man in

a Happy <^ondition , thye'll fay, He lives

at his Eafe. When,in truth, the Man is Dead-,

jdli've. There is a Long Life^ and there is

a Long Death : The Former, when we en-

]oY the Benefits of a Right Mind j and the

Other, when the Senfes are Extinguiflii'd ^

and the Body Dead before-hand. He that

makes rne the Mailer ofmy Own Time,and

places me in a State of Freedom, lays a

great Obligation upon me. As a Merchant,

that has a Confiderable Fortune Abroad, is

more fenfible of the bleOlng of a Fair Wind
and a Safe Paffage, then he that has only

Ballaft, or fome Courfe Commodity in the

Veffel: So that Man that employs his pri-

vacy upon Thoughts Dlviae, and Precious,

is more fenfible of the Comfort of tharFree-

dom, then he that bends his Medication an

111 way.' For, he confiders all the Benefits

of his Exemption from Common Duties,

he enjoys himfelf with infinite Delight, and
made his Gratitude Anfwerable to his

Obligations. He is the bed of Subjefls,

and the Happieft of Men ? and he lives to

Nature, and to himfelf. Moft Men are to

Themfelves, the worft Company they can

keep
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keep. If they be Good, Quiet, and Tem-
perate, they are as Good Alone, as in Com-
pany : But, ifotherwife, let them Gonverfe

with Others, and avoid themfelves : But,

he that has made himfelf good Company,
can never be too much alone. Many a Ship

is loft in the Harbour, but more in the Oce-
an 3 as many anHoneftMan is Condemn'd,
but more Guilty. This however, is Cer-

tain, He that Cannot fecure himfelf in

Privacy, fliall be much more expos'd in

Publick. That which the World calls Fe-

licity, is Greedy, it Self, and expos'd to the

Gree4inefs of Others. Profperity, like a

Fair Gale upon aftrong Currant, carries a

Man in a Trice, out of the very light of

Peace, and Quiet ; and If it be not Tem-

f)er'd, and Regulated, it is fo far from Ea-

ing us, that it proves an Oppreffion to us.

A burie,and a Fortunate Man in the World,

calls many Men his Friends, that are at

moft but his Guefts. And if People fiock

to it, 'tis but as they do to a FountaiOj

which they both exhauft, and trouble.

What greater Slavery can there be, then

that of Princes in this very refpeft, that

they are Chain'd to their Poft 3 and can-

not make themfelves lefs : All their Words,
and A.£lions are defcanted upon, and made
publick Difcourfe3 and there are many
things allowable to a private Man, that are

not fit for a Governor. I can walk Alone,

where I pleafe: without a Sword, without

pear, and without Company : whereas a

Prince
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Prince muft be Arm'd in Peace, and caixnot

with Dignity, quit his Guards. Fortune

has him in Cuftody 3 a Train befets him
wherever he goes; and there's no making

of any Efcape. He is little better then naiKd

to his Place, and it is the Perfedlion of

his Mifery, that he cannot go lefs. He
can no more Conceal himfelf, then the S\xn

in the Firmament ; whereas his Subjedls

may Go aud Come, chance Habits, and
Humour, without being taken notice of.

Servitude is the Fate of Palaces, the Splen-

dor of a Crown drawsall MensEyes upon it.

When C^/^r fpeaks, thewhole World hears

his Voice, and trembles at his Difpleafure

;

and where it falls, it fhakes whatfoever is

near it. His Lips are the Oracles of fha

People 3 and Government is the Ciment
that binds them together- But ftill he that

is Mailer of Many, is the Servant yet of
More, The Power, 'tis true, of all things

belong to the Trmce-^ but the Profperity^

to particular Perfons, And the fame thing

may be both Yours,- and Mine in Several

Refped's. We cannot fay that a Son, or a
Servant has Nothings becaufc a Mafter, or

a Father may take it away if he will 3 or

that he, cannot Give Willingly, becaufe

they may hinder it 3 whether he will or no.

This is Tower ^ and true Dominion^ and not to'

Rale and Command^ when we may do It if wq.

pleafe. The Strength of a Prince is in the

Love of his People 3 For there is nothing

fo greatj but it muft it felf peri/li^ when it

IS
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isbecome the Common Safety that it fhould

be fo. Tyrants are hated, becaufe they

are Fear'd : and becaufe they are Hated,

they will be Fear'd. They are tendered

Odious to Pofterity j and they had better

never had been born, then to ftandupon
Record for the Plagues of Mankind. Mi-
ferable is that people^ where there very

keepers are fheir Executioners. And, it

Is not an Armed Tyranny neither, but the

Unarm'd Vices of Avarice, and Envy^ that

we ought to be moil afraid of Some will

not endure to have their Vices touched, but

will flirink and ftruggle under the Opera-
tion, as if they were under the hand of a

Surgeon, But, this fhall not hinder me
from Lancing and Probing, becaufe of the

Cries and Groans of the Patient. Every
Man fhould have a Monitor at his Elbow,

to keep him from Avarice, by fliewing him
how Rich a Man may be with a Little:

From Ambition, by reprefenting the Dif-

quiets and Hazards that accompany Great-

nefs
J
which makes him as great a Burthen

to Odiers, as lie is to Himfelf When it

comes to That once ; Fear, Anxiety, and
Wearinefs, makes us Philofophers. A Sick"

ly Fortune produces wholfome Councels |

and we reap this Fruit h'om ourAdverfary,

that it brings us atM to Wifdom.
Now- though Clemency in a Prince be

fo neceffary, and fo profitable a Virtue j

and Cruelty io dangerous an Excefs ^ it is

yet rhe Office of^ Governorj as ofthe Ma-
ftcr
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fter of an Hofpital, to keep Sick, and Mad
Men in Order. And, in Cafes of Extre-

miry, the very Member is to be cut offwith
the Ulcer. All Punifliment is either for

Amendment, or for Example, or that O-
thers may live more Secure. What is the

End of Deftroying thofe Poifonous, and
Dangerous Creatures, which are never to

be reclaim'd, but to prevent Mifchief ? And
yet there may be as much Hazard in doing
too much, as to Little. A Particular

Mutineer may be punifhed ; but when the

whole Army is in a Revolt, there muft be
a General Pardon. The Mukitude ofOffen-
ders, is there Security, and Proteftion :

For there's no Quarrelling with a Publick

Vice, where the Cuftom ofOffending takes

away the Shame of it , and it is not Pru-
dent neither, by many Punifhments to

ihew a City, that the Wicked are fo much
the Major Part: Befide that it is as great a

Diflionor for a Prif7ce to have many Execu-
tions, as for a Thyjician to have many Fu-
nerals. Shall a Father Difinherit a Son for

the firft Offence? Let him firft Admoni/li,

Then Threaten, and afterward Punifh him.
'So long as there is Hope, we fhould apply

gentle Remedies. But, fome Nations are

Intraftable, and neither Willing to Serve^

nor Fit to Command 3 and fome Perfons

are Incorrigible too.

E P I S T.
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E P I ST. XXL

The Ttuo BleJJl^g^^ rf^^fi ^^^r ^ Sound Body j'

and a Quiet Mind, The Extra'vagance of
the Roman Luxury. The Moderation^ and
Simplicity of Forfrier TimeL

EPicurius mdkd ttie Two Bleffings of

I

Life, to be 9. Sound Body^ 2ind a Quiet

Mind: Which is only a Compendious Re-

du6lion of Humane Felicity to a ftate of
Health and of Virtue. The way to be

Happy is to make Vice not only OdiouSj

but Ridiculous ^.and every Man to mindhis
own Bufinefs : for he that Torments him-
felf for other Peoples Misfortunes, fliall ne-

ver be at Reft. A Virteous Life muft be

all of a Piece 3 and not advance by Starts,

and Intervals 3 and then to go on where it

Left 3 for this is lofing of Groundv We
are to prefs, and perfevere, for the main
difficulties are y^i to come. If I difconti-

nue my Courfe, when ftiail I come to pro-

nounce thefe words } I am a Conqueror t

Not >a Conqueror of Barbarous Enemies^'

and Salvage Nations 3 but I have fubdu d
Avarice, Ambition, and thofe Luffs, that

havefubjedted even the greateft ofConque-
rors. Who was a greater then Alexander ^
that Extended his Empire from Thracia^ t^

the Utmoft bounds of the £^/ ? But yet h^
Miti
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Burnt Ferfopolis at the requeft ofa TrofikutCy

to gratify his Lufi, He overcame Darius^

and flew many Thoufands of the Per/tans
;

but yet he Murther'd Califtknes. And that

fiTJgle Blot has Tarnifli'd the Glory of all

his Victories. All the wifhes ofMortals,
and all the Benefits which we can either

Give or Receive, are of very little Con-
ducement to a Happy Life. Thofe things

which the Common People gape after, are

Tranfitory and Vain. Whereas Happinefs

is Permanent 3 nor is it to be Eftimated by
Number, Meafure, or Parts ; For it is Full,

and Perfect. I do not fpeak, as if I my felf

were arriv'd at that Bleffed State ofRepofe : s

But it is fomethingya to be on the Mending
hand. It is ^ith me, as . with a Man that*s

Creeping out of a Difeafe , he Feels yet

fome Grudgings of it, he is every Foot Ex-
amining of his Pulfe 5 and fufpedls every

Touch ofHeat to be a Relick ofhis Fever.

Juft at that Rate, I am Jealous of my fel£

The beft Remedy that I know in this Cafe,

is to go on with Confidence, and not to

be milled by the Errors of other people. It

is with our Manners, as wich our Healths^

'tis a Degree of Virtue, the Abatement of
Vice, as it is a Degree of Health, the A-
batement of a Fit.

Some Place their Happinefs in Wealth
5

Some in the Liberty of the Body 3 and O-
thers in the Pleafures ofthe Senfe, and Pa-

late. But, What are Metals, Tailes, Sounds,

or Colours, to the Mind of a Reafonable

Crca-
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Creature ? He that fets his Heart upon Ri-

ches, the very Fear ofPoverty will be grie-

vous to him. He that's Ambitious, fhall

be gaird with Envy at any Man that gets

before him : For, in that Cafe, he that is

not Firft, is Laft. I do not fpeak againft

Riches neither : For if they hurt a Man, 'tisf

his own Folly. They may be indeed the

Caufe of Mifchief j as they are a Tempta-
tion to thofe that do it. Inftead of Cou-
rage, they may Infpire us with Arrogance

j

and, inftead of Greatnefs of Mind, with
Infolence 3 which is in truth but the Coun-
terfeit of Magnanimity. What is it to be

a Prifoner, and in Chains ? it is no more
then that Condition to which many Princes

have be^ Reduc'd ; and out ofwhich, Ma-
ny Men have been Advanced to the Autho-
rity of Princes. 'Tis not to fay, I have no

Mafier 3 In time you may have one. Might
nor Hecuha^ Crajus, and the Mother of Da-
rlus have faid as much ? and where's the

Happinefs of Luxury either , when a Man
divides his Life betwixt the Kitchin, and
the Stews 3 betwixt an Anxious Confcience,

and a Naufeous Stomach ? Caligula^ wha
was born to ihew the World what Mifchief

might be done by a Concurrence of Great
Wickednefs, and a great Fortune 3 Spent

near J 0000/. Sterling upon a Supper. The
Works, and Inventions of it are Prodigi-

0US5 not only in the Counterfeiting of Na~
ture, put even in Surpaiimg it. Thei^^?-

ma7u had their Brooks even in their Par-

lours j
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iors-, and found their Dinners under their

Tables. The Mullet was reckon d ftale-,

unlefs it dy d in the Hand of the Giieft :

And they had their Glaffes to put them
into, that they might the better obferve all

the Changes and Motions of them in the

Laft Agony betwixt Life and Death. So
that they fed their Eyes, before their Bodies.

'Look how it Reddens^ lays one, there's no
Vermilion like it. Take notice ofthefeVeins-^

andthdtfame grey Brightnefs upon the Head
of it. And now he is afs Laji Gafp : See

how Vale he turns^ and allofa Colour, Thele
People would not have given themfelves

half this Trouble with a Dying Friend
^

Nay, they would leave a Father, or a Bro-

ther, at his Laft Hour, to Entertain them-
felves with the Barbarous Speftacle of an
expiring Fiih. And that which Enhances
the Efteem of every thing, is the Price of
it: Infomuch, that Water it felf^ which
ought to be Gratuitous, is exposed to Sale^

in their Confervatories of Ice, and SnoWc
Nay, we are troubled that we cannot buy
Breath, Light ^ and that we have the Air \t

felf Gratis •, as if our Conditions were Evil^

becaufe Nature has left fomething to us in

Common. But Luxury contrives ways to fet

a Price upon the mofc Neceffary, and Com-
municable Benefits in Nature: Even thole

Benefits, which are Free to Birds and Beafts^

as well as to Men-, and lerve Indifferently

for theufe of the moft Sluggiili Creatures.

But, How comes it that Fountain-Water

Pp is
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is not Cold enough to Serve us, unlels it be
bound up into Ice ? So long as the Stotnach

is Sound, Nature difcharges her FunQions
without Trouble: But, when the Blood
conaes to be enflam'd with Excefs of VVine
or Meats, Simple Water is not Cold enough
to Allay that Heat ^ and we are fore d to

make ufe of Remedies, which Remedies
themfelves are Vices. We heap Suppers

upon Dinners, and Dinners upon Suppers,

without Intermiffion. Good Godl How
,.€afie is it to quench a Sound, and an Honeft

Thirfl:^ But, when the Palate is grown
Callous, we tafte nothing •, and that which
we take for Thirft, is only the Rage of a
Fever. Hyppocrates deliver'd it as an A-

.
.

phariffh^ that Women were never Bald^ nor

Gouty^ but in one Singular Cafe, Women
have not alter d their Nature fince, but

they have chang'd the Courle of their

Lives ; for, by taking the Liberties ofMen,
they partake as well of their Difeafes, as of

their Wickednefs. They fit up as much^
Drink as much •, nay, in their very Appe-
tites they are Mafculine too-, they have
ioft the Advantages' of their SeXj by their

Vices.

., Our Anceftors, when thejr were Free,

liv'd cither in Caves, or in Arbours: But
Slavery came in with Gildings, and with

Marble. I would have him that comes into

my Houfe, take more Notice of the Mafter

,

than of the Furnitures The Golden Age
was before Archit€4^ure , Arts came m
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With Liixuryj and we do not hear of any
Philofopher, that was Qithtx^iLockilmth^

or a fainter. Who was the VVifer iAm\
think you

;,
He that invented a Saw, or the

Other •, who, upon feeing a Boy drink Vl^a-

ter out of the Hollow of his Hand, . Birake

his Pitcher^ with this Check to hirhfelf
^

%Vhdt a ¥ool am I, to trouble ?ny felf zmtb

Superfluities ^ Ca'rvlng is oneMan s Trade':

Cooking is another's: Only he is mor^mi-
lerable 'that tedches it forPleafare, th^,nhe

that learns it for Neceffity. It was Luxury^
not Philofophy, that Invented Fifli-Pools^

as well as Palaces : VVherej in cafe ofFt)ul

VVeather at Sed, they might have Filhes, td

fupply their Gluttony in Harbour. , I^Ve

do not only Pamper our Lufl:^^ hut frovoke
them \. As ifwe wete to Learn tfe^ 'very Art

of Voluptuoufnefs. What was it but Ava-

rice, that Originally brake the tlbion, oF
Society \ and prov'd the Caufe of Poverty *,

even to, thofe that were the moft ^'^t^^ealthy ^

•Every Man poffefs'd all, till the VVoila
came to appropriate Pofleflions to theni-

felves. In the Firft Age, Nature was both

^ Law^ and a Guide •, and the hefl Goverhd ,

xvhich w5^ but according to Nature tcOc

The largeft and the ftrongeft Bull leads, the

rierd V. the goodlieft Elenhaht;, and.^a-

mongMen too, In the Bleifed Times of in-

nocence, the Befl: was Upperm^ofl:. They
thole Gdvernouis lor theit Manners , whq
neither. A£ied,. any. Violence, tior Suffefd

any, Tliey frote£ted . the Weak agalnffi

P P 2 ^
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the Mighty-, andPerfwaded, orDiffwaded^

as they law Occafioii. Their Prudence pro-

vided for their People-, Their Courage kept

them lafe from Dangers^ Their Bounty
both Supply'd, and Adorn d their Subjefts.

Jt was a Duiy^ then, to Comma/id^ not a
Government, No Man, in thofe Days, had
either a Mind to do an Injury, or a Caule
fort. He that Commanded Well, was
Well Obeyd: And, the worft Menace the

Governors could then make to the Dilbbe-

dient, was, to Forfake them. But, with
the Corruption of Times, Tyranny crept

in, and the World began to have Need of
Laws ^ and thofe Laws were made by Wife
Men tco^ as cS^/^/?,and L>v/^r^/^,who Learn d
their Trade in the School oi fythagon/s.

EPIST. XXIL

Man k Co?npoundedofSoul, and Body : And
ha^' 'Natiirally a Civil War within Him-

felf. The Difference betwixt a Life of
Virtue, and a Life ^/Pleafure.

THere is not h Difproportionate a

Mixture in any Creature, as that is in

Man, of Soul, and Body. There is Intem-

perance, join^d with Divinity -, Folly, with

Severity-, Sloth, with A£civity^ and Un-
cleannefs, wdth Purity. But, a Good Sword
is never the worie for an 111 Scabbard. We

are
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are mov'd more by Imaginary Fears^ than

Truths; for Truth has a Certainty, and

Foundation -, but, in the other, we are ex-

pos d to the Licence, and Conjefture of a

Diftrafled Mind, and our Enemies, arenot

more Imperious, than our Pieafures. We
Jet our Hearts upon Tranfitory Things^ as

if they Themfelves were Everlafting-, or

We, on the other fide, to Pofleis them for

Ever. W^'hy do we not rather advance our

Thoughts to things that are Eternal, and
contemplate the Heavenly Original of all

Beings ? Why do we not, by the Divinity

of Realbn, triumph over the W'eaknefles of
Flefh, and Blood ? It is by Providence that

the World is preferv'd ; and not from any

Virtue in the Matter of it; for the \¥orld

3s as Mortal as we are •, only the Almighty

Wifdom carries it fafe through all the Mo-
tions of Corruption. And fo by Prudence,

Humane Life it felf may be prolong d ^ if

we will but ftint our felves in thole Plea--

fures, that bring the greater part of us un-:

timely to our End. Our Pailions are no-

thing elfe but Certain Dlfallowable Motions
ofthe Mind •, Sudden, and Eager ^ which.by
Frequency, andNegleft, turn toa Difeafe;

as a Diftillation brings us firft to a Cough,
and then to a Phtilick. W^e are carry^d

Up to the Heavens, and Down again into-

the Deep, by Turns ; lb long as we are go-
verned by our Affeftions, and not by Vir-

tue, Paffion, and Reafon, are a kind of

Civil War within us; and as the one, or-

P p 3 the
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the other hasDominionj we are either Goqc^y

or Bad. So that it Ihould be our Care^ that

ihe worft Mixture may net prevail. And
they are link'd, like the Chain of Caufes>

and E&efts^ one to another. Betwixt vio-

lent Paffions^ and a FluQuation, or Wam-
bling of the Mind^there isfuch a Difference^

as betwixt the Agitation of a Stornx, and

the Naufeous Sicknefs of a Calm. An^they
have all of them their Symptoms too, as

well as our Bodily Diftempers : They that

are troubled with the Falling-SicknefSj

know wheu the Fit is a coming, by the Cold

of the Extreme Parts ^ the Dazling of the

Eye*, the failing ofthe Memory •, the Trem-
bling of the Nerves, and the Giddinefs of.

the Head» So that every Man knows his.

own Difeafe, and fhould provide againft it

;

Ah^er, Love, Sadneg, Fear, may be read

in the Countenance; and fo may the Virtues

ioOo
'

' Fortitude makes the Eye Vigorous
^

J*rudence makes it Intent •, Reverence fhews;

itfelf inModefty^ Joy, in §ererxity-, and

T|iuh=. in Openneis, and S^implicity. There

i^re Sown the Seeds ofDivineThings in Mor-
tal Bodies^. If the Mind be well Cultivated^

the Fruit anfwers the Original; and, ifnotj

ail runs into Weeds- We are all ofusSick

of Curable Difeafes : And it goil^ us more
to be Miferabje, than would make us per-

fectly Happy. Confider the Peaceable State

of Ciemeneyjandthe Turbulence of Anger;

the Softneis, and Quiet of Modefty, and the,

Reftkfneis gf Lu^, Flow cheap, and eafie
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to us in the Service ofVirtue, and how dea^

we pay for our Vices ? The Sovereign Good
ofMan, is a Mind that Subjects all things

to it felf^ and is it felf Subje£l to nothing:

His Pieafures are Modeft, Severe, and Re-
fcrv'd, and rather the Sawce, or the Diver-

lion of Life, than the Entertainment of it.

It may be Ibme Queftion, u^hether fuch a
Man goes to Heaven, or Heaven comes to

Him : For a gocd Man is Iniiuenc d, bj
God himfelf^ and has a kind of Divinity

within him. What if pne Good Man Ljves

in Pleafure. and Plenty, and another in

Want, and Mifery ? 'Tis no Virtue, to con-

temn Superfluities, but Neceflities : And
they are both of them Equally Good, though
under feveral Circumftances, and in Diffe-

rent Stations. Caio (the Senjor) wagd
War with the Manners of Rome ; Scipio^

with the Enemies, Nay, bating the very

Confcience of Virtue ^ who is there, that

upon Sober Thoughts, would not be an
HoneftMan, even for the Reputation of it?

Virtue you fhall find in the Temple, in the

Field, or upon the VValis,covefd with Duft^

and Blood, in the Defence of the Publick,

Pleafures you fhall find liieaking in the

Stews, Sweating -Houfes, Powdefd, and
Painted, ^c. Not that Pleafures are whoV
ly to be Difclaim'd, but to be ufed with Mo-
deration, and to be made Subfervient to

Virtue. Good Manners always Pleale us -^

but VVickednels is Reftleis, and perpetually

Changing
s
not for the Better^ but for Va-

P p 4 riety
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riety. We are torn to pieces betwixt

Hopesj and Fears, by which Means, Pro-

vidence (which is the greateft Blelling of
Heaven) is turn'd into a Mifchief. Wild
BeaftS) when they fee their Dangers^ fly

from them : And when they have fcap d
them^ they are Quiet •, but wretched M-m
is equally tormented, both with things

Paft, and to Come-, for theMemory brings

back the Anxiety of our Paft Fears, and our

Forefight Anticipates the Future: Where-
as the Prefent makes no Man miferable,

Ifwe Fear all things that are ^ojjihle^xm live

without any Bounds to our Miferies,

E P I S T. XXIII.

We Ah^fe God's BleJJtngs^ and turn them
into Mifchiefs. Meditations tipon the

Horrors ofEarthquakes^ andConfolations

againfl them.. Death is the fa^ne thi?7g

which wayfoever it comes: Only we are

more movd by Accidents that we are net

mdto,

THere is nothing fo Profitable, but it

may be Perverted to our Injury,

Without the life ofthe Winds^ howfhould
we do for Commerced Befide that, they

keep the Air Sweet, and Healthful, and

bring feaibnable Rains upon the Earth. It

Wa$ never the Intent of Providence, that

they
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they fhould be Employ'd for War, andDe-
vaftation ; and yet thats a great Part of
the life we make of them

:,
purfuing one

Hazard through another. VVe expofe out,

felves to Tempefts, and to Death, without'

fbmuch as the Hope of a Sepulchre. And
all this might be Born too, if we only ran

thefe Rifques, in order to Peace -, butwhen'
we have fcap d ib many Pvocks, and Flats,

Thunder, and Storms, what's the Fruit of
all our Labour, and Terror? It is only

VVar^ and to Burn, and Ravage, as if the

Earth were not large enough for the Scene

of our Deftruftion. Whereas we might
live, and die at Eafe, if we had a Mind to't^

and draw out our Lives in Security. Why,
do we prefs our own Dangers then, and'

provoke our Fates ? What do we look for ?

Only Deaths which ' is to be found every

where. It will find us in our Beds, in our

Cham.bers : Bat, wherelbever it finds us,

let it find us Innocent. What aMadnels is
,

it to purfae Mifchiefs: to fall foul upon
thofe we do not know ^ to be Angry with-

out a Caufe^ to Over-run whatibever is in

our way •, and, like Beafts, to Kill what we
have no Qiiarrel to? Nay, worfe than
Beafts, we rnn great Hazards, only to

bring us to greater. We force our way to

Gold, without any Regard, either to God,
or Man. But^ in all this, without any Caufe
of Complaint , we abufe the Benefits of
God, and turn them all into Miichiefs.

We dig for Gold ; we leave the Light, and

Abandon
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Abandon the Courfes of a better Nature,

We Defend, where we find a new Poiiti-

on of things-, Hideous Caves, Hollow,
and Hanging Rocks-, Honid Rivers-, a
Deep, and Perpetual Darknels, and not

• ' without the Apprehenfions even of Hellit
felf How Little now, and how Inconfi-

derable are thofe Things that Men venture

for, with the Price of their Lives? But to

pals from thofe Hazards, that we may a-

voi4^ to others which we cannot As in

the Cafe ofEarthquakes.

In what Condition can any Man be Safe
^

when the World it felf is (haken ^ and, the

only thing that paffes for fixed, and Un-
movable in the tlniverfe, Trembles, and
Deceives us ? Whither (hall we fly for Se-

curity, If wherefoever we are, the Danger
be ftili under our Feet. Upon the Crack-

ing of a Houfe, every Man takes himfelf

to his Heels ^ and leaves all to fave himfelf

. But, what Retreat is there, where tha,t

which ftiould Support us. Fails us ^ When
the Foundation, not only of Cities, but e-

ven of the World it fel:^ Opens, and Wa-
vers > What Help, or what Connfort^

where Fear it felf can never carry us off?

An Enemy may be kept at aDiftance with

a Wall : A Caftle may put a Stop to an Ar-

my-, a Port may proteO; us from the Fury

of a Tempeft ^ Fire it felf does not follow

him that runs away from't : A Vault may
defend us againft Thunder ^ and we may
guit the Place in a Peltilence : There is fome

Remedy
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Remedy in all thefe Evils. Or however, no

Man ever knew a whole Nation deftroy'd

^^ith Lightning; A Plague may Unpeople a

Town, but it will not Carry it away. There /

is no Evilof luch an Extent, lb Inevitable^

fb Greedy, and fo Publlckly Calamitous as

an Earthquake. For, it does not only De-
vour Houfes. Families, or Single TownSj

• but Ruins Whole Countries, and Nations :

Either Qverturning, or Swallowing them
up, without fo much as leaving any Foot-

ftep, or Mark of what they were. Some
People have a greater Horror for this

Death, than for any Other : To be taken

away alive^ out ofthe Number ofthe hivingi^

as if all Mortals, By what Means foever,

were not to come to the fame End. Nature
has Eminently this Juftice, that when we
are all Dead, ys^ ^re all Alike, And, 'tis

not a Pin matter, whether I be Crufh'd to

pieces by one Stone, or by a whole Moun-
tain^ whether I perilh by the Fall of a

Houle, of under the Burden of the whole

Earth •, whether I be fivallowed up alone^

or with a Thoufand more for Company.
What does it fignifie to me, the Noile, and,

the Difcourle that is made about my Death
-,

when Death is every where, and in all Cafes

the fame 't We fhould therefore Arm our

felves againft that Blow, that can neither

be Avoided, nor F'orefeen. And, it is

not the Forfwearing of thole Places, that

we find Infefted with Earthquakes, that will

^0 cur Biifinefs \ for there is no Place that

i can
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can be warranted againft them. What if
the Earth be not yet rnov'd > It is ftili mo-
vable ; for the whole Body of it lies under
the fame Law^ and exposed io Danger •,

only fome part at One time, and fome at

Another. As it is in great Ckies^ where
all the Houfes are fabject to Ruin, though
they do not all Fall Together : So in the
Body of the Earthy now This Part Falls,

and then That. Tyre was formerly Subje£t

to Earthquakes-, In Afia Twelve Cities

werefwaUow'd upinaNight^, Achat a^ and
Macedonia^ have had their Turns, and now
Campagnia. The Fate goes Roond3 and
Strikes at laft where it has a great while
pafied by. It falls out oftener, 'tis true, \ti

Ibme Places, then in Others: But, no Place

is totally Free, and Exempt, And, it is not

only MeUj but Cities,Coafts, nay, the Shoars,

and the very Sea it felf, that fuffers under

the Dominion of Fate. And yet we are

fo vain, as to Promife our felves fbme fort

of AfTurance in the Goods of Fortune: Ne-
ver confidering, that the very Ground, we
fiand upon is unftable. And, it is not the

Frailty of this or that Place, but the Quali-

ty of every Spot of it: For, not one Inch

of it is fo compared, asnottoadmitmanjr^

Oufes of its Revolution •, and, though the

Bulk of the Earth remain Entire, the Parts

of it may yet be Broken.

There is not any thing, which can pro-

mife to it felf a Lafting Quiet. And it 1%

no fmall Comfort to us, the Certainty of
our
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our Fate : For, it is a Folly to Fear where
there is a Remedy. He that troubles him-

felf fooner than he needs^ grieves more al-

io than is Necefiary : For the fame Weak-
nefs that makes him Anticipate his Mifery,

makes him Enlarge it too. The Wife for-

tifie themfelves by Realbn, and Fools, by
Delpair. That Saying which was apply d
to a Conquer'd Party under Fire, and
Sword, might have been fpoken to all

Mankind. That Man is in Come Senfe^ out

of Danger^ that is out of Hope, He that

would Fear nothing, fhould (ionfider, that

if he fears Any thing, he muft fear Every-

thing. Our very Meat, and Drink, Sleep-

ing, and Waking, without Meafure, are

Hurtful to us. Our Bodies are Nice and
Weak^ and a Small Matter does their

Work. That Man has too high an Opini-

on of himXelf, that is only afraid of Thun-
der, and ofEarthquakes. If he were Con-
Icious of his own Infirmities, he would as

much fear the being Choak'd with his own
Phlegm. What do we fee in our Selves,

that Heaven and Earth (hould join in a
Diftemper to procure our Diuolution •

when the Ripping of a Hang-nail is fuffi-

cient to Difpatch us ? We are afraid of
Inundations from the Sea, when a Glals

of Wine, if it goes the wrong way, is

Enough to Suffocate us. It is a great Con^
fort in Death, the very Mortality it felf

We creep under Ground for fear of Thun-
der^ we dread the fudden Concufllons of

.3 *e
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the Earth; and the Rages of the Sea, whe^
yet we carry Death in our Own V^ins^

and it is at Hand in all Places, and at all

Times. There is nothing fo little, but it is

of Force enough to bring us to our^ Laft

End. Nay, ib far ihouid we be from Dread-
ing an Eminent Fate, more than a Vulgar^

that on the Contrary^ fince Die we muft,

i^e IhouM rather rejoice in the Breathing

of oiir Laft, under a more Glorious Cir-

cumftance. What if the Ground ftand ftili

within its Bounds, and without, aay Vio^

lence ? I fhall have it over me; at Laft -, and
'tis all one to me, whether I be laid under

That, or That lay it felf over me : But it

4s d Terrib/e Thing for the Earth to gapCy

"mdfwaliom a Man up into a Profound Ahyfs:
And what then ? Is Death any Eafier ^bove
Ground? What caufe havelofOorbplaint,

if Nature will do me the Honour to cove;:

Ki€ with a Part of her Self? Since we muft
Fall, there is a Dignity in the very Manner
of it, when the W orld it felf is Shock'd

for Company, Not_ that 1 would wim
for a Publick Calamity ^ Hut it is fome Sa-

ti^fafliion in , my Death, that I lee the

World alfo to be Mortal
Neither^are we to take thefe. Extraordi-

nary Revolutions for Divine Judgments •

as if fuch Motions of the Heavens, and of
the Earth, were the Denouncings of the

Wrath of the Almighty:^ But they ^ Have

their Ordinate,, and their Natural CauFes

:

Such as, in Proportion, we have iii our

Cjwii
«,
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t)wn Bodies-, and While they feem to a£l a

Violence, they lufFer it. But yet for want
tof knowing the Caufes of things, they are

Dreadful to us •, and the more fo, becaule

they happen but leldom. But why ar^ we
comynonly inore Afraid of that which we are

not XJsdto ? Becaufe we look upon Nature

with our Eyes, not with our Reafon : Ra-
ther computing what fhe Ufually does,

than what fhe is Able to do. Aad we are

Punifh'd for this Negligence, by taking

thofe things to which we are not VVonted^
to be New, and Prodigious. The Eclipfes

ofthe Sun, and Moon, Blazing Stars, and
MeteorS;^ whilewe admire them, we Fear .

them •, and fince we Fear them, becaufe we
do not Underfland them, it is worth our

while to Study thern, that we may bd lon-

ger Fear them. Why fhould I fear a Man,
a Beafl, an Arrow, or a Lance, when I am
expos'd to the Encounter of Greater Dan-
gers? We are affauked by the Nobler
Parts of Nature it felf:, By the Heavens^

by the Seas, and the Land, Our Bufinefs

is therefore to Defie Death, whether Ex-
traordinary, or Common. No matter for

the Menaces of it, fo long as it Asks no

more ofus than Age it felf will Take from
us ^ and every pretty Accident that befals

us. He that Contemns Death, what does'

he care for either f'ire, or Water-, the ve-

ry Diffolution of the Univerfe ? Or if the

Earth fhould open under him, and fhew
liim all the Secrets of the Infernal Pit, He

would
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would look down without Trouble. Iri

the Place that we are all of us to go to,

there are no Earthquakes, or Thunder-
Claps ; no Tempeftuous Seas •, neither

War, nor Peftilence. Is it afmall Mat-
ter ^ Why do wefear it then ^ Is it a Great

' Matter ? Let it rather once fall upon z^,

than always hang over u^ .
• Why fhould I

dread my Own End, when I know that an

End I muft have, and that all Created things

^ire Limited? ^

E P I S T. XXIV.

A Difcourfe of God's Providence, in the

Misfortunes of Good Men in ' this

Worlds and in the Proiperity of the

Wicked,

YOU are troubled, I perceive,- that

your Servant is run away from you
5

but I do not hear yet that you are either

Robbed, or Strangl'd, or Poyfon'd, or Be-

tray'd, or Accus d by him : So that you
have fcap d well, in Comparifon with your

Fellows. And, Why iliould you complain

then^ elpecially under the Proteftiori of fo

Gracious a Providence, as fuiFers no Man to

be miierable. but by his own Fault I Nor is

this a Subjeft worthy of a wife Man's

Confideration. Adverfity indeed is a terrible

thing in Sound, and Opinion c and that s

ail
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alL Some Men are Banifh'd, and Scrip'd of
their Eftates j Others again are Poor, in

Plenty; (which is the ^^afeft fort of Beg-

fary. ) Some are overborn by a Popular

'umult, that breaks out like a Tempeft,

even in the higheft fccurity of a Calm ^ Of
like a Thunder-Clap, that frights all thaf

are near it; There is but One Struck, per-

haps, but the Fear extends to all ; and af-

(qOlS thofe that M<r,y Suffer, as well as thofe

that Do, As in the Difchatge of a Piece

only with Powder 3 *Tis riot the Stroke^

but the Crack, that frights the Birds. Ad-
verfity, Til gram you, is not a thing to be
wifh*d 3 no more, then War j but, if it be
my Lot to be Torn with the Stone, Broken
upon the Wheel, or to receive Wounds^
or Maims ; It (hall be my Prayer, that I may
bear my Fortune as becomes a Wife* and
an Honeft Man, We do not Pi*ay for Tor-
tures, but for Patience, riot for War, But

for Generofity 2nd Coiirag^, in all the Ex«

rremities of War, if it happens. Affli-

Sions, are but the exercife of Virtue 3 an,<i

an Honeft Man is out of his Elementj when
he is Idle. It muft be Praftife, ^hd Pa-

tience, that Perfects ito Do we nor fee

how one Wreftler provokes another .^ And
if he find him not to be his Match, he will

'call for fome Body 'to help him^ that may-

put him t6 all his ftrength,

• It is a Comriion Argument again ft the

Juftice of Providence, in the matter ofRe-
'|vai;4j and . Putiifhment : the Misfhnmes of
''-''^'- "'"

'
' ^Q^q Good
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Good Men in this TVorld^ and. the Profperity

tfthe Wicked : But, it is an eafie matter to

vindicate the Caufe of the Gods. There
are many things that we call Evil, which
turn very often to the Advantage ofthofe

that fuffer them j or at leaft, for the Com-
mon Good, whereof Providence has the

greater Care. And farther 3 they either

befal thofe that bear them willingly, or

thofe that deferve them by their Impatierxe

under them: and Laftly, they come by
Divine Appointment^ and to thofe that

are Good Men, even for that very Reafon,

becaufe they are Good. Nor is there any
thing more Ordinary, then for that which
w^e fear'd as a Calamity, to prove the Foun-
dation of our Happinefs. How many are

there in the World that enjoy all things to

their Own Wifh, whom God never thought

worthy of a Trial? If it might be iraa-

gin'dj thai the ^/;^/^/jf/ fhould take of his

Thought from the Care of his Whole
Work, What more Glorious Speftacle

could he rcflc6t upon, then a Valiant Man
Struggling with Adverfs Fortune: Or
Catos^ ftanding Upright, and Unmov'd,
under the Shock of a Pubiick Ruin ? Lei;

the 7uhole World ( fays he ^ fall into one hcnd^

^77d let Csefar encompafs me with his Legions

hy Land^ his Shipping at Sea., and hi^ Guards

at the Gates ; Caro ivillyet cut cut his way
;

a7id with That Weapcfi that was untainted.^

even in the Ci'vil War^ gi-ve himfelf that Li-

.hmy>^ vjhich 'Fate d(-nfd to his Country. Set

upon
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upon tJoe grent workthcn^ a^id Deliver thyfelf

from the Clog cfthy Humrrnity. Juba, and
Petreius ha-ve already done the good office One

for the Other, by a Generous Concurrence of
Refoliition, and Bate j hut CatO is ahove

Example^ and does as much [corn to ask his

Death of any Man^ as his Life, With what

Joy did this great Man Contemplate Im-
mortality ; when he took his Book, and
his Sword together ; and in Cold Thoughts
difpatdVd himfelf ? Let thisfufficeof C^-

to^ whofe Virtue Providence made ufe ofto
Cope wnth all the Powers of the Earth. His
Courage took delight in, and fought for a!|

OccaiioiiS of Hazard ? keeping his Eye ftill

upon the End, without valuing the DifE-

culties of the PalTage. The Sufferance is

one part of the Glory 3 and though one
Man may fcape without Wounds, yet he is,

ftill more Reverend, and Remarkable, that

comes off Bloody. The Malice of Great

Men is grievcous, you'll fay, and ya he
Supported the Oppofitions of Vcmtey^ Ca-
far^ and Craljiis, Is it trQublefome to be

Repuls'd ? Fatinitis was prefer 'd before

him. Profpsrity fhews a Man but one part

of dumane Nature, No Body knqws wh^v
fuch a Man is g3od for : in' either in truth

c-jes he Undcriland himftif, for Wint of

F :prriment. Temporal Happinefs is f:>r

'weak, and Vulgar Mindsj biu, the fubdu-

ing of publick Terrors is a Work that is

rpierv'd for more Generous Spirits. C^Li-

'pity is fhe Touch-ftone of a Brave Mindj
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that refolves to Live and Die Free, and
Matter of ir felf. The Combatant brings

no AJcttle into the Field, that was never

Batter'd : He that has loft Blood, and yet

keeps his Stomach : he that has been under

his Enemy, and worfted, and yet comes on
again, and gather's heart from his Misfor-

tunes 3 That's the Man of Hope, and Cou-
rage.

But, Is it not a very Unjuft, and a Ri-

gorous Fate, that good Men ihould be

Poor, an4 Friendlefs ? AH this is no more
then the Natural Work of Matter, and

Form. M^an Souls are meanly principled

:

Bur, there goes more to the making up of

a Brave Man, that is to work out his \vay

through difficulties and Storrrs. We are

condcmn'd to Terrible Encounters
J

and
becaufe we cannot, according to the Courfe

of Nature, Avoid them, we have Faculties

given us, that wiJl Enable us to Bear them :

Or at the worfl-, to have a Retreat j ifwe
will not fight, we may fly. So that nothing

is made more Eafy to us, then that whicli

is moS: Necefi'ary to us, to Die. No Man
is kept in the World sgainft his Will. But
Adverfity is the better tor us all j for, it i$

Gods Mercy, to ilaew the World their Er-

rors, and that the things they Fear, and
Cover^ are neither Good, iiOr Evil j being

the Common and promifcuous Lot both of*

Good Men, and Bad. If they .were Good,
only the Gbod fhould enjoy them : And if

Bad, only the Wicked ihould fuiFcr them.

One
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One Man is taken away in a Scuffle for a

Wench, and another in the Defence of his

Country ; and we find Silver, and Gold
both in a Temple, and in the Stews.

Now to fhcw you, that the Virtue which
I affedl, is not fo Imaginary, and Extrava-

gant, as it is taken to be, I will allow a

Wife Man to Tremble, to turn Pale • nay,

and to Groan too : And to futFer all the

Affeftions of his Bodily Senfe, provided

that he keep his Mind Firm, and Free from
fubniifllon to his Body 3 and that he do not

Repent of his Conftancy, ( which is, in it

felf, fo great a Virtue, that there is fome
Authority, even in a pertinacious Error.

)

If the Body be brought by Exercife, to

the Contempt of Brufes and Wounds,
How much more eafily then may the Mind

' be Fortify*d againft the AlTauIts ofFortune 5

and though perhaps thrown down, and
Trod upon, yet Recover it felf? The Bo-
dy muft have Meat and Drink, much Labor^

and Praftice, whereas the Food, and the

Bufinefs gf the Mind is within it felf j and
Virtue maintained v.dthout either Toil,

or ^Charge. If you fay, That many Pro-
feilbrs of Wifdom are wrought upon by
Menaces, and Mifchiefs, thefe, let me tell

you, sre but Proficients-, and not as yet ar-
rived at the State of Wifdom. They are
not ftrong enough to Praftice what they
know. It is with our Difpofitions, as with
our Cloths : They will take fome Colours
at One Dipping : But others muil: be fteep -d

Oil 3 over
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over dnd over before they will Imbibe
them. And fo for Difcipiines, they muf!

Soke, and lie long before they take the

Tin&ire. No Man can rebcive an.Injury,

and not to be mov'd at it : But yet he may
keep himtlf Free from Perturbations ; and
fofar from being troubled at them, that he
jmay make ufe ax them for the Experiment

and Trial of his Virtue; keeping hi mfelf

ftili m^oderate, Flacidi Chearful, and Safe

in a Profound quiet j and Fixed in his Sta-

tion. But if a Wife Man cannot he Focr
^

Ho7i^ comes it that he is ?navy times 'ivithcut el--

iber Aieat^ Drlnk^ Chths^ or Lodging^

If only Fools are Mad^ Hg7V comes it then^

that Wife Men luve there Alienations of
Mind^ and talk as Idly In a Fezfcr as other

Tecfie ? [ lis one thing, the Receiving of

an Injury, and anotht r thing, the Concei-

ving of an indignation for it : It is the Body
in this Cafe thac Suffers, ( which is the

Fools part ) but not the Mind. That Man
IS never the wOife Pilot that by foul wea-
ther is forc'd behind his bud'ncfs. When a

Ship fprii'gs a Leak, v/c do not prefently

quarrel cither with the Marriners Or with
the Vcif i. Bur, i'orr.c the Pump, others

into the Hold, to ke^ pthe Ship above Wa-
ter. And if we caniict abfolutely Mafter

ir, we niuir Hill v^ork on ^ Foriiis then a

great poijii gain'd, if we can but keep it at

i-i iI-aV.
_

Soi':::; men are llrargc ly Tranfpor-

\^ 'k the inibknce of the Pouer^ihat refu-

tes 10 ice ihem into a Great Muii's Houfe,

The^
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They forget that the doar of a prifon is

more ftrifily Guarded then that ofa Palace.

He that has Bufmcfs muft pay for his Paf-

fage, and Sweeten him, as he would do a

Churhili Cur with a Sop. That which is

.to be Sold, is to be bought ; He's a w^eak

Man, that rates himfelf according to the

Civility ofa Slave. Let him have a Reve-

rence for himfelf, and then no matter who
defpifes him. What if he Oiould break his

Staff, or caufe his Mailer to turn him away,
or to corre6t him ? He that Contends, fup-

pofes an Equality ; and even when he has

got the better of him, admits , that there

TVas one. What if he fhould receive a

Blow ? Cato ( the greatefl Man of his Age )

did not only Forgive it, but Forget it.

'Tis not to fay, That This, Or that is

Tolerable tO a Wife Man, or Intolerable. If
We do not totally fuhdue , Fortune^ Forttme

Overcomes Us. It is the Foundation of a

Happy Life, for a Man to depend upon
himfelf^ but an Abfolute Tranquility of

Mind, and a Freedom from Errors, muft

be the Bufmefs of another World.

Qci4 EPISr
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EPIST. XXV.

A V/ife anda Gcod Man is Proof againft all

Accidebits Of Fate.

THE Book yoiT promised me is now
come to iny hand • and I dpen'd k

with an Intent to read k over at Leifure.

But, when I was ohce in, I could not lay it

down again, till I had gone thorough with

\t. At prefent I fhall only tell you that

I am Exceedingly pleas'd with the Choice
ofthe Subject : Bur I am Tranfported with
the Spirit, and Genrlenefs of it. You fhall

hear further from me upon a Second Read-
ing 3 and you need not fear the hearing of
the Truth, for yourGoodnefs leaves a Man
no PlaCc\ For flattery. I find ybu ftill to

be om and the fame Man, which is a great

Matter 3 an<i only Proper to a Wife Man:
for Fools areVarious .* Ode \Vhile Thrifty,

and Grave 3 Another u'hile Pirofufe, and-

Vain Hippy is the Man that fets himfelf .

Right at tirit, and continues fo to the End;
All Fools, we fay, are Mad Men, though
rhcy ^are not all of them in Bethlew. We
End fome at the Bar, fome upon the Bench,
and nor a fcv/ even in the Senate it felf.

Pne Man's Folly is fad 3 Another's, Wan-
fon 3 and a third is. Bufie, and Imperti-

mtx. A Wife Man tarrits all his Treafure

Withiil
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within himfelf : What Fortune Gives, fhe

may Take ; but he leaves nothing at her

Mercy. He (lands Firm, and keeps his

Ground againft all Misfortunes, without

To much as Changing Countenance. He
is Free, Inviolable, Unfliaken 3 Proof a-

gainft all Accidents 3 and not only Invin-

cible, but Inflexible. So long as he cannot

Lofe any thing ofhis own, he never trou-

bles himfelf for what's Another's. He is a

Friend to Providence, and will not mur-
mur at any thing that, comes to pafs by
Gods Appointment. He is not only Re-

iblute, but Generous, and Good Natur'd ,

and ready to lay down his Life in a Good
Caufe 5 and for the Publick Safety, to Sa-

crifice his Own. He does not fo much
confider the Pleafure of his Life, as the

Need that the World has of him ; And he

is not fo Mice neither, as to be weary of
his Life, while he may either ferve his

Wife, or his Friends. Nor is it all, that

hi'sLife is Profitable to Them 3 but, it is

likewife Delightful to himlelf3 and carries

its own Reward j for, What can be more
Comfortable, then to be fo Dear to Ano-
ther, as for that very Reafon to become
Dearer to himfelf? If he Lofes a Child,

he is Pennve 3 he is Comp?.flionate to the

Sick, and only Troubled, when he fees

Men wallowing in Infamy, and Vice.

Wh-reas, on the Other fide, you Hiali fee

horning but Reftlcinefs 3 One Man Hanke-
ring afcer his Neighbour's Wife 5 Another

in
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in Pain about his own. A Third in Grief
for a Repulfe- Another as much out of
humour for his Succefs. If he lofls an E-

ftate, he parts with it as a thing chat was
only AdventitiouSi Or ifit was ofhis own
acquiring, he Computes the PoffefTion, and
Lofs; and fays thus to himfelf, lihapiive

as well afterward, as I did before. Oar
Houfes, ( fays he ) may be Burnt , or

Robb'd 3 Our Lands taken flrom us 3 and
we can call nothing our Own, that is under
the Dominion of Fortune. It is aFoli/h

Avarice^ that Reftrains all things to a Pro-

priety 3 and believes nothing to be a Man's
Owttj that's Publick. Whereas a Wife
Man judges Nothing fo much his Own, as

That wherein Mankind is allow'd a fhare*

It is not with the Bleffings of Providence,

as it is with a Dole 3 where every Man re-

ceives fo much a' Head 3 but eVety Man
there has Ail. That which we Eat, and
either Give, or Receive with the Hand,
may be broken into parts : but Peace, and
Freedom of Mind, are not to be Devided.

He that has firfl cail off the Ernpire of
Fortune, needs notfear that of Great Men,
for they are but Fortunes Hands 3 nor was
any Man ever broken by Adverflty, that

was not firfl betray'd by Profperity. But
tVhat fgnifies Th'dcfo-phy^ you'll fay, if there

her a Fate 3 If v^e he Govern d by Fortune^ cr

foKm^ ovcr-Tul'ng Power ? For Certciintles are

XJn^f^^vgefhle^ f:nd there s no Vrchiding a^

gaim UncertiiiTitles^ If'^i^hatljlmUDo^ avJ,
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kefohe^ he already Determlncl^ What tifeof

Vhilofofhy ? Yes, great Ufe j for, taking

all this for granted, Philofophy Inftriidts,

and Advifes Us to obey God,and to follow

him Willingly j to oppofe Fortune Refo-

lutely, and to Bear all Accidents.

Fate is an Irrecoverable, and Invincible,

and an Unchangeable Decree, *a NeceiFity

of all Things and Adlions, according to

Eternal Appointment, Like the Courfe of

a River, it moves forward, without Con-
tradi(^ion, or Delay, in an Irreiiftable

Flux, where one Wave pufhes on anothen
He knows little ofGod, that imagines it

may be ControlFd. There is no Changing
of the Purpofe even of a Wife Man 3 For
he fees beforehand what will be beft for ihe

Future. How much more Unchangeable
then is the Almighty, to whom all Futuri-

ty is always prefent ? To what end then is ;>,

if Fate he Inexorable^ to offer up Vrayers^ and

Sacrifices^ any furth^r^ then to relkz^e the

Scrufles^ and the Weaknefs of Sickly M'-nds ?

My Anfwer is, Firft, that the Gods take

ino Delight in the Sacrifices of Beads, or

in the Images of Gold, and Silver, but in a

Pious and Obedient Will. And Second-

ly, That by Prayers, and Sacrifices, Dan-
gers, and Afflidions may be fomctimes Re-
mov'd ; fometimes LeOen'd j other v/hiles

Defcrr a ; And all this without any oii*ence

toihe Power, or Is-xeiTity of Fate. There
are feme things which Providence has left

fo far in Sufpence, that they feeni to be,

(in
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(in manner) Conditional 5 in fuch fort,

that even Appearing Evils may, upon our
Prayers, and Supplications, be turn*d into

Goods. Which is fo far from being againft

Fate, that it is even a Part ofFate it felf.

You will fay, That either This (hall come to

Tafsy or not. Ifthe Former^ it will he thefame
thing ifwe do not Vray : And ifthe Other^ it

will be the fame thing ifwe do. To this I mufl:

Reply y that the Propofition is Falfe, for

want of the Middle Exception betwixt the

One, and the Other. This will be, (fay I

)

that is, if there fhall any Prayers Interpofe

in the Cafe« But then do they Obje6t on the

Other fide. That this very thing alfo is Ne-
cefTary : for it is likewife determin d byFate,

either that wefliall pray, or not. What if 1

/hould now grant you, that there is a Fate al-

fo even in our very Prayers? a Determina-

tion that we fhall Pray 5 and that therefore

we fhall pray ? It is Decreed that a Man fhall

be Eloquent '- But, upon Condition, that

he apply himfelf to Letters. By the fame
Fate, it is Decreed, that he fhall fo apply

himfeif, and that therefore he fhall learn.

Such a Man fhall be Rich, ifhe betake him-
felf to Navigation. But, the fame Fate

that promifes him a great Eflate, appoints

alfo that he fhali Sail, and therefore he purs

to Sea. It is the fame Cafe in Expiations.

A Man fliail Avoid Dangers, if he can, by
his Prayers, avoid the threatnings of Di-
vine Vengeance. But this is Part of his

Fate alfo, that he fhall fo do, and therefore

he
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he docs it. Thefe Argument? are made
ufe of, to prove, that there is nothing left

to our Will, but that we are all Over-ruFd

by Fatalities. When we come to handle

that Matter, we fhall fhew the Confiftency

of Free-Will with Fate, having already

made it appear, that notwirhftanding the

Certain orjjer of Fate, Judgments may b?

Averted by Prayers, and Supplications;

And, without any Repugnancy to Fate^

for they are part even ofthe Law of Fate

it felf You will fay perhaps, Wbaf am I the

better fcr the Frie/^^ 'or the Trophet y for whe-

ther he bids the Sacrlfxe^ or no^ I lie under

the NeceJJity ofdoing it ? Yes, in this I am
the better for it, as he is Minifter of

Fate. We may as well fay that it is Mat-
ter of Fate, that we are in Health : and yet

we are indepted for it to the Phydcian 5 be-

caufe the Benefit of that Fate is convey'd to

us by his Hand.

E P I S T. XXVI.

Ail thlvgs are Troduced cut of Caufe, and
Matter. 0/ Providence. A Brave Man
is a Match fcr Fortune.

I
Had yefterday but the one Half of it to

My Selfj My Diftemper took up the

Morning ; the Afternoon was my Own,
My Firft Trial was, how far I could endure

Reading : And when I faw I could bear

Thac
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That, I fell to writing ; and pitch'd up-

on a Subject Difficult enough, for it re-

quir'd great Intention 5 but yet I was re-

lolv'd not to be Overcome, Some of my
Friends coming in told me, that I did 111

j

and took me off: So that from Writing, we
pafs'd into Difeourfe , and made you the

Judge of the Matter in Queflion j The
Stokksy you know, will have ail things to

be Produced out of C^/^y^, and Adatter, The
Matter is Dull, and PaiTive , Sufceptible of
any thing, but not Capable of Doing any
thing it felf. The Caufe»is that Power that

Forms the Matter, this or that way, at Plea-

fure. Some thing there muft be, ofwhich
every thing is Made j and then there muft

be a Workman to Form every thing. All

Art is but an Imitation ofNature: and that

which I fpeak in General of the World,
holds tn the Cafe ofevery Particular Per-

fon. As for Example: The Matter of a

Statue is the Wood, the Stone, or the Mar-
ble 5 tlie Statuary Shapes it, and is the

Caufe of it. Arifictle aiiigns Four Caufes

to every thing. The Material 3 which is

the Sine qm non ( or that witliiut which Ic

could not be. ) The Efficient j as the

Workman. The Formal-^ as that vi'hich

is flamp'd upon all Operations 5 and the

Final 3 which is the Defign of the whole
Work. Now to explain this. The Fiift

Caufe of the Stgtue ( for the Purpofe) is

the Copper; For it never had been made,

if there had not been fomething toworl^

upog'
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upon. The Second is the Artificer, for if

he had not undaTtood his Art, it had never

Succeeded. The Third Caufe is the Forin 3

For it could never properly have been the

Statue of iuch, or fuch a Perfon, if fuch a

Refeniblancc had not been put upon it. The
Forth Caufe is the End of making it, v/ith-

out which ithad never been made: As Mo-
ney, if it were made for Sale j Glory, if

the Workman made it for his Credit 3 or

Religion, if he defign'd the Beftowing of it

upon a Temple. Vlato adds a Fifth, which
he calls the Idea^ or the Exemplar, by which
the Workman dravv^s his Copy. And he
makes God to be full of thefe Figures,

"whicli he reprefents to be Inexbauitible^

Unchangeble, and Immortal. Now up-.

on the whole Matter, give us your Opini-

on. To me it feems, that here are either

£00 many Caufes aiTign'd, or too few j and

they might as well have Introduc'd Time
and Place, as fome of the reft. Either

Clear the Matter in Queftion j or deat

plainly, and tell us that you cannot : And
lb let us return to thofe Cafes, wherein all

Mankind is agreed, the Reforming of our

Lives, and the Regulation of our Manners.

Fc-r thefe Subtiliies are but time loft. Lei

us fearch our felves in the firft Place, and
aftervvard the World

There's no great Hurt in paffing over

thofc things which we are never the better

for when we know 3 and, it is fo ordered

by Providence, that there is no great difii-

cui^y
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Culty in Learning, qr Acquiring thofe

things, which may make us either Happier,

or Better. Befide that, Whatfoever is Hurt-
ful to us, we have ^rawn out ofthe very
bowels of the Earth.

Every Man knows without Telling, that

this Wonderful Fabrick ofthe Univerfe is

not without ^ Governor ; and that a Con-
ftant Order cannot be the Work ofChance:
For the Parts would then fall fouj one lippii

another. The Motions of tlie Stars, and
their Influences, are Adted by theCominand
of an Eternal Decree. It is by the biftate

of an Almighty Power, th^t the Heavy Bo-
dy ofthe Earth'hangs in Balance. WhenjCe
comes the Reyolutibns of the Se^fons, aud
the Flux of Rivers ? The wonderful Virtue

of the fmalkft Seeds ? ( as 2XiOak to arife

from an Acron, ) To fay nothing of thofe

things thai: feems to be moft Irregular, arid

Uncertaiti 5 as Clouds, Rain, Thunder, the

' Eruptions of Fire out ofMountains, Earth-

quakes, and thofe Tumultary Motions in

the Lower Region pf the Air, which have

iheir Ordinate Caufesj and fo have thofe

chings^ too, which appear to us more Ad-
mirable, beeaufe lefs Frequent. As, Scal-

ding Fountains, and New Iflands ftarted

out of t^e Sea : Or, VVhat fhall we fay of
the Ebbing and Flowing of the Ocean, the

Conftanj Times and Meafures ofthe Tides,

according to the Changes of the Moon that

Influences moft Bodies j But this needs

not 5 For, it is not that we Doubt ofPro-
' "

'

^ ' ' " '^ 'yjdeike
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viiencc, but Complain of it. And it were

a Good-Office to reconcile Mankind to the

Gods, who are undoubtedly beft to the Beft»

It is againft Nature that Good fliouldhurc

Good. A Good Man is not only the Friend

of God, but the very Irtiage, the Diftiple^

^nd the Imitator of him, and the true Child

orhis Heavenly Father. He is true to him-

felf ; and A6ts with Conftancy, and Refo-

iution. Scifw^ By a Crofs Wind, being

forc*d into the Power of his Enemies, caft

himfelf upon the Point of his Sword ^ and,

as the People where enquiring, what wasbe--

come of the General , The General ( fays

Scifio ) is very well^ and fo he expir'd. What
is it for a Man to Fall, if weconfiderthe

End, Beyond which no man Can Fall ?

We miift repair td Wifdomfor Arms againft

Fortune \ for it were unreafonable for her

to furnifh Arms againft her Self A Gallanf

Man is Fortunes March : His Courage Pro-

vo1<:es, and Difpifes fhofe Terrible Appear--

ranees, that would otherwife Enflave uSo

A Wife Man is out ofthe reach of Fortune/

but not Free from the Malice of it ^ 2Xik

all Attempts^ upon him are no more then

Xerxes his Arrows j they may darken the

Day 3 but they cannot Sfrike the Suno

There is nothing fo Hofy, as to be Privi-

fedg'd from Sacriledge, But, to Strike, and'

not to Wound, is Anger Loll 3 and he is

Invulneirabfe that is StruCki'and not Hurt,

HisRefdurioil is try'dj the Waves may daiK

femftlves^ ^pott ?: Rt^dk;btitnotB'reakit|

R r Tempfe
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Temples may be profan d, and Demolifh'd,

but the Deity ftillremMrfsijntouchU '

'''''';/Eprsfr"3txviL
;

Some .Traditions of the \^ncients concerning

Thunder, ^W Lightmng 3 V/V^ theKix-^.

ihpfs'Centemflations Thereupon. '/ /'

THere is no qiieftion, but that Provi-

dence has given to Mortals the To-
kens, or Fore-Runilcrs of things to Come ,

and by thofe means, laid open, in fome
meafure, the Decrees of Fate ; Onlywe take

Notice of fome things, without giving any

heed to Others. There is not any thing

done, according totheCourfe of Nature,

which is not either theCaufe, or the Sign

offomething that follows : So that wherefo-

ever there is Order, there is place for Pre-

diftion. But there is no Judgment to be

given upon Accidents. Now, though it

is a very hard matter to arrive at the Fore-

Knowledge of things to come, and to pre-

di6t particularly what fhall hereafter fall

our, upon a Certain Knowledge, of the

Power and Influences of the Stars: It is

yet unqueftionable that they have a Power,
though we cannot exprefly fay what it is.

In the Subjeft of Thunder, there arefeve-

rai Opinions, as to the fignifications of it*

The Stpicks hold, that becaufe the Cloud is

Broken
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Broken, thereof the Bolt is fhot {according

ioy:Common Speech) Others Conjedlure

,

thajc the Cloiid is Broken to that very End^

that it may difcharge the Thunder Bolt,

referring all in fuch fort to C od, as if the

fignification did not arife from the thing

done, but as the thing it felf were done for

the lignification fake : But, whether the

fignification goes before, or follows, k
comes all to the fame Point, There are

three forts of Lightning- the Firft is fo

pure, and Subtle, that it pierces through
whatfoever it Encounters. The Second -

Shatters and Breaks everything to pieces:

the Other Burns ^ either by Blading, Con-
fuming, Enflaming, or Difcouiouring, and
theiike. Some Lightnings are Monitory

|

Sbmt are Menacing, and Others they Phan-

fy to be promiiing. They Allot to Jupiter
'

Three Sorts 3 the Fird: is only Monitory
,>

and Gentle^ which he cads of his own Ac-
cord y The Second they make to be an Aft
of Counfel, as being done by the Vote, and
Advice of Twelve Gods. This, they fay^

does Aiany times fome Good,but not with-

out fome Mifchief too. As the Deftrudtion

ofone Man may prove the Caution of ano-

ther . The Third is the Refuk ofa Coun-
fel of the Superior Dieties from whence
prdceed great Mifchiefs, both Publickj and
Piivate. Now, this is*a great Folly to Ima-
gine that Jupiter Would wreak his Difplea-

fure upon Pillers^ Trees, nay,upon Temples
ihemfeives, and yet let the Sacrilegious gd

R r z Free^
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Free: To Strike Sheep, and Confume Al-
tars j and all this upon a Confultation of
the Gods 3 as if he wanted either Skill, or
Juftice, to Govern his own Affairs by him-
feif ; either in fparing the Guilty, or in
Deftroying the Innocent. Now, What
ftiould be the Miflery of All This? The
Wifdom of our Forefathers found it necet
fary to keep Wicked people in Awe, by the

Apprehenfion of a Superior Power 3 And
to Fright them into their Good Behaviour^

by the Fear ofan Armed, and an Avenging
JiiMce over their Heads, But, how comes
it, that the Lightning which comes from
Juflter himfelfi fhoald befaid to beharm«
iefsj and that which he cafts upon Coun-
fd, and Advice, to be Dangerous, and
Mortal? The Mortal of it is this, That all

Kings iliouid have 7i/p/Ve/s Example, do
all Good by themfelves, And when Seve-

rity is Neceflary, permit that to be done
by Others : Befide that, as Crimes are Un-
equal, fo alfo fhould be the Punilliments.

Neither did they believe That Jufiter to be

the Thunderer^ whofe Image was worfhip'd

in the Capital^ and in other places 3 but in-

tended it for ihtMaker andGo'uernor of the

Unl'verfe^ by what Name ipever we fhall

call him. Now, in truth, Jupiter does not

Immediately caft the Lightning himfelff

but leaves Nature to her or4inary method
of Operation 3 fo that what he does not

Immediately by himfelf, he does yet Caufe

to be done 3 For^ whatfoever Nature does^

God
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God does. There may be fomething ga-

xher'd out of all things^ that are either

faid, or done, that a Man may be the better

for : And he does a greater thing that Ma-
ilers the Fear of thunder, then he that dif-

-covers the Reafon of it. We are forronn-

ded and Befet with III Accidents, and lince

we cannot avoid the Stroke of them, let us

prepare our felves honeftly to bear them.

But, how muft that i.e? by the Contempt
of Death we do aifo contemn all things in

the way to it j as VVaunds, Shipwracks,the

Fury ofWild Beafts, or any other Violence

whatfoever; which, attheworfl, can but

part the Soul, and the Body. And we
have this for our Comfort, though our
Lives are at the Mercy of Fortune, ilie has

yet no power over the Dead.
How many are there that call for Death

in the Diftrefs of their Hearts, even for

the very Fear of it ? And, this Unadivfed

Defire of Death, does, in Common, altedt

both the bell, and the .worflofMen ; only

with this Difference, the former Defpife

Life, and the other are Vv eary of it.

'Tis a Naufeous thing to ferve the Body,

and to be fo many years a doing fo many
Beailly things, over and over. It is well,

if in our Lives, we can pkafe Others 3 but

what ever we do in our Deaths, let us be

fure to pleafe our felves. Death isa thing

which no Care can avoid j no Felicity can

Tame it 3 np Pov/er Overcome it. Other

fhings are Difpoicd of by Chance, and

R r"3 .
Fortune

j,
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Fortune; bur, Death treats all Men alike„ /

The Profperous muft Die, as well as the

Unfortunate 3 and methinks the very De-
fpak of overcoming our Fate, fhould in-

fpire us with Courage to Encounter it : For
there is npRefoIution foobftinate, as that

which arifes from Neceflity. It makes a

Coward as bold as Julius C^far^ though

, upon different Principles, We are all of us

referv'd for Death , and, as Nature brings

forth One Generation, fhe Calls back Ano-
ihen The whole Difpute is, about the

Time, but no body doubts about the

Thing it felf

E P I S T, XXVIIL

ji ContemplatiGn of Hea'ven^ and Heavenly

"Things, Of God : And of the Souls.

THere is a great Difference betwixt Phi-

iofophy, and other Arts , and a grea-

ter yet, betwixt That Philofophy it felf,

which is of Divine Contemplation, and
That which has a regard to things here Be-

loWo It is much Higher, and Braver ; It

takes a larger ^cope; and being unfatis-

fy'd vvith what it fees, it afpires to the

Knowledge o? fomething that is Greater,

and Fairer, and which Nature has placed

tot of our Keno The one only teaches us

what is to be done upon Earth 3 the Other
' "

^'
' "'

reveals
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reveals ro us That which Aftually is done
in Heaven : The One difcuffes our Errors •

and holds the Light to us, by which we di^

- ftingui/h in the Ambiguities of Life 3 the

Otiier Surmounts that Darknefs which we
are wrapt up in, and carries up us to the

Fountain of Light it felf. And then it is

that wc are in a fpecial manner to acknow-
ledge the Infinite Grace, and Bounty of the
Nature of things ; when we fee it, not on-
ly where it is Publick, and Common; but

in . the very fecrets of it y as being admit-

ted into the Cabinet of the Divinity it fel£

There it is that we are taught to underftand

what is the Matter of the World, who is

the Author^ and preferver of it. What
G<?^ himfelf is 3 and v^hetherhe be wholly
Intent upon Himfelfy or at any time de-

fcends to Confider L^j. Whether he has

done his work once for all ^ or wdiether he
be (I:ill inAciion : Whether he be a Parp ofthe

Worlds or the World it felf: Whcfher he be

at Liberty^ or no, to Determine any
thing anew to day, and to Controul;, or

Derogate from the Law of Fate. Whether
it be any Dimunicion of his Wifdom, or

any ConfelTion of Error, to Do, and Un-
do. Or to have made things that were af-

terward to be alterd : For, the fame things

mull of Neceifity always pleafe him, v/ho

can never be pleas'd, but with that which
is Beil. Now, this is no Leifening, either

of his Liberty, or of^hjs power 3 for he
himfelf is his own Necdlity. Without the

R r 4 Benefit,
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jBcnefit, and the Comfort of thefe Thoughts
ic had been e'en as well for us never to haye
been Borne For, to what end do we Live

;

Is it only to Eat, and to Drink ? To Stuff

up an Infirm, and Fluid Carcafs, that would
Peri/h without it 3 and to live only a Ser-

vant to one that is Sick ? to Fear Death,

to which we are all Born ^ Take away this

ineftimable Good, and Life it felf is not

worth the Labour, and the Care of it. Oh

!

how wretched, how Contemptable a thing

were Man, ifhe fhould not Advance himfelf

above the State of humane Affairs; So
long as we ftruggle with our Raffipns, What;
is there in this World that we do, which
is Glorious 3 Nay, if we advance our felves

fo far as to Overcome them 3 ic is but the

deftroying of fo many Monfters. And,
have we nqt then a mighty E)cploit to va-

lue our felves upon, when we have made
our fekes a jittle more Tolerable then tjle

Worft of Men ? Is it not a wondrous mat-

ter to brag of, that we are a little ftronger

then a Man that is Sick? Alafs! Alafs! My
Priend, there's a large Difference betwixt

Strength and Health. You have not a Wick-
ed Mind pet-haps V you may have a Clear

BrovvT: a Tongue that willnpt Flarcer, and

a Single Heart: You have hoc That Ava-

rice perchance, that refufes toit felf whac-

foever 11 takes from other People j nor

That Luxury, that fquanders away Money
Shari-iefally, and yet niore ftamefuUy re-

pairs it; Nor that Ambition, that leads
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you by Unworthy Ways to places ofpre-
ferment. Thefe are only Negatives 3 and
you have got nothing all this while. You
will tell me, that you have fcap'd ijiany

things : But you have not yet Efcap'd your
Self. The Virtue that we recommend is

High and Illiiftrious. Not that it is a Hap-
pinefs in it felf, to be Free from Evil

:

but becaufe it Dignifies, and Enlarges the

Mind 3 becaufe it prepares for the Know-
ledge of Heavenly Things, and makes it

Capable even of Converfing with God
Hinrfelf It is then arrived at the higheft

Pitch of Humane Felicity, when it foars

Aloft, and Enters into the Privacies ofNa*
ture, trampling all that is Evil, or Vulgar
under his Feet. What a Delight, What
Tranfport is it, for a Soul that is wandring
among the Stars, to look down, and Laugh
at the Palaces of Princes, and the whole
Globe of the Earth, and all its Treafures ?

I do not fpeak of that only that is comver-
ted into Money, and Plate^ but ofThat alfo

which is referv*d in the Bowels of theEarth

to gratifie the Infatiable Covetonfnefs of
Fofterity. Nor can we ever bring our
felves to the Abfolute Contempt ofLuxu-
rious Ornamenrs, Rich rurniture, Stately

Buildings, Pleafant Gardens, and Foun-
tains • till we have the World Under us,

and till Lobking down from the Heavens,

and Beholding That Spot of Ground we
Live upon- the greater part of it Coverd
with the Sea \ b elide a great deal of it De-

folane.
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; ijl^all fay Thus to our fel^es. Is ^j^ Mife-
, ]
rahle ; Pc/;^/" t^e Ball of Contention^ \thft.is di-

^vldedaimongfo mmj , Nations with Fire^,and
Swords HoTi^ P.idic'^Jous are the Bonds^ as

.well as the Contefis vfMortahl i^tfch a'Ptince

. \mufi not fafsfuch a Ri'uer ^nor another Prince

thofe Mountains 'j and^ Why do not the 'very

"Pifmires Canton out their Vofis^ andJurif-
diBions too ? For, What does the Buftle of

; Troops, and Armies amount to, more then

the- bufinefs of a Swarm of Ants upon a

Mole-hill? The Scene of all the Important

A6tions here below, where both at Sea,

, and Land we Tug, aud Scuffle for Domin-
on, and Wealth is but a wretched point

of Earth 3 whereas 'the Dominions of the

Soul Above, are Boundlefs. This very

Contemplation Gives us Force, Liberty,

and Nourifhm.ent : The Min^ is There, at

Home : And it has this Argument of its

Divinity, that it takes Delight in what's

Divine. It Contemplates the Rifing, and

the Falling of the Stars, and the Admirable

Harmony of Orders even in their Various

Motions : Difcuiiing, and Enquiring into

ever thing, as properly appertaining un-

to it feif With hov/ much Scorn does it

then RefieS upon the Narrownefs of it*s

Former Habitation ? There it is, that it

Jearns the End of its Proper Being j the

Knowledge of God. And, What is God ?

j^7t Imwenfi.^ and an Almighty Power y Great

^

ii'lthout Limits '^ and he does v.'hatfoevsrplea-
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fes hlml .He that applies himfqif to This

Study, Tranfcends the very Lot, and Con--

dkion of his Mortality. That Almighty

Power is all that we do fee, and all that we
do not fee. What is the difference betwixt

the Divine Nature, and Ours ? Man is com-
pounded j and his beft part is his Mind:
Bur, the Almighty is AH Mind, and all

Reafon ; and yet Mortals are fo Blind, that

the Adlions of this Incomprehenfible Pow-
er, fo excellent for Beauty, Conftancy, and
Difpofition, are look'd upon by many Men
only as Fortuitous, and the work of
Chance : And Subject to all the Tumults
of Thunder, Clouds and Tempefts, that

affefil poor Mortals. And, this is not on-
ly the Folly, andMadnefs ofthe Common
people- But the Weaknefsalfo of the Wife
Men. There are, that Arrogate to Them-
felves, the Faculties of Providence, and
Reafon, and the Skill of Difpoling, as well

Other Peoples Affairs, as their own : And
yet thefe v^ry Men are fo befotted, as to

imagine, the World only to be Governed

by an Unadvifed Raflinefs : As if Nature
knew not what fhe did. How Profitable

would it be for Us, to know the Truth of
Things,and to allow them their due Terms,
and Meafures P To enquire into the Power,

of the Airnighty, and the Method of his

Workings • Whether htrmdo-thQ Matter
it feif, or found it ready to his hand 3 and
whether was.Firi]:, the Matter it Self, or

the Idsa of ic ? Whether or no he.does
'

^ wbac
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what he pleafes ^ and what may be the Rca-
foil of fo many feeming Imperfeaions in

his Operations ? It is well faid of Arifiotky

thai he fhould handle Divine Matters with
Modefty, and Reverence. When we enter

into a Temple, or approach the Altar,

we compofe our Looks, and our Adlions to

all the Decencies ofHumility, and Refpe^ t

How much more then does it concern us,

when we treat ofHeavenly things, To deal

candidly j and not to let one Sillable pafs

our Lips that may Savour of Confidence,

^Rafhnefs, or Ignorance ? Truth lies deep

"and muft be fetch'd up at Leifurec How
many Mifteries are there, which God hath
plac'd out ofour fight , and which arc on-
ly to be reach'd by Thought, and Contem-
plation ! The Notions of the Divinity are

Profound, and Obfcure 3 or elfe perhaps

we fee them without underftanding them^

But, the Divine Majefty is only Acceflible

to the Mindc What This is C without

which Nothing is ) we are not able to De-
sermine: And, when v/e have guefledat

fome Sparks of it, the gieareft part lies

ya conceaFd from us. How many Crea-

tures have we now in this Age, that never

were known to us before ? and how many
more will the ticyit Age know more then we
do ? And many yti ¥/ill be (till referv'd for

After times. The very Rites of Religion

are at this day a Secret, and unknown to

many People. Nay, the very thing that

we moft eagerly purfue, we are not yet ar-

riv'd
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xiv'd at : That is to fay ; A Perfe^ion in

Wickednefs. Vice is ftill upon the Im**-

provement : Luxury, Immodefty, and a

Proftitute Diffolution ofManners finds ftill

new Matter to work upon. Our Men arc

grown Effeminate in their Habits, in their

Motions, and in their Ornaments, even to

the Degree of Whorilhnefs, There's no
body minds Philofophy, but forwant pf||*

Comedy perhaps, or in foul whether, w|ici^

there is nothing elfc to be done* ^ E

PoftfcripL
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1% Eforetk^k^ fky Up teavecffSemcii":
^' Twilliete^difpharge fnji ConfiieHce^ as^^

J if I Ti^ereuftn mj lafi Lea'Vewith the

'

Whole World, I ha'ue been fo Jufi^ hoth

to the Reader, and to the Author, that I ha^e

mither Left out any thingin ^^eOriginal which

I thought the One might he the Better for^

Tior ^AAtAany thing
pf. myQwxiytxi make the

.

Other Fare the Worfe. I ha^ue done in This

Volume of Epiftles, as a good Hushand does

"with his Cold Meat j they are only Hache
made up of the Fragments that remain d of the

Two Formers Parts , which I could not well

diffofe (yf
into any Other Form j or fo prcperly

fuhlijlj under any other Title, Let me notyet

he understood to Impofe This Piece upon the

Tublicky as an AbilraSl <?/Seneca's Epiftles
^

any more then 1 did the Other, for the Ab-
ftrafts of his Benefits, and Happy Life. It

is in works ofThis Naturey as it is in Cordial

Waters, we Tafte all -the Ingrediants, with-

cut being able to Separate Thisfrom That -^

hut fiill we find the Virtue ofevery Vlant^ i?^

eiyery Drop. To return to my Allegory 3

Books and Diilies have This Common Yate ^

theri
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there 'ivas never any One, (?/ Either c/^/&e»»

that fleas'd All Palates, y^nd^ in] Truths it

is a Thing as little to he Wifhed for, as Ex-
pe6led ; For, an Univerfal Afflaufe is at

leafi Two Thirds ofa Scandal, So that though

I deliver uf thefe Tafers to the Frefs^ I Invite

no Man to the Reading of them : And whofo-

ever Reads^ and Repents -^itis his ownfault*
To Conclude y as I made this ComfofitionVrin^

cifally for my Self fo it agrees Exceedingly

Well with my Confitution 5 and yet^ if any

Man has a Mind to take "fart with me^ he has

Free Leave^ and Welcome, But let him carry

This Confderation along with him^ That He'^s

a very Unmannerly Gueft, that prefles upon
another Bodies Table, and then Quarrds
with his Dinner.

THE END.





AN

JFTEK'THOVGHT.

T'
His Abftraa has now paft thq

Fifth Impreffion, but the World

has not been altogether fo kind

of kte, to my Politicks as to my
Morals. And what's the meaning on't, but

that we live in an Age that will better bear

the Image of what people ought to do,then

the Hiflory of what they dOy and that's the

difference they put betvvixt the one and the

other. We are not yet to take an eftimate

of the Intrinfick value of Truth, Honefty,'

and Reafon, by Fancy or Imagination 3 as if

the Standard ofVirtue were to be accommo-
dated to the various Changes, and Viciffi-

tudes of Times, Interefe, and Contending
Parties : But (ol ic falls out, that fome Ve-^

rities, and fome good Offices, will take a

falfe Colour better then others, and fet off

an impofture with more Credit, and Coun-
tenance to the common people. Daily Ex-

perience teir us, that our Affedions are as

liable tabe Vitiated as our Palates : Info-

much, that the moft profitable of Meats,

Drinks, or Remedies, lofe not only their

Effe6t, but their very Savour, and give us a

foathihf at one rin:e, for that we long d forp'

£ni'
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and took delight in at another, But then we
are to confiderjthat the Humour may com^
about again , and that Writings and Opinions
have their Seafonstoo, and take their Turnsi
as well as all other changeable thingsunder
the Sun. So that let Error, Corruption, or
Iniquity, benever fo ftrong, never fo popular

j

let the Ignorance of things, neceflary to be
known, be never fo dark and palpable, we
may yet aiTure our felves, that however
Truth and Juftice may fuffer a Temporary
Eclipfe, they wdll yet, at the long run, as

certainly vindicate themfelves, and recover

their Original Glory, at the Setting Sunihali

Rife again.

When I fpeak of My Morals^ let me not
be underfiood to^ play the Plagiary, and
to affume the Subje6t Matter of this Work
to my felf 3 for it is Seneca s^ every Thought
and Line on't , though it would be as hard
to refer each Sentence, Text, and Precept, to

the very Place whence it was drawn, as to

bring every diilinfil drop in a Cask ofWine,
ro the particular Grape from whence it was
Prefs'd. So that I have no other Claim to the

merit of this Conipoiition, then the putting

of things in Order, that I found in confu-

lion, and digeiling the loofe Minutes, and the

broken Mediraiions ofthat Divine Heathen,
into a kind Siilem of good Councils, and,

ofgood Manners. But how faithfully foever

I have dealt with my Author, in a Juft, and
Genuine Reprefentation of his Senfe and

Meaning • h have I, on the other hand,

with
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with no lefs Confcience, and Affeaion,con-

fulted the Benefit, the Eafe, and the Sans-

faaion oftheEngliOi Reader,in theplamnels

and 5impUcity of the Stile, andm the per ipe-

cuity of the Method. And yet after allthis,

there is foniewhat ftill wanting, methinks,

toward the doing of a full Right to Seneca,

to the World, and to My felf , and to the

through-finilliing of this piece: a thing,

that I have had in My head, long and often,

and which I have as good a will to Profe-

cute, even at this inftant, as ever^ if I

could but flatter my felf with Day enough

before me to go through with it. But before

I come to the point under diliberation, ic

will do well, firfr to take a view of the rrue

ftate of the matter in hand, upon what
ground we ftand at prefent. Secondly, To
confider from whence it is that we are to

take our Rife to't , and fo to open. Briefly,

and by Degrees, into the Jhing it felf

This Abllra6L, I fay, is endrely Seneca^

and though little more in the Bulk then

the Third part of the Original 3 it is, in

Effe6l, a Summary of the whole Body of
his Philofophy corxerning Manners, con-

tracted into this Epitome, without either

over-charging it with the thingsldie andSu-
perfiuoiis, or lerv'ing out anything, which I

though: might contribute to the Order and
Dignity ofthe Work. As to his School-Que-

ftions, and Philofophical Difquifitions upon
the Natural Reafon of things 3 1 have almoft

totally caft them out, as Curiofities that
^ a hold
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l^old linle or no Intelligence with the Go-
vernment of our PalTions, and the For-
ming of our Lives, and as Matters confe-

quently, that are altogether Foreign to

My province. I have taken the Liberty

alfo in many Cafes, where our Author In-

culcates and Enforces the fame Conceptions

over and over again in variety of Phrafe, to

Fxtraft the Spirit of them, and inftead of
dreffing up the fame Thought in feveral

ftiapes, to make fome one adequate Wqrd
or Sentence ferve for ali. But when all isfaid

that can be faid 3 nay, and when all is done
too that can be done, within the compafs of

an Eflay of his Quality, though never fo

Correft in the kind, 'tis at the beft, but an
Abilrafl: flili 3 and abare Abfl:ra6l willnever

do the bufinefs as it ought to be done.

It is not one jot Derogatory to Seneca s

Character, to obierve upon him, that he
made it his profeifion, rather to give Lights,

and Hints to the V/orld, then to w^ite Ccr-

piss of Moralicy, and Prefcribe Rules and
Meafures in a ft t Courfe of Philofophy for

the 'Common Ir.ftruftion of Mankind : So

that many of his thoughts feem to Spring

only like Sparks, upon a kind of Collifion,

or a flriking of fire within Himfclf, and
- with very \\ii\t Dependance fometimes

one upon f.nother. What if thofe Incom-
parable Srarts, and ftri^tares of His, that

no TranHiHcr can lay hold of^ fhall be yet

allow 'd by (he common voice of Mankind,
to be as 111 a^h Superior to thofe parts of

him
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him that will bear the Turning, as the

Faculties and Operations or the Soul are to-

theFunftions of the Body ? And no way of

conveying the Benignity ofthofe {niiaencies

to the World, but by a Speculation upon
them in Paraphrafe ? In few words 3 Se^^eca

was a Man made for Meditation. He was
undoubtedly a Mailer of choice Thoughts,
and he employed the vigour ofthem upon
a mofl: Illuftrious Subject. Be(ide that, this

ranging humour of his, ( as Mr. Hobs ex-

preffes it ) is accompany'd with fo wonder-
ful a Felicity of Lively and pertinent Re-

flexions, even in the moft » rdinary Occur-
rences ofLife ^ and his Applications fo hap-

py alfo,that every Pvlan reads him over again

within himfelf, and feels and confelTes in his

own Heart, the Truth of his Dodtrino

What can be done more than this now in

the w^hole World, toward Eftabiifhing of a

Right Principle? for there's no Teft of the

Truth, and Reafon of Things, like that

which has along with it the affent of Uni-
verfal Nature. As he was much given to

Thinking, fo he wrote principally for

Thinking Men 3 the Periods that he lays

mofl ftrels upon, are only fo many Detach-
ments, of one felect Thought from another,

and every frefh hint furnifhes a new Text
to work upon. So that the reading q(Sene-
ca without reading upon him, docs but the

one halfofour bnfinefs 3 for his Innuendo's
are infinitely more Infcrudiive than his

words at length, and there^s no Coming n
"

3 hira
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him in thofe Heights without aParaphrafe,

It vv^ill be here obje6led, that a Parapbrafe

as but the reading upon 2, Text, or an Arbi-

trary Defcant upon the Original,at the Will
and Pleafure ofrhe Interpreter : If we have
all of Seneca s that's good akeady, there's

no place left for a Supplement j and the

Animadverfion will be no more Seneca s at

laft, then our Comments upon the Word of
God are holy Writ.

A Paraphrafe tis true, may be Loofe,

Arbitraryj and extravagant. And fo may
any thing elfe that ever was committed to

writing , nay^ the beiljand the moft neceffary

ofDuties, Faculties, and Things, may Dege-
nerate by the abufe of them, into A6ls of
Sin, Shame, and Folly. Men may Blafpheme

in their Prayers 3 they may poyfonone an-

other in their Cups, or in their Porridge.

Theymay talk treafon- and,in fliort,theymay

do a Million of extravagant things, in all the

Cafes and Offices that any Man can imagine
under the Sun. And what's the Objeftors In-

ference noWjfromPoiFibility of this abufe,but

fhat we are neither to pray, nor to Eat, nor
to Drink, nor to open our mouths, nor in

fine, to do anything elfe for fear of liiorePt?,^/-

billtks as dangerous as the other ? 'Tis fug-

gefkd again, that the Paraphrafe is Foreign

to the Text, and that the Animadvertor may
iiiake the Author fpeak what he pleafts.

Now the Qaefdon is hot the Poilibilityofa

Vain, an empty, a Fiat, or an Unedifying
E^poikion, but the Need, the Uie^the Means,
''^'^

'

the
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ihe PolTibilicy j nay, and the eafinefs of far-

nifhing a good one : Befide that, there's no

hurt a^t all, on the one hand, to countrevail a

very coniiderable Advantage to all Men of

Letters, and of Common Honefty, on the o-'

ther. A Hiort, or an Idle Comment, does only

Difgrace the Writer of it, while the Repu-

tation of the Author (lands neverthelefs as

Firm as ever it did 3 but he that (iniOies Se-

neca s Minutes, with proper and Reafonable

Supplements, where he does not fpeak his

own Thoughts out at large, does a neceflary

right both to the Dead, and to theLiving,and

a Common Service to Mai.kind.

He does a Pvight to the Dead, I fay,more

ways then one: for over and above the

Juftice andRefpe6l thatisdue to hisMemor}'°

it is, in a fair Equity of Conilruffion, a Per-

formance of the very Will of the Dead, For

^11 his Fragments of Hint , and EiTay,

WTre manifeilly defign'd for other people

to Meditate, Read, and fpecuiate upon :

And a great part of the end of them
is lofl: , Vv^ithout fuch an Emprovement j fo

that the very manner of his Writings calls

for a Paraphrafe 3 a Paraph rafe he expefitedj

and a Paraphrafe is due to him ; and, in fhorr,

we owe a Paraphrafe to our fclves too : for

the meaning of his Hints and Minutes, does

as well deferve to be -Expounded, as the

Senfe and Energy of his Words. I\'ay , an 4
when all is done, Vvhoever coniiders how,
.he Diverfife the fam^e thing over and over

in a change Phrafe : How many feverar*'
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v-r

ways he Winds , and Moulds his own
Thoughts 5 and how he labours under thfe

Difficulty ofcIearing,evenhis own meaning:
Whoever confiders this, 1 fay, will find

'Seneca upon the v;hole matter, to be in a
great meafure a Paraphraft upon himfelf.

•He gives you his firft Senfe of things, and
then be Enlarge^ojpon it, Emprovesit,Diftin-.

guifhes,Expoxinds, Dilates,&c, and when he
finds at laft that he cannot bring up the

Force ofhis Words to the Purity a^dVigour
of his Conception, fo as to Extricate himfelf

in all refpefts to his own fatisfadtion, 'tis his

Courfe commonly, to draw the ftrefsofthe

Qieftion to a Point, and there to let it reft
j

as a Theme or Light that ftands effedlually

Eecomended to fuicher cpnfideration. This
mufc' not be taken as if Seneca could not

fpeak his own njind, as Full and as Home as

any man ^ or as ifhe left anything Imper^

fe^ becaufe he could not finifhit himfelf: But

it' was a Turn of Arc in him, by breaking

off with ail '&c, to Create an Appetite in the

Reader ofpurfuing theHint^ over and above

the flowing of Matter fo faft upon him, thai

it was impoillble for his words to kecppaqe
with his Thoughts; '

'•

Be this now fpoken with all Reverence

to his Divine /Effays upon Providence,

Hafpy Life, Benefits, Anger, Clemency, Hu-
mane Frailty, d"^, where he /hews as rnuch
af Skill in the Diftribution of his Matter^

the Coiigmiiy and Proportion ofthe Parts'

iind ihe Haniiony.br the whole in the Con-
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text, as he docs of a Natural Felicity in

Adapting the Tendency and the Virtue ofall
his Sententious Raptu res to the ufe ofHuman
Life. So that he was Evidently in PolTeflion of
bothFaculties,( ofSprh^givg Game^ that is,and

offlying it Home (though he made choice

of Exercifing the one ofcner then the other.

There's a Vein of this mixture that runs

through all his Difcourfes/ whether Bro-

ken, or Continued 3 about albiet that there is

no touching any Piece of His, to advan-

tage after he has Finifh'dit 3 there's Room
abundantly yet for Explication , and for

Supplement in other Cafes, Where he Snaps

ofFlliort wdth a kind of Cetera Deftderantur
j

and fo leaves a Foundation for thofe to

build upon, that fhali come after him.
Now thefe Independent Thoughts are the

Touches that I v/ould offer to a further

Emprovement j and only here and there one
of the moil: Elevated, even of them too

j

which will amount to no more in the

Conclufion, then a Difcourfe upon this or

that Theme, or Text, under what Name
or Tittle the expofiter pleafes. I would not

however have the Comment break in upon
the Context 3 and I would fo fcrupuloufly

Confine it to the Bounds ofModcfly and
Confcience , not ro depart upon any
Terms, either from the Intent ofthe O-
riginal, or from the Reafon of the Matter

in Qaefdon: This Office performVJ^ v;ould

raife- Another SENECA' our of the

l^flies cf the Forrrcr 3 and make, perhaps.
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a Munual of Salutary Precepts, for the or-

dering ofour Pallions, and for the Regula-

tion of our Lives, not Inferiour to any
other whatfoever, the Divine Oracles of
Holy Infpiration only Excepted. For it

would reach All States of Men, Ail Con-
ditions of Fortune, All DiftreiTesofBody,

All Perturbations of Mind 3 And, in fine,

it would Anfwer All the Ends that are

worthy of an Honeft Mans Care. It was
once in my Head to Digeft the Whole into

fuch an Abftradt, as might at the fame time

do the Office alfo of a Paraphrale, both
under one 3 but v/hat with the Scruple, of
either Afluming any of S E NEC As Ex-

cellencies to my felf, or of Imputing any
of my Weaknefles to S E NEC A: I Com-
pounded the Matter* thus within my felf:

that though Both would do well, the doing

of them feperate and apart, would be beft.

Not but that the Undertaker, I fear, will

find well nigh as much Difficulty topre-

ferve his own Reputation in his Attempt,

as to do Right to the Author 3 Efpeci-

ally v/hen he is fure to have every Coffee-

Houfe fit upon him like a Court ofJuftice,
and if he fhall but happen to ilunible

upon any of the fame Figures or lllufrra-

tions over again 5 if the Supplement fliall

but have ib much a5 the leaft Tin6ture^

of any thing that's done already j a

Common Criminal, for the Bafeil fort of
Wafhing, Clipping, and Coining, fhall find

, better Q^iarter. Here's the Old Abilradl-,

chey'l
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they'l cry, Juggled into a New Parapbrafe,

and the fame Thing Fobb'd upon the World
over again, only under another Name : It

will be hard to get clear of fach a Cavil

when it will be ilarted, and it (hall be a
very eafy thing to find out a Plaufible Colour
for the fetting of it A-foot.

As to the fuppofal of Difparaging an
Excellent Author by a Lewd Paraphrafe,

it is as Idle, as to imagine that a Canoni-
cal Text ihould faifer for an Heretical In-

terpretation. And fo for the Fancy of Rob-
bing him ofhis Due by a Good one, in a
Cafe wliere the fingle point is only a Virtu-

ous Emulation betwixt them which ihall do
Beft upon the fame Topique. Now where
the Comment has a kindnefs for the Text,

there can be no Interfering upon a Pique
of Honour, though they /hould both hap-
pen to agree inthevery felf fame thoughts.

For what's all the Writing, Reading, DiC-

courfing, Confulting,DifpuLiDg, Meditating,

Compounding and Dividing, irom the Firfl:

Quick'ning Breath oftheAlmighty into Rea-

fonable Nature, to this very Moment : what
is all this, I fay, but the Lighting of one
Candle at another ? Make it the cafe that

by the Benefit of that Light, I find aTrea-
fure. Here's no Robbing of Teter to pay
Taiil: Nor any Particular Obligation for

an Adt of Common Humanity, Reaion

works byComraunication,and one Thought:

kindles another from Generation to Gene-
ration, as Naturally, as one Spark begets

another.
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another, where the Matter is difpos'd for

the Impreifion.

This is no more then to fay, that Pro-

vidence for the good ofMankind, has made
All Men Neceffary one to another. He that

puts a Good Hint into my Head, puts a

good Word into my Mouth, unlefs a Block-

head has it in keeping : So that there's an
Obligation on Both-iides. The Text is be-

holden to him that Reads upon'r, for Em-
proving it 3 and the Latter had never

thought of the Subjedl perhaps, if the

Former had not Bolted it. What is all

this now, but Reafoning upon Firft Motions^

and a Joyning of thofe two Powers or Fa-

culties both in one, for a Publick Good ?

Reafon is Uniform , and where Two Men
are in the Right, they muft of Neceffity agree

upon the fame point 3 and the Thoughts of

feveral Men in fiich a Cafe, are as much
One, as a (Conflagration is one Fire, by how
many feveral Hands foever it was Idndled :

So that there's no faying which was One's

Thought, or which T'others , but they are

Incorporated into one Common Stock, The
great Nicety will lye in a Judicious] Choice
what to Take, and what to Leave 3 where,
to Begin, and vi^here to. End, and in hit-

ting the Precife Medium betwixt too much
and too little : without forcing the De-
fign of the Author, or intermixing any
Tawdry Flowriflies by the By, to Difgrace
the Dignity of the Matter. I would not

have fo much as one word inferted that migb £

not
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not become SENECA Himfelf if he

were now Living, either to Speak, or to

Approve. Once for all, fuch a Reading

upon S E NEC A 2isl have here propoun-

ded upon thefe Terms, and under thefe

Conditions : And in fuch a manner too,

as to take the Genuine Air and Figure of
his Mind, in its Native Simplicity and Beau-

ty : Such a Paraphrafe, I fay, fuperadded

by way ofSupplement, where the Abftraft

falls iliort, would furni/h us with that

which of all things in the World we wane
the moft: : That is to fay, A perfect and a

Lively Image of HUMANE NA-
TURE.

FINIS.

C//miL u/wrui oJttruiyn ^ U5eol
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